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Russia Real Opponent, Marshall Warns
/

(KxdMlTC NEA TtltplMto)
S H A K F  S T E E L  F O R  T H E  R EDS— Turkish infantr>inen sharpen their bayonets and 
clean their rifles in readiness for enemy engagements as Red buildups in North 
Korea indicate the Communists are preparing to launch the second round o f their

Spring offensive.

Pickett, Downing 
To Oppose Wilson 
Redistricting Bill

Mayor Perry Pickett and Chamber o f Commerce 
Manager Delbert Downing w ill be in Austin Monday to 

^nprasen t Midland at a public hearing before a Senate 
V om m ittee  on proposed congressional redistricting. .

The Wilson red isricting bill, which would take M id
land County out o f  the El Paso district and place it in a 
^strict with San Angelo,e---------------------------------------

— pproved by the House form er Mlmster

Must Die In Chair 
For W ife's Murder

■ last week. The Senate this 
tgeek w ill consider the pro-
peMd ii| iii«iii«i

state Sanatar mu D. Hudaoa oT 
Peoos, wpo bae roloed itTons op- 
pealttcn to tbc WUm d  irian ot ra- 
dtartcUng. SatnnlaT adrned the 

of Cammcrce of Mon- 
pubUc hoe lin t He lutteeted 

MkUaiid be repreeented.
-The Hooee-epprorcd bill would 

pot Cootreanan Ken Reean of 
mdiaivi uito a district with Rep. 
O. C. naber of San Antelo. and 

^■rpuld leave tbe new El Peso dl*- 
^ P c t  without a repreaentatlTC. £1 

fto o ’s state lepresentatlTes urted 
paaaaes of tbe bU. but State Rep. 
S. T. Rutherford of Odeaia laid be 

 ̂ voted aealnst It.
Flea Of Attack
; Pickett end Downint said Satur- 
itor their testlmany at tbe bearlnc 

M gtO  attempt to show that Midland 
V n a  beadquartcri and administrative 

en ter of tbe oil Industry In tbs 
■tomlan Basin Empire, sbould be 

• lilt tn tbe district with tbe area’s 
tober leedlns oU-prododnc Counties 

In a dte-
•tlct with countlaa to the Southeast, 

. with which It has bmlted oommun- 
Bp Intel tst.

They win explain that the matter 
B ol prime importance to buslneas 
I C “  of Midland and other area

e The mayor and C. of C. executive

|teday.
to late

ROCHESTER. N. T. —Uty— The 
Rev. Oeorte Hetenyl was con
victed Saturday of first daciee mur
der In the sbootlnt of his M-year- 
old wife. Jean, and now fioea death 
In the electric chair,

A Monroe County Court jury ot 10 
men and two women broufbt in the 
verdict. Under the law, tbe death 
penalty 1s mandatory. County Judse 
James P. O’Connar set May to for 
sentencing.

Hetenyl for s brief tims was s 
pastor in El Paso. Texas.

For the 41-year-old former Episco
pal supply minister, It was an Ironic 
verdict, in December, IM ,  be wee 
convicted of second degree murder 
and lentenced to U  years to Ufa im
prisonment. but ha rlskad the elec
tric chair by appealing.

The Appellate Division reverssd 
tbe convkrtlon and ordered e itew 
trial. Its action wet upheld by tbe 
Court of Appeals.

Hetenyl. who was accused ot 
shooting his wife and throwing her 
body In tbs Oenesis River April 23, 
IMS, sat unmoved as the jury an
nounced Its verdict. Ha glanced at 
the ceUng briefly as Defense Coun
sel George J. Sklvlngtan polled 
tbe jury and drew tbe single word, 
"Yei," from each of Its members.

City Orders Survey 
Of Sites Available 
For Playground Use

The vacant lot baseball game 
a fond memory In the Ufa of any 
youngster—la disappearing from the 
Midland soens.

And the City Council Plidey da- 
ddsd ottlelaUy to do something 
about It.

Tha preUeaa waa bsewght to the
oounell’i  atanUon by John U . BlUe. 
a member  a ( tbs clty^

et the meettog wMi C H M ii i i  B. IX
Scruggs.

'The vacant tote,' said wina, -art 
dlmppaarlng.

‘The areas formerly used as ptey- 
grounds In the various nolghbar- 
hoods srs being flUsd tn with houses 
snd there la UtUa room left co which 
the youngsters oan play.” 
gWaatlsa Is Aeate

The situation, be said. Is scute 
m tha east snd south ssettnns ol 
the dty. In which are located the 
homes of famUles of moderate f i
nancial circumstances.

“ In thest sreas," said Hills, 'Uve 
90 per cent of the chlldrsn who 
need to be provided with recreation
al faculties."

He sdded that the only svsUable 
playground space Is at South E t-  
mentary School, the Latin Ameri
can School and at one small park tn 
the south seetkm of the dty.

Tha City Coundl suthorlsed the 
planning commission to make a 
study of the situation and recom
mend sites to be purchased by tbs 
dty for recreation purposes.

Massed Reds 
Roll South In 
Central Korea

TO K YO  — UP)—  Massing Red troops Sunday stepped 
up their preparations in the mountains o f Central Korea 
fo r  a new offensive despite heavy A llied  artillery and plane 
attacks.

Another Red concentration, estimated at 16,000, was 
reported on the western front, about 20 miles northwest o f 
Seoul.

Reds in the center were pouring down from the north 
toward a three - mile - Wide‘S 
bridgehead on the south
bank o f the Choyang River, 
more than 46 miles north
east o f Seoul.

The mld-magnlng communiques of 
both tha D. S. Eighth A i ^  In Ko- 
ite  end gencrej heedquerten In 
Tokyo noted e stepup of Rad ec- 
Uvltles.

Hwacon. seven miles north of the 
Mth pereUel, Is IS mllss northwest 
of the Reds' Choyang River bridge
head near ChuDchoo, In South Ko
rea.

The Reds repulssd Amtrlcan In- 
fsntry In a six-hour batUa Saturday 
and sxpandad the brldgehsad.
Navy naM8 t a y

Ground nativity waa limited 
largely to eklmlehee

Navy catTlevbasad planes raked 
Reds In trenches near Inje.

Both Inje end Cbunchon were 
Rad buildup areoe Another was 
near Kapyoog, 22 miles northwest 
of BeouL

Allied patTOto In the srest ran Into 
Red enU-tenk end mortar fire.

North of UljoDgbu. 11 miles north 
of Seoul. Reds on both sides o t the 
road fought a balf-daaen small 
ikimighee Saturday, a  Rad mnW 
tw in  west o f the road wee Mebed

M M  than l.TM Rede wars klUsd 
tOontlnoed On Pegs 11)

i/ian . Blind Five 
l^^ears. Sees Again 
I ̂ o r  Mothers Day

’ HKW TORK - < » »— Phillip Peon, 
M , b  gotag taonw far Mothers Day. 
aba to see again for the that time 
to five years. And he's taking with 
htoa tbs Mend who made hb new 
M btpaabMs.

Rattilagee wen removed Saturday
I V in m  Pran'B right aye. to which a 

gHuaa was transplanted a month 
a d  a half aga Doctora pronounced 
tbs operation a iiirreei,

Tbe eomaa wae g lw t to Pron by 
' A bespttal Mend, tole Joaaph. 37- 
y a r  will ssetnen Joseph gave tbs 
gggQgn from an ays In which ha had 
loot b gb tto  a bBtong mateh, but In 
wbkh tbe osmaa was on bn paired.

Plan, at Jmrmr City, M. J„ had 
toan bUnd etnoe an aeddant five 
jm n  ago. H b  vision Saturday w u 
S m , but doetart wld tt woidd be- 
oeoM nam e) again as hb eya read- 
patad to aaetag onoa more.

'H b  am t, Mrs. Lssia Oardsn of 
(krtendgb. P a , was to drive bfan 
to hb haao for Motban Day.

Try too Maw p h id c n  Airtm n tb  
. Oan Bgker OCBee Bqnlp- 

Ob, Phone m m , SIl West

Laughlin Heads 
Midland Lawyers

Boyd Laughlin Is tha new presi
dent of the Mtdlend County Bar 
Association.

The St-year-old attorney waa 
named at a special meeting Fri
day to fuoeaed Raymond A. Lynch 
as head of the bar aeaoelatlan.

lAiighlln came to Midland In 1937 
and Is e graduate of tha University 
of Texas.

J. Henry Wilkinson wae named 
vice preaklant of the group and 
Perry IX Plekstt waa rs-eleetsd as 
secretary-treaiorcr.

C ity  Approves $5 2 5  
G ran t For Sum m er 
Recreation Program

A tS3S appropriation to help f i
nance a "far from adequate" Sum
mer recreaUon program in Midland 
was approved Friday by tbe City 
Council

The funds wtU be matched by 
similar appropriations from the 
county and Board of EducaUon to 
finance the Summer program di
rected by Wesley Martin.

"This program," said City Man
ager W. H. Oswalt, "Is far from 
adequate but It Is somsthlng."

M H S  Gridders H and  
O u t Rodeo Posters

vMnlty n s le ils i gblillislsd by 
ties bosky BMBtben at tha MM- 
laaS mgh Bcheal feetbaB toaes. 
The redes eshided griietn e. Mg 
beys aB, ere Staa Cetur, Daltan 
Byatlsy. Rnaaafl Cex, Jehn Petty

City Council Slates 
Weekly Sessions To 
Catch Up On Agenda

Midland's new City Council— 
hardly e month old—decided Friday 
to bold weekly meetings In an effort 
to dispose of the Increasing prob
lems facing s growing dty.

The weekly meetings will begin at 
4 pm. each Thursday and will be 
In addition to the regular sessions 
held on the first and third Tuesday 
nights ot each month.

"We simply have so many prob
lems fsdng us," said Mayor Perry 
D. Pickett, "that tbe council Is un
able to handle them In two meet
ings s month."
Tarther Behind Every Day'

Pickett brought up the matter by 
suggesting one or two extra meet
ings each month.

But Councilman Jack Wilkinson 
expressed the belief weekly meet
ings sbould be held "at least un^ 
we have caught up with our busl
neas."

"W eTt getting further behind 
every day," he said, "and every day 
we lose Is coating the dty money."

CouncUmen R. B. (Bum) Cowden 
and J. B. McCoy agreed the extra 
meetings ware needed.

ITte Friday session was a con
tinuation of the regular meeting of 
Tueaday night. At that time, after 
a five-hour session, the council still 
was only half - way through Its 
sgtnda.

Construction 
Passes Six 
Million Mark

Building permits issued in 
Midland fo r the wpek ended 
Saturday totaled |130,260 
to b rin ; the year’s mark to 
16,066,728.

Construction grants for 19ei are 
almost double tbe total at this time 
last year, which was tS.tUATl. 
Building permits In 19M reached a 
record high of $11,738M1.

Several large residence - building 
permits were Issued during the 
week.

Floyd Psco received a permit for 
a 939,000 bdek-veneor reoidenea at 
1(10 Harvard Strest. Stes will be 3X 
by to foot 
Brick Rebdeaee

A permit ter a tSOJWO brick resl- 
dsooe at lU y  Prinoatoo ^

Bendarson.
A 919,000 pormit for a brick-veneer 

residence at 1404 Princeton Street, 
a  by 3S feet, went to J. C. Velvln.

J. D. Henderson was Issued a per
mit to build a 919.000 brick-veneer 
residence at 1(13 Harvard Street. 79 
by 42 feet.

W. F. Cbesnut received an 911,000 
permit for a brick-veneer residence 
at 3003 West Storey Street

And a permit for a tlODOO brlck- 
reneer residence st 2S01 West Storey 
Street. 33 by S3 feet was Issued to 
Ben Rodgers, contractor.

L. M. WlUaby received three per
mits for frame residences, each 
93»0, total IIOAOO. In tbe 300 block 

(Ckmtlnued On Page 11)

W o ta r  H ooring Sot 
M o n d ay  In  Stanton

STANTON — A large crowd is OX' 
pacud htre Monday morning for a 
hearing In thetMarUn County Court- 
bouae on tho proposed creation of 
a water oonservatlon dlstrlot.

ITte mooting opened briefly PM' 
day but was rserosad untU Monday 
at IS am.

Tbs water district which would 
ambraoe a large section of the eoon- 
ty, was propossd m a property-own- 
srs petition filed with tha eonuBls- 
skxMrs court

Lomoso Sloyor Gets 
Fivo-Yoor Sontonco 
In  Son Angolo T r ia l

SAN ANGELO —(P>— Victor 
(Jack) Rogers waa sentenced to five 
years In prison Friday night for the 
fatal beaUng of Lamesa PoUceman 
Claude Johnson.

He arms convicted of slaying the 
policeman In Lamesa March 39,19S0

It was Rogers' second trlaL He 
was given a death sentence at his 
first but tbe Court of Criminal Ap
peals granted a new trlaL It v 
twitched here on a change of 
venue.

(NEA Telepheto)
S E N T E N C E D  —  James J. 
Moran, friend and politi
cal protege o f form er New 
York  M a y o r  W illiam  
O’Dwyer, shows a tight- 
lipped smile as he is sent
enced to five , years in 
prison and fined |2,000 
fo r perjury before the 
Kefauver Crime Commit

tee.

Pecos Han Assessed 
10-Year Prison Term 
For Criminal Assault

PBCOe —(P)— A n-yoor-old 
Psoas msn wss found guflkr Satmr' 
dgy of ssMulUng a Raevss County 
M M bs last PabttMtr n  and was
seirtsncett to 19 ysars In prison.

Arvls D. Orten took tbS stakid 
m his own defense and admitted 
having Intimate relations with tha 
woman, but said they were with 
her consent.

Walker F. Means, Green's attor
ney, said a motion for a new trial 
would be filed.

According to testimony brought 
out at tbe trial, the assault occurred 
In an Isolated ranching area, near 
Pecos. Tho woman said she caught 
a ride with Green Into SneadvUle 
to borrow a tire pump to fix a flat 
the so her husband could drive to 
work.

She said Green later drove her 
off Into a lonely section of the 
country and threatened her with 
bodily barm If tbe resisted him.

Green wss Indicted last month by 
thi Reeves County grand jury.

Upton Votors Roject 
Proposod Rood Levy

McCAMET — A proposed 30-cent 
tax levy, which would have raised 
an estimated (90,000 annually for 
form-to-market roads for Uptea 
County, was rejected here Saturday 
by a vote'of 107-45.

The W-cent levy, which lonnerly 
went to the state, was removed to  
the Legislature In an act which per
mits oounUee to vote it for their own

*  L A T E  N E W S  FLASHES  ★
LAKE SUCCESS —  (AP) —  Ambassador M ah

moud Fowzi Bey, Egypt's permanent delegate to the 
United Nations, in a radio broadcast Saturday night, 
said the UN is falling short in preventing another 
world war.

B U D A PEST, H U N G A R Y  M A P ) —  H u n g arian  
Foraign M in itto r  G yula K a lla i h a t rosignod and  
K aro ly  K its , v k «  presidant o f th a  Prosidantial 
C ouncil, wos nam ed to  tuccsed h im , an  o ffic ia l o n -  
nounesm ent said Saturday n igh t.

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY —  (AP) —  Hungary's 
Roman Catholic bishops have signed the (Com
munist-sponsored) Berlin Peace Appeal calling for a 
peace pact among the Big Five powers, including Re< 
Chino, the official news ogeircy M TI reported Sot' 
urdoy.

Cites Danger 
Of Attack At 
Any Moment

W ASH IN G TO N  —UP)—  Secretary o f Defense Mar
shall Saturday declared “ W e are moving toward succeM’’ 
in ending Red Chinese aggression in Korea, but warned 
that Russia is the “ real opponent”  who could plunge the 
world into war.

On the sixth day o f his marathon testimony in the 
Senate’s MacArthur hearings, he declared the Bed Chi
nese sure “ losing many thousands o f people 'with each

------------------------ ♦operation.”
“ W e are destroying them.

Weakness 
Is Basis O f 
U, S. Policy

W ASH IN G TO N  —  UP)—  
T h a  MacArthur hearings 
have brought out officia lly 
fo r the first time the ex
tent to which a feeling o f 
military waakneat Influanoea the Ad- 
mlnlstraUaa poUcy to tha Far Bast

Otfldala have Indkiatert plainly 
befora that It erlU ha two to thzaa 
yeara at the prennt rate of rearm
ament before tha Uhltad States and 
ita ABlaa ara prqp>nd to Mak any 
global abowdown with Ruaato.

But Admtalrtraaoii teatlmnny in 
tha MacArthur baartngi amphaaiaed 
tha dagiea to which this belief tn 
Ruada'a preaent miUtaiy auperloTlty 
haa Influanoad tovamment itiatagy. 
AvaSdiag Lawg Chanota

Top authorttlea take the poaltlnn 
that In the next ooupla o ( yaara or 
so tha Allied powers wOl have to 
aeoapt whatever Make Russia forces 
on them hot avoid taking long 
chances when there la a ohoios. In 
AdmlnlstratlOD thinking. lEorea is 
one plaoa when there Is a dmioe.

TTie tastimeny of Secretary of De
fense Marshall and a heretofore sec
ret letter from President Truman to 
General MacArthur brought this 
feeling o f relative military weakness 
Into tha open.
It Is one of tbc restraints on broad

ening the fight In Korea to strike 
directly st Bed China and therdiy, 
the Administration believes, gravely 
risking war with Russia.

The other main restraint, which 
the Administration never hks hesi
tated to emphasise, Is the opposition 
of this country's United Nations 
Allies to any extensian of tbe con
flict beyond Korea.

'What stands cot tn a study of 
Marshall’s testimony Is that even on 
the Korean issue raised by MacAr
thur the attitude of the Allied na
tions might have been different if 
they had more military might. Mar
shall made clear tbe attitude of tbe 
United Statee government would 
have been favorable to such actions 
as the bombing of Manchurian bases 
If the strength of the antl-Oom- 
munlgt alliance had been greater.

in one sense, day by day,”  he 
said.

3 u t he declared Ruaaia 
might march against Western Eu
rope at any moment And he stuck 
steadfastly to the Artmlnletratton 
theals tto t the risk of provoking 
Ruastan interventloa to Asia lor- 
bids the high command to follow 
the strategy advocated by Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur.

MacArthur was daposad for dis
agreeing with tbs Admlnletratten 
and publicly advoeatlnc aoMi steps 
as a blockade ot Rad Ohtoa, bomb
ing of Manchurian bases and tho 
use of CbMnf Kai-Shek's Katloii- 
alist troopa TIm  Bsnete Foreign 
Belatlcns end Armed Oat vices Com- 
mltteee are toquhlnf into tba erliels 

IVU6.
MaiMiaU took tbs witoass dialr 

Monday and to tba Mat six days 
an estimated 9003100 words have en
tered the official record. Be wni 
resume at • am. Monday.

Senator Long (D-La> posed to 
(Oonttondd On Page 11)

Howard Voters 
Approve Bond Issue 
For Courthouse

BIO SPRINO—^Howard County 
voters Saturday approved the con
struction of a new eourthouae, 960 
toSSA

While tbs proposal to Issue (13)00,- 
000 In bondi caiMed by a wider mar
gin than many observers had an
ticipated, voting was considered 
light.

Tbs new atrueture, of brick and 
atone, will be built on the present 
oourthooee square. I t  wOl be a  feor- 
stoiy and basement bolldtog with 
jaU, ahtrttrs quarters and jury dor
mitories on the top floor. Tba build- 
tog wm be 79 to  US Iw t.

The present Howard County 
Oourtbooaa, bnBt to 1900, win ba 
laasd whan tha naw structure  Is 
cianpHtod. K  tow besn deidaied 
struetnraBy mmrma and has bean 
eritlobid to  grand JnMss aa bal

'S e e  You A f  The R odeo Becom ing P o p u la r M id la n d  G reeting
"Sea you at the Midland Rodeo," 

Is becoming a papular pbraas 
throughout tbs Permian Basin En- 
ptre aa dates near for tha staging of 
tbs 17th dminal WacM Otianiplnn- 
atop Mldtand Hodao—May W. 91. 
and Jana 1, >, 9.

tb a  annual aalabratlon bar* la a 
popular masttag plaoa far raOdants 
of a wUa area o f to (s ( m a t  and
Naw Maxieo and tha erowda.thla

year are expected to eetibllih new 
attendance reoords.

Rodeo officials Saturday said ar- 
rangamanta for tba big area at
traction ate wtoppOig toto ibape 
and flnal details wH  to  eeatoleted 
promptly.

Tbe Friday night maiMniw nOI do 
more to beoto radae aplrtt to SNat 
Texas than anything atm, they said.

Radas patottngs already ara ap-

paarlng on nuawroua dowutowu 
store wlDdows.

Marlon Flynt,' daataman of tha 
rodeeb publWty ocrmnlttee, « l d  
plaoards and foidere advertlalng the 
19U Midland Rodeo are ready for 
dlatrlhiitlew ami may ba obtatoad at 
tha Ohamtor of Commaroa. 
R aaarvad Baala AvaflaMa

Raasrvad aaala win to  avaBaUa 
this year tor tha first ttna. Ttwia 
also win to  saoss ttow-dkM g M a l

admlaalon aaati In tbe hugs grand
stand at Midland Fair Park. Tlok- 
sts win go on sals to a downtown 
location May 9a.

Box aaati wars oftorad test weak 
to prevloas hoktaa and moto at the 
boxm ataeady Ipw* hem datawd. 
Inula A. Battoa, aaeretary-t i iaam'- 
ar of Midland Fair. Ine- aaU.

Five night pattonnanota win to 
stagad to the hugs, aB-ateal redao 
( i t  at tto  tok i i c d i  T to  iiiBgli

and tough stock again this year wiU 
ba fumlihsd toBvarett Ooltomand 
Oana Autry. Oolbem will to  tbs 
arena dbeetor.

Tbs opanBig-day parade ttos year 
will to  dlffarant tban to  past yean 
to that tt wIB Inetoda floats and 
spaotal antrtos daptetlng tha QM 
Wait, Paradaa In faraiar years pri
marily have toehidad mounted nniti.

Iwivu bSMi toetlad by iiwnihwa 
tba Parade Ownmtnaa to am 
floali to tb rn d so  parade.

"Wa want to malm tt tbatogtoat. 
toat aial meat oohxtnl parade ever 
held In tlili motion of West Texas,' 
oncnmfltm BMaatota aaU.

Rodio booster trtpa are not 
(dwduiid tbla pear, but mrvlee duto 
win to  aitad to dktributa pern

Rain Ranging Up 
TolifndmFaH ^  
On Midland, Ana

Rato, measurmg as much  as one 
and one-half toebea, fd l on Midland 
and Its territory Friday nlabt.

Predpltatlan by tba city gauga 
measured AO Inch. The CAA statiaa 
at Midland Air Terminal reported 
X  Inch.

H ie ratnfaB reportedly waa hasv- 
ier to tbe sooth and southeast of 
Midland. I t  extended ai far north

I Lubbock.
Farm areas five miles south o f 

Midland received ga mudi as L90 
inches. Also, LU  Inchea of nudature 
fell in east sectors o f the county.

A  farmer reported one Inch ot 
rain at his farm four mites north- 
east of the olty.

Letmaid Proctor and Oearge Glass, 
ranchers, flew over a (0-mtle tadhia 
of Midland terrltocy Satnrday morn
ing and reported all of the country 
was wet with rainfall appearing to 
have been about as tntenm as In 
Midland. They saw puddtaa o f water 
In the area taut no great (nremplm 
of runoff water.
Mete 8 tn  Nasdel

Proctor said bia landt aouthsaat 
of Midland got about a baU-lndi of 
rain.

He said the moiitare wlB banaflt 
range tautda but modi mote Is 
needed.

TTie ratna which drenebed Mkl- 
land were spotty to tbe west A 
ball game st Odeem isiocaeded afteo' 
a 2S-mtnute delay. Xtarta reported 
M  Inch. Alpine and Guana enloyad 
‘Xood rains.'

IJghtnIng flaabm and thunder 
rumbles accompanied the ramfall 
hers. Tbe rato-beartng olnnde Mew 
in from the nocthweeL

Brief falhirm of aleetrie powm 
wem reported.

Slightly Cooler 
Weather To Follow 
Shower§ In Area

Tsxaahad mlM temperaturea and 
some acatt— d OwniWthnwiui Hal 
unbqr.

U. 8. WaaOwr Buraau Rcio igti 
called tor mora aueb diowmi to Seat 
Texas Bunday and ennter wmWisr 
In tha Panhandla, South Ptotaa mtd 
E  Paso areas o f West Twnw.

MMand's half-inch o f  lato  M -  
day night waa Its haavieat tan daou 
last Saptamtor. About tba mam 
ttaM. ar a  Itttla earner, brief; bard 
lalaa alMichad from lOdlawd to 
Pnddio, deep to tha Big Rmd

Ji
Fbto mtoa fan FkUoy aigtat to  

the pantaad Soalh PlaBm Ttamw 
waaaoaaa taafl faportad In ttw Ifnis- 
shoe araa. and also a u r  Port Darla 
to  tba Davla Mouatato mettan.

Winds from tha aouthaast plekad 
up itrength to tba Panhandla and? 
Booth Plataa Saturday afteraoem,| 
Amarillo raportad 99 witlm aa bomr;: 
Lubboefc 99. with guata to to ; Ohth?’ 
towi XU

r
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S - m  R X P O ItT B t-n L IO IU M . lODLAMD, TEZAB. H A T  U. IN I

C u rran t l i o g r o p h y  A v o ilo b U  A t  L ibrary
Lite itartw « (  a s  pwriooi pranin* tlnally appsarad A«i i1pb  w

ant t i  Um  naan ta IHO appaar ia 
"Cuiraat Btocraphy IN S * Juat add* 
ad to tha lateraaM eellactloa of tlM 
Wdtoad Oauatp Liteary, Afra LucUa 
OanalL Mtoarlm . aatur->
day.

patty woeun aia atoaoc tbt nawa- 
aattky penona laehidad, at ara ap- 
pi'oatoiataly N  tadlttduala from oot* 
aida (ha Oaitad Stotaa. *Curran( Bto- 
•piaphy 1S80* alao ofteta a *boDus" of 
N  authon'. blocnphlas, which art*

yaar la
tha *Wtlaoo Library »iUatln.*

Two laoaatly crownad monaivhi 
ara tha lubjaet of btopraphlaa-atia* 
taf VI. K ln ( of Swadan, aad Rama 
□C. K lnt of Thailand—at wall aa 
Bambard. Prlnca of Tha Nathar- 
landt. Two Roeatvalto ara meiudad 
—Jamea and Franklin. Jr. Amoni 
bualnaat Utana ara Barnard P. Olm* 
bal. Tbomaa J. Wataan. Charlet B. 
WllaOD, and Roy B. Laraan.

>
J T V  w »  S:M IC N

i l G  S O U T H W E S T  PREMIERE S H O W IN G
)

'T H IS IS T H i
/ I 8 0 ^ £ / I U /

20  man ogaintl 2 0 0 0  
diBlIansing tha flama 
and fury of tha Watt's 
lost ta vo g a  am pirat

.ADDED

nas: *Woadmaa Sparc That Tree* aad Late Newa

TO D A Y  
TH RU  T U IS .

*’r % m  i2W rA/

FMtarei: ! : t t  - 4:17 - ( : l l  - 1:47 . lt:4t

V ,'!;

Added: Celor Cario«o • *Toni PUsiered" Aod LnU Newt

A  B aautifu l H Y D R A N G E A
will bt g iven FREE to  (he eldest mother attending the Y U C C A  

Theatre today, between 1:30 and 6:00 p m.

Courtesy of

M ID L A N D  FLO RA L CO.

Mothers over 60 years ol age will be 
admitted FREE!

&
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it Moy Be That Clark Gable 
Will Do Hemingway Story

By BB8KINB JOHNBON 
NBA Staff Carriipandiat

HOLLYWCX)D-0P )-C U rt Oabla 
In tha Bmaat Htmlnaway film 
biocraphy? Ttie baa It >»i«atnf m 
tha bonnet of Producer Z. Wayna 
Orltfln. Oabla'i partner In bla in- 
dapandent H u d son  PraducUona 
Unit.

* I think Iht itory can ba claartd 
with Hemingway.* Orltfln told mt. 
"Clark and Dmeat ara (rlanda. Of 
couraa. well have to give aueh a 
movla Inllnlta patlanca.*

OrifflD produced Oableb "Kayi 
to thu City," during which, ha atyi, 
"Oabla got back hit old enthual- 
atm (or picture making. He'd baen 
Indltterant until that Umt.’

• • •
Career Qota: Bve Arden on her 

wltacracklng portrayals:
*I was a nap Ull I waa fUp.”

• • •
The proptrty settlement In tha 

Rita Hayw'orth-Aly Khan dlvorca, 
Hollywood Is whispering will tound 
like the national debt.

• • •
A big legal tangle Involving 

: Orangey Murray, the cat who start 
I in "Rhubarb." la looming. The 
Sherman Oaks. Calll., houiewUe 
who sold the back-archer to trainer 
Prank Inn Is demanding a per
centage o( Orangey's earnings.

• • •
MOM'S big headache over Lana

Ribbon-Cuffing Ceremony^^^ [ 
Marks Opening C)f{Higb}ifoXf 
Linking Andrews; A ^ X ^ i e s

T F V  A  1 1  OCIVE'IR I  b  A A l l  T4«CfiTW
o n  *4tOMU>RVfy
INDEPENDENTLT OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
iDdirldual RCA Speakers 

Phone tm -J - l

i f  Sun. - Mon. - Tuat. i f
Feature Times—.(:tS I4:U

ACTION GALORE!

e U E R R IU i^
M THI MIURNNa

/c ^ *7
wmTONIWUA

Special
Added Attraction!

Tha M o c A rth u r Story 
From Start to Finish

-----  Plus -----

C artoon  and N a w j 

----  A lso-----

Bubble Cum  lor Mother, too.

A D U L T S  50<
A D M IS S IO N  PRICES
CHILDREN under IS—FREE

Box Offict Opani 6:30 p.m. —  
F irs t Show a t Dusk.

Tumor gate sreraa dally. Bha can* 
ealtd a pbatofraphie atUlng with 
tha ttudlo aad rafuttd to grant 
anotbar.
DataM JIba

Oooatance Smith la UUlng British 
rapertara aha aakad to bo raplaotd 
aa Tyrona Power’s eo-atar la *TtM 
House on tha Square.* Tha itudlo 
varaion of the caat awltch—Ana 
Blyth waa rutbad to replace her— 
was that Oonatanca waa too Ul to 
continue.

• • •
Jcaa Slmmana la taUIng pals 

•bt daaaa’t waat ta da 'Aadraelat
and tha Uaa* aa bar ttrat Htlly- 
waad movla, Sba't bagglag toe a 
Ugbt eamedy.

• • •
I f f  about time. Brut Bennett. 

ex-Otymplc ahot-put champ and 
all-Aaatrloan grid itar, plays hli 
drat athletic role—a big league 
pitcher—In "The Angela and the 
Pirates."

• • •
Vincent Price, who was Jana 

RuaaaU's boy friend In "Hla Kind 
at Woman." playa her husband In 
"Lta Vegas Story."

• • •
Orson Welles plays hlmaelt in a 

sequence for Olenn F\irds "The 
White Road."

• • •
Broderick Crawtord'i frank quotes 

on wanting to be a director: "One 
reason Is to replace the trivial re- 
sponalbUtUee of watching my hair
line and my weight with the Im
portant reaponilblllty of turning out 

’ a good movie."
• • •

Peppy, sharp-witted V a n e s a a 
Brown bristles like a porcuplnw, 
when fellow movie dolls wonder out 
loud If she crossed claws with 
Katharine Hepburn during , their 
road tour together In "As You Like 
It." Beams Vaneaaa:

"8ht west aut at her way ta be
aloe ta sm. The gal aauaed asc.
Sht lnila>e)l aa ra-rebaaialag aoc 

I aceat at Td get asere laagha.*
' Befort returning to Hollywood. 
Vaneaaa appeared on a Manhattan 

! TV show after which a New York 
movie executive telephoned her.

I "You're aensatlonal," he aald. 
"and we want to give you a long
term contract. You'll love movlee.

I YouH love our Holywood studio,
I too."
I There was s pause and Vaneaaa 
: said:
I "Yea. I  know. I was under eon- 
I tract to your studio for several 
I years."
I Meale Thaw

The big freeze on the release of 
recent movies to TV. Imposed by 

I music cxer James C. PetriUo, has 
been defrosted. It's okay now with 
Petrlllo 11 the tUma are given new 
muatcal aeoret. plus Ilvt per cent 
of all grosses to the Mualcisna 
Union. Producer Robert L. Lip- 
pert signed the first such deal —

I and Immediately will dump 34 films 
 ̂ made In 1444-47-44 Into the video 
channels.

By B O L  OOU.XM8 
BagWaaf -TtlN W  Btaff 

ANOBBWB-Rabart J. Potto of 
BarUngoa, a mamber of tha JewiM' 
Highway Oommlialon. cut a Hue 
rlbban itratahad acrota tha )u>>4- 
tlon of Hlghwayt 87 and TM near 
hart Friday aftamoon to officially 
open tha two ntw hlfbwaya for 
public travel. Tha oammlaslaiitr
uatd a blnt-alaad pair of 
provldod by Andiawa County Judio 
MUton Rtmacy to snip tha strand 
of ribbon.

The otrtffiony at the highway 
Junction—one road leading to La- 
meat and the other to Big Spring 
—foUowcd a gigantic celebration 
sponaorod and staged by Andrawt 
bualnaat Intorastt and tha Commis
sioners Court.

Mora than 3.S00 persona gatbarad 
In this preaperoua Andrawt County 
ioat city to wltnaat o colorful pa
rade, tat barbecue, listen to public 
speaking, and to attend tha ribbon- 
cutting ceremony. It was ont of the 
largest gatherings In the history ol 
thit community.
8tate Otttctals Attend

Numerous state ofliclala from 
Texas and New Mexico attended 
the event. In addition to Oommls- 
slonar Potts, the State of Texas 
officially waa repreaenud by Sena 
tor Kilmer Corbin of Lubbock, who 
also Is president of tha Broadway- 
to-the-Blg Bend Highway Asaocl- 
ation; and Rep. J. T. Rutherford 
of Odeste. who sleo Is commandtr 
of the Department of Texae. Vet
erans of ^relgn  Wars.

New Mexico wss repreeented by 
(our of the five membert of Its 
Highway Commisison — Chairman 
Ralph Jones of Albuquerque, T. J. 
Helnaan of Maaquero. O. D. Hat
field of Demlng and Thomai J. 
Mann of Roswell, B. C. Dwyrl of 
BanU T t. sUte highway engineer, 
accompanied the official party to 
Andrews.

District engineers of the Texas 
j Hlghwty Department In attendance 
I Included I* D. Ceblnem of Pecos. 
S. J. Treadway of AbUene, and C. 
S. McCarty of Lubbock, 
gpeakere Uated

Potts, Corbin. Rutherford. Jonea 
and Charlea W. Roberts, publisher 
of the Andresrs County News and a 
former Andrews County Judge, 
spoke at the afternoon meeting held 
In the Community Building. Charl
es Green, msnsger ol the Kennlt 
Chamber of Commerce, w u  the 
master-of-ceremonlea.

Green. In Introducing Publisher 
Roberts, termed him the “tether of 
the Broadway-to-the-Blg B en d  
highway project."

Tha.barbecue, «na of tbo larfaN 
hNd to thla aactlmi to yean, sraa 
aatvad on the apaelona grounda at 
tha Community Park. ,

People by tha hundreds linad tha 
ettyb main atraat to wltnaat tha 
moralng parade. The pande on- 
trlaa included tha Andrawa H ig h  
Babool and Junior High School 
Banda, Lamesa High Sohotd Band, 
Samlnola Bherlirt Poaaa, Karmk 
High School Band, Ector County 
SharUrs Posae, Qtrl Scouts and 
Brownies, C u bs , miscellaneous 
ridart, and motorlxad units.

Big Spring, Lamesa and Eunice, 
N. M., aent motcrcadea to the cele
bration.

The Andrews County Newt, to 
mark the calebratloD, pubUahed a 
48-paga newspaper, the largest ever 
printed here.
Aran Cltfet Eepreaented

In addition to Big Spring, La- 
maaa and Eunice, other clttea repre
sented Included Midland, Odaeaa, 
Stanton, Kennlt, Wink, Ctrltbad, 
N. M„ SeagravM, Seminole and 
Spur.

Among the Midland delegates 
were Chamber of Commerce Man
ager Delbert DowiRng, Aldredgt 
Mr. and Mrs. McClurg, Joe Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. King. WUl Wesson, 
Harry McCUntic, Frank Shrlver, 
Walter Oowden, Lum Daugherty and 
John Roberto.

The celebration marked the com
pletion of a highway connecting 
Big Spring, Andrews and Eunice, 
and a 90-mlle aagment of the 
Broadway-to-the-Blg Bend High
way from Lamesa to Kermlt, 
through Andrews.

A high school rodeo, with scares of 
entries from a number of W e i t  
Texas cities, was a Friday after
noon feature of the celebration.

rff' - 1
: .

8h«rt TakM: Betty HuttMi’t ex. 
Ted Brtskln. end Glerte de Uertn 
ere detlnc In Chieefe . . • Keth> 
eiine Cornell hee eegatred the 
BOTie lifh ti to ’̂Florence Nifht- 
Inrele.** the beet-eelllnr blorrephy 
by Mre. Cecil Weedheniw8niiUi... 
Pox*t "On the Rlrlere" U e 
THIRD rc-meke. It jirerleuely 
wee filmed ee “Felice Berrere.** 
with Merle Oberon. end ee “Thel 
Nlfht In Rle** with Den Ameche. 
New It eierm Denny Keye.

• • •
Actor Sid Melton was groaning 

about a scene In "Lost Continent" 
In which he Is dragged by a 10-tbn 
horned monster.

"This." said Sid. "It what la 
meant by science FRICTION."

• • •
Marquee sign:
"Pardon My Sarong"—"It Ain't 

Hay."

Read The Classifieds

f j ]

ou t of th e  B lu e  R id g e  
L  Ai7J!i o f  G e o rg ia  
■  . . . a n d  n a w  b r in g  
' y o u  th is  g re a t,
L a uthentic  

h / o v e  s to ry !

CLOSED M O N D A Y S !4

To a n o b li us to m ain ta in  our high q uality  
of foods and sarvict, B E G IN N IN G  M O N D A Y ,  

M A Y  14, w# w ill bo closad so our 
omployaas m ay h o v t a day o ff!

Donohoo's Restaurant
W est H iw oy 80 Phono 9 4 2

SUSAN HAYWARD WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 2 ^ :^
ismms a, aw. xae ■ ww-cw Sr lm  iiM

Phone 544 o Open 6:45 p.m. —  First Show of Dutk 
i f  i f  T O N IG H T  TH R U  TUESDAY i f  i f

AmericakZ9nhtt‘
A M eg: Cater Cartoon mad Lata .Nows

ENDS TO D A Y  
AOaolaatow 

2 S i  e n d  f t

i t  i t  e n d s  t o n i g h t  i t  i tjehonyMack ffom Sonoro/#
■ROWN

AiSaS: Calar Caitoaw and Chnptor Nn. 1 1

Itugh tern

hiMrNBeHt N sm^ M b  e m e e a m

4 r N » | l | B « 1 « ^

Cold Winds, Threat 
Of Rain Thin Crowd 
At Monahans Rodeo

MONAHANS-Although cold winds 
and the threat of rain reduced at
tendance Friday night at the annual 
Champlonahlp Rodeo here, there 
were thrllla and spllli aplaijty for 
the 1.000 who braved the threaten
ing storm to seo the competlon. 

j More than S.OOO spectators crowd
ed Into the arena for the opening 

! Thursday night.
Two cowgirl champions met tii 

‘ competition here Friday night and 
' posted the same time In the clover- 
leaf barrel race.

La Tone Sewalt, Brownwood. 1440 
champion, and Amy McOllvary. 
Mertzon, winner of the 1449 crown, 
each finished the race In 1*J sec
onds. Janelle McQllvery, Mertzon, 
finished thud with a time of 11.0 
seconds.
Akrtdge High Man

In tha bareback bronc riding, only 
three of 11 contoaunu rode their 
mounU to the final whistle. They 
were'Paul Gould, Sweetwate'; J.R 
Akrldge, Enid, Okla.. and Manuel 
Enoe, Fort Worth,

Retulu of other events were, eaU 
roping. Mack McClanahan, Oiona. 
13.4 seconds; Toots Mansfield. Big 

I Spring, 14,4 seconds; J. D. Doran. 
Lovlngton, NM., 15A seconds; xteer 

i wrestling, J. P. Akrldge, 13J seconds.
Akrldge was high point man m 

bareback bronc riding, FMxxy Garn
er. Tulsa, was high In saddle bronc 
riding, and Cotton Proctor. Belton, 
was high In Brahma bull riding.

Korean W a r Dead 
To  A rrive  Sunday

i WASHINGTON — The bod
ies of 333 Americana killed In the 
Korean fighting are scheduled to 
arrtre In San Francisco Sunday.

The bodies wlU arrive on the 
Bast Point Victory, the Department 
of Defense announced Saturday.

Next of kin have bqin notified el 
the scheduled arlrval-ot the ihlp. 
The bodies will be aent with an es
cort to tha point designated by kin.

Texani Include:
Martnea: Pfc. Richard M. Bow

man, Van; Pfc. Manuel O. Caalllaa, 
Victoria; Pvt. Lupc Leyva, Jr, Oal- 
vtoton; CpL Donald E. Maahaw, 
Waco; Pfc.. Albino S. Pena, Roba- 
town; Ptc. Heribarto L. Reyna, San 
Benito.

Army; Capt. OTMan Cox, Waco; 
CpL Edgar L  Raid, La Pryor; Sgt. 
1/c Albert D. Smith. Chrleeman; 
Pfc. Cayetano Sosa. Laredo; Sgt. 
Elton Welch, Hughes Springs.

Added; Cater Cartaaa — *8tasge Far A Maaaa"

JUST 8WELLI-n>*«»-y««»- old MtebAcl Camack waa tiML 
fwaotitoan e t  Datoolt poUeo* 
wooMo wbao ba w m  brauEhi to 
tbs poUea stattoa altor batof 
found lost OB a atnat oemer, 
Tba poUeewomaa aad aiatreaa 
pattad hiai aad (ad Uaa aaady 
bars. TboF wandarad at bla 

-atranta ndthod at ebewini. Than 
ia walkad big mothdr, wbo as- 
plained: “Mlebael hai the ntumpa.*

'Drive-In' M o l ^  
Boxes Installed

K td b u ^  k e t  x it t iie S  
up 'Witts Urn Hiaea. , ,  .

Latoat bjiBTatiaii 
*d t»a 'ta ''ld tttr bar H 
a tb »  attarday U  « w  o  
Latabto and IBtoote HtnaM,

A  boodad 'chute bet beat o # ad  
to tba lafulor aquipaatit to  
iatt patrons-to post lettito W d  , 
total! paokacM troa thah b ite - «  
nobite. I t  la tba tin t b ^  o ( ttua 
type to ba Inatalted'ln lIVBqH, 
aceardlng to  Poatuaatar M, O, 
Oatao, ^  * »

TIm  postoasater hw. aakad tor a  
*aa paridnr’ aooa to toa and tor* 
rounding the bdg oe aa to  'a a b i It 
more aoceaslbte to the Poet ' OSlea 
pUroos. Ha'tald be baltevod Ihs 
*drlTe In”  b «  at thla lecattbn wgidd 
aid to teUavlng traffla oant^|o|F*N 
at ttM Post Offloa; t, w

CIO O H n r MOBBAT 
BBIBA8KI) FBOM BOSPITAL

Pm SBU R O H  —on— CIO Pn s - 
idant Philip Murray baa been dis- 
ebargad from tba hooettal after un
dergoing treatment tor a aariout Ab- 
qni«it<al timeie '  *

Murray, wbo also haade tha 
CIO’s United Btaatworkara, waa to 
erltleal condition aevaral days altar 
ha was hoapitollaad Aptlll 32.

FORTWOBTH U D Y  ,  
LOSES 20 POUNDS

C irc U v illt  R tports  
Its W orst Crim o W o v t

CIRCLEVILLE, TEXAS —Oft— 
This Central Taxes town la havtot 
tha worst crime wave In Its hlitory.

Relatively, efttelals aay, tt'a wont 
than New York or ch le^ 'e .

ClretaviUs'i four storao hart bsen 
reabtd alx Umtt this year.

“ I liko tSKMtrau tOtt Wuea. It bos 
*ao« wao4ors for * 0," vritos Mr*. T. V. 
BaMjkaato ). Bei IM, Fort Wortk, Tte- 

^rn m  I « « o« im4 to toko aamo- 
tnu, 1 witkoe lU. 1 kU klfk Meo4 
aruaura. I kava now tikM (our boltlw 
ao4 loot 14 aouoSa, So not ksva klek 
klood pnMra. flats ss4 ftti too. It is o 
wooSarful rtsSicloa."

Hsor psoola ksaa rtoortad laustst ro- 
•uUs wttk tklt ksoM rttlM. IVt SO0— 
so trauMs at all site ssSta Uttlt. Joat oa 
ta raur knetlat ao4 oak far 4 aoocas af 
lionie Bajoantrata. Four tkls tote o atet 
kottls and s44 I! aoarat of eaana4 traoa- 
fruh Juioa. Tkta teka two teklltettorful

twiaa o H r. Tkat't oU tkara It tt It. U 
tka Ttrr am kattla «atta’t tkaw yao tka
flw lte *f*r,w»r *• l«w kolte fat sag 
!? '» I“ S!f ■•I* “ rv*41a r tS a ^  aaoaga aa4 tetkaa af.oaaatt 
taf ta SMaatar atema
Ilka Watte, (rooi aaek, ^ 0, anat, koat, 
akgaown, hlat. ealrat sag aaklat. jute 
g t o  tka awptr kattla fat raor aatote

LOST 12 ROUNDS
*7 kart takas t kattlaa of Btrasotrtte

tag lort II aoaaga," «ro  W. C, ICtlb

Stellite * ® * ^ * ‘ ^

T H E Y ’V E  O U T G R O W N  S O  M U C H  . . .  N O W

'*6raduaf8 fhem W

NewBrkerSr
FOR THIS N N  YOUR O RA DU An

W ILL DISCARD ALL OTHERS I
New Parker "5 1”  it the worid'i moet-wantod pao. 
Superbly beautifiiL efllcitot! Aad only New “ SI** 
hat the remaikable Aero-metrle Ink System that 
brings wholly new ease, new pleasuia to wiitiBg, 

A  14K gold point, tipped with Plathenium, 
glides satin-smooth. . .  ink meten out teultleaely. 
The PU-glats reservoir stores more ink visibly, (No 
rubber parts!) Filling it timplidty ittelfl 

Maka tucoest even tweeter and tha fiitun 
brighter for your graduate. Give New **51’*. See 
your favorite pen dealer. The Parker Pen Com
pany, Janeaville, Wit., U. S. A ; Toronto, CUa

.iO\

TrogWaaal tK> foeg tealal Pen or mttehedptn 
md pencil set. Gifi cosed. S colors. GoU-fiHed 
caps [F.E. tox tec/.).' pens, Slf.73 . 
te>.' sets. S29.7S up. LustMov cop S |
(to f S . tax.): M t, S19.73; pan, ■ ^

‘X U l

l - I IO M  Ig fH I I  NIW I
A N ww Fwbar " It*
Metered Ink, P  
iMstretey cop,
A  Haw Fortar **31*. PMeet at tbejeteo. FM31s M  PMPbr- o *■ m
PII,fletereservotr.A>elonlumpolne. ria /M e r, 4 ralarr. iMstro- vtewU 
ter eMpam cep. t i t  bem i. tfto P J . P u :i See. U J S ; pen,
C  Maw Fwaalte. Porker wrtttnf en/eymeot priced fee ovary ejft aaoM  
tmdrei. Smeetk, InttfckonfeMlt peka. Sbifte'Mmke filler, o 
4 pepulor colors. Mete! cep. (No P.E. au.) Set, M AO; pee, **
b. Now Forkor MoioaUa bosk tote.. Ext 
bolder swinfs on motnet. P i '  
rrytte/. mmbte bosee. Stegte

Mr * t l*  PpeeleL *Ji* Aoiorta. Oceonbm pebu, —__
PPaloM looem le. VUhte Mk teartoo. 4 eetere. 1 1002  

y. cHl bojoed. (Ate r X iu d  Sbl,UJM ; pen, ( v —
{teFb-Ltoero- 
S;pem.

%SS.
0; ptMe

tesb M t. Ejtet0 ii0m l riftt S f §0
Ar d$ik or Oitjtx, 9 ] |Zz^

P A R K E R S  A R E  P E R F E C T  F O R  F A T H E R  S D A Y .

B I R T H D A Y S ,  W E D D I N G S ,  A N N I V E R S A R I E S F O R  T H O S E  I N  S E R V I C E
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zyiBi SCOUTS O FF ON TR A IN  TR IP— Members o f Girl Scout Troop 17 and their 
leaders, Mrs. T . D. Craft and Mrs. W . C. Kimball, boarded an Eastbound T A P  
train here early Saturday bound for B ig  Spring where they e^oyed  a cook-out 
in the B ig  Spring State Park. They returned to Midland by train Saturday after
noon. Scouts making the trijl included Sandra Kay Aycock, Lorraine Collyns, 
E liiabeth Craft, Nancy Darden, Sally Glass. Sue Lynn Gregorj-, Marilyn Johnson, 
Pasty Kimball, Martha Marks, Gretchen Meisenheimer. Kay McKoy, Teresa Me- 
NeaL Sassy Rlnker, Virginia Warren and Karen Kimball, a guest. Bill Glass and 
W .  C. Kimball drove to Big Spring to transport the girls from the station to the park.

Former Mounfy Retfurns To 
Midland To Address Youths

S^tbMT R. UsntMUS. the fonaar 
R en l Oaaa«an lioantsd M lee - 

in who SasnaaS MWlenrteri  with 
I OGWa-te earth phflaaophy and 
mat la aa addw  before the 

gnWb and Pork - Otab here '  Ust 
Uareb t l .  Is betas brousbc back to 
Midland to talk to Janlor and een- 
tar Msb Khool bore, OairoU U  
Thoduta. KfkF Club president, said 
Satutday.

Ha win adreee boys of the Oow- 
dsn Junior Rlsh Sehool Friday 
moraine, and that attemoon will 
apeak to tbs hlfh school boyi.

Friday noon, Montaeue will nd- 
dreas aa all-clTte luncheco epoci- 
aored by the Junior Chamber of 
OoBoinaroe la Hotel Soharbauer.
JayOaa officials said all Interastsd 
paraoDS are Inyltad and ureed to 
attend the luncheon.

Montaeue. who now lealdea In 
HoUywood. Calif., Is bslne broueht 
back to Mldtaiyl primarily to ad- 
dieaa the boys of the city, fn- 
tereeted dtliena ars footlne the 
bill. The former Mounty win er- n  ■ • ^
rlre hare from RoawtU. .N M.. early ; | 0  H o l d  C o n V O n t lO n  
Friday.

He was cited by Klwanla Inter-

satlnnal leesntiy as aa ‘Tnmirattati 
dor Good Urine”  to tbs yesth of 
tllh  world. Re lone has'bean In- 
taieatod in youth work.

UeaabSTs of the Kntfs and Fork 
Chib term Montaeue otM at the 
most Intarasttne and aotartalnine 
apaakacs of tbair itso-Bl jaaaon.

m  bla prerloua Mldtand addraaa, 
Montaeue atraaaed tha'bsportaaes 
of a sense of humor, la Hiaakine on 
“The Art of UTlne."

He aald adranture la ths art of 
Urine—not of kUUnc.

* I f  you are a peaalmlet. set out 
of tbs way and make room for an 
optimist,’  he told the KJtF Club 
members.

■duoated at McOUl Cnlreralty, 
Montaeue serrsd six yean aa a 
Mounty, encounterlne numeraua 
thrllllne and aplne-tlnsllne exparl- 
encea. He alao la the author of two 
books, “North to Adrenturo’  and 
"Rlden In Scarlet.’

K n ig h ft O f P y th io i

Grid Star Nuzum 
Ordered To Face 
Trial For Murder

I Com m ission, Boord 
iM om bors Ro-Nom ed
I Members of rarloua city com

1 ! Big Spring Tuesday

' B ap tis t W orkers 
. I W ill Convene In

LAS CROCSS. N. M. —(AV- -erry 
Nnanm, football player with the
Plttabureh Steeleri, Saturday was .  ̂ ^ =
ordered bound Orer to Dlstiict I Ralph M. Barron, Richard 8.

Brooks, Drew A. Dunn.

Friday by the City Council.
Re-appolnted to two-year terms 

on the board of adjustment were

L. C. Unk
and Tom Wlngo.

Rs-appolnted to the finance com- 
misalon were J. C. Bernes and J. 
T. Baker for two-year terms and 
J. W. McMlUen and Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr, lor one-year terma

Court to be tried for murder.
Nuaum, 3T. Is charted In the 

death taro years eto of onda 
(Crtakett) Oootler. Las Cruces 
waitress whose body wes louml 
half-burled In the sandhllla April 
M. m i ,  She bad disappeared tome 
two weeks earlier.

District Judge W. T. Scogfln. J t, _  „
ruled that Nuum erlU be tried. The I M JSiSCS ▼ OT8
WM win be h ^  ^  , T u i t i o o  R a t #  B o o s t
Spline term In the states Third'
Judicial Dtatrtat Court, which beams 
May 21. Bond was set at $10,000, and 
was approved by both bondsmen 
and Soogaln.

Nuaum agam declared his In
nocence of the charge.

DALLAS —vFv— Southern Meth
odist Unlrerslty's Board of Trus- 
teea Friday approved a hike In tu
ition rates from $300 to $3S0 a

BIO SPRIN—Representatives of 
churchaa m a 12-county area arefSue 
here Tueeday for a district workers 
conference of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas.

Dr. Jamee L  SuUivan, AbUene. 
pastor, wlU be featured speaker for 
th. meeting which atreasee “Chiia- 
tlan conaervatlon.’

Other speakert at the conference, 
which starti at S pm. at the Bap
tist district encampment grounds on 
U. S. $7 south of here. Include:

The Rev. Arthur DeLoach. pastor 
of the First Baptist Church m 
Odessa, district president; the Rev 
J. William Arnett. Big Spring, dis
trict missionary: Dee Wayne White. 
Semmole; O. C. Hamilton, Odessa;

In ju r iM  A r t  Fatal 
T o  O il Fiold W o rker

BROWNWOOir — Jimmie 
Neal Beck. 24. oilfield roughneck 
from Clyde, died m a hospital here 

"Saturday of Injuries received while 
working Friday night.

Beck was injured when a piece 
of equipment struck him on the 
head. The accident occurred 17 
mllee northwest of here at a well 
on the Kelly lease.

BIO SPRING—Texas KnlghU ol 
Pythias win gather In Big Spring 
$tay 30, lor the seventy-eighth an
nual convention of the Grand U>dge 

i and the fifty-fourth aimual session 
of Texas Pythian Sisters.

More than 600 delegataa from 
lodges throughout the state ars ex
pected to attend the thre«-day meet
ing.

f ^

T H I B IP ORTgR^T U tORAK r 10IH.AND, Ig Z A R  itA Y ,

Slated July 18-21
B K } B PR O fO -B Ic  apring wBl 

hO^ 4ts sightaaBth simual rodeo 
two weeks csrUer than the usual 
dataa this year. Tbg toor-day show 
wlU ba>ald July li-2L

71m  annual attrietkm wlU be 
heM In Big Bprtngb sow aU eon-: 
Crete bowl just waM of the dty. 
Cotoplsted last year as the oon- 
taetants for the first perlonnanoe 
ware entering the arena,.tiia tmw 
plant now has rocetrad final fln- 
tahlng tooebea and la one of the 
Bombwesfi fineet Seating capacity 
la some lJUO.

APPENDIX REMOVED 
Oaylord Williams, oU well driller, 

of Odessa, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hoapltal Saturday for an 
appendectomy.

Shiv«rs S iig g M ft  
Proyors For Pooco

AUBnN —<JP>— Prajren for peace 
are suggested by Ooy. Allan ShlTert 
for Hothera Day Sunday.

An official memorandum detlg- 
natad the day In Texas.

* I ask that this day be fittingly 
observed by penonel sets of kind
ness atxl remembrance and by pro
per ceremonlee, and that the oc
casion be one of rededleatlon to the 
better things of life and statewide 
prayer for peace of mind end peace 
among the nations of the world,’  
the memorandum said.

SURGICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Johnnie Moore, 1101 North 

Canixo Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Friday for 
eye surgery.

■ j

MINOR ETE SURGERT

Jan Carol Jones, six, was ad
mitted Friday to Midland Memorial 
HosplUl for minor eye surgery. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul H. Jones, 6001/3 North Baird 
Street. <

BRITISH  TR A IN  CERM ANS-W hUe re-anning Gertnaar tw  
mains a point of hot debate between Ruisie and the Western a 7ii» «  
the British are giving military training to tome 60,000 labor service 
troops, mostly Germans. Photo, taken at O tnabn i^  in the British 
.Zone, shows SgL-Maj. Blacknell, o f the Middteeex R^irnent, 
drilling recruits in the manual o f arms. One rooMe bolds Black- 
neO's drill stick while he uses the recruit’s riOe to demonstrate -trail 
arms.’  (Photo by NEA-Acme Staff Photographer Allyn Baum.)

A  220-pound aquamarlrw 
largest gem ever fourxl, says 
Nattaoal Oeogtaphlc Society.

i Billy Rudd. Big Spring; Darwin 
It WM iht third incr«iM lince ' Colormdo City; W.yUnd

I 1B3S.
it the I Dr. Umphrey Lee. pretident, ttid 

the i the Uiidon hike wms mtde to meet 
i t  deficit In opermUnc cotu.

Hulon B. Brown
Announces the opening of office for 

P r  a e i  i  e a o f  La w

208 Leggett Building
Phone 3905

I Boyd. Loralnc; Mrs. Floyd Wallace, I Colorado City; Mrs. Rex Miller arxl 
L  L  TYott, Denver City, 

i The district has 103 churches with 
more than 2S.000 resident members. 

I This meeting takes the place of the 
regular monthly workers conference 
of the five eseoclatloiu within the 
district.

: BILL TO HALT RED 
' 8BIFME.Vrs SIGNED

MANILA —(/P—  President Elpldlo 
' Qultino Saturday signed a bill de- 
I signed to prevent shipment of war 
materials to Red ChiM.

I The bin prohibits the export of 
I critical Items of poatabla military 
! use without a permit signed by the 
' president after e public hearing.

I d l e r d 2 ) a J

Give Her A  

Real Treat...

Take Her Out for Dinner a t the 
Conveniently Located Scharbauer Coffee Shop!

Celebrating Mother's Day here with us has become trodition 
with many families. Good reason when you see our tempting 
servings, prepared to pleose even Mother's skilled taste.

MENU •  SU ND AY, M A Y  13th
COCKTAILS

Fresh Shrimp, Fresh Oyster, Pineapple Juice 
SOUP

Chicken Alo Royale
SAUD -

Sliced Tomoto with Avocado

ENTREES
Fried Holf Spring Chicken Ala Morylond ...........................................$2.00
Roost Loin of Fresh Pork with Celery Dressing, Apple Sauce ........... $1.50
Eloked Stuffed Young Chicken, Giblat Sauce, Spiced Peoch ............$2.00
Roost Prime Ribs of beef Au Jus ..._................................................... $2 75
Baked Indiv. Turkey Pot Pie, Family Style ........................................ $1.25
Calf's Sweetbreads Saute olo Turque .................................................$1.25
Chicken Fried Steok, Country Grovy ...................................................$1.50
Broiled Fresh Red Snoppar Steak, Av̂ oitre D'Hotel ............................$1.50
Fried Fresh Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Sauce ............................... .........$1.50
Friad Eastern Oysters, Chili Sauce ............................................... .......$1.50
Fried Tenderloin of Trout, Tortor Sauce ....................... .....................$1.25
Fried Fre$h White Fish in Corn Meol .................................................$1.25

• POTATOES
^ Baked Idaho Russets, or Scolloped Yams 

VEGETABLES
Fresh Green Beons New Green Peos

DESSERTS
Fresh Strawberry Short Coke with Whipped Cream 

Ice Cream Sherbet
Fruit Jello with Whipped Creom Mople Nut Sundae, Kodoto Figt

DRINKS
Coffee Tea Milk 10^ Extra

I Scharbauer Coffee Shop \
Scitotboeer Hotel Corner W . W all at Loraioa

SAVE NOW  ON LEES 
n e w  H A R D -

C A R P

.  „

r N -

1 .

H ’ s  h e i « !

It’s yours

•vy.» A . •*» .. .

c a r p e t s

YOUR TOTAL

FULLY INSTALLED 

SPECIAL LOW PRICE

A n u t  ret t t n r  worn 
A m e t  ton t tn y  tvnst

It's years since you've seen beoutiful hord-twist 
carpet like this at such o low price. And this isrv't 

/  just ORDINARY hord-twist! Early Settler iŝ  loom
ed by Lees . . . long recognized os the leotJers in 
weaving twist carpet. It has the some fine qualities 

. once reserved ONLY for higher-priced carpets. 
Woven of yarns mode from 100% imported wool 
. . . Early Settler is durable, shompoo-oble, suitable 
for modern or traditional • . . and doesn't show foot
prints. Choose YOURS from Early Settler's hand
some colors of grey or green! t'

COST IS ONLY...I

f U R N I T U R €
- C O M P A N Y -

123  N . Colorado Phono 5 0 2

PER SQUARE YARD
FULLY INSTALLED

IN C U LO IN G  HEAVY WAFFLE PAD
N o th in g  EIm  T o  l i iy ! ' - - I
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A High Price to Pay for Nothing

I M ittw  At th* poM etfln  at Midland. Tua*. 
' ttaa Aot of Marah M. U lt.

|kaa Ipanth

Ona Ta

n m lar adrartirinc tataa an ap> 
pHcatlan OliMl flail rata U  Vfr 
word: minimum aharn. *!>«. 

Loaal laadKf. Ma par Una.

I laOMtlBB npan tba abaiaetar, atandtnc ar lapatatlan al 
m  ar aMpataUao abkfa map aoaur in tba eolamna at A a  
SMI am ba (ladlp eacraatad npan batnt braotUt to tha 

oXtotMOKi of oditoe.
r Ip not raapanalbla far aapp amlmtena ar tppotraphteal artara 

I amp aaaw alhar tban to aonaet tbam in Uw nant latua aftar It la 
'A  to hit attantlan. and In no aaaa doaa tba pubUabar bold himaalf 
tar damasaa tarthar tban tba amount taoalTad bp biro tor actual 
uaaar^  tna amr. TtM ilsM  la rmaprad to rajaet or adit an adrar- 
ins aaps* AiliaiHaliia atties ara aooaptad on tbla baala onlp.

M X M B n W  TBX ASSOCIATED PRESS 
mociatad Raaa la antltlad asetaatTalp to tba naa for rapobUoatlan at 
1 laeal nana pristad in tbla uaaisiapai. aa vaU u  aU AP nawa dla* 

patebaa.
■fata at pObUeatlon all otbar mattara haraln alao raaar rad.

As svery man hath rocaived the gift, even so 
minister the um e one to another, as good atewards of 
the manifold grace o f God.— I ^ t c r  4:10.

Queen Of The Land I
Known affectionally as Mom most of the time, she is, 

MOTHER today— Mothers Day, 1951— when she takes her | 
rightful place as Queen o f the Land on the thirty-seventh 
anniversary o f HER Da^'. |

It is a wonderful occasion, a joyous observance— this' 
day when we emphasize Mother’s “ place o f honor”  in I 
Midland and in other cities and communities throughout' 
the nation. And Mother, always with a slight blush of j 
embarrassment, humbly accents the honors bestowed upon 
her by her sons and daughters around the world. ]

• • • t }

Many sons and daughters today are .separated by long 
distances from their Mothers, but regardless o f where 
they are, even in far-away Korea, in Japan, in Germany, 
in England and in other foreign countries, those sons and 
daughters will pause to pay respects to their precuous 
Mothers on Her Day. And in return Mother’s loving Smile 
w ill span the interi'ening distances to bring joy and glad
ness to the hearts o f her children.

Here at home, churches will be filled to overflowing 
as family units attend special Mothers Day worship serv 
ices. Family reunions al.so will be popular throughout 
the land.

It is Mothers Day. and congratulations are in order to 
ail Mothers— from the young Mother with her first born

I, a JACOBY 
* C W .W W Q g

ItgBD
tar MEA Baratss

wa«E  prawn ec bustaM  taw . 
wsEsr MaliwMi ta vtttdmw ttm i 
tniimsm ra  plap a taw psais « .  
tbs moet last aM a( Us mast «alsr> 
fta aimmaMtai s. In hla bapWp Wal' 
tar was tameoa tar the tight spots 
that ha waold gat htBsait fata—and 
tar tba trap ha wouM saanm* ta 
wlgsla out af tbam.

Mp fatertta Malawan ' band, 
ahawa todap. gbraa a good pMuN 
of his aeotoM undar tba.

Matowaa bald tha Waat cards and 
had ta datand against tba diamond 
slaaa tbat bad baan tM  bp Walda- 
mar van Sadtwtts and tba lata g W  
t .  Hal Mau. ^«ak U oaar a a f r a  
That poo tblak o< pour ataanaa to 
boat sbi dlsnwmils.

Mms, who was plaping tba hand 
u  daelarar, rutfad tba opaalag

D R E W  P E A R S O N

'^ e  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Questions 
I J  A n s w e r sa m

Q—What would causa ampUfica- 
ilon of the toIcs in tbs space ba- 
twsen two buUdlngs about 30 feat 
apart?

A—This Is probably due to ra- 
rerberatlon, rmUly a form of echo. 
In about a hundradtb of a second 
the sounds are sent back bp tbs 
walls of the buUdlnfS, so guleklp

I (Copyrtsht. 1»31, By Tha Bell Syndicate. Inc.'
 ̂ Drew P ta rto n  toys; C o n g rtu m a n  ta k ts  revenge on fCC;

A n d r t A r iu k o r ic h , " H im m lt r  of Y ugos l<n ia “  come here under 
I assum t^  n o m t; C a li le rn tn  lobby o u t in  t h t  open.
I WASHINOTON-Ona thing that. Parellch. who plotted the shooting i ^  noUcaabla delay
huits tha prasUge of Congress these of King Alexander when he srrlved ' „  ty,, ordinary echo 

to the older Mother with her children, grandchildren and *» the boys on a rtait to rranee to cement reia-
. ______ _________I rslJy to each othor’s defense, no lions between France and Yufo-

frea t-ffran dcn ild ren . matUr how fullty one of them U. Havla.
* * *  ̂ When Confrteaman Brthm. lU * ! Tha Axis powers did not want to

Y es , it  ia an cvetra specia l occasion, but the moat e n - ‘ P *̂>licaa of Ohio, was on the T «rt«'se « those iwlations camented. And 
^ raw* aw me Ak;.wsm s'm Akm. Aw.m.wŵ awwsmwwkm ; .  m. xrswAkm.’m “ -vi m m bslnf convlctsd of salaTy kick- the death of Alexander, which was
C O l « g in g  th in g  IS the tren d  to em phasize M oth er s p lace , Cong4«nan ' blamed on negligence by the French
o f honor not only on Mothers Dny but ell yesr lonf. Michael Felghan. Democrat of Ohio, j police, caused freat resentment In 

The attention Mom receives on Mothers Dav of course ■ marched up to tha wimsss stand ; Yugoslarla. It also isft It in the
ia important, but more important is the attempt to focus i of a boy king.

' ecter. Uter. tht Jury, itnortnc Fel- ( in IM I when Tufoalarla was in-
nttention on whnt Mom dow during the other Jt64 day!t|fnan, found Brehm guiKy. iradtd by the Nasi  ̂ it was nathral
o f the yenr. I Acain, after Congresaman Andy that Parellch and Artukovlch, who

Our Mother! lu r e lv  deserve, although  th ev  do not ask , ot Kentucky was cooncted o f , had tratnod in the Axis camp In
it. our kind, loving and devoted attention everv day o f i i-  mack of Maasachuaetta and othara goremment. Pavellch. now oonalder-
th e  y e a r . | pubUcly paid tribute to hla patriot- sd tbs No. 1 unpunished war crlm-

Recognized as the greatest source o f the nation’s - l»n>. Inal. became prnnler. whUs Artuko-
strength  and insp iration , it  certa in lv  is not amiss to  ad-| tA»t week the House of i tapre-, J”  

.  J .  .V  I. .V r, ' icntatlvea rallied to the dsfenae o f ' charge of the police. It was undervocata and to urga the observance of Mothers Dav not _, . , , - a  member who almoat went to Jail,
only today but every day. I ^  helped him get revenge on a

Mothers Day and Every Day—-You Are W on d erfu l, I fovemment agency which had tried
Mother. to prosecute him 

The congreismaii

him that l.OOObOO Jews ar.d Serbs 
were killed.

During the latter itagei of the 
war. both men escaped to Bavaria 

was Oene Cox under the protection of HiUer; and

Q—Who Is often called the father 
of history?

A—Herodotus, the Oreek hia- 
tortsn, whose history deals wltb 
the rise of the Greeks and Persians 
and the great Persian Wars of In- 
Taalon.

Who developed our numerical 
systsm?

A—The MohamMedaos learned af 
aistbSBiatlcs filxn ttie Rtadua 
whom they had oonquered. and 
they developed the numerical sys
tem we employ todsy Instead of 
the awkward Roman numerals.

• • •
Q~Do the arteries carry blood 

to the beert, from the heart, 
both?

A—Arteries carry the blood from 
the heart through the body.

• • •
Can crops which are nStlvs

■ The quickest trip from success to failure comes from 
working your way up and then falling down on the job.

of OeorgU. who propoasd cuttliw I »ft«r Germany fell, Pavellch fled to : to tropical areas be cultivated In

Telephone poles, water hydrants and safety 
never strike an auto except in self defense.

t575,000 from the budget of the 
Federal CommunicaUocu C«nmla- 
«ion, because he said. It boused an 
•■army of Red Uwyera."

-If you should go down to the 
cocnmlaaion and take a look, and 
not know you were in Washington.

Argentina. Artukovlch managed to 
: reach Ireland, then flew to New 
York under an amumed name. Alois 
Anich. arriving July 16. 1M9. He has I

you would think you were In Moe- | weeks ago.

been living quietly In Lot Angelett 
ever aince. until his identity 
publicised by this newsman

the temperate zonef 
A—Several widely-grown crops 

of the temperate aone had their 
origin in tropical areas; included 
are tomatoes, peppers, sweet po* 
tatoee. lima beans, eggplant and 
com.

An j'W hy you look  a t it, the outcom e o f  moat th ings | cow," the Oeorgla congressman 
depends g re a t ly  on the incom e. »torm«i

Real reason for the coograaaman's 
u* 1 u spleen, however, was that this was

W e s till th ink the g rea tes t peace pipes are those b low - the same commission which ai 
in g  out sm oke above fac to ries .

,inM^

Folks who haven’t the nerve often go to the dentist 
because they do have a nerve.

Brt«d of Rabbit
Answer to Previous Puzzle

1
HOBIZONTAL VESTICAL 
I Depicted 1 Fuel

breed of 2 Domectic
rebbit I '^ a r  Heel

10 lU fu r----- SUte" (ab.)
much like that 0 Varlex
of tht OAnaent
Peruvian OlDdlapoted
rodent 2 FalMhoodi

t2 Hawiiias bird *  Yor leer that 
UOiicntal OWhUe

portan 10 Small island
lOThui l i n y  aloft
UBocharlitie UO ntop 

wine vemel tS Run away to 
17 Soman god at “ “ Gy 

thepherdj
11 Note In 

Guido'i tcale 
10 S lu  of paper 
SI More trita 
ZZWhirtwliid 
S4 AccompUah 
SSPromootory 
Z7 Church part 
ZOPrepoeltloB 
SI Goal poet 
ZSOet up 
SSCocrelathre Ot 

either
t$  Enthusiastia 

ardor
, 17 Conjunetioa 

jP IU lUn river 
MBabyteoian 

deity
OlAfcends 
45 Sacred eengo 
4tCaier 
•OCfeterpOlar 

katre 
ttChavak 
nW M U e 
M lW h e t

OiCompMStaBt
ITKaar

20 (M f  device 
ZZnret man 
25 Apple center 
25 Indigo 
Zl Oreek pertieo

2tMarit 
33 PtlaUblt 
54 Son of Seth 
37 Beverage 
35 Lame
41 Operatic solo
42 Lent#

44 Appear
47 AromaUc 

pleat
45 SeaU of 

blahope
51 Rocky 

p innae
43 Domestic slave 54 Dimlnutlvt of
44 Denomination Edward
45 Raw illk 55 Symbol tor

weight trlanhim
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Mnt Cox to jail 
Illegal Lebbylag

In 1043 the FCC dljooverad that 
' Cox had received 03500 In atock 
j from the Albany (Oa.) Herald 
Broadcasting Company aftar ha had 

I obtained a new wave-length for that 
company. Thia Is against tha law, 
for a congresaman cannot raetlTS a 
fee for any servtces ptrfonned ba- 
fore the federal branch of tha gev- 

; trnment. He la paid a ragular salary 
I to do this and cannot take money 
I from Individuals.

As published by tha Wiahlngtoo 
I Merry-Go-Round at that Ume, the 
Criminal Division of the Justice De
partment found: "The documentary 
evidence leaves no doubt tbat Cox's 
clients retarded him aa their legal 
representative, that they believed 
Cox compelled' the Federal Com
munications Commission to grant 
the license—as In fact ha did—and 
that he was paid for hla services." 
The Criminal Dlvtaloo reoommandad 
prosecution. However, Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, a close friend of the con- 
greeeman. put on the hest and Cox 
rraver was Indicted.

However, he soon retaliated by 
gatUng his friends In Oengrem to 
ToCa 140,000 to Investigate tha FCO. 
«tvi then got himself sppolntad 
ehalnnan of the committee which 
Investigated the outfit which erpoa- 
ad him.

And last week. Cox once again ect 
hi* revange. He proposed that the 
TOCs rather meagre budget he rut 
by hall a million dollars. And with
out even taking the trouble of a 
record vote, his collceguee In Con
gress shouted their apptoval. The 
Cox revenge amendment was passed. 
War Criminal

The real story of Andre Artukov- 
Ich, the "Kbnmler of Tugoelavla,’' 
now residing at a Pacific coast town 
near Lea Angeles, goes back to the 
asHselnatlon of King Alexander of 
Tugealavla In MareeUlet In 1534.

At that time. 'Artakovich was a 
mambw of a UUIe band of conspir
ators working out of Yankapuau, 
Hungary. Financed by the Axis pow
ers, this group was lad by Ante

Last Wednesday tba immigration 
Service denied his application for 
citlaenship. and steps now are belirg 
taken to have him deported. If this 
more Is successful. It will then be 
up to ths SUM Oepartmsnt to pesi 
on tbs Yugoslav govammsnt's ra- 
qusat for extradition.
MacArihar Msrry-Oa-Kaand

No loud-spaaksr was usad during 
ths UacAithur hsartngs, and somt 
senators hsd difficulty In hearing. 
Reason tor having no knid-spoakar 
was that thara was not Urns to got 
a loyalty chack on the taehnlctani 
who operau It. They would have 
had to bt In tba room, listening to 
secret military Information . . .  Tri- 
buU to MacArthur by John UUott 
at tha Jackson Oey Dinner in Loe 
Angeles: "n r it  In war. first In peace 
and I4th In the Wisconsin primary.” 
Cattle Lekby SUmpedee

There Is one thing to be said about 
the cattlemen's lobby—It doss not 
operate backsugs. It i presmara on 
Congress sgs'lnit pries controls l,ss 

, been about as obrious as s stamped# 
of Horsfords across the Texas Pan-

I handle.
I ona cattlemen's meeting In the 
' Nitlonsl Prtei Club auditorium 
I dsvtloped Into a madhoure. The 
I lobbyUU made It blunUy dear to 
■ newsmen and members of Congress 
that they ware prepared to ereau a 
meat shortage by holding their cat
tle off the market If they have to 
put up with government controls.

After listening to some brlUlant 
oratory by Allan Kline, president of 
the American Farm Bureau Federa- 
Uon. to tha effact that all oontrota 
were "communistic.” the cattlemen 
seemed more convinced than ever of 
the potency, tf not the logic, of their 
position.

However, when they refused to 
give newsmen "fecM and figures” 
to show how the Uvestock industry 
would be hurt by controls, Mvorwl 
reporters wslksd out of the meeting 
In dlwist. Of eons 350 BaoaU and 
Houia asmbms prwent, however, 
only one dsrad challeogt Rlngkad- 
er Kltna and bis eattlamsn cohorts— 
North OaroHnd's Harold Ooolsy, 
chairman of tba Houat Agrleulturs 
Coounittsa. Vexed at the way the 
cattlenun earlier had stampeded hla 
committee. Cooley Uuntod:

-I've been UsUnlng U  s lot of buU

So They Say
I  feel younger then Bpringtlmc. 

Only s man stops thinking of lovt 
before he's dsad . . . and I'm net 
old—I'm just not young.
—MlsUngustU, Parisian lUr, re

ported U be 31.
• • •

Germs do not recognise county 
Unas, and disease knows nothing 
about SUM borders.
—Oscar R. Ewing, federwl security 

administrator, on federal aid for 
public bsalth centers.

• • •
Psopls today are not as Interest

ed In books being banned In Boa- 
ton, or anywhere else, as they ware 
In the '30s. Probably It's because 
the public is disillusioned and 
therefore indifferent.

—Percy Marks, author.
• • •

A greater degree of Mlf-impostd
aiuteiity through rigid govemmmt 
economy and Indlrldual thrift can 
help aa much aa controla in pre- 
renting the unlrertial austerity of 
aoclaltam.
~Earl £. Crabb, preaident. In- 

reators Dlrenlfled fiervlcea. Idc. 
• • •

Thty (numerous OOP congress
men) want defsnit without spend
ing the money. They want us to 
wage war without an army. They 
want us to have victory without 
taking any risks.

—Presldant Truman.

EMEROKNCT TKXATMENT
Johnnie Carter, 312 East Oowdsn 

•treet, an employa of 
Craamery, w u  given emergency 
treatment Friday at Weetem OUnle- 
RotplUl tor injurtea he received 
when be fell wblle loading a truck.
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British Exterminate Reds To 
End 'Dirty W a / In Maiayo

MSA
(EDBON

W ASBIHGTON— J. Chriotoa MatfalMn, a 
robbtr pluOAtlon nunacar, paaaad throosh Waahlnctaik'^ 
tha othar d $ r ,  anroota to hia homa in Scotland for a r t u i M  
tion. WhUa ia Waahington, Mathiaon told a atory a b o u t^  >
ona phaaa o f tha anti-Communiat war in A lia  which doaaal
cat into tiio paport much in thaaa parti,

Malaya ia about tha iaroe*~— — —  
aisa and ahapa aa F l o r id
Bnt four^ifthn o f Malaya M

beert lead In dummy. There were 
tricks to bum, be saw, U lie could 
only drew trumps end keep tbs 
hearts from winning tricks.

Be led the ten of diamonds from 
dummy and let It ride for e finetse. 
Molowan dropped the seven of dia
monds without tbs flicker of u  
eye.

81ms studied ths band intently 
and wondered If East hsd tha rest 
of ths diamonds. It  looked that way 
from Mslowsn's play and Iran bis 
aerlltr overcell.

Be 81ms lad dummy's remaining 
trump and flnstud ths jack from 
bis hand. Thsreupon Mslowsn pro- 
duoad the quoon of dUmoods and 
two hssrt tricks.

G—The bidding has been:
East Bewth West North
1 Heart Double 1 Hearts 3 Clubs 
Pass ?

You, South, hold; Spades K-Q- 
7-4. Heart 3, Diamonds A-Q-5-3, 
Clubs K-5-3-S. W lut do you do?

A—Pass. Osase at olaka la tea 
rmssti U  ka BonsU srsd aiiiea yaw 
pariaer oeaid aat Jaasp u  few  
elaka. Be aatiaflad with a part 
aeere eealraet.

T O D A ri QUESTION
The bidding baa bean;

East Saath West Nsrth
1 Heart Double Paaa 1 Bpede
Pass ?

You. South, hold; Spades K-Q- 
7-4, Heart 3, Diamonds A-Q-5-3, 
Clubs K-5-3-1. What do you do?

Aaswtr Teeserrew

FINGER MASHED

W. H. Clem. 1501 West WsU 
Street, an employe of ColUni Cons
truction Company, received emer
gency treatment Friday at Weetem 
CUnlc-Hoapltal for a mashed finger 
suffered while working with a rock 
crusher.

Tirffin Junfla, fa r wilder and 
dtnaw ttMB the Ira tta ra . Bit Or* 
pera twaaip or the tadu Okaactw- 
' «  wlMamtat.

Tbera ara other dUXa 
Wbartaa tba Ylorlda bandits an  
oot-annad. or else n tin d  freat tbs 
Chioago wiMs to oeaan trout patacas 
of rgspoctahUlty, tha KaUyaa band
its stlek to ths juntit.

Than aro an estimatad SJMO to 
aOOO of them. About lAOO to IBM 
have baan klUad. With Juok, says 
Mathiaon, they can be exterminated 
In a oouple of yean. Or at least 
they can bt to raduosd in numbers 
tbat their organlnd resisUnce will 
be broken up. That la tha good 
news In the situation. But It Is the 
dhtlatt Und of war.

The bandiU don't fight in the 
open, nor In mantuvtrs. They Us in 
ambush slODg tbs roads. And erhen 
a planter or tin mine operator or 
government official passes by— 
Europtan and Aslan alike—the 
bandits optn fire, kill, tben disap
pear Into the Jungle.

There are roughly 1.IM0 major for
eign planteri in Malaya. In noiida 
tbsy would bt the Mg citrus grove 
and truck farm operators. Thus lar, 
40 of ths Malaya planters have been 
klUsd. Those tbat survive now 
travel in armored cate. Msthlun 
himself has been missed by Inchee. 
Along Anskwah Bead

Plantar Mathlsonk Buklt Palob 
eauta ot tjOOO acres, owned by a 
British company. Is some 130 miles 
north. of Singapore. His nearest 
neighbor la 10 milts away. Along 
ths road bstwsen them seven men 
have bean ambuehad and kUci 
Moat roads now are being elaaro 
of Jungle, 100 yards on either stdi 
to end ambushes.

Tba Ufc of a plantar today is 
pretty- much the same anywhere on 
tht peninsula. Hit bouM is sur
rounded by barbed wire. Be car- 
riet a gun and travels wltb an armed 
guard wherever he goee. At night 
he must mount half a doaen guards.

The curfew goee on at three 
o'clock In the afternoon and con
tinues till six ths next morning. 
This Is one of the new meaturea 
taken In an effort to break up the 
contact between the bandits and the 
smaller planters and tradesmen 
whom the bandlU bta^maU and 
bold up tor tuppUee that keep thorn 
going.

Workmen on the planutions now 
are being moved Into oompounds to 
give them greater protection sod to 
stop tarforism against ths natives 
and Chinese who supply most of the 
labor.

All thess safety msasures are part 
of what la known as tha Briggs da- 
tense plan. It takes Its name from 
Gen. Sir Harold Briggs of the Brit
ish Army, who has been director of 
operations against the bandits. He 
has about 2S,0(M British regulars 
plus toms 75,000 police.

They now hunt bandits the way 
the Malayan sultans used to bunt 
tigers. Ths only new touches are 
armored can, tanks and airplanes. 
But they're no good In the Jungles,

whan It aayAoka g '

Mk BewbO Thty^ OaaMtais
The beedlto that h a ro b w  e e i^ lS

tu n  booD dafinittly Idanttflad 
Ocnunnnlsts. T2m  war to kfaltya ' 
is part and pareal of tha wbols war
to Kona, ths PhlUppiiMs. Vlst Naai. • .  
says ktathlaon. But -tha laadar of 
tbo ICalayan Ooounlro Is unknown. 
Tboro is 00 Bo Chl-ntob, no M ho# 
Tko-tung oc other oeatral flgu rr  ̂  ,  
naatannlndtog ths war. Dlisetios^ 
ia balltred to ooma from nuiili 
through China. Most of the bandits j? 
are alien Chinese, meaning ^
not born In Malaya. '

No arms supplies are known t o ^  
have come from Russia or Red 
China by airplane or submarine.
The bandit supply of arms—
IS a good ona—came from ths sur* "  * 
rendar of British and then Japanero 
armies on Malaya.

When the war was over, signs m>- 
peared all ovar Malaya bearing 
Bunn'S picture and thanking the 
Russians for winning ths war. This 
to spiU of ths fact that most ot the 
guerrillas who operated in Malaya 
against the Japs during the war 
were supplied by British airplane 
drops and trained by British officers 
who parsehuUd Into the Jungle to 
organise rciistance.
, The Communist morsment got Its 
start in Malaya about 19M. I t  was'' 
kspt down by police 11 1543. when 
the Jap occupation began. In  1545 
tbs movement went underground. 
After a World Federation of Demo
cratic Youth meeting In CalcutU In ̂  
1545, Malaya was given a high ptl* V  
orlty as a trouMc spot. A Malayan 
Peeples Ubcratlon Army tried to 
selxt ix>wcr but tailed.

A  year or so ago tha Malayan ‘ 
FsderaUd S ta te s  government 
thought It had the movement heked. 
Then the British government rec
ognized the Chinese Communist gov* 
emment and threw the whole anti*
Rad drivt on Malaya Into a Ullsptn. 
British planters didn't Ilka that a 
Ut. But Mathiaon nys beh go 
back to fight bandits again.

By BOYCE BOUSE 
I  always liked the otw about tha 

farmtr erbo heard a nolaa ona 
night in hit hen-roost. He grabbed 
hla shotgun, want to the door and 
yelled, “Who's there?" A voice re
plied, “Nobody but us chickens 
bom”

'Do you know JoQts?“
'Do I  know Jones! Why he uved 

my life once.“
“How was that?”
“He shot at me and misted.”

Karl Marx was a German by 
birth, a Jaw by extraction, and A 
Protestant by faith.

K I L L E R ' S  P A C E
BY WUUS LONG

Mt. Palomar In Oalltornla la ths 
slu of tht wocld'a largast Ult- 
Bcope.

hero when wt ought to bs taiin«ig 
about tbs cost ot batf. Instead of 
all this oratory. I  think you fantls* 
men who represent ths Uvestock In
dustry should bs giving us soais 
fscu and figurss so Oongrtss can 
detarmlna whether conlrolt are Jus-

x x x v r a
CTUNNED, poor Smiley Wetlauf- 

fer looked at Clara Mayhew as 
if he hsd never seen her before. 
She was wraithlilce now In her 
pallor. She looked SUr straight In 
the eye and said evenly:

"You concoct a swell yam, Mac. 
but you can't prove a line of It!

SUr's brows lifted. “Can't 
though?” He turned to Paul 
Waltz. “Give the Inspector the 
number, Paul.”

Paul got out hls notebook again. 
“Tbs number la 73551,”  he read. 

”Thst’s the number of the safety 
depoait box Clara Mayhew rented 
at Bank Y  tha morning alter Bar
ney Bidault'a murder.”

Star looked expressively at Mer
les and turned over the palms of 
hls hands.

‘”111010 you are, Inspeetorl What 
do you want to bet that you won't 
And Carl Prater’s confession about 
Prannle Martin's death In t ^  
box?”

Quietly but with a waalth of 
variety, Mlaa Clara Mayhew be
gan to ten Star Williams ly 
what tha thought o f him. She was 
stlU getting bfan told when a ma
tron came and took bar out.

‘There’s one thing more.”  Star 
told Inspector Meries, mviitiiig 
toward Wertheim. “Tonight this 
man wnmld have repeated hls per
formance of faking the drowning 
by auto accident to my two friends. 
Sonya Ssreets and Jim MarzhalL”  

Merica nodded woodanly, "TO 
take care of Wertheim—and Pro- 
tar, too.”  Ha ahift^ hia gate to 
Andy Tanner, who tbna ter had 
been without a word to aay. “ You 
had aavaral other ehargaa Agatoat 
H r. WiUlarai an^ Mr. 5<arMialL 
What an  your wriihaa with respaat 
to thoaa chargesT”

Tanner looked aa If the wordi 
would chofco him, but he managad 
to get them euL 'Under the dr- 
cumsUnees, I  baliava that publls

policy roqulrca the withdrawal of 
the charges.”

He turned on his heel and 
walked out with an aya to nettber 
Star nor myielf. T a n n e r  had 
icarcely departed when McNa- 
man burst in, tot and pulling.

” Wbat’a going on here? Wbat 
are you doing to my client?”

Prater mopped hie face. “So 
you Anally got here! A lot of good 
you can do me nowl”

McNamara looked around In 
alarm, and hit eyei grew euspt 
clout ae he beheld Star. He turned 
to his olienL

“You didn’t talk, did you?” 
Prater laughed almoat hyiteiie- 

ally. “No, 1 didn't talk! Wertheim 
didn't talkl Clara didn’t talk! No
body but Star Winiama talkadl 
Thafa all—nobody but Star WU- 
Bama.”

Ha continued to laugh on tha 
hysteria borderline aa McNamara 
tried to get aoma teate out of Mm.

o

tied to get 
flgurod Uthere was no i 

McNamara to be In incb a fauixp. 
Thera would be plenty at ttraa  ̂

Sonya. Star-and I  wwa out In 
tba corridor when Nick Ricardo 
ebowed op, eompleta with candid 

mara.
“Say, what’t  going on around 

hare?”
'Star Juit worked anotbar pleea 

of raagle. Too bad you waranT 
here with your cute little cameral”  

Ricardo brushed by ua and ta 
to tee Merica. 1 chuckled. Merlea 
would not be toay to doal with this 
night, and I wouldn't have wanted 
my worat enemy to have to get 
i t ^  ou5>«f Andy Tanner, 

s s s
C TAR  aet up ataaks later, and I 

fait like eating tw a Even with 
tha benzadrlna Pd afaaorbod, I was 
hungiY at a bear. SmUay and Pan! 
W ate Joined na, and tha elaak did 

■ona good, too. Only Soo- 
.ra dUnT parteka. Stia sat quiatlp;
I knew aha wet having a bad ttow. 
SlM bad waalad la aae Praaala's

killer dalivercd up, but It bad been 
a painful process to her.

“You weren’t so far ahead ot 
me.”  1 told S/tar. “ I finally tum
bled to the f i* t  that Frannie had 
been drowned fa that tank. I  fig
ured Wertheim and Prater In on 
that, and e ^  guaaaed why you 
tent me up to ValleyvlUe to ask a 
tingle question of EspUn and 
Brayteo. When you broke -Into the 
Prater offices last night you got 
their names off the caller list and 
figured a tpecial demonstration 
had been put on for them. You 
knew that If I  asked whether 
they’d known Frannie Martin, 
they’d realize you knew the truth. 
Naturally they’d try to hire you to 
defend them. After that It waa 
easy for you to sell them the idea 
they should sign an affidavit tell
ing the truth. They were tnnocant 
bystanders, and a little scandal 
was better then being made ec- 
eompUces. But how did they find 
you tonight? You dldirt dare go 
near the office.”

“ I  told Kitty where I could be ,  
located. Sbe had tnatructions to-k 
atnd them to dm .”  { ”

TYaU. it waa dote timing, rn  
grant that I  couldn’t have pro- 
duead Frannie’f  killer by the dead*. 
line I was toollsh anough to aot"”  
even if 1 had gueaaed all tht an* 

rata.”
Star e a c k le d .  *^ ia t ’a your 

troubla. Jim, You guesa all tha 
aro, but a thaoey lant worth / 

a hoot tin you can bade H up with I  
p r ^  Ohra Paul bare credit for 
getting the broof.”

Paul ahnigged. “ And without 
your directioof aa to wfi*< infor
mation I  waa to get Pd have 'been Z  I 
powerlaig to get I t  Jim a n d T  V| 
Iwth have good laga. but ydu’ve got 
the brains.”

Star made no argument on this 
point I suggestad; “We ought to 
Phone the story to Max Fddsteih 
for hls final.”

Star yawned. “Oh. I  phoned 
him the story befiore I went over ta 
Merlca’a  I  suppose he will have 
to check some minor details with 
Merica. though It did turn out aa f  
gave it to him.”

Paul looked at me, grinned and 
titook hit baa* I  looked at Sonya.
She tmned. “Hallo. Jim.”

'Hello, Sonya. Haw’s tricks?”
THE END /
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Suicide Tit Fiitan, 
Dr. (ampiiel Begin 
Senkgi^Tenu

ALBOQQBtQXn. - m -  D  X. 
Hangj n«««p»)«ii •tm p tad
■ U t fd v  rattMT (hut go to prtHn for 
ktdaapiDc. But tailed and w u  
admlttad at nooo to itart iw ta c  M 
to 1C jraara in ttm  Wat* Pwiltm itaij 
at Santa Va.

*1 pn ftr cremation Tbla l i  tba 
bM.wajr out. Nanoj," nad a note 
•ba pannad tn her jaU call befoia 
ilaehtnd bar wrlat with a ■nugglad

01
w

; ei-
V

'\ - :

i r o n y  o f  w a r —I^aboniid undw the double burden of a head-load of bclonctnia and ploy-back 
b ^ .  flM Korean woman refugee might grimace bitterly if the could underatand the tlogan painted 
on the otpplad B-St bomber. She alogged past It in her Sight aoutharard from the Communist foe. 

(Photo by NEA-Acme Staff Photographer Bert Asharartb.)

Another aroman prisoner found the 
Sanu Pa aroesan ddelor blaadlng in 
a sboarar room. Ih a  Jailer eaUad a^  
doctor, who stopped the be-
lore Or. OampbaUk ooodltloD beeanw 
Mrtout.
Dr*p» Pteas F«r Appeal

Itawaa another of the fateful 
erents that have dogged Dr. Camp
bell erar since she kidnaped a Santa 
Pa school girl.

Ih a  physician Friday gave up her 
fight agamst the sentence, dropping 
plans for en appeal to the State 
Supreme Court. She had been free 
on t40,000 appeal bond.

Dr. Campb^, 44, was convicted 
April 31 of the kidnaping of Unda 
Stamm, nine, step-daughter of Al
lan Stamm, wealthy SanU Pe con
tractor. Her plea of Inaanlty was re
jected by a distiict court Jury.

Nepro Jailed, Fined 
On Obscene

A »-yeer-o)d negro was baing 
held tn Midlend County Jail Setpr- 
day for writing an unslgnad M itr, 
containing, indaoant propomla, i to 
a.white woman.- 

Ba waa arrsatad Ihunday after 
the latter was tumad ovsr to PoUoa 
Obtat Jack BUngton by the woojan 
who raeatrad tt. ,

Bk ’waa. charged before County 
Judge- CUllord O. Ketth Frldor 
wtth.TiolaUng a UttU-nsed statute 
proMbttlng the aendlng o f anonyv 
moua letters tmpugnlng the ehas- 
Utp of a vonaa.

Be pleaded guilty and was fined 
gau and ghren e 30-day Jell sent-

? ■ .  I

Crane News

The Stamm ohiM v u  lured from 
her home last Norember 10 and was 
returned imbarmed the following 
night after FBI and other officers 
seised Dr. Campbell as she reached 
for a dummy ransom packace.

L if t  U nd trw riters  
Schedule Ladies 
N ig h t Event M onday

Police C h ie f K ills  
Tw o G l Prisoners

WARNER ROBINS. OA. - 
Two white soldier-prisoners. 

Apn ad  end handcuffed together 
^ e r a  slain Friday night by a police 

chief who reported that they 
'Jumped* him, yeUing, "Oet his gun 

kin him **
A  Bouston County comner’s Jury 

heard tha account of Chief of Po- 
* Uoe Thomas Bragg of Hsrkln.%Til>.

West Texas Cities Crane Woman Dies; 
Agree On Voluntary Services Are Sunday

r'R ent-C ontro l Plan
MINERAL WELLS —t/Pi— Cham

ber of Coounerce officials here Sat
urday estimated M per cent of Min
eral Wells and Weatherford property 
owners will observe a reactivated 
wartime voluntary rent control plan.

CRANE — Mrs. Mary Lou Strain. 
M, died here early Saturday at the 
home of a daughter. Mrs. Joe Dut
ton. with whom she had realded the 
last six years.

Funeral services will be held at 
1:30 pm. Sunday In the Flrat Bap
tist Church, with the Hev. H. O. 
Christian, officiating. Interment will

Controls will take effect Monday ■ b* Monday afternoon In the Indian

More than 30 peraons from the 
Midland area are expected here 
Monday night for the annual Ladles 
Night Banquet of the Permian Ba
sin Association of 'Life . Under
writers.

The banquet meeting will be held 
In the Blue Star Inn at 1<30 pm. | of Odessa s^nt the weekend with 
with Wick Powler, managUrg editor Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cannon of the 
of The Reporter-Telegram, as the' Sandhills. Mrs. Flemming Is the

CRANE—David Broylee, two-3rear- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Broylaa 
of Lameta vlalMd over the areekand 
with Mr. and Mrs. CharUe Ogle.

The Men’s Fellowdilp O u t  of the 
Methodist Churdi held a Ladtes 
Night banquet Wedneeday^ The 
Rev. R. b. Tomllnion gave a five- 
minute humorous talk and ggaiion 
Brunette sang several songs.

Boy Scout Troop 67 won first place 
awards at the Boy Scout Camporec 
In McCamey recently. The Beaver 
Patrol has the hlgheet ranking pa
trol In total points. Leaders from 
Crane who attended the campoiee 
were W. H. Pettit, Scoutmaster; 
W. R. Woodbury, assistant Scout
master, J. A. Hood, explorer post 
advisor, and S. P. i Akin, commit
teeman. Events Included knot-ty
ing, ftre-buUdlng, both fUnt and 
steal, compass reading and measuT' 
Ing, first aid. Morse code signaling, 
sxemanshlp and a chariot race.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward have gone 
to Fort Worth to visit on Mothers 
Day wHh Wgrd’s mother.

Miss B^ibye Ann Mason visited 
her aunt m Fort Worth recently.

Joe Weatherby, who Is stationed 
at Fort Bliss, visited here for several 
dajrs with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Weatherby.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Flemming

Veteran Policeman
' ' t w

Shows Up 'g o u ts '
On Pradice e p u ^ j

TalLand grtw iedlba d a b w ^  ai 
mtta hah not the gauBgaat ofiBear 
on tba Midland poUea lone.

Bat ha can still show tha young 
■qulrti a thing or two .In tba itne 
o< poUee work.

Be pwred U Thursday whan tba 
mtOn fotoe tumad out to run the 
Fraetteal Pistol Oauias ai part of 
their poUee training.

Mow, running the idstol course is 
pretty tough work and the next 
day half tba force showed op for 
work with eharley-hot iM, sore basks 
and tired arms.

n ist, the offloer stands seven 
yards from the target and fires 10 
Shota from the hip. in rapid sue- 
casslon, Then be dashes back to 
a point 60 yards from the target 
and fires five more times after 
throwing himself to the ground.

Then, iqi again and five yards 
forward, where five shots are tired 
from sitting position, and then five 
more from the prone poeitlon.
Five With Lett Band

Reload In a hurry. Jump behind 
a barricade and fire five shots with 
the left hand and five with the 
right.

Then, run up another 25 yards 
and fire five rounds from sitting 
position. Then, behind the barri
cade again with five shoU from 
the left hand and five from the 
right.

That’s all there is to It, except It 
all has to be done In less than five 
minutes. Every shot made after 
the flve-mlnute period carries a 
penalty.

Well, that’s what the officers did 
Thursday after getting Instruction 
from John Hay, Federal Bureau of j 
Investigation pistol expert from El 
Paso.

When the scores were all In. Of
ficer Cabanlss topped the list, al
though Officer Leo Oreen and Lt. 
Jim Wilkerson were not far be
hind.

Officer Cabiness has been a peace 
officer for 22 years and admits to 
being ”at least 60 years old.”
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AIDE TO LEE NAMED
DAUJtS —on— Or. S u ^  B. 

Hawk hoa -baeE'jaaiiMd Brit SMla- 
tans to Southern Mathodtst tint- 
Ttral̂  PtastdsDt Umphrey Lea. Or. 
Bawk had aBced to be reUeead as 
dMB ^  ftw thaotogy achooL Tfte 
bosRl of dlraetan aaiaad De. Hee- 
riiBoii Ouninggtoi to aoeeaed him 
to that post. _  . __

James RdmMI LowaU sms tba first 
editor of the AtiaiEte Monthly.

MOBOAN NAMED TO 
AIR BOCSETT

WAOO-Wk)m»^J 
Nfc'dnff îlii.'E. ■- 
Moldon v.»*-» has baeo * 
Eeant-at-oima to 
SKtoly at Bagdar'

Batore oomltR t o l   ̂
attandsd Denrar (Mir BIgft. 
andTexaaTech, l i a f t a i  
t o i  an eeonomiee'ina|Br 1

Rosd *nn>

‘and f o J ^ t  be shot the i
■oldtera in eelf defense.

The two srere Pvts, Louie Pass- 
, mora and Lon O

of tha 304th Regiment of the 82nd 
Airborne Division. Fort Bragg. N. C. 
Paamosw formerly lived at Hawk- 
InsviBc.

Tha aokllars had been picked up 
at HasrktoevUle Friday as being 

I abHOt without leave Bragg was 
^ f ir in g  them to military control at 
mhbiiia Air Base, the nearest .•nlli- 

tery installatkm.

of representatives from the two 
I cities with the WolUra Air Force

. ____ Base Commander. CoL Edgar E.Asman. members

I The two cities will return to the 
unique system of voluntary rent 

I controls under which they operated 
throughout World War n  when 
Wolters. then the nation’s largest 
Infantry replacement center, flooded 
the area with soldieri and their 
faooUies.

Mrs. Strain was bom In Indian 
Oap and had lived there cooUnu- 
oualy until moving to Crane.

Survivors Include four daughters. 
Mrs Dutton, Mrs. Oeorge McCorUe 
of Crane. Mrs. D. Dutton of Indian 
Oap and Mrs. Loris Brannan of 
Brosmileld: four sons, Emery of 
Tottsvllle, Bob of Crane and Melvin 
and Logan of Port Worth; five 
stepchildren, Mike Strain of Dallas, 
Roy Strain of Corpus ChrisU, Mrs

> a t  K R U G E R 'S

Tor gifteil jrads...

PARKER
4 top gift values

$ 3 0 0

rwaarndM
$5.00

Tm i w i
Fwrfcwttw—Suin
smooch iotcfclisngc- 
sbic pcinc. Scsinilns

cap. Gny, blue, 
led. bisek.

Monday, a civilian from each city 1 W. W. Martin of Houston. Mrs. 
and an officer from the Air Base Bms Anderson of Indian Oap and 

I will start setting rente for houses { Mrs. Bruce Hitt of Rosenburg, Ore..
 ̂and apartments. Mineral Wells and j  and a sister. Mrs. Hester Sergeant 
I Weatherford thus wUl become the of Brownwood.
I only cities In Texas with rent con- Pallbearers will be Jack Newland.
1 trols. ' Leroy Brookover, Jim Laney. Oleen
Off-Umits Penalty : Oooch. Claude Dixon and Oran Fair-

Landlords will be asked to hold | cloth.
rentals to the ceilings set by the i --------------------------------
soldier-civilian Inspectors. I f  they' 
refuse, the property will be set o f f - ' 
limits to military personnel. {

The program was being rushed In , 
order that ceilings may be set when !

Slaughterers M a y  
Continue Grading

LUBBOCK—Meat slaughterers al- I 
the fust training battalion of Air i ready authorised by the U. 8. D e-'

principal speaker.
President Joe Davis said Saturday 

reservations already had been re
ceived* from 25 couples of Midland. 
Odessa, Big Spring and Andrews.

Mayor Perry D. Pickett and Mrs. 
Pickett will be guests of honor at 
the banquet.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cannon.

Upoala University is In Sweden.

CHILD INJURED 
Roger Vest, two, 1511 South Ter

rell Street, was treated at Western 
Cllnlc-Hospttal Friday fqr a scalp 
laceration received while playing In 
the yard.

Retd ’The Classifieds

SISTERS ARE PATIENTS

Barbara Dixon, five, and Lynne 
Dixon, six, daughters of Mr. end 
Mrs. Melvin Dixon, 303 East Mag
nolia Street, underwent tonslllec- 
tomies Saturday at Midland Me
morial Hospital. Dixon is district 
maruiger of Oil Well Supply Com
pany here.

PARKER “Sr
m q  most-vKslnied 
M ) Most-Heeded

\̂ 1
For thift Pen Your Graduate' 

W ill Diftcard A ll O theh
BUY ON

EAST TERMS $
I

GAm the new Parker “51 ”  with the exclusive 
aero-metric ink system . . .  the scientific 
ahitude-tempentuK coittrot that assures 
a smooth even How o f ink. A  thrill to use 
. . .  World's Moit Wanted Gift Pen.

New Parker ”51” matching Pen 
and Pencil Set in a smart gift box. 
Cboict of 7 colon and t ^ k . H9”

m o »t
ÎCsMSacI

. ^

1
New Parker " S r  Spccla l-S I0 .00  * New Parker " 3 r - i5 .0 0  

New  Parfcette —  SS.OO

m i d l a n dCOdlqrgea tfKjcnct}. _• 
M D R U G  C O. ill

f l I W I
F . r k . r  *21
Smooch Ocuoium 
poem. See-rhrou^ iok 
chamber. SimpUhed 
hHisc- Green, blue, 
red. ^ ck .

$ 5 0 0

N iM dN K iS tf
$S.75
Irr f. »•«!

Force engineers moves onto the base 
I May 23.
I The converted infantry camp is 
being turned into home operating 
base of the Air Force engineers, a 

I newly-created part of the Air Force 
I charged w ith construction of air 
: (telds and landing strips in this 
country and abroad.

Colonel Olenn said 8.500 soldiers 
would be stationed at the field 

I when it goes Into full operation. 
I probably by next Winter. Three bat- 
' talions. consisting of about 3.000 
men. will move In by June 1. he 

I added.

partment of Agriculture to grade 
their own meat, may continue to do 
so until May 32. the Office of Price 
Stabilliatlon announced.

Self-grading will not be author
ized. the OP^ announced, where the 
USDA has Informed slaughterers 
that an official grader Is In the im
mediate locality. The effect of the 
order Is to continue normal opera
tions until every locality can have 
a grader.

HIW I

$ | Q O O

fM mi fmgM S«l
$15.00

Acheson T o  B« Fired 
I W ith in  Three W eeks, 
^Declares M c C arth y

WASHINO’TON — (/PI— Senator 
McCarthy (R-Wls) Saturday pre
dicted Secretary of State Acheson 
would be ’’fired" within the next 

. three weeks.
His prediction was made In a press 

: release from his Wsshlngton office 
I shortly before he spoke at a Cham- 
j ber of Commerce meeting at Marsh- 
I field. Wis.
I President 17:001011 has denied he 
; Intends to let AchesoQ out.

R aactivation O f 16th  
Corps Is Announced

’TOKYO —tP—  ReacUvstlon of 
the 16th Corps, commanded ny MiJ. 
Oen. Roderick R. Allen. Palestine. 
Texai. was announced Saturday by 
the Far East Command.

Allen Is an honor graduate of 
Texas AAM College, which has 
swarded him an honorary degree cf ; 
doctor of laws. He came to Japan j 
last June. He served In general | 
headquarters as chief of staff for 
Korean operations, deputy chief of 
staff of the UN Command and 
deputy chief of staff of the Far 
East Command.

(CsaMwoNos sf ifssJsid mspassl sag Ms EMMsJ 
k ittudm l as BiajatlFy sf BataiWJ . i

Ecuador straddlaa tha squator.

“ 51’ 
-Fastest-

Visible ink 
sappiy. Saper-smoath 
O-Moiua point. Blue.

The Divine Angle (for Phoning)
burg f « y

$ 1 3 5 0

res md reWIM
$ 1 9 .7 5

■ -S I”
i-wsated 

MW Wkb sew 
^ e  aitnlr Ink Systein. 
pssigacd to Eu outlast 
eediowy peas. 7 colon, 
giic bnasJ,

104 Nertk Main

When Tji/Hiiw Wsbb undartook to ImproTS bar skinny figure by at- 
tendtog tba Bsautlfal-Tou School, she laomsd that raoUnlng, bead 
downward, relaxed muaclat from thair tight against gravity, Tilaphone 
copvtrsatlans helped pea away tha time. Whan tha repair man saw 
her he waa somewhat startled. Read about It in the ntw atory—

T H E  F O R M  D IV IN E  By H ildsgords Dolton  
S fo rft M o n d ay  in T h «  IUportftr>T«l«grom

Creator advantages
in these areat truck fea

for you
features

Pow«p-wlt«, stamino-wiaa, aeonwiny-and-handlina* 
wiM, you got ovory advontogo whoti you hovo a Chov- 
roM Advonco-Dosign truck on Iho job. Thot’o ■ fact 
bocouM tho ChovroM truck you chooao—whoHior H'l 
for ligM, modium or hoovy duty—m onginoorod for tho 
|ob. U't built to do your |ob, do K right, and koop on 
doing H, through Iho roughosi, teughoat kind of aorvico. 
Just chock tho footuroa you got whon you chooto 
Qiovrolol—too for yeursoH what thoy do for you—and 
you'll know ttiot this it iho truck for you. Thon como in 
ond look ovor Ihoso now 1951 ChovroM trucks.

y C H E V R O L E T ; ^ ►Eft

A D V A N d-D W O N  TRUCIU

M O U  CHIVROUT TRUCKS IN IMS THAN A N Y o TMH MAKII

No other truck offers all those GREAT FEATURES
ORIAT m O M I 

HATUMS '
• Two Qraat Enginas
• Viiva-ln-Htad Effleisney
• Btua-Flama Cambustlan
• Ftwtr-Jsl Carburetor
• Pirfoetod CboUnt
• SpoeWtsod 4-Way Lubrication
• Hionnoolatle Hoot Control
• Cim-Qround Cast Alloy Iron 

Pistons

eeiAT CHASMS
nukTuns

• Runod. RlfM FIranMa
s HtbsM Raw Adas

s Sbiila-Unit Raw Axit Houainis 
e WMa Ranis el Sprinfs
• Ntw Twin-Aetion Raw Braksa

IftaooifAdg RNrfftfc)
• Ntw Dnal-Slwa ParUng Rraka

• Now Torgua Action Brakaa 
(Ss-SWr-eOhl

• FooI-OporWod Poking Broko« — - A- 1- W---- »
s Sttorkig Cohmm QowoMft

(■.U.S ait S-weeU SsMulaiwi)
e 4-Sgosd Synebro-Moab 

TranSWltlion (b4taWwae*kl

eeiAT CAS A W  M O T  
HA1VMS'

oo— ^* MW venopMHee in WMee

• lmgrovo4 FuH-WliWi Cab Baal
• Adiuoiabla Seat Atanrat Progar 

EyaUM
• Large Dgor Qpsninga
• Side Dam HtM Opon by 

Ovtr-Conlsr Stag:
• Sturdy Slatl Canatruetiun
• IMt-Dsilgn Bodiaa
.  Plek-UgBoiflaawWiFliithSIdd 

Strips
a Insulatsd Panel Bodies
• Extra-Strang Staka Badiaa
• FuH-WhWi Qrovtl ShMd 
s Ona-PtooaFmdm
o CauntNbdoBoad AH|tlw-Jmr■ «-- «

s CiMks at It Ctlan

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY W

701 W . T ix a s Phong 1 70 0
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Extended Production Tests 
To Start On Upton Wildcat

Aa MrtMdtd pMduetion twt !• t o f -

fMt tran wuth >nd M it U n « of 
Out action, BlncUIr vlU die Na 
»-A  Mldkin.

The opwttar'i No. »-A  Mldkltf. 
on* lockUon Dortbwit of No. 1-A 
Mldklff li MO fMt from north and 
VMt UnM of Mction 1. block SS. 
T-5-S, TAP »urrey.

No. S-A MldkUf is 1  one loca- 
Uon •outha’eM stepout.

AU three project* are to drill to 
around 7.*00 leet.

h* a ta iM  atmday at Paul P. Bam* 
hart Mat I  T. P. Tippatt, proapactlT*
^cabariT and dticeTatT la North* 
aart Dptaa Oouaty.

Oparakar ami 0 7  ta make tha 
apaa hoia toot la tha lop o( tha 
SprahartT at UN *TN3 taat flaw 
M V  €tt*

ntla wlMcat la M J  flat from 
aaal and la u  fMt from north UnM 
at aaetlao 41 Mook T*4*a. T * P  
aunap. I t  ta W b Um  northaaat at 

and flea mllM northaaat of 
tha PHOhraek*apiab*rTT fMd.
■pratirry Tap

Tha T*tneh catinc la ctmentad at 
t jm  fate Tap of tha aprabMir 
mad k at TJM faat. BtraHon la 
ITM faat.

TTm  pay laction has been Hydra* 
traced. In drtUlnc the pay aaetlon 
beiow tha top of the 8pr*b*rry, and 
in Bydrafradnc operator uaed oil 
In tha halt.

A tatal af MO barrel* of "niovcd 
tn* oil art* uaad In the hola In tha 
eariau* actlTitics. Howerar. official 
*ourcM raraal that tOO barreli of 
that oil haa naeer tone into the 
formation .

That too barrels of oil la in the 
annnlua betarten tha tubinf and tha 
casin* and it shutoff from tha open 
hole by a packer which has not 
leaked.

After the Hydralraclnt operator 
opaoed the wtU up and aurted 
swabblnf. 
n*sra By Haadi

Alter puUinf tb* awab about eight 
timet the project started flowing 
by heada.

In six hours of swabbing and flow* 
big. tha exploration produced 134 
barrels of oU through open two* 
inch tubing.

It kickad off and started floiring 
regularly at the end of the tlx 
hours. During th* next three and 
one-half hours It flowed 75 banels 
of oil through open two-inch tubing.

The opening was then reduced to 
a ooa-half-tnch choke and In four 
hours tha Dow was 74 barrels of 
oiL nowtng tubing praaaurw at the 
end of tha four hours was 130 
pounds.

The choka wsa then changed to a 
34/i4ch-lnch opening and th* waU 
flowed two hour* and 30 BlnutM

Three Explorers
Ik . 'n S r  N ear M id la n d  A re

Durtng tha next six hours the J i i c f  M f l i c i n a  H o l e  
flow was through a 30 04th-inch I w i U M l i y  I I U I C
choke. Recorery was 53 barrtla of |

© O IL  ^  
C = . @ € )

jam§s C. m ts o n
O L L U ^ -------

Applications
TTw annual IMd trip at

tha Treat Tasai Oaalogical Bodsty 
haa batn ochoduBil for Juno 1*A 

BidBliilBn wQl atart at I  pJB. 
May n  in tha loMp o( tlB Bakar 
■ m N  at MkMral WaUi.

ApplBatlnn Maaki hata baan saAt 
ant tin t  moM ho rotumod to Baul 
Kahn. paologBt lor Mrmlan Baain 
•ampM Labetmuty of tfkiltnd. pool 
oftloa bog UM  by May U.

Tlw aoooDd n ^ t  of tb* titp wtU 
b* Mint at Bmwnarood and tha 
trip wm Kd at Brady Juna 1  •

TTm  ralattoodUp of PannaylmNaa 
bad* o< pra-Cisoe ag* la tb* Braic*

I Fisher Exploration 
'To DST Ellonburgor
I Slnclab Oil A  Oaa Company No.
1 Ball* Hunsaker. wildcat In Cen- 

I tral-North Fisher County. Is st 
. total depth of 6500 feet In the B*
: lenburger preparing to take a drill- 
stem tMt.

That formation wa* topped at 
I 0.301 feet. A drillatem test was *t- 
I tempted In the top of the forma
tion but packer failed.

The entire section of the EUen- 
burger thus far penetrated ha* been 
drilled. SamplM hare ahown a 
slight fluoraecence.

Na 1 Hunsaker had ihows of pos
sible production in the Strewn sand 
and tome shosrs of oil In th* Caddo 
lime.

Locauon Is 330 fast from south 
and WMt lliMt of east half of sac- 
tiosi 313. Nock 30. RATC aurvey. 
That puti It fly* mllM northaait of 
Rotan.

Three wildcats in the Immediate 
I viclntty of tlldland are drilling 
' ahead with no shows of production. 
' Ralph Losrt No. 1 Faaken. North
west Midland County wildcat. Is at 
total depth of 0.757 feet in lime and 
shale and la mixing mud to ragain 
lost circulation.

After the clrculsUon is restored, 
operator will drill deeper.

Location la 060 feel from north- 
watt and northaaat UnM of aectian 
0. block 39, T-3-8, T6eP survey.

No. 1 Faaken B on* mil* wMt of 
th* city limit* of Midland. 
Sawthaaat af Ctty

Moor* Exploration Company it 
making hola below 10,700 fMt in 
lima on It* No. 1 A. R. Baumann. 
North-Cantral Midland County wild
cat thrM rnlBa aouthaast of th* city 
of Midland.

DrUlaita la 407 fMt from stmi and 
oao faat from south llnm of tb* 330- 
acra A. R. Baumann tract In tha 
southaaat part of sactloa 14, block 
30. T-3-8. TAP aunrey.

In Southwaat Martin County, 
Blackwood A  Nichols Company No. 
1 SUmtoo and Burlay, wildcat proa- 
pactor. la deepening below 1,100 fMt 
In shal* and Urn*.

It B MTtn mllM north of Midland 
and 000 faat from waat and south 
lUiM of section 30. block 30. T-l-N. 
TAP surrey.

oU. Plewiiig tubing preamra roM 
from 300 pounds to 340 pounds.
Ta Tea* Sanday

At tha end of that six hours of 
flosring the weU was shutln and at 
last raport It was still ahuUn. It 
was due to ba opaned Sunday morn
ing to start tha production Mat.

Aftar tha well bad batn shutln 
fiva bours casing preaaur* regBtared 
500 pounds. After it had been shutln 
jp  boon tha casing prttsur* gaugad 
woo poonds.

Oparator rtpcaMnUtlTM calculata 
that they tacorarad a total of 411 
barrel* ^  oil In tha flowing and 
swabbing which was listed abor*.

They think that a part of tha fluid 
WSJ new oU from th* formation.
However they think that most of 
tha fluid was from tha load oU and 
drilling oil

Tboa* observers think there Is 
stiU a small quantity of tb* “Im
ported oil* in ' * tonnation.

They feel that on tha baaia of th* 
shows made In tha pravlous Sowing, 
and with gaa haring ahown ratbtr 
weU during the last part of that tmt 
that th* weU should kvk off and 
atart Sowing new oil soon aftar It la 
opened up for the testing which is 
planned for the tarty part of th* 
current week.

Kerr-McGee Tester 
Developes Clean Oil 
In San Andres DST

Kerr-McO«e OU IndiuUies No.
UzUTenUy. contractod 

ll.OOO-loot wUdeat bttwten the Em- 
bar and ’Hirea Bar fltUU of Central'
South Andrewa County, haa Uidi- 
Gated as a San Andres discovery .

That formation was topped at 
4.230 feet. A drUlstem test from 
4J35 to 4.415 feet, with tool open 
two hours, had gas in five and one* 
half nUnutea. Recovery was 90 feet 
of oU and gas*cut mud. 765 feet of 
clean oU. 145 feet of slightly salty 
oU and gas*cut mud and no water. |

Operator does not think the salt j Spraberry W ild c a t  
It from the formation. ! aa *1 I D

Open flowring bottom hole pret*: I n  K ^ Q ^ O fl
sure was 300 pounds during the test I Stanollnd OU Oat Company 
and 15*minute shutln pressure was' location for a 7.500'foot
775 pounds. i wUdeat in Central*North Reggan

W ilsh irt-E II«nburg «r  
Gets Two Projects

Sinclair Oil A  Oaa Company has 
filed application with the Railroad 
Commlmlon of Texts for permits 
to drill two 13.700-foot tests in the 
Wllshlre-Ettenburger area of North
west Upton County.

SlncUlr No. 3 R. S. Windham U 
660 feat from north and east llnm 
of taction 136. Nock D.
RONO survey

ductloo. Opera ton will eoDUnua 
drilling until th* Ttntur* gats Quid 
of some aert.

Th* proapactor Is two mlBs south 
of Rowsds and about sight rniBs 
south of th* WMt BalUngar field 
th* naaraat provan producing araa.

Th* loeatloD la 1.114 fart from 
cast and 1563 fMt from north lines 
of section 300. O. R. Callander sur
vey.

Vincent A  Welch and others have 
plugged and abandoned No. 1 8toa- 
ckar. Oantral-North Runnels wild
cat. on total depth of 4.703 <Mt In 
Ellenburfcr.

Thera was no fluid in th* Xllau- 
burgar and no stwws of poaslbl* 
production In any of th* upper 
tons*.

Ellenburger was topped at 4565 
feet. Elevation Is 1.797 feet.

Location was 310 fMt from south 
and east UnM of taction 11 '3, O. O. 
Davis pra-emptlon and one mils 
southeast of Winters and on* mile 
WMt of th* tam* oonoem's No. 1 
Davis, Pslo Pinto discovery com* 
pletad Mvsral months sgo.

NE Floyd Exploror 
Tasting Lim a Soction

Houston OU Company of Texas 
No. 1 John S. Lackey. Northeast 
Floyd County wildcat entarad Its 
n m  Pannsylvanlan lima at A466 
feet. Elevation U 3.174 feet.

Th* proapactor haa drilled to t531 
faat, and Is now taking a drlllstam 
tMt at I.46t-I536 fMt.

Operator repraaentatlTM report 
that th* section of th* lima ao far 
drilled did not log any tppraclabl* 
shows of oU or gas.

The test la being run as a precau
tionary measure.
May Be Straws

Some observer* think the current 
lime Is the lower Strawn.

Location Is 11 miles north ond 
on* mUe east of Lockitey. It I* 310 
feet from south and 990 feet from 
east llites of section 11, block I>-3, 
OCA8F survey.

I Th* wUdeat Is slated to continue 
i digging untU It finds and teat* th* 
I Mlsslsslpplan lime—and It may be 
I carried on down to explore th* El- 
! lenburgtr. That son* Is now axpact- 
' ad around 10,000 fMt.

IS-C Roogon Aroo I t  
To Got Now Tostor

Oan* Ooff of Midland and Tulsa, 
and aaaoctatM No. 1-A University 
Is to b* s 9500-foot wUdeat tn 
South-Cantral Raagan County.

It will b* 6665 fsst from north 
snd aao feet from WMt Udm of sec
tion 17, block 9, University survey.

Thst mskM It 10 mUM northwMt 
of tha town of Big Lake, and one 
snd one-quarter mllM test of th* 
Big Lake mulUpay field.

The projactad daatlnalion of 9500 
fMt Is due to take th* wUdeat Into 
th* Slenburgar.

It Is on* location southeast of 
Ooff No. 3 University, a *500-foot 
faUurt in ssctloo 33, Nock 9, Uni
versity survey.

OrtUlng on th* new txploratlon 1* 
due to start at once.

Another W e ll Seen 
For Schleicher Pool

Mailed Fpr Annual WTGS Field Trip
Ittrar and Ooiotad* Bm r 
wiB a* stitdBd.

InstnotBoa am ba faiehided in 
tlM loM* book tor opdanal trips 
oa-eunday. TTw BeDiayhranBB and 
tta ralatlnnihlp to tb* BUanborgar 
can b* obaggTid lOttth of Brady, or 
upper Pmmaytraniaa raab oan b* 
studied tn TTB* and 5aok Oounttaa

AU attending th* trip wtU b* ra- 
qutrad ta rtEtatar bi wall as laod 
baok th* qiwatlnmialrM alrasdy 
matlad out. TIm coat of regBtratton 
WtU antlUa th* raglstrant to laeatr* 
a copy of th* guidabook.

A dinner for thoM attending th*

trip WIB b* B*M at 7iU tOBrmUt 
^^Bttatbw teUawad by a taohnleal 
iHienmttui of tha trip.

PartIripaaB, ta arnwra], wtU ba 
w aatiad ta tumBfc ttwir own traaa- 
portatBa. It B raauaatad ttwt tioap* 
from tba aaaa towna arrant* to 
tratai togathar ta ordar to keep tlw 
number et rahklM at a wlokumn.

For thorn coming from a dlatanca 
by plana or train, tranaportatlaa WtU 
b* fumBbad. Tliom atwadtng tb* 
trip ar* adTlaad to brkig thttr own 
watar eontalatn. '

Monro* O. Ohanay of Oolaman, 
praaldant of Aniao OU Oorpocatloa

H. Batata at Ontwd Btatat 
Oankigloal Bunrty and as-ptaridaot 
of Amarioaa Ameotatten at M ro -  
lanm OaologBlt, ar* ta ebatp* af 
tha trip.

MMB B e m r  BIMFMN MOTT 
w m  S T A R  BZPUM UnO N

MB* Batty Simpaon B DOW am- 
pByad in tb* taaadquartar* oftloM 
of Btst* Biplatatiao of
Tasai ta Midland.

Sha B dotag aaeratarlal work te r  
th* organ laattnn MBs Qhnpgan was 
fonaarly aaaployad by anetbm oU 
daralopownt eeneam ta IliB otty'

Producing Looco In  
M cC nm oy F M d  ~

MeOAMBT Brows *
OriUtng Oompany of tbii 
puitluuad th* Dave Bdtr 
tb* MrOamay Said treat A.

Tlw ptopsi ty haa sight 
oO walls, lb *  new owam  
olaan th* waUi out and 
drIU an of them a Uttla 

L. Bumatti who hat baan 
of th* Bldif Bam sines tha' 
wwa eaaiptatad tn UM  wiB 
ttnua ta that poritton.

St. BUartath was tha swfif
John tb* B^ttBL

West Tex̂ assvNciv Mexico Petroleum E)irecto
Abdrrecta —

G UARANTY
TITLE

COM PANY
C om pittd  Abstrecta

2 4-H o u r Service
205 Wampla-Avary lldg. 

Phonat 2403 ■ 4171

Ceitcrefe, T ile , Etc.—

Acidiking— Perforating—

AQDIZING • EUCmCPUOT 
PlA$TIC$«Via • JIIRAKI 

PARAmN SOLVENTS 
o o w n i  M coap d tA T io

Sanrhg Tha fa rm ha  RotM 

TrentN - Mixod Ceocrele 

Concrete Tile —  Cement 

Send and Gmvol

W eat Texog 
Concrete Produett

Odama — Monahans
Snydtr

Kerm it Concrete Co.
________  Kormit

HELBERT &  HELBERT
CONTRA CTOsa 

Washed Band A Gravel 
Sand Biaattaf Air C*mprsMsri

Phones 2530 and 3534 
Midland. Texas

Concrete— Tran sit-M ixed

PANNELL
BROS.

C O N C R E T E
S«. PecoB at Froot Street 

Pk. n97^M M la»4

Classifieds
EMFmtMKNT
OILPULD aooUT want** by Inaspsa*- 
sot eU saaspsay- ihoaM hsvs aso- 
loeMsl ar bonnsM samimarraiteo 
tvaiatag. WmsrtsaM not tsqutisd. 
Apply ^  IsMar suttag a**, msrital 
lUtu. sduasUoD. sxp«n*as*, u say. 
and Bslsry rsquirsd. lutw views will 
b* traaMd only ao basis at 1st- 
ur. A ad rsss  Box 130, MIrtlsnd
HS?%'Iil%"F«in*l*:~Ii>4«p*nii*nt
otl oompeny hei opening tor elerk> 
typtBt In Uad depenment. KieeOent 
opportunity for edveoeement for 
young vomen with buelnem eebool 

Plrt dey week, tnnual veoe* 
eompeny esperleoee not 

------ 1 ^

young wc 
trauung. 1 
tton. ^
lecaatanr,
WAi<̂ i'K5: Kxptrlanced oU fl«ld mt' 
cbanle. for gai anglnea, Waat Taxaa 
and New Uexloo area. In flald and 
abop. Xf Intereated. rep^ by letter to 
Bor U3. ear# Bepoirter'Telegrain. lOd- 
land, TeKaa.
VlTAiffRU: iRpeî aDoed dlotapbone 
put. Woman undar age 33, witb rapid 
and accurmu typing ability. Ap^y 
Room 70t. Petroleum Bulldli^. Shell
OU Com]
tatlon la land department. kxperleDoed 

■ -  “ “ -  * jOttloh OU
Footer BuUdli
C<
Footer BuUdlng.
ompa» of CaUfomla. 200 WUklheoa*

Secretary In ahorthandl 
and typing. 40 hour per we^. Oood 
•Urtlng oalary. See O. R. Crawford. 
FhllUpa PKrofeum Co, Permian Bldg.Phllllpa
WaNTRITD by major oil compel: Sten* 
ographer Shorthand and typing
tial. Apply Standard OU Company
Texae. 4tb floor, MoCliotle

A C ID IZ IN G  • rEAPORATING  
Midknd, Taxm

Autom obile Services, etc.

C o u rti, M odern—

El Campo Nodemo
'TVa/eomai th a  O il In d u a trT
Air Oondltlonsd. Phon* Sonic* 

In Rooms. Conveniently Located 
Midland

W. IVaU. W. niwav I* 
Phones 1771—3463

CftTEtlNO" contnHor has poaltlon 
available for competent atenographer* 
clerk. Contact Ifr, UcHam at 1220. 
diis~/is£!5~Weldei% Rouetaboula aH3 
Poremen. Midland Contractora. 2414 
Weat WaU. ^one 4362.
WT’RRifl: Experienced typUt. 3 day 
week. Apply 510 Wilklnaon-Poater Bldg.
OIL LAND. LEASES
FOR 8ALI
tereat in Edwards and' Preeldio 
tlea. Tesaa. Write It. R. Koraey. 212 
North Market. Shawnee, Okla

Undereloped royalty In- 
- * ‘ “ Ooun-

f6r SALE: Mlncrala and lei "oH
and fas. In Rooeerelt County, N. M. 
Roy Chapman. Oaraeron. N. M.

M ack 's  Chsvron Service
AUaa Tirm, TabM aad Batteries 

94 Ham SarTte*
Bead S*rrlM

301 W. Wall than* 2121

Auto  Upholstery—

D irt, Sond, Grovel —  
TO P SOIL — FI LL D IR T

Any Amoont
All typBS of tEcovoting

CaJicbe Driveways—Free Estimates

CLTTA WALXER. public stenographer' 
notarr public. 15 years oil cxperlen 
Crawford Hotel. Ph<rears oil cxpei 

lone 1600

Meter Mechir

Sfrerm'e AAeter Meehiae
"J im  ha^ th a  maehbm

tedoroerwarAasprsiM'' t
Nl 3333 IMH N. WaotlMrford < 

Midtoad, Taxof

O ffice  Equipment—

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SI I W 'T. ati I’hon.- '} '

Offlee mmttsre • SmiiBMierena 
VTpewrttera • nUen Ceie«lst4wa 
• Fletar 4ddt»i MsHilMe •

O ffice  Supplies

West Texais 
Office Supply

264 W. Tax**—Mldlaii4-^>h. tS-M 
6*4 N. Texaa—Odeasa—Ph. *711

CO M PLETE OFFICE  
O U TFITTE R S

- steel a Wood afflec farnltaiw
- Prlnltaig SpaetaUat for OH 

Indnstiy
• Offle* blaehiD* SaU* - Scrrlc* • 

BcDlaB
- H«*kk»«|dng SappUm — Blank 

Farms
• Oeelagist - Englnaen - Drafts- 

■san - Anhitacta BoppUm
J im  T u m ar, M g r.—M id la n d  
Kay H anway, M g r.— O datsa

O il Companies W holeto le

Insuroncf

GUSS LAFOY
*14 Narth Weatbarfard

fC 3 n c o l*^ rr ic # i
Ph. 993

I
T O M ' S - - -  

Anlo Upholsiiring
A ll M a k t t

A l l  W ork  Guorontaed 
Fh. 3112 Midland • 25*3 W. Wall

Blue P r in t in g -

Blue P riiitln f • Pkoto Copie* 
Cloth . Dry Print* • Film

W EST TEXAS  
R E P R O D U C TIO N  CO .

PhdA# 366
n t  N. CaHrada tlldland. Taaa*

C abinet W o rk—

B U R T O N  ELECTRIC  
C O M P A N Y , IN C .
“Evetything Electrical'’ 

Pboot 3140 433 Andrew* Highway 
Midland, Texas

ALL WORK GtlARA.STEED

Buddy's Electric Shop
Repair end Rcwlndlag 

Electric .Mater*
B L. (Buddy! Beaty 

103 S. Mein Phone 3*55 
Midland. Texas

SANDFORD 
ELECTRIC CO.
Oil Field EloctrificoHon 
4  Communicotion Lina* 
Fhan* 175 — Midland. Tax**

Lm  Dnrrell & Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCB 

Special Oil Industry 
Underwrltlns FtctUUaa 

411 W. Texaa
Phene 3314 klldland. Texae

ALL TTPE8 OP INSURANUR FOR ! 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRX 

WORKMAN'S COUPkNSATlON 
WRITTEN ON PARTTCTPATTMO 
PLAN IN CAPITAL BTOCK

OOUPANTXS '
KEY &  W IL S O N

liM m io t Agency
i 112 W. Hsli SU Pk. 5M5 ;

5.  (v in g  th i P r it u lt  uni
Ind ustry

A ll Types o f insuronce 
T H E  A L L E N  C O .M P A N Y
li'l S Hii; V|inni: I'hon** '’.‘■’T

M achinery Soles —

R  B. Baker, Owner 
TVhalcealc aad Jabber

BAKER O IL  C O M P A N Y
COSDEN PRODUCTS
OU*. Orta see. GaaaUa*. 

Keraaeo* aad Oieael FncI 
Phon* 43 kOdland. Tekas _

O il Directories
The

1951 PERM IAN BASIN  
O IL DIRECTORY

Is now ovAlUblc'.
Order Veur Copy Now!

BURM ASS SALES CO.
126H W. W«U Phono M64

MldUag. Ttxns

O il Reporting Servica

RoUrood Commission Forma 
Comploto Bnglnoorlnc Sorrle«

W est Texaa O il Reports
And Engineering Serrtce 

8 UcCUnUe Bldg.
Lomor Bachbergep—Sverott L. Smith 
T«l4pbon« 3*0 P O. Box 9*3

Mldlond. Texas

Delta Gulf Drilling Company of 
TTj’ler No. 1-B H. F. Thornton Ka- 
tate. one-quarter mile south of th* 
closest producer in the Hulldala- 
Strewn field of Central-North 
Schlalcher County, Indlcatad aa an- 

CCSOdi I other producer for the field on a 
, driUetem last of tha Strawn.

A . F. GATES  
C A B IN E T  SHOP

CbMbw PhrmHur* and flxtnrei 
Drafting CaMntte •• Drafting 

TaMes — Tracing Tabtes
411 W . Kantucky Fh. 1981

E L E C T R I C
Service and Supply

Btlee and Service
Induktriol Electrical Equipment

latl N. Grant Odrua Ph. U97

gm g tn n g -

C o r-T ru c k s  R tn fa l—

Location (or No. 5 McElroy Ranch 
ii 3 503.4 feet from south end 660 
feet from watt Unas of east half of 
section 129. Uock D. CCSOARONO 
survey. Both are to start operstlons 
in the near future.

With packer set at 6,750 feet end 
total depth 5537 feet, tool wee open 
37 minute* There wee e |oo1 blov 
of air InunedlAtely. Gas surtaead In 
three minutes end oU in nine min
ute*. It  flowed St the esUmatad 
rate of 50 barrels of oU per hour for 
the remainder of the teat.

Recovery was 730 feet of clean oU. 
Open flowing bottomhole preeeur* 
was 1,500 pounds and 30-mlnute 
shutln preuure wee 3500 pound* 

Elactrie log sunreyt were to be

RENT A CAR
Pteasur* ttai inee. -  VaeaiHia 
CAR-TRUCKS RE.NTAL CO 

NS N. Big Spring Fhone 3939

R.&J. Engineering
G anara l O il f ia ld  Tool Serrica  

P ra c iiio n  C u t Slips 
Fhen* 39*3 tU  .Nertb Vine Are. 

ODESSA. TEXAS 
J. E. Rauch

F Is liin ^ T o o is

Road Machinety 
Company

2201 W . S. Fr»n» St.
Midland —  Phone 2107

Uma Shovels, Oratlinei.
War* Ditching Machines. i
Concrete, Bituminous snd Mortar. 

lllxers. I
CP. Air Compressors, Air Hammers, i 

Rock Drills and Electric Tool* |
Motorgrader*
Malntainen. Street Markers and j 

Trailer*
Asphalt Distributor* Street Sweepers !
Tel-Smith Rock Crusher* Convey, i 

ors. Screens and Crushing Plants. |
Oliver Tractors. BuUdotari, and 

Loaders.
Scrapers end Power Control Units.

O il W e ll Servicing

Cofes •  RestouronH—

la conn* th* projacl' County. The project wUl be Stan- i made befor* casing was run.
‘ ollnd No. 1 F. E. Wade. I Location la 467 feet from west

It is 1590 feet from south snd snd 1.600 fsst from north Unas of

Operator 
deeper.

DriUsitc Is 3.007 feet from north 
and 3,033 feet from west lines of 33. 
block, 11, University survey. That 
putt It about one-half mil* north of 
a nnaU San Andres produear. It It 
two mile* north and wait of th* 
nearest EUenburgtr producer In tb* 
Ember field.

Three Flankers Set 
In SE Midland Area

RtnrJair OU M Oas Company w|U 
drill thras more stepouta to tt* No. 
1-A MldkUf, aasnrad two mlla 
aoutbaaat agtaodar to the Mldkfff-

t Th* oompanyTi Bo. 6-A MldkUf 
I* set'faat tram north and 15*0 
faat from east Una* of aaetlon R 
block 36, T - 5 ^  TA P  survey. That 
puu it coa-ueatlon northwest of 
He. 1-A MldkUf.

In  tiM aasM taction, and 1560

660 feet from wtat llnea of aectlon 
313, block 3. TA P  survey. That puts 
It seven mUet nortbesat of BUles.

The 7500-foot objective la calcu
lated to take th* proapactor Into 
the Spraberry formation.

The StanoUnd No. 1 Wad* re- 
pUce* a location prtvloualy report
ed for StanoUnd No. 1 Ricker 
Ranch, which was ooe-quartar of a 
mile west of the Wade location and 
In lactlon 5, block O, OCdtSP sur
vey.

C'S  Runnels Venture  
D rilling  Ellenburger

Vincent *  Welch. Inc„ of Mid
land and Lake Chari**, U *. and ss- 
eodataa NO. 1 Ban W. Ola**, Otn- 
tm-Scuth Bunnali Oountjr wildcat, 
toniad tb* XUtnburgar at 45*6 teat 
and la now drtlUnc below 4503 fast 
In Urn*.

Klevatlon li 1,754 faat.
Thar* have bwn no shows of pro-

section 53, block TT, TO survey and 
10 mUea northeast of Bdor^o.

Deep W ild c o t Set 
In N -C  Schleicher

six mUsa north of Eldorado and 
In North-Cantral Seblslchar Coun
ty, Bunray Oil Oorporatlon No. 1 
T. V. Meador la to be a 7,100-foot 
wildcat.

DrUlslta la 330 faat from south and 
990 feet horn east Unas of th* south
west quarter of 
LL. TC survey.

Thet put* tt about four and ont- 
haU mlla* south of tha HuUSala- 
Strawn tlaUL

Shoilow W ild c a t Is 
Set For Crockett

John L. Orsar Drilling Oompany 
of Midland I* to start operations at 
one* on Its No. 1 Shannon, which Is 

(Ccatlnuad On Fas* awasl

section 59. Nock

Crawford Hofei 
Coffee Shop

New Maasaamant 
Claad* E. KaykaadBlI

f in a  Foodt— lx c a lla n t  C oHaa
PhsM m i  MMlaad

Fishing Tools Co., Inc.
Cutting X Fishing Tools 
27** Kermit Highway—Odeasa 
PhsMii Day I3TL Night SSa*

Frank Hamilton, Mgr.

M achins  Shop Servica

Furniture M ovin
8 ^

Cemmerciel Phetogrephy-
Cemmarclel Phetagrephy
Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

A  CompJata P ha tag raph ic  C an to r
117 N. Colorado -  Fbag* 1166

Furniture Moving
'La rg o  o r S m e ll—Wa Move I t  A IT  

Anyw hara— A n y tim a

Dunn's Yon Lines
riM M  ITtS — MMUad

toN is

CenitrucHen—

WaUan LabarDanga Hpaltnaa 
Traiba • Daacr*

M ID L A N D
a C O N TR A C TO R S  CO.

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
4 Boa 1641

Day rk. taaa Night rh. la u -j

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms •  250 Botha

■alfway Balwaaa PL Wartb aad El 
Foe* so th* Braadway af Ameries

Midland. Texoa 

H S a T ?  ourta—

W IL L IG
E N G IN E E R IN G  &  

M A C H IN E  C O M P A N Y
Mochinc Work, Welding, 
Fottarn Making, Castings

2107 W . South 'Front St. 
Talaphana 3151 
Midlend. Ttkaa

M ilh ro rk —

Abell &  NcHargvo
M illw e rk  D ivitien

N. E. (Shorty) Ounnan, Mar.
I GENERAL sad BPRCIAL 
I MILLWOIK
Coll 3330 1 I0 0 N .  W . F rM t

Har-Wil Motor Covto
Bast Rtway M - Mldtaad. Tesaa 
42 Booms - 42 Baths  

i la g a n t ly  Furn ished  
Beauty Bast Slaap 

Jkir-Condit i onad

M im eographing—

TrhService 
Drilling Co.

Incorporated

M id lan d , Texas  
Easthom Bldg.

Phons 3 82 0  
P. 0 .  Box 7 2 2

M. W.'(Buddy) Iranum 

C. E. (Skid) Skidmore

D R IL C O ,
t k ( ^

( j a  D r il l  C o u x r s

THE DRILL COLLAR  
SERVICE CO.

606 Midland Towar 
Pbona 6577 -  Midland

PeliitlnQ
M c N e e i Pointing C e . 
Ganar a l P a in tin g  C e n tra e ta n  '  

■oaatt, Struatural Btaal raM lao  
■ridf** TMka aad Watar Tawars

509S.LoraiiM ,Fk.l60,Mi4lfiad •

Photo Engraving—

REYNOLDS
ENGRAVING CO^

Phona 3B39 — M idland

.a

Public Stenogrophsr

CLETA WALKER
Public Stenographer 
IS yeaqi experience In all 
branches of oil indtutry. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Midland

Crawford Hotel Phone ISM

Rodie

K J B C
1150 kc

Steel Fabricator

J g  J  Steel ond Supply Co.
iSTEBL FABRICA'TOUl 

Tool House* Mud House* Bub 
Structure* Work Bench** Tool 

Boxe*. Storaaa Tank* Mud Tank* 
Gaa Treater* BuUdlng Tm ne* 

Cattle Guard*
ODESSA TEXAS, Pheag 4093

M ID L A N D  
IR O N  W O R KS ^

too N W. Front Btraet 
Telephone 3303 P O. Box 644 

MidlancL Texas

Tanks, Separators,!etc.

•  W E I O E  D T A N K S  

•  O I L  ft G A S  S C F A B A T O B S  

• E M U L S I O N  T B C A T E B S  

•  H E A T E R S

Day PhsBc: *435 ^ ,
Nithl Pbanrs; 5974. aot* ar t t t f l  1 
Bax lis t — ODESSA. TEXAS I

Trucking—

WE C A N  DO IT !
C u t Y our Stuck Swab 
Line Inside 2  or 2Vk

LUCCOUS
Phaae 194*

Bixks & RBabiigk
a OU n*M and Pip*
' Ida* Caaatraetiaa 

*  Drat Una* 
a Labar Gant*

Ph. 4S44 OdBtta, Texaa

M IM E O G R A P H IN G
Fast - RtfteiaBt

M cBrod Business Service I
Phaa* S4aa.W -  ISM W. C*U*t* I 

MMlaad, Taaaa {

W hs Rope Spidng
Swabbtaf aad Teattna Una* 

aad BUatt

E. W . H A R R IS O N
DIAL a-atsi —ODESSA

Canyon 
Trucking Corp.

"A  Truck Fer Every 
Oil Field Jeh~

— C a ll —
K. L ’ (Shorty) Fouch 

For B ig  M o v in g  and  
I Pipe H a u lin g  

Eeathem Bldg., M idland, Tax. 
Ph. 3820 P. O. B e K 7 ^ .

W. E. Pittm an ^
O il F ie ld  H a u lin g  

C rude O il H a u lin g  
Ph. 969 Midland, Texas

Used Pipe— I I .

W a  Buy, Sell New and Uaed 
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap 

Iren end M otel Junk Betteria 
A O il Fiald C e h k t. ^
Big Spring \ 

Iron & M etal Cd.
15*7 tv. 3rd________Phene 3t3*

The RED STARi 
IRON & SUPPLY

in o  say th* tngheat sHeas far ysar I 
Used Piss aad 0 «  FMd BaatsmawL

SCRAP IR O N
WrH*Bax97*ta*Pb.taat l ^ J  
ITtaw.Sad,Odaaa.Taaa I g l



________________________________________________ m
CAM PBELL GETS SERVICE P IN — W oody Campbell, station manager for Ameri
can Airlines here, is congratulated by W . P. McFail, left, director o f operations for 
the Airline’s southern region, Dallas, as Mrs. Campbell fastens a 16-year service pin 
on her husband’s coat lapel. The smiling obsers’ers o f the ceremony are other 
members o f American's Midland staff. Left to right, they are Tom McElligott, 

John Seabolt, George Anders and Mike O ’Connor.

•T®

AAPG President Believes 
Large New O & G Sources 
Are To Be Found In U. S."

W A S H IN G T O N  O IL —
0 Sustained Production At 

Record Levels Needed To 
Meet Demand For Products

By JOSKPH B in rU N G E R  
Bcpw«w-T«lefrma WaihlacWii OU C*m»»oBdent

• W ASH IN G TO N — The growing appetite for gasoline
and fuel oil is expected to gobble up more than 6,000,000 
barrets daily o f American crude oil the rest o f this year.

This would set a record for sustained, high-level pro
duction.

■ A  Petroleum Administration for Defense forecast
last week put the figure a t+ ~ ~ ~  ;; ; T ;, , . .. Crude produclnf groups h»T« been
6,065,000 b a rre ls  d a ily  as an« ‘sUent durlns the last few months

tlYverage fo r  this year. This 
A  is more than 12 per cent 

a year ago. the last half 
, of tbs year, the demand would be 
c;ajai.000 barrels dally, 
t* A  mid-year forecast of the In- 
w *pendent Petroleum Association of 

Amerla estimates demand for Amer- 
. lean cTuds at S.1M.0M foT a nlne- 

montli period erwnog In the first 
quarter of 1963. T b it Is a slightly 
lower estimate.

Total demand, of course. Is higher, 
eetimatad at does to TJOO.OOO bar
rels daily. Natural gasoline is ex
pected to make up half a million 
barrela dally of this, and Imports 
the remainder.

, 7110 PAD estimated to the Na
tional Petroleum Council meeting 
last week Imports of 960.000 barrels

• dally as an average tar the year. 
The IPAA guessed them at 900.000. 
of which 500.000 would be crude.

By product, tile PAD demand in
crease estimate this year as com- 
pared with last year, goes like this: 

Oasollne—13.1 per cent higher. 
Kerosene—9.4 per cent higher.

’ ^  pistillate 14.0 per cent higher.
\  Bcsidual—TA per cent higher.
*  . . .
'  A  target of finding an additional 

^lOaAOO barrels dally of crude oU as 
aaaa at passible In this hemisphere 

7 -liaa been announced by the NPC 
s^idylng the cost and 

>. feasibility of finding an additional 
*  saUUon barrels d a ^  of supply. Ad- 

dWelial crude aim Is the aim of 
5  the IPAA, which has Just created 
3  Its Western Hemisphere Oil Study. 
8  The task of finding the oU, of 

eeurae, can be done. The limiting 
^ 8  factor, today. Is steel, a fact duly 

noted by the IPAA In a resolution 
^commending PAD’S efforts to claim 
g| steal tor the oU and gas Industry. 
Hi Bat other osaterials are In short 

‘  ^ e ivp ly , and the NPC In a committee 
||[rsBort Just made available to oil 
.-mso, llstsd several hundred of them 

• • •

• With consumption nudging close 
_^^to production, the drive for end use 
~^oentrols may take snap. Senator 
Joseph C. OTfahoney of Wyoming 
has a study under way. Defense 
Sirild Puels Administrator Charles 
W. Connor said he Is making studies 
looking toward substitutions of coal 
for oil In heating plants to prevent 
oil shortages later on. And the Na
tional Petroleum Council. Itself, de
cided to look at the problem, after 
a fashion, by agreeing to study and 
report on “trends In the manufac
ture, sale, installation and use of 
petroleum consuming equipment." 
Forecasts, however, were barred.

The price Incentive for crude pro
ducers Is expected by PAD to be 

f adequate to encourage sufficient 
■ production, even though a freexe 
. was announced lost week by the 
[ OCSee of Price Stabilization. This 
psgs prices generaUy at the posted 
p rte  for any pool as of January 36. 
Taxes since then. If any, may be 
added, and provisions for special 
cases are contained In the order.

as the price celling order was In 
preparation. Part of the reason 
may have been they already had 
their hands full In defending the 
276 per cent depletion allowance 
against the Treasury Department's 
attack.

Now that the House Ways and 
Ueans Committee tentatively has. 
agreed to turn down the Treasury, 
producers may begin to start ham
mering away at the crude price or
der.

Perhaps a forerunner of things to 
come was IPAA’s resolution last 
week In Denver asking the OPS to 
recognize the "disparity" between 
the prices of crude oil and products 
and of the general level of prices. 
And the National Oil Jobbers Coun
cil last week forecast a drive for 
higher crude prices.

Steel needs of oil and gas. chiefly 
for line pipe, are the center of a 
conflict between PAD'S Bruce K. 
Brown and Charles E. Wilson, di
rector of defense mobilization.

Last week. Wilson told oil. gas. 
coal, electric power, metals

M cM iilian, Peterson 
To Dig Shallow Test 
Chaves Chisuin Field

In SouthMit-CentTAl C h a t  c s 
County. N. M.. 30 mllet eu t ol 
Rocwell. J. O. McMillUn and L. P. 
Petenon of Mklland staked loca- 
Uon for a 3,500-foot cable tool vUd- 
cat to teet the San Andres.

It will be drUled as their No. 1*A 
State 1J80 feet from south and 
1.M0 /eet from west Unea of aec- 
tk>n 13-lU-27e.

S. P. Yates of Artcala has the 
contract and is now movlnf in 
equipment.

This location Is 100 feet south of 
Honolulu on Corporation No. 1 
State, which had a food show of 
oil in the San Andres but drilled 
on down and completed fnxn the 
Siluro-Devonian.

V. G. Feathers and W. a  KeUer 
of Midland took a farmoui on the 
shallow rights in this lease frtxn 
Honolulu and made a deal with 
McMUUan and Peterson to drill the 
project.

Two Oil Partnerships 
Have Boon Dissolved

The partnerzhlpa of McIUUian A  
Peterson, and of McMUlian. Keller 
Sc Petenon, of Midland, were dis
solved May 1.

Both firms had funcUoned az In
dependent oU operators and traden 
and as consulting engineers.

J. O. (Ouy) McMlUUn Is to work 
Individually as an Indepoodent oU 

and' opwator In the future.

LOB ANOXUC8—On* of tha na- 
tkmli loading gaotogists hat daclaiwd 
that tha "andlsoovorad n aanrs of 
patiplaiun and natural gat* In tht 
Unlttd BUttt "It Urgt ptrhtpt bt- 
yood btUtf.*

Tht statiDtnt waa mtdt by 
prank A. Morgan, prtaldtnt of the 
AmtTloan AmonltUon of Petrolaam 
Oaolagltts, end vlot prtildant of 
Richfield OU Oocporatlon. Lot An- 
gelat. In a dltntiilnn of "Tht Effort 
That Ptndi OU" bafort the Spring 
matting of the American Petroleum 
Institute'! DiTlilon of Production 
held last week In thla city. More 
than IJNO oU and gai men from 
the Waat Coast states attended the 
two-day meeting.
Mach Tecrltary Opea

Morgan, who hai figured promin
ently In the discovery of uotat at 
Callfomla's major oil fields, told the 
West Coait oU men that there ere 
more than two mlUloa aquare mllei 
of sedimentary areas In the United 
Stetee and Ite oonttnental ihelvea 
in which aearch can be mode for 
the burled structuree or trape cult 
able for the accumulation of oU.

He atated:
" I  believe the point can convlnc-

the tact 
) which UtUe Is 

are no doubt 
,''than thoee areas 
acted the moet In- 

on In the pag9r but

Permhn-P^e
THE ICDLAIIP. TKXAB. M AT Ml M »I-T

^ B y U t t iB jo h n

mlnersis executives in a Joint ses
sion that oU and gas should exer
cise **re$traint” in demands for 
“steel pipe.** It was his single ref
erence to specific matters.

A day earlier. Brown had told the 
American Oas Association at Dallas 
that oil and gas face a steel short
age **ln spite of a most vigorous 
attempt in the part of experienced 
gas and oil men to convince the 
governmental authorities holding 
the materials purse strings of the 
reality of the demand. . . .  It ap
pears impossible that the supply of 
large-diameter pipe for gas and oil 
transmission lines will add up to 
more than half the amount needed 
before Winter to finish pipe Lines 
already under construction.”

PCS Is To Sponsor 
Three-Day Southerii 
Colorado Field Trip

AMARILLO — The Panhandle 
Oeologlcal Society will sponsor a 
field trip to Southern Colorado 
May 17-19.

The trip will be primarily to the 
Lower Front Range of the Rocky 
Mountains. It  wlU begin at Boise 
City. Okla., and end at Canyon City, 
Colo.

Leaders of the field trip will be 
Harry Obome, consulting geologist 
I t  Colorado Springs: Don Could, 
Colorado College, Colorado Springs 
and W. D. Neller, The Ohio Oil 
Company, Clinton, Okla.
Te Stady Clmarrea Valley 

The group will make a study of 
the Dry Cimarron River Valley 
from Kenton, Okla., to Branzton. 
Colo., the first day. Outcropt around 
Trinidad. Colo., will be studied the 
second day and a study of the out- 
CTOft ak )^  the troot range from 
Trinidad to Canon City will be made 
May 19, the last day of the ezpe^- 
tlon.

The trip li to start at 9:50 am. 
May 17 and disbond at 3 pm. May 
19. Registration will begin at 9 am. 
May 17 In the lobby of the Crystal 
Hotel. Boise City.

The guide book and regietratkm 
WlU Centlnoe **• Includes a bM-

W. o. Keller and L. P. Peterson I at Monument Lake the night 
will continue to maintain theh of- **'

He has eetabllshed an office at 
106 Capital Building In Midland. 
That structure Is the new two- 
story office building in the 500 

I block of North Big Spring Street.

flee at 503 East Wall In this city.
They arlll work as consulting en

gineers and Indepetxlent oil oper
ators.

The partnerships had acquired 
several oU producing propertlea 
prior to the dissolution of those 
firms.

Thoee properties will be operated 
In the future as Joint ventures and 
not aa partnerships.

Glahn Says Leasing 
Scran^ble In North 
Dakota Is Calming

John W. Olahn, Permian Basin 
district landman for Warren OU 
Corporation has returned to his 
home and office In Midland after 
spending aeveral weeks In North 
Dakota.

Olahn went to the north country 
to assist other Warren landmen In I 
acquiring leases In that area for 
their company after an Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation wUdeat found 
the first commercial petroleum pro
duction in that state a short time 
ago.
Scramble Cahnlag Down

Olahn reports that the wild 
scramble to acquire leases In North 
Dakota has calmed down. He says 
many thousands of acres have been 
leased. He expects saine develop
ment to be undertaken on some of 
those properties after seismograph 
and other varieties of sub-surface 
surveys are run., studied end evalu
ated.

PAT H . STANFORD  
Engineers - Surveyors

FoimeHy

T H E  A V E R Y -S T A N F O R D  C O M P A N Y

Mnounce th e  Kem evol o f  T M r  O ffic e s  to

1 00 7  N . C O L O R A D O  ST.
PkoBo' 3 t7 «

M a ilin g  A d draat Box 9 5 2  
M id lo n d , T b x m  

MAX A  SCHUMANN 
C h ie f Eng ineer

Doyle To Be Head 
Of New Hamill O il 
Office In Midland

Robert Doyle, Midland geologist 
Is tO' open a district office In this 
city tor Claud B. Hsmill, Independ
ent oU operator who maintain bli 
headquarters In Houston.

Permanent quarters for the new 
Midland oU office will be In the 
new V. Sc J. Tower. w hA  that 
structure Is completed.

Doyle wUl establish s temporary 
office In a few days from which to 
carry on his work untU the V. Sc J. 
Tower offices are ready for oc
cupancy.
WUI Be -Head Maa'

Doyle will be "head man” of the 
new HamUl office. A complete staff 
will be employed for It In the near 
future.

Doyle resigned a position as sub
surface geologist In the Midland 
area headquarters of Shell OU 
Company to form the new connee-
Uon.

Re has been s member of the 
Shell organisation In Midland since 
January 1945. He went to work for 
that concern In 1936 at Houston.

Hs was assigned to Houston five 
years ago and was then transftrred 
to Abilene where he worked ooc 
year before coming to Midland.

Doyle Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Missouri.

I Brown T o  A dd  rots 
I K iw o n io n t M o n d ay
j Hulon Brown, Midland attornsy,
I will be the principal speaker Mon- 
' day at the weekly luncbaon-msetlng 
of the Klwanis Club In Hotel Schar- 

' bauer.
National debate champion and a 

member of the University of Tsxos 
debate team while a sUidtnt, Broern 
will talk on "Outlawitig the Oom- 
munlet Party.*

Aecemaaedatleas AvalUMc
Accommodations will be available 

for the night of May 17 at Monu
ment Lake near Trinidad and tha 
night of May 19 at Walaenburg. 
Colo.

Reservation can be made w ith, 
Jeanne Allen. Box 110. Amarillo and j 
will be accepted up to Saturday, May { 
13.

Those dealring reservations at j 
Boise City tor the night of the 16th j 
should request them when making 
reservations. |

Oraydon L. Mebolln is general | 
chairman of the trip.

Ingly be made by geologlsti that 
thare remalna enough oO to be dla- 
eovered srlthln the economic raooh 
of the drill In the United Stetee to 
lao^tor generattoai to oome.
May Be Bayead BaUef

*1 do not believe any prudent man 
would attempt to eatlmate bow 
much, either In oU or gas or 
BTU’a  b y t l  am sure many wlU 
tastlfy thaTTBe-ste of tha undis- 
oovered rsaerve oK petroleum and 
natural gae Is largp—perhaps be- 
jrond belief.*

Morgan a 
that the areas 
known geologl 
more extensive 
which have at{ 
tense explorai 
be added;

" I  think we are prone to want to 
look for oU where the other fellow 
thinks thers Is oU, too. I f  our re
serves are to continue to grow, we 
can no longer enjoy this luxury. 'We 
must throw off the shackles of pre
judice and recognise that we can
not condemn any sedimentary area 
because we don't know anything 
about It."
Mere Expleratloa

Morgan called for a more active 
application of the science of geology 
In petroleum exploration. He said 
"ws must have a more liberal use 
of the drill for the development of 
geological Information to build up 
the science of sub-surface geology 
which In the past has been re
sponsible for the finding of many 
oU fields."

He warned against any tendency 
to "live on our fat" as occurred on 
"one or two occasions In the past” 
near the peak of an ̂ over-produc
tion cycle. This, he said, precipi
tated an “ inordinate discovery lag."

The Richfield vice president con
tinued;

"We must guard against those 
happenings in the future, caused 
either by oiir own frailties within 
the Industry or by the government 
attempting to take over some phase 
of the exploration Job for us. 
Cannot Relax

"We can't relax while the gov
ernment develops, or starts to work 
up the technique of developing, that 
go billion barrels of shale oil In the 
Rocky Mountains because by the 
time they get started on tljte Job 
we will have lost the touch of oU 
finding which has been carried on 
so succeasfully by the oil Industry in 
the past.*

Emphasizing his point, Morgan 
declared:

"There are a few priceless In
gredients which always seem to pay 
off In this business—knowledge, 
imsglnsUoo, courage and hard work 
—all backed up by the necessary 
thing called action. It does no good 
to dream up the finest Ideas In the 
world, or to work one’s heart out 
plsnetabllng s structure or to plan 
a bootblack stand unieu one does 
something about It.'
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Four Outposts To  
Upton Pool Stokod

(Continued From Page Six) 
to be a 2,000-foot wildcat in North- 
Central Crodutt County to try lor 
production In the Ban Andrea lime 
of the Permian.

Location is 2610 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of sec
tion 57, block UV. OC&SF survey. 
That makee the project 13 mllea 
northwest of Osona.

The wildcat wUl be In an un
developed area between the Vaughn- 
San Andres field, and the Todd 
multipay field.

It  Is three miles west of the 
Vaughn area and about the same 
distance east of the closest San 
Andres producers In the Todd field.

It is on a lease secure 'oy Qreer 
Drilling from The WUshire OU 
Company. WUshire retains the 
rights below 3600 feet. ,

Company owned cable tools wUl 
be used to dig the exploration.

Ponnsylvonion Tost 
Spotted In  Dickens

Headwaters OU Company of Dal
las has fUed appUcaUon with the 
Railroad CcunmissiOD of Texas for 
permit to drUl No. 1 Pitchfork Land 
St Cattle Company as a wildcat In 
Central-East Dickens County.

Drillslte Is 36706 teet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 13, block D, T. A. Thompson 
survey. |

Rotary tools wlU be moved in and 
drilling toward projected depth of 
7.000 feet wUl begin immediately. 
Operator expects to encounter the 
Pennsylvanian at about 7,000 feet.

The wUdeat Is IS mUes west of 
the town of Dickens.

Politicians once thought It would 
I taka 3,000 years to ssttle ths United 
I States but tbs fsat wss aehlsved In 
I a century.

Oberfell Is Given 
Award By LPGA

CHICAOO-O. O. OberfeU, re
tired vice president of Phillips Pe
troleum CampsnL bss been honor
ed with the DIMngulsIul Service 
Award of the Liquified Petroleum 
Oas AsuclsUon.

The citation, which oaniea with 
It an honorary life membership In 
LPOA, was presented by Mark An
ton, preetdent. Suburban Propane 
Oas Company, Whlppony, N. J„ a 
past presldsnt of the association, at 
the organisation’s 30th anniversary 
convention at the Stevens Hotel 
lost week.

OberfeU was given the sward be- 
cauae of his many ressarch and 
scientific oontrlbutkms to the ad
vancement of the IP-gas Industry, 
which now brings ths convtnlence 
of modem gas service to more than 
7600600 homes In the nation's 
farm, small town, and suburban 
areas. Earlier redplenta have been 
Anton and A. N. Kerr, president, 
ImiMrtal Oas Company, Los An
golas. Calif.
Aa ladoBlry Plsassr

A ploQscr In ths LP-gas Induatry 
and nattonaUy known authority on 
potroleura reotarch. OtMrfsU edteb- 
UBMd PhUllpt rsssarch and ds- 
velopmant dopartment when hs 
Joln^ ths company In 1635. R t and 
tht staff under hit direction have 
been responsible tor many outstand
ing dertlopmsnte In tha oU Indite 
tty, ttpeouny In tbs fields of 
natural gaaoUns, natural gao, and 
LP-gas.

OberfeU retired from Phillips last 
year abd Is now strrtng at a con
sultant for the Baeonstruetlon I I -  
nanos Corporation tat Waahtaigtoa, 
D. O. Be was honorod Mar L  tai 
Tuka, by the Aratdoan Fstrolaum 
Instttute’i  dlvliloD of tefIntaM with 
tbs prassntstlen o f a ’ OerUfleate 
of Apprsrlatlnn." for his outstand
ing tamoet to tbs bu IndiBtry In 
sutooMtlTt ressarch and ths oon- 
sarvatlon of natural rsMuroM.

Dietert Promoted To 
CSOC Geologist In 
Fort W orth Division

The appointment of A. E. Dietert 
of 'BartleavUle as division geologist 
for Cities Service OU Company of 
Delaware at Port Worth has b een iT w # » i
annonnoid in.*,,! T  m —1, • “ O rWBW I •S lB P S  I

Slated In  Andrews

S W  How ard Is Site 
O f Deep Prospector

Cosden Petroleum Corporation of 
Big Spring Is scheduled to drUl a 
7600-foot wUdeat In Southwest 
Howard County as Its No. 1 L. S. 
McDoweU, Jr.

It is 1,900 feet from north and 
467 feet from east lines of section 3, 
block 34, T-3-S, T6tP survey. That 
puts It 12 mUes southwest of Big 
Spring.

Combination cable and rotary 
tools wUl be used to drUl to the pro
jected depth. That depth Is cal
culated to take^the venture to the 
Pennsylvanian lime.

Ashland OU St Refining Company 
of Midland has spotted tour out- 
poats to the Welner-Ployd Spia- 
berry field In extreme Northeast 
Upton County.

AU the tests are projected to 8,000 
teet with rotary tools. Operations 
wUl begin'Immediately.

Ashland No. 2-30 Baden is 666 
feet from north and 2,007.6 feet 
from east lines of sectloq 20, block 
37, T-5-S, T6sP survey. __

Location for the firm’s No. 1-20 
Braden is 666 feet from north and 
6296 feet from east lines Of section 
30, block 37, T-5-S, T6sP sorvey and 
No. 1-30 Barnett- Baden is 6666 
feet from south and 6896 feet from 
west Una of same section.

DrUlslte for Ashland No. 1-18 
Adams Is 6666 feet from south and 
2.000 feet from west Una of sec
tion 18. block 37, T-5-S, T&P sur
vey.

G erm ania In  M id lo n d  
Gets N ew  Location .

Standard-Fryer Drilling Company 
of Dallas No. 2-7 Andaw Fasken 
is to be dug as a project inside pro-^ 
duetion In the Oermanla-Spaberry 
fidd of Northeast Midland County.

DrUlslte has been set 660 feet 
from south and w a t Una of section 
7, block 36, TSeP survey.

Projected destination Is 7600 fa t.

A no ther Prospector 
For T e x 'H o rv e y  Pool

One location east of production 
In the east side of the Tex-Harvey 
field of Central-Wat Glasscock 
County, Hubbard S. RusseU staked 
location for his No. A-5 Wrage- 
Rendrickson.

It Is 660 f a t  from w a t and 6616 
f a t  from north Una of sation 21, 
blak 36. T-3-S, T&P survey aiul 
22 mUa southeast of the City of 
Midland.

Operations are to start Immedi
ately.

Marshall Given New 
Vice PresidenTs Job 
W ith Ashland O&RC

Colbert H, MarshaU of Oklahoma 
City has ban  named a new vice 
president of Ashland OU Sc Refin
ing Company. His elation to that 
position took place at a mating of 
the dilators of the ancem  held 
last week at its hadquarters at Ash
land, Ky.

Marshall is to be v ia  president 
in charge of crude oU production 
and other related adtivltla of Ash
land. He wiU maintain his head
quarters at the ampany’s o ff ia  at 
Oklahoma City.

The o ff ia  of v ia  president la 
charge of crude oU production Is a 
new official paiUon in the Ashhnd 
organization.
WeUs Is ExaoUve

Everett F. Wells is exautive v ia  
president In charge of aU Ashland 
operations in Arkansas, CMclahoma 
and Texas. He also badquarten 
at Oklahoma City.

Paul Q. Blazer of Ashland, Ky., 
chairman of the board of tha Ash
land company announced the tiee- 
tlon -ot Marshall to the new vice 
presidency.

Blazer said MarshaU is due such 
of the credit for the concern hav
ing acquired several thousand actaa 
of leases In the SphtoerTy Trend 
region ot the Midland Basin.
Big ExpeetetieiB

The Ashland chairman asserts la 
his statement that the leases la  the 
Midland Basin were expected to add 
around 20,(X)0,000 barrels ot oU to 
the concern’s reserves.

MarshaU has been connected with 
Ashland tor more than 10 years in 
various executive capacities.

The average size of American 
farms has grown from about 145 
acres in 1925 to about 195 acres la 
1951.

CoUective farms in the U SSR , 
are caUed Colkhoi.

chief geologtat for the company. 
Norman W. Ewbank wUl assume 
Dletert's duties In the BartlesvUle 
geological offices.

Dletert's employment with Cities 
Service dates back 
to 1929, when he 
was employed as '
scout tor the oom- S ' '  ft-t
pany at Seguln,
Taxes. His ex
perience includes 
the scouting, seis
mic, geophysical 
an d  geological 
phases of explor.- 
atlon.

He Was trans- A. E. Dietert 
ferred tram the field to the Bartles- 
vlUe office In 1935 as geophysicist. 
HU appolagment 
as dtvUloa geolo
gist In Bartlet- 
vUle for Texas 
was annoimced to 
IMl.

Dietert gradu
ated from the 
University of Tex. 
as with a BR. 
dagrac to geology.

Eubank, who ra- 
piaoas Dietert at N. W. Ewboak 
Baitlaenila, waa emptoyed by Cltiee 
Sanrloe to May ot 1946. He eerved 
In tha Houiton and isMiand geo- 
logleal offioet untU January 1961, 
when he woe tranelefred to Bartlae- 
▼UU.

Prin t to hit employment arlth 
OlUes Servlee, Ewbiuik wai on the 
ita ff of a commercial aeUraograph 
earviee company. He graduated 
from tha Unlverelty of TUxae with a 
BA. degiae to geology.

POglTtTU POM OB
M A P S
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Two new wUdeats have been 
spotted tor immediate drUUng In 
Andrews County.

Sun OU Company No. 1-A NeUie 
C. Martin U a new prospector In 
Northwest Andrews County.

Locatlob U 660 feet from north
east and 1,0346 teet from west lines 
a 423.43-acre lease in section 8. 
block A-30, psl survey. That makes 
It approximately 30 mUes north
west of Andrews.

Rotary tooU wUl be used to drUl 
to 6.000 feet to test the Clear Fork 
la  Seatheaet Region

Buffalo OU Company of DoUas 
staked location for a Orayburg ven
ture In Southeast Andrews.

It U No. 1-P Pasken and U 660 
feet from north and 1660 feet from 
west lines of section 19, block 41, 
T-l-N , QAeMMB&A survey and 30 
miles southeast ot Andrews.

Projected depth U 5600 feet. Ro
tary tools wUl be used In

fT U D D E R T
Construction Co.
Commercial - OU Field 

Bceidential
Ph. S1T4-J • 2461 W. lad.

LARGE STOCKS

O FFIC E F U R N IT U R E  
Subjc^ct Prior Solo''

lacroRMd Bcmaad and tkortacd o( 
tnppl7 makt It adrlaablo tor tbooo 
who will Bood offico fBraltwre to  
Buy NOW to oBtaiii. Wo Iuto 
Umited stocks of AlamlBom Chairs 
( Diseoatlaued Blareh SI), Stoti aad 
Wood Desks, DIcUUBff Machlmca, 
AddlBf MachlBot, BncutlTo rurBi- 
tore. 8UBSBCT TO PRlOm SALE 
froai stock, or BM»iafacturor*s bBII1> 
ty to doUTcr.

•
More Lchdinf Braads mi

riio H O W A R D  Co,
lU S -L o ra in e  PheuetS lV

E. W . V A N D E R P O O L
Pre-Parmiun Speciuity:
Strotisrophy Inaolublu ResidiMk

P ro b le m s  o f
AGE d e t e r m in a t io n  

CORRELATION 
TRUNCATION  

PINCH OUT - 
COMPLEX STRUCTURE

12 Y u a n  Expuriuitcu in W n t  Tuxat-N ew  M exico Goology 

4Vh Y u a n  in lu s in u tt a t ,

Residue Research Laboratory
2 405  W . Indiana Pkona 1394

C. J. PERUSEK —  S ta f f  G e o lo g is ts  —  P. L  YAGER

Y O U R  O I L  BANK

W E S T  TEXAS
X  H  E

M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Mombar Fodaf l  Papeelt  Intiiranca CarparoHon
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Three Prospects 
Scheduled For 
SE New M exico

A d r llM n  UM tnm TAM Is T.- 
m  dtrMopad only I N  iM t of drlU* 

mud.
DrlUatU lo « t  Um  omilar of Um 

nocthooit quoitor of Um  oouUmoM 
quarto' of HcUoa H-M -lla and 
two aad eoa-lMU mUti aouth of 
Blda.

MM-OonUnant Patrolaum Oor- 
poraUnn No. 1 W. M. Btrtcklaod- 
Oora Unit, wildcat tn EaM-Caotral 
RooMTclt County, la drlUlnf balow 
MOT fatt m abala and Uraa.

No ataowa of poaalbla production 
bajf boon taportad tn tha taat 

OrllUlu la 1A*0 taat from aouth 
and waat Unaa of aactlon t.4a-3ta. 
That iwta It 14 mllaa aouth of Por- 
talaa.
Laa WOdeat

MacDoUa Patjoleum Company No. 
1 rour Laka Unit latata. Cantral- 

 ̂  ̂ North Laa County anldcau la oorlnt
maaa narUiwaat of t  h a ahallow j ^  unidentlflad
Hobha pool to Southeaat Laa O w n -,

m a m m , n . i t .  —  oa o iia  p . u t -
etkMve^ iMap W9h b  Oil 
and taiMlbtil 0(1 N  Ooa Ooapany 
haaa aoah aclMdnlad •  wtldeat for 
Nnmaillata apoddlnt In tha P m la n  
Baakt araa of Southaaat Naw Uas-

Uaarmora wlU drill hla No. 1 
OaaH BUbarry aa a A4M>toot taat 
In aatiauw Boutfaaaat Raoaaaalt 
County. DrUlatU la IJM  faat from 
aouth and HO fatt from watt Unaa 
of MOOOB

wnaon OU win drUl NO. 1 Sun- 
ray Hata 4AN> faat from aouth and 
U H  taat fran waat Unaa of aactlon 
M U 'N t  and bi South-Oantral Laa 
County.

Contract depth la 3JT0 taat. It la 
about aaldway batwaen tha Waat 
Xanlet and Lynch fldda.

urtn drill a IXOOO-foot 
Dttoolan taat ctM and ona-haU

ty.
It  wai ba due aa tha concem'a 

No. I-W  Stata too feet trooi north 
and aaat Unaa of aactlon U-lti-3Te.

■bahy <W f^mpaaT Na 1-P 
State, ant auartar af ana aUla 
aanth af Balph Lawa Na. 1 Diab- 
iawan. aataaHar la tba Danlaa De- 
aaniia (Md. la at tatal depth af 
lU H  faat m nah« pipe.

Oparatar wH caaMut flya aad

H e wB ba perfaratad and tba Da- 
aawfaa laalad Itr oimpIHlan

Tha aMaai baa drOad US faat 
at affaatfaa pay iHaa intaraac tba 
DaaaaMa at UMS faat. |

Tha laat dtSMaa taat. fraa U.- 
HT-ISJH faat. dargan d TJTS faat 
af aalty aaipbar water. Taaear waa 
apan M baaia. Na gas aarf aaad. 
Thaaa araia a# abawa af aS tr gaa 
N  tha raeaaaiy.

laaatlan h at the eaatar af tba 
naaihaaat qaartar af tha aacih- 
anat qaartar af aaetlaa S-Ua-STa 
Skelly No. 1-F Marlco la to ba a 

'UJOS-fOot Oaacnlan taat IJdO faat 
from north and aaat Unaa of aactlon 
l-Ua-17a That makaa It two loca- 
tlcos aoutheost of Ralph Lowe No. 
1 Dlcklnaon. ^

Tha mma oparator'a No. S*7 
liarlro la another Daronlan tact tn 
tha Danton field. Tha drUhlta. 1.- 
M  taat from north and ddO fact 
from wait llnca of aactlon S-Ua-yie. 
fa one location aouth of Skally No. 
I 'P  State.

PhllUpa Pttroleum Company No. 
3 Dmton li to ba a llAOO-toot 
FcnniylTanUn teat In tha Danton 
llBld. I t  Is located IJTb fact from 
north and ddS fact from aaat Unaa 
o r  aaetton 11-Ua-STa.

That malaa lit oaw-locatlon north 
af a WoUeamp producer tn tha flald.

Atlantic Reflntnc Company No. 
1-A DIekinaon, which waa completed 

■ at a Paamaylranian producer tn the 
'Danton Bald at total depth of 11.- 
‘  SN feet, la to ba daapened to a poa- 
*albia bottom of 13AOO feet to taat 
’ tha Daronlan.
• LocaUen n  ffO feat from north 
’ and waat Unaa of aactlon U-Ua-STa. 
l i t  Is now drllUnd below 11A03 feet 
-tn Uma and ahala. It  waa completed 
Isa tha aaatamnast waU In tha field.

ISaaadcrs Fielf
2 One location caat

I

of production 
In the aaat sida of the Saunden 
 ̂field of Central-Waat Laa County. 

^Amerada Petroleum Corporation wlU I
• dmi Ita No. 1-SO SUU aa a 10.000- i 
.loot taat.
1 DbUlalte la iOO feat from north'
2 and waat lines of aactlon 1-lSa-Sle. |

M if wg ia Petraleam Caapaay
* Na. I  Brawn, wildcat uM tBdtcbtad 
. dlan riry fram the Pirwia Paaia- 
t nriranlan In tawtbaaat Baasargt 
. Caarnty. h drSUay bclaw M U  fact

i ln Deraniu after tablag a drOI- 
atca teat. Bccarcry waa Ud feat 
• af blafblih salty water, 

f A diSlilem test waa Bade In the 
i  talarral fraai tJH  M AHO feet.
• Teal waa apen ana haw. Kcearery 
2 was Ud faat at drUltaf Mad with 
a ns abawa af aS sr (aa.
2 Oparatar then earad fram AON 
I  ta OAIT fact, ftaaarary waa aina 
* feet af fractarad dolamita and 
. alcbt faat af Uma wltb as abawa 
• af ad In either eecUan af tba eara.
I The Deronlan area topped at I,- 
•170 fecL Beratlon la 4374 feet.
* DrlUalte la OH feet from north 
land wmt Unea of aeetlon 0-7a-S4c. 
’ Taster Is Flahlac

Spartan DrllUnc Company. At-

Uma aactlon
A core waa puUed from 0334 to 

0307 feet. Thera waa a 100 per cent 
racorary of Uma arlth na shows

Location Is at tha canter of tha 
southaaat quarter of the southaaat 
quarter of aeetlon IA-10s-S4e. That 
puu It It mllea north of Tatum.

Two miles west and allchtly north 
of the Basley field of Northartat Lm 
County. H. S. Mom No. 1 Suia has 
been plucfsd and abandoned at total 
depth of 11.00 feet In a Ume sec
tion.

Tba laat drlUstem teat raported 
waa from 113d0 to ILASO fact. Ra- 
ooaery was O.tOO fast of aalty-aul- 
phur water.

Drtllalta was OH feat from aouth 
and waat Unm of aactlon U-lla-SSe. 
EzpUrer Palls

WDasn Oil Campaay Na. 1 Cbar- 
IsUa-StaU baa baeai rapartsd m a 
wSdeat faflara la Wast-Ccatral 
Lea Caaaly.

Tha praject was drilled la a 
tatal depth af AMS fact tas a 
mady lima. Tba Tales waa tapped
at ASU fml.

A drSlatam taat waa made fram 
tJH  la AIM fsaA Taat waa apaa 
twa baara. Baaaaary waa S40 faat 
af aalphw wstar with aa abawa af 
ad sr paa.
Location waa UO feet from north 

and 13M feet from wmt Unea of 
section S-31a-SSe.

, Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
I 3 Betenbauch. DIenburger wUd^t In 
Northaaat Lea County, and Indlcat- 

' ed flowing dlacoTsry from tha Pann- 
lylyanlan. Is drllUnc below 0377 
fmt In Ume.

Tba projsct la one mile due wmt 
I of tha same coocarn'a No. 1-B Ba- 
I taobaugb which waa oomplatad In 
January aa a ooa-quarter mils aouth 

< extension to tha Bougb-PannaylTan- 
lan field.

j On a drUUtam taat from 0,730 to 
I 0.7M feet, with tool open ona hour 
and 35 mlnutcA gaa surfaced In 

ithraa and one-halt mlnutm. Mud 
waa at tha top hi 30 mlnutm and 
oU In 3S mlnutm. It flowtd S3 bar
rels of oil tn ona hour.

Location la SH fact from west 
and north lines of the northwest 
quarter of sactioa lt-0a-36e.
DidUBC Ahead

Sharplm OU Corporation of Mid
land A  Denver No. 1 Beth Alston, 
adldcat In North-Central Lea Coun
ty. la drllUng below ll,M l faat In 
Ume and chert.

This wildcat had soma Intermttng 
shows of possible production In the 
mterral from 11.740 to 133N faat.

It la to drUl to the DcTonlan.
Location la at the center of the 

southwest quarter of tha aouthwmt 
quarter of section n-lla-lSe. That 
puu It eight and one-half mllm 
aeuthweat of McAleater No. 1-A 
Brownfield and 11 mUm nortbweat 
of the Denton-Multlpay field.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 ECA SUtc, wildcat sarsn mUm 
southwest of tha Hightower Perroo- 
Pennaylvanlan field of Northwest 
Lea County, la digging below 3,400 
feet In rad beds.

Projtctad to 1I3H feet from a 
teat of the PannsylvanUn the wild
cat Is being drilled 6H feet from 
north and 1380 feet from west Unm 
of section 14-12a-33c.

The Ohio Oil Company No. 1 Car- 
ruth-Faderal, 1380 feet from north 
and 8H faet from east lines of sec
tion >4-8s-37e and in extreme North
east Lea County, Is being drUlad 
below 3383 feet In anhydrite.

The 13300-foot Devonian wUdeat

6eoiogbb,Scod 
AnAddadToPB 
S tiff Of A m ra iU

Amaradb PMrelsuai Oatpetbflaa 
baa addtd ftaiB new ■sotaBkH aad 
ana naw tsook to ttt M ndaa Baato 
dktrlct ttoft.

Hobart T. IbtMbaart haa baaa 
tranifanad to tha Midland gaolo- 
gleal dapartoMnt tram Amaradab 
Bast Tbxaa dWrlaa otflca. Ha it a 
graduata of tha Uhhrantty at Kan- 
aaa

John 8. Aloom of tha Midland 
otflca haa baan proiaotsd from tha 
■oouttog dapartaiant to tha gsolecl- 
cal dspartmant Rs attandad tba 
DUrarslty of Oklohotoa.
Othor Oialaglota

Othor now goologlou tor AaM- 
rado Ui Midland art; Olon A. Polti 
of Hobart, Okla., a graduata of tha 
UulTorilty of OklahoBu; Thoaaas B. 
PMrot who attandad tha MlaHorl 
School of Mlnm and did gtaduaU 
arork at WaatUngton UnlTaralty and 
TandarbUt Unlyeralty; W. O. Smith 
of Cohimbua, Ohio, who attandad 
tha UnlTsratty of Ohio and did trad- 
uata work at tha UnlTaralty of Iowa 
and Oaorga W. MoConnaU of Sagi
naw, Mich., who want to tho Unl- 
Tcrslty of Oklahoma and did grad
uate a'ork at the UnlTaralty of Chi
cago.

Jamm YalTlngton la a new gaolo- 
glat In Amerada'a Naw Mexico oflloa 
In Tatum. He U a graduate of tha 
UnlTaralty of Texaa.

Tha naw aoout for tha Midland of- 
tlca la NtU X. Salalch, Jr, of Oolum- i 
buA Ohio. Salalch racalTsd hla ds- 
grea from Ohio Stata UnlTatitty.

T IX A S  O IL  R O U N D U P —

O il Industry Gets Hint 
To Fill Storage Tanb

By MAX B. SKBLTCHf
HOOaTOM.-43t— TIN oB lodua- 

try hM tseafTad a nutaaftnn It fUl 
Mi atoraga tamki and katp tbam 
that way aartills.

An official of tho Intorlorb Oo- 
portBMDt'i oil and gaa dlTlaian lald 
tho Induotiy muol bo roody for tho 
18S1-S3 Winter ttoaon after meeting 
an anticipated ItSl raoord ttemand 
for potroloum and petroteum pro- 
duete.

0. L. BurrUl, dtractor of tho pro
gram dlTlalon, told tho NaUonal 
Pttrolfum OouncU It M “doolrablo* 
that dotarmtned Mforte bt made to 
tUl ~aU OTailabte atorago thla 
Sumaacr.*

BurrUl Indicated auch action 
arould mlnlmteo any spot Winter 
ahortegm that might rooult trem 
woother and tranaporUtlon dlftl- 
eultlm.

Current atoraga ItTsla, particular
ly for crude oU, probably wUl ra- 
oalra oonildarable attention next 
Thursday when the Texas RaUroad

Rail Board Names 
New Oil Reservoirs

Th« OU and Oat DlTlalon of tha 
RaUrofful Ooounlaalon of Ttzaa haa 
raJeaaad tha foUowlnc offldai namaa 
for recenUy-dlacoverad oU poola in 
Dlatzlct I.

Olaaa flald in ICartln Oouoty 
which waa opantd by Oulf OU Oor> 
poratloo No. 1-B Olaaa.

Spur - Canyon fitld In Oarta 
County dlacorarad by Contlnaotal 
OU Company No. a Swanaon Land 
and CatUa Company. Toba*Btrawn 
flald. alao in Oana County, which 
waa optnad by Toba Poatar No. 1 
Juatlca Ham.

In Crane County tha board nanad 
tha field opened by Humble OU A 
Refining Company No. 1 HalUa C. 
Day the Crana-Oaronlan field.

Another new- Crane County flald. 
Maybarry^ConnaU sand, waa d laeoT - 
ered by Cabot Carbon Company No. 
1 Mayberry.

Also In Crane County la tha new 
Bppanauer Plaid opan^ by Placid 
Oil Company No. 1 Culbartaon. Tba 
tame concam la credited with open
ing tha Nix flald of Andrews County. 
The dlacovary la Placid's No. I Nlz.

Kemper Is To Talk 
At Race Meeting 
In Odessa Monday

K. O. Kemper of Permian Knter- 
prlata. Inc., wUl ba guest speaker for 
tha monthly maetlng of the Per
mian Basin Section of tha National 
Association of Corrosion Engineers 
in Odessa at 7:30 pm. Monday.

Ha wUl talk on tha history of ce
ment lining of pipes for prarantinf 
oorroaloo.

Tha masting wUl ba held In the 
Oulf Auditorium at 811 Waat Sec
ond Street.

K  B. Ray la chairman of tha as
sociation and K  A. McClendon and 
R. L. Elkina are first and second 
T ies chairman respacUyely.

C. O. Bundrant la aecretary-trcaa- 
urar.

Texas A llow ab le  
Shows Increase

AUSTIN —tipy— Aveng* caleD- 
dar day oU allowable for Texas rote 
IJM barrels last week as the num
ber of producing wells grew to 
irr,548.

Allowable as of Saturday was 2.- 
960.67t barrels, compared to 2.M1.- 
788 a weak earlier. The number of 
wells was up T8, tha Railroad Oora- 
mlsalon eUUd.

The week’s drilling actlTlty con
tinued tha h lg h ly -a c t lT *  s M U a m  aet 
so far this year. It was marked with 
a sisabla number of dry holes.

The commission raoelrad 407 drill
ing appUcstions over the waak. 
pushing tha yaitr's total to 7J13. At 
thla time laat year only 8.02 appli
cations had come tn.

Nineteen gas wtU and IM oU 
well completions upped tha year’s 
totals to 245 and 2.7U, raapacUTtly. 
Dry holsa for tha weak totaled 141. 
making a total of 2.020 faUurw this 
year.

MGS Is To Elect 
New Officers At 
Tuesday Meeting

The Midland Ocological Society 
will elect new officers at the laat 
luncheon meeting of the 1830-51 fis
cal year next Tuesday noon. The 
luncheon will be m the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

A Forest Senrlce motion film, 
"Lifeblood of the Land." will be 
shown after officers are elected. The 
color moTle demonstrates the Im
portance of mountain Tcgetalton In 
oonaarrtng water supplies.

Max Darld Is currently president 
of th. organiaatlon and John Oal- 
ley la program chairman.

Mte to auN b  to att 
taM li gtotovMt e n H  graduetton 
anowabte.

TTm  United states atm  la pio- 
doeint more aO than grar bttea, 
although rwflDertet aia opetatlnc 
wall balow thalr January paak.

Tlte Ttxaa ftwnmlaalmi. tha past 
two montha, has cauUooad enidt 
■torage Bight ttea too rapidly U 
production oootlnuea at raoord 
lartls.
AppraalBilali Sates

Cruds atocka on April I t  toteltd 
343,478300 barrala. tbs hlgtiaat sinos 
Fbbruary 3. TIm  April laral wraa ap- 
proxlmately tha tarns aa April laat 
yaar but waa oonaidarably balow 
1048.

It waa In June, IMO, that erode 
atoraga soared to a raoord 374381300 
barrala after demand alumpt had 
Initlatad a aariat of monthly pro
duction cutbacks tha prarloua Da- 
oambar.

Early May storage tor tha four 
principal refined produeta—gato- 
llna, karoaana and light and haasy 
fuel oil—la waD aboTs a yaar age 
but considerably balow 1848.

American Petroleum Institute fig
ures indicate storage lor thaaa pro
ducts totaled 234.T1A000 barrels on 
May 8.

Tha comparaUva year earlier fig
ure was 3173»3M. May, 1*48, be
gan with 183308.000. A month later, 
tha total had Jumped to 374.838,000 
barrels, 38307,000 abort last Sat- 
urday*! API report.

Of the four produeta, only gaso
line storage exceeda that of the 
first week of May, 1848.

OaaoUna storage last week ap
proximated 138,704300 barrala, com
pared to a year earlier 117,431,000 
and 1848’a 133,804,000.
Karaiina CUteto Bask

Kerosene had climbed back to 
18303300 barrels, after dropping to 
13304300 last May tnm a yaar 
earlier 31348.000.

Light fuel oU InTcntorlaa on May 
S stood at 43347.000 compared to 
37.4M.0M and 31331300 tha two 
prerloua years.

Haary fuel oils showed tba biggest 
change, dropping from 30,008300 In 
Mty 1848 to 38.7M300 a yaar ago 
and to 38303,000 laat weak.

Domestic crudek naw output re
cord laat waek waa 8.174300 barrala 
a day. 30300 abova the paak aet a 
weak earlier.

Texas' new mark was 3.783300. 
some 18.700 barrels a day over the 
April 7 record.

BurrUl told the Pttroleum Coun
cil, an advisory group to the In
terior Department, 1851 demands 
for petroleum and petroleum pro
ducts wUl be 10 per cent abOTe this 
year.

Such a hlka would give 1831 a 
total demand approximating 3381,- 
000.000 barrala. compared to a racord 
3338.OM.000 for 1830.
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*An Armored Division Requiretf46y000 GALLONS OF FUEL

OUR ARMY MOVES ON ITS  PETROLEUM-Ntarodteit abov* iatlpg explain <»>iy tba U. & | 
deltHM budget for next yeer exceede $40 bllUoo. MounUia» of petroleum products alooe nuist be 
bought to rolling the world’s most meefaaiiised enay. Etch fuU-strsocth infantry divlsiaii qss 
s«signtd to tt more than 2600 self-propelled land vehidaa. Even when not on tba mardi, such a 

division coQfumes 4000 gallons of fuel a day Just in its *Ttousekatping'* cbMws.

Down-To-Earth Religion Is Featured At 
Sunday Meets Of Everyman's Bible Class

without benefit of tower, steeple 
or pipe organ, down-to-aarth rs- 
Ugion la found In Midland at the 
Braryman’a Bible Class, a gathering 
of men from all walks of Ufa.

The class meets each Sunday m 
tba American Legion HaU. John 
Perkins, an attorney, la the teacher.

Erery man In Midland or Its ter
ritory la b iT lte d , regardleaa of hit 
church affiliation or creed.

Fellowship, with coffee and dough
nuts, la enjoyed before the 43-mln- 
uta lesion after which many of the

TX'L8A.\8 VISITINQ HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Z. Oerman' 

of Tulia are rUltora thla week ln| 
the homt of their son. W. P Z. 
Oerman, Jr., and famUy of Mid
land.

Oerman la attorney tor Skelly OU 
Company In Tulu.

A-POC Announces 
First Quarter Net

Andereon-Prichsrd OU Corpors- 
Uon for the first qusrur of the 
OAieDdsr yeeir 1S61 hsd s grow in
come of $7,721,642 u  compared with 
60.259,712 for the same period in 
1950.

TTic net Income for the three 
months ended March 31. 1951, was 
ll,220J4S. The same period last 
year netted $741,930.

Included in the net Income fo r ' 
1960 Is a Don-recurrtng Item of in- j 
come in the amount of $225,000.. 
repreeenUng dividends received from 
an affiliated company. {

No comparable amount was re
ceived during the first quarter of i 
the current 3rear. I

Eaminga per ahart of common, 
stock based upon the number of 
shares outstanding as of March 21. 
1961, were $164 for the first part of 
1901 and 91 cenu for the period in 
1960.

Physicals O rdered 
For M ed ica l Men 
In 'P rio rity  O ne'

AUSTIN — Local draft
boards hart been ordarad to bayr 
uncxamlned physlclaiu In "pri
ority one" claaaiflcatlOD taka their 
physicals on May 18.

State Selective Serricc Director 
Paul L. Wakefield said national 
headquarters haa requested 1303 
physicians from over the nation In 
July. August and September.

Wakefield uid he did not know 
what Texas' quota would be, but 
the state usually geU about flrt 
er cent of the national call.

Physicians In priority one classi
fication are former students of the 
armed forces apeclallaed ' training 
programs or those deferred for 
medical study during World War 
II who hsTs 80 days or leas aetlva 
duty In the armad forcaa.

MODEL CENERAL-Durlng i '  
tour of north Italian mUltary 

•stebUshmanti Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsanbowcr trtea on ona ot tha 
hata worn by Italian Alpina 
troopa. The bat la o( gray- 
graan fait, with a black a a ^  
^uma at tba tida and unit in- 

gifnlt In tha tront

China's Great WaU la 1300 mUce 
long.

Ton Oorporation No. 1-38 state, la 
•at total depth of 7,130 feet In an 
fteildtnUfted formation.
, Operator waa going In hole with 
Junk basket to flah at laat report.

A o p w n  J-raUilllg vompwny. At- ■ %.aae»aa TTaaw4S,.tea
’ Ihntle Refining Company and Oulf ' ** **” "  ’ *'* Croaaroada

Devonian field.
Buffalo Oil Company No. 13-B 

M. E. Balsh, 10,000-foot wildcat In- 
ildt production In the Maljamar 

I field of Central West Lea County, 
la drlUlng below 431 feet In red beds.

The Maljamar field gets Its pro
duction from the Sen Andree ebovc 
43H feet.

' Location la 1380 feet from eouth 
, and i n  faet from weet Unee of tee- 
! Uoo Z3-17a-33e.

Reeeler 8a Sheldon No. 1 Magno- 
Ua-Stete, projected 3.400-loot wUd- 

I cat In Central-Weet Lea County, la 
\ drlUlng balow 3371 fact In salt.
I Orillalte la 1380 faet from west and 
I 8H feet from north lines of aactlon 
38-30a-33e.

Fred Turner and others No. 1 Aid 
I Federal, 3300-foot wildcat In Cen- 
tral-Weat Laa County, approximately 
one-hall mile caat of the Eddy Coun
ty line, la being drtUad in Ume be
low 3.123 feet.

LocattoB la I3 H  feet tn m  north 
and 3371 feet tran warn Unaa of 
lot 11 hi Moaon 8-31«-33e. That 
makaa tt 38 b Um  M it at Oarlabad. 
FaEm  Eapartai

■owUteaw Dalsw Oao OMagawy 
No. 1-T Etota, l authaaat Vm  
Oowhtr wBiaat. has boaw plusftol 
00 •  f a f l i  m  totol 8op4h a<
8H foat to Talas maad. It was tsp- 

' pad at 8.7H fac4, devatlao at 3,- 
m  faet.

J Lotattoai wao IH  fate tiwa tstoh

O il M aps
C O N T IN U A L L Y  
R IIN O  REVISED

on looM and i t *  ownorsiiip 
and oil dovolopmont.

CO M PLETE
CO VERAG E

W a s ! T t s f i  and Sentliaait 
Naw  M axica

INDEX MAE & PEICE\LIST 
O N REQUEST. ^

L  T . BOYNTON  
COM PANY

S O U T H W E S T  
M A P P IN G  C O M P A N Y

aad 1,138 feet frem aaat Unaa t t  
aeetlou l-t8a-37a.
Southern Union Oaa Company No. I 

3-T State, la drlUlng below 1,140 feet I 
In red beds. Thla Southaaat Lea i 
County wUdeat waa formerly the ‘ 
aamc concern's No. 1-U State. |

DrUlalte la 8H fact from north I 
and east Unea of section ll-33s-J8e. 
Quay Ceoaly

Paul C. Lawlla No. 1 W. C. Lae. 
Central-South Quay County wUd- 
caL la prograaalng below 4381 feet 
In Uma. Location la IH  fact from 
waat and 1380 feet from south lines 
of section 33-8a-30e and 10 mUai 
south of Tucumcarl.

Thomas Oartland No. 1 Drew 
Matthews, North-Central Starrs 
County wildcat. Is diiUlng balow I.- 
800 faet In Ume of unktentlfted t t t .

Location la 1380 fact from south 
and aaat Unea of aaetion 8-lSi-4a 
and 34 mtlaa northastt of RlUshoto.

Continental OU Company No. 1 
W. P. Thurman, projected 10,000- 
foot EUenburger wUdeat In Central- 
North Eddy County, la being dug 
below 8338 feet In Ume and ehmt.

DrlUsite la 8H feet from north 
and east Unea of section ll-18s-37a.

Lubbock Machine Company No. 1 
Cockerham. wildcat exploration te 
Centrla-South Eddy County, la dig
ging below 833 feet tn Ume. Hole It 
fuU of formaUon water.

Locatten la 338 fact bom north 
and H jt  Unaa of sHtlon M-lla-ata.

la  Northoaal-Cealnl Eddy Csoa- 
ty. MBIar Brathari OE Oaaipaay 
No. 1 Jaaat-Walhtoo Slalat It ot 
tatal dsfth af 17H fte f to Itoao

■I ta <
18 1

i  Jr,

Marine Killed In 
'Last Fling' Air 
Trip; Five Injured

RENO, NEV. — A "laat fUng" 
' plane trip to Reno by lour overseaa- 
: bound Marine officers ended In I death Saturday for one and in- 
I Juiita to hla wlft, three companlona 
and their clviUan pUot.

Second L t  Carlton B. Rand, of 
Long Island, N. Y., died early Sat
urday after thalr chartered plane 
crashed Into the Truckea River, 
five mUea east of here.

Buffering cute, bruiaea. pdaslbla 
fracturea and Immersion were:

Mrs. Rand: First Lt. John 
Rhoades of New Jersey; First Lt. 
John Remlnger, PhUadclphla; First 
Lt. John Lades, New York City, and 
PUot Fred HaU. Oakland. Calif.

The Marine Corps at San Fran
cisco said the tour officers were to 
board a plane tor overeeaa Saturday 
morning,

Otlloera aald they apparently de
cided to have a few hours "laat 
fling” In Reno and had chartered a 
plane at Oakland Airport to taka 
tham to Reno and back.

rata af atami a t par fay.
UeaHsa far the to8leate« 8tt- 

ewvery la 3311 faet fram uartk aaf ; 
wmt itom ef aaettoa i-lto-Ha. |

(NBA TelaplaetoJ
REFUSED H O SPITALIZATIO N  BY V A  — Marina 
Veteran David R. Arellano, Jr., 21. resta in the emeD- 
lancy ward o f the Pima County Hospital in Tucaon, 
Ariz., after having a gland removad from hia throaL 
He ia believad to be suffering from cancer. He was 
refused sdmittsnce to the Veterans Hospital and told 
“ Korea was not a war,”  “ How come?”  he asked. 
“ It wa.t war when I was there. They were ahooting 

at me.”

members attend the church of thalr 
choice.

The class has lasted through the 
yeari. It  waa organized tn 1838 ai 
the Man’i  Clam of Midland. Paul 
Vlekert, Obamber of Oommerce 
manager, wraa the tin t teacher, and 
T. Paul Bamm waa tba Qrat preat- 
dent

Members prefer the dam be called 
Interdenominational rzthar 3>an 
non-danomlnatlnnal.

Guy Brenneman, who haa at- 
tendtd tba clam more than 33 yean, 
aaya tba class first mat In the par
sonage of tho First ChrltUan 
Church. It  later waa moved to 
tha water office of City BaU, then 
to the firemen's quarteri of that 
building, then to Hotel Scharbauer, 
and finally to tha Legion HaU.

Tha clam haa been known by 
aevcral namm In Its history. Some 
of Ite teachara through the yean 
have been Charlm Klapproth, the 
Ute Judge J. M. CaMweU. M. C. 
Ulmer. Claude Crane, Judge Ed 
Whitaker and Judge Jamm Good
man.
-Breaght Back’

Delbert Downing, a teachtr at one 
time, mya tha clam dom a lot of 
good for men of Midland. He pointed 
out It haa often "brought back" a 
man to regular church attendance

Preeent offloen Include Otla Kel
ley, precident; Henry SchUchtlng, 
vice precident: Brenneman, aecre- 
tary-traaaurer, and CarLWevat, ta t- 
geant-at-arms.

Wevat waa president of the clam 
three terms.

Attendance once got up to 816 
when the class beat a ahnllar or- 
ganlsation In Abilene, in a contact.

The class has many regular at
tendants. Some of the men attend
ing almoct every Sunday Include 
Woody Strader, Clark Steinberger, 
Frank Elkin. H e n r y  ConkUng, 

i Brenneman. Wavat and Ralph Auld. 
I A spade It called a spade at the 
: downtown Sunday School class. Lea- 
‘ son iUustrattona are apt to be ool- 
i orful, though commonplace.

A rough-and-ready old rancher 
once Interrupted the teacher, who 
wci dlscuaalng, "Love thy neighbor 
aa thyself."

" I  can't go along wltb you on 
that 'commandment'." the o ld  
rancher snorted, making the other 
boys wondar If tba raneber might 
not be "at worda" wltb a neighbor 
over a fence line.

Governor Shivers 
Signs Two Bills

AUSTIN —(37— Gov. Allan Shi- 
vars Saturday slgntd mil, giving 
the board far bospltali and special 
schools more hlre-flre power and 
granting the Uvmtock Sanitary 
exxnmlaslon travallng money.

One bUl, by Senator Warren Mc
Donald of Tylar, givm tha lUMpltai 
board authority to hire a suptrin- 
tendent for each Institution undar 
Ita management and the right to 
fire a superlnttndent when tt 
necemary

Tha other measure, by Rep. Dor
othy OUUs Gurley of Del Rio, cp- 
proprtatm |S0,0M lor Uvectock 
Sanitary Ooounimlon travallng ax- 
penam for the current biennium.

Both btUa go into etfaot immedi
ately.

MEDICAL. PATIENT 
John W. Duncan of Pecoa. tathm 

of Mn. Riley Pair of MMienH m 8 
madieal patiant In Wmtem OUnie. 
Bo^ttaL Ha waa admitted Friday.

In 1848 Um  United Btetm mitiaii 
only 88 long tona of tin in its own 
territory, 51 In Alatoi and 17 in 
Oolarsdo.

Scouters A tte n d  
T ra in in g  Program

Twenty-two Midland Soout lead- 
ara attendtd tha opening smslon of 
a training program now underway 
In the city. Ttia next meeting la 
iCbtdultd at 730 p m  Thursday In 
tba Cowden Junior High Bebool 
Cafeteria.

The opening laiiloo, held last 
week, featured Ulustrationa ef In
struction appUcabla to Oubt, Boy 
Scouts and Bxpiarera A fUm, pre
pared by Gilbert Blankenship, dis
trict training chairman, w tt shown

At the Thursday night' sestlon 
Cub leaders sriU take up T h e  Den 
Meeting": Boy Scout leaders will 
dlacum "Oiganlmtlon and Lsadcr- 
shlp." and Explorer leadars will i 
cover "Orginlsatton *

Adults of Midland Interested in | 
Scout work are Invited to attend the | 
training school. Especially are dla- i 
trict and unit leaden urged to at-1 
tend.

M id la n d  Elks 
Nam e O ffic ia ls  
And C om m ittees

Officen and oommlttees of the 
Midland Elks Lodge 1838 were an- • 
nouDced Saturday:

They are;
Exalted Ruler, Jack R. Ifogle; Es

teemed Tifadlng Knight, Delbert 
Downing, alternates. Jack Sawyer 
and Jamee W. Brown; Esteemed 
Lecturing Knight, John B. MSls, 
alteroste, R. F. Rood; Secretary,! 
Percy I„  Prout, assistants, James W .' 
Brown and Mn. Louli WOaan; 
Treasurer, Ray Kniaemaik.

Tiler, Charles Edwards, altmnate.^to 
John firaham; Truiteea, R. B.tV  
Oowden, R. S. Brennand, Dr. V. P. 
NaiaaL Marlon Flynt and O. W, 
ChanotUar, Sr,'; Baqulre, Roy Jeter. 
alMniatee, Conrad Reevea and 
Charles Edwards. '

Chaplain. William Beater, alter
nates, John P.. Wilkinson and John 
Rhoden; Inner Guard, Richard 
Onvea, alternate, Joseph B. Race; 
Otganlat. C. V. Lynch, alternate 
Jorma Paitanen; Auditing Commit
tee, WilUera Newkirk, chairman, 
William ^Conley, Jr„ and John M. 
Orlmlind, Jr.
Addllienal Badies 

Visiting Committee. John B. 
Mills, chalnnan, William Heater,
Fted H. Fuhrman, Bruce H. Beestey,
Paul McHaigue, N. R. Lanh an ^to  
Charles F. DeBerbrle. Jr.; R elle^V  
Committee, Jack R. Mogle. chair
man, Delbert Downing, John Casey,
John B. Mills, Percy L. Prout, and 
Ray Knimmark; Social and Com
munity Welfare Committee, Her- 
schal Bell, chairman, Myrl TTiomp- 
son, Biisaell J. Ford, C. A. kfcClln- 
tlc, Roy A. Ulnear, W. C. Kimball 
and Wm. B. Franklin.

Lapaa^oo Committee, J. Guy Mc- 
MiUen, -chairman. John L. Brown, 
Charles F. I3eBarbrie, R. C. Max- 
son, Clancey Pitta, Joe Hill and 
Cecil Snodgrass; Invstt^atlng Com
mittee, Ray Kruaemark, chairman, 
Delbert Downing, R. M. Jones, W.
W. Barker, A. K  Petterton. W. E. 
Nance, J. E. Richardson, F ra n k  
Breane and Henry O. Oraon.
Other Camasitteas |

Entertainment Committee, J e e k ^ ^  
Sawyer, chairman. Delbert Down-^$ 
Ing, Jack Petoaky, James IsbeU, 
Chester P. Skrabaez, R. O. Counts 
and B. O. Ray.

HouM Committee, R. B. Cowden, 
chairman, R. S. Brennand, Or. V.
P. Ntiaal, Marion Plynt, C. W. 
Chancellor, Sr., Jack R. Mogle, Del
bert Ihiwnlnf, John Casey and ^  i 
John B. MUls. 6

Publicity and Publieations Com
mittee, Jamei W. Brown, chairman, 
James N. AlUaon, W. B. Conyns, C.
W. Chancellor, J r, Jamee K. Red-

ri, Henry Littlejohn and David 
Dlcklnaon.

Membttshlp and Attendance Com- 
nilttee, Henry t.’ . Orson, chairman, 
WUUam B. Ftanklln, Charlea Ed
wards, H. B. Dlcklnaon, N. B. Lairii,
A. H. Patterson, Tom Ciaey, John 
Buckley, James Flanigan, L., F. 
Peterson and Coiuad Reeves.

Building Committee, F ra n k  
Bieene, chairman. FVed B. Fuhr
man, Rolls K  Hargraves, Charles 
A. MeCUnUe, R. K  Ogbom, J. J. 
Black and Murray Faaken.

The first air combat occurred in 
World War 1 when a British pilot 
flew over a Oerman plane and shot | 
at it wltb a revolver.

BOT INJURED
Jimmy Harris, aavsn-yaar-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. LatUe Harris, 1010 
Camp Street, taoclved emergency 
treatment Friday at Western OUnie- 
Bcspltal for removal of a shell jack
et fragment from hla thigh.

The fragment accidentally struck 
the boy while his father was engag
ed In target shooMng.

Serviitf Hw
Pelroltum laduftry...

STUDDEBT 
ENGDIEEBIN6 CO.

Registered Civil mgineer and 
state land sarveyan In 
A r i t o t t ,  C a h r td o ,  New A48z- 
ie o , O h lp h o M t,  Texas & U ta h .  
Wail Leeatlaas — Tapagraphleal 

aad Pipe line Smnreya. 
Tempasary Addiiee 188 W, la- 
dlaaa-Fk. 3855. MWhiad. Texaa

N D U U ID  N A P  CONPAMY
o ff« rt you

Better M aps, Faster Service
Spacialixtof hi Hw ceiiftnietiea 

and sole ef Oil Mopi.
421 North Big Spring ‘ Phona 3238

C. f .  PricAoftf, A4yr.
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Oilers Pound 
Tribe 25-13

ODESSA__^The O d u ts  Oilers pounded Midland’s In
diana SS-IS bare Saturday night in an exhibition that 

^would have made baseball inventor Abner Doubleday turn 
over in his grave.

Eddie jacom e started for Midland, but was shelled 
unmercifully by the Odessa nine.

Odessa got three home runs— two by Bob Martin and 
one by Barney Batson. M ar-^ 
tin clouted fo r the circuit in
the fifth  with two on and 
in the seventh with one on.

T int nswmsir Jtm Prtnos anack- 
•d a hems run ter MMlanil In the 
thud after M dis MaUUo had doubl
ed.

Ueoacer Harold Webb, Shortstop 
.Scooter Bushes aad Catcher Kenny 
^lenee were erlotad trorn the same 
hi the esyenth tnnhis after Xhnptie 
Stkea called Odeeea batter Leo Bast- 
ham treai the dusout and saTS him 
another chanoe to bat after Bast- 
ham thoufht he had struck out. 
81km ruled Jeom dropped the baU 
and Baaham had anotbar etrlke 
OOOltDC.

AU fire of Uldland't pltchaie were 
uaad for fodder durtnc the elrren- 
run Odeeea esrenth Inning.

The two teams meet egaln hers at 
8 pJtt. Sunday.

m D LANS AB B H O A
Sanaa, e ___________ «  s a i l

l b
Hushaa, m ....
Potak. m ----
UaUUo. 3h 

, Prince, Ib-p .
Whits, cf ....
Oowear. rt —  
Tenner, If-e . 
Campbell. Sb. 
Jacome, p ... 
PImbach, p . 
MeMellon, p .
Webb, p ......
Reed. I f ------

T o ta ls ..................... r  la 11 at la

ODESSA
P. Martin, ab ______ S
Batson, lb ---- 7
Peaeock. ef ___  S
Bastham. r f ........ S
Castro, c -.........   S
B. Martin, s s _______ 6
Ogden. If ___________ S

I wmii. Sb ....  s
Rearee. p ___________ 3

AB B H O A

SATUROAT’S RBSCLTS

Lsagbera Laagee
ODESSA as. aODLANO IS.
San Angelo t. Big Spring 5. 
Artaela S, Bereetwater S.
Roewell T, Vernon g.

W T-M I Laagee
Lubbock 10. tameas 5. 
Albueuartiue t. Amarillo S (10 In

nings).
Clorls It. Borgar 3.
AbUena 34. Pampa 33.

Texas Laagee
San Antonio 3. Oklahoma City 3. 
Dallas 11, Beaumont 1.
Shrersport 0, Port Worth 3. 
Houston 7, TlUaa S.

Natleeml Laagee
Pmiadelpbla 0. New York S (10

tn n ln y ).
Cincinnati 7-0. St. Louis 3-1. 
(micago I. Pittsburgh 4.
Brooklyn S. Boston t  (called end 

13th. curfew).

Aaaarlean Laagee 
New York i, Philadelphia 4. 
Detroit t. St. Louis 3.
Chicago a. Clereland 3. 
Washington S. Boston 4.

SCNDAYS STANDINGS

U.S.6oHtnSick 
U p W a ftM C im S ta  
MakhuToTliiN

BJHKDAIJ. BIOLAHD 
The Chlted Is tw  gam tho M S  
their opoe erery-two years gtlmpm 
Qi the Walker Cup Batarday, thmi 
wrapped up the Ug golf trophy to 
return tt to Its perennial Aaierlean

Ths Britleh fought with amaHng 
strength to preeeot that l eeunlng 
trip, but they bowed hi tho • 
six matchm to threo, irlth thieO 
hahred.

Ths three British rlctorlm and 
one of the seen breaks oama In Sat
urday's singles. R  was a brUUant 
tribuu to the home players’ refuted 
to glee up, becaum they traUsd tn 
seren of the eight gamw at the half
way point at noon.
II. S. Asm Oa Dewa

In the bast British ahowlns elnoo 
the one time they wen tbs eop, ta 
ins. they knocked off three of 
America’s finest players — Prank 
Stranahan, twice British Amateur 
champion: Charlie Coe, former O. S. 
Amateur king, and WlUle Tumesa. 
the American captain and a farmer 
Biitlsh and American Amateur 
champion.

Three of ths four American tIc- 
torles were lopsided. Ths three 
American losaw were clam onaa

Dick Chapman turned In the 
quickest lob, a 7 and S decision orer 
John Morgan. His ylctory was fol
lowed by Sam Ureetta's 4 and 3 ter- 
dlct against Max McCready. tbs 
chain-smoking tobacco salesman, 
and Big BUI CampbeU's 5 and 4 

j triumph over CecU Being. Them 
{ were the first three results of the 
I day.
I Jim McHale brought In the 
I fourth American victory,'a hard-won 
I a-up decision over John Langley.

Aggies Run ! 
Wild In SWC 
Cinder Meet

Ortega, p

Totals

. 3 3 1 0 3

40 39 33 37 13

MIDLAND  .....aca Otl 090—U
ODESSA 303 0S3 (ll)Ox—39

B—Hughes, CampbeU. Jacome; P. 
Martin (3), Peacock (3). Reaves. 
RBI—Prince 4. MeliUo, White. Tan
ner, Hughm, McKenxle; Best hem 3. 
B. Martin 7, Roavm. Ortega, Bat- j 
sen (0), Peacock. Castro (3>. 3B— 
MoBUo (3). Prince; P. Martin, Bast- 
ham (3), Jones (3), Ortega. Bat
son, B. Martin, Reed. 3B—Bastham. 
HR—Prince; B. Martin (3), Batson. 
B—Ortsga. DP—Potak to MsU'la 
Left—Midland 1; Odessa I. BOB— 
O ff Jacome 9. MeMellon 1, Reavta 
BO—By Jacome 1. Reaves 1, Ortega 

' 9. HBR—Off Jacome 17 for 17 In 9; 
MeMellon 1 for 3 In 0, PImbach 1 for 
3 In 0, Webb 3 for 3 In 1/3. Pnnee 
3 for 0 in 3,'3. WP—Raavea Winner 
—Ortega. Umpires — 81km and  
Hutebea Time—3:93.

S M U  N«tt#p W in s  
S W C  Singles T it le

AUSTIN —(AT— Ken Crawford of 
Southern Methodist University cap
tured hie second straight Southwest 
Conference tennis singles title Sat
urday by beating Jack Turpin of 
Rica 9-7. 7-t, 9-3, 9-1. 9-1.

In the doubles division. Julian 
Oatm and Bill Harris of Texas bet
tered R. O. DeBerry and Bugene 
Letsoe of Texas A&M 9-3, 9-9, 9-4, 
to win the championship.

Ths thrm-day meet determined 
individual champions of the con- 
farsncc. Texas already had won the 
team title. *

Leafue
w L PrL

San Angelo .............. 19 3 AM
Vernon ...... .13 9 .591
Big Spring . -10 9 .538
Sweetwater _________ . 11 10
RosweU ... ....... 9 10 «74
M ID LAND.............. - - ^  • 14 JG4
Odeeaa .. -  7 14 .333
Arteala __________ _____ . 5 15 350

WT-NM Lewo*
Abllcna -------------- 15 5 .750
Albuquerque ......— 13 5 .706
Lubbock ..... .—. 10 8 .556
Lamsea „... .  ■ 10 9 336 '
Pampe ........ ■ - 11 10 324 '
B arger_______________ a 11 .431
ClOTtS ..... - 7 IS JIS
Amarillo .................... 5 15 350

Texas Leagae
San Antonio _________ 31 11 .656
Dellaa .................. — 17 13 .587
Houcton .... 17 14 .548
Port Worth _______ 16 14 333
Oklahoma City ......... 16 14 333
Beaumont ..... ........... 16 17 .485
Shreveport ................ 15 31 .417
Tulsa -------- . a 33 .287

Nallsaal Leagae
Boeton ............— ..... 15 10 .900
Brooklyn ...  — ~ ■ • 13 10 385
st. IxOUiS ...... — ........ 11 10 334
Pittsburgh ........ 11 11 AOO
Phlledelphia ------------ 13 13 300
Chicago - ..... .......... 11 11 300
New York ....— 11 IS .423
Cincinnati .................. 9 14 391

AsMfleaa Leagae
New York .............. ... 16 6 .737
Washlncton — . 13 7 .060
Chicago___ - 13 8 .600
Detroit ___ 11 8 379
CleveUnd -------- . 11 • 350
Boston ....... ........ 10 10 AOO
Phllalephia................. 5 17 327
st. Louis . -------------- 5 18 317

M id la n d  M en Lose 
In C o lorado  C ity  
G o lf T o u rn a m e n t

COLORADO CITY — Raymond 
Leggett of Midland lost to Weldon 
Bryan of Big Spring 4 and 3 here 
Saturday In the seml-fltud round, 
first flight of the Colorado City In- 
viutlon Oolf Tournament. ‘

Leggett had taken D. K. Peck of 
Plelnvlew 9 and 9 tn advancing to 
the teml-flnal match.

Another Mldlander — Roane 
Puett — lost Friday to Ray Hart of 
San Angelo In the first renmd of 
championship play. Ths soars In that 
one was 3 and 1.

Bob Maxwell of Big Spring and 
DUmus James of Abilene advanced 
to the finals of the championship 
night. Maxwell Saturday defeated 
James Pritchett of Colorado City 
while James took E. C. Nix of Robbs, 
N. M. They wUl meet for the tour
ney title Sunday attemoon.

Polly R iley W ins 
Southern A m a te u r

FORT SMITH. ARK. Ma-

CQLLEGE STA T IO N  —  
(J ty—  T bxbs A ftM ’g forcBB. 
ro lltd  up th « h ithM t total In 
SouthwMt Conferaneg his
tory to win tb « annual track 
and nald amat Saturday m two 
teeordi f iR

Olant Dairow Hoopar, Ttxaa AAM 
footballer, leihail out with a throw 
of 54 toot, mven and coa-half Inehm 
wUh tha shot, and chunky Jim 
BrwwB of Arkaneaa ran tha two- 
asHe in 9:39A to reglater tha new 
marks.

ABM whipped up an astonishing 
1141/3 points to irln ths meet 
Texas wee second with 901/1 Ar- 

was third With 33. Rice 
fourth with 39, Southaro Methodist 
fifth with 331/3. Baylor sixth with 
eight end one-half and Texas Chris
tian lost with two.

Ths Aggie margin was tha largtjt 
any team ever won ths UUe by In 
tha 39 yekrs of Southwest Confer- 
etKS track and field. The hlgbmt 
previous margin was In 1919, when 
Oklahoma, than a mmnher of the 
eooferenee, won by 44 points.

The largmt total to bs scored 
by one team imtU Saturday was In 
1944, whan Texas rolled up 991/14 
points.

Hooper’s throw—his first In the 
finals—battered ths record he him
self set in Prlday’s preliminaries 
whan be shoved the 19-poimd ball 
out 91 fset, three and one-half 
Inchm. Tbal„throw had broken the 
record of 90 feet, two and one- 
fourth Inchm mt In 1934 by Boyce 
Irwin of Texas AAM.
8tallsr Blfh-Pslater

Broem won tbs two-mils run by 
100 yards and his time beat the 
rseord by more than six seconds. 
The old record was 9:30.7. set In 
1949 by J. D. Hampton of Texas 
ABM.

BUI Stalter. Texas ABM's great 
sprinter, was high point winner with 
13. He was first In the 100 and 330- 
yard daahm and ran a lap on the 
winning 440-yard relay team. Team
mate Jtan Baker was second with 11. 
■coring second In the 330. fourth In 
the 100 and running a leg on both 
the winning 440-yard and mUe relay 
teams.

The summaries:
Jsvalln throw — 1. Ray Marek, 

Texas. 303 feet. 7 L3 Inches: 3. Don 
Klein. Texas: 3. Pat Knight. 8MU; 
4. Robert Cone. Texas 9; Jack Simp
son, Texas ABM.

Shot put — 1. Darrow Hooper. 
Texas ABM, 94 feet, 7 1.'3 Inches 
(new record): 3. BUI Forester, 8MU; 
3. Ronnie Berger. Rice: 4. BUI MU- 
burn. Texas; 9. Bob Smith, Texas 
ABM.

440-ysrd relay — 1. Texas ABM

won her third Southern Woman's 
Amateur golf championship by drub
bing Mary Lean Paulk, ThomasvUle, 
Os.. 9 and 9 st Hardscrabbla Coim- 
try Club Saturday.

The Texan, who won the tourna
ment In 1949 and again last ysar 
after missing In 1949, shot a 139, two 
over women's par, for the 10 holm 
the finsl match lasted.

Miss Paulk’s medal score was 199.

Rain Postpones 
S o ftb a ll T ilts

Rain washed out the scheduled 
softbaU games pitting Western Plas
tic gainst Standard of Texas and 
Rendexvous against SheU OU, Fri
day night.

Monday night’s schedule calls for 
Standard to play American Legion 
and SheU to go agatnat Wmtarn 
Plastic.

Two Church League tUts are sche
duled tn the JsyCee League Tuseday 
night.

SUNDAY’g SCHEDULE

Loofbarn League
MIDLAND at ODESSA.
Big Spring at San Angelo. 
Vernon at RosweU. 
Sweetwater st Artesls.

C ou nt D e ligh t W in s  
H a n d ica p  A t  Jam aica

NEW YORK —(AT— Count Ds- 
Ugbt, another flying son of Count 
Pleat, blsmd down ths Jsmalea 
horns stretch Saturday to wtn ths 
ggigOO Oallant Pox Hand leap by s 
«um Deck ovar Ixidor Btsbsr’s Pal-

Last Saturday at Churchill Downa, 
Count Turf eaptursd ths Kentucky 
Dmby tn a big surprlm. Ra alao waa 
a sen of Count Plsst, 1949 Derby

AMDBKWB WOBtAN ILL

Mr*. Dora Bmth. Andrwwt, an- 
tsrad MiAisiwi Manorial Hospital 
Pklday for surgery.

Y o rk  Accepts Head  
Job A t  Brady H igh

BRADY—Charles D. York, head 
footbaU and track coach at Mem
phis the last two years, has accept
ed the head coaching job at Brady.

York wUl replaco Russ Holland., 
who has announced he will not 
return under the one-year con
tract offsrad by tha Brady school 
board.

Tbs new Brady mantor played 
football at Central Missouri State 
College and TCU. He was graduated 
from TCU In 1949.

M a rre ro  W in s  N o . 4  
' As Sens Edge Bosox

WASHINGTON —(AT —UtUe Con 
I Marrero posted hls fourth vletcsT 
{ of the season without a dsfmt Sat- 
, urday night as he pitched the Wash- 
{ tngton Senator to a 9-4 victory over 
I the Boston Red Sox.
I Ths scots:

R H E
Boston 031 000 100—4 10 3
Washington 103 100 001—9 10 0

Batts, Stobbs, McDannott and 
Rosar: Marrero and Ouarra.

I f  a place of some stars could ba 
brought to earth, their dcnalty. 
about a mlUloath of the density of 
air, would make a pretty good vac
uum.

iK A IS E R -F R A Z E R  C A R S \
*S1 Kaistr, '51 Htary J, A m irk t 'i Newest

MAHAN MOTOR CO.
T em p ere ry  Locotien  105 S. B ig Spring St.

Bums, Braves Battle  
T a  12 -In n in g  S to ndaff

b o s t o n —(AT—The Boeton Braria 
and the Brooklyn Dodges battled to 
a 13-lnnlng 9-9 tla Saturday night. 
The game was called at midnight, 
Boston time, because of a Sunday 
curfew law.

The score:
R K B

Brooklyn 001 010 013 00(V-9 19 9 
Boeton 013 000 030 000—9 11 f

Branca, Ros and Csmpsnslla. Bd- 
wards; Spahn and Ooopw.

T C U  Frogs Sweep 
Series W ith  Baylor

FORT WORTH — (AT — NOrrta 
(Knobby) Oravss. stroog TOO right- 
handor, sat down Baylor with two 
hits hart Saturday altsmoao to girt 
TCU a 3-0 Tlctory ovw tha Bean.

It was ths final gams of tiM taa- 
SOD for both taams and laft tha 
Progs m third plaet tn tha aouth- 
west Canftranea baaaball standings 
TOU had clipped Baylor 9-1 Fri
day. Tha loes dropped th* ■•an  to 
fourth In ths standings.

(Jamaa Bsikar, BUly » l tM. Bobby 
Ragadal*, BUI Btalsr^, 3. Tikas; 3. 
Arkonasa: 4. Rios. 0:0.4.

MUa run — L  OHlt OatAall, Ark- 
ansoa; 3. John Oarmany, T tta i 
AAiM; 3. Tom Hardhai Arkansas; 4. 
Juhan Haring, Texas AAU : 9. Otis 
Budd. Tixas, 4;30J.
499-Yard Dash

440-yard dash — L  Don MltchaU, 
Ttxaa AAM; 3: Betnlt Placa, Tixas 
AdSM; 3. Jamas McCarty, Tnas 
A *M : 4. Norman Pries, Aiksnsas; 
9. Bob BKbanburg, Tsxas, 0:49X 

High jump — 1. Walter Davli, 
Texas AdsM, six last, six Inehm; 3-9. 
Don Oraves, Texas AdeU, and PhU 
Ransopher. Ttxaa: 4-5. Don KMn. 
Texas: Olenn Watkins. Taxss, and 
Bryan KUpstrlck, TOU.

lOO-yard dash — 1. BUI Staltar, 
Tsxss AAH: 3. BiUy CarroU, Baylor; 
3. Ployd Rogers, IVxaa; 4. Jsmm 
Bska, Tsxju AAM: 9. Bobby DU- 
Ion, Texas, 0:09A.

Broad jump — 1. Obarim Meaka, 
TVxaa, 33 feet. 10 3/4 Inchm; 3. 
Bobby Ragsdale, Texas A9tM; 3. WU- 
Uam Henry, Texas AAM; 4-9. Mor
ris Johnson, Texas, and Joe Lucas, 
Baylor. >

Discus throw—1, Darrow Hoopar, 
Texas AAM. 193 faet. 9 1/4 Inehm;
3. BUI Forester. SMU; 3. Bill MU- 
bum. Texas: 4. Dan Pratt, Ttxaa 
AAM: 5. Jim Omhsrdt, Rlet. 
m -Ysrd  High HnrdlM

UO-yard high hurdlm — 1. Val 
Joe Walker. SMU; 3. Paul laming, 
Texas A&M; 3. BIU Howton, Rios;
4. Oerald BesUom, Texas; 9. Jack

(IboiGihIhIrd 
Phea h looD By 
Ih iM  Tribe 3-2

OnOAQO -<«)— The OfatoBfo 
Whitt Bob w n a M  th M  f i s i i  la
tiM AaMrieta U afse fn a i ths 
Olavelaiid iDdleiM Betartap as BUly 
PletM tMhiooad a naat fbar4itlar 
fm w a-3 Tiotaty •n r tha ■Mbt ba- 
fmw I8AI4 at OoBhhv M e .

PtaMh fla t )ob fonemtd a sc 
hlM r tamed aialait tht tadltna 
Friday meht by tha Pale RoetV JM 
DobecD.

AMiiotiatt tha Whitt Boa eantad 
cisht blti o ff Mika Oaiaia. wha aof- 
fitad hla f in t ta t  asainat twa wlna, 
sU thair teetlaf eaaa In a thiaa- 
run eaoood.

Plarca bad rutaad BOhia- Thw  
Trlba Mft le  man atrandad and la 
tha third, Piaroa tot Ctaaup Man 
A1 Beaeo on a thlrd-out fly beJl with 
tha basm leaded. He had trouUa 
again In tha fifth, but caoM out of 
It.
Big Third lanliig

The big Wblt« Box third etarUd 
when Indian Sbortetop Ray Bocoe 
threw high to flret on Jbn Buiby*a 
grounder. Nelton Pox, who eoUaeted 
three elnglm In three tripe, dumped 
an Intended aaertflee down (be 
thlrd-baee Una and aU Tribe handr 
let It roU dead for a h it Phil Mael 
singled home Busby from mcood 
Mssl stols second just bsfora Pltioe 
walksd. A wUd pitch eoersd Pox. The 
gama’a dsclslve nm then was count
ed as Chico Carrasquel singled Mail 
home.

It waa Ptmea’s third trtumiUi 
against two defeats.

The tears: R  B B
Olrvtlsnd...... 000 100 010—3 4 1
Chicago  ___ 080 000 OOx—3 I  3

Oarcla, Brimle and TtbbeUs; 
Pltrce and MoiL

Schleunlng, Baylor, 0:14.1.
'880-yard run — 1. BIU Oraf, Rios; 

3. Otha Byrd, Rice; 3. Bd WUmacn. 
Texas AAM; 4. Jsmm Tsrry, Tsxas 
AAM; 9. Rick HebCT, Arkansas, 
1:993.

330-ysrd dash — I. BUI Stalter. 
Texas AJtM; 3. James Baker, Texas 
A *M : 3. Carl Mayes, Texas; 4. B. 
W. CarroU, Baylor; 9. Jim KeUett, 
TCU. 0:31.4.

Pole vault — 1. Jack aimpeon, 
Texas AAM. 13 feet, 7 Inches; 3-3-4. 
Olen Spadlln, Texas AAcM; Don 
Oraves. Texas AAM, and Keith 
Tompkins, Texas; 9. (jharles Maplm, 
SMU; Joe Runnels, Texas.

Tao-mUe run — 1. Jamm Brown. 
Arkansas: 3. James West, Arkan
sas: 3. C. A. RundeU, Texas; 4. 
Temple Brown, Arksnssi; 6. Chsrlec 
Hudgins, Texas AAcM, 0:34.4. (New 
record).

330-yard low hurdlm — 1. BUly 
Bless. Texas AAM; 3. Val Joe Walk
er, SMU: 3. Bobby Ragsdale, Texas 
A&M: 4. Paul Lemlng, Tsxas A9rif; 
5. Oerald ScaUom, Texas, 0:333.

kflle relay — 1. Texas AAM  (Bsr- 
lUe Place. Fusion McCarty. Jamm 
Baker, Don MltcheU; 3. Rice; 3. 
Texas: 4. Arkansas; 5. SMU. 3:173.

Snead A nd  Perrier 
Share G reenbrier 
Lead; Hogan Fourth

WHITK SULPHUR SPRIN08, W. 
VA—(AT— Sam Snead stripped five 
strokes off par, two on one hole, 
Saturday to h e^  into the IS-hole 
stretch drive of the Oreenbrier Open 
aU even with Jim Perria.

Perrier and Snead were tied at 
IM strokes, 11 strokes better than 
par lor 94 holm.

Snead make up a three-stroke de
ficit on the third 18 with a 95, the 
second best score of the tourney-on 
hls home course. Perrier off to a 
fast start with 64, took 98 strokm 
to go aroimd Saturday.

A1 Broach of Garden City, L. I., 
moved Into the runnerup slot with 
309. going ahead of defending UUc- 
holder Ben Hogan with 308.

Jim Turnesa of BraricUff, N. Y „  
and Bob RamUton of BvanalvUe, 
Ind., alao nomd ahead of Hogan with 
307 aach. Turneea and HamUton 
both ahot 09 In their secood roumL 
Hogan went one o va  par with a 71.

*

Demaret, 
Burke Drop 
Golf Match

Jiaunia D a m a r a i  « a d  
JacUa Burke, J r„  two o f tba 
Bstion’a moat colorful omd 
beat • known fo lfera , wart 
given «  go lfing  lesaon Sat- 
urtay afMtPoen In aa ■ppearai t a  a9 
■anrhiatyl BIU Oounlry Ohibu 7|'

B tay Marti and Abt Barkinaii o ( 
MUlaad poottd stMdy f d f  Umneb- 
out tha 18-holt matrh to d ttw t tht 
ftoMd Bnkt ttart 1-up in an orhlM- 
tion rntteh wltnmtta by •  Btllmr of 
800.

Otmartt and Builtt potttd teotm 
of 70 tteh, Whitt Btckmtn  and 
Marti both shot T it.

AU tht playmt htt tht bAB wdl 
but tht tnUit feutsonw bad troublt 
on Um  frttn i.

Burke and Demoret play an ag-
hiutlan at AUlans Country Chib 
Sunday attarnocn.

Longhorn League 
ind iv id iia l Leaders

Bddla Jaoome, Midland p ltd ia, 
ratsd at the top of two deparUnenU 
h  tha Longbom Leotue individual 
avaragm released Saturday by tagua 
statlstlelan Buck Prands.

Jaoome haa burled 58 ijmlnsa— 
tha most of any pltchw in the loop 
—and has dialksd up five wins. Ht 
la tied In the samm won depart
ment with Jesus Torrm of Sweet- 
wata.

'ram s leads tn strikeouts with 17 
and has pittdied five complete 
games. Oarta of San Angalo haa the 
hMp's beat earned run average— 
034.

Wayne MeMellon of Midland has 
Issued 38 walks to top that depart
ment.

On the hiUhif side of the ledga, 
Felix Castro leads with .113. He Is 
an Odesm playw. Warren SUtw of 
SweetwatCT has eoUeeted the most 
hits—38—whUe John Tsyoan of 
San Angelo has seored 34 runs to 
lead that group.

Wayne Wallace, San Angelo, end 
John Remlold, Vernon, top home 
nms with flvt each. BUta has four 
trlplm to lead there, whUe Ray HiU, 
RosweU, Tayoan, San Angdo, Jamm 
Hardin, Vernon and Bob Cowsar, 
Midland, lead In doublm with seven 
each.

Remlold o f Vernon hat 31 RBI's. 
WalUr Graham of Swmtwatar has 
drawn 31 basm on balls for the Isad- 
ershlp In free peiiee 

All flgurm Include gaffl^throutfi

■ '• ■■. ■f.v ' i f : .  ■■

HrHaiHril WlK I  
MMbam ColsglUe 
GolfToaMytom I

A m n i ,  OA. —vnL'm atr n u f ;
wan • (  Hortk I ta M  B M t OoBtatt
trimatd n  tttofem off par to wln  ̂
tha Bontliani mtereeOttktta p it, 
•haasptOMliip Batafday wMi A n o - 
oed-braakiBs 978.

Tba amaalng Mazwall, wbom 
leond 88 alao waa a laeoctk ateS; 
Ida peewat round ot tka gata m i 
tha fliu i 18 b ota -a  pm 73-b«t li% 
waa far aliMKi at tba fWd. B a  
foar^oand soorm were tI<70/n-7B 
-*78. i T

I ta  atrekm bgiiind MaasMt ta g  
•fan with par waa OritOn Mead# 
of tba UhlvanUy at Oaoraa, tta  
rusnerup. Ha shot 71-78-78-71 H it 
Thla save Moody the BoutheeataH 
Oonfaranaa golf titta.

JCmtirclltt 'Oiimgmm
w u third with t  70-77-79-Tl—9L-4 

Makwairk 978 tbarad two atrokas
off tba prarious Bouthmn IBtmaei- 
lefiata golf raoord mt laat yaw kg 
Arnold Palmer of Waha PoMat.

Tba team ehampioashta wma 
awarded after tha first 88 botai 
North Tsxas State wae on aaig 
wlnnw of tba Soutbam mtaroollafl- 
ate UUe. Oaorfia oapturad tba 
Boutbeastem Conferenea trophy. i 

Texans took all but one of the 
first five placm, which went to'- 
Moody.

Texas soorm:

May A

Loclfa  for hli sin of pridt was 
hurled from Heaven by tha arch
angel Hlehael.

BUly Maxwell. North T ta u  State, 
98-70-71-73—278.

Busta Reed, North Tixas Stota, 
70-77.73-71-291.

Joe Conrad, North Trxai State, 
70-78-71-79—383.

L. M. Crannell. Jr., North Tsxaa 
Bute, 73-77.70-73—391.

Stan Moeel, North Texaa State, 
73-78-78-79—3a9.

Don January, North Tsxas SUU, 
79-77-78-98-38e.

BUly Brfurth, Trinity, 71-71-tO- 
78-300.

Joe Jlmlnaa Trinity, 74-77-78-74—

4 ----------------------------

A gg ia  V ic ta ry  F o n i 
D im  Pennant Hapas

HOUSTON —(AT— Texm AAcM 
jumped on two Rice pitchetf Sat
urday for a 18 to 9 'Victory to main
tain Its chsncm for at ta st a Ua to t 
the Southwest Confersnoa battball 
UUe. .

Tha Aggies thumped H ta  12-9 
Friday.

IN S U R A N C E
T o  Co ver Everyth ing

R EAL ESTATE
Sales & Loans

TOM NIPP
<. M .irifiilrS il 

1'. C Ilt-Miul t

rimna 2492 or 1503-W

Steers Down SMU 
T o  C linch  T ie  For 
Conference Crown

AUSTIN —(AT— The University o 
Texas clinched st least s Us In th 
Southwest Confersnee bssebaU rsc 
Saturday by blanking Southan 
Methodist 9-0.

Sophemors Southpaw J 1 m m 
Hand held ths Mustangs to only six. 
hits and walksd sevtn. Hs fanned 
11 and 17 SMU runners were 
stranded on base.

Texas defeatad SMU 13-1 In the 
first of the two-game eerim Friday.

Yanks Bowl Over 
Hapless A 's  8-4

PRILADKLPRIA —(AT— Big Vic 
Raschl turned in hls fifth victory 
of the season Satiuxlay as he pitched 
the New York Yankem to an 9-4 
victory over the haplem Philadel
phia AthleUes. The victory waa 
Raschl’s elgbtaenth over the A ’s 
against only two defeats In hls ca
reer.

The score: R H E
New York ___  410 003 000—8 14 1
PhllsdclphU _  000 033 000—4 9 1

RoseiU end Berra; Fowler, Mar
tin, Zoldak, Hooper and Murray.

D etro it T ig c rt Down 
Lowly Browniat 5 -2

ST. LOUIS —(AT— The Detroit 
Tlgera took advantage of an error, 
a doubla and a pair of walks to push 
oerom ths winning nm In the 
eighth, then added two more runs 
In the ninth for a 9 to 3 vtctccy over 
tha S t Louis Browns Saturday.

The score: R  K I
Detroit .......... 000 110 013-6 14 0
S t Louis_____000 101 000—3 10 1

Hutchinson sod Olntbsrg; Bleater 
and Most.

S I A T P L O W i R

IM mOLANO CALL
M A Y P L O W IR
W A R E H O U S E

PhtM  9879

School days will and seen ond than it will ba tima to 
pock those rowdies off to comp. Yeu1l ba proadar ef 
them if thair bog is pocked with tha RIGHT clothat 
from S & Q .

Knit

T-SHIRTS
Short slesvm. Solids and pat
terns.

•  Camp

SHORTS
&> sturdy khaki. AU slam.

125 up 295

Swim
TRUNKS
Boxer stylm or jookey type. 
SoUda or patterni.

6 5 c

Boy's W hit* Ribised

SOCKS

225 up

Boy's Knil Briefs
Ran ta a  tb ta  Jockey type 
■TWga.-

8 5 r

ttA K B  DDITOAH 00.



Longhorn League Standings

a u  Aii«alo _
B o ia «n _____

"M M iM id rm !

^ M O aeta ta  an 
T^aodluid and

CtCB SATTINO 
ak r  k »  » f l k | K . * 4 b

n *  m  us SM ai at •  a u  l a  «  i « i  «  j u
, m  M  u i  an  M  :4 M I I  t i  «  •  iw  aa j m
a u m u a a i a a a ' t u  a n . a a a m a a j t a  
« n t 8 i « t i a a a a  «  a 4 a a a a  a t a a j M  

. w t M a i t T a a t a t  4 a 4 a a  n a - a a a a j n  

. la i m  tai aaa aa a 7 la  n  n  a 7a aa Jio
, Ma ia laa iia  ai a a a u- at a aa %r ja t

e iD m D iu i.  u m n a  < • ■ '

lU M i thiMah aCar a with — uptlm at BwMtwatar at 
rMBB at O d n *  aa Ma» a>.

.t-SaUtran, 04 . 
tcOtabam. Sw .

;  r « S T a w ___
I maat, mm 

^ -S m aa . Art . 
Moa ____

<\OtatitT, Roa . 
U Tkaaon, 8UI _

11 :  Otjawacat ▼ «
................... Art

04

.  Rart. 8 v  —_ 
, liMiliia. BB . 
‘  Bowa. Roa . 
r'Alaaaot Art .

irhtta, 104 . 
-^Wanieai. SA . 
.. aUMT, B8 . 

Ckaoa. V «  .

PWtai, Art

:<noi.
M  ttrd ta . T « _______

■ X  4a la Ttera, A r t,
.'.CniH, SA ________

»Bnk, Sw _________
lA itn . B8 ________

,  m i i i « ir .  Var ------
I *  Totna. Sw _ _ ™
I t SaUa. Roa _______

RoUU. V a r_______
r R. Batman Var ___
. .MeOaha, Sw ______
ILoHaod. BS .....  ,
.Prtnoa. lOd —____

'TaniMr. 104 _
Jaaaa. Kid ___
SattoD. 104 
Rlnibaeh. 104

•• ta t.

SI s IS m s 1 3 u 1 JU
u 3 s u t 3 1 JOO
41 4 IS a 1 1 3 3 .470
It 4 t a 1 8 3 .474
u t T s I a 3 a .487
37 8 u a 1 4 8 13 S .444
44 11 IS a 1 1 3 1 n 1 14 3 .4a
M IS t i M s a 1 31 15 18 .4a
os 17 84 31 • 1 1 18 1 8 a .4a
S7 IS 3B 40 4 4 1 11 13 4 .418
34 S IS 13 3 8 8 1 .417
u IS 34 a S 1 1 1 4 It 5 4 .414
S3 IS at 4« T 1 3 i j 13 1 14 3 .413
37 5 11 IS t t a 1 t .407
I t 34 3B « 7 1 1 1 8 11 a .400
U 4 4 7 1 a 4 a .400
U 3 i 7 1 4 3 .400
IS t 4 4 1 1 .400
It 3 4 4 1 8 .400
ss t 14 u 1 1 1 a 1 5 4 a o
3B U U 31 f 3 It 1 18 3 JOS
u 11 at a 7 t 3 8 a 8
4S 8 IS IS 4 8 7 8 J78
4S 18 It It t 3 7 5 s J7t54 30 30 a S 4 1 I 14 14 4 J70
St 8 14 a 3 3 7 7 4 JOS
a 13 a 84 t 1 1 3 t 3 8 15 a o
S3 n IS a 3 t 1 8 21 13 a s
M u t t a • 1 1 t 18 1 18 4 a?
ss 18 84 a 4 3 t 1 13 3 11 10 a3
71 u a a t 1 3 t 11 t 10 a a04 It ai a 4 1 1 5 t 1 • 3 J44
07 u at a 4 1 3 1 4 1 It 5 J4344 t u It t 1 1 4 4 t 8 a i
77 14 tt 44 3 t 1 5 a 7 a t
33 7 a If 1 1 1 5 10 8 a s1% u a a T 1 4 14 It 3 a t71 It a a t 1 a a • 8 a4so t IS a a 3 1 t t 7 14 11 a a80 11 18 17 1 8 1 11 3 a oIt 4 8 7 1 3 1 3 3 J16It 4 8 7 1 t 5 1 a J18M 7 t U 3 1 1 1 4 1 4 5 813tl a It 87 t 1 1 a 13 U t 81185 7 tt a S 1 1 s 13 1 It 5 80STt 10 tt a t 1 t 5 It 4 806St 15 u tl 1 1 4 17 13 a 80Sm 18 tl a 4 3 1 3 3 18 5 80458 It 17 88 3 a a 11 1 13 5 80450 11 It a 4 t 1 5 4 1 800It t t 4 1 1 1 5 3 80055 8 If 84 t 1 1 1 t 13 14 a i44 a It It 1 a 4 8 87317 1 4 s 1 3 a a 8 »84 8 It It 4 1 4 5 a J03

BIG ‘C A T — J. C. Whig- 
ham, former Midlander 
who now operates the 
Lake W alk Fishing Resort 
near Del Rio, diaplafs a 
46-pound catfish caught 
last week on a trot line in 
Lake Walk. Whigham 
says large cat, baas and 
crappie are being brought 

out daily.

too Fern Golfers 
To Enter Midland 
CC Joust Monday

A  fisl4  o f approximately 100 women golfers w ill tee 
o ff  at 9 a.m. Monday in qualifying rounds o f the Fourth 
Annual Women’s Invitation Tournament at the Midland 
Country Club.

Fern golfers from Texas, New  Mexico, California and 
Oklahoma are to be on hand for the tournament, which 
concludes Friday.

r 9 o w
until SeturSar moraine « «  notnr 

bn4 mti eotfw Jlnuaj Dammt. 
ta t w« has DO trooblo him
whan tw urtToU at tha 'Ml41an4 
Oountrr Club.

(M y  a taw houn pnrloiialy, wa 
ha4 no(a4 with intaraat an article 
tat LUa maeaaiDa 4aacrCbinc *mi 
ahowlnc tlM popular Ho4aton toU- 

. ar'i war4raba.
TTwrefota whan a hefty, m ninf 

tentleman walked Into tha Coun
try Club Saturday, waartnc a dark 
STcen jacket which had a yeUow 
handkerchlei protrudlne from a 

• pocket, a pea-creen pair of trow- 
•tiw*. A yeUow and Ueht pwen ihlrt 

and two-toTM black and white elioea. 
. j  we had not otM bit of trouble de- 

^ckUns he muat be Jimmy Oemaret 
( I t  And. rlcht we ware. Demaret and 

Uttle Jackie Burke, Jr., were In town 
to play an exhibitlan match Sat
urday afternoon at RancUand HIU 

Iv'Country Club.
;'<) Burka was laae startllnc but just 

I M as elothaa-coosclenea as Demaret. 
beinc decked out In an all-wbita out
fit that marked him as a sports-

—X R -
The two colfers haes plans (or 

future tournaments lined up, with 
Demaret scheduled to play In tha 
Oelebrctles Tournament at Wash- 
Incton, D. C , June a and 3. Attor
ney Oencral Tom Clark fathers the 
tourney, with VIP's Includlns Bob 
Hope. Bine Crosby and many D. S. 
senators slated to enter.

After that Demaret goes to New 
Tork City to be honored with s din
ner by Toots Shore, Dan Topping. 
Rad Smith and other sports llgurea 
The gala shindig Is plaimed for 
J m » S, with the Palm Beach Tour
nament to be unreeled in New York 
Jurw 7.

Tha National Open the following 
week win find Demaret In ttie Held 

‘of entries, but he’ll pass up the 
POA—at least, ha Is undecided about 
anterlng.

"It's too much of a grind to olay 
that M holes per day,’  Oemaret 
nmwmH It up.

TTw Qashy Demaret will come 
bfes to Ttaas June 34 to enter the 
Colonial BnHatioD Tournament at 
Fort Worth.

Borkek acbsdnla k  alinast the

same aa Demaret'a although he 
won't enter tha Celeb tourney In I 
Washington. At that time heU be' 
qualifying (or the National Open In ! 
New Tork. Demaret wont hare to ' 
qualify—he's already assured a place I 
in tha Open by rlrtua of reputation : 
and past rlctorlaa. I

—KR— 1
Stan (Scooter! Hughes, the bust- ' 

Ung shortstop who has performed j 
for Midland the last couple of years,! 
returned hare Friday. I

Hughes didnt make the trip to ' 
San Angelo (or tha Friday night I 
contest, as he had just returned j 
from a long road trip with the Okla- ! 
homa City Indians and was all poop
ed out after his trip here.

But since he's back and now is 
In the Indian lineup, the Indiara 
should (are better. Not many balls 
are going past Scooter. Ktrors in the 
Infield han hurt Midland this year 
and possible double plays hare been ' 
turned Into horrid mlscues.

Not so, now that Scooter Is In 
there. He may mean the difference 
between winning and losing a lot of 
ball gamea

Hughes Is the third Midland play
er to be returned by Oklahoma (jity, 
Pitcher Olann Patton and Catcher 
Kenny Jones came back earlier 
Hurler Leon (Hook) Hayes still Is 
with the Texas League club and may 
stick (or quite a spell, we hear.

—KB—
Sam Angelo's U-game winning 

streaUt through Friday night Is a 
new Lamgbom League record. Big 
Sluing won 11 straight In 1M7 tc set 
the prerlous mark.

With the tine pitching and tight 
Infield the Angelo tsaun has. It may 
run the streak longer and. In tact. 
It looks as If It cauild be capatble of 
turning In sereral such aU-wbmlng 
skeins this year.

Wouldn't we like to hare a couple 
of the Angelo pitchers for the Mld- 
lamd ball club?

Phillies Nip 
Durocher's 
Giants In 10

NEW  YO RK —  (JPt —  
Richie Ashburn, fleet cen- 
terfielder, drove home three 
runs, including the payoff 
marker, as the Philadelphia
PhllUea edged the New Tork Olamte 

Saturtlay in 10 tnninf*,
Aahburn tintltd horn* Ken 8U< 

▼wtrl from third with tvo out In 
the tenth. Eerlier, Aehbum ell- 
mexed e four-nin, slxth-lnnlnc relly 
with • two>run linfle.

The OUtnU blew e greet chenoe 
to win in the ninth when they 
loeded the beiee with zmxm out

Bob Thomeon opened the ninth 
with a triple off Jim Konetanty. 
Phil Idaneger Ed Sewyer ordered 
KoosUnty to walk the ntaX two 
hlttere to eet up e poeeible foree 
pUy ftt the plate. The ttrategy 
worked.
Keele le Leeer

Konstanty got Ed Stanky to fly 
out to short right. Al Dark attempt
ed to tqueeoe Thomeon over with a 
bunt but popped out and Thom
eon was doubled at third.

Dave Koalo pitched the tenth for 
the Qlanu and retired the fiiet 
two Phils. SUvectrt then singled 
and Konstanty doubled. Ashburn 
followed with his game-winning 
single. Hamner fouled out to end 
the rally.

The victory was Koostanty’s eec- 
ond compared to three defeata. The 
loes was Koalo’s second in three 
decisions.

Oen. and Urs. Douglas MacAr- 
thur were among the spectators. 
The general wore clrUian dotbea 
In public for the first time stnee 
IMO.

The sc<we; R H E
Philadelphia 000 004 100 1—«  10 1 
New York 103 000 110 0-4  IS 1

RoberU. ChrUtante. Konstanty 
and Silrestii; Hearn. 8. Jooee, Ken
nedy. OetUl. Spencer, Koak> and 
Noble.

' H i g h e s t  
Prices Paid  

Used Cars
'  N E I D  1 0 0  F O R  

C A U F O R N U  lU Y E R S

'4 6  t o  '5 1  M o d s i t
fH s f  your C m  m t i  N p e n  J k

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 a lmsIm  • pimm too

Baseball Roundup
By Tbc Asssflstsd Fress 

FK ID ArS  mXSLXTS 
Lcnghara Lmgwc 

BAN ANOKLO IS. MIDLAND 5. 
Swmtwiter g, Rccwell 4.
Big Spring 10. Odcaw S.
Vernon IS. Arteele 10.
Week Texaa-New Mexlee Leerwc 
AmxrUlo S. Clone 4.
Albuquerque 10, Berger I.
Pxmpw 34, lAmeee 3.
AbUane et Lubbock, rein.

Texae Leagwe
Oklahoma City T, San Antonio 4. 
Baauaeont 3, Dallae 3 (called end 

ISth, curfew).
Bhreyeport 3. Fort Worth 3. 
Houiton 4. Tulea 3.

Nallanal Leagwa 
Chicago 10, Plttfburgh 4.
All othen ralnad out

Smortroa Laagwe 
Chicago 13, derelaod 1.
Detroit 7, St. Louie 1.
(Only gamee echaduled).

Oanvat euoh ae that uMd for eir- 
eui tanta welghe three tlmee u  
much when wet at when dry.

A U T O  L O A N S IN S U R A N C E

P I O N E E R F I N A N C E
o n d  In tu ro n c o  A g o n c y

m  N .  Mmrn S t. N tm ta  3600

B O W L I N G
Stuart'i Photo won two of three 

gamee from Tide Weur while Fly- 
mouth OU could take bat ona of 
three gamee from Shall OU In the 
Petroleum League Bowling play laet 
»'eek. thue the Photo keglm took 
orer ttret place In loop itandlnge.

Other team reeulli: Standard of 
Texas won three from Rotary Kngl- 
neers. PhUllpe M roUed over 
Browne's Magnolia In three oon- 
tects. Core Lab blanked Tex-Hanrey 
1-0, W. Texas Reproduction won two 
of three from Superior OU. Bun 
OU took a 3-1 spilt from Skelly OU 
Ohio Oil defeated Honololu OU 3-1, 
Seaboard OU look Mabec DrllUng by 
the same score, and Union OU grab
bed two of three from Ralph Lowe.

West Texas Reproduction captur
ed high team series with X4S3 ptju, 
while Superior OU's SOS score was 
good tor high team game. Xmle 
Crlles rolled S43 for high Indindual 
series with D. Buthman rolling 333 
tor high individual game acore.

The standings: W. L.
Stuart's Photo __ _______ €7 3S
Plymouth OU ......... .......SS »7
Sun OU ............. .............  IS 37
Core Lab j________ I I  41
Rotary Knglnecra .... 14 44
W. Teaaa Reproduction ___S7 4S
Mabee DrUUng ..... ........  S4 44
Ohio OU ...................SS 47
Union OU _____ _ . ,  S3 80
Ralph Lowe .............. ...... SI SI
SheU OU ................. 44 S3
Tex - Harvey ......... ........  4S S4
Superior OU ........ ........... 47 SS
Seaboard OU .................47 S4
Standard of Texaa_______44 M
PbUllpa M .............. .........4S 67
Brownt't Magnolia ...... 41 | 1
Honolulu OU .......... ..........41 t i
Tide Water ..................... IS 44
SkeUy OU.........................  33 70

Cubs Score Early To

W a f r t  H o ro ld g  
T h o ro  G o m  Y o u r  
S o t t in g  A v o ro g o

SAN ANOKLO ~  Thb’  UM a 
Leagwa taMSaS ta>elali at Saa 
Iwgale kaya op Sa I t  raata at 
age man  gwaWa at tfea CaRi ai 
tha MIRaal-Saw Aagato taoM 
haea FkUar alght 

Pltehar StMa Bmam at tka IM - 
Oa t aagwaw pWahtd Sa mQawl 

|) HaraU Vrau wha ataaad 
I kaB hy M m a  flaflad 

at a faat tan and 
wwaagad ta boat tha baB 4a 
Baraa aa the tMc< iMha. Bat 
WeM feB head aear haale d a * .

haa a M  aa

i r l y T

i i 4

A t  1:30 p.m. Sunday the 
Country Club couraa w ill be 
tha aoeoa of many low-baU mixad 
tottnooM matehaa, tat tha offldal 
play doatat bagtn untU Mcoday.

Dafandlng Ohsmpton Oknla BmU 
of Midland la back, ai It laat yaar'i 
numer-ap, SybU Flournoy, alao of 
Midland. Another MkUaiidar—Pat 
Oamer le to ba rackonad with In 
any pra-tounwy ratlnga. Mlee Oar- 
nar raotntly oapturad the WoaMck 
Club Tooniamait at Midland Count, 
try Club.
Other Faverttia

Also rated high In pre-toumey 
talk Is Mra. Wayna Rlrta of Bout- 
too, who laat era* captured tha 
BraaBum Country Chib’s Invlta- 
Uooal meat In Houston. Mrs. Sam 
OWtU of Odoam alto le rated high 
In the tournament poeMble-wtnner 
Uste.

Although e complete list of entrtee 
Isn't erallable, definite out-of-town 
entrlee Include:

Baatl June Brown, Corpus Cbrlstl: 
Mabto Rush, Dallas; Mrs. R. M. 
Ringer. Fort Worth; Mrs. Bob Fel- 
lowi. Tulea, Okla.; Mrs. Pat Undsey, 
Plalnvlew: Mrs. Clifton Ifools, Port 
Worth: Mrs. Wayne Rlvtc, Houeton; 
Mrs. R. Herb, Houston: Mrs. X. A. 
Dteca, Port Worth: Mrs. Sneed 
Lary. Port Worth; Mrs. H. W. Hod- 
de, Mrs. Ralph Johnson. Mrs. J. 
Dunn and Mrs. C. L. Stone, all of 
Hobbs. N. M.: Mrs. KUleon. XI Paso; 
Mrs. Ruby Harding. K1 Paso; Mrs. 
VIvtn Paiks, Lubbock; Mrs. Helen 
Rumphrlte, Lubbock; Mrs. Mary 
Andtrson. Lubbock; Mrs. Ssun 
O-Nall. Mn. W. O. OUmour, Mrs. 
Bd Rankin. Mrs. BUI Panchtr, Mrs. 
Xvalyn taster and Mrs. Xstelle 
Chilton, all of Odeam; Mrs. Betty 
London end Mrs. Opal Lobsteln, 
Brownwoed; Mrs. BUUe DUlon, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Frank Staaey, 
Austin.

Othars Include Mri. L. W. Mead
ows. Jr. of Lot Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. 
R. B. Smith of Houston. Marty Rood 
of Dallas and Mrs. R. B. Culpepper. 
Mrs. W. K  C tjU r. Mrs. H. D. Tete 
and Mrs. B. B. Bonney, all of Carls
bad. N. M.

Midland women slated to enter 
taduds: Pat Oamm, Olorta taell, 
SybU Plounoy. Madeline Pomeroy. 
Mn. Louis Thomas, Mn. Howaid 
(Aumlee, Mn. Van Ugon. Mn. 
Johnson Phillips, Mrs. Fred Hogan. 
Mn. Wright Cowden. Mn. Xssle 
Stafford, Mrs. Paxton Howard. Mn. 
R. W. Anderson. Mrs. Harry MlUer, 
Mn. R. W. Hamilton. Mn. Fred 
Baiifhln. Mn. Robert K  LeBlond. 
Rachel Hombeck and Once Slents.

Katherine Franklin. pubUclty 
chairman, said It Is “n ry  probable" 
more out-of-town end Midland wom
en will enter by Monday morning.

*Be was eaey,* i

D o fo o f  P ir o fO B
PirrSBOBOH —on— The Chi

cago Cuba soared seven nine In the 
first Inning Saturday at they Hosted 
Vernon Law from the mouad and 
want on to defaaS.the FitSttargh 
^ tm S - 4 .

The ecota: R H X
Ohloogo______700 001 000-4 I  0
Pittsburgh 000 300 SOO-4 I  1

HlUer, MInntr and Owen; Law, 
Kotkl, Ifulr and Flttxorald

Longhorn Looguo—

CoHsSetNew Loop 
Mark By Winning 
13 Consecutive TiHs

By The dseesleted Frees
The story Is becoming monotonous 

but bore It Is again. The San An
gelo Colts won another gamt in the 
Longhorn League. Manager Dutch 
Punderburk's charges made It 11 In 
a row Friday night to set a new 
record lor consecutive winning 
streaks In the league.

The old mark of eleven, set by 
Big Spring In 1M7, feU earlier in 
the week end with each passing day 
the Colts set up a new record.

Their latest was a IS-S victory over 
Midland that gave them e seal 
record of IS wins end three losses. 
But they failed to add to their 
margin In the pennant race. Second 
place Vernon also won. boating Ar- 
teela lS-10.

Big Spring trimmed Odessa 10-S 
and Sweetwater beat RceweU 1-4 In 
other games.

Leo Losano gave up only tlx hits 
and Weyna Wallace got hIs seventh 
home run of the year with a mate 
aboard to set the pace In the San 
Angelo vtetory. Loaano gave up a run 
In the flret then held the Indians 
away from the plate untU the final 
two Innings.

Vernon had to come from behind 
to win. Arteeia scored seven runs 
In the first two Innings but com
mitted aevan errors ae Vamon foiBht 
back.

Rain dalayed Big Spring a n d  
Odassa for 3S nUnutes but fallod to 
oool oft Big Spring. The Brooce 
cams back after tha dalay to use two 
Hg Innings for a win.

Jeeee TXarrs scattered eight Roe- 
weU hits to pitch Swsstwetar to 
vlotay. It  was hie ilxth tn a row.
Vernon_____  004 440 SU—U S 0
Artesta _____  830 001 030-10 13 7

Brastsr, RIgiby. Xpperaon end 
Herring: Lopsg, ItoUna, Neal end 
Perea.

Big Spring — 101 001 410—10 14 4
Odsasa------- 401 000 OOO— 0 0 1

tarn Wee. Fsmandm and Valdee 
Joimsoo, Byrd, Stna. WUUs am 
Oaetro.

Swaatwater _  104 001 000-0 14 I
RoswtU_____  300 000 001—4 I  1

Tbrre and PalefeieiU; Ortmes awd

S p o r t y
lO-TRX RXPORTXR-TXLXORAM. MIDLAND, TXXA8, MAT IS, UOl

Southwest Loop Revises 
Athletic Aid Rules, Puts 
Teeth In Recruiting Plan

COLLEGE STATIO N  — The Faculty Commit
tee o f the Southwest Conference Saturday revised its rule 
on financial aid to athletes by eliminating any pretense o f 
the athlete working for his keep.

The rule has been that an athlete had a definite as
signment of work, though no school was required to make

him work more than the

5WC Ruling Big 
Surprise To Baylor 
Trustee, Schoolboy

HOUSTON - o n — Robert Xasley 
and a Baylor trustee were eurprleed 
Saturday by tha Southwsat Oon- 
ferenea ruling that Xailey had re- 
celTod "lavish entertainment" from 
a Baylor alumnus.

Xailey, brilliant high school foot
ball fullback, said the ruling " floor, 
me" and makes hie enrolling at Bay
lor "out of the question."

Re said be now probably wlU at
tend tha University of Texas or 
Rice Inetltute.

Stona (Red) Walli. Houeton at
torney and member of the Baylor 
Board of Trutteaa. readily revealed 
detail* of the "lavlih entertain
ment."

TTm  expenaet paid for Xailey. 
Wells laid, could not havt amounted 
te *1 much at tlO.

Than he added;
"It 1* unusual In this country (or 

anyona to be accused and conrleMd 
without having a chance to present 
the facts."

Hatfield Sparks 
WhHes To 19-6 Win 
Over Reds In Drills

A two-hour eciinunage tettion Fri
day capped oft another week of 
Midland High School Spring grid 
training a* the White* turned the 
teblet on the Red* to win *  19-0 vic
tory. La*t week—with prtctlcally the 
•erne personnel on both teams—the 
Red* captured a 14-0 affair.

Little lease Hatfield—a IBO-pound 
freshman—led the White assault. 
Re scored the first touchdown early 
m the session by Intercepting a pass 
and scooting tS ysrd* to s touch
down. Husky Pet* XngUsh. Bulldog 
guard, paved the way tor Hatfield's 
gallop vrith a pair of crushing blocks.

Midway of the oootast, Hatfield 
plunged eeven ysrd* off tackle to 
cap a drive that carried the dis
tance of the field. He then kicked 
the extra point to send hla White 
team Into a 13-0 lead.

The Reds—With Ralph Brooks 
and Dick Spencer carrying the brunt 
of the attack—then drove IS yards 
to score with Brooks twisting over 
for the counter.
C *i Xemblm

But shortly thereafter Russel Cox. 
junior halfbtmk, broke ovsr the left 
aide and sprinted 70 yard* to the 
Red 10 before he was pulled down. 
Two plays later he battered over 
to score from the five-ysnl line.

Big Stan Coker vrai a standout in 
the White line, ae wae XngUsh. Dsl- 
too Byerley and Rad Cast tumad In 
creditable performance* In th* Red 
Une. Ralph Brooks. Red book, was 
taken from tbs game with a knee 
lnju7  during the oontest, but th* 
Injury wasn't btUeved to bt serious.

Th* Bulldogs wlU end their 30- 
day Spring drills May 33 with a 
gamt against th* 13 ssnlort who 
ployed on the INO Midland High 
School eleven.

Cron# O ilo ri Edgo 
K orm it Toom  3-1

ORANX — The Crane OUeri de
feated KctwiU't Indepeodenu S-1 
In a Permian Batin BoftbaU gam* 
h«r* Friday night.

Boyd Ratee hurled Oran* to the 
win, giving up five bite and Hrlklng 
out eight. O. W. Warden, the leeer, 
gev* 10 bis* bhivi to th* OUors.

Crane eoorid two runs in th* third 
to overeetn* a 14 Ketmlt lead os 
Smith (Vaihlad, eeceed on a HnoS* 
by'Rim i and Reaae caam heote on 
Oateber DeBpydV dooUs.

TTm  (}a *n  sddad enotlMr ta the 
etgbth aa Ooodwta'i Ongla eoarad 
Reynolds, who had bK.

Ktrnett’s tally cam* vrhen Warden 
doubled ta the third and came hoau 
*n tn  artat by Wataoo.

more
time he might have free 
from his studies and ath
letic participation. This was
the point on which the conference 
differed with the National Oolleg- 
lata Athletic Amodatlon's now  
defunct Sanity Code.

The conference previously bad 
declared an athlete did not hare 
tlmp to work.

Now' an athlete can have hie 
board, room, tuition. Institutional 
feet and $10.00 per month for Inci' 
dental expensea such as laundry. It 
Is up to the Individual icbool If be 
le required to work tor It. He cin 
not, however, receive any more than 
thla under any clrcumstaneei.

TTm  oonunlttee alao put teeth Into 
Its rule on athletic recruiting by In
serting a definite penalty. This rule, 
the same as the NCAA's, says s 
school can not pay tbs expenses of 
an athlete In visiting Its campus but 
that an alunmu* or friends of the 
athlete outside th* school can do 
so. It also prohibits "tryouts" by 
athletes at member schools. 
Reprlasaad, Sespeadsw

A public reprimand of the in- 
ftltutlon Involved would follow the 
ttret violation and the second would 
call for eom* penalty such as sus
pension. Th* athlete himself would 
(sc* loss of eligibility.

Other action by the confereiw* 
faculty committee, winding up its 
Spring meeting. Included:

1. Selection of Dallas as th* site 
of a pre-season basketball tourna
ment December 30-30, with Vander
bilt th* outside team.

3. Took no action toward forbid
ding Its basketball team* to play 
In Madison Square Oaiden, but 
called attention to th* haskethell 
scandals there and urged member 
schools to Impress upon their ath
letes the Importance of reporting 
any overtures by outsiders that 
might b* considbred unethical In 
sport*.

3. Voted not to reacUvste the 
freshman rule at this time. Some of 
the schools had sought to make 
freshmen eligible for varsity com
petition.
Bragg Named Praatdeat

4. Decided to ask the NCAA for 
th* tame policy on televising football 
games tt  last year—telsvlslng only 
those that had sellout crowds.

5. Decldad to make each school. 
In effect, a legal "stool pigeon’  end 
urged that they report any ngpor* 
of ful* violations.

6. Crackdown on "exceativs m- 
tertalnment’  of athletes by ruling 
that Robert Xasley, a Houston high 
school athlete, would lose both his 
freshman year and on* year var
sity participation at Baylor Uni
versity. If b* decided to go there, 
because a Baylor alumnus, un
named, paid his expenses to Dallas 
last Bummer to see a profeeslcnal 
football gam*.

Dr. J. D. Bragg of Baylor was 
elected president at th* conference 
and Dr. R. X. Brsy of Rice, vloe 
president, for th* next two years.

Cards, C in c inn a ti 
S p lit Doubleheader

(HMCINMATl —om— Cincinnati 
pltchere handed th* St. Louis Oaidi- 
nals two runs on a aUver plattar 
tn the 10th innmg of tb* eeoood 
gam* Saturday to glee th* 0 « ^  an 
I  to 0 tlctory and an even ipUt in 
their doubleheader. Tb* Rode won 
th* first gaaa* 7 to 3, behind Kenny 
Ratfanabergsr. Four ocnaeoattve 
walks by Ken Petereon and Bud 
Byerly far* tb* Csrds thHr winning 
talUis In th* leocod eenteet.

P int game: '
B. a . X.

Bt. Louis ..... 001 000 010-3 •  1
OlnelnnaU___  000 100 OOx-7 10 0

Stalsy. Dusak and Rlea, Band; 
Ratttnaberger and Pramaoa.

Second gUMi
XL Louli _  001 001 SIO » - S  t  3
onMtanau 001 130 001 0 - 0  a a

Boyer, WUks, Staley and aata< 
atala; Wehmelee, PertowsU, Smith, 
PeteraoB, Bycity, taautt and Sehet' 
ftaa. .

FIRST APPEARANCE— Jackie Burke, Jr., left, and 
Jimmy Demaret, famed golfers, made their first ap
pearance in Midland Saturday. Although the two go lf 
professionala shot 70 scores, they were defeated by 
Elroy Marti o f Houston and Abe Beckman o f Midland 
at the Ranchland Hill Country Club in an 18-hole 

match. The score was 1-up.

Indians Dumped 
By-Angelo 15-5 ;

SAN ANGEILO —  Dutch Funderburk’s San Angelo 
Colts won their thirteenth consecutive baseball game here 
Friday night and Harold Webb’s Midland Indiana dropped 
their tenth contest in  their last 12 outings as the Colts ran 
up a 15-6 score.

Midland’s Wayne McMellon again made a futile at
tempt to gain a victory, be-t“
ing shelled from the mibund 
in the third inning. It was
McMeUen's eevanOi itert this sea
son and his f l ^  loss without a win.

The Indians went In front 1-0 In 
tb* first frame ae Kenny Jones 
walked, Xddle MeliUo singled and 
Jones scored on White's Ungle.

Angelo got it bock In the second 
SS Wayne Wallace clouted his sev
enth home run of the year vrith 
Bteve FoUett on base. In the third, 
tour Angek) runs came In on three 
hits and an error. McKenxie icvr 
placed McMellon on the mound for 
the Indians.

Behind U-1 in the eighth. Mid
land chased three runs across as 
Jones singled, Melillo drew a base on 
balls and Jones again scored on a 
bit by White. After Jim Prince 
struck out and Gordon Tanner filed 
out, Dick (tanpbell, shortstop, 
tri|)lad to scare Melillo and White.
' Two more Angelo runs came In on

H ank Foldberg,
Paul M c M u rtry  
Join A & M  S ta ff

CX3LLEOE STATION—dfV-Texas 
AOtMl football staff has been com
pleted with the signing of Henry 
Foldberg and Paul McMurtry.

Rildberg, fonner Dallas High 
School and West Point AU-Ameiics. 
will be end coach. M ^urtry wUl 
be line coach.

Ray George ia the new head foot
ball coach. Oil Stelnks. Dalton 
FWicloth and James (Klepto) 
Holme* are others on the staff.

Fbldberg ployed at AdtM In IM lj 
and 1043 before entering the tf. S. 
Military Academy. An end, he later 
played with Brooklyn and Chicago's 
Hornet* In pro football and ha* been 
oo th *. coaching Aafts at Miami, 
Baylor and Purdue.

McMurtry, Rio Roodo, Texas, 
graduatad from Southern CaUfomla 
this year. Re played guard for the 
TTOjaai lilies yeart.

a bit and a Midland em r in tbs 
eighth. Midland got it bock in tha 
ninth when Jones reached base by 
error, Melillo walked and Jones 
came in from second on an error 
by Son Angelo thlrd-baaeman John 
Tayoan.

(5)MIDLAND
Jones, c ___
Melillo. 3b
Whit*, cf ...........   4
Prince, lb __________ 5
Tanner, if _____   4
Campbell, s s ________ 4
FIrnbach, rf -■ 3
Potak, 3 b ___________ 4
McMellon, ________ 1
McKenxie, p _______ 3
x-Webb _____________ 1

AB K H O A

Total* . i . . . . . . . . . . . .
x-Orounded ou
Sth.

SAN ANOELO 
Ouerrero, ss _
Tayoan, 3b ____
Young, 2b .....
taUeU, rf

... . 30 S 7 34
for McKensie in

(U ) AB R B O 
4 1 1 3

_____S
____ s

Crues. cf ____________ 3
McCTure, i f ..... .....   5
Wallace, l b _________ 3
Oarxa, f c ____________ 3
Loxano, p ___________ S

Totals

MIDLAND 
SAN ANOKLO

______30 IS 13 37 7

_____ 100 000 081— S
OM ON 03X-1S

X—Tanner, MelUlo, Catapbell ; fX  I 
Tayoan (3). RBI—Tanner, TOhlte.lVI 
Campbell (3); Loamo (4), Wallace 
(3), (hue* (3), Pcllett (3), Ouarrero 
(8). 3B—Crues (3), Losano. 3B— 
Fidlett; Campbell. HR—Wallao*. 8 
—Young. Left—Midland 3; San An
gelo 0. BO B-O lf McMoUoo 3. Me- 
Keniie 0;-Loouio 4. SO—By Mc- 
MelloD 3. McKenxie 1; Troano 8. 
B&R—Off McMellon 4 for I  In'
3 1/3; McKenHs I  lor 10 in i  3/3. 
WP—McKenxie. FB—Oona. tlm- 
plre* Averell and Nugestt. TImo—
3:30.

CLOSED M O N D A Y S !
To snobls us hs m ain to in  our high q u a lity  

o f foods and sorvko, B E G IN N IN G  M O N D A Y ,  
M A Y  14 , wo w ill ho clesod so our « 

omployoos m oy hovo o doy o ff!

Donohoo's Restaurant
W ost H iw oy 8 0  Phono 9 4 2



Oh) Dominion Rolls 
Out The Red Carpet 
For Vacationists

RICHMOMO. VA. — TIM neort 
tn rd  I w t n i  t t  All Ubm  oontln- 
iMd to motor ialo Ttr(liito UsM 
mooth M  Um  OM Dominion roUod 
out Um  rod eorpct tor Um  Summor 
TocotionM*. Tbio ifoor Um  Com- 
monwooith win boro opiitoxlaaatol; 
M  p«r oint moro MoooiinodaUoiM 
•ad taeintMi  tor Um  a  million 
paopto oipoetad to potronia* lu 
BMuntatiM uid w ih o rt, IM hM- 
tork and oeenle attncUooi. ae- 
ecrdtPd to Um  Vlrtlnia Traval Oeun- 
ell. Stata Hlchwair Coaunlmlaa traf- 
tk  oooata ot out-ot-atata motorlsta 
lapertod ataoat a 10 par cant tn- 
craaaa laat month, racklno up a rac- 
erd Id M oooaacuUva monUia that 
tlaltint oMtorkta hara azcaadod in 
— thaaa tUIUim  Um sU U  In 
the ooriaapoodlnf month ot tha 
prarkua jaar.

BIc derakpotanta In Vlrflnla's 
traval tkld Incloda tha doubUnt ot 
Um  numhar ot vacatko cablna In 
atata parka and othar facllltki. thus 
eoatpktlnt tha poatibto darakp- 
mant ot tha praaant nlna parka, an 
Incraaae In the wagralda picnic fa- 
clhtlaa alone tha ateUb blchwara. 
azpendlture ot moro than Oll.tOODOO 
on new laaort and traTcl f^iutlee 
hr private Intareata. completion ot 
aiklltknal unite ot tha Blue Ridge 
Parkway and ita tacllltlea and ad> 
dltkn to tacilltlas In the Shenan
doah National Park.

Vlrfinia Beach, which claima to 
•ocommodata about one third ot 
Um atata'a Tlaltora during tha raoa- 
tion aaaaon, waa in tull awing early 
in May. Alwaya tha vacation apot tor 
thousanda of buaineea women, the 
beach. In a recent report by the 
Adviaory Council on tha Virginia 
Boonomy, a atata agency, got a valu- 
abk auggeetlon that the national 
emergency baa made unncceeaary. 
Shy Of Men

"Romance.' aaya thia report, la 
dear to the hearta'of all the fair 
acx. Tha atudy ot Um council indi
cated to thia body that the beach 
waa ahy ot men. The report, writ
ten by Dr. Charlea Qulttmeyer, In- 
dicatea that aomeUtlng ought to be 
dona about It. Thera win be more 
men at Virginia Beach thia year, 
beach ottlclala aay, dua to the fact 
that virtually every branch of the 
armed forcaa la training them by 
the thouaanda In nearby campa. foru 
and baaaa, Thouaanda ot reaerre ot- 
ficera tiom virtually aU ot the na- 
tlon’a collegea and ROTC unlta erlll 
be among thoae spending the Sum
mer'montha In Virginia.

Virginia Beach opens thia year 
with a tlimr beach than ever before 
due to the breakwater erected laat 
Summer, which waa built back a 
fine atrip of sand before much of 
cottage row. More than a score of 
hotels and cottages have added fa
cilities and attractions. Including the 
famous Cavalier Hotel, where a new 
solf course and a new addition to 
Che hotel are among lu  special of
ferings.
Pregrama Lauacbed

Big Improvament programs also 
are underway at Buckroa. Ocean 
View and Colonial Beaches. There 
is no fear that Virginia will not have 
as tine a season as ever before, the 
State Department of Conservation 
and Development reporta, but resort 
IntareaU are a UtUe worried that the 
M  par cent Increaas In Virginia’s fa
cilities to handk huilTMSi may be 
greater than lU volume.

Coknlal Williamsburg this year 
will hold a aeiies of celebrations and 
otaaervances commemorating th e  
twentieth anniversary of the begin
ning of the restoration. More pri
vately owned Colonial homes and 
estates than ever before will be open 
to visitors on a seasonal basis. These 
great estates are expensive to main
tain. and owners are considering let- 

I ting the visitor In on their beautiful 
gardens, for a consideration, because 
of the heavy demands from Dncle 
Sam for tax revenues. Many other 
evenu will enliven the "season—crepe 
myrtle festivals, wlldflower tours in 
the mountains, a full schedule of 
horse shows In the Piedmont and 
the annual Pony Penning rodeo at 
Chlncoteague and tha ISOth annual 
jousting tournament at Mt. Solon.

Prices will be held to last year's 
figures for accommodations In al
most all liutances, the Virginia 
Travel Council ,-eporu. and food 
prices will be bekw those elsewhere 
due to the keen competition that is 
expected. Virginia Beach, for In
stance. has challenged any other 
community to compare food and 
room prices for comparable offer
ings.

GOP Sees Korean Policy 
As 1952 Campaign issue

TDL8A. OKLA. Raprsaan-
tattva Ballack tll-lnd) Saturday 
peadktad tha handling ot tha Ko* 
rean erar will remain 'a  sordid sym
bol of dlaastar* for tha Truman Ad- 
mlnktration in tha ItU  preatdan- 
Ual akotioD.

Tha Indiana congriasman told tha 
final pubUe saaakn of tha OOP 
National Oommlttaa bare It srouM 
be a “ fatal error" however, for tha

Air Force Reveals 
Loss Of 212 Planes 
In Korean Campaign

WASHINQTON —<n— The O. B. 
Air Force has lost 311 planaa In Ko
rea whik the OommunteU were los
ing lit .

In making these figures public 
Saturday, the Air Force offered no 
explanation. However, the Ameri
can aircraft have been usad con
stantly in support ot ground forces 
and in bombing missions to enemy- 
held areas guarded by anti-aircraft 
guna

On the other haitd. the U. 8. Air 
Force has bad difficulty In locating 
enemy planes to destroy. In tha first 
few weeks ot the war. the original 
North Korean Communist Air Force 
was wiped out. Since Communist 
China entered the war. tha has 
chosen to base her planes safely In 
Manchuria, sending them out only 
on occasional sallies close to the 
Yalu River boundary.

The plane kas figures were Issued 
at a news conference by U  Oen 
Otto P. Weyland. who recently re
turned from his post of deputy com
mander of Far East Air Forces, to 
become deputy commaitder of the 
Tactical Air Force with headquar
ters at Langley Field. Va.
13 Creeps Iw Far East

The U. 3. Air Force now has 
about 13 of its i l  groups deployed 
In the Far East to fight the Korean 
war and be ready for a Chinese Red 
Air Force eq u lp ^  with thoroughly 
modem radar devices as well as Jet 
fighter planes.

Weyland's ne ws  c o n fe r e n c e  
brought out;

1. From last June 3« through May 
3. planes under Far East Air Force 
control destroyed 1 «  enemy air- 
cratt. probably destroyed 37. dam
aged 117. Of the total. U  M IO -li 
Jets were destroyed. 17 probably de
stroyed and 1(0 damaged, all In air 
combat.

3. In accomplishing this. FEAF 
losses to enemy action (enemy 
p la tM S  and anti-aircraft and other 
ground flrei totaled 313 planes. 
U8AF personnel losses through May 
4 amounted to Sd3

But In the same period, the U. 
S. Air Force claims to have Inflicted 
108.000 casualties on enemy troops 
and to have destroyed or damaged 
“well over 1.000 tanks." 3.000 field 
guns, more than 11.000 railroad cars 
and 137 locomotivea

Weyland. without attempting to 
make sUtlsUcal estimates, was cer
tain there has been a subsUntial 
buildup of Red air strength.

RapubUeaas ta “alkw oursalvaa to 
bo kd into bypathi of argmoot 
soar poraonalltko and traiMkot 
events."

Thk was an obVkus rateranco to 
the great debate over tho Far Baat- 
em poUeke ot Oaa. Deuttai Mac- 
Arthur, tho dopoeed Pacltk com-
IBSDdSr.

Halkok’s noto against any diraot 
Rapublkan tkup with MaeArthur^ 
vieers appeared to ropreaent the gen- 
eral sentiment ot the national oom- 
mlttoe mombors.

Most of theeo kadors agreod that 
MacArthur had etlnad deep Intor- 
est In the country to tbs boneflt ot 
the Republican Party and against 
the Truman Administration.
Still Taft, risen hewer

They mado It ekar they don't 
look upon MacArthur as a pomlbk 
presidential candidate at their nom
inating convention in Chicago tbs 
week ot July 7, 1M3.

In the ssUmats ot some influon- 
tlal Republicaiu. the presidential 
nomination race still remains be
tween Senator Robert A. Taft of 
Ohk and Oen. Dwight O. Kkon- 
hower. commander of the North 

' Atlantic Defense Forces.
I However, othere said there Is a 
possibility some other candidate may 

I make a challenging bid in the next 
year.

' Rep. O. K. Armstrong (R-Mo)
' suggested the Republicans adopt this 
' slogan for 1M3;

"Tired of war? Vote Republican."
Hsileck said the Republicans must 

let nobody forget how the Korean 
war came about.
Glaring Errere, Tragic Fallare 

i “We ere In It because" of the great
est mismanagement and mlscalcu- 

I lation of any great natioa in all 
i times." he declared.

"No one yet can foresee the out
come of the venture In Korea."' he 

j  said in an address, “but In Novem
ber of l»43, the wretched story of 
Its background. Inception and half
hearted prosecution will remain a 

I great Issue pointing up the glaring 
j errors and tragic failure of the Tru

man Admlnistratkn.
I “ It wUl still be an Issue involv- 
I tag the Admlnlstratlon"s record of 
coddling Communists and abetting 

I their rise to power on the Continent 
of Asia."

Haileck oondemned what he called 
I "Intemperate outbursts from the I White House," adding these were 
’ climaxed by “ the disgraceful man- 
' ner ta which one of the greatest 
military men was relieved ot his 
command—relieved by an Ill-temp
ered executive order Issued in the 

I dead of night,"

K o re a —

A ngelo  W o m an  D ie t 
O n 105th  B irthday

BAN ANOELO Jb— Mra Sarah 
Armstrong of San Angelo died Sat
urday—on her 106th birthday.

Sha was San Angelo's oldest cltl- 
sen; a resident more than 71 years.

Funeral services will be held here 
at 4 pm. Monday.

Polico Raid N ats i  
4 0  P in t* O f Spirits
> Forty pints ot whiskey and gin 
were seised by city police Saturday 
afternoon In a raid on a house on 
East Florida Street.

The leisure was made by Police 
Chkt Jack Ellington and L t  Jim 
WUkerson.

Dim  man was arrested and re
leased on bond.

C ity  Firam an Dousa 
P it F ir *  N oor Rig

City nremen extlnguiibed a pit 
tire late Friday night at a drlUlng 
rig M mike east of Midland.

TTm  tire broke out near the 
Rhodes OrlUlng Company rig on

(Continued From Page One' 
or wounded in ground action .Sat
urday. the Eighth Army reported.

Allied planes accounted for the 
others.

The Red thrust across the Cho- 
yang near Chunchon was speared 
by about I.IXIO Reds, employing mor
tars and automatic weapons.
Smeka Conceals Strategy

Allied artillery hammered at an 
estimated division of Chinese Reds 
also reported south of Choyang and 
east of Chunchon. Two North Ko
rean regiments were farther east 
near Inje.

In the west, the Reds laboriously 
hauled heavy artillery into poaltions 
some 30 miles or leas north of Seoul. 
That sector was relatively quiet Sat
urday.

Clouds of smoke from smudge pou 
and burning Umbers rose over Red 
concentrations all along the war 
front. It was an old device to con
ceal preparations for a expected gen
eral atuck.

Allied warplanes darted through 
the smoke screen to slash at troop 
concentrations, pack mule trains, 
and heavy movements by trucks, 
motorcycles and oxen carts.

Allied pilots reported Communist 
troops spread out tor miles along 
the North Korean hinterland.

The Reds marebed about 60 yards 
apart to present more difficult tar
gets for planes.
Same Old Tactice

They were headed south and east 
from the Communist collecting 
points above Hwachon. 16 miles 
north of Chunchon.

There was no Indication when or 
where the Reds would strike next. 
When tha present buildup move
ment stops, a renewed Red assault 
may follow quickly.

The main movement behind the 
Red front Saturday was to the east, 
above Chunchon. Rad forces cram
med convoys from IRrachon toward 
Yanggu. at the eastern Up of the 
big Hwachon Reservoir—third larg
est In all Korea.

An Allied officer told AP Cor
respondent Jim Becker the Reds 
appeared to be using the same tac
tics arhlch preceded their April 33 
effenslvt.

That attack was shattered In less 
than a week, with Red casualties 
estimated at TBJWO—about one- 
fourth of the men they uaed.

C o n s tru c tio n -
I Continued From Page Onei 

of East Circle Street. Size of each 
[ Wiu be 37 by 30 feet.
Other Permits Listed 

I Other permits of the week ta- 
S eluded: C. O. Morrow, 18,000, frame 
residence at 708 Andrews Highway. 

, 30 by 68 feet; Adrian Ijatham, 64.- 
I 800. tile office structure (two floors)
' at the Intersection of Colorado and 
Illinois BtreeU: J. E. McCain. 83.000. 
frame servants quarters at 3106 
West Indiana Street. 14 by 28 feet:

I T C Wright, 81,600. bath house for 
I trailer courts at 301 South Terrell 
Street, 16 by 37 feet: J C. VeMn. 

' 81.100. addition to concrete and 
I frame residence at 308 Club Drive.

And: W. F. Chesnut. 81,000. addi
tion to frame residence at 613 West 
Kansas Street. 31 by 18 feet; Donald 

I Fergerson, 81.000. frame utility room 
, at 1607 South Fort Worth Street:
I M. R. Rodriquez. 8600, to move frame I residence to 1011 North Dallu 
Street. 8460 to move frame residence 
to 307 South Dallas Street, and 8260 

I to move frame realdenea to 4i>4 
i South Madison Street: Ysaoel Oon- 
ules. 8160. frame servants quarters 

, at 608 East Illinois Street. 12 by 13 
feet.

C rana B lack-Laying  
Cerem any Scheduled

CRANE—A block-laying ceremony 
here at 3 pm. May 30 will initiate 
construction of the walls of the first 
unit of a three-unit Presbyterian 
Church building. Foundation work 
already has been completed.

Completion of the unit Is ex
pected within a short time.

Members of the church, organized 
here a year and a half ago. are 
meeting In Yhe courthouse during 
the construction period.

SHAMROCK'S OLDEST 
RESIDENT DIES AT M

SHAMROCK —(A>y— Shamrock's 
oldest resident, Mrs. Mary K  (Aunt 
Mary) Bucham. died Saturday. She 
was 86.

The funeral will be held Sunday. 
She had no living relatives.

INJURES NOSE
C. M. Carre. 31, 1801 West WaU 

Street, was given emergency treat
ment Saturday at Midland Me
morial Hospital for an Injured noea. 
An oU field workar, Carrs reportedly 
was hit by a falling pipe. He was 
released following treatment.

WINS FVLBRIOHT ORAI8T 
FORT WORTH —(JTV- Ted Mc- 

I Elroy, TCU senior from Paris. Texas, 
was noUflad Saturday he had been 
awarded a government grant under 

' the Fulbrlght Act to attend school 
In Vienne, Austria.

USO RNTERTADfERB LEAVE 
NEW YORK —OP)— The first en- 

tertaincra of the revised USO-Camp 
Shows left Saturday for two months 
of performances before O l't in Ja
pan and Korea.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Mary Joe Jooee of Snyder 

waa admitted as a medical patient 
Friday to Midland MeoMrUl Boa- 
pltal.

UNDERDOES SUROEBT
Mrs. Dorotha Dlckaon of Lubbock 

la a surgloal patient at Midland 
Memorial HospltaL

t

Marsha[l-
(Oonttoaed n ea t Page Ooa) 

Marehall the irilgt everthadewtns 
queetten wtMtbar thU oeuntry and 
Re Aliks eould win a war with Rus- 
•ia If it started new. Marehall re- 
pikd:

*T don't want to talk about tt on 
tha raoord, and X would rather 8>ee- 
Hale ta talk about It off the rreord.'* 

But ha did my at anothar point 
that tha advantage en agsremor 
gains by launnhlng g turprke et- 
la ^  k  outwaigbad in tha long run 
by “a much greatar dleadvantaga.* 

"It  ihould ba apparent before the 
world," be asld, "that If they do 
sake this advantaga, they ate going 
to pay a tarrlbk prloe, abiotutely 
and cartatnly."

Long ramarkad that “even Oan- 
eral MacArthur has not recoounond- 
ed that wa attampt to actually de
stroy tho Ohlnaot govommont: to in 
so tar as dsatroytng tho aggressor, 
we were et one time attempting to 
dmtroy tho North Korean govem- 
mant at an aggreaicr, but we ere 
not trying to destroy tho Chinooo 
Oommunlst government, as a —

"Ws are trying to deatroy tho 
North Kortan Army, and pacify Ko
rea," Marehall tatarrupted.
Paace Real Okkotlve 

As for potsible war with Russia, 
Long said: "Of course what you are 
hopeful of li that we will be able 
to prevent e war: that sooner or 
later wo will bo abk to work It out 
without any war at all—that Is our 
roal obJectivsT"

“That is correct." Msrshsll told
him

MarthAll d«cUr«d Moscow could 
make tht Chinese Reds call off their 
affretslon “ In a momenf* If U de> 
sired—and that the Chinese couldn’t 
fight without the direct support of 
the Russians.

Questioned by Senator Lodge «R> 
Mass), Marshall said the bulk of 
Red China's war materiel Is coming 
from Russia.

He testified he believes the United 
Nations Allies now are contributing 
an increased number of troope to 
the Korean fight and “ I think we 
have good prospects for further In
creases.**

Previous testimony has indicated 
the UN members have about 30.000 
troops in Korea while the United 
States may hart some 350.000 in Uie 
entire theater. But censors deleted 
about SO words of Marshall's re
marks after he spoke of the pros
pect of troop Increases.
War Net iDevltable 

Marshall repeated that he feared 
the program proposed by Oen Do’ ig- 
las MscArthur would risk a third 
world war.

But he said mhlle a full-scale war 
with Russia Is “a very dangerous 
possibility”—he does not think It “ is 
Inevitable.**

Senator Stennis (D-Miss) said: 
"Well., It bolls down, after all. In a 
very broad way to the question 
what a'lll Russia do? Or what is go
ing to be her position? That is the 
main argument, and that Is where 
the real differences of opinion cixne 
about, is it not. general? '

Marshall replied; “ In general, yes. 
I think we feel that our great op- 
ponsnt is the Soviet Union.”

He Insisted there is greater dan
ger of Russia going to war In Asia 
than In Kurope.
Differs With MacArihur 

Marshall's reference to Russia as 
”our real opponent * differed shiuplj 
with the testimony of MacArthur 
who Insisted that communism e *̂ery- 
where—not Just Russia—Is the real 
enemy.

Senator Fulbrlght <D-Ark> touch
ed on this issue by saying; "You do 
not look upon this as sort of a cru
sade against communism everywhere 
and in any form; but it is bc.'ause 
it is an aggressive force, and has 
taken on the pow er of the Russian 
state, is what concerns you?”

"Yet, sir.” Marshall replied.
He agreed with Fulbrlght that 

Yugoslavia's Communist govern
ment logically can get American aid 
because Tito’s regime does not take 
orders from Moscow.

And then Marshall indicated that 
the United States might not insist 
on unconditional surrender as the 
basis for a settlement of the Korean 
struggle.

As for Europe, he said "I go on the 
basil myself that Russia may step 
Into the aggression at any moment.** 

Senator Cain (R-Wash) asked; “ Is 
it not generaUy agreed that America 
and her Western European Allies 
Immediately would become Involved 
In war If any aggressor occupied 
Berlin or any part of Western Eu
rope by force?”
U. 8. Musi Frepare 

Marshall replied; "I would as
sume so.**

He said this country must prepare 
for a pottlble war *‘even though 
It may take two or three years” to 
build up defenses.

” In other words.** he said, ”wc 
don’t sit impotent and say Russia 
can act at any time and therefore 
we do nothing. That Is the sense of 
the European situation, and those 
arguments came up in connection 
with the rearmament proposals.** 

Senator Cain asked Marshall for 
his “ fundamental reasons for as
suming that an aggression will not 
take place in Western Europe until 
we are better prepared to meet It, 
while seemingly you believe that 
Russia wUl enter the Korean con
flict If w'e bomb and destroy mili
tary installations possessed by the 
Red Chinese?”

Marshall gave his views and then 
vent on to say that intelligence re
ports Indicate a continuous Soviet 
buUd-up In which the Ruasians are 
shifting troops dispositions In Eu
rope and In the Far Bast.
Greatest War Risk 

He went on to say there is a spe
cial situation In the Far East In 
the Ruasia-Red China relationship 
which creatas the greatest war risk.

He explained it this way: *ltus- 
sla poiMSifi a very valuable ally 
In China. That (China) you might 
•ay Is a Russian protectorate In a 
saaM, but one who Is paytof a great

NimHz, Collewiues 
OuH Federal Board

WASHINOTOW — OP) — P l e a t  
AdBL CiMtkr W. Nlmtta aaS mrna 
oUmt rnamban « f  a prealilintlal 
neianilMlnii tat up ta talagnaiA tlM 
aatkn'i taitenial teeurt^ afsiiiit 

have rekEinii, Ptad- 
Sent Tramaa annauncad Salmdar.

Th i rwlenatlnni tollewid th i la- 
tuaal ot a Eaoata eommittaa haadad 
Mr StoaUr MeOarran (D-Mev) ta 
noommand maelal ksklatiaa ax- 
•mptioc cotnmkakn namlian and 
thair stall Irom otftaln federal lawa.

Thaea k w i forbid anroaa ta held 
a torammant poet whlk doliif bus- 
IMM with tha pavemmant er rep- 
leaantlnc cUantt bafora faderal t f -  
enclet. Some of the commiEilonert 
are lewjrere ectlve before federal 
•eencka.

Prealdent Truman annauncad he 
wee refuitnc to ecoept the retlena- 
tlona pending e further deeiilon on 
the exemption kglelation which 
McCarren'e Senate Judiciary Com- 
mlttac hae blocked.

G eorgian Accuses 
Ind ia  O f B lackm a il 
O n G if t  O f W hea t

WASHINO'TON —<(P>— Repreien- 
UUve Oox (D-Oe) Saturday ac- 
cueed India ot pUytaf Ruula 
aeataat the United Statec In an ef
fort to "blackmail'' Congreea mto a 
tree (tft of 2.000.000 tonx ot grain.

Hla charge wax the tin t round In 
what lx expactad to be a no-holdx- 
barred foreign policy debate when 
the India fraln bill oomes to the 
Houxe floor.

After talce shelving the bill, lead
ers have scheduled It for a show
down test Tuesday.

Indian people were reported from 
New Delhi to be greatly pleased by 
word that Ruaala la sending 60.000 
tons of wheat to help maet tht 
hunger xltueUon. Skillful Red propa
ganda waa credited with nuking thia 
sound a lot more Important then 
the fact that the U. 8. hex been 
sending grata to India at the rate 
of more than 100,000 tona a month.

Chargtag that Russia lx "tha dom- 
taatlng tafluence ta India right 
now." Cox xald;-

"India lx using this situation to 
blackmail ux Into glvtag them 
wheat. It we don't give It te them, 
they say they will get It from Rus
sia. We are simply following tht old 
policy of appeasing everything that's 
Russian."

St. Louis'Mayor. 
BoifcottsMeetAs 
Cocke FlaysTruman _

• r .  lo m a  - u n -  n u  oamo- 
eratlo mayor ot S t  Logig Eatgrday 
boyoottad a hmobaon a8 wtuob tba 
Amertran LiglOD’X natk»al OOm* 
maiwlar attackad tba Tnitnan Ad- 
mlnlstraticQ for what ha doaertbad 
•8 “a dlpkxoaey ot expediency.* 

Oommuider Ikle Oooke, J r, called 
for an Unmedlate all-out Mlort by 
Amertoa to win tha Korean war M 
a tpeaeh blghllghtliif a celebration 
ot tba founding of the Amerloaa 
Legion In S t Louli 33 years ago.

Mayor Joeepta M. Derst read a 
copy ot tba ipaech In advanoe, ra- 
fuead to attend the luncheon aa 
scheduled, and told newsmen Cooke's 
remarks were “much out of line.* 

Derst said he felt tt would be bat
ter tor him to stay ewey from the 
lunoheon “thank to walk out In 
the middle of a speach.*

Cocke said that for the first time 
America bad entered a waf “afraid 
that wa might make the enemy

Par Oaa Reaasa Alone 
“A war Is Justified for one reason 

alone and that lx victory,* tha 38- 
year-old commander declared.

‘“The Chinese Reds have elected 
to; fight us. They are doing every- 
ti^ng they can to whip us. Yet our 
troops are ordered to pull their 
punches.”

Cocke said America is playing Into 
Russia's hand by Its cautious policy 
ta the Far Bast, and added: “What 
we must recognize immediately is 
that America must fight commun
ism In self-defense and fight It with 
everything America has—and right 
now!"

He described the nation’s greatest 
need today aa “a foreign policy thet 
is American ta origin, American in 
concept and American ta objective.* 

“ITiey are encouraging aggreision 
diplomatically by their wlUtagness 
to bargain for appeasement.” he 
said. "They are encouraging further 
acts of aggression by sanctioning 
the trading with the Chinese and 
Russian Communists."

TBB RXPO RTIIl-TBLiaiU lC , UtDLAMD, TCXAB. M AT IS, MM—U

B ill M akes Gas T a x  
I D eduction U n ifo rm
I WASHINGTON —(S>)— President 
: Truman Saturday lignad a bill per- 
I mltting gasoline users to deduct for 
mcome tax purposes stata taxes on 

i gasoline Imposed on the wholesaler 
I and passed on to the consumer, 
i Effect of the legislation Is to make 
' it uniform throughout all the 48 
I stales for a taxpayer to deduct the 
[-amount paid ta stata gasoUne taxes 
ta computing his federal Income 
tax.

This already was possible in most 
states but some question bad arisen 

! ta connection with others.

CAMP HOOD SOLDIER 
I DROWNS AT GALVESTONI GALVESTON —(AV- A Camp 
' Hood. Texas, soldier on a weekend 
holiday drowned Saturday ta the 

I Gulf of Mexico off Galveston's East 
Beech.

He was Pvt. Kenneth Bygess. 26. 
: of Sunwood. Iowa. Efforts were be- 
. tag made to recover hli body.

- RUMORED SALE OF ABC 
; IS DECLARED ‘NO DEAL'

NEW YORK —OP)— The New 
I York Times says a proposed deal to 
: sell the American Broadcasting 
! Company is off.
I There have been persistent re
ports the last week that ABC would 
be sold.

H arley M ay Sets 
B u lldogg ing  Pace 
A t  C ollege Rodeo

FORT WORTH —OP)— BuUdogg- 
tag featured the Saturday matinee 
performance of the National Inter
collegiate Rodeo championship fin
als here.

Harley May of Sul Ross, king of 
the college cowljoys for the third 
straight year, brought the custo
mers ta WUl Rogers Memorial CoU- 
seum to their feet by dropping his 
steer ta eight seconds.

It's by far the best steer wrestling 
time of the show.

Cotton Rosser, California Poly
technic cowboy, won the first bull- 
dogging go-round with a time of 
37.6. The rodeo closes Sunday with 
afternoon and night performances.

OPS M e n  Checking  
Restaurant Prices

LUBBOCK — Investigators from 
j the Office of Price Stabilisation are 
' looking in on eating establishments 
to see whether they arc complying 

I with price regulatlom. 
j The price - compliance survey, 
which will Include Midland and ad- 

! Joining counties, will first bring 
warnings to operators of eating es- 
ublishmenta, who have failed to file 

I the report required under celling 
price regulations.

A IR U N E  V E E P — The ap
pointment o f Col. H an y  
C. Short as vice president 
in charge o f maintenance 
and engineering fo r  Con
tinental A ir  Lines has been 
announced by Robert F. 
Six, president. Colonel 
Short previously was gen
eral manager e f the Con- 
tinental-Denver Modifica
tion Center, operated by 

Continental A ir  Lines.

Son O f M id lande rs  
Is New President 
O f Cowboy Bond

BUI HUl, s(m of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll HUl. 106 East Michigan 
Street, la the new prealdent of the 
famed Cowboy Band of Rardln-Sim- 
mons University.

HUl was dected by secret ballot 
by the other band members last 
week as the group prepared to go 
to Port Worth for the National In- 
tercoUeglate Rodeo.

HUl Is a comet player In the band. 
He is a member of PIU Kappa Delta, 
the oratorical and debate obundl 
and the Ferguson Hall CounclL He 
Is a gradaute of Comfort High 
School.

The youth was employed by Bor
den's here last Summer.

M id la n d  C aunfy Caw  
Giras Birth T a  C a lf  
A t A g« O f 12 M anths

A Midland County cow gave birth 
to alcalf Saturday—at the remark
able age of one year and 13 days.

The reddlah-brow n, mixed-breed 
i cow of Jersey origin is bqUeved to 
I be the youngest bovine mother on 
I record.

The calf, delivered by Dr. Stephen 
Shannon, was normal In every re- 

. sped and both he and his mother 
! were reported doing nicely, 
j The cow, owned by Robert Hines, 
{ apparently was bred at the age of 
I three months, whereas Jersey ccwi 
( normaUy. are not capable of breed- 
, tag untU six or seven months cf 
' age.

Johnsm kffi Thi 1 
P rodu^TryingTq 
Soak U.S. On Prices

.3
WABHIMaTCHT -4(P>— BaaEtor 

Lyndoo Jqhman (D-Taxai) R a te- 
day aocuaisd tin ptodaew i p» Ht- 
eularly In Brittab M daya-d f t e t e  
“to aoak* the Dhttad Stat e  ifltB
•artekitAwt orklM.

“We feel that tha tin ptodueM 
have baen takltn advantafa o t a 4 ii-  
p lnitt srorld gltiiaBnn,* JobflaeR 
gaid. “While the thnat oall t e  Rke- 
tlfleea, the tin mihiiic indagliT 
been tnatstent upm g n ir in te i t e  
the perpetuation tu meet p ia i- 
peroui petl0d.“  ,

Johnson heads a BrepaiaRhmk 
auboommittee ot th i SeoAte ItmaJ 
Servlcas Oommlttea. Tha gruupYj- 
eommendad M trd i 8 that the RW-1 
emment stop buytaif tin—a aMgyRiel 
war metal—nnUl enppUets rURI 
“gouging" i t  The committee Te^l 
ported t l » t  prices soared more t U a l  
150 per oeot during the Xofeaa t e r . l  

Buying was stopped, and priew dM 
Singapora soon diwipad tram M*7>l 
a pound to 81.36 but the U. 8. eOllI 
is Btaying out of the merket.

Johnson rerlved the issue Ratur-| 
dar by releasing an exchange ot letrl 
ters between him and F. S. MlUer of| 
New York, vice president ot the I  
Pacific Tin Consolidated Cotpora-I 
Uon. The senator said this eotpora-| 
tlon Is the only American tin pro-1 
ducer operating m Malaya, a Brltishl 
crown colony and chief soui^ o fl  
tin which must be Imported by tbis| 
COTintry.
“Owe America Ncthing’

Miller said be had discussed the 
committee report “with leading Bng-| 
Ush and Chinese tin producers trom| 
Malaya” and had found no proof i 
charges there had been restrictic 
ot production, boosting of prices, and 
faUure to coopmte in the oon 
defense against communism.

He also quoted an editorial 
“The Straits Times of Singapore'* 
which said in part:

“What ilalaya wants, both for rub 
ber and tta, is a reasonable iwoa^ 
pect of a prosperous stabilized fu-| 
ture. UntU there is some safe) 
against a coUapee of prices wbe 
stockpiling ends, Malsya 
America nothing."

In answer to this, Johnson wroU|| 
“The parents and rdatlves o ff 

Amerlean boys who died fighting | 
Japanem in the Pacific so thalj 
Malaya, among other areas, 
be set free from the Japeneie con-| 
quest would find it dltUeult to un-| 
derztand why Malaya owea Aaterio 
nothing.

“ It was the blood and treasure of| 
America that played tha dadsive rob 
In setting Malaya fret and, inei-j 
dentaUy, recovered the tin mine 
for their owners."

SCHREINEB WINS 
PIONEER TRACK CROWN

STEPHENVILLE -(AT— Schrei
ner Won the Pioneer Conference 
trackj title Saturday, scoring 76 1/3 
points to 48 1/2 lor second-place 
Tarleton State.

San Angelo was third with 17 
points and Arlington State fourth 
with eight.

In fa n try  Gets Bulk  
O f N ew  Lieutenants

WEST POINT, N. T . —(AT— Th'^ 
infantiY wiU draw mart Unit) 
States Military Academy graduati 
this June than any other branch i 
the Army.

Of the 478 cadets who will 
commissioned second lieutenants < 
June 5, 168 have drawn infanti 
assignments. The Air Fores is sae^ 
ond with 118.

Othar sarvice selections: field arJ 
tlUery, 63; engineers, SO; antialT'  ̂
craft, 38; armored (tanks) 38, an 
Signal cixrps, 38.

TOT INJUBXD
Russell Lee Tarbet, two, 1111 MldJ 

kiff Drive, was givan emergency 
treatment Saturday for an eya in^ 
Jury received when struck by 
swing at his homa.

THREE-WAY ENGINE
COLUMBUS. IND. —(A v- The 

Cummins Engine Company Satur
day announced development of an 
engine th it will run on any one of 
three different fuels—natural gas, 
butane or diesel.

bill of human Uvea and othar things 
In order to fulflU that role."

He said If the Chlneaa begin to 
feel they have been "sold down the 
river." then Russia Is ta a tough apot 
"aa to what It does in relation to 
the failure to the present time of 
the Chinese Communist forces to 
drive ua out of Korea."

In reply to Cain's quastiona, Mar- 
shaU said Russia already hai callad 
attention to her treaty arlth Rad 
China and the Soviet may ba doing 
thia to "set the stage for the very 
actions we have been concerned 
about.”

He was referring to his previous 
warning that tht Ruaalans may 
throw divisions into tha Korea tight 
at any time.
UInU At SetUemeat

Some hint of what the Admlnla- 
tratlon may have In mind In a Ko
rean armlitioa or settlamant terms 
came from Marshall under queaUon- 
Ing by Senator Flandan (R -V t)

Flanders suggeatad that tha U. 8. 
representative to the UnlUd Nations. 
Warren Austin. (1) call attanUoo to 
"the Immense loss ot Ufe" In Korea, 
"the immense coat and suffering, 
both of the armies and tha civilian 
populations xxx'':

(2) ''Propose a ccaae-tire, erea- 
Uou of a commlaibm to adminlatar 
It, and withdrawal ot opposing lore- 
ea;"

(3) “Havt ready a United Natiooa 
foroa xxx to maintain etvU otdar, and 
then xxx allow three yaan of gor- 
emment under the United NaUoni 
to be followed by a traa alactlon
XIX.”

Marshall said: "Well I  think cer
tain phaiac ot that have already 
baao oonsldsrad. xxx"

I

B l o u s e s
Cotton P lo id t
to top o ff your 

blue jeons & slocks.

P «otont Stylos 
o f soIM botistt 
with eyelet trim

O N L Y $1.98

Casual Dresses
in scertuckars, prints, woHIa pi
ques, broadcloths, including sun- 
bok styles.

A ll Spcciolly Pricod ot

$2e9S •"•<! $3c9S
M e n ' s  S p o r t  S h i r t s  M on's

In solid colors, skip dents, printed and striped seer
suckers, Hawaiian and tropical print rayons. All sixes.

$7.59 .. $2.98

Pool's A m y  Twill Khakis
PANTS $ 5 .4 5  SHIRTS 55 .45

McMullan's

Dress Slacks
Part wools, wools and creoso- 
resistont royeos in 8 m o 11 
checks, plaids and desert-tona 
stripoe,

$ 3 9 S

Family OuifiUers 
Since 1934 

115 S. Main
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Five Issues Stand Between 
Salons A nd  Adjournment

wind tinWi durtoc thk traak. U  not. 
It oouM d nc  ^

n » l  POMOW t r  botti hOUN of 0 
gonond •ppnprikttan mooww , ol- 
hwoUng w x o  thoa MO milUon doi> 
tea  to ttolo MCTtoM durtatr tho Host 
too  jaoia. M t unanaoatad only tha 
guaatton of vto 'a  lotnc to P07 tha 
talU.

Tha Oanata haa Inrttrotad aona 
Tllltngniiaa to wnaktar tha addition- 
al laauaa of rawilUm tha alaotloo 
eoda. natural gaa prloa flxtiic, and 
iianiaaalnnal radlahlettnf.

A cnmmlttaa haarint waa aat tor 
Monday In tha Senata on tha alac- 
tton ratonn maaiura tgr Rap. BUI 
Stump of Oaortatown that lUd 
through tha Bouaa aaaily.

Tha aanata'a eoounlttaa on coo- 
greaalonal radlatrlcUng will bold pub
lic haarlng Monday on the Houae- 
paaaad bill on that aubject.

FaTorable action on tbeae bUla 
would lend them to tha Senate cal
endar and glre them some chance of 
enactment before the end of the ses
sion.

A House-passed bUl to ghre the 
Railroad Commission power to set 
minimum field prices for natural 
gaa won Senate committee apprcral 
Thursday after four hours of de
bate. It also went on the crowded 
Senate calendar.

A O R S f Ttona, oouitty
made, aiaeHim lafona. aatoial gaa 
ttlm  fbrtng and onngraaalonal ra- 
dIsMaiaas loom aa laa(-day lasuas 
fcr the ited  IdicWAtuiTv.

Hhabboan Boom oppoattion to tha 
aB parpoaa tos UB aa lewrtttaB to 
tha aansto blocfcad hnmadtata to- 
ISRal of that maalure to a eonfar- 
woa eoaBaatttac.

R ani loada adeoeataa lad tha op- 
BaaUtoiL They claim tha ptopoaad 
tos MU maana a sharp cutba^ to 
aaaBliy highway building: advocataa 
a fth a taxM llsay ttw U ln ot.

■ttorto ware batog made to work 
aat a eoaapromlae plan which would 

I aathfy the rural roads elemant to 
ttw Bouaa. which so tar has lined 
■p soUdly behind tha separata Sa- 
waU bill to tas pipe line gas.

I f  a ocmptomlse can be reached, 
tha aaaskm oould come to a whlrl-

P«rl« M«s»o W il l  
Sp«ak In  HousHin

NBW YORK Mrs. Perle
Maata, U. S. minister to Luxem- 
botvg atrieed by air Saturday for 
'Tauttoe* reports to the State De
partment and to speak In Taiious 
elUea.

She has speaking engagements In 
Houston. Texas, Washington. San 
FTanclsoo and Chlckasha, Okla.

300 Persons Attend 
Open House Held By 
t^m orial Hospital

Mora than MO vMtan attaadad 
tha open house Baturday at Midland 
Memorial Hoapital held to obsare- 
anoa of Natkaial Hospital Day.

Tha elaltcra wara oooduetod on 
M-mlnuta tours by mam bare of tha 
Women's Hospital Auxlllaty. Runeh 
was aarred.

Among thoaa elawtog tha huge 
fsoUlty wara mora than U  eapaetant 
mothars who sxprassad their Inter
est In tha Air Otcrian Praasura Look, 
a new machanlam In use at the hos
pital for treatment of tha naw- 
bom.

Numerous gifts of flowara a n d  
oongratulatory msaaagea were laealT- 
ad during tha day by tha hospital 
staff.

Included In the tour for tha rial- 
tors wars the nurses' home. X-ray 
laboratory, blood bank, operating 
room, dellrery room, lalmdry, and 
the kitchen fselUtles.

Dr. Richard M. Harrell, admin
istrator. announced that another 
big open house rrlll be held July U. 
anniversary of the hospital's open
ing.

Read The Classifieds

FIRK DESTROYS SHOPS

HENDERSON —o»V - A grocery 
and market, hat shop and barber
shop were destroyed or ruined here 
Saturday by a fire of undetermlnsd 
origin. Damage was estimated at 
S40.000 to IM.OOO.
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PVBUO NOT1CB8

■ S S u S t^

for a 
P L A N N E D

YO UR vacation can b« 
PLANNED ! — planned to 
get the moat enjoyment 

. . . planned to give you fullest measure of
things you like to d o ___planned to your time
o ff . . .  planned to your budget. . .  planned to 
be PERFECT! But you must hurry! This is 
“A ll Aboard— Last Call” . . .  our last offer of 
this special ‘ Plaimed Vacation” Service. Send 
in your coupon NOW ! Our service is FREE, 
arid it may save you money aixl disappoint
ment. It should make this the grandest vaca
tion you ever had.

Y ou'll SEC m ore! 
Y ou'll DO m ore!

... und y o u 'll 
GET more fo r 

your m oney!
IF  YOU C O . . .

f e l l

The M idland Reporter-Telegram
''Planned Vacation” Service

"PLANNED VACATIONS" is * tpK i.l scrvic of this iwws- 
paprr. It won't cost you a cent. TELL US the kind of vacation 
you arant . . . simply fill fn the COUPON below. Brochures, 
folders, and other information will be sent to you covering 
recommended vacation places, accommodations, etc., to help 
make your vacation perfect BUT DON'T W AIT! Fill in the 
coupon before you forget . . . and M AIL TODAY!

A b s o lu te ly  FREEI N o th in g  to  B u y !

PLANNED  VACA'nON Servica
THE RSPORTER-TELBORAM 
— * Ttxaa

Prom my aaawers to quaationa below, will you please send me detailed infor
mation about my Plaimad Vacation?

W HEN are you planning to 
tahn your vnentioo? (Ap- 
pnsimate dates:)

W H AT  feature are you look- 
tog for to your vacation?

2. Motmtoiai . . .  _ _ _  
X  ' ■ i '  city

4. Pishing . . . .  .
5. Boating . . . .  _ _ _  
A Oanaril outdoors

l i f b .................. ............
7. Cruisa . . . .  _ _  
X Potaign traval . .

Hava you daddad on any ptw- 
tienlar placa or locality?

HOW many in your party?
A d u lts ................... ........
Ch ildren............... _ _

HOW wiU you trevel?
T r a in .................... ........
Plane................. .......
B u a ....................... ........
Privata attto . . . ___

i (PiMMaPHW Pfawy).

-City and Stato-.

You Are Welcome!

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1400 West Carter Street

Sunday School—10 AM 
Preaching Servica—11 AM.

Training Unlaa—7 PM. 
Preaching Service—0:00 pm.

Revival begins 
May Mth

This la a Mlaslonary Baptist Churcb
REV. ALTON E TOWERY

SOBOOU, INttBDOflOK'; TsA

E N R O U  A N Y  T IM E f . 
f s  Blatooa of; . 

Ckanplato OnmiawatoL 
Aooousttog and DtafMng Ooutato,

M idland Businsu CoHsgg
tPenatriy Stoa Sailaiii Onllaast 

TOO W. Ohio PbMia S «

W ANT A B V tn i JOB 
STUDY Of 'YOUB 8PABB TOCB 

tlaahlae mep Auta HswbintSi
Mtah«m4tlc4 OnM H
Bngtn—rlng VulMlaB <— BaMflHi

Kxmdr«ta ta Otbtr fiiwiw ' i
01 AMTOTta write8 Mmoo. Stamwtetlte .

IN T E R N im W A L  * > 
OORRESFONDENOB SOBOOLB 

DeLuu Courts Pit saw, Tsaaa
HELP WANTED. PBMAU

YOUNG LADY ' 
W A N T A GOOD JOB?

with good pay right from tha atartf 
Tha Telephone Company haa an 
opening In Ita bualneaa ottloa' for a 
young lady ot naat appearanea, good 
penonallty, high achool graduate, 
who can meet the public.

You will have your own dedc and 
telephone. Some typing, no dle- 
tation or bookkeeping m arina srotk.

Experience unnecesaary. Pun pay 
while you learn, with regular in- 
craaies. 40 hour sretk. vacations 
with pay. good working ooodltlans, 
and other telepbont employee bene
fits.

See Mr. Case, Manager, at the Tele
phone Buslnesa Office. 410 W. Mis
souri.

SEWING LESSONS
spring sewing claiara now starting 
Enroll now Por Information con
sult your local Singer Searing Cen
ter.
119 R Main Phone 14St

attend tvsTTmen's blbU Clsas. i l  
non deoomlnstlOQal guodat Sebool) 
AuMilcao Lsglna Bail. Joba ParklAa. 
iMcb«r
CAE08 OP THAaVKS
THIS 18 to «xpr«M our boartfaU tbanka 
ana appraclation for tba manjr thought- 
ful daada and ramambrancca, tha 
baautlful floral offarloga. and klod- 
neaaaa of both ftianda and ralatlvaa lo 
tht alckneat and daatb of our beloved 
daughter and granddaughter. Martha 
Lrnn Horton. Signed: X>r. and Mrs. 
W. D. Rortoo. Mr. and Mrt. J. T. 
Bakar, Mr. and Mrt K L. Rortoo

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
OlrU 16 and over who want to 

laam work that la 'Mlffarent” and 
unusually intareatlng; who want 
the pleasure of working to a friend
ly atmoapbere: who war* to gw 
good pay right from tba itarl and 
reeelTs 4 raises tbs very first yaar 
thert may be an opportunity tot 
you at tba Talephm Company 
New training claiaes for tsiepbone 
operatort era starting right away 

tl3SXM per month, begins on 
the first day In claw Dtnp by and 
talk t. over with Mrs Rutb Baker 
Chief Operator, 133 Big Spring St

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HELP WANTED

t e b t g D s l lA U I

'f6r e ig n *
EMPLOYMENT

.‘1̂ - .if —V

Saugi j%abia
Tha Arabian American Oempany 
naada fiep qoaltflad aaiiilklataa tor 
touaadtota>aiM tatart opaotoi* to 
tba faHowtog daallloatiaaa:

J t
TRACTO R A N D  CRANE  

M E C H A N IC S  ■

' WANTm. MAU

i -N O  e x p e r ie n c e
NBCBSARY

Need > men to eoDaet and servlea 
aWabiUhad life toaoranee dabita. 
Onaraatoad aalaty ptna oonmla- 
Mon. BaeaBant fthanoai tor ad-
▼mewBHita

Phone 3548 between
8 -9 'a m . g  12-2  p.m . 

A m silcah i ^ l .  Insurance Co. 
Roonx 9 ,i4 1 5  W est Texos

PERSONAL

I DID YOU KNOW?
I Your local Slnfer Sewlnt Center 
' makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons end bem-sUtchlnf.

34-HODR SERVICE 
I 119 S Main Phone 14M
akll ~T'h«Una~Th* tUiidsr. 14o4~aoiitb 
Baird Ul TrmUar. 4.30 am. UU 3 p.m.

1 I p m. tUl 13. ___

FEMALE
' Independent Oil Company hag open- 
Inf lor Clerk-typUt In land depart- 
meht. Excellent opportunity lor ad- 
rencement for young woman with 
oustness school training. Five day 

I week, annual vacation. Oil Company 
experience not necessary. For ap- 

I pointment call 931.

L08T AND FOUND ^; -
8FCA WOULD Uk« to find >omM for • 
number of olco dogs end esu The i 
anfmaiR xhtiter St 1703 Esst Wsll U . 
op«04>d Mondsv snd Thurstar sfter- 
ikooos frya 1 to a pm
LOST: rswsrd fw return of Csptoln
Mldxilgbt. medium stse. black male 
dog. ooe-balf cocker. Rabies tag No. 131. Ovners' tag. Mary and CnarlM 
Oleeey Please call Ml.
BltOwiy “ WlTofd^oet 
containing identification and import
ant pepera. eos South Baird. Reward
CONVALESCENT HOMES €-A
LAWSON Rest Home. For references, 
any doctor in Brownwood. Tranaporta- 
tlon fumUhed if neceeaary. 1317 Ave. B. Brownwood. Texas Phone 3334
BCHOOLSs IN STBUCTIO N 7-A

First Grade ond Kindergorten
DAT School offering first grade and 
kindergarten. Nuraery for children of 
workiî  mothers Pbooa Itel-J. 1405 
West Kentucky

W reckage O f C-47 
T ra nsp o rt S ighted

SPOKANE — — Wreckage of a 
C-47 Air Force txansport plane 
which disappeared suddenly Friday 
morning was found Saturday after
noon on Mount Spokane, about 7S 
mllea northeast of here.

An Air Force spokesman said the 
pilot of a small Civil Air Patrol liai
son plane Identified the wreckage 
by numbers on the tall of the pItre. 
He said there were no aigiis of life 
at the scene, and that there was 
Unie hope that the pilot and co
pilot survived the crash.

A ground search party was dls- 
patchad to the scene of the crash, on 
tha 1900-foot level of the meun- 
tato.

Occupants of the crashed |•lane 
were Pilot Julian Berry, 37, ot Kil
gore, Texas, and Co-pUot Frank E. 
Ward of Tacoma, the Air Force 
said.

WANTED "
EXPERIENCED 

DICTAPHONE TYPIST
Woman, under age 39. with 
rapid and accurate typing abi
lity. Apply Room 708, Petroleum 
Building.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

Experienced Secretary

In shorthand and typing. 40 
hour per week. Good storting 
salary. See O. R. Crawford,

Phillips Petroleum Co.
Permian Building

WANTED
By Major Oil Compony, 

Stenogropher
Shorthand and typing essential. 
Apply Standard Oil Company of 
Texas, 4th floor, McCUntlc Bldg.

OFFICE MACHINE 
REPAIRMEN

DRILLING RIG AAAINTEN- 
ANCE ond REPAIR 

MECHANICS

INSTRUMENT MECHANICS 
Oil or Chemical Processing 

Ejtperience.

ROTARY ond STRUCTURE 
DRILLERS

A4ATERIALS and STOCK 
CONTROL MEN 

Knowledge of Drilling, Con
struction,' Auto and Truck, 
Gas ond Diesel Engine, or 
Plumbing Supplies.

RADIO and VHF 
TECHNICIANS

DRAFTSMEN
Electricol, Map, Mechanical 

or Architectural.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 
. REPAIRMEN

ACCOUNTANTS and .
AUDITORS 

Industrial Experience.

JOB ANALYSTS 
Industrial Wage and Salary 

Experience Required.

VOCATIONAL 
INSTRUCTORS 

Trode and Teaching 
E3cperiencc.

PLANT SECURITY MEN

PIPE WELDERS 
Certified.

ENGINEERS
Fully Qualified Graduate En
gineers with Minimum Three 
Yeors Experience, for All 
Phoses of Civil, Mechonical, 
Electrical, and Chemical En
gineering.

EQUIPJ^ENT INSPECTORS 
Groduate Mechanical En

gineers with Minimum Two 
Years Experience.

GEOLOGISTS
Graduates with Minimum Five 
Years Work Experience for 
Subsurface, Seismograph, and 
Research,

GEOPHYSICAL ENGINEERS 
Five Yeors Experience.

SOIL CHEMIST and 
IRRIGATION ENGINEER

Write, giving penonal history and 
work experience. Please include 
telephone number.

THE ARABIAN 
AMERICAN  

OIL COMPANY
Recruiting Supervisor 

505 Pork Avenue 
New York 22, N. Y.

OM fitld  Scout W an ted
t. ; I

By todepaadMit du eoinpany. BhniiM 
bayg eaologteal or •bnitosto adwto- 
istzatton traintog. XxperleDoe znt 
raqnind. Appfy by Mter suttag 
■gt, maiital atatiii, adDcalton, m - 
pcrlenoa. If any, and Mlasr required. 
Intcrrlawi win be granted ooly oo 
bails ot letter.

Address Box T30, 
Midland Reportor-Tel^ram

WANTED
Man f(w coin coUectlon work tor 
Southwestern B e l l  Telephone 
Compeny. You win be provided 
with oompeny ear and rip tnsas 
while out ot Midland. You wUl 
coDeet eoine to sealed reoeptecles 
from pejr telephooee to fourteen 
West Texas towns.; Apply to par
son to Hr. Al Oeag at tele^one 
Businass Office corner Msrlenfeld 
and Stlssourl Streets.

Electrician Technician
]

WUh experience and swltdiboard 
wMng. eaUlng and lacing, b a t ie  
fundamentals of Meetrlelty and trou
ble shooting required. Position ot
ters chance for advancement. Men 
with one or two years of college or 
practical experience to eleetronlcs 
desired. Write giving full pertleU' 
lers of 'education, experienoe and 
salary expected. Write Box 13L 
% Reporter-Telegram.

I

ADS *  '
WE IN S IA U . .

AUTO GLASS
taD-W BBT QLA8B *  PAIMX CO. 

gU  Boutb MartaatMd] . 
FbMto UOO

P A cm o
WATER SYSTEMS

28 iteatts to P9. 
rvB FbsmMkt.

Permian Equipment Co.
eu Santa Mala. .. . taeee M6t

Exterminate Insects .
Roaches, a z ^  motba. sOvcrtlah. 
Also noth proaftag rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

Work Ouarantoed 
33 Yaara ito 4kidi«ne 

Phono I408-W B. o . Taggart
BBBFCSDE BepUe TeaS: OooUag

..... ..
4 sgute®

Pr»» taonomy Sutaury i

Tow«rt cibUbd ^  powwfbl pmaM sad vscuum by shiUtd opam-
tors. All ntw trueta 4&4 MiiteiMBt.
vlob. J. D. KUtar. Mp. 21U Htath llxiaklosum Btreta. Od—■. Tcxm.
FbW 1-2270 or 4-9STI. ________ .
DOil8 jota ham* or oftleo iim4 taeo- 
rsttnBf PboiM Jon Pope. 40ta_______

i t  RENTALS
■SDBOOM8 H
N5CB roosn for mxa. doec la.
Avtalsbto ISth. 784 North Mertwifteid. 
Phoab 1328-W.
WorkinB gixU only. 
•ao a-Bi.

olOM in. privxM "fmtJiAMT 
. 0x11 4368-M taUr

8:20 ojn
bedroom, prlvxt* beth. prlvxt* 

entrxac*. •altxbte tor girl or eou^. 
1108 Wet nwmgktM â oae 2873.
BKPBOC^ tor tbrex aiea- UOt^eet
niiaoie.________________
Iffl&iJl'IVlC bbdroom ia alee brick 
h q ^  ter geatlmxn. 1807 W—t O ^ -
ROOkf tor rent la aev home. For
mra only. Cell 388-W or 2374.______

bedro^  rentT~7l6 "yertb
italB.

APABTMBKT8, rURNlSHEP 17
FUBNIBKBD ^̂ xrtmrnt. la.
couple only. Phone Lee Thomee, 1246. 
or go to <hty Itattrem snd Furniture
Oompeny. ____
3^0 "room tumlsbed ^ertmeot for 
ec^le. no ehlldren, n<̂ d0B4 Phono
miNlUBD 2 room î ilertinoiii. ineu- 
leted end elr conditioned. AvelleMe 
Seturtay. 1307-A Weet Tennemeeitay. 130 

UNT: Two I'roomL tumlsbed
epertment*. Cell et 1005 Mldkltt Drive.
APAETBfENTS, CNFUE^aSBED I t
NOTV evelltasle: 4 room epertmente. 
prlvete beth. children eUowod. Cell 
L. A. Brunaon. T-102. Phono 245.

Oil Field Welders, 

Roustobauts ond Foremen.

Midland Contractors
3414 W. WaU Phone 4363

HELP WANTED, 
SLALE OR FEMALE 9-A

SR. ACCOUNTANTS
with college background end 

oil experience.

SECRETARIES
with OeologiceL land and 

1  ̂ legal experlenca.

STATISTICAL TYPIST
Must know shorthand.

COMPTOMETER OPR.
To work for large Independent 

oU compeny.

Apply J. D. Bechtol
Texas Employment Commieelon 

200 East Wall

WANTED
S waltressee or waiters, white, 6 days, 
good hours, good money. Must be 
experienced, nest and honest. 

APPLY
Donohoo's Restaurant

AGENTS. SALESMEN 16

SECRETARY WANTED
Bouri. 10-9. 6 days week. 
No dictation. Age IS-Sg.

Apply In person.

TOWER THEATER

HAS TON811XECTOMT 
Slareha Marie, three - year - old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrt. H. R. 
Eetae. of Iraan, underwent e ton- 
sUlectoniy Saturday at Midland Me
morial HospltaL

QUICKIES

J

' NKAT pteeeeat girl to join locel oCtlta 
• of neUonel orgeolaeuon. Oenerel ooo- I tect with publle. but expvrtenee not 
neeeeeery ea we treln. Reply Bl̂ tef 
ganarel InformetlOD. femlly. etc- Ad- 
dreaa and phone number. Write Bos 
U3. cere ReDorter-Telegrem. 
FrKH06ltAFim for typuu eftd dte- 
UUoD in lend depertment. Inecltaoed 
preferred. Bee B. B. Keefe. UdSoo (Ml 
Compeny ta Cetlfomle. 200 Wtlklaeoh-
Foeter Building. _____  ,
MVaJ^TD: bperienoed oombtnetlos
eltetetion end checker. Apply to per- 
aon. Bxoel-Bure CleeMra, 2208 Weet 
Teeea.

.. jtat haatertaf m t  «bI—I  fta 
iMM UHI mo4 la tlM Btaterter- 
Tetefrmai Ctetalftod Ata and ehe 
thtaks wt*t% feaas |r«w —aar-

WANT middle eged wbti^wobm̂ I o 
be compenion to ledy. No leuadry. ae 
cooking, good eelery. room ead board. 
Phone 1376. 601 Weet Ifleeouft
CAR BOPS wanted, ealefy, elk
deya week. Bxperlenee ao( aeoeeaary* 
Apply In peraon. 8i-D-Ro. 510 West 
Miaeourt.
OCFlIllNtENDBNT' Of Nureee who cea 

re eneeetheUee for e emell hoep|Ul. 
County teem oriel 

~*e»ee.
glre eneeethetK 
write Reecen 
puel. Big Lake,
eTeileble for ..... 
clerk. Ooouct ter.
IlP fR UH U P fiiuaan  
y«an of age. Oood _pay,
UlMd SdsIt Klnrs Delve to. 
WAWTIUr iLipetleoeeatol t iS i^ 6 B I 
be eleaa. atueettva oood meaek. OeU 
the. Dooeheo.
m e a t R s i r ^ ^ T r a r t o T w ^Oneatel Cleaaece. 104 Mocth Meclea- 
neld.
UPUUENL'gU ebeebar. . Bteem LeupSrv. me S^th
qikM lfU ' ^

I ply acbertaeuar OeOte tbep.

WANTED
Experienced 

Oil Field Mechanic
Por gas engines. West Texss snd 
New Mezieo area. In field and 
ihop. I f  Interested, reply by let
ter to:

Bax 133, %Reparter-Telegrom 

Midland, Texos

ACCOUNTANT
LOCKHEED

AIRCRAFT SERVICE, INC. 
Pyote, Texas

Needs an aoeountant. thoroughly 
expcrieoosd to oaauncretal and In
dustrial aeoounttog prsctless and 
proeaduret. Writs latter daeribing 
work expcrlenes. txaintog and adu- 
cation. I f  naaiby, apply to parson 
to Personnal Kanitoo'. F^wte. Texas.

LU IH O IJ iaK IC to ' U  il to be lasatod tos6Mlwed,'yean of

emeatlaL “

week. See Mr.

SALESMEN WANTED
Car necessary, salary plus 

commission. Apply In person,

PUEPER'8 APPLIANCE AND' 
FURNITURE COMPANY

WalRgll: 3 men who ere eatlanod to 
make from $30 to 474 per week whUe 
leemlag. Apply 403 South Main. Phone 
34S3.
BABY SITERS U
WILL keep chlldreti In my home nlsht 
or dey. 1497 South Bis Spring. Phonê
WILL bahy elt. ITbl South Port Worth.
SITUATIONS WANTED, 
PEBIALE

XXPBUKMCkD
Secretary-Stenographer

Deeirea renooatble poeitioo with busy 
eteeutlve. xmclent end eepebit ta ee- 
•umtof rveponelbUlty end headling 
genarel office routtoe.

Call MISS HALL
Phone 2335-if between 10 e.m. *  4 pm.
t̂ taWA VTAIsKHC.’ pubUc 
notary public. IS yean oil
^eWord Hotel. Phone 1800. _____

oi your eurptue property er 
« R*Qnrter>T«4ecrem eleMifled ed
SITUATIONS WANTED* BIALB 14
ECpnuXNCSD dieeel end 8** engine 
mechanic went* forelcB employniMit. 
Reply S<MK 128. cere Regwrler-Teiegrem.
M1SCELLANBOU8 8BE>TCB t«-A

LAWNMOWERS • 
SHARPENED 

3  Precision Machines

W ILCOX HARDWARE

SEPTIC TANK A ND  
CESSPOOL C LE W IN G

BaPAOkOto AKO a; 
rtA lX  UHR ~

AU '

F. S  S creM l*'*— Phone 9 9 6

PAPERHANGING, 
PAINTING and 

TEXTONING
Werfc Ouarahtsad

Forsell Sanders
n M a t t u s - j ^ .

HOUSES. rUBNlSBED U
FOUR BOOM end beth bbute with 
•tove end refrigerator for rent. Own 
water. Mwer eyet«n. butene tank 808 
block OB Lome Drive to Ktaview Ad- 
dition./Bae between 4 end 8
TE U I room end beth houSe is r  rent. 
Prefer couple. $125 month. Fbcrne 481 

W night.
a-BOOM furntehed home tec couple* 
no pete permitted, Cloee to. teuet be
------- - Te for yard. Phone sm,_____

fT: Newly deooretod 2 room 
furntehed bouee. Couple only. 1915 
Nmth ICeto.
THEBTloome end beth. newly decô  
rated end fumlehett Bxoellent loce-
tloc. Coiyle on .̂ 3U South L,
PWO betaoom TSottonwoodT
Rent. $125. Adults. Key, WUeoa *  Max- •on. Ftxme 4580-W or 3135. 
bnUi" to ehere fumlehed ôuee with 
other glrle. Phone $<5 or 4797-W.
BOUSES, UNFURNISHED
ALMOST new unfumiehed duplex with 

et 2011 Weet teichlgen. Water 
lonth.

garage et
fumlehed. $110 per monti Phone
ilKW i bedroom home In Sun Garden 
Yinege. Phone R. U. Phipps, 6-4381. 
Odeeee. After 4. 6-3381.
HEW i feedroocn bouee. Qbo BoutS 
tecKenxle. Inquire 1106 South SfeXen- 
xte.
S^boOM unfumlabed houae for rent!Phone 1140-W.______
RAW X bedroom~Uttfumiahed ' botaee" 
110$ leet Ptoe. Phone 6-$8$0. Odeeee.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPBBTT 31

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

Business or Prafessionol 
I Offices.

Plenty of Parking j Spoce

Phone 3756
FOR LEASE

OFFICE or BUSINSSS.'i'39x100 ft. 
ground floor location. 319 N. Color
ado. Long term leate: Immediate 
posseaaion.

W . R. UPHAM, Realtor
Telephone 2062-J

TW O CORNER ROOMS
In the Noyee Building. Newly dec
orated and air conditioned.

CALL 3305 or 03g
WARkKouSE—40kS0 ft Ideal for dead 
record etorege. temples or oU oom
peny. stem furatshlnge Lssm only. 
$1.000 year Phone 2373

XkasB: l^ur room bouee. plenty 
ground tpeoe. Ideal for pipe yard or 
trucktof oooeem. Located juet out ta 
“  on gwd Ftame 272.

ta 4 builneii lots on 
iwey, ta bustoeee

dlftrtct, eultehle for any type ta bust- 
Phone 1542.

PGE aa ff or LeeM: l~room private 
parktog.office space, “̂ th off street parktog. 5 

bloeka from the court house. $75 par 
month. Pto>ne 3748. _
BUBlkSBB and sign epaca tor Imm. 
Weet Highway SOrPhone 2486-R.
MISCELLANEOUS 24
TWO car garage for rent. 286 Weet 
Louleiene
WANTED TO RENT

i t  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WHITE ROTARY 
SEWING MACHINES
B4LI1 BniVlCB-BCPPUM

1  toodela eveilebie for litind laf 
daUverr

CALL 1483-J-2
Ml WRITB BOX mi iriDLAND

D
25

WANTID* 2 or 2 badroom furntehed 
apartmeat by permanent oauple. no 
ahttdnte or pete. Oontaet N. C. Stewart < 
at Btewart wood Works. Phone 1263.

m t^A ldB : Drex^ Wahoony dintog 
room furnttura-targa buffet, ehtoa oabtoet. tahta and 8 ohaire. Aleo double 

‘ atoe tnnenprtog mattrem and boa 
“ I pteece eneaUant eondltten. 

. ttecM a$ 1818 Weet Starty
SSL

bed atoe U

„ U-ft. wUa. Ugki g r ^  
bfoataoom oerpatb to thiwe 
aa$ bean taed. 1128. 2106

equitp iu new iB-nu Aeduxe 
—  even Orand raaga. 

waatar. 218 Clrele

m  dinette table with
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i^ lF  YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY-MIDLAND'S SEST VALU
'  ' '  - v  _______________ _____________  ^  , r, ,  ■ ^  as ■■■■■■■■a ll■ ■ ll■  — i m w  M  ffO B  M U I

■OOSBaOLO OOOM

L A M P
S^A' L' E

F L O O R  L A M P S -  
T A B L E  L A M P S

ENTIRE STOCK 
33V^%

OFF
Laiy* L m p > > ta «0  Lu m  - 
IM t i lH *  cr 8 m a -W u  naor

. L a a n  .  ALL RBDOOD ONB*
’  T m n D  TO cLBAK. b u r u t i  

Green* Furniture Co. 
lU  But WaU R mo* (M

MVnCAL AND BAOIO

BARGAINS!
□I 08BD latcaAMSiia

W o»h«r«

R «frig« rotors 

Ranges

m  COX
^A P P L IA N C E  COMPANY 

su w w>a rnoBa «m
MB SlUE: portaU*
vMtotne maefcj—■ tew leo i oee*iu «L
Pbon« IMS.
M IW To cu. ft. S m  Point r*fflf«r«lor. 
Mcrtfle*. S »  W«Bt MoatgocMry. ta
lNlm>nt >Uca. ____ _____
OKS babt oat'play

, new p*d. 3M W#«t Lotitalanfc

RECORDS
Complete SynphoniM 'on one 
3 3 VS r ^  record for your lis* 
tening pleasure.

Tohslkov^y
SjrmpboBy Mo. S *TothM4U«'’ 

Haydn
Sympiiaii; Me n  “OxforS'* 

SlboUuf
Byog^iMiiy No. 1 

Moeart
SiTnpbooy No. M In C 

Brahma
Symphony No. 4

Bwthofsn
Symphony No. S 'Brolca' 

Toholkoraky
Symphony No. 4 In N Ulnor 

Baothoran
Symphony No. S -ChoraJ" 

RayOn
Symphony No. lU  -Cloek’* 

Moaait
Symphony No. 41 "Jopltar"

Wemple's
Telephone 1000 

. For Free Delivery 
Wext Door to Midlond P. 0.

roouKT, sovruae

CHICK SALE
Last baby efakks of aaatnn. nan* 
saxad, SoM eoy thraagb Monday 
SIO and SU par haadzsd at tha 
hoteharr aeoh.eaafc eweush Juno 
Srd. e ta iM  dilcki 1 -M - and 4- 
waafca, Wa naa and rsoonunend Ab- 
tex roads.

COMB, raONB 4r WBITB

STANTON HATCHERY
Btantnn. Taxas NhooS US

PSTBU  <or tala. lU  m U« wlcili ol 
ro4«o frouotf. #1 on loot. Coy Knlcht.
Fhooo \m-3-t._______________________
IH tW B  for wUo. tl.OB ooefa, drmiH 
on otd«r ll.as. Roar. U03 W«tt Ortf- 
fin. C. K. Konootfr.

PETS

BVlLDtNO

Chompion size scottie puppies. 
Smooth fox terriers puppies.

Westward Ho Kennels
Phone 3185

AAl!| : XnfUeh 8prins«r dpanUl 
pupa. IBS. lUctoterad and inoculated. 
TtOl Weet lOU. Odewa.
WAHTIb: im e tor I kliUiu.' IIM 
Bedford Ortre
PtBD. GRAIN. BAT

AIR CONDmONUU}

m m CALa RADIO

S A L E
t h is  w e e k  o n l y  

ON WEBSTER-CHICAGO 
PHONOGRAPHS 
3-Speed Portable 

Reg. Price $49.,
A ^ i e  Price.........

l>6pe«d PortAble Automatic 
Roe. S8S.35. S a le^ ca  ST4M

' W E M P L E ' S
Nhona KMO — Next to Post Otflea

AIR OONOmONKR. UOO CU. fV aquir* 
rel eace. Oae j r ^  oM tn rar? iood 
condition. MO. IMO Cutbbert. PBone

iS w ' UM (m r  •qulrrel oa«« atr coo* 
dltiooer. WUl take MO leaa than eoei. 
•M W«M Kentucky.
fPR U L I: U »  c m  Toe fcewi
eTaporattTe cooler. SiceUent condition. 
in .A  Weet CoUace.

Sea Us For Your

F E E D
Armour's 4-12-4 9ig Crop 

Field and Grass Seed 
Peat Moss

^Free DeUrery on feed la Town--
M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L  Clark-Ovneri-J. D. Craarford 
403 K Florida Phono 24ST

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Ribbon Grain

M AHO G ANY-
DOORS

Finest Doors Mode 
r 6 " * 6 ' 8 " x l H " - - .  $ 11 .95  
2 ' 0 " K 6 ' r * x 1 H "  . -  $ 1 ^ 5 0  
2 ' 6 ' ' x 6 ' 8 ' ' x l H "  $13 .75
2 ' 8 " x 6 ' 8 " x l H "  .... $13 .95  
3 '0 " x 6 ' 8 " x 1 % "  .... $ 19 .75
No. 11-PanM Ooora, aa low as MJW 
SlisSS/Sl No. t AK naortaiB ttUO

iftDMt obtRinable)
3ttxS6/a NO. 3 Oak Flootlnf I14A0 
SIO lb. Thick Butt Shlneloa —  M M
It  » .  FWt ..............................M M
Iz t Fir Docking_____________ MjOO

Coll us for prices on 
Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt and Etc.
DISCOUNTS ON CAR AND 

TRUCK LOAD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
i LUMBER CO.
I Midlond-Odesso AirTermlnol
Odoom Ph. (-6371 Midland Ph. 3433

•mLtMMO lo n a M o a m B  -m

MISCELLANEOUS 43

FLOWEBS, S.£EI}, SRBUBS

3 9 .9 5

'-TRB aoxa OF r a n  r u t i o t r
REAVES MUSIC CO.

U t  N. T a u i 
Odaam, T n *

Pb. 041 m te -M 4 T

(10% down, halanoo 34 mooths)

Haw aaO (oanntaad raaonomonad 
r*.*.— toa rant or tala. Elstt anr 
abaw raom for tsa baaa buy la aU 
c t TXaaa whirr your paaoaaaa W 

ahraya appracutatf.

STEINWAY
Piono o f the Immortols

WEMPLE'S
I t  m 3  kcidiRo

BALDWIN PIANOS
Me TOUT pUno as the srtists 

Good Used fMass
tlM  — UR

—Terms U desired—
ADAIR MUSIC C0A4PANY

Im. M6B-W
BIC aprlag. TexM

fbone 2i31<
I'M  Orecf 8t.
PIAI^OO: Uprlcbts M% up. t90 or more 
diseount on new pianos. Klmhetlt aad 
T.isNfa Ksu y Boss Itasca. K s « and 
ussd SoMeesea Tvma. Armsireeg 
Musis CoL 314 lest ttli. Odissa la 
Mmaad-Odssw IS"ilW ITTCWH ------------
Zenith trans oeeanle MoternU _psit- 
aMe radio, like new. IM South riwos. 
Boom t. after • p.m.

Everything in House Plonts, 
Bedding Plants and 

Ceromic ond Redwood Planters 
Scott'i Lawn Seed and FerUlliarx. 
Peat Mots. Toppar and Inaectlcldaa.

AAcDONALD& SHELTON
OREENBOUSES

«4 MU* West of cauaf Drlra-ln on 
tha Andiawi Highway — Midland.

fOR 8ALB: New Cine kodak. 8 mm 
motion picture cemera and projector, 
fedtfal nim enlarger; registered quar
ter boree. custom made saddle and 
trailer. Must acll. Bargain. Phone Or.
Rarr^l. 4060__________
i 4 Rorae Jet pump witb Q gallon 
tank. Jot pump and 60 ft. pipe pump 
for 40 n. wtU. Kew gl33. O. f  Ickm. 
4760-W

WANTED TO B tY M

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FRESH HOME MADE 
BETTER CORN MEAL

Made fresh refularlj on rock mills. 
AeaUaMe from nov on et Snodgrass 
Orocery. BAB Oroesry and Clorerdals 
OroostT on Onrdsa Otty Highway- Alva 
BUUngaieT A Son

om cB  s t m i E s u
r09t BAH- Rational eaah register, ex- 
eelltnt condition. Suitable for email 
buslaees. Reasonably priced. 162 Bast 
Barker.

-WAWThlV-
Wlndmiiia. Building llatertaL Junk 

Cara. Tools, ^slna. Etc. 
BUXLOlNO—WRBCKlNa 
CALL L. R LOOSDON

y*>dne 23r7-W
WAKT To Buy; Small c le^ n g  plant 
that can be p i^ ly financed. Reply Box

W M t S^: Good UMd pair of butcher's 
or calculating scalea. 3365 or 903 North

■uy :~RAblls and butob- 
ea. fbone 45‘n. Ur. Olasa.

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
UOTOR SC O O m  for eale. 
West Noblm.

BRING YOUR 
TILE FENCE PROBLEMS 

TO US
All Sizes Light-Weight Tile

FREE ESTIMATES
Wr cxrry ■ list of competent 
and reliable maaona who will 

do tha Job for you.

CALL 3976

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
204 N. DALLAS

"Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks" 
CEMENT-MORTAR 

TITEKOTE TILE PAINT

Compare
PRICES

ic  QUALITY • 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL IIETURNS

o o u p u r n  l im b  o f

DOORS
Birch, OlSL end Blsh 

deera. both Intarlor an d  axtarior
O O M F L m  UNB OF 

Ideal Window Units 
and NOn Rama. Alto >4x34. t«xU  

and 34xlt two-Ught wlndowa 
with trama

COMFUnX LINXB OF 
SUrLDBRS*
Hordworg

Innludhig Looks, Oabtnal Bardwan 
Oarag, and Sliding Door Bard- 

wara. etc.
OOMPLETR LD flS  OF 

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glldden, Pratt and Texolite
Lombtr. Nalli, Ownmt, ghaetrock 
(ronlng Boarda, Medicine Ceblnete 
Telephone Ceblneta, Metal Louvrea, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor, 

tng. Compoaltloo Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your budding needs

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 40e N. Baird <ln alley) 
PBONX S3t

Lease-Sell
H O TE L*

▼Uttibla tamooM propwty ao ttan t 
XMnut In OdeHa, tba heart of tha 
hnetnaw geetlanl Controls U  of 
moat yalgabia block; two Betel 
huUrthip. (  atoraa. Annual ineogM
UMC .

$ 1 8 , 0 0 0 ’
Due to health oondlUons, owner wtU 
tease, tell, or trade for California 
or norida property. For further in. 
formation, write or call Loi Arbolat. 
TS4 N. Indian Ave.. Palm Sprlnga, 
Calif.

.A'aisitos- wtm m uT$ , $ , $  $  $ ^ $  $^ $ % $ ^

Just Plain Good G E N T S !
Is All 

SPECIAL—  
/

= tA nd N o t M uch O f  T h r t )  -
I t  T a k e s  t o  O w n . One^ o f  T T is s t!

46 Ford 4-doort. (2  o f  'em !) 
Good A l t - A r o i^  Conditibn

FOR SALE
Thd Dairy Maid in Monahans 

Doing Excellent Business

Phone 262 Monahans
IDR U L b : Buburtah puo«r^ 
k«t locaud on one of the main high* 
wmyi In tbs gdge of Z>«nton. Tocat. 
This !■ w golden opportunity Sac eosMn, 
one to etep into an eetebllehed paying 
buaineaa. fo r full Information write 
Barton Realty Co., X>entoD. Texas.
To ROOU brtek bot«l"with i  buaLneiai 
bouacs on comer. 150x100, in good Cen
tral Taxaa town. Property waa built 
during depreaaion. can b« bought at 
aaerlfiee. Owner retiring. loTestigata 
this. Jdo. C. Brown. 1006 LaMont DTh
Brown wood, Texas.______ ____________
‘ntAUeERr~?ARK, large^shower^ bouaa. 
2 electhe wells, grossing over 6700 per 
month. Can be tripled. $15,750. Only 
$7,300 eeab. Balance in loan. Oeoigc 
8. Park, Beid^. Fbone 4^6, Midland. 
FOR BALK: Newaetaad and bus agency 
tn thrlTlhg oil and ranch town Large 
volume of buslneee. Oood inventoiT u  
noTflUee, etc. Phone 6. Ree. phone 
194-J Amoe Vlnlng, Andrews, Texas. _ 
B Ia OTY f  aRLo R l^exc^ent loeatTon. 
Available first of June. $3,000. Cafl 
Hugh W el^e. 23.
FOR 5aLB1 Small cafe, ideal for 
couple. Owner leaving state. Must aeU.
401 «ii South Marlenfield. ____________
8SLL ITl—It's prontabi# to eeii ~tEe 
things you no tonger oeeed to aotna- 
one wbo doee need them. A Reporter^ 
Telegram Claesifled Ad will do it: Jusd 
phone 3000

1950 Ford 2-door. Lood«d w ith txtroSs ru m  Hka mw« *Woy ^  
under "boo k" o t $ 1 ,49 5! . jp
1950 Chevrolet 4-doer. A  "s lic k" little  car; hotnY  been
hurt. A  tteol a t $ 1 ,4501 ' _________________ _ ^
1950 Pontiac 2-door. 17 ,000  octual mitee— just broken in . g, 
Hydromotfe, R8iH. sun vigor, white sidee, e tc  The price to n  
too low to  mention! *
1948 Chevrolet 2-door. Absolutely like new! N ew  tires.
Lots o f service here. $995. . ~
1950 Studeboker convertible. 10,000 actual miles. Looded. $
It's o honey fo r $ 1 ,69 5 . ,  ._ g
1951 Chevrolet 4-door. This one don't be told from  o new
cor. A ll the extras. It's priced 'woy down! "
1949 Oldsmoblle " 8 8 "  4-door. Very low mileage. Thto-one ^
won't stoy long a t $1 ,695! -  . — . -

ran ges!
i -

PRRTILIZER

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division 

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

3000—Thai's the aumbar ybu eali to 
place e Repnetar-T^agram Olaastfled 
Ad

M o r m  TO LOAJf M MONET TO LOAN 14

WEADINQ A P P A U L

STOP; 304 E. Illinois 
LOOK: At good used clothing 
SAVE: Prices thot are right! 
THE CLOTHING MART
304 a  IU doIj FbOM 34(7

LIVESTOCK. 8LTFLIE8 17

FOR SALS; 5 year old Palomino geld
ing. one of the fineet pleasure borsee 
in West Tvxaa. Can be eevn at Cal 
Boykin stock farm. Price. $300. Also. 
5 year old paint mare with colt. This 
little mare is one of the beet kid 
penlea you wtU find. Oea be eeen at 
Dr. Bleaa’ bam. Piiee for aaare and 
eolt. $300. I f  interemed. eaU at

i'UflIlIMO hem. I j'm n  eU Fox- 
trotter. Blaek pony. 2 yean old Also 
praetically new eaddlee for each, if 
deetred. nmne 2M .

AUTO LOANS!
Use our convenient, liberal credit plan on the purchase 
of a new or used cor from on individual or ony dealer, 
or to re-finonce your present Qutomobile. Our plan pro
vides insurance to cover payments in the event of acci
dent, illness or death.

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

YOU CAN HAVE A

GREENER LAWN
And sun Use Only Hxlf As Much

FERTILIZER!
The Famous

1 6 - 2 0 - 0
is especlilly good far Uili area. 

AI.BO TOP GRADE
BERMUDA GRASS SEED

IN ANY QUANTITY

WILLIAMS  
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway (0 Phone 3011

#  AUTOM OTIVE

AUTOS FOB SALE t l

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active -Material

You do not pay for 10 pounds of 
usaleas eand tn your IM  pounds 
of -TURF SPECIAL.”
You get your money's worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with leea 
water and care.
WILCOX HARDWARE

'Next to Safeway”

—SPOT CASH FOR TOUR CABI—

1649 Pontiac 4-door. RJiB. Hydiaaatie. 
wlUU tiree. $1,563.

1647 Mercury 4-door. Xxtra aloe. $661.

1644 Mercury 4-door. Kew Urea, and a 
good car. $$80.

1640 Chevrolet coupe. $165.

IMlnanor Tour Pr$$$Dt Ctf
And Reduce Paymente 

Car Lot—304 North MarUBfleld

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

*M  gA IT  WALL r a o m  1373

OIL LAND. LEASES
FOR BALE: Undeveloped royalty In- 
lereat in Bdwarde and Prealdlo Coua- 
tlee. Texaa. Write R. R. Korney. 312
North Market. Bhewnee. Okie._______
Fo r  BALB: Mlnemia"aDd leaeee. oU 
and r%a. in Rooaevelt County. K. M. 
Roy Chapman. Cameron. N. M.

201 E. Woll Street

(A Texaa Corporation)

BOB FINLEY Monoger
Phone 509

It's SO easy to place 
a Reporter-Telegram 

ClassifiecJ Ad- 
J ust Phone 3000'

-  W H O 'S W H O FOR C  C  P  \  /  1 ^  C  CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
0  L l x  V 1 L —  BUSINESS SERVICE D IR E a O R Y

AMTBACrS ; BUILDING CONTRACTORS 1 AUTO EENTAL AUTO RENTAL I USED FURNITURE

SANDY'S
VACATION SPECIALS!
Ready to go - Priced to sell!

IM t Buick convertible. Dj-naflow, 
white ildewall tiree.

IMS Buick Super 4-door. RStH.
1M7 PonUac aedanette. W h it e  

aldewalla, R&H.
1M7 Chevrolet 4-door. New over

haul Job. RScH.
1M7 Buick Super sedanette. One 

owner. RScH. white sidewall*.
Many more. Including pickups.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
3303 W. Wall

Plenty o f other cars in all price

The Auto Mart -  T

BILL TRUMBLE —  "PENNY" COOK 
Open Sundays for your convenience 

107 N. Marlenfield Phone 2454
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $

Vacation Coming Up?
Plan NOW  to drive a dependoble, A-1, Guar
anteed used car and enjoy a REAL vacation 
free from automotive worries! Buy now on our 

EASY TERMS!
USO Ford Deluxe coupe. Radio and beater. SPECIAL!

IHO Ford Cuitom Deluxe 3-door. Radio and heater.
IMB Ford Custom 3-door. Radio, heater, evenlrlye.
1(4( Ford Custom eedan coupe. Radio and heater. '' i.
1>4( Naih 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, ovardrly*. '
1M7 Ford Super Deluxe S-dooC: Radio and baatar. ^

Many others to cbooEe from.

—  TRUCKS —  1
l(4t Ford H-too pickup. EXTRA SPECIAL! !

1(4( Dodge %-ton plekiq). XXTRA s n o iA L !  '
M4( Cher. 1%-too cab and ebaasU. Ooodtliaa, EXTRA SPBCOAL!

OPEN g azn. to • pun. — Sunday Attemoea*.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E  W oll ’ Phong 3510

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstroct Service 

I  and Title Insurance 
f  MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P . a  Box 3
301 LaggaU Bldg. Fbone 33M

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatrmctt CtorMuUy and 

Corr«eUy Draws 
Rtyrmaoliag .

Stewart Title Co.
Ar.MA KKARD, Mgr.

I l l  W «t  WaB PbOM 47M

S^urity Abstract Co.
Our raoorda ara lac your eoDvanlaoot 

Wa tnvlt# you to uaa them

Title Insurance a Specialty
tea s Lom u Phou 3m

„ a l t e r a t io n s

Houston Hill
General

Building Contractor
Restdentlal - Oammerdal 

307 a  Marlenfield Phone 1M7

RXFAIRINO
RKMODEJNO AND

BUILDINO 
—Small or Large—

j Davis Construction Co.
_IO(JBouth_Daraln^P^

' CABINET SHOPS

I STEWART WOOD WORKS
Dooaa-wiwDOws  -o asarars 

"•All Klnda Wood WorB"
IJH H W Fwpt FbOBO 13C

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR M O NTH

Proctical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

balta. buettoi. bov 
and altarailona.

fvarad ouitona. 
nbolaa Sawing

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
tig Bouth Lcralnt Fbona 433-J

A fW U U A t  8KBVTCE

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

k -Residential and CoDunerelal 
r Valuatloaa

PHONE 1031
H. F. BeynoUa, AE.T.A. 

14. 8. Reynold*

(O TT  SHOPS

Foster's Beauty Shop
COMPLSrS SSADTT SIHVICS 

■raalle roMo. rt«eil«toc

SitiLOlMO CONTKACTOU

Dorr Cabinet Shop
“  ow Unlta. Cl ■ 

MUI Work i ~
FBOM

Moulding. Window Unlta. Cablaota.
Oanaral MUI Work 

467 Waot Kantucky' Ortonwald Mdf.
—  316-J

OONgTEDCnOW W O U
BDLLOOZIBB. For etaarlBf and lavol.

tng lota and aeraaga.
IBUUKaXKBB. For baaamont agearatioa.

•orfaea tanks and tUoa.
KXm OOMFBXSBOBB. For drlUtBf and 

blaaUag aaptie tanka, plpa Unaa. 
dttrliM and pavuntat braakar arorK 
F R O  IL  BURLESON *  SON 

OONTRAOTOR8
1161 Booth Marian Wald Fbooa 6411
DIET, tAND* O B A m .

R. K. SHOCK
Commercial - Residential - 

Generol Building - Engineering

1707 W . W a l l 3976

RRFORTER-TXLXQRAM 
CLAaSIFIXD AD8 
a s r  RCBULTe!

FLAG STONE . LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard h  Ooio. Rad)

Washed Maaonry eends Rock, Fee 
Oraval, RocOac Oraval and Ra-Mlx

ALL KHf08 OOM CRm  WORK
Praoipt DaUrary

HELBERT & HELBERT
Cola Sand & Grovel Division

OdJea and ra id  Fbooa, 3U4 
Bmargaocy and Hlgbt Pbeoa. 3(30 

310 a. Oelorado

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All typei o f excavating 
CaUeha Driveways — Frsa Ertiinataa

G U S S  L A F O Y
U4 M«fUl WeaUMtiarS Fb. MS

DITCHINO CONTRACTORS Trem m rco iTTB xcTB ii-------

DITCH DIGGING
Ditching for foimdation. footlnga. 
oil field ditching, sewer lines, water 
lines, gas pipe, septic tank lines 
Will dig by tha hour or foot. Paster 
neater, and cheaper by machine.

BLUE TEMPLETON 
Phone 3089-J

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Phona 4491 
HANS ROWECH

PLOWING. YARD WORK
7AAD WORK 

LAWKS—eWXKFlKO
FLOWIKO—LKVKLlKa 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER BSRyiCB 
LEWIS SHEXK

Fboae U15-W 130J W«M Florida
DRY CLKANIMO PLUMBING

LoVELLE CLEANERS
Pick Up Jl OvUvary Service 

408 S. Martenfltld Fbooe 1057

Jo« Whitmlra
FLUMBIMQ OOKTRACTOR 
Coaunerela) A MeeideattaĴ  

315 Sonb Colorado Fboae 6M
floor bahdinq, wajono PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
iiACEixka roR skHT et som
Simnnons Paint & Paper Co.
306 tauth Mala Fbone 1633

WBT WORRY about bodly apailod. ta- 
aeeorate typlaff Jiiot oaU Mafp Lou 
Rlaee. 4$A>J. or brlns yeur bmbu* 
•ortpta fdporta, lottere or log pItttM 
matortaJ to tllO Wert Keotuaej. Mi 
informattoQ krpt confldeaUa)

HOME UBt OXATlONM REFRIGERATOR 4RRVICB
ROME DECORAHON8 
Slip Covert and Drapes

MRS. BASIL RtTDSON 
416 Wauoa at. Pbo 1667-W

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service

, Genuine Ports
21 Teara Bxperleaoe

bEAUCHAMP'S
Fhoao 664 316 Korth Mala

SUP covns. ORAm. BKD8FRKAD0 
Ortpery shop. We tell oiaUrlaU or 
Btake up yeufa. Oertruda OCho aad 
Mra B. Praaklla. Phooa 461. 1016 
w«t WaU.
laundries

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
wrr WAKR *  ROCOR DRY

FlCX DY 41 D«UVipT 
10$ Sovtb RaM « nom  tm

SEWING MACMINBS

S ^ in g  AAochlnet
EiVTSD AMD MPdlRin 

Moaora Par ifanRInaa 
RuF and SaU

Ftetto 3413-J m  SMI PteMaLINOLEUM LAVINO
EXrSRT LDfOLSUM LAYING 

ALL Work 0 ^
Sot POSTER

Fbone 1766-W-l

USED FURNITURE

BANOOOXe 
8E(X>NO BAND STORE 

OMe lunutere, elotblag aoe lelaeel- lamooi ttana. Suy, eaUTfaeda at pewe. 
3U See* WtU FbeM m

NEW A  USED FURNITURE 
Hardwars, Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kind* 
‘ Evarythlng For Tha Home' 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING POST
303 R  Main__________ Phona ISM

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURM TOUR BORPLUa DTIO 

RKAOT CASB

I Western Furniture
I 300 Boutb Main Fbona 1403

• VACUUM CLEANERS

"COME OUT OUR W A Y  . . ,  
TRADE YOUR W A Y "

1640 Dodgy club ooupt _____  $665
1641 Cbryalar club coup# fagft
1640 Dodge convertible -__ ..»~.-.-..$ll0
1641 Ford tudor _____   po f
1637 Ford obupe — - _ $ gg
1647 Chevrolet 4 door .................. $650

30x50 warahouae for rent

JIM  HORTON
504 Kaat Florida (Ban Angelo Hlway)

Phone 3366

CLEANEST PLYMOUTH  
IN  TOWN!

First registered in October, lt4(. 
Club coupe, Special Dduxa, with 
new tires, new seat coven, the 
big radio and heater. Runs and 
looks like a new car. Original 
owner will m U below market 
price. See this car at 403 Pecan, 
in Loma Linda, any time today.

1141 D O D O k

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

Naw Euraka, Premier, O. K and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type

Bargains in sU makes ot used 
cleanei4—Time Payments.

Ssrvlc* and Parts tor an 
Work Ouaraotesd.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONS 2100 

bUblUhed 1630

r mllMg*. vlth 
and aU the 

owner. Don’t

l O T O R B
P B O N k  «S

1—1M7 Nash Ambasaador Sedan In 
excellent condition. Complete 
with radio, heater, eest ooven 
and spare tire. Priced right to 
sell quickly.

Phone 931 or 778-J

Singer Vacuum Cleoners
Par maximum cleaning efficiency 
try the Singer Taeunm deanar 
Praa trial tn yeur boms — Prea 
pickup and dallvery aarrioe.
lU  8. Main Fbooa 14M

Air Way Sanitizor
Tha only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleanar you can buy,/ and 
tba only claanar with cellulcag dls- 
poaabla bagi. ^
For Frse Demonstration tn your Homo 
Oan O. A  OWSNS. Mar. 3M  or S liM r 

(10 SDOth M g Bprins

WINDOW, ■OUSE C iwanim o

Advance W indow  
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW OLBANIRO 
BOUSE OLSANINO 
FLOOR WAXINO 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Aak For FXX Farka—Ownar 

Fb. MS 1. Btosy M

l i S S  R U D B O N

C l u b C d u p t .  Sxtn clenn. 
lobded with equlpoMat. 
Prlobd for quick m U.

R S K X M S  U O T O R 8
_________ FHOWl 66__________
1646 Btudebnk^ u^mploB donviriibUT 
WUl m U equity or undo for oldor modM

Bee et Breeaeway TTraUer Oourta.
Bnace 18 after $ or weaktoda.
f S i  BALI: iU l OwtroMTowerfUde: 
4 door eadan. Ho mllea. Baa at 3M
North Baird 
trede in».

Buaday afternoon.

ly driven
U  mllee. Oeerdrtva. WUl take m  !«■  
than Uat prlea. All Perth Loralne after

■ALk;~ OldomobU*. oooa UnoT 
In good neohaJiloal rfiiii|t7f*T* Aleo 
two wheel trailer. Inquire rear eC 407

im  dbeeinbt. ▼ary 
eMdtUon. Can ha wtm at 311 

--^^lorado. m  or 3666>W.
I Ford eurtom Fordor la1 top (

___  rohfgrtiaiir
Biw tmm d riite ivT l

The Car You Want Is Here!
(At A  Price You CaA Afford To Pay)

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door, radio and heater, sect covers. 
1949 Pontioc 4-door. R & H. Whiteside tires.
1947 Mercury 4-door. Extro nice.
1946 AAsreury 4-door. New tires.
1946 Buick Super 4-door. R&H .  j
1941 Chevrolet club coupe. R&H.  White tires.
1940 Chevrolet coupe. Runs good.

1950 Ford V4-ton Pickup 

1946 Dodge Vi-ton Pickup

CONNER INVESTMENT CO.
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY, SELL, TRADE ' 

OR FINANCE YOUR CAR
209 E. Woll —  Phone 1373 —  Cor Lot 204 N. Morisnfgid

W  H
Stop ot the whirling 'signs. 
On the following cars;

I R L
For a whirling good deal.

S P E C I A L
U47 ChavTOlat 3 door sedan. 

Good car and wont Mte, 
' call It Rovar and It barks. 

Ont ow n ar, radio knd 
baatar. (STS.

List of good one owner ckrs.
19(0 Ford convertible ((till got 

that new car anall and 
feel).

19(0 OldrmobUe Rocket “S8”. lU  
a little red wagon.

19(0 Ford club coupe. (Loaded).
19(0 Studabsker 4 door ledsn 

(Loadod).

Ot-19(0 Chevrolet club ooupe( 
luxe, loaded). f

1950 Chevrolet aedanette.
1949 Oldamobil* *91* Bbtttap

coupe.
194S Buick 4 door aedan, Dyng* 

flow, radio and heater.
1947 Buick 3 door aedan, radio 

' and heater.
1950 Ford H Urn pickup'
USO Cheviolet 4 door aidad. da-

luxe. \ '

Ray Richardson Motor Co.
SALESMEN; Don lawighlln,

2600 Block West Wall
Roland Somert

Phone 4776

H E R E ' S  P R O O F !
"M ors  Miliss for Tomorrow in the Ussd Nosh oil Today!"

Mr. W. 0. Tea . 3TU RoosaroK St, Midland, aays: bossht •  SM
19(0 Naan etataanan from Aba Motor*. The oar far akeaada s v  •> 
pactatlana. and la batter than It waa rapraaantad to ms. I  bawt earned
sarartl eer* et otbar makes, but none have had the drivtne end lidlSE 
qualttiaA or the roomlneas that n j  Naafa has. My ear ha* ISMO ntOat. 
aTtragaa town and road driring >1 mllea to'the gsDon, said NO eO ean- 
aumptlon.”

Shop ear qwdalt, nevdloee make, and buy a W i ct Uaed Oar. >

N o s h  C g n  ACE MOTORS G M C  T ru c k s
Oor loettlfla-Bli BpriDf U  Ohio • Fha m 2 • aBlMTOon optt art* B flicM B

1B4T

Low mOoafa. oi6a w< 
$a mttw tloaa oar.

iR B a C lN B  
F B O a S

MOTORS
98

1950 Plymouth
3 door dataxs (TESt aetoal wrilWV 
Radio, beatar and acat em m . 4R| 
W. Ohio.

Phone 2757 between
1:00 p.m. ond 4U)0 pun.
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l » « »  M A S O V k T

4 «MT niibi, vltk trnm, 
#  M itt; Htttttii. ' A 
^™ tt «VMT Mt I M  m i l  Mtt 
1  . 41 »•  i f fN i l iM .  Ittv tttw.

L t t t t f t S K X N S  M O T O a S

j s n - T K
KwTBB5p~Kr
* nertjfcBeeadBj.

•  f ir  Ml* i r  tr*<* tm oa 
tm Mittind. PboA* MO

L. Dl
*|W«r i i  M l  TtmMlK*

IdW^eprmr W«

____  M T Pol^iTMl iiBSr
ttiCrtiwittr. *tr eoodtUoMr, 

■ A Itliidi >M  Itt— W*w J*M*y.
IMV Aluminum houM trmll<r %o 
) ttt MtttT ta hiM— cr gootf \on.

TXBB8. TVUaS

TWO mtrm D tt ttoyal tlr** * a l  tub**. 
M iU . I  ptf. •** Tom CirroU at 
o — n  » tM m > ttanton

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
Opens new location In 
M idland displaying tho 
nation's finest tra iler 

homes, new and used. 
$295 .00  and up

New Trailers
■U UchttMUM Doplex S-Bonr 
SI ss-ft. OoloolAl S-bedrocD 
S I ST*ft. RlcherdsoD S-bedi'ocm 
S I >4-n. Oohiolti a-be4roam

Used Trailers
so SSH-tt Speiten Royal SOnulan 
SS n>S(V K  Syatam taodam 
'47 X l-tt. TtaraltSs tandam 
'4S ST-tt. NaUooal tandam 
'47 SO It. Schnlta tandam 
‘47 a 'm  ft. Suparicr 

- '47 a -R .  MaatartailH 
‘47 a - t t .  CXitiBnbla 
‘4711-tt. TTaraUta 
‘4S SO-ft. Zimmer 
‘4S IS -rt Indian 
SO IS-R. TtaTalo 
SS IS-R. Pedaral 
‘S7 IS-ft. Vasabood 
‘U  IS-tt. IdlUar Special 
‘47 31-ft. Custom Built

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
a iS  Weat Wall • On Weat Hlway SO

■ ' T
. i(-t. ’ .• < j-j f. ■»'.

■■'V'
i y  i f  f y-

i> .t.-

<* REAL ESTATE i t  REAL ESTATE

BOC8BS rO B  S A U 7S' HOC8SS FOR SALE 7S

AUSTIN STONE
Driae out today and Inspect tltla roomy home, belnc conatructad 
at 3000 Waat Cutbbert. U rlns room, dlnlnf room, kltcbao, three 
larfe bedrooms. Oaraeo to be flnlatied like bouse, could be used 
for fourth bedroom, play room, nursery or den.

1. Top trade materlala.
Z  First-claae workmanahlp 
L  T e a  ceramic tile batha. 
4, Ooolliie systam.

B. Central haatlne aystain.
(. Marble roof.
7. Salact your own stone daaisn. 
t. Wall-to-wall carpetlns 

throuebout

$24,500
ZzcIuslTe With

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO.
H. A. CHISM, JOHN FRIBERG, Reoltors

4 3 4  Andrews Highway Phone 2840
Sundays, Evenings, Coll 298-M or 3I15-J

N E W  H O M E
To be completed soon. Has 3 bedrooms plus den, 2 
boths, 2 fireplaces. Poved street. No better location 
in Midlond. Exclusively —

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Loans— REALTOR Insurance

Baa-rlnc Waat Texans 3S Years

{ 202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

$1,975

7M. but ttb tru*. Bnod 
M V 3 b*ttoom. H M  ft. booM with 
bMh (BO nxtvn* indudad). Tb*** 
hoBMB *r» vlx«4 tor ■imtrtetty aad or* 
im Ut BOM OB rour loi. W* or* 
bMMBDf tbaa* hooiB oo producuoa 
>*tt *rh*t  l*tt m  pMi tu* trMMo- 
boo* bOTfOlB OB to TOUT W* COB glM
C **b**to* tttfiBo for oiitT tlOO Boro.

todoy. •• tb*y voB*t l**t long *t 
thii prto*. Cou Kthnof* *t M  or Homy *t 3tt.

2 CARS?
Tills boms hss a double carport, 
S bedrooms, 1<4 baths. New brick 
fo r SI7A00. O lre us a ca ll It's 
a barpUn.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

Pbone US Night I173-J
SlI W. WaU

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Of will b* fl*4 to b*tp you find * 
Dloo* to Ut*

MS5. n u s  V. CBCtL. A«oltor

ixUal: Row S 6*droom bnck 
bom*, loeotod »t  M 4 Wgot 
Oor*g* ottBcbod. L. X. Woynlek. 2305
W«>» f t t o ^ __________________

XikLy by owMr; 2 b*droom. ii*! both*, belek v*n**r bou*«. Air ooodl- 
tloo«B P*oe*d tot. MxUT'ft. Good 
v*t*r wttl Storry A^u*

room
good v*u. *l*ctne 

bU*|k new butoD* •ystem. Frtc*d to **a. Pbooe IttT-J
TWe-------------

ON BROADWAY 
IN GRAFALAND
Two bedrooms and a dan. 130-foot 
fraatage. Open for Sunday show
ing. CsR our rcpresentatlTss for 
appointment.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Sund*y *atf CroBlitfs Call 
V T A  PSLLm ZE • rbOCM 2125 

WALT BODDQAAN - Fbon* 4SAA-W 
WACK S A W m —

Lonns
lU  W « t  W aU

InsurtncB 
Phong S306

BUSINESS LOTS 
ANDREWS HIGHW AY

Over 300 front footage and Is Ideal 
for large grocery store. This Is s 
good Investment. Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
LoAna—REALTOR—Insurance 
8*rnag Weat Taxans 25 T*ar« 

poa Lectett Bklf. Phone 104

Through the PdrtalsvWe BuileJ 
Pass the Nicest People in MidlariGl!

* j ' .'^1

Let Us Build YOUR New Home - ‘ .
☆  . ; - '

SIX REALLY NICE HOMES FOR SALE -

In various ports of Midland. Three of these homes ore now ready for occupancy. Prices
range from $14,500 to $33,000.

☆  .

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D

440 square feet of office space. New, and con be arranged to suit your requirements.
In the heart of the downtown district.

L l o y d  P o n d e r
204 S. Main Phone 4478

Better Homes For Sole
Hortb ttd* — A$o* 2-badroom. aabatto* 
•Miag bocB* vitb atuebad ganc*. 
T«o«Uaa bUada |i.20e.

20T Jlortb P — Larg* 2 beirooB fram* 
— doubt* gang* — 2 garag* apart-

Bt* — D«auUru) lot *  I3T2 par 
Bib IBOCM* — g ltM .

I M  Wasi XanB* — Vary Ale* 2 bad-
rooM atueeo — bcaaB*wiy — doubla 
garaga -* larga lot — C20M.

2 1/2 Aaras oa Abdrova Bghvay — 
5L«ee.

• A«ra* «B iBdravi Slgbvay — H.ttg

■loek laM Sart Ptraat — Cbele* 
Idaattal lot — M X

Larg* raaldaBtlal tot* — Oaal* Malght* 
AddtUoD — do** to aabool and abop- 
plag eaatar ~  AU utlUUa* -  Approrod 
tar ail typa* of bon* loaa* — >rle*d 
right ^  5&M UmM* loti — ewe Oomar 
lot*.

Loan* — n*al latat* — Xasuraae* 
W**U1«B1UI Pulldtag

lUaldantlal luUdtBg — Baal Mata
Sala* A  ManagemeBt — All Typ**
Inauraaea — PHA «  <B tt OoBt< 
Uoaal Mortgaga Loaaa,

w* I9*«d ti*ttng* of All Typa* of 
R*al b u u  -  fo t  Quick talc Oall

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
RXALTOM

212 Poutb Uarl«an*ld 
Omeo Pboo* MP2 

(XT«Blag* A  Puadaya 12g2-W)
W. F. Ob«*Bat • Kora CbaaBut 

Tea  Oaaoy • Tea  Kipp

PARKLEA

I boua* (orFb<m* 200 lisr-isA

New a bedroom house, corner lot. 
Income $90. Pull price. $7,300. By 
owner.

Phone 1468
P6ft"TALT~lflcfly furoUKA 5 rooco 
bou**. 1507 Korth Mala. Fhoo* 2t34-.J.

CLAB8IF1KD DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"IT'S HERE!"
FIRST SHOWING IN WEST TEXAS

Lighthouse Duplex, Two-Story
Petm ti Pending. Planned for living. Declgncd for travel. Xquel 
to 4S feet of trailer living i{)eoe. 3S feet long, t  ft. wide, 11«4 ft. 
nigh. Tow It anywhere, enyttme. No permlte required.

PtoiB  crefUoiuMhtp end meterlele. italrwBH-Two fuU Wee 
** *  *>“ *• moth by ItHlf. Chrame DInetto, 

eoeepMe telh. Tbe moot prectleml trailer ever boltt.

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
KAE PEMIEXTON, AtoMggr

2 A 1 9  W m T W e ll  On W m I  H ighw ay 8 0

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO FULL BATHS
Sooth front, red brick. In one of 
Slldlend'i moit lovely recldentlel 
area*. Tou'U like It. Aik the of
fice or our repreeentethree for the 
detellA

Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

•unday aad Xrcalagi Oal)
RITA m x r x m  • pboa* sus 

WALT DODSKhfAK • Fhoo* 4200-W 
-JACK S A W m —

Key,

Loan*
113 W. WeU

Ineurence 
Phone 3304

L O O K  AT THIS O N E !
Take time out to look et e beautiful home . • , e t  the right prloel A  email eubuiben eetetc for on 
Independent family, located juet two mllee from town. Lot.frontege of 136 feet, 170 feet deep. Won. 
derful for children . . . could have anell eteble on beck of lot. Oood water weU. No traffic prob* 
leme Beck yard completely encloeed with t-foot concrete block fence. Kxtre good eoU. Tbit weU- 
planned home le now being oonitructed. end will have living room, dining room, kitchen, three large 
bedroomA two oeremle tUe bethnomA 3-oer gerege, cooling lyttom, central beetlng lystem. Cen- 
etructloo le of brick, with cedar shingle roof. Meterlele end workmanship unexcelled. S3S.000.

Let US sl|pw you this location now —  This house will sell soon!

H. A. CHISM REALTY COMPANY
H. A. CHISM, JOHN FRIBERG, Realtors

434 Andrews Highwoy —  Phone 2840 —  Evenings, Sundays Coll 298-M or 3115-J

For t«a*«: 3.000 *q. ft. for offSoa o 
bualaaaa. 2500 Mock W**t WaD.

4 room fram*. good tbaa ••tabllabad.

S*9*ral 2-4 aor* or aor* traetj *b 
lUoklo Road for oommaretal uaa.

2 room boou. teuth Mda. vaO leoatad 
aad worth tb* mootj.
MO-aer* imgaUd farm, wall aqulppad. 
Kow batag MRPird to eettOB.

0(Knpl*t* rail aatata aad laauraao*

McKEE AGENCY
RCALTORa

Pbooe 4M »rtoi....r TwxM

TRET RIOB tram* bom* oa parad 
atraot, aaar Waat Baaaatary >ahoot 
tbraa biitrnfwna. two batha. odiwat la 
larga Urtag room aad baU. attaahad 
garaga. FrSoad to **0—415.0$$ total 
prlo*. ttowB by appotatmmt

LOYH.T KBW brtok he 
OB larga lot. thra* hm 
batha. doubla garai 
oaaupaaey tbla waalu

. wau loaatad
IB*. tWB to*

We Need Listtogi

Nelson & Hogu*
MObTOtW

Gl Equity In 
2-Badi*oom Home, 

1400 South Fort Worth

HAVE YOU THOUGHT 
ABOUT A  NEW

BRICK
HOME?

The beauty end ecooemy at main
tenance of e brick home may now 
be youri et e coat much leie then 
you'd expect to peyl We have five 
lovely new brick homee now reedy 
for occupancy . . . your eboioe of 
two or three bedrooms I Let us 
show them to you today. Pricei 
range from S13H00 to S1S.000, with 
Uberel terms svelleble.

★  2610 DELANO 
i f  2621 MARIANA
★  2702 DELANO
★  2708 DEI.ANO
★  2713 MARIANA
We also hsvc e  number of select 
home sites, varying In price 
from S1.000 to tl.300. Cboloc 
locations, exclusive with

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Telephone 373t

SPRING SPECIALS!
Pour end e half blocks West of the 
new elementary school Is where thie 
very attractive 3-bedroom home Is 
located. Beth end e half, many fine 
feeturcA Corner lot, with tS-foot 
frontage. This le e good buy. 
Two-bedroom PHA home In Perk- 
lee Piece, nearly complete. Posses
sion es soon ss your loon Is com
pleted. Priced St ts jto . with SI.- 
7S0 down, plus low closing oasts. 
Excellent location, 
rwo-bedroom suburban home, near
ly new. On unusually large loA Priv
ate water lupply, ^ c ed  to sell et 
tlSMO.
Oood bomesltes for eele In Uly 
Helghte.
Suburban tracts of 3H seres, with 
ges end electricity.
Lots with ell utilities for eele In 
South Perk Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

•uccaaaota to BamoD-RowaU Agaaey
ICORTQAOB LOANS 

41S W. Ttxei Phone 3704
If DO answer eeO StSS-J

A VERY LOVELY 
BRICK HOME
Seven rooms, two bathe. All of the 
first floor carpeted well to well. 
Encloeed back yard. Location West 
Kensee. Price t31D0a Ask the of- 
floe or our repreecnteUves for fur
ther Infonnetton.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Reoltors

Onedsy end Bmlng. OsU 
BITA PILLmXB -  Phens 313S 

WALT aOOBfKAIf - PbMW 4SeS-W

US W. WeU
Insurinee 

Phone 3304

WEST OHIO
Ihree bedroome. kltebin. Living 
leoB. two tUe bathe with dreediw 
loera. wsU to weU eerpet, eentrd 
beet end sir eooditloatag. ettoohed 
gerege on nlee oonwr lo t This Is 
e new bone end not eocuptod.

Welter Tlenilngwiy Pbone le a  
Bereld OoMt Phan* 4MS-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
U A L TO K

PbOM MST-.401 K aig Spriiig St
S f T 2 i SH4L

WEST TEXAS
3-bcdroam, asbestos elding, aoceted 
on weU landscaped oomer lo t Mx 
140 ft. S room bouse end ceiport 
In rear of lot now renting for S40 
per month. Big house has been 
renting on years lease for SIM p a  
month. Total price S1S.7M.

Welter Hemingway—Phone lOSt 
Herald Oobb—Phone 476S-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3S37—401 N. Big Spring St.

THREE BEDROOM 
HOME— CLOSE IN
On North Merienfeld. In 4 montht 
you eon throw e rook to the dee let 
ofnee building. Prlead tor quick m lt

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

•undsy end amilna Cell 
BITA PELLETIBB - PhOB# S13S 

WALT EODSnman - Phene 4Me-W 
JACK SAWTEE

Lonni Ineurence
lU  W. WeU Pbone tSOt

Steve Laminock Agency
Two-B«droom ,FH A  House 

with feooed beck yard, paving, lewa 
oM treee elreeay In. Oolytblaeke 
from Wait etenwitenr sobooL I  
prefer to eww this tw ie tweMM 
the reel vehM nee wM iIb. >.

Two-B«droom Gl Equity 
David Otaokett eehooL Paved 

street M e of tndt treat

Telephone 2628
« r  s n - j  —

CRESTVIEW
HEIGHTS

The home of tomorrow 
. . . TODAY!

Take s rids today through this 
sparkling new addition, end ; 
whet modem design eon mean In 
building oomforteblt low-coet 1 end 
S bedroom homes!
And stop et our field offloe for e 
friendly talk . . . you'U be emesed 
et the ease with which you con be
come e home owner . . .  in CREST- 
VIEW HEIOHTSI

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phon* 3847 
Field Offloe; 1 Block North 

of Ranch Boum O eft

PAUL J. JAMES—O. H. THOMA
SON. Buildari end Dcvelopert Also 
owners end operators of IM Rental 

Apartment Dnlta in

DUPLEX1
Two bedrooms, ceramic tile betht 
This one is most deslreble, end 
txend new. Ask the office or our 
reprssentetlvee for complete Infor- 
metion.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Sunday and Rranlnga ^it 
WALT BODBOIAW - PhOBS 4SM-W 

ETTA PELLCTIEB - Pbaee SUS 
—JACE SAWTER—

Loans Insurance
113 W. WeU Phone S306

GARDENS ADDITION
3-bedroom brick veneer, ettached 
gerege. Nbw under construction. 
This booM Is Claes to new elemen
tary lehoQl. You may choose your 
oolors end move In In 10 dayt $13.- 
STS.

Walter Bemlntwey—Phone lOM 
Harold Oobb, Phone 47SS-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R E ALtD R

Pbone SS17-401 N. Big 8prli« S t

GROCERY STORE
Won loeetod on e highway — new 
fUturet Buy stock at htTontory end 
pejr the leoet Ideal for nmn and 
wttt No tnfSnoBtMi i M b opk 

ont EtohiMpay . . -  .

BARNEY GRAFA
Esnliic West Tiaeas 

103 Leggatt BUf.
SS TeenPlMW log

O'
. V - y 'i  -

■‘Crestview Hei
WHfRE.DRE/yASi '

‘I f  you'vg droonwd of owning otruly modom nom*^<
. .  ̂  0 homo of striking dosign and modgin comfort 
. . .  in o cloon, booutifuliy dowlqpod nolghborhood  ̂ j 

: WB invite you to visit CRESTVIEW HEKiflTSk 
" white such drsoms ora coming truB doily for now ®  

homo ownorsl .dU •iryii.ati .
*i • -i

A ll tho fino footuros you'vo plormod fo r your n o w l' 
homo ora bu ilt Into thote lovoly two and throo b o d -X  
room m o d t it . . .  and d t o t ^ l  coot fo r lora than  ‘ 
you'd oi^oct. You owsi i t  to  yoursolf and to your j  r  
fom ily to  visit our fie ld office, open today, and find ' 
out how easy i t  is to  btby, and how wonderful i t  is 
to live, in CRESTVIEW  HEIGHTS.

'  V

CLOSE TO S C H O O L S O N  PAVED STREETS^

COMMERCIAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PAUL JAMES &  D. H . TH O M A SO N , Builders & D ^ e lo p e n .
Builders ond Owners o f 150 M idland Rental ApOrtments.

Field office locoted 1 block North o f Ronch House Cofe.

OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Telephong 3847

SOUTH PARK HOMES /  
Only 2Qf Lelt , 

c  A n n  d o w n  p a y m e n t  f o r  ^
4 > O U U  QUALIFIED VETERANS 

Also Available with F.H.A. Financing
Closest Subdivision to  Downtown Midlond. Paved Streets. 

Close to School. N o  Better Value in M idland A re a  
Visit our office to  tee house plons on these homes.

Belas By

DWE
Sacoeaeore to HantaB-Howell egeney

HARLAN .HGWELL AGENCY'
4U Week'rtxae 1701 PlL tost J

BEFORE YOU BUY
I  -  ’  ‘See This Home!

■ I• j
ThrM  bedroom or two bxlrooei aad den, brick and parma-ftata 
Shakertown ahlnclaa. Two tUo batha, beauttful teztOM oolora. 
WaU-to-waU earpetinf throufbout Ono-ear faract, with wash 
room. Wonderful water weU, 90 galkmg per minute, IH-borae- 
power 190-faUon tank. Ako, afl d t j  utUtOia. $19,900
Shown b f  appointment oobr. BzchidTe with

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO. ’
H. A. CHISM, JOHN FRIBERG, Reoltors

434 Andrews Highway Phone 2840
Evenings, Sund^, Coll 298-M or 3115-J

WEST ILLINOIS
Two bedroom brick veneer, klt- 
ehen. Uvtng room, dining room, 
leniee porch. Double gerege. 
Loeetod on oomer lot Both 
etreeti paved. WeU landscaped, 
near ichooli. Price S14JM.

THE ALLEN COMPANY
RXALTOR

FhODS SSS7—401R. Big Sprint S t

HOMES WANTED
We have sold In the poet 10 days 
over tsnjlOO worth of bomsi. I f  
yours le for sole, why not Uit tt 
with e film  who bee hod 34 years of 
selae experienoe in SIhllend.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance i 
OwTlnr W «t Tnaas 34 Ttsn 

303 Leggett Bldg. Phene 104

INCOME?
OciBS in our offlowtor Inftirmetlaa 
ooneemlng the propwty oo W. 
WeU that wiU g r o s s  SSOO p *  
raooth. Tbs tutors potolbUttM 
at this p itipw ty are ercellent

Wes-Tex Realty 
a  Insurance Co.

Pbooe lU  Nigllt S17S-J
111 W. WeU

BUSINESS BUILDING
Wen leeeted'* eoly 3 biecke from 
books -  potoiiilnn In 30 days -  sx-

BARNEY GRAFA
,t<e4iie' HEALTOn TiMiireitoe 
■Win* WM itoesi, 34 Tmn 

303 Lwgstt BUg- Phone US

 ̂ See  ̂ •' ' J i
Robert R. Currie.

At Our Field Office, 
Comer of

Edwards & Oak Drive'
REGARDING THE SALE OF

. Cunningham 
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda *
To get to the field offlos, drive 
North oo Big Spring to the ‘TXm- 
ntnghem', s t o  tbeo right 3. btooko 
Ootnplete reel asteto Sales eerrl |  
evaUablsi .. J l

C. L
5 Cunningham
I COMPANY

Oea OfSoes 34M W. WsD .  Pb. 3SM

Locating lYour Business 
In Midland? i'

We have a tract at SJ aem os a ^ I 
paved rood Just 3 Uoeki fma I 
Oardeo Olty Blghwey. Tble is a ^  • 
woodtotul toeattoo. If you do buil- 
nees fat tha Ttx-8arv«y Held.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co. -

Ptaeos Its Night 3173-J j
i l l  w. wan

■'1105 W . M is so u ri |

m
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COMPETENT RELIABLE 

Pct\onol ScKicc Etcc E%timotc<
Phone 577-W

■O VSn FOB lALB

NORTH COLORADO 
STREET

}  badroom b o a * plug b iu U Ut Ihc 
quartm  on rear. Kneloaad yard. 
Pavad strtat • tSMO down • Xielu- 
iiraly

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Loana—RKALTOR—Insuranca 
aarriDf Wwt Tnaoi M Taan 

303 Lc fte tt Bld|. Phona lOd

CLA88IP1KD DI8PLAV

roa  UUSE:
Ofttea ar kaiiiMm. 3U W. In- 
dlaaa aith racaat M  an eanar.

Bay McKaa Phaaa «M

McKaw Imurwnca Afancy

m C B B I BOB M LB : m  BOOBBS BOB BALB ..

Midland Realeteria
Offoring a Modem, Economical Service

W «  have o large stock 
a f steel desks and fil*  
in g  cabinets fo r IM >  
M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y .

C R A I N
Office Supply

M l. 7 . 1 S 9 7 - A 1 9  N . G rant 

O D ESSA, T E X A S

O ffice Men
Oil Companies

Pava^ P a rk in f Lat. 

C ornar M o ria n ta ld  and 

M iM ow ri Straata.

Phone 1322

TW O-BBDBOOK borna la  food 
Nortb locaUao. parad BraaC 
Arallabla an O X  aqulty propotl- 
tlon. vary raaaonabla. Lola o f 
•tomaa tpaaa. Nlea landnap* 
Ing; back yard la fanoad. ThU 
ona la a raal bargalnl

CUTE. COMPLBTB eotUga. Only 
taro reomi, but clovarly arransad. 
Loeatad on tha back of a bit 
lot. Good rantal Invaatmant, or 
j-ou could Uva bera vb lla  you 
buUd on tba front o f tha lot. 
then rent tha cottacal

T ILB  PBBCBO back yard adda 
to tba loeka and vahia o f tMs 
eonfortablo tvo-bodroom hooM 
loeatod eloaa to aehool on pavod 
atraat. Can ba bousht with or 
wtthont tba nice furniture now 
In tba home . . . aaa ttl

OWNBR LBAVtNO town, and 
will laU this two-bodroom brick 
rtfh ti Larta lot In food loca- 
tloo. wall landacapad. Two^ear 
garafa. Property la nearly new, 
and In exoaUant condition. Cloae 
to aebool and atoraa.

INSURANCB SBRVICB: Wa offer tha beat poaalbla Inauranca 
ooveraga at tba knraat rataa conunanaurata with dependable 
aervlce. U fa, Hoapitallaatlon, and Health di Accident Unea.

PRXX E S m iA T B S  on conatrucUon o f tUe fencea. garagea and 
aw anta  quartara Satlafaetlon guarantaod. with only first grade 
matarlala uaad. Ten per om t down payment la all you neod . . 
Uboral tarma.

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

M i d l a n d  
Welding Works
G eneral oil fie ld  w elding, cattle  guards, 

pipe racks, tool boxes in stock.

PhoRe 2122 1611 Rankin Hiway

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Big Spring Phong 2388

RHEA PASCHALU Monogar

An AffUlaU Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

LOTS p M f U B

Lowest Prices . . . 
Best Selection . . .

MOTS'.
in

Parklea Place 
Westover 
Addition 

Loma Linda
ANNEX

We are placing some o f Mid- 
land’s nnaat borne altee oo the 
market, at p iicei S m eT A M - 
T IA L L Y  LOWER than you'd 
expect to pay. As an Inveat- 
meot, or la  a place for your 
future bome. tbeee lots repre
sent the beet real ectate valuee 
In Midland today. Here la an 
opportunity to maka some mon
ey . .  . check with ua at oncci 
Prices range from ttOO to $3.- 
SOO. Terms arranged If ybu ao 
deelre.

Call 4594,8 am to 5 pm 
Evenings, 3512-J or 3910

OQOO i
BOB BALB

- ______ U Interaeled WB
Daaley, Oepuim, Xew llaalee.

BOBINBSS PBOPBBTT

O il Co. O ffic t Building 
* For Sole In Son Angelo ~

One and one-half bloeka from oourt- 
bouM, one and (me-half bloekstroin 
Bt. Angalua hotel, a two story of- 
flea building o f solid brick oonalat- 
ing o f S 3-room offioaa plus one 
basement apartment. T lilt  prop
erty la located close In on a large 
lot prorldlng ample parking apace. 
Pot more partleulara call or write

Lena MacLeod
with '

A. L  Turner & Co.

Son Angelo
Pb. 3139 Rea. 8430

BBM. BBTAtB WAMTED

. a o m  WBNTKD 
Smase watOag taa a aad 4 ream, bem

per tb^ S e * 5  SBaTprapSS aad b 
qatak mla pieaaa aill

BABHBT a S A P A  
Leaaa -> BBALTCHl — fnenpann 

■eiilag Waal TaiBiB tar as Teem 
M i Uggett BMg Pb«M  I9t

>*o&iS^Vjjm2nio
SOB BlUI, SRATS WTtB

GEORGE S. PARK
so* West UManarf '  Pbooe 4H

AMD t 
UMT TOUM

O LAR IinBP DBYLAY

SUBURBAN ACBKAOB n
‘TM&KX ACRK8 for m U on 
SUfbWBY Cb1> PnUjr BenGenoo nt 3000.

BBAL ESTATE WANTED
wnx PURCHABK two or thrM bed
room bome on peTenteot. Northwest 
MldUnd. Near echool preferred.
Holt.. Ugr., C. R. Antbonjr Co., 
North Main.

Buy Now •  Save 30%

G A R A G E-20'x 20'
H ere is  o room y tw o -c o r garage priced o t  i0%  under todey's 
m a rk e t! P re -cn g in tc re d  con s tru c tio n , using new A rkansas pine 
end W e s t C oast D ouglos f i r .  P rom pt de livery  to  your lo t, C O M 
PLETE w ith  a lt sections m arked p la in ly  in o rder th a t you and 
a couple o f frie nd s  con e re c t i t  in  s h o rt-o rde r!
•  f o r  e o m p le t t  in fo rm a t io n ,  in c lu d in g  
specifications on th is  a n d  o th e r  Q U IC K -  C  0 0
H O M E  b u ild in g s , co m e  in  to d a y ! A l l  
Q U IC K H O M E  b u ild in g s  o re  o f  g u a ra n 
te e d  g u a li ty .

6 6 5 '
P.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN 
ttC je  Down. S33.M Me.

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
108  N . M a in  Phone 2 9 0 0

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Brick veneer. 3 bedrooms. 3 Ult 
batlu. large lot, shown by appoint
ment only, S3S.600.00.

e • •

Suburban. 6 acres, 2 wells, spacious 
rooms, newly decorated, guest house, 
shown by appointment only.

• • •
W. Elisabeth, very nice 2 bedroom 
bome. S3JS0.00 down, b a la n c e  
monthly. Just assume O X  loan — 
shown by appointment only. $9,860.00

# a  •

Brick veneer duplex, 4 rooms and 
bath on each side, lovely 76’ comer 
lot which Is fenced. Income now of 
S180.00 per month—shown by ap
pointment only—SliAOO.X.

• • •
West Washington. 6 room home, 
paved street, ImmedlaU posseeston. 
detached garage, shown by appoint
ment only—$8,000.00.

•  a •

Want a business and home on 
South Side? This house has 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, office. Is on a 75' 
comer lot. paved, on Highway. Im
mediate possession—116,000.00.

e a a

Home and Income. 3 new houies 
furnished on large lot. with 6 room 
home, good location—nhown by ap
pointment only—130.500.00.

Phone 1337
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

Very nice two bedroom frame home 
located on paved street, fenced back 
yard, Venetian blinds, attached ga
rage.

Nice two bedroom brick-veneer home 
with attached garage, two full hatha. 
Carpeted wall to waiL

New three bedroom brick veneer 
home located In very desirable addi
tion. Two baths, double garage.

Lovely three bedroom home. Brick 
veneer. Two hatha and  attached 
garage.

Four bedroom masonry home lo
eatad In tha very best reatdsntlal 
district. Two and one-half baths

Two bedroom frame house loeatad 
on comer lot. Own water system. 
60x140 ft. lot next to property In
cluded.

Very nice residential lots in Skyline 
Helots Addition.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1860 Crawford Hotel

WEST M ICHIGAN
Two bedroom brick with 13,000 
down—balance like rent—alao three 
bedroom brick with IS  batha—Im
mediate po&»ea&lon — 15.000 down 
payment—Excluaive

BARNEY GRAFA
Loann—RE ALTOR—I naurance 
SerTlof WMt TtXBiu 35 Ttnra

203 Leggett Bldg. Phona 106

S e e  f o r  Y o u r s e l f
W h y  So M an y  Fam ilies Choose

CUNNINGHAM HOMES 
IN LOMA LINDA!

a Central Heat 
a Venetian Blinds 
a Tile Baths 
a Youngstown Kitchens 
a Slab Doors

You don't hove to take anyone's word 
about home volues . . . our soles rep
resentative will be ot the field office 
todoy to SHOW YOU the nnany rea
sons why Cunningham homes ore so 
popular! With houses in oil stages of 
construction NOW, you con see the 
high quality of materials ond work- 
monship that meon so much in your 
new home. See them todoy!

D ow n Paym ents on F .H . A .  H om es--

n , i o o  10 ‘ 2 , 0 0 0
. For ony information regarding Cunninghom homes in Loma Lindo, we In- 

vile you to coll ot our field office, where Robert R. Currie will be glad to be 
of service to you. Drive North on Big Spring to the "Cunninghom" sign, 
then right two blocks to the corner of Oak Drive and Edwards.

c. L C U N N IN G H A M  co.
G ofiaral O ffices 2 4 0 4  W . W a ll Telephona 3 9 2 4

BUSINESS LEASE
Oil field equipment or PalnL Supply 
or others, here la building, close In. 
800 aq. ft. Ready now. On 76 by 140 
loL
3 bedroom home, designed for com
fort, over 1200 aq. ft. Plus rental 
unit, plus shop building all on ex
tra big lot. facing east, on North 
aide ot city with orchard, a good 
well of water. Less than replace
ment coet, only I17D00.
3 cute small houses at $8300 and 
$8600.
3 houses, on 3 big lots, southeast of
city for .................. .......  $10,000
1 big houie with 3 bedrooms, cloae 
to South Park for $131100.
1-2 bedroom brick $$360 down, bal- 
tnee much less than rent.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E Malden Lane - Ph. 37S8-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

FARMS FOB SALE 7$

FOR SALE

too acr« of land to Soutb Central Ar- 
kanaaa. two mUea from Highway No 
rr. 11 mllM from two largo eolltgea. 
flee mllM from Ourdon School
All of thla land but a small proportion 
la oultlTsUoa. will grow any kind of 
eropa Soli very fertfla has high Ume 
eoatent, will grow any kind of grames, 
elorera or other legumaa Under pro
per management. 13 mootbe gracing for 
cattle can be had on baaU of one cow 
and calf to three acree of land. Plenty 
of water and mild Wlntera Ideal for 
cattle raising, and a bargain for forty- 
flee-cent dollare. Price, lU  per acre. 
If Lntereeted. write e # #

H. B. Arnold
ROtm NO. 4 

ARHAOSLPSXA. ARE.

IR R IG A T IO N  BELT
306 acree and op. uolm^oved. LIOO 
to 1.800 gallene water pc miautc 
pnoed at 853A0 per acre. 50% down, 
balaoee so% par year. 1% lateraal. Thla
(a a real buy
7 eeetiont. wall tmproeed. em highway 
a eieaJ at 835 acre
IS eectlona, near enipplag peoa what 
a buy at 813.50 acre.
800 aerea well Unproved, liver front, 
eome irrigated, under the market at 
8100 acre. See ua for aaythUig 'In real 
eaute

C U R TIS  CAR TE R
SO Years in San Angelo

2813 N. Chadbounia St PhoDS 787$

M IDLAND FARM 
SELLING

4 miles south of town. Completely 
modern house, several pecan treaa 
dairy bam, delicious water. Elec
tric pump for house use. Irriga
tion pump and storagt ta n k  for 
farm use. 100 acrea all in cultiva
tion with <; minerals. Land borders 
pavemant

STEVE LAMINACK
Phona 3838 or 8T -J

BUSINESS LOTS
Cloee in on Big Spring Street. lOOx 
140 feet. Extra good Investment. 
Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
Loam—REALTOR—Zmurance 
Serving West Texana 35 Year*

203 Lefgett Bldg. Phone 106

I HOUSES FOR SALE
' (To Be Moved)
: West on Hiway 80. half block west 
! of Ranch House Cafe. It I  don't 
; have what you want I  wUl build It.

1 J. L. D A V IS
BUILDER and MOVER 

If aw Auatlo' atoo* with redwood. 5 
bedrooma. two tUa batha. carport, 
ample cloeeta aad storage apace. Big 
kltchra with paatry. utility room. 
Oac living room wall of Auatla stoat 
with wood buralag flreplacv. Nortb- 
weet pen of towa. Phone 318^w _
TRhn rbema and bath unfurnGbed 
house 801 Bast Eatea.

FAMOUS ARKANSAS OZARK8

Beautiful, healthful, prosperous, mod
erate climate, no dust atortna. ample 
rainfall. Many from Taxaa have lo
cated hare. We offer all types of pro
perty for sale. Writs ua for lltarature. 
We are the Oiarka largeet realtors. 
Terry Peel. Peel Building, BeatoovUle.
ArkansM- ____________________ —
7^R~8AtEl !mproved~irrigated farmi 
172 acres. Well pumps 3.000 gallons 
minute or more. House end other tm- 
proveroenta. Located eight miles south 
of McCamty. A. J. Haines, Box 378,
McC^ey. ‘Texas.__________
PARM6 and ranches from 50 to 18.006 
acrea. in Central Texas, where land la 
black, the graae good. Prom 830 to 
81M per acre. Por further information, 
contact Jdo. C. Brown. 1008 LaMont 
Dr . Brownwood. Texas.
RITIRB to Bcenlo Oaarksi 150.000 buys 
beautiful country home with 40 scree. 
Contact own«, ina Cowan. Route 1. 
Blwaase, Ark.

RANCHES FOR SALE 73

LOTS FOR SALE 77

50-FOOT LOT ON 
WEST WALL STREET
Ideal for duplex, clinic, dentUt or 
other profeaelonal offloee. Price li 
xpeclel for the next two or three 
deya.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone 3305

W tll  located residential and 
busineti lots a t reasonable 
prices.

Pleoee 0811 For Appointment

W ES-TEX  R E A LTY  
& IN S U R A N C E  CO.
Phene 168 Night 3173-J 

i l l  West Wall
OI houaa for sale In Odreee ~t>eelfablt 
leaauoa. 3 bloeka of echool, 5 large 
rooou. plosty ^  cloeeta. air oondUloo- 
ing. larga lot. Inquire phone 6-6773,

l04 freoi owner, good prtoe. ______

i w a a i s m - e g ^ ia g :
loontlona. Choloe 75-fooi lota.

‘  WaUaoe. 33.________________
. mer lot. 80x140, lUlvlew 
PhunblJBf and wea on lot. 

_Inoutre 1815 Worth Main.
W IM. 5o-foet frontage See 

: altar 8 at 1404 louUl Rig ipAng.

Llano County Ranch 
For Sole

If you love to hunt, why not buy 
this 1.808 acres of Hunter's Hevenf 
Lota of deer, some turkey. Dammed- 
up creek stocked with fish. Lodge. 
Oood grass, good fences. Has 176 
haaul of cattle at preaent. Very 
rough end~Bsotmtalnous, but beau
tiful. Priced $85 per acre.

Entoy life on beautiful Buchanan 
Lake and make money, tool 3 acres 
on deep water cove. 1 floating dock, 
11 boats. 12 cabins, all nicely fur
nished. 8 air conditioned. 10 large 
oak trees over-shadowing buildings. 
You’ll really fall for this. Priced 
$36,000.

Mrs. Olin Hillman
REAL EBTATB 

U ado, TezM

corner

I M

For Sale
OREGON RANCHES

IP  INTERESTED In Ortgoc Stock 
Raoebij or dlverallltd tami$, wrlM 
Uftlnga to

H. H. Schmitt Co.
Prinevllle, Oregon

WH '8B<yH6H Baneh. 4$ miles north 
of Del Bio. 1/1 mlaanla lolaet. Mow 
Isesed to PhUUpa PetiolMm Oeespeay. 
Oe«d. »•» fsoeee. ptantT af walsr; e 
world of e—r and turKay. Oead huas- 
Ing. Priced to tell at $$s p «  aere. 
CJl or write VlrgU D. Bodam. 1$$4 
South Abe, 8aa Aocalo, Taxae. Pbooe

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

It doesn't cost to 
WEATHERSTRIP 

It Pays.
Let u8 te ll you hew.

F. S. WEST
2 04  E. Penniylronie 

Phone 3624

A Reminder
Are yea caftleteatly prataetae 
wlUi buoraiiea ae year baaM 
aat tamltore. VatoaUaiit hat* 
laanaaad aa rapidly—parhapa 
Maea year preaeat poOey waa 
wrltlesi. Tha extra eact Ic aa 
aasall eoovared wHb a laat yaa 
■ay have by fire. Be check 
year peUetee today aad If aat 
tally protected. eaO ae hamadl- 
atMy.

RURNSIDE-GRAFA 
Insurance Agency

3U Leggett BaOdiiig 

PHONE UIT

o u r u a

•  M e ^ ^  me
-T :- I 4 ■

Beive tBatnaiOfaie te Bay year fU A  
or OX eqalty In 10 S-bedroooi hwniB 
Immediate caMi If yoor'baata goal* 
Itlaa Call today, for (mtlMr In-
tOnBRttODe  ̂ ->*

FOB SAUB - -  
Bxin  larta near 9-tiadieaaa. atteob- 
ad ganga. mat and. PtoaeMlnn In 
about 10 days. Win cany good 
loan. t

Near 2-bedroan. altached laraBt. 
naar aehool, poMsarion In about 98 
days, wm  carry good loan.

'  •*

Larta S-badzqaoi, witta knotty plna 
dan. dining room, bretaa way artth 
attaehad ganga, large lot. tand- 
teapad. good wen at water, data tn 
oo Andrewa Hvy.

90 f t  M  with footing laid for 
M X S3 hooae. Block oft pavamant 
Only 9850.

Several other llatlnga too munaraiut 
to advarOaa. Can na for your booa- 
Ing. mortgage loana and needa Wa 
Dead 3 and 3 bedroom bonwa for 
Immediate aale.

Ted Thompson S C a
iM araai wau.

Mima di Stephana OtOea 
Pbooe 933 -  »B9-W -  1194-J

1 0 %  D O W N
O N  A N Y  K IN D  OF B U IL D IN G !

A eoDvenieat Title 1 FMJL lean nukee H ee caey U  add a ream ic 
year home, build a garage er feaoe, eempletely repair year hease, 
ar do any Uad ot baildiBg. WeTI be glad U  ectitnata eaati and help 
yen arrange the flnanelng. Jnet enll nel |

O. R. F R ID A Y
C O N T R A C T IN G  C O M P A N Y

401 N . Colorado Phono 3901

Y  E  S !

I f  D O E S  M ake  A  D iffe ren ce

R E A LTO R S
AHLAktivt 

Ml.Mhi R n  O I
Ct'RhUlLthI 

BOARIâ

W H O  SELLS  
YOUR PROPERTY

W H A T  IS A  REALTOR? A  realtor is not m trg ly  a licensed real astata  
dealer, he it  an active m em ber o f th e  M id lan d  Real Estate Board,' and is 
obligated to observo the code o f ethics o f tha local board a t  wall a t  Hio 
N o tio n a l A ttoc io tion  o f Real Ettote Boardt.

Listing Property With A Realtor Gives You 
These Advantages:

A REALTOR w i l l  a n a ly s e  yo u r  
hem e o r  o th e r  p ro p e r ty  w ith  
c o m p le te  k n o w le d g e  o f  p re s e n t 
r i a l  e s ta te  p r ic e s . T h is  assures  
you  o f  a  m a x im u m  sa les p r ic e  
— f a i r  to b o th  yo u  a n d  th e  
b u ye r.

A REALTOR w i l l  show  yo u r  
p ro p e r ty  to  g o o d  a n d  q u a li f ie d  
p ro s p e c ts ; in  m a n y  coses, p ro s 
p e c ts  w hose n am es o n d  hom e  
needs h m e  been on  f i le  fo r  
som e t im e  in  y o u r R e a lto r 's  
o f f ic e .

A REALTOR w i l l  h a n d le  epre- 
f u l ly  e l l  d e ta i ls  to th e  c o m p le te  
s a t is lo c t io a  o f  b o th  yo u  e n d  
th e  b u y e r. T h is  s h if ts  th e  w o rry  
f ro m  yo u  to  o n  experienced 
R e a lto r— equipped to serve you 
b e s t!

A REALTOR is  kn o w n  fo r  th e  k n o w le d g e  a n d  e xp e rie n c e  he  has h a d  in  th e  
re a l e s ta te  p ro fe ss io n . In  o  c h a n g in g  m a rk e t,  i t  is  m o re  necessa ry th a n  ever 
b e fo re  te  seek e xp e rie n c e d  co u n se l a n d  a d v ice  in ' s o lv in g  y o u r  re a l e s ta te  
p ro b le m s.

W e  w a n t to  e m p h a s ize  th a t  b u y in g  a  GOOD HOME it o BETTER INVEST
MENT th a n  RENTING.

B A R N E Y  G. G R A FA T . E. NEELY R. W . A L L E N  >
^ 26t Bldf. Crawford Hotol 491 N. Big Spring

C L IFFO R D  E. HO G UE C. E. NELSO N
41$ W. Texae F L O Y D  0 .  BOLES

415 W. Texei Crawfard Ba4cl
GEORGE S. PARK .

H A R L A N  M . H O W E L L 5tt W. Miaaonri L. R. B U R N S ID E
416 W . Tcxai C EC IL SNODGRASS SIS LeggeU Bldg.

M ISS L A U R A  JESSE
291 N. C arriu

. 1 • M . W .  C O LLIE
Tower Bldg. F R A N K  TR U E \ «t MeCBalie BUg.

- V . IM  8. Laralna ' ' '  • ' «
R O Y  M cK EE

. W .  R. U P H A M  i ELLIS C O N N iE lt
T o w «  Bldg. l e n  W . iOeBaga

■ ̂  l i t  N. Big Spring

R. C . M A X S O N
lU  W . Wan H U G H  W A L L A C E W . F. C H E S N U T

r • Sib  w . Wan « 1 .
LE O N A R D  M IL L E R

194 B. Malden Lane v - j .  c .  W IL S O N
u s  W. WaU

'C H A R L E S  R. E R V IN
let finHeiial Bank BMg.

j o h N ; f r ib e r g H . A . C H IS M JA C K  PARKER
434 Andaani Hiway 4S4 dLadrewa Hhray u s  S. aw t p r ^  '

T b h  m essage s p a n te ru J  In  th e  In te re s t  of the h ^ l a n d  R e a l E s ta te  Booed

KEY, WILSON & M AXSON
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m akfts  a  c o o l dross by

’ 'hfiet hiititn". ■ ■ sitin decorated kerchiefs high
light this breeze-inviting Dsn River tissue gingham 
pUid. Triangle kerchiefs form the high and »ide 
V neckline and angel wing sleeves 9 to 1>
Shsda t f  gfvv «. Blw, Civra

Other Dtris Ow/xa Jnnitn frtm  ̂10.95

sum m er set the stage
fo r a  shining

l O U L S t o J i i  ‘

Cool white pique coat- 
dress with new angle 
buttoning (tom neck

line CO the hemline 
of the gncehillr flared 

skin. Heavy Uce 
daisies edge che collat 

and large pocket 
flaps. 9 to 1 >.

$1995
As U t t  M MAOeuCHUat

Other Dtrit DtJim Jumim frm  *10.99

rom e op. f  lationauu
*  e . .  r- /1,-

^ * v . a * i x '4d b W J r - .  = - v

om uid
,-.K- • -

-

fo r  ' ( £ t ^  W je m L r  o f  th e  ^ a r t ^ !  i; ' ^
. h j  •:

l o r a l j  t lw  c o lo r  . .  » 
lo T « li« r  y o t ir  l ip f l. . .  

i a

DsnS|[ — bva«s,ff«tad^ «M d . »
•  ewiwr aeiaawtlwit tw 
match tfca saaaait*#
Mwnn, laaaly towaa.

J  P e r fe cU *a  —J^efaet P$»*. *—eh«d
/  eiolet—e CoMcJb qf

•efaot/er yeer up#.
C a p ri —«ertriaw<isc,3wtsn(...

madt jar aasaring aetch 
aha laaw gray-mUtad, 
hhaa rnlalad taaaa.

Omom froa 6i(ht oeitoon eel 
the famed Dorocby Perkina 
smoothar lip#, ekaiper 
eelor that almost Dcver 1

for « queen
ika mora-/or-gour-montg

KINO-SIZB $J  0 0

and ollen you

M oonlight
W h i t e

enchanting slip

Uoa aad sride baada af 
aabroideted ayloa sheer make 
aa oat̂ >f-Chia-world slip of _
®*®1* rayoe crape. Aad the Aitania pacaetad 
FimwParieec cm ceopleie^y covers 
year bn; the s tn i^  froot akut 
wca’r rids op. Mooalichc whist or p»«h 
a2to44;32SloS6S.

$450

f e w e s t  ^ ^ r r l u a i s  

the .S h o ein

An eye-cotcher in brown & 
white, blue & white and 
black mesh by 21s. Alsa 
in black summer suede.

cove

$1295

At left . . . pump by Rhythm 
Step in brown & white or blue 
& white.

$1495

At right. . .  on especially op* 
pealing number in turf ton 
with stock leather heel.

«  - *  4 ^ * ' • vf.’ - ■ - •
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k m o
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for the girl with sn eye 
to her future...* dress that 
looks like t  tailored 
suit. A striped pleated 
tkift and maccliu  ̂■' 
jacket with a white _ 
pique attached skitt. A 
man’s blade dress tie 
completes the iUusioo.
9 to J5. 
jtasr. Cmo, Btm

...... <  r\

■ 'J r ,

k ..

$1995
As Soon in CHAIM 

Oibtr Dtrit Dtdsto fi*m *10.95

■v'

Ordtr by Phong if You Wish. 

Ttlophono Numbers 77 and 78.

2 FREE DELIVERIES DAILY: 

11:45 o.m. and 4:00 p.m.

F e r m f i t ’s  3  K « y s  t o

A  Sweetheart o f a Figure
1. EXACT ncURE FTT^Formfit detifnera work £roa 
Sivt models of every figure type to tMure you an exact 
fit in a Life Bra and Life Girdle.

X* FBEKwACnOW OOMTVMIT—Fonnfit’s excluaive^comfoTt 
cut allows free play with your every movement-

i
S. TAnX)*BI>wIN CONIHOL—*Formfit*8 own special 
tailoring keeps host high, young, separated o. • waist and 
hips slimmer, smoother.

In tht ceteful hands of out troinod cor$etieTe$, your 
hopes for fiiuro improvement come true!

Life Bras firooi 
life  Girdles from

$1295

■Oi

.. ■ «? ' 
•hi-- "t .'. . t iK ':

t  l a t f  W o fs  to  B uy  . . .

^  CASH CHARGE > ^ O U N T

i r  L A Y -A W A Y  • t r  lUOGET PLAN

C
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Sixtieth Annual 
GFWC Meeting 
Opens Monday

Tba flftW h  >niBial oottTioaoii of 
t(M OononJ rodenttoo of WoBaon’o 
Ctafai wiU open Uondar in tba 
Shamiock Botot In Booiton.

Pn-cotsftnthm  oetlTltiM bofon 
with an oneottro oaounlttM m nt- 
Inc Soturdar. Bondar a apaolal 
church aarrtoe waa to ba hdd. 
Other acttrltlaa Sunday Inehida 
maetinci of the axacuttra and the 
rerlaloni eommltteee and mamarlal 
eernoea.

The board of dlrectoia of tba 
Tezaa Vgderatlon of Wcmenl Cluba 
win entertain the Oeneral FMera- 
tkm Board at high tea. The luniar 
clubwomen of Texaa win honor tba 
Tlaltlng Junior clubwomen with a 
reception and Mia. Hiram C. Hough
ton, general federation preeklent, 
and lira. OUbert P. Loeba, dean of 
state prealdents, win hold an open 
house for state prealdents.

The conrentlon will be opened 
formallr at the Texas Night Ban
quet Monday night. Xthel Poeter, 
Texas member of the OFWC exe- 
cutlre committee, wlU Introduce the 
hoat state.

The welcome wlU be extended by 
Mia. J. Howard Hodge of Midland, 
TPWC president; Allan ShlTers, 
goremor, and Oscar P. Holcombe, 
mayor of Houston. Mrs. Houghton 
wQl respond to the welcome.

Special entertainment wlU In
clude a talk by Dr. Cleo Dawson, 
norellst and lecturer. A  reception 
honoring Mrs. Houghton will be 
held after the banquet.

Reports from the standing com
mittees will be given Tuesday morn
ing. Mra Houghton trill give the 
keynote address on "A  New Birth 
of ITeedom.” *

During the buslnets meetings re- 
vlsltms of the by-laws will be made. 
Proposed revisions include the addi
tion of an elective third vice presi
dent whose duties will Include dir
ecting Federation Extension. New 
duties are proiioaed tor the first and 
second vice presidents, namely, that 
the first vice president shall be dean 
of the state prealdents and the 
second vice president shall be dean 
of the department chairman. Pour 
of the nine members of the com
mittee on nomination will be elected.

The convention will close Satur
day,

Mothers Day
Todsy is Mothers D sy j-th e  day i t t  asida to honor 

Mothers all over the nation;
In Midland many fam ilies « i 0  have rsmilona, special 

dinners or parties honoring Mother, lu r c h e s  w ill have 
special sermon topics and special-mnsic dedicated to the 
Mothers in the church. Some w ill give special recognition 
to the oldest and youngest Mothers.

During the last week clubs and Sunday School classes 
have given teas, parties and special meetings honoring 
the Mothers.

Mothers Day is derived from  the custom o f  Mother- 
worship in ancient Greece. Formal M other-worship 
ceremonies to Cybele or Rhea, ''Th e  Great Mother o f the 
Gods,”  were performed on the Ides o f  March throughout 
Asia Minor. W ith  the coming o f Christianity this devel
oped into worship o f the “ Mother Church.”  The celebra-' 
tion occurred on mid-Lent Sunday when children returned 
home with gifts fo r parents, especially the mother.

The shower o f g ifts and affectionate greeting cards 
parents w ill receive this year are a  fa r cry from  the treat
ment received by their ancestors in other countries.

Among many primitive tribes children were afraid 
even to call their parents by name— it would attract evil 
spirits. In-laws also were subject to this taboo, and the 
most solemn oath a native o f N ew  Briton can take is: "Sir, 
i f  I  am not telling the tiruth, I  hope I  may shake hands 
with my mother-in-law."

Back in the Stone Age, life  with father frequently 
ended in a life-and-death struggle. For the strongest son 
became head o f the fam ily— if  and when he could kill or 
drive away liis father. Mother remained, but with the 
understan^ng that “ a woman's work is never done.”

However, through the years the customs changed 
and parental respect and dignity were established. Bibli
cal scholars have said it waa con^dered a crime punishable 
by death fo r  a son to disagree w ith his father. And early 
Romans called down the curses o f fam ily gods on children 
who failed  to show the proper respect fo r  their parents.

In the United States the tradition o f honoring Mother . 
and Father began back in 1887 when M ary ToWlea Sas- 
seen, a school teacher in Henderson, K y „  began holding 
annual exercises to honor Mothers. The public schools o f 
Springfield, Ohio, adopted her plan in 1890, but the tradi
tion ended there.

In 1907 Anna M. Jarvis began a oamjiaign fo r  nation
wide observance o f Mothers Day. Finally in 1914 Presi
dent W oodrow Wilson signed a Congressional Resolution 
setting aside the second Sunday in M ay as the national day 
“ fo r  public expression o f our love and reverence fo r  the 
Mothers.”

The white carnation signifying sweetness, purity and 
endurance was adopted as the flora l emblem.

HiJi.
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H A P P Y  MOTHERS D A Y—-Mothers Day is the day 

set aside to pay respect to mothers with love, devotion 

and the traditional gifts. Mothers Day also is the time 

fo r  fam ily reunions or special dinners and parties in 

honor o f  Mother. This fam ily w ill have a happy 

Mothers Day with three generations o f the fam ily on 

hand fo r  the occasion. Mrs. C. 0 »  Campbell sits back 

and enjoys this special day with her daughter and 

granddaughter by her side. Mrs. Bob Sheetz, 206 

W est Jaz Street, presents her mother with a Mothers 

Day g ift  while daughter, Mary Ann, pays tribute to 

her grandmother by giving her a bouquet o f sweet- 

peas and a great big smile.

Mrs. Georgia Ann Lewis, 99, 
Is Oldest Resident O f Crane
CRANB—Hit. OeotfUt Ann lAVU, 

9S-7exr-old mothar, cnndmotlMr, 
gnat fTxndmothcr and tn a t siwit 
grandmothei, Ij tha oldest resident 
ot Crane County.

U ia  lasrls moved to Crane In 
1SI3 and atm la seUve In home, 
oommunlty and church Ufa.

She has nva living children, Mrs. 
Emaia Ingram ot Dallas, Mrs. Wn- 
Ua Ifarrall ot Vort Worth, Mrs. 
Olah PoUook ot Corsicana, BUI 
Lewis ot Tylar and Urs. Lula Bcou 
ot Crane. Her tamlly also Inetodes 
S3 gnndchlldran, U  gnat gtaad- 
chlldrcB, nva great great grand
children and a brother, M. T. Jor
dan, S I

Iftt. Lewis la a member of the 
First Methodist Church and regu
larly la given special recognition as 
an outstanding clUaen on her Mrth- 
day and other oocashms. A stained 
glass window was presented to tha 
church In her honor by trtenda on 
her SSth birthday. Since that time 
aha has crochetad a larga picture 
ot the Lordb Supper. Tbs picture 
was framed and placed over the 
door ot the church.

Mrs. Lesrls has lived a tun and 
eveottul Ute and remembers many 
tnddenta that happened dmtiit the 
Otvtl Whr. She recalls one at her 
dutlaa wfami aha n s  eight yean old 
was to spin and weave her own 
clothes and knit her ova stocktnga

presents
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Smoother kx)kmg[ (smoother feefins than any
1

lipstick you haye'ever laed! It lasts and lasts and lasts.i

In a wide_range of magnificent Elizabedi Arden fashion colois.

Midland S rD ru g  Co.
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Nancy Jo Booth, 
W.-H. Jones Wed

IB •  «Mkta ring ttn m m j t«eMU- 
It  Munr M  - ■aoth hwMM Um  
MMt  • (  W. Joam. TIM m n - 
maay M«k plM* !■ th* Calvur 
BapUM Church vMh th* IU «. A. L. 
TM tt cOMattBC.

Troops Begin 
|C/ose-0/-Season 
Scout Actiy/ities

(Mil. acM t trooiM Thurtday bc- 
gaa roundlm out tbalr jrcarT m * 
tMUw.

tntaracdMU Ttoop ' I I  MUt • 
paeligc to Um  OorMad ChlM m T 
Bovltol. R  v u  Un troopi la*t 
■MOtlng eX t)M Moioo. Thot* tt> 
Undmc wtr* Jo Undo FkrU. Soodro 
aurfcott, PitKlUo (Toni, Mor; B iia- 
Mth Murphj. Juano Soneho. Koy 
ThOBu. Ooy Ljnn Oonoy. OUn 
Chonay and Un. Shinklt, loadar.

Hans.tor a trip to Bi('^PprUc 
aoturday w*r« made by InnuiBa- 
dlata TYoop 17. ThoM pment won 
Uartha Uarks. Uarllrn JotUMon. 
OmclMn UtitanholiiMr, a tM f Rln- 
kar, Nancy Dordan. Sandra Ayeoek. 
Taraaa UcNtal. Vtnlnla Warran. 
Kay StaU. Sally Olaas. Sue Lynn 
Ortfory. XUiabcth CraR. Bonnie 
Blackwood, Lorraine OiUyni. U n . 
T. a  Cratt. leader, and U n . W. C. 
Kimball, aaslatant leader.

Brawitla Troop M mat Thunday 
in the UtUa Boum. Tboaa attend
ing ware Jaanetta Adania, Lou Cald- 
weU. Patricia Jonaa, Patricia Wal- 
Ua, Edith D ^ e r .  Billie Stevona. 
Sandra Jordan. Sarah AUao. OUu- 
dta St. John, Patay Hanley and 
U n . W. Jack Rocen. leader.

Sliced arocado and grapelrult sac- 
menu with Prench dreaalnc make I 
an axccUant company aalad. I

TTm  bride ti tlM daughter o ( Ur. 
and Ura. Archie Booth o( uidland. 
JoiMa la the aoa a( U n. B. B. Jonaa 
at Croaa Plalna

Xha chuieb waa decorated wlt^ 
white awaatpaaa. graanaqr and can- 
dlaa. Ura. Ohariaa Welch playad 
T h e  Reaaary" and accompanied 
Ura Douglas Oyaaa who aang “ I  Love 
Ton Truly" and "Alwaya"

Ura C. C. Waod oC (Jdaasa was 
the matron o( honor and Polly 
Dyaaa e l Utdland was the brldas- 
mald. Beat man was Bvln Jonaa of 
Crou Plalna Jeasa Ttdsdala of 
Odaasa was the uahar. Candles aran 
Ughtad by BaUa Booth and Lakay 
Lastar.
(Uiaa la  Uarriage

The brida. glren In marriage by 
her father, wore a ballertna length 
whlM lace draaa over u ffau . she 
earriad a bougust of white daisies.

The attendants won iauitloal 
draasas of pale pink organdy and 
earriad pink carnations. The candla- 
Ugbtan von  pale yellow dresses 
with daisy corugea. Por her daugh
ter's araddlng Un. Booth wore a 
nary blue dram and a rad rose 
ooraage.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held In the home of the bride’s 
parents.

Un. J. C. Tisdale poured punch 
and Un. B. L. Tisdale served cake. 
Jackla Tisdale presided at the 
bride’s book.

The couple la at horns In Abilene 
after a wedding trip to New Mex
ico. Por the trip the bride chose a 
pale pink draas with brown and 
whlU acoaasorlM. Her corsage wu 
of white carnations.

The bride Is a graduate of Mid
land Klgh School and atundsd 
Hardln-Slmmons University.

Out-of-clty guesu were from 
Odessa. Abilene. Eagle Pass end 
Croaa Plains.

Mrs. W. H. Jeasa

TEXAS LAKES
Northeast of Austin, within a 

distance of 60 miles, are Buchanan 
U k f. Roy Inks Uke. Marble PalU 
Lake. Lake 'Travis and Lake Aus
tin. 'These lakes were created by 
Impounding waten of the Colorado 
River behind huge dams.

Por a new vegeuble combination 
add cooked green peas to cooked 
new potatoes and serve in a cream 
sauce. Sprinkle with paprika or a 
little d lc^  canned plmlento for 
color.

TEXTILE TOWN

New Braunfels probably Is the 
largest of the originally Oarman- 
sattlad towns In 'Texas. 'The leading 
industries Include textile and wool 
washing mills, garment factorlea, 
rock erool plant, and hosiery mills.

To prepare delicious, tender Mad 
eggs heat a little butter or mar- 
garlna In a skillet, gently drop In 
the eggs, cover and cook over vary 
low heat until the white la firm. 
Sprinkle with salt and freahly- 
ground pepper and serve.

? W

Mr, And Mrs. Saxe 
To Livef In MidlancT

Ur. and kfra. BlahaidiV. Baxa, 
Jr, will be at home la( Midland 
aflar a waddlaf Mp to Baata Be,
H. M , and Coiondo. TBs coupU 
waa manfad May 8 'In Um  Broad
way Baptist Church in Pert Worth. 
TtM Rsv. B. Otiy Moore affleiatod.

Eighth Grade Lists 
54 Honor Students
-  Mora than 54 eighth-grade ato- 
danu at John M. Oowdan Junior 
High Bohool made the honor roll 
with an average grade of M or bat
ter tor the school year IIM -IW I, 
aooordlng to an announcement Sat
urday.

(Ir^uatlon caremonlas for the 
eighth gradara will be held at I  pm . 
May n . in the high school audi
torium.

Batty Acker Is the class valedic
torian and Janice Hill la the aaiu- 
tatorlan.

The rater of honor students in
cludes Sharon Blttick, Kay Ool- 
wlck. Iris Knox, Sylvia MoAUsUr, 
Lee McCollum, Carol Walker, Joan 
White, Ann Williams, Jerry Blmell. 
Diane Nlohols, Brownie Queen, Jan 
Soott and Marjorie Warner.

Lionel Crisp, Mable Nly, Carol 
Ann Wilkinson. Mary Wynn, Dar
lene McAldrldge, Walter Bingham, 
David Kelsey, Patsy Kdgmon, Bev
erly Smith, Ruth Ann Oioklneon, 
Nancy Ouyton, Dora Rice, June 
'Thompson, Patricia Oreathouse, 
Peggy OTfeal, Myrna Morris, Judy 
Ridge and Bobbie WllUng,

Tommy Mast, Jakle Matthews, 
Carol Pitting, BUI Mathews, Bob 
St. Clair, Ines Beauchamp. Jan 
Dickerson. Margie NeUl, OarclUe 
Wright, Virginia WUklnson, Kay 
Little, Theresa Jonm, Lurline Ployd, 
Larry Ann Burnside, Jaoky Hud- 
klns, Helen Zant, Ann WlUlams, 
Wanda 'Thomas. Doris Nichols. 
Peggy Hoover, Retta Haxllp and 
Linda Davis.

Mrs. Saxe la the former Mary 
Tbftoia CTdham. dau^ter M Mrs. 
■fUMheth OraiBstt Oldhaat of Bay* 
ettenile, Aik. Saxe is the sen of 
Mr. and Mrs. lUebard B,. Saxe af 
Odessa.

B. A, Scarbrough tang. Be w u  
Bceosapaaiad by Mn. Paul Jegroa. 
organleL

The bride, giveo in manlage by 
her uncle, W. W. WUla, wore an 
ankle l e n ^  gown of ehempagiM 
Chantilly lace over wttn. R  wu 
fashioned with a long slasved Jacket 
of matching lace. She earriad a 
white Bible topped with a purple 
orchid and futhered eematieoA

Ruth Ana MoWhirt of Tucson, 
Aria, and Jhnmy Jean Jenklne cf 
Wichita PMls were the brideb at- 
tondaate. They wore identical bal
lerina length dreeeee of Chantilly 
lace over taffeta with email capes. 
They carried colenlal bouguete.

wnilam P. Boswnrth of Odeau 
w u  the best man. Oroomsmen were 
John P. Oondolf of DalUs, WUllam 
M. Jones of Port Worth. Daniel’ W. 
MUbeum. Robert O. Drummond 
end Howard Lancaster, aU of Dallas, 
were ushers.

After the wedding a reception w u  
held In the home of Mn. L. 0. 
Thonus. TTicee in the house party 
wen Mrs. S. R. CockrUL Jr„ of 
Little Rock, Mn. Homer Shelton 
and Bettsys CampbeU.

The bride attended Southern 
Methodist Unlvenlty and is a grad
uate of the Unlveralty of Arkansas.

Saxe Is a graduate of New Mexico 
MUitary Institute and the Univer
sity of Texas. Por the lu t year he 
w u  an assistant district attorney 
of Dallu County and now Is prac
ticing law In Midland.

' '  ' 4 :  .  

4 : 0 * , .
sera. B. B. Base, Jr.

LOTS OP SPACE 
Mexico City, with a population of 

1,000,000, claims to have 6,000 first 
class hotel rooms and more are 
being readied. Some of the hotels 
rank with the best In the world.

Club Officers Pldn Coffee
The old and new offlcert of the 

Welcome Wagon Club met lYiday 
In the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Prances Barber. Plans were made 
for a coffee to be held May 23 in 
Donohoo's Restaurant.

New officers present were Mrs. 
H. O. Stewart, president: Mrs. J. 
M. Orman, vice president; Mrs. Pat

D.Mallow, secretary, and Mrs. P. 
Rld iardeon, treasurer.

Past offlceix attending were Mrs. 
C. a  Bbaner,. president; Mrs. K.
A. Moore, vice president and Mrs.
B. C. Rogers, treasurer.

Twenty-eight pieces are used in 
the game of dominoes.

S H O P P IN G  'P O LN G  TO W N  EAUBAHA
F«r TK b C Ibbs O f  '5 1 —

A lookad-forward-to-glft and a 
forward looking gift Is that of a 
tine watch! Remember the grad
uate with a dlstlnctlvs timepiece 

choose It from KRUOER’B 
showing of famous American and 

Imported wstchu for Him and for Her. Other fine gltts surt to 
plaoM the grads Include ringa. luggage. costunM Jewelry and silver
ware. Beys and girls both wlU like pen and pencU seu and radloa

T k is  I t  M o th B f't Day—
Today we honor mothers throughout the 
natioo—mothers young and old! They 

- dsosrvs the gltts which bespeak the love 
wo hold (or them. ReBsember her always 
u  she Is today . . .  the Jovlng look In 
her eye . . .  the gentle smile on her lace. 
Mother is a girl of many ages. SheS still 
waaring bobby socks: she’s: mature; she’s 
a grandma twice and three times over— 
but todav she’s the nation’s first lad.v 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP, 407 West 
Wall, telephone Ml.

You Dotarva A  V ocotion!—
I f  you are postponing a vacation 
trip because of lack of cash—give 
yourself a break! Stop In at PA- cmc FINANCE LOANS. 201 East 

. .. Wall, and discuss a vacation loan
V- iV l  *ith  Bob Finley, loan manager. Va

cation time should be a thoroughly 
enjoyable period, free from finan
cial problems. Pacific Finance 

Losms will help you get the moat out of your vacation by providing 
you with the money you need and a repayment plan will be worked 
out to suit your Incwe. Loans are made to qualified persons In D ig t iflC t iv#  P o t tk rn  
amount of 6M. to SIAM. Call 606 for more Information.

M id lan d 's  Complota Trava l Sarvico—
Whether you’re planning an Independent or 
a conducted tour, by train, bus or plane 
. . . consult Mrs. 8. J. Lones. at GENERAL 
TRAVEL COMPANY. I l l  South Loralns. for 
accurate routing and pleasant accomoda- 

»  tlons. Mrs. Lones can supply you with eom-
piste, detailed Information to any points . . . 
anywhere. Hotel reservations, tickets. In- 
formation on the oroper wardrobe and any 

other details of your trip can be worked out. Call 6767 for free 
Information.

To  M o m —
Whose loving smile Is our encouragement 
when we feel despondent . . . who dams 
socks and cooks our favocita dishes and 
fills our home with warmth and security 
. . . who devotes herself to keeping us 
well and happy end whose only reward 
Is her secret pride In our success and 
achievements. To Moen, whether she have 
the boundless energy of youth or the 
calm and wisdom of maturity . . .  we love 
her best. McMULLANS. 116 South Main.

D on't L«t Cor T ro iib la  Spoil Y our T rip —
Every motorist knows the Importance of a 
power-packed battery for happy suns and 
dependable car operation at any speed. Let 
a new battery from LAMB’S SUPER SERV
ICE STA'nON. 601 West Wall, give you the 
right send-off on that vacation trip. Don’t 
let a tired old battery spoil the pleasure of 
that well-deserved vacation. Get pleasure on 
the highways with tip-top quality tires. Let 
Lamb’s show you a complete line of new tires. 

Efficient attendants will also give your car a complete going over to 
Insure lU best performance on the road.

M othor's  Day—
’•Whether she’s a streamlined young mother 
or lavender and old lace—she's Mom! Sc 
we remember her and pay her tribute on 
this day. She’s the first lady of the land 
. . .  to her family. This is the day we set 
aside to honor her and show her how much. 
we appreciate her love and kindness . 
her patience, her encouraging woetla and 
her understanding ’’ OORJAIS 8ALON. 617 
West Texas, gives us this thought for Moth
er’s Day.

Ront A  Cor For Y o u r Vocotion—

I t ’s never too laU to make furniture look 
like new and here’s a low-cost way to hare 
your furniture renewed. DAVIS UPHOL
STERING SHOP. 600 East Florida. wUl re
build your pieces from the springs to hand
some outer coveting. Experience plus fine 
quality fabrics Is your assurance that furni
ture restyled here will give long, handsome 
service. You can choose your material from 
distinctive modem or traditional patterns. 
Call 6.6U (or estimates.

l - i

M other's  Day— Today—

AUTO
RENTAL
SERVia/

You drive and let the company worry about 
engine servicing. Insurance, garage fees, etc. 
when you rent a car fr o m  CAR AND 
TRUCKS RENTAL COMPANY. 309 North 
Big Spring. Rent a car for your vacation 
trip and answer the call of the open road 
A fleet of 1161 Fords and Chevroleu await 
your selection and rates for this driving 

Call 3631 (or more Information.pleasure are low.

Looding Lady—
“Mother steps on the stage and Into the 
apotUght to make her bows on her spe
cial day. She Is leading lady to her 
family . . . her love, generosity and
thoughtfulness Is the essence which W]
guides our nation to pause and pay her 
tribute." JOMAC’S CAPE. In the Grey- 
hound Bus Terminal, gives us this _ _
thought lor Mother’’s Day. Why not take 
Mothtf out to dinner at Jomac’s Cafe? 

p You’ll find the food and service excellent and the surroundings 
! pleasant and congenial.

Fowor M okss Tho Difforonco—
The big difference between mowing the hard way 
and Just breeslng through the Job Is power and the 
better the power the bigger the difference. 'That Is 
why we say—a Jacobsen ^ w er Mower from WIL- 
COX HARDWARE. 606 West WaU. (or a better 
buy. 'There's no huffing, no puffing—Just gulda 
your Jacobsen Mower. Other power mowers In
clude JohnsfhiL Worthington. Toro, Whirlwind, Ree, 
Sherrill, Moto-Power and ExceDo.

Though a thousand miles may separate 
mother and child, though their opinions 
differ and sense of values vary, their love 
(or each other which la the tmest. purest 
love, unites them for all time and under 
all circumstances. It Is Mother who l.v 
always forgiving and conciliatory. It Is 
ktother who forgets the unpleasant me
mories and U Is Mother to whom we dedi
cate this day with remembrance to com- 
fqrt and delight her In small measure 
as she comforts and delights us In our 
Uvea HARDWICK-8TEWART FURNI
TURE COMPANY, 106 North Baird.

P ortra it O f A  Brido—
Let FRANK MILLER STUDIO. 606 West 
Mlssoutr. capture the spirit of your wad
ding day! Prom altar to reception, expert 
photographers will take cim t candid ^ o -  
tos of the highlights of this great day.
A portrait of you In your wedding drees— 
you’ll never be lovelier I A beautiful bridal 
portrait done In natural Ufe-Uke pose— 
one you’ll cherish with pride, will be cre
sted by Frank kflller Studio. Call 637 
and arrange for your wedding pictures. \

To A ll Ths  W on d srfu l M othsrs—
A  k ..

O

V MMeu I V/c?

PicHic Ico Boxos—
Spring is a time for picnics, motor tripe—and, 
(or the lucky ones—vacations. Portable refrlg- 
aratloa makes plcifles and traveling more fun. 
Oot •  picnic Ice box from SOUTHERN ICE 
COMPANY and have plenty of ice (or drinks and 
to keep supplies fresh. Red enamel picnic ice 
boxes arc vary attractive and easy to carry. They 
can also be used at home (or keeping extra tee. 
crushed lea can also be obtained to any quan- 
tttg-

A  Sm ooth-W orking K iteksn—
Parbaps your kitchen la a bangovtr from tha I 
days when hired help made up for the lack | 
of plamUng. Let STEWART W(X3D WORKS, i 
1606 West North Pront Street, show you how | 
a well-planned kitchen cabinet can give you] 
a smooth-running kitchen. A beautiful,' 
modem cabinet with buUt-ln unite for your * 
electrical appllancaa can be painted, enam- ' 
eled. ftalnad or left naturaL Tha firm will do- any remodaling nae- 

eesary (or Installatleg

Insuro Y o u r Vocation—
Let C. O. TORGEBON IN8URANCK Room 
ISg. Allen Building, show you how you can 
carry enough Insurance to .protect you against 
Judgments and other expenses that may arise 
from car owntrablp. I f  you plan to spend your 
vacation In Mexloo, you would ba wise to find 
out about Mexican Insurance, which la written 
to protect you (or the period of time you spend 
there. You pey only for the time you spend In 
Mexico. C. O. Torgaaon will explain this policy 

in "detail to you if you will drop Into hla office or call 3glS.

Sovo Tiros—  
W H t f L  

AUNEMENT
Wheels that are out of balance or out o f Una 
can cut tira mileage almost in half! Regular 
wheel check and alignment wUl save tire mild:- 
age , , . save on driving costs. Before you start 
on that vacation trip, drive In at 661DLAND 
FRAME AND WHEEL SERVICK. 407 South 
Maiienfleld. For convenience and safety’i  « « im 
let theee expert technicians give your brakes »  
thorough cheek and adjusting, klsks this a care
free vacation with your car In perfect condltlao.

How M othsr's  Doy O rig inotsd—

Forever

Today Is the day. when our nation 
pauses to pay tribute to the first 
ladles of ths land — our mothers I 
This tvent la observed each year on 
the second Sunday of May. by presi
dential proclamation. The Id ea  
started In 1606 when Miss Anna M.
Jarvis held a mefnorlal service for 
her mother In her church at Graf
ton. West VtiTInla. The carnation 
which was the favorite flosrer of 
Mias Jarvis’ mother is the traditional symbol of Mother’s Day today. 
PRINCE GROCERY, 406 South Marleafiald.

For A  W sstsrn V ocation—
I f  you plan to go Western on your vacation, 
you’U And a complete roundup of ace-high 
Western wear at T. PAUL BARRON73 
SADDLERY, 301 South Main. 'Take your 
pick from a tremendous selection of hand
some "thoroughbred” aU-Westem clothes, 
superbly styled for comfort, ready for rug
ged wear. Men’s, women’s and children’s 
riding pants, levli. Jackets, Western ahlrte are featured In a complete 
range of sixes.

A  C o m pIsN  O vsrhoul—
For A ll S u m m tr Sporti

Small damages neglected can develop Into big 
Jobs, cutting down the value of your car. 'Take 
It to PRINGLE BODY SHOP. 807 East Florida, 
for a complete overhauling of tha chassis. Ex
pert technicians at the shop can do a complete 
Job of spray painting, removing scratches and 
dents from fenders and restoring crumpled 
steel to original shining perfection. Have your . 

ear repainted soon-It will mean more driving pleasure and proud Going PIOCSS?' 
ownership for you. Call 3416 for more Information.

Sport the bast In sporting gear this summer. ATH
LETIC SUPPLY, 231 South Loralne, features a 
complete line of gear for at-home or resort use 
at prices you can afford. When vacation tu o  at 
your line, see the complete line of fishing tackle 
and camping equipment. Small items eudi as bino
culars and other vacation accessories ars available 
at Athletic Supply.

Trovsl Liks A  Fotontots—
You'll travel deluxe In a modem car with 
seat covers of Saran. the ultimate In riding 
luxury. They are so comfortable, so tmooUi 
—always cool In summer, never clammy in 
winter; so lovely with a gorgeous shimmer
ing texture—decorative patterns and colors 
as bright as a sunrise. Saran is eo long last*
Ing because It is woven of wear*resistant 
plastic. Get seat covers of 8aran« from MIL*
LER BRO'THERS TRIM SHOP. West North Front and K Street, 
and you will be sitting pretty wherever you go.

Build W ith  Ths Bsst—
Whether It ii a large ixroject dona by 
a contractor, or a small chore by you, 
youTl f in d  suppUss obtained at 
STONEHOCKER LUMBER OOU- 
PANY, 406 North Baird (In alley), are 
guaranteed to be quality merchandtae, 

able to do a long-lasting, top-flight Job for you. F I x ^  up around 
ths home can ba fun with the right equipment, and Stonehocker 
Lumber Company hai builders’ hardware, paints nails, milhrork. 
screens and roofing. 'The company also makes 'Title 1 Improvement

Your vacation can be fun only when you 
are fully protected against any emergency.^
Drive carefully—but drive Insured—that’s : 
your protection against ftnanctal loss. Be 
sure that the auto Insurance policy you own 
wUl protect you while you're out of the 
State of Texas. Be sure the company with 
which you’re insured Is licensed In every 
state In the union. All companies repre
sented by MIMS AND S’TEPRENS. 206 West WalL are all so UcenseOE 
and youll receive prompt claim service If Involved in an accident.

P rtc ita  Adjustm ont—
The man who drives this car la putting his 
Bte In the hands of the man who servteea hie 
tarakaa. That's why It is so Important to be 
sure that (miy experienced hands touch your 
brake system. The men at MIDLAND BRAKE 
SERVICE, 108 West Missouri, are trained to 
work on all makes and models. Before you 
atari on that vacation trip, better drive In for 
a check up. Keep that car of youra driving 
straight under all drivlHg conditions.

For Y our Draom  Kitehsn—
Taka your dreams to DARR CABINET 
SHOP, 407 West Kentucky, and sea them 
matenallM Into reality. 'The cabinet shop, ; 
located In the Oreenwald Building, special- 
laea In made-to-order kitchen caMneta. The i 
craftsmen will design a cabinet according to , 
your own apeclfleatlona and finish It to your 
Individual taste. QiuUty workmanship Is 
stressed here and your complete satisfaction 
Is assured. Call 316-J for more Information.

Psrfsct For G ift-G iv ing  A t  G raduation—

F u rn itu rt Shop Has Now  O w n trt—
Let HINES-WCK3D UPHOL8TERD1Q SHOP, ^  
306Norih Uarienfield, bMp you with your spring 
cleaning. The company '
and remove aU duit 
chemlcala that leave 
ture' reatyllng and 

• slipcovers and rug 
The company, 
w u  recao^ pi^^aapd
Wood. CaU 76

up your rugs 
them with safe 

oolor-tarigbt JTuml- 
ibMstoring, reflnlihinc, 

are a qieeUtty here, 
iders Furniture Shop, 

by Meaan. Hlnet and

b
pick-up and delivery on furniture and rugs.

"O ns-S top" Sarvici

"We do humbly on this day. rv 
served for mothers throughout 
the nation, give thanks to the 
unsurpassed love, loyalty, devo
tion and understanding possessed 
by them." WALKER'S NUR
SERY. Andrews Highway, offers 
this thought for Mother’s Day. 
Tha nursery h u  Juit received a 
•hlpsnant ot container - grown 
shrubs from California. CaU 3010 
for mort Information.

V /

The etlecUen of gift lingerie at FASHION 
SALON captures the spirit of graduation. 
There are nylon gowns . . .  exquisite with 
shadow embroidery and tlufta of nylon 
tulc. AU art perfect to give and to kaep 
and chancea are you'U do both. ThOrt la 
a complete aelectloa In hiacioui pastel co
lors. BeeuUful nylon sUpe with molded 
midriff and frothy lace trim art featured 
In aU colon and a lM  and there are pan- 
ttei to match. Thera are also lovely jeray 
or silk robes and brunch coats In aaer- 
aucker that are perfect for glft-giring..

W h tn  It's Y o u r Movs
Moving to a new home? Need storage 
space? Shipping something out of town? 
The competent staff of ZBFMYR TRANS
FER OOklPAirr, 112 B u t Kentucky, wUl 
care for any mering «r  storage ncedA 
Why not eaU SOSO and let txpari movtrt 
handle the Job? Whether you're moving 
a short dlitonee or a long way, count on 
ths company to get It dooe at top apeed. 
I f  you wish to store your potaaariona, 
there la ample storage apace In the com
pany's warehouaa.

1
Save time and money in buying a 
home by consulting H. A. CHIS6C~ 
RXALTY (XIMPANT, 4M AndrewiL 
Highway. 'Whether buying or buUd- 
ing, the oompany can take care ot 
your requirements with an excel
lent aelecUon ot lots and srrange-

—  -  -------------------- menta are made tor your mortgage _
loan and Insurance eoverege. In  connection, the company h u  a com -{ 
t»ehenslve selection of plane for two- and three -bedroom homes, or * * ' 
plans can be drawn to your specifications. .CaU 3640 tor more In
formation. (

Sho Sroitod At A Stano!—
Now aha h u  a weU-paylng executive Job!
Success storia Uke this often start erith 
sound training in typing and ahorthaniL 
Consult MIDLAND BUSDfESS COLLEGE,
70S Watt Ohio, for eourew that Itad to 

.  bualneu auoeesa. Stop from idoddlng 
touUnt into an attractive eeraer, by learn
ing now the eeeretarlal skUla offered by ^  
the buatneu college. Typing, Oregg«C^ .  ;
ShorthaixL Aooountl^, Bualneu Mathe
matics, Bualnea English and Drafting are _
coutaes offered with Individual Inetniettmia. CaU 646 lor more I n ^

‘ ■ formation. ^

r r "  < r '
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Acfress Suggests Kitchen Cosmetics

kM r her raapiextoa liewy at a tpriac 
nr4*m, Uat actroa jeana* Crain asea 
kaaat; raatiaa that iacladca eacamber 
facial (laarar eeatcr) which tha pcaparet 
h am lt Uatt) f ta a  freth, p cca  cacnaben.

She Bwt witch haicl compreaea (r ifh t) 
ta hrifhtaa her c y a  whlla the facial la 
drjriaf. Plaal step la moelbinj: aa af 
bakiaif tada a la tiaa  (apper center) ta 
neatraliaa akin acidity while the aleep^

By JKA.NE CBAIN 
WrWai far NBA Serricc

The clear, flawleea ikln that et-ery 
woman strlrea tor is a matter not 
of ranlty but of professional neces- 
ilty far a film actress. Morle cam
eras, it seems, have an unfortunate 
way of focusinc upon the sUchtest 
facial Imperfection.

Becaote of this, I  have worked 
out a method for meetlnc com- 
plezion problems head-on, combat- 
tins them before they have a chance 
to mar tha smoothness of my skin.

My routine it a simple one— 
laiscly prerentlvt measures. I've 
learned from experience the price 

 ̂of ncclect.
Dry skin is, for me. a major

L A U N D E R  R IG H T  A T

Launderette
• 413 WEST TEXAS

You do it  —  
or w o do it!

Siiirt and uniform
finhliHig is our spoctalty.

complexion problem. To keep 
I fAce soft and smooth. I ua« qusn- 
I titles oX lubricstlng creams snd lo
tions.

I I  don't depend entlrelj upon 
' cream for deanslnc. however. I like 
that sUck-as-a-whlstle feellnc you 
ret from a rood soap-and-water 

' face washing. I've found 1 get best 
results from a combination of clean- 

‘ sing methods. One night I  scrub 
with lather; the next night I 
remove $oU and maxe-up with a 

I rich cleansing cream.
I Here’s another Hick for over
coming the unwelcMne results of a 

. sudsy cleaning. Smooth on a thin 
, coating of cream before you begin, 
i Warmth of your bathcloUi will en* 
I hance the lubricating effect of the 
cream, thereby counteracting dry- 

; Ing action of the soap.
It Isn't necessary. I've learned, to 

rely wholly upon expensive beauty 
pr^iarmtions. Ingredients from your 
pantry shelf or vegetable bln are 
often just as effective.

* Here's my recipe for a soothing 
I kitchen facial. I  cut cucumber into 
' slices and soak the pieces In water 
: for several minutes. I then add the 
juice of a lemon and mix well.

After my face la thoroughly clgan, 
I dampen cotton squares with this 
liquid and pat them over my face 
and neck. While this Is drying. 1 
recline upon my bed or chaise 
lounge. I  feel this relaxation la an 
Important part of the treatment, 
since rest Is an aid In smoothing 
fatigue lines.

To make double use of my time. 
I five my eyes a fre.sh-up too. After 
working all day under the bright 
lights on the set. my e>*es often feel 
tired and look dull. Cotton squares, 
saturated with chilled witch haael, 
ser\*e as excellent compresses to 
brighten eyes.

I place one of these cooling pads 
over each closed eyelid for several

Master Cleaners
S A V E S  D E L IV E R Y  

C H A R G E S
214 N. C olo rado S treet

Flowers fo r th e  W edd ing
ra t the d»y of dayx — lovely flowcn for all the bridal party I 
Let tta put the flowerlne touches to the wedding day I 

Complete Weddlnf Floral Arraufementa.

^ a i 7 0 $  W. WALL

MIDLAND'S FLORISTS

I Community Theater 
Presents Comedy

The third performance of “See 
How They Run“ wax R iven  Satur
day night by the Midland Com
munity Theater. Inc.

I The play will be given at 1:30 
pm. Monday and Tuesday night 
In the City-County Auditorium.

“See How They Run" la a farce 
in three acta written by Phllilp 
King. It la being directed by Art 
Cole and la produced In-the-round.

Thla comedy opened In London in 
IMT and waa a smash hit but baa 
never been staged on Broadway. Ita 
firat American production waa pre
sented by the Actor'a Theater ’«  In 
Plalnvlew. N. J.. on May II. 1»4#. 
Since then It haa been produced in 
thla country by a number of ama
teur and professional groups.

The play la a fast moving comedy 
of .<>1100110111 and the plot revolves 
around mistaken Identity. The ac
tion takes place in a vicarage in 
England.

Tickets are on sale at Tailorflne 
and the box office.

The next play. “The Philadelphia 
Stohy,“ will open June 20,

minutes—the length of time requir
ed for my cucumber fadai to dry— 
then remove them to find my eyes 
clear and aparkllng again.

By thus freeing my eyes of strain. 
I  have discovered I don’t have te 
worry about tha Uny squint lines 
that are likely to frame overworked, 
uncared-for eyes.

To conclude my kitchen facial, 
I  splash the cucumber liquid from 
my face with cold water.

In caring for my complexion. I  
always save e few minutes for 
apeclel danger spots like nose, 
cheeks and chin. If your akin la 
marred by enlarged pores or blem
ishes, you might try another of 
my pantry beauty hints.

Mix one teaspoon of baking soda 
In one rap of warm water. Then 
after your nightly face cleansing 
dampen cotton squares with thla sol
ution and put over troubled areas. 
Leave it on overnight to neutralise 
akin acids and soothe tha akin.

Winners Of Spelling 
Bee Are Announced

I McCAMET—Wlnneri of first, sec- 
I ond and third places in ths spelling 
be« held In six grades of the Mc- 

I Carney schools were announced up- I on completion of the contests In the 
various grades.

rirst, second snd third places re
ceived $5. >3 and $3 awar^ respec
tively In the contests.

The winners of places by grades 
were:

Third: Olcn Rsy WlUianuon. 
noise Zimmerly. George Hale; 
Fourth, Judy C<ne. Stanley Weeks, 
Bessie Ounter; Fifth. Jalajrre Wood- 
son. Connie Coker. David Harris; 
Sixth. Sandra Welch, Ronald Smith. 
Shirley Culling; Seventh, Johnny 
Anderson. Carolyn Cox, Charla 
Duane Kamstra, Don Smith, Peggy 
Key.

Mrs. Tidwell N a r p t:  
Class President

!• >f .m ;
i t a .  i .  L.

nrnMint at Mm  VkHOdir Bn_ 
O u t at llw H n t H ta o d M  Ctmroh 
Tlnmdby. A a  koUaiH tootal 
rninmg « M  M d  In tiw Im m  at
Mis. J. w . IhanM.

OMmt oftSean nsmbd wtrg Mis. 
■Ms Magss, tasMlMr; Mrs. Tbons. 
smlifint tMdMr: Mrs. B. %  Brant- 
too. Tie* ptw Wsnt; Mrs. Wi r .  f te *  
thro, aserstary; Mlrt. J. U . U om tf- 
M U k  sMlatant taerataiy;; Mrs. J. 
B. ailMB. tnaamar, and M n. M. O. 
U fir im lth , laportai.

Mrs. J. A. Andiaws wss a guaM. 
Mrs. Dava Tidmon won tha prlaa 
olfand for tha tacUaat eoatuma.

Manbars ptaaent srara Mis. Vsbna 
Smith, Mis. J. H. smith, Mrs. Bran 
ots Parfcar, Mrs. Rad Baikm, Mrs. 
B. J. Volina, MtA Magaa, Mis. w. a. 
Huntar, Mrs. A. B-. SUekiMgr, Mis. 
Roland Oray. Mis. MstiarwilUi. 
Mis. j . L. Barbar, Mrs. Tldmors, 
Mrs. Prothro. Mrs. Nall Doftleld, 
Mrs. K. J. Stawsrt, Mis. Ota Solas, 
Mrs. Lucy Manning. Mrs. J. B. 
Teny and Mrs. N. B. Besuebsmp.

Use Shadow 
Stick For Lips

By AUCIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer;

Blotchy eye-shadow_  ̂ j ^ ,  in 
which ths color lands‘ evarywhare 
but tha place you Intend, can now 
be shoved Into ths past, thanks to 
a new form of eye make-up.

This shadow is packagad In a 
case reeembllng that of a UpaOck. 
and It can be swiveled out In the 
same way when you're ready to 
use IL

Because the color can be drawn 
on, with quick, easily-guided lines, 
you can be certain of achieving

To blanch almonds eovtr them 
with water and heat to boiling. 
Drain at once and slip the skins off 
by pressing between thu^b and fin
gers, Dry the nuts on an absorbent 
cloth or r»per toweL

%
S p r i n g  a n d  S u m m e r

S T R A W S

M O R E  H ATS T H A N  EVER BEFORE 
BETTER VALUES T H A N  EVER BEFORE

l a i i r a  D a p a r tm a n t 
Dtvofgrf to Th it fvM t

3S.00VALljeS

25.00 VALUES 

22.9S VALUES 

I MS VALUES 

IMS VALUES 

I2.9SVALUB

10.00 VALUES 

7.9S VALUES 

B.W VALUES

ALL COLORS •  ALL STYLES •  ALL HEAD SIZES

A U  SALES N N A L

I Eye shadow in new stick form 
I eosbles this young woman to 

shade her lids qnickly snd 
snrely for s well-blendM nnt*

' nrsl effecL
U.c cec i. you wish despite Inept 
flngera.

A light stroke leaves a smooth, 
even deposit of the shadow as you 
guide the Up. thus elimlnsUng the 
unevenness of dlstribuUon that 
sometimes results from the old 
dip-snd-rub method.

Begin by dellcstely outlining 
your Uda, just above your Isahes, 
pencilling from the inner corner of 
your eyea outs’srd to just beyond 
the outer Up.

Then, with s fingerUp. blend the 
I color upward snd outward, shad
ing from dark to light. To give 

I your Isahes apparent depth, leave 
a dark lim along their base. Then 
smooth the color In progreaslvely 
lighter tones until It vsniahea Into 
nothlngneaa just below your eye
brows.

The result la s creamy, slightly 
lustrous make-up that Is almost 
subtle enough to pass tor nature's 
handiwork.

Head O f C om m ercial 
D e p o rtm tn f N am ed

UcCAMXT—WllKm C. O n, na
tive of Vernon, was named heed of 
the commercial department of the 
McCamey High School by the school 
board, snd also la to join the coach
ing staff. He Is a graduate of Abi
lene Chrlatisn College snd received 
his masters degree from the Uni
versity of Texas in IMl.

Robert Kennedy, e nsUre of Ker- 
mlt, was named head of the physical 
eduesUem program In the elemen
tary school Re la to graduate from 
Sul Roes College thla Spring.

Also, the school board gave ap
proval to a driver ecjcaUon course 
for the high school program next 
year. Coach Elmo McCook will be 
Instructor.

WIVES OF Oil, SCOUTS 
TO HAVE LUNCHEON, FABTT 

A card party and lunebeon will 
be held at 13:30 pan. Thursday In 

; tha Ranchland HUl Country Club 
lor wives of oU scouts. A club wUl 
be orgenlaed. All wires of oil 
scouts not contacted are asked to 
telephone Mrs. Clifton WUderapln 
St 1837-J; Mrs. O. H. Enrln, 3S20-W, 
or Mrs. Stanley Fbx, 3S3T-J.

MOVED
TO

1708 W. N . Front
STREET

"SEAT COVERS 
M A D E TO  

YOUR ORDER"

M i l  I \ \ l

TRR mtFOWiaari-iaiMtRAM. MUtLAUD, laaA ri. MAV U. laslr-8

I ' I I . lu l . ’iiiiiiii' n  |||1 ,T II> '

WEDNESDAY. MAY 30th, IS

; GRADUATION DAY r
M a k e  Y ou r G raduate H ap p y  W U h  

A  N a tio n a lly  A drertised  W n t ^ k f

i

4

 ̂A  watch is more than a piece o f jewelry. 

You depend on If every woking riKiment 

to keep you on time.' It's just ploin good 

sense to hove a watch you can depend on. 

G>me, toke your pick of fine fomous-nome 

MTQtches, of handsome styles— poy for it 

little by little os you wear it.

★ BENRUS
★ BULOVA
★ ELGIN
★ GRUEN
★ HAMILTON
★ LONGINES

Low priced watches for 
her and him . Complefe 
w ith  expansion bonds.
Ary S/.00 •J'
■ W eekly

'5 0

The famed efficiency  
of Bulovo for this low  
p ric e .
Pay $1.00 

W e e k ly

$ '

Guard your time wel I w ith  
o n e .o f America's finest 
wotches.

P a y  $ 1 .00  
W e e k ly

:oo There's pleasure In giving  
-a n d  pleasure In getfing - ^  i 
G ruen , | )
■ P a y  $ 1 .0 0  i 

Week/)

'5 0

Homl I ton-fhe precise time - 1  

piece famous for style a n d ' 
q u a lity .
$ 1 .0 0  W e e k ly

M For th e g ift th ey 'll remem- * h ib .b  t?A  
b er. G iv e  a fine  Longines7  / |  o O
w atch.

•  Poy $1.00 W e^ ly, y

AS
LITTLE

AS

S I  00 j

Many other marvelons GUIs for graduates inclnding:
ELECTRIC SHAVERS, C O M P A C T S , PEN and P E N C IL  SETS, ' 

PEARLS, L IG HTER S, C H A R M  BRACELETS, ETC. r  .

l/se Your CrodH  — Pay W eekly or M onth ly

X

O ld e n

P ro m p t ly .

Filled

A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS
104 North Meie Midtoiid.j Texet
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K.’n tBO R AM . lOOLAND. TCZAS, M AT U. IM l

taRAPIBAS  
MAT DAT PABTT

Tb* TiMte PI CbapUr of IpiUon 
•b iM  Alpiu bald •  Map Dap cala- 
MaMen Thundap la tbt hoaia of 
MM. Oi. D  Hambr1(ht Card gamaa 
vara plapad and nftaahmanti wara 
aarrad to nambara and (ueaU.

Add aaaM plftHnd aplaaa to Uia 
tralar tn which pou cook ahrhap tor 
good OaVcr.

■

ji. 'i

t

fcHN-

kk*»a
* <

S t i c k  ^DiOrOKAHT
drt«« o« yow j * «  it I
No \h-*iting to d->-. . . nothing 
to nib in . . .  no messy fingers. 
V.P.'t special holder titmim/ei 
the bothersome routines of ordi* 
nary deodorants. Men and 
SA-omenkn-ftit. .*^kforV.P. 
b̂ * na  ̂ twi

CAMERONS.'*' PHARMACY
a'Ady.'V •A”»l A. I«* I'aâ vv /ft/tj
CAM W O R T H D R U G S

ST. A N N ’S MOTHERS’ CLUB— New and old officers o f the St. Ann’s Mothers’ 
Club take time out for a picture. Sitting, left to right, are the following retiring 
officers, Mrs. Fred S. McLaren, president; Mrs. Fred S. Wright, Jr., recording sec- 
retAr>-; Mrs. B. A. Manna, treasurer, and Mrs. Joseph I. O’Neill, corresponding 
secretarj-. New officers standing are, le ft  to right, Mrs. C. W. Turner, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Edwin B. Ferrell, vice president; Mrs. W . B. Cheatham, treasurer; 
Mrs. J. O. Brodigan, new president and retiring vice president, and Mrs. J. W.

Hughes, corresponding secretary.

\
^  ^  ’

/V

I s  r e f r i g e r a t o r  

a l w a y s  C R O W D E D ?

re a lly  BIO

I Senior Scout T roop  
Takes 'D ream  T r ip '

I Senior Scout Troop S left Satur* 
1 day morning on a “dream trip'* to 
Mo Ranch near KerrvlUe. They will 
return Sunday night.

! Those taltlng the trip m ere Gloria 
' Angulah, Peggy Charleton. Margie 
Cramer. Marljan Forrect. P a t t y  
Hammon, Sara Hendricks. Joyce 
Howell. Dephane Tabor. Jane Ste
wart, Nancy Steedman, Sue John
son. Jane Umbereon, Mary Jo Hejl. 
Mary Neill. laltU Terry, Shirley 
Barriaon. Mrs. Walter Anguish and 
Mrs. T. N. Hendricks.

Here’ s  ou r
new G-t Retrigeretor.

lO.t-ci-ft Sums Maker

LREFRIGEmTOR

Elks Lodge Slates 
M onday N ig h t M ee t

The names of 17 applicants for 
membership In the Midland Lodge. 
No. 1836, Benevolent and Protec
tive Order of Elks, will be submitted 
to members at their regular meet
ing scheduled at 8 pjn. Monday 
in the unit's temporary lodge rooma 
In the old First Christian Church 
building.

Perry L. Prout. secretary, said 
several other matters of Interest 
will be discussed at the session. He 
urged all Elks to attend the gath
ering.

Model IMO

8NLY
5 7  PER MONTH

•fter down poymont

ipaiiaos Moot tiwyf A haady ptaca to 
stera trash amu!

lower aaadWaaaH Kaeps 1
right for mm ipraadihgt

iusi

Nurly 11-cu-ft of refrieerateil M  storoEoI
When you have troubi* flading room in your refrigerator, it'i 
time to replace it with a bigger model.

And this new O-E beauty u big enough for a hit family I

m o m  SEACff 25% m ore refrigerated frxxl-itoragc space 
than olrfer modeU occupying the same floor area!

N IW  H ATU H tSI Acrou-the-top freezer, full-width Chiller, 
RediCube ice trayj, roomy Rolla-Drawen, aluminum shelvee, 
big-bottle storagel

M M N O A IfU T Y f Equipped with famous O-E sealed-in re
frigerating system for years and years of dependable serviccl

S£f THIS NEW C -f BEAUTY TODAY!

PIEPER'S
UMITED QUANTITYI

APPLIANCE and 
FURNITURE CO.

603
W. Missouri

AurAorfiod D»plur

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
—  a v a K M R A T O M  —

Phone
3507

I f  yoor doctor racoamendt a 
matarnlty belt for the monthi 
ahead, come U  CAMERON'S for 
the support he prcociibea. Our 
maternity belts ore seientlfically 
dealgwod to give yoa the right 
support • • • aro fitted to your 
exact measoremouis to boM mua- 
eJea and boaes In place . • • to 
protect yog from strain . . • and 
to control your balance through 
proper distribution of weight as 
your figure changes. Come In to
day and let os fill your preacrip- 
Uon.

/

THE BEST 
FOR BABY

You want to be sore that there 
ts ne compromlae srlth qaabty bi 
any purchaae affecting the hesUtta 
and weU-being ot your baby. And 
tbia It septslally true of pneerlb- 
ed medtetnes. We folly smdnr 
stand the speeiallied needs ot 
little felk, and sre have the kaew- 
Mga, experienee, and faeiSUae 

pr »l » f * > wedlclne thM U e>- 
aeUy ae yMsr daelar In fided  U 
la be . . .  Use beM fee babyl

CAMERONS. * PHARMACY
• An«w. «%/> Mi''f I A. A i.HHJ

St. Ann's Mother's Club Has Installation O f 1951 Officer^
Offlocri tor the eoaulng yaar irara 

Inatallarl at tha Thuraday madting 
of tlM Bt. Anab Mottaaca' Ctuk in 
tha tebeol baU. Idia. Joa Bradtgaa 
to tha new preatdaat of tha orsud-
gUtlOCL

Othar oflloati'ara Mts. 14 B. 
TenaU. vlea pcaaldant; Mra. d. H. 
Tumar, raoordlng aeerataiy; Mia. 
John W. Bughaa, oorraapoodiiiB-jao- 
ratarr, and K it. W. B. Ohaatham, 
traaamar. Tha Inatallatlon ttfrlea 
wat eoodnotad bgr tha Bee. T. J. 
Ktsmady, O. K . I.

Tha group votad to go In with 
othar pariah orfahlaatlrmi In stion- 
soring tha ttoond Family FUr to ba 
htld In the FaU. The group alao 
decided to oontlnua meeting through 
the Sumnsar, with the next meeting 
aohaduled for June In tha tehooL 
A  gift wai prtaentad to Mrs. FTod- 
rlo a. McLaren, tha club'i rtttrlng 
president
AppelatmanU Made

Tha following appointive officers 
were announced to serve on the 
new board: Mrs. McLaren, n p orttr; 
Mrs. Ralph Oeiiler, historian; Mra. 
T. H. Sddlemah, parllamantarlan.

^  Mr. XannadF. dbrabtor.
Standing oonunlttae chairmen for 

the new yeer era Mrs, X  X  DwraO, 
pngrara; Mrs. Jotepb L  OOWP, * «  
ways and mtant; Mis. Ji O. T t^ .  
hoepItaUty; Mis. W. X  Nawktlfc, 
Jr. triephoaa; Mis. fbed BuileKlii, 
srattara; Mn. O. W. Shoap, wMooip* 
lag, and Mis. Taatar Ootttw, eohocL

Ontati srara Slsttr M. BorflHa, 
prtnoipal of tha aibool: aUMr Miiy 
Oraot, Sister Olain Katie, Uia. W 
L. Jonea, Mrs. X  O. Xaehcr, 
Maurlee Kennedy. Mrs. Baiiy La 
Londe, Mrs. John Idwarda, ..Mis 
Donald Donahua, Mis, JbU  X  
liong. Mil. Dan Ltaliy, ot Bagla 
Fata. Mrs. F. W. Baynoldi, Mra. J. 
C. Brouaaard, Mia. John X Aloocn, \ 
Mra. Nell Salalck, Mri. J. X  Mata-' 
house and Mrs. X  D. Ballard.
Heal eases LMsd

Boitewes wara Mrs. Ralph Oels- 
ler, Mta. O. W. Martin, Uia. Bosraid 
X  Jobnion and Mit. Richard Sul
livan.

Mtmbara present ware Mrs. X  F. 
Laflaur, Mrs. John W. Olabn, Un. 
J. W. Bughas, Mra. Bd Kant, Mrs. 
EUlson Thm, Mrt Barold Kelly, Mrs.

Mark Dorsey, Mis. Ferrtf. M rt Sid Oanoo, Mis. Bddltinax  Ike. O b e a U ^
bam, Mrs. Jaok Petoaky, |ta> New-Binlon, Mra. T. J. Olannaa, Mrt 

Bowatd X  Jobnion, Mn.- M, x  
Baft. Mta. JaasMl Aih, Mn. Butto- 
jbn, Un. BK.TMeher. M n J. X  

M!fle
' f  M n  dX M. C oatm , M n Shoup, 
iU .  Ikibart Price. Mtx a  W. Tur- 
qat; Mn. Uoyd Whltlk, M n Bay 
Kalto dfta. David Dunn. Mrt joa

ktrk, M n Jadt Sowen Nba. J a M  
X  Frioa. U n  J. x  nmulkiiit. Mn. 
W. D. Tkumbly, M n BuaaiB WBght, 
Un'OWtlU. M n Brodlnx M n 
Fred X Wtlght, Jx u n  M  Kannx 
M n John BodbeyrMn. BNn Frank
lin, U n ' XoiiU O&ait, iMn. Ray 
Wagnar and Mn^KrUMMUar.

c o rn e rs
inm our comp/ete 
tpring collociioa for
MAY 13th
Conagot, Cut Flomort, 

Aieommy P/ahfa

woritfi

305 W. Illiaoia Pbom 154

P e n n
ON EVERYTHING UNDER THE SUN!

l u V /  V w  • Travel-Cool Tropicals!

Hars'g W h y  Y o u 'll to o k  

Smortor .  . . Feel Better

SEAT is c u t roomy.

AR M H O LES ora c u t fu ll.  Le t 

you move cos ily  w ith o u t un 

co m fo rta b le  b ind ing .

SHOULDERS hong n a tu ra lly  

and g lide  w ith  your body move

ments.

LAPELS ro ll sm oothly. C onform  

n a tu ra lly  to  your body lines.

lu/ f

Extra Trouers 7.90

c o O ' -

SHARKSKINS
W ith  noturol linea H iot toper where you toper . . .  

Tailo red  In For L ife!

Ventilated Oxfords
N Y L O N  M ESH
Le a th e r to la , rubbe r heel, steel 
th u n k , san itized lin in g , Good- 
yeor w e lt oons truc tion . X I I .

Menu's B reeze-C ool
Rayon Slocks

6 ’ °
OVERCHECKS! 
H A IR L IN E S !  
G LEN PLAIDS!

Handsome C a lifo rn io  s ty ling  in  crisp , cool lig h tw e ig h t rayon 
to  keep you c o m fo rta b le  . . .  and look ing  fresh . . .  o i l  sum m er 
Jong. C on tinuous w ois tbund, reversed p lea ts , sm art d e ta il, 
handsome colors. H u rry  in  . . .  see these fin e  q u a lity  s lacks 
o t Penney's. T h e y 'r t  o te r r i f ic  buy a t  on ly  6 .90 ! Sizes 2 8  to  42.

8 ’ °
Two-Tone Oxfords

W h ite  brushed le a th e r, beige side le a th er. Le a th e r sole, 
stee l shank, san itized . G oodyear w e lt cons truc tio n . Sizes 
6 - 1 1  D. C o lo r: Redwood B ro w n /W h ite .

C O T T O N  PLISSE

Sport Shirts'
r.98

Printed in bright new pat
terns and colors. Seo'big, 
bright floral, palm trse, 
noutkol, and abstract da- 
signs, oil vot dyad. Short 
aloevas. S, M, L

M E N 'S  C O O L  
SHEER M ESH

Sport Shirts
2 .98

The practical foyon acetate 
mesh lets air circulate, keeps 
you cooler on the hottest days. 
Short sleeves for extra summer 
comfort. It's handsome! It's 
darable! It's easy to launder! 
Come in . . .  select yours now. 
Assorted colors, sizes S, M , L

J

5

c



Jaunty Jockey Caps

-  200 “ d 300
i, - ■

Qftjr litti* hat that l i  la naUartof ta
9fwrr vaaaaa «b a  aaan III OootraiUiic iroa> 
■rate band tba Uaan eoaMt In whlta. natuial 
MTy, Maek cr eattm. TIm  plqiM eomaa bi

1 r j  ^

V \ H \ S

v>C5>

'AX

' I--Im

. k f i
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KiKm

Shop GrcurunerrĴ Wipheyi<t t 
for the newest ideas in  ̂
fun clothes!

• Sun Dresses...SJ2.98.«p?
• Cotton Skirts ... $5.98“Pi

j I *.*’ •̂4

•  Skirts and'Blouses . . . .
’ • $ Z 9 8 “P 

$5.98 “f 
$2.98 “p

Swim Suits ...-.  $7.98“p 
Beach Robes'.... $5.98*v

Culottes 
Shorts .

•  •  •

i\.

\o
>HO'

..A ''

\<'

A °

o\<"^

■iV>'

6®
,\v<¥

4 0 '
A®

.\o'

<lO'

/

7 /

c o m s s s
Show o ff sandal that will feel like 

0  port of you . . .  os shown in cus

tom tanned leathers .. . solid shodes 

o f white, light brown 

and tangerine . . .  all

sizes.

895

\ IX

L<'ir’>1
?)>

I . ' '

M ID L A N D 'S  S T O U  f O A  M I N  A N D  W O M A N
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Big Spring Woman Will Be 
Crowned Cosden 'Queen

W ta SnUNO-OoKlni rMroMum 
Ogcporattao efown* a ~quMn* Moo* 
day BiBht

Aha l i  Mn. Alma O. Oollolek, and 
aba rataa aa top logralty irltli her 
w— pany baeaaaa aha la It* oldaat 
amploya bom atandpotnt of aarrlca.

tba company'! laaaa man. uoe year 
whUa thla otflclal waa aaalfoad to 
ncrtda, Alma aerrad aa temporary 
manacer of the laam departmant. 
And aa the department head travel
ed to South Dakota and Kanmi, 
alme handled more and more leaae 
office work, eventually taking It 
over aa part of her permanent work.

During recelverahlp perloda for 
the Ooeden company, when peiaon- 
nal waa reduced, Ainu worked In 
the purchaalng department and 
later m the tax and Inaurance de
partment, but ahe continued to 
hairdla leaae recorda aa well. And 
aa thla work gained In volume. 
Alma did n i^ t  atudy, to famlUaiiae 
herealf w lth*^ and gat law, aa well 
aa real property law.
Te Big Spring In Ifga

When R. L. TDllett became aa- 
sociated with Coaden In laSS. be 
retained Alma aa hit secretary, aa 
well as for handling leaae records. 
Cosden moved Its general offices 
from port Worth to Big Spring Li

-1

Mrs. Meyers Has Double 
Role O f Farm W ife And 
Congressional Secretary

By TKX B A IL IT
W ASHINGTON— (AV-PhMaantA raiged on the 40- 

acre farm o f a Texaa congreaaional aecretary and her law
yer husband are served regularly in foreign embassies 
here.

The dual role o f farm w ife and Capitol H ill aide is 
played by Mrs. Elizabeth Reeves Meyers, who grew up in 
Birdville and attended Norths
Fort Worth High School be
fore going to TCU and the 
University of Texas.

Oraduatad from the state uni
versity In IMT, ahe came to Wash
ington In iM l to work lor former 
Congressman Frits Q. Lanham. In 
that Job she succeeded her present

a .Mrs. Alma CMlalck

Mrs. OoUnick has rounded out 2i 
years of employment with Cosden 
—bar tenure going beyond even the 
present ccrporatlona existence— 
and on Monday evening la to be 
honored at a dinner program by 
offlcera of the Cosden corporation 
end fellow workers. A special pres
entation wUl be made by R. L. Tol- 
lett. president.

Mrs. OoQnlck not only enjoys. 
aenortty at Coaden. but ahe also ' 
holds down one of its key poaitlona.: 
that of 'lease man * She also la ' 
assistant aecretary of the corpora- | 
tion.

Alma is a native of LaGrange, Gs.. | 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pit- I 
man B. Cleveland. She received her : 
education m LaOranga 
, In the Sununer of ins. Alma j 

visited an uncle and aunt in yprt

IMO, and Alma came along with her , boss. Rep. Wingate Lucas of Orape- 
boss. She worked In the secretaiial I vine, whO waa a congreeilnnsl see- 
capacity until December, 1M4. when { retary for several years, 
ahe returned to Fort Worth and was i Mrs. Meyers’ brother. Incidental- 
married to H. R. I Jack I Oollnlck. | ly, was a boyhood friend of Lueaa 
Even then, she returned to Big i He is R. M. Reeves, now a teacher 
Spring fbur times a year to make ; in the Corpus Chrlatl public schools, 
quarterly audits of the leaae depart- j After hn marriage here several
ment, and she never was off the 
Cosden payroll.

In July, 11)47, Oollnlck died and 
shortly thereafter. Aim returned 
Big Spring, and a fuU time Job. I 
becoming “ leaae man" under Tol- 
lett's direction. She was elected to 
the assistant secreuryslilp Jan 
17. 1»49.

In addition to tliese official du- 
Uea. Alms today Is In full charge 
of the leaae department and pro
cesses all division orders. She keeps 
complete files and maps of all 
leases owned by Cosden. as well as 
division orders. Her reports are 
many and her correspondence 
heavy, but she handles all thla work 
personally. When the company la

________ _______________ _  blocking acreage or curing tlUes.
Worth. PavoraUy impressed iith  I ^  especially busy. She at limes

years ato to R. Baldwin Ueyen, a

Texas az>d Texans, she decided to 
work **for aahlle'* before returning 
home. It was on Jan. 2. 19S6. that 
she became ofHce girl, receptionist 
and stenographer for the late Josh 
8 . Coaden. founder and first presi* 
dent of t2)a Coeden company that 
was the predecessor to the present 
corporation.

Coaden personnel was small at 
the time, but Alma was a handy- 
glrl-around-the*office. But as Josh 
Coaden biased his spectacular way 
through wildcats, gushers, and 

I booms, Alma became his secretary. 
And by this time, hsd forgotten all 
about returning to Oaorgia.

With Cosden out of tba office for 
long periods, Alma had spare time

goes Into the field to buy leases, 
and she has built up a wide ac
quaintanceship in the West Texas 
oil industry for competent handling 
of a **man‘s work.’*

Mrs. OoUnick is an acUva mem
ber of the Business A  Professional 
Women’s Club, the Altrusa Club, 
and the Good Sports Club in Big 
Spring. She attends St. Mark's 
Episcopal Church.

SEMINARY 8TTDENT TO 
DIRECT MUSIC SUNDAY 

A. T. Br>ant of Big Spring will 
conduct the music In services of 
the Calvary Baptist Church Sun
day. He is a student at the South- 

I western Thaological Seminary In 
I F\3rt Worth and will graduate with 

which she utilised by working with ■ the class In May. 
the leaM department. She learned | At present, he is the music di* 
to write up leases, sasignments. = rector st the Oak Str^t Baptist 
lease records, under supenrlskm of | Church in Colorado City.

 ̂Music Club To 
Present Program

The Midland Music Club will 
present a musical program at 3:30 
pjn. Sunday In the Junior high 
school sudltoiium in obeervanc# of 
National Music Week.

Mrs. Wilson Blurton will sing 
"Lume Lee Yeux. O Belle Msl- 
tress” by Jules Masseret. She wrlU 
be accompanied by Oeorge DeHart. 
Nancy Webb, soprano, and BArs. L. 
5. Melser. contralto, will sing “Belle 
Nuit,** Offenbech. and “Neareet and 
Deareet.” Caracclola Mrs. Marian 
Ailee will accompany them.

"Dance of the Delps." Debussy, 
will be plsyed by Verds Bartlett, 
pianist. George DeHart, tenor, ac
companied by Mre. AUes. wrlll sing 
"There la a Balm in OUead,** Daw
son, and “He Never Said a Mum
blin' Word.- Fisher.

“Paranne’* and “Song in the 
Night.” arranged by Salcedo, will 
be played by Joy Shaw, harpist. 
Ann Crenshaw will ting “Un Bel 
Di.” Puccini, accompanied by Mrs. 
Frank Miller.

IN CATTLE LA.ND 
Victoria is located In a cattle 

raising aection of Texas. After the 
battle of San Jacinto, it bacame the 
military capital of the new republie.

Cook dried beans at a low heat; 
they should be simmered rather 
than boiled. This low heat helps 
them to cook tender.

S M U c r  r o w  o i r r  m k k d s  m o w  a t  VOSATKO'S

. 4 ^

fo r  s c h o o l,  c a re e r  o r  s e rv ic e

T  the best you  
V oould g ive

-^UBirarker/
eiAUTIFUL N IW  
e A R K E R  "51"
(he world s most wa.ited 
pen . . .  now with exclusive 
Aero-mctfic Ink Syatem. 
Meters s perfea line. I4K 
gold point tipped with 
Plschenium. 7 smart colors.

s n n y *
I.. vcmO

■IW 'SrSRffCMt
Mxny "> l "  f*»tur«. 
Smooch Ocunium 
poiat. 4 colors. 
HxiiJsomc 
p k  box.

r *  W  
1*T * I5 -
Mr.LMO

r a i  puaiTiR
New "J l“  Pen ind 
PcncQ in ttnnoioA 
kll-iilTcrx Liumloy

« r W

N I W  ' i / *
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kmedivun-prietd pen. 
Ocunium point, 

simptilied 
filling 

4 coloci.

SIT * r »

RIW PARKim
Puker quality from 

tip to clip, K  la  
exctptkxul 

pace. 4 colot*.

S*T *5** 
tw r.Lcwi

" F o r  T h in g s  F in o i^

JuiUo* Depnrtment attorney, tbs 
oouple looked lor a home In the 
ouUylnc euburbe of Waibincton. 
mie Their Neede

"We found JUft what we wanted 
in the place we bought In Vlrclnla 
10 mllee from the capital," ahe laid.

"It 'i near the community of 
Vienna, Juat a mile off a hard- 
lurfaoa road. Itk irand, except 
lometlmei In the Winter we here to 
get e buUdoier to get ua through 
tba mow."

TSm  couple got the idea that < 
railing phaaeanU would be profl- ' 
table, and not too much trouble.

Prom a modeit beginning, they | 
have expanded In the laat five I 
yean unto they now own 350 hern 
and so ooek bird! aa their breeding j 
nock. They keep a 1,400-egg Incu
bator going during the laying leae- 
on, tram about Pebruary to June 
or July, The agga hatch In about 
35 daya.

The young towli are raised In a 
two-acn tract encloaed by chicken 
wire. When the hene and cocka get 
about itx monthi old they ere ready 
for aala, at $750 a pair, or "brace" 
ae they an  called, or $4 for the 
cock.
Cberes Te Mach

Thalr farm chcrti eventually got 
too much for the Mayen, eo they 
now have a family of dlaplaced 
peraona to halp them. A 30-year-old 
Ukranlan and w l^ and tbelr two 
small children occupy a tenant 
house on the farm.

Much to her surprise, Mrs. Meyen 
said, the found the foreign embas- 
slea and fashionable hotels here 
wen eager to have her supply them 
regularly with pheasants.

Another Texas woman congm- 
aional secretary also has a bent for 
tho country.

She Is Stella Watson Merrill, aide 
to Rep. Ed Oosaett of Wichita 
Falla. As a girl she grew up on a 
farm IS miles from Tyler.

Driving one Sunday in nearby 
Virginia, ahe spotted an old aban
doned atoiM house. She soon bought 
the house and the seven acres that 
went with It. The place la Juat two 
miles from the confluence of the 
Shenandoah and Potomac Rivera 
near Harpers Perry. W. Va.. and 
about 55 miles from Washington.

The house, about 115 years old. 
waa In excelltnt condition. Spend
ing a few hundred dollars. In addi
tion to her original 51500 Invest
ment, she iMw has a rustic Shen
andoah mountain retreat, wtth-i 
modern equipment, in which to 

I spend weekends and vacations.

H O NO R EI>-M «. Teraea Mat- 
sudaira, 4$, o t Saattla, Wash., 
has been chosen Cefriollc Mother 
of IM l by the Catholic Con- 
farenee on Family Life. Flrit 
nativt of Japan to be so honored, 
she will be given a gold medal 
during ceremonies on Mothec’s 
Day. May IS. Mrs. Matsudaira 
is the mother o f IS children. 
Three of her soni era WorM 

War n  veteraae.

Gulf Club >Has 
Family Picnic

The Gulf Town and Country Club 
held a family night picnic Friday 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tay
lor and Mr. and Mrs. Skelly Heberts 
and children, who are leaving Mid
land. t

A silver butter dish and bread 
tray were presented to the Taylors 
and a rug and bedspread to the 
Heberts.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Estes, Roger and Ronnie. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Gorman and Gregg, 
Prancee Holcomb. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Holderman and Larry and Stan
ley, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Home and 
Gary, Ralph Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. O'Neill. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Stewart and James 
and Sondra, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Spinks and Datmy, Mr. and Mrs. 
E  P. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Thomas and Glenda, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Thompaon and Mr. atid Mrs. 
Woodrow WIckam. Mr. and Mrs. 
McOraw were guests.

LONX STAR FLAG 
The Texas flsg has two stripes, 

the upper one being white and the 
lower one red. To the left of these 
two stripes embedded in a field of 
blue, is a sole white star, from 
which the nickname, "The lone Star 
State," Is derived.

Youngsters like fruit - flavored 
gelatin cut Into cubes then sprin
kled with graham cracker crumbs.

If You're Ted Up 
With Things Go To 
Bandera And Secede

BANDKRA, 7RXAS. Xf
you ( 0t lod up with the UhtUd 
SUtet In the Bprlnf. oone to Ban
dera and lecede. )

The Free State dt Bandera an
nually eecedes (for three daya) when 
Spring opens the tourlet aeaaon In 
the dude ranch country-

The three aetloo-tlUed days are 
called the Bandera Stoffipede. And 
bow they do stomp.

Ih e  1961 Stontpede was held last 
weekend and broii^t more than 
30,000 persons swarming Into this 
little town of 1,019 people.

The Stompede got its start in 
1946 when the “Free State of Ban
dera” wrote two letters to President 
Truman asking for a National Cow
boy Holiday.

President Truman, apparently not 
In a letter - writing mood, didn't 
answer them. The letter were signed 
by Zeke, a mythical “high consta- 
bule" of Bandera.

The President's indifference got 
tempers riled here, and secession 
followed. A pair of blue Jeans was 
chosen as the Free State’s flag. Cot
ton Eyed Joe is the national an
them.

In Bandera during the Stompede, 
you can let your hair down, go 
western, rip, roar and snort, and 
generally do anything you're big 
enough to do. Texas’ most beauti
ful girls enter the Bell Cow Cow- 
belle beauty contest, won this year 
by Dianne Muennink of Hondo. 
Packed To Rafters

Bandera's long line of gaudy, 
noisy night clubs and cafes are 
packed to overflowing as western i 
bands grind out the best in western | 
music. Rodeos, street pwrades, beard : 
Judging contests, old settlers reun- i 
Ions and other events intersperse I 
Bandera’s greatest attraction—the | 
opportunity for bored tourists to i 
blow their tops. I

One of the beauty contest judges, 
this year was Jake Trussell, a ' 
Kingsville new’spwperman. He and : 
Mrs. Trussell decided to drive across ' 
the city about 9:30 p.m. Satur-: 
day night. '

"Traffic was so thick, so Jammed, 
and Ute .'Streets so full of milling i 
people that it took us an estimated 
4S minutes to an hour to drive the 
two mile distance." Trussell re
called.

"About 1 a.m. Sunday we tried 
futiley to get an order of ham and ! 
eggs in Bandera. There were so i 
many persons In ever>’ cafe that we; 
either could not get served or. when • 
we did get a waitress, it was the 
same story over and over: ‘Out of 
food until tomorrow’."

But the TrusseUs liked it. They 
blew their tops with the rest of 
them.

‘Tve seen my first Stompede. but 
it won’t be my last. When the Free 
State of Bandera once again Stom- 
pedes from the union in 1952, I'll be 
back "

I HD Couricil - 
Hears Report

Club repoite vers given « t  Uu 
MMlend Oountjr Home Demcastru- 
Uon eouncU meeting m dag In tbe 
sm osM f. rasa ot the eourthouee.

I M  M ilils ' Lee, Valley View and 
West Mde Clubs gave reporUgnd 
Ifts. B. L. Mason gave a THDA 
laiiort. Mra. t  J. Howard gave a 
repost on maiketlng.

R  was announced that a land- 
Kaping training school wiU be held 
Wednesday and Thuiaday under the 
direction ot Sadie Hatfleld, exten
sion epeclallet in landscaping. 
Training wiu be given for agenu 
Wednesday and for leaden Tluin- 
day.

Boxes of oookiea and candy were 
brought by clubs memben to be 
taken to the hospital In Big Spring.

Otben attending the mect.lng 
were Mn. J. X. Canldy, Mn. J. W. 
Andenon, Mn. B. X. Benton, Mn. 
J. W. Benn, Mrs. O. R. PbUlfra, 
Mn. Vern Dewklni, Mn. Sherman 
North, Mrs. Bennie Blxxell, Mn. 
Joe Heidelberg, Mn. Earl .Fain and 
Pauline McWlUlamt.

C. O f C . D irectoiw
Will Meet Monday

Oirecten of the MMIan.l O b te * «  
bir o f Oommerce wm hoU thitr 
Mhy meeting at 4 pJ>. Moodiy la  
tha Private Dtatiw Room e l W a l  
Sehatbauer, Praaldant Btaaiig X . 
ttifclne said Saturday.

Ptognm reporti win ba mbgtltteit 
by chalimen of spaelal and ataad- 
ing ocmmlttaaa. . 5 .

Enklne taramd tba maattng Im
portant and laid aevaral mattan of 
Intaimt an  scheduled fbr dtaeas- ikm. >t

He urged a largt attandaaaa ot 
dlreetors.

MRS. DUNAGAN TO 
REVIEW BOOK

Mn. Clint Dunagan will review 
tbe book, 'Ood's Huny* at a meet
ing of tbe Mary Sebarbauer Circle 
of the P int Methodist Church at 
3:15' pjn. Monday In the home of 
Mn. C. W. Chancellor.

Prepared vanilla pudding makes 
an excellent filling for cream puffs 
or for a layer cake. Diced bananas 
or dates may be added to the filling 
If you like for extra flavor.

I f  you use a atralnar for MfUng 
flour maka sun It has a madlum or 
thla mesh. Stralntn coma tar ilma 
from two to eight Inches In dtmw- 
ter.

.  -. Pa l a c e ^  
Jewelry G>.

Honry Kohmann, M gr.

120 W. W all
Phofl* 3602

it

Open For Bnsiness!
•  W A TC H  and JEWELRY

REPAIRING
•  JEWELRY
•  W ATCHES
•  SILVERWARE
(W eteh to r  our form al oponing)

A T T E N T I O N

M O T H E R S
A

Accent your beouty with this 
special permanent wave. Soft, 
lovely . . .  to easy to morvsge

SPECIAL—
Reg. $15.00..

Coll for opointment. Experi
enced Operators: Marie Ma
jors ond Billy (White) Moore.

Leaton's Beauty Shop
806 W . Indiana Phene 2519

Annie Bobis And 
W .R .M annJr. 
Are Engaged

NEW YORK — Mr. and Mn. | 
Stephen Bobis ot Summit. N. J- 
have announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Anne Marie, to W. 
Raymond Mann, Jr„ son of thq Rev. 
and Mrs. W. R. Mann ot Midland

Mann attended the Unlveralty of 
Texas and Is s candidate for s mas
ter’s degree at Catholic Onlverslty' 
In Washington, D. C.

Miss Bobis attended St. Msry's- 
In-thc-Mountalns in Littleton, N. H.. 
Bryn Mswr College and la studying 
for a master's degree in phychology 
at Catholic' Dnlverslty.

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

Golf Association 
Has Luncheon

Mrs. Roy lockett and Mrs. Prank 
Aabby wera hosteases to the Ladles 
Oolf Association ot the Midland 
Country Club Friday at a luncheon 
In the clubhouse.

Tables were decorated with ar- 
rangementa ot Marconi daisies, white 
and yellow dailies, candytuft and 
honeysuckle vines. Announce
ments wera mads concerning the' 
ladlae' invitation tournament to be
gin Monday. Mrs. James N. Allison 
von the door prise and Mra. Fred 
Banchsna  ̂name vae called tor the 
apedal prim.

A buffet luncheon vUl be served 
from 11:10 am. to 1:30 pm. Friday 
Inateed of tbe regular 1 pjn. lunch
eon. Oussts vara Mrs. Bill Uver- 
mors ot Ponca City; Mra. L. C. Fat- 
ton of Fort Worth; Mra. Prank Be
som and Mrs. Suda Glee ot Mid
land.

Others attending were Mn. Char- 
let Wallace, Mn. X. A. Culbsrtaon. 
Mn. Fred Oaarde. Mn. Miles Ball. 
Mn. Bob Franklin, Mra. Vann 
Ugon, Mn. Xarl Wilson, Mrs. Doyle 
Patton, Mn. H. B. Dunagan, Mrs. 
Daryl Davis, Mrs. D. M. Aldridge, 
Mn. W. D. Anderson, Mn. John 
Dublin, Sr,, Mn. Hamson Cooper, 
Mrs. Nelson Puetl, Mn. B. R. Schs- 
barum, Mn. D. R. Dickson, Mn. 
Hal Peck. Mn. Leland Davison. 
Mrs. Don Psyte, Mn. Allison snd 
Mrs. Dan Hudson.

Mn, Ball and Mn. Franklin vUl 
ba hnstassM for tha buffet luncheon 
Friday.

A dalletoua filling ter a festive 
itintfiKaftw omMei la one of creamad 
chicken and muahraems. Oarnlih 
vlth iprlgf of penley, or fold e 
UtUi chopped parsley Into the till
ing.

Rble$ ihe roa J and America 
knows i t !

SUnxiard iriiu xuci other xpaciflcatioaB 
and acc«Mon«B are xubjact to chant* without node*.

- ■ - | | ------------ s = ^  ' ' - ^

H u d s o n  h o r n e t
sets new sales records every month with 'this ̂ bulous lineHip-

o

MIRACLE H-POWER -  Try. the
thrilling new, high-compreasion 
H-14S engine! It'a eager to go! 
And it's engineered to give you 
yean of power-packed driving 
pleasurv—built to outlast any 
other engine on the market.

HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE'-Miracle 
H-Power makes Hydra-Matic 
Drive a brand-new thrill! Auto
matic transmission with the new 
H-146 engine frees you from 
driving drudgery — gives you 
effortleae mastery of tbe road!

*HyC>«JAaSc Dm, •* CM'.

HUDSON HORNET WINS I — Flashing 6n t serose 
the finish Una in a grueling test of power, etamina 
and safety, the fabulous Hudson Hornet outruns 
s field of 71 entrie* to win the 160-mils Nationsl 
Championship Stock Car Race at Daytona.

••STEP-DOWN- DESIGN-Dif
ferent and better way to build 
cars. Exclusive recessed floor 
provides low beauty—most room 
— America's lowest center o f 
gravity for tbe otaadiaot, saflBat 
ride ever!

Hudson . . .  meet OW ARII cor 
veur money cam buy I

. lOUO IIMMa CUSTOM $MUif -  lawv eHced Pa : a Imiwleai Ceawiedaie 1 Hm6>*

C H A R LTO N  GARAGE
110  S. Baird Rh. 3 7 7 0

)
ic
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Monish To 
wo Programs

*• MBOAMXr-OMtd BuTfe. tatant- 
T w  U -m r - «W UeOuMy pUntat, 

O w  MW pO M  profnau on tlM 
* 'M i«*  e ( tiM Ofaad TliMtar Moth-

« •  Day. aBcnnHm to mana«w 
■' Doof apMStowan 
’ -Itoang Bairii, ton of Mr. and 
Mn. rtad Bania. vtU play ata man- 
'ton  at tha parfonnanot to to  baU 

‘  4 pac and trto pm.
'*  IMt aanton tnOudc '*nM Plra- 

asT to  BilottI; 'Rbaptodla* to  
'Bttoitto: *'dalr da lama'* to  Da- 

. Botto: *^toto Bmplt'’  to  DaRoaa; 
*ntlM Man Z Lon * to  Oaithwto;

Miss Your Paper?
t o w  aBaa yaar Bapartar 

I  B M P  caD ia f tn  4 M  p m
tU tto ii  dayni 

I  dap and a aapp wB to aa 
J ya « to  toatial taititr.

i  P H O N E 3000

McCamey Seniors 
Plan Annual Trip

MoCAMEY—Tb# Uopamty Bl(h 
Sebool pttdort plan to taan May 
IP, tDOotoiic tha Baeealaivaata tar* 
Mat, oa tha km* aarattad aanlor trip. 
Tlity aipact to arrtn to Oalmton 
about t  pja. Monday and loflattr a. 
tha Ooronado Oootta trhleh an  to* 
eaCad near tha beach.

The atnlora will apand Tuttday 
turf*boaid ridtoc, homtback ridtoc, 
or potop on tzcuraton trlpa out Into 
tha Oulf, or any of the many aetlTl- 
tlaa oHeiad to Oalvaaton.

Wedneaday mornlnp. It will ba 
“otl to Houiton’* whan tha atnlora 
will Malt tha dan Jaetoto Battla- 
iround and tha Battleahtp Taxaa. 
They will po from then to Auatto 
when they will mend tha nlpht to 
tha SUta Motel.

Thuraday mornlnp points of in
terest to Austin will be Malted.

Thuraday afternoon the seniors 
will head (or home.

We all hare a patronymic. IVt 
our family name.

Judges Rate ElemerifarySclKKlIk Takm gPartbiU tefaryEventsf
- . i • - >

: o p r r

r  i  I

Utamiy eranta to the tatoppranl 
oolilHia aam if tha MoHMotery 
aohoola o f Midland han  bean com* 
piatad.

Oontaatanta wan ntod aeocrd- 
liip to a Taxaa Intaraohotoatte 
Laaput atandard—axoaOent, pood or 
(Ur.

Wtanen tocludad:
Daclamatton. atxth prada boya— 

Jaak WUktoaon, Jr., North Bamen* 
tary, flrat: BU L tto  Junior H1U>, 
atooDd: Don Nlchola. Crockett Bto- 
mantary, third; tilth  prmda, plria, 
Ktoltt Cooper, Junior Blph, (tnt; 
Judla Popue, Crockatt, taeotid; 
Jeanne Bpiny, North, third.

Daclamatton, tuth prada boya— 
Tarry Palmer, Watt Xlamantary, 
ftiat; BUI PanniU, North, atoond; 
Thomaa Sheppard. South, third; 
fifth prada ^ la . Betty Sue Prtoe, 
South, flrat: Andrea Bea Cole. 
North, aecond; Martha Markt, Weat, 
third; fourth prada pirla, Prlaay 
Walker, Watt, flrat; Hope Ruaaell. 
North, second: Maipant Ratun, 
Terminal, third: fourth prada boya, 
Sandy Kublc, North, tint; Wayna

Wiak. third.

prada .^toyn— 
Doatfipe ZtottMd, Jnntor 'inpli, 
f ln l;  John Seobto, Mirth, Mpond; 
Bdward Blrkpatitok, South, (h M ; 
atxth prada ptila, Oatfaryn Oanant, 
crockatt, (lnt;>wynaoa Mawman, 
aontb, aaeond; Bnlt Btotolhic, 
North, Moood: Naneynoaman. Jun
ior Blph, third; (ttth prada boya, 
Layoa Otoana, Weat, flrat; Moilel 
Smith, Ttm lnal. aaootid; Jarry 
Claytrook, Oookatt, and John Matt, 
North, third. <

ra th  pradp phla, Maipartl Mo* 
Danlala. OMakatt, flrat; Sheraa Br
ant, Watt, aaeond; CbrWtoa .Moo* 
tapaa, Tarmlnal. and Batty Barton, 
North, third: (ouith pintto boya, 
Smith Boy,- Croekatt, and B o ^  
Rerrtop, North, flrat; Ahrln Barp, 
West, aaeond; Wayne Farrell, South, 
third; fourth prade pirla, Janlea 
Kaltouph, Watt, flixt; I «u  Ann Se- 
beata. North, aaeond; Patay Thomp* 
aon. South, third; third prada b o ^  
Peter Mock. Crockett, ftnt; Jtounla

d l E C K  THESE OUTSTANDING O U T S T A N D I N G
In Style 

and Quality 
Yet Surprisingly 

Inexpensive!

M O D E R N
BED R O O M

S U IT E
When you tea tbla porpaous S-pleca 
modem badroom proup youn sun 
to want it for your own! And It's so 
easy to buy with our low, ralue-wtse 
prices and oonranlent terma. Ftoest 
quality conatnictlon . . . dnwers 
hare center-puldea . . . dust proof 
. . .  as practical as it la beautiful! 
Set consists of double bed. double 
ilrmarr with laipe mirror and chest.

ORXT WALNUT a LDCEO OAK a 
BLXACHKD MAHOGANY.

PRICED FROM

•00

B R

£

SEN SATIO N AL

SjlicUnci/
Styled by H O LLYW O O D  

for G racefu l Living 

Lasting Durability 

Real Economy

M O D E R N
D I N E T T E . 2 4 2 0 0

Well-stylad. well-built . . .  and taudpct priced! SOLID OAK. Xx- 
tenitoo table and six upholstered chairs. Incbidlog host chair. 
Additional side chairs, china cabinet and buffet available.

o c l e t a i l c n a i r
A VONIEIFILIT 

(OMFOITtllE  

IKPr-KKin OUK ]

m  IB( IN EVEIT lOM

S ty le d  by
0 L IY  IK 0 0 D

ExctAwit lounging choir, bridge or breokfost 

R Kcosionol. C ^ n :  cocoa, coral, grty,

(hortrouM, hunttr grotn, olivo and chtrry rod.

ONLY
'9 5

PAST CREDIT

Jurectipf Lovt Seel Site Dimh hy Dtf/
with metchinf Ccunfe Cbetr 
7tiit Size Bf J hy TItfht

FOI ONLY I

2 4 4 95

Jaafuraa flw f SpaH Q -U -A -l.l-T -T  
• Frames of $«fcct Hardwood • Spnnf<on-Spring Conttruction 

• Woof Frieze Upholetcring in Popular Decorative Colert

b u y  n o w

t f t s s  i w m s

PIEPER'S
APPLIANCE and 
FURNITURE CO.
603  W. Missouri Phone 3 5 07

iObondf'roni
Wtot, thM ; thtad piwto itato-ljiidy 
Bawktai, North, flrrt; Baadra ilhir* 
toft. ORNfeatt, wPeoBd; Mary ttoflh 
WtoP, Boulh, third. ]
Wiltosa pUtod

WrltPti oantart, sixth Baaa''tyya 
Jpawi Tort, CkdotoW. flat: A um a  
Tom. North, aoond: BOward iDrk- 
lU rtrt, South, third; ilzth praito 
pirla, Obaddoek, NorttL Hat; 
Judy tFosaL Cmrtatt, . aapond; 
Nanoy Maiharland.' South, thM: 
fifth prada boys. Tommy Camphall
wart, flrat: Niton Baed, Crockatt, 
noond; Bddy Rlplay, North, third; 
fifth prada phto, Darla Atoxsndar, 
Croekatt, flrot; Wendy Bradtogr, 
North, aeond; Alltonn Otay, Weat, 
third; fourth prada boya, Bobby 
Dickey, Wast, fla t ; Bobby Henrtop, 
North, Moond; Smith Ray, Ckoek* 
ett. third; fourth prada plrto, Mary 
Helen Crooks, West, fla t; Lou Aim 
Sabaita, North, second; and Ltoda 
Kay Murray, Crockatt, third.

Story te U ^  oontoat, that, ace- 
ond and third prada boya and plrto— 
third prada boya, Larry MoRlckanta, 
Crockett; Hayden Bumea, South; 
Michael Atktoson. North; and Jerry 
Hanson, West: an rated excdlent; 
Lew Bullion, Tarmlnal, pood; third 
prade plrls, Edith toaddua, ' Ter
minal; Shirley Blokley, Sooth; 
parry Lee Haiworp, Crockett; Betty 
Boles, North; and Ltoda Ann Bow 
eta. West, an excellent: second prade 
boya, Jerry Hal Smith. Terminal; 
Ronald Rouphttm, South; Tommy 
Wicker, North; rated excellent: 
Randy MuKord and Tommy Mld- 
kUf. Crockett, pood.
Winners In SpeUtop 

Second prade plrls—Patricia Mat- 
lock, Terminal; Janice Tlmton, 
North; Froncea CarroU, Crockett 
Lynn Wallace, South, an excellent; 
Trudy Symea, Weat, rated pood 
flrat pra^ boys. Oeorpe Cason, 
Crockett, exceUent; Tommy Jones, 
South. exceUent; Charles Kuykeu' 
dall. West, pood; and Earl Wells, 
m . North, pood; first prade plrls, 
Sue Carpenter, West, exceUent; 
Susan Petsel, South, excellent: 
Judie Hollis. Crockett, exceUent; 
Marian WUkerton. North, pood; 
Sandra Peyton, Terminal, pood.

Bpellinp contests, sixth prade 
boys, Lionel Cravey, North, first; 
Bdward Kirkpatrick, South, first; 
Tommy Freeman, Crockett, first 
sixth prade plrls. Nancy Foreman, 
Junior Hlph, and Shirley Jonea, 
South, first; Catherine Conant, 
Crockett, third: fifth prada boya,

; Larry Nichols. North, first; Dan Xr- 
i win. West, second; and Harvey EUs- 
er. South, third.

Fifth grade plrls, Martha Marka, 
j West, first; Mary Tlesey, North, 
j second; end EUiabeth Smith, South,
' third; fourth prade boys. Chuck 
Nichols. West, first; larry Standley,

I Crockett, second; and BiU Ford,
' South, third; fourth prade plrls, Ann 
Elder. West, first; Linda Smith, 
North, second: Linda Anderson  ̂
Crockett, third.

Stork Dating?
SHOP AT

The Maternity Shop
{ fo rm e rly  D o rja is  Salon)

Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 
Skirts, Ploydothes, Lingerie 

for the Mother-To-Be.

5)7 W. Texas Ph. 2599

for ^\hed grads...

^ ^ P A R K U t
4 top gift values

$ 3 0 0

N IW I
Satin

imooth imerebaofe* 
able point. Stainless 
ilipvon cap. Gny. blue, 
rra, black.

HaaNNsIM
$ 5 . 0 0
to M in i

M IW i
Pwrkor *7/
Smooth Octtoium 
point. Sce-chrouabink 
chunber. SimpliSed 
fitlinp. Gicea, blue, 
ted. Mack.

$ 5 0 0

•■■•MrMdlW
$ 8.75
t o r .  A  I n )

M IW I
Pw rkee-81-
Iflwetol—Futt«.
actioa fillet. Visible iak 
supply. Saper-smootb 
Ociwom Doiac. Blac,

$ | Q O O

fn  m l ttatoM
$ T 5 .0 0

>F.L(sM

N IW I
Pwfcor ‘• • r
wodd't moai-w 
pea. Widi acw 
Aaro-macne Iak Sysmn. 
Detipaad cotorqadsst 

7 colon.

$ l3 $o
N in d la rtM
$ 19.7 $
tor.Hs.)

Palace Drug
J. B. ICeOey. Owner 

IM  B. Mata Bhaae IS

10DLA2a>p W U i ;  U k Y  It, ttlW T

4- Crane News *
CRANB-BupL Letond L. Martin 

wBf. rartew tha booR, •cEilBtlanE' 
BitoNr et Am  Dnttaa MattcnA,' at a 
’awttlWE at the Wbrnent floetoty of 
OnlittoD SerMea at S pjn. Tuaav 
day. Hia.iNiblto to toTltod.
. Mka. J. H. Davto waa etoctad pras- 
Ident of the WSC8  of tha btothodtot 
Church to a recent eleetton. Atoo 
rtartad wen Mrs. A. Is Oaakey, vtoe 
pratodent; Mrs. R. O. Tomltoaco, 
traaxurer; Mn. R. O. Warren, to- 
eordtop steretary. and Mrs. A sd  
FMd, pnanotlonal confarenoe treas
urer.

Offtocn wUl be Installed to 
ctol aarMoea Sunday eventog with 
the Rev. T. O. Tomltoaon toebarpa.

Dr. Jaques Romano, peyebotoplat 
end pbUoaopher, wlU deliver a lec
tors here at a pm. May I t  to the 
high aebool auditorium The pro
gram to sponsorad by tha Ltona 
Club.

O. O. Owana, Tidia, C k b . oU 
man, Wae a gteakw  Tniaday bafota 
tha prana UM a Otato Ttia qiaakar 
was'to tha tkUeiy of the Houia a f 
Repraaenutlvea to Waihtoptim D. 
O , durthp Hm  reeart adtoatt by 
Oan. Dongtos MacArthur. Owens 
waa thte suert o f Jadpa Joaqib 
Byan wiilto to OtanA

County Auditor aeaepe Aatahnrn  ̂
hto fattart, J. B. Asbburn, and faro-, 
tbar, Ptummar Aihbura, have niada 
two tiipe to the newly-opened Orto- 
ndo

Boy Soottt Troop 57. with J. A. 
Rood, advltar to the unit, attended 
the aaettnp of the City OooneU lait 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. a . H. Reymddi and 
Mrs. R ed  Davidaon win leave Sat
urday lor Shreveport, La„ to be at 
tha bedside of. their fr'Jiw  who to 
in. Other members of the family 
win Join them to Fort Worth and

Otodawatcr. ^  1 '
: Rana and apadfleattona for tha 
fire atattoo nafl eity haD now an 
avaBable. C fly Bkpk J. K . M ew  an> 
nounead teat wart. AipaMa OartriiiE 
a tat o ( nedfleattona Ib r btddtoE 
pnrpoeei may obtato them at tha 
d ty haU. Jk pHHtopodt to Taaobad 
00 aart«C4^fM>CJ

I tpi^i
W 'eondW eiihB .'

MWOrtxiha.|MR'1wapJap>i8|i&aa 
tha ^aoe the U61 aenUbWW.TrlU 
.Thtt 00 lit  annual trlpuJlBa grtnp 
ptoaa to leava May 5P,jpnhhWhn. 
tod by the apemnwA f n ^ l H l x ,  
yptodpaL and others. (•1 " ' “  .-x  

Mn and Mrs. Bubetf Merttond 
daaRMto', Sbetry, oilBd lah iL tiBia 
Vtottona Sunday of Mr. aD(lM to.R. 
Y . irtxid. Mr. Wood-to toiaiiltey of 
rttPhqreh  of Cbitot. ' . .

f ..............to ' 'L
’ : Read Ibe-Ctoadftoat

-j) '■-c

E V E R Y  D A Y  O F  T H E  W E E K !

S U G A R
Holly Granulated; 10-lb. bag . .

\

M I L K
Cherub; T a ll tin . . . f o r

C f & .

Peaches H ighw ay H a h ts — N o . 2 H  t i n ____ _______ 3 0 c

Apples C om stock—N o. 2 t i n _________  ___  .............2 3 c
'  s (Fru it C ockta il Hostess D e lig h t—N o. 2 ’/ i  t i n ___  3 6 c

O range Juice D rom edary— 16̂  or. t i n   3 6 c

Grape Juice C hurch 's— 12 ox, t i n   _________2 0 c

Peanut B utter BereHy— 1 la  lb . glass  ............ 6 7 c

H oney Sioux Bee— l i b .  g la s s . ........ . .... . ... ...  2 9 c

M ushroom s Keystone Stem &  Pieces— 4  ox. t in   — 2 9 c

H o m in y  V on C am p's—N o. 2  t i n     ..........  - -  7 2 c

C A T S U P
Taste Tells; 14-oz. bottle . f o r

P I C K L E S
American Sweet; 22-oz. ja r . .

SHORTENING
Snowdrift; 3-lb . tin (with coupon) . . .

Green Beans B ria rg a te  Fancy V e rt ic a l Pack—N o. 2 t in

S p i n a c h  S & VY Fancy— P icn ic  t i n ----------------  ̂  

P itted  Olives Libby's  Ripe—N o . 1 t a l l  t in  ...___ _______

Baked Beans 8 & M— IS  ox. g lo s s  ......... —  

P otted  M e a t L ibby's—  N o . t i n ____________  i

Paper PIrrtes 
Paper Cups DixmCou-rs ‘.

B on d w a re  W h ite — W s

* f

Monday-Tuesday-Wedntsday Only!

S A V E  A T SAFEWAY

■ i



m O L A m , rWXAM. SCAT It. M l

Planning O f 
Budget Is 
Suggested

L llM O C K  — tUkUm out • 
booHliaM bntfcotT I f  jou in ,  bo 
caiufuL »nJto>» can ou in  ibort 
toMpm ofoaad Um  bouoo. An im- 
inetleul bodcot can dmouraca you 
tao iar tram plannlin tutura ospan-

atudontt bi tlw loodi and nntrl- 
tlM  dtpartmant e ( T b a i  TOeh eol- 
Imo hmo bara baao itudTlng bud* 
!■( iiHblna- In tha baUat tha high 
goat of Uvmt nuiy ba prompUng 
liiMiiamaban to plan budbata, ,tha 
oollaga haa laauad a guide;

L  Tba budget abould not ba too 
rigid.

X Flan tba budget tor your own 
tanilly: dent uae somaone alaa’t tl-

X Flan for unexpected ooata—tba 
bugaboo factor whlcb often tbrowa 
a budget out of belter. Thla meana 
regular eontrlbutiona to an emer
gency fund.
Haa In Adraacc !

4. Flan menua a wrak in advance. 
Thla will allow planned use of left- \ 
overa, Tohune buying, and moat of | 
aU will allow you to eatimate food j 
ooata. I

Tba Taaaa Tech experta had aome , 
other auggaatlona; Plant a garden If | 
pnaallde Plan to do tome home can
ning and preaarTlrig — o r  freealng.

"A  budget tailored to your family, 
tt fWnhle. can be fun and workable 
at tba aame Uma.'* laya the coUage. 
*Tt wlU aare tampers and money.'*

6ard*R Booklel 
FwHMIandefS 
Being bsued

andieivi Oardan Chiba bara 
proaad falsa tba theory of many 
people that it la ahaeat Impoaalbla 
to grow graaa, floareia. abruba and 
tram In thla area due to aoU eon- 
dltlons and tba lack of buraldlty tn 
tha air.

Aocooopllahmaota orar a period at 
years in gardening here have bean 
oompUad again In a pamphlet now 
being dlatrlbutad by tba Chamber of 
Oommerca. Tba publioatloo la a 
cooperatlra work of tba Chamhar of 
Commaroa and Midland Oardan 
Cluba.

By no meana a technical publi
cation, It offers guidance tn simple 
terms. In four aectlona tba pamph
let covers every phaas a Midland 
gardener needs to know tn order 
to defeat the natural obataclm in 
the way of making this a green 
city.

Tha pamphlet opens with suggas- 
tlona for building up Midland soU 
and tha planting and cars of a 
wide variety of grass, flowara. 
shrubs, vegetabiea and trees.

"Oardening In Midland is not a 
simple thing but tt can be done." 
the authors say.

Delbert Downing, manager of tha 
Chamber of Coounerca, said tba 
psunphlet. now up-to-date In Its 
third printing. Is being distributed 
tree of charge at his office.

Coming Events^ r

Capa Born la at tba Southern- 
aoat tip of South America.

FOR youR

M rs. D. J. G allow ay 
Is Party Hostess

Mrs. D. J. Calloway was host ass 
Friday at a party In her home.

Refreabmenu were served to Mrs. 
Lamar Kopecky. Mrs. 1,. C. Stephen
son. Mrs. Presley. Mrs. Luther Tid
well. Mrs. Prank Frothro. Mrs. P.

Rogers. Mrs. Carter Rlett. Mrs. 
Odell Orubtas and Mrs. Oeorga 
Cramer of Odessa.

Midland Garden Club 
Yearbook Wins Prize

Word wa» rec«iTed her* Seturdey 
that tha Midland Garden Club 
yearbook had receieed tint place, 
with a score of M. In the state e<«* 
ventlon In El Paso. The conTen* 
tkm cloeed Saturday.

Mrs. Butler Hurley is chairman 
of the yearbook committee.

riAMINAIRE
Every padeots woals a aew 

Faikss Fleaiisoirv. Ugbb bat 
wHh cold ito-bstaae gai. 
Fisatb slyUag plat PoHiei pra- 

Mdaa. A  dMHMg ggL 
bi aoort gM eote.

CAMERONS.'' PHARMACY
• •M-v.'A.'* *4/W ANkWV IHtti

CAM-WORTH--*'DRUGS
It fiH'

Look Younger 
Live Longer

by eating
llie 5 Wonder Foods
•  Powdered Brewer't Yeest 
e W heet Germ  
e Blockttrep Molegaes 
e Yogurt
e Powdered Skim M ilk  
Also N a tu ra l M u lt iv i

ta m in  Supplements  
N a tu ra l Stone Ground  

Flour, Corn M e a l 
and Cereal 

Prepored Y ogurt 
Open 2  to  t  p .m .

M i d l a n d  
H ealth Foods

507  W . Kentucky 
M idland

I.

MERONS.-*'PHARMACY 
CAM-WORTH-.*'DRUGS^ ^  ornvy# ' jut, i

i h a i s

otCtatiNuUn^ MV i O r  d l x u l

new
P a rk e r  ‘‘S I’’

*91** Hm eed Nedl

f o r  th is  pan t h a y ’ ll 

d is c a rd  a l l  o th o r s

•  For those who deserve the finest. 
Distinctive New **51** offers a life 
of writinc ease with remarkable 
Aero-metric Ink System. New 
faster filling. Greater ink capacity 
meters a smoothp flawlest Itia.

MOlfBAT
The eiM tifri Foma Ognan Danm 

Chib win auM at T;ie pm. la  the 
ciubheuM.

TiM Wabakih Ledge wffl meet e l 
S pm. m the Odd N Iow e BeU.

The Slnele BedtOe Bquere Oeaee 
Club will meet et S pm. la the 
Clty'.Oounty Audltochua.

The Chrletlen WomeD-i FeUew- 
•hlp of the Fliet Chriitlan Chuieb 
will heve e luncheon et 1  pm. In 
tbe church. Dr. B. Olenn Walker 
wiu ipeek oo hie experlenem la 
Afrloe during the war.

Tha Wamen-i Boclaty of OhrliUan 
Barvlea of the Aabury Methodlet 
Church win meet tn etrclm aa tol* 
lowi; Friendahlp Circle at S:IS pm. 
in the church: BuUdate Cticle. 
mmtlng place undecided.

The Women'a Mlaalonary Union 
of the Calvary Baptiet Church vrlU 
meet at S pm. In olrelaa for mla- 
lion itudy ai foUowi; Oene New- 
ton Circle, Mn. Brodle Caudle, 1010 
North Loralne Street: Katie and 
Alvin Hatton Circle, Mn. V. C. Bar
ber, 1103 Magnolia Street.

The Women of the Church of the 
Flrat Preahyterlan Church wUl meet 
at i  pm. In circlet aa foUowi: Cir
cle 1. Mn. R. DeChkchla, ItOl Weat 
College Street: Circle 1. Mn. Nel- 
•on Wallace. TOO North Lanham 
Street: Circle S. Mn. D. A. Roea, 
JOt North D Street: Circle t, Mra. 
William Oreiuhaw. OtO North Main 
Streat, Training Circle. M n  K. A. 
Voglar. IlOf Weet Louisiana Street.

The Ladles Oolf Association of 
tbe Midland Country Club haa 
scheduled the following activities In 
connection with the group's tnvl- 
tatlonal toumsmenc May 14-lS: 
Buffet luncheon. 11:30 am. to 1:30 
pm. In the clubhouse: barbecue at 
6:30 pm.

The Women's Missionary Union 
of the Flrat Baptist Chujxh will 
meet st 3 pm. In circles s i fellows: 
Lockett Circle In Young Feople's 
Dettartment for Bible Study: Mary 
Martha Circle. Mn. H. B. Spean, 
1306 South Colorado Btnct. Tha 
Junior 1 Picnic will be held from 
3 to 7 pm. The Brotherhood sup
per will be held st T pm. In ths 
recreaUon hall. Other mattings In 
the church an  as follows: Sun
beams ipreschool age) at 3 pm.: 
Sunbeams (seven to nine-year-olds), 
Olrl's Auxiliary and Royal Ambas- 
sadon at 4 p.m.

Ths Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 
ASBOClatlao will meet at 7:30 pm. 
In the home of Mn. Douglas Meyers. 
413 Bast Magnolia Street. All 
Alpha Chi alumnae are Inrlud.

The Woman's Auxiliary of ths 
Trinity Eplac-pal Church will meat 
tn guilds aa follows: St. Cathartneb 
OuUd at 6:30 am. In the parish 
house with Mn. L. W. Randanon 
and Mn. Dave N. Pink as hostesses: 
All Saint's Guild st 3 pm., Mn. 
Preston Les. 606 West Cuthbert 
Street: St. Clsln's OuUd at 3:30 
pm.. Mn. John P. Butler. 401 
North Martenfleld Street (Mn. 
Perry Pickett, hostess): St. Agnes' 
OuUd at 7:30 p.m.. Mn Julian Mul
ler, 101 East Nobles Street. The 
Vestry wUl meet at 3:15 pm. In the 
pariah bouse. Boy Scout Troop II  
will meet st 7:30 pm. In ths parish 
house.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Servlcs of ths P int Methodist 
Church wUl meet In circles ss fol
lows: Laun Raygood at 1 pm. for 
lunchaon, Mn. W. M. Ford, 713 
Cuthbert Street: Belle Bennett 
Circle at 3 pm.. Mn. C. J. Mat
thews. 1600 Wsst CoUsta Street 
(Mn. t  J. Stewart and Mn. J. B. 
Terry, co-hosteasesi; Wlnnls Pro- 
thro Circle at 3 pm.. Mn. John 
Plcke. 801 North Pecoa Street: Mary 
Scharbaucr Circle at 3:13 pm.. 
Mn. C. W. Chancellor. 1710 Weat 
Mlaaourl Street: Kale Oates Circle 
st 6 pm.. Intennedlste room of ths 
educations! buUdlng. The Wesleyan 
Service OuUd wiU meet at 7 pm. tn 
the educational buUdIng.

• • e

TVESDAT
Tha Pyracantha Garden Club wUl 

have a meeting at 10 a.m. In the 
Midland Offlcen Club.

The Promenaden Squan Danes 
Club wUl meet st 1 pm. In ths 
Officers Olub.

Ths Social Order of Bssuesants 
wtu meat at I pm. In tha Masonic 
HaU.

Ths Ladles Golf Association of 
ths Midland Country Club wUl havt

• butM hmehaoe (ran U:SS eja. 
until 1 pjB. In the elubhen a.

TBs Tosstnaitan dub  win nbst 
•t t  p m  In the pfivatt dintng roan 
of Doneheob RtonorsaL

TBs wmine Woeksn Clitle of 
ths AihurT m ttmdtit Church win 
have •  "4S- pertjr at S pm. m tha 
bans of Mro. John M. Boodarian.

TBo BuoIdom end Fratoariotial 
Womon'i duh wni have tto annual 
Bootot Banquat at 7:10 pm. In the 
Oryatal Ballroon of Hotal Sehar- 
bautr. Robart Stripling will bo the 
goaat spoaktr.

Tba Bata DolU Chapter of BsU 
Sigma Fhl win mast at t  pm. In 
tha hams of Mri. W. I. Pratt, 111 
Waot Kaaoaa Btroot.

Mrs. Robart Dowty. Mrs. F. D. 
Douglaso and lira. C. H. Ervin will 
bt In charfo of ths ChUdrsnl Ber- 
vlos Lsagus Room In ths Red Crass 
Building.

Thg Alpha Fsl Chapter of Bpsllmi 
Slgms Alpha will mast st 7:30 pm. 
In ths hams of Mra. Wade Smith, 
310 b a t  Maple Street.

The Midland Servlet League will 
meet at 3:30 am. In the pariah 
bouaa of ths Trinity blsoopsl 
Church. ’<hs masting wlU be prs- 
cssdsd st 3 am. by a called seshon 
of ths Service League Board, also 
In ths parish houas.

Ths Boys’ Choir of ths First 
Methodist Chuixh wUl (uactlca at 
4:13 pm. In tbe sanctuary. A kick
off dinner for campaign workers 
WlU be held at 7:30 pm. In ths 
Junior high school eafstsrla.

Tha Man’s Club of ths Trinity 
Episcopal Church wUl meet st 7 
pm. In the parish house. Reserva
tions may be onade by telephoning 
W. L. Ambroee at 300. J. I. Moore 
will show tildes of his African hunt.

The Midland Stamp Club wUI 
have a swap session at 7:30 pm. In 
ths home of MUward Miller, 604 
West Kanaas Street.

XI Alpha Mu Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. In 
the home of Mrs. A. R. Ayte% 1406 
Wsst Ohio Street.

The Women's Missionary Union of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at 0:30 am. in circles is foUowt: 
Annlt Barron Circle, Mrs. BUUe 
OUbert. 1303 North D Street: Sarah 
Bryant Circle. Mrs. Ralph Day, 611 
South Colorado Street: Blanche 
Orovas Circle, Mrs. J. S. Orlfflth, 
300 Club Drive. A workers con
ference wUl be held st 7 pm at the 
Big Spring encampment grounds. 
Ths Radio Choir will meet at 
7 pm.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

17m  Swing Away Square Dance 
Club wUl meet at 7 pm. in the 
American Legion Hall.

Tha eewlng room In the Midland 
Memorial Hoepital wUl be open 
from 3 a.m. to 4 pm. for members 
of the Women's AuxUlary to the 
hospital.

The Orecn Thumb Garden Club 
wUl meet at 8:30 a.m. In the home 
of 3frs. Howard Davla, 3111 Wait 
Michigan Street.

The lAdles Oolf Association of 
tbe Midland Country Club will have 
a luncheon from 11:30 am. to 1:30 
pm. and a cocktaU party from 6 to 
3 pm., both In the clubhouse.

The Ranchland HUl Country 
Club wUl have a dance at I  pm. 
In the clubhouse. Free liutructlon 
WlU be available to the members.

The Play Readers Club will meet 
at 3 pm. In tbe home of Mrs. J. 6 . 
Roden, 3001 Weat Michigan Street.

The Modem Study Club will have 
a luncheon and guest day at 1:13 
p.m. In the Petroleum Oub. Reser- 
vatloni should be turned In to Mrs. 
J. W. Brown at telephone No. 3131-J 
by Sunday nighv Mrs. Rsrrie Smith 
will review the book, "Sure Enough. 
How Come?"

The First Baptist Church wlU 
hava a superintendent's meeting at 
7 pm. In the Young People'! De
partment. The choir wUl practice 
at 8:13 pm.

Tbs May TIdwaU Circle of the 
First Methodist Church wUl meet at 
8:30 ajn. In the home of kfrs. Joe 
C. Smith, 1003 West Louisiana 
Strset. Open house for the chU- 
dren's buUdlng wUl be held from

“31"

new
P A R K E R  ^ 2 1 ”

•  “ Tops" in beauty, prccisioo, new 
fcalurts. Fast-actioa flUor. Writes 
dry with wet iak. Supstemooth 
Omnium point. A  gift any grad 
wiould be proud lo owni 4 colon.

C A M E R O N S .'*' P H A R M A C Y
C R H w r o n n  H O i n  m [ h - l u i o n t  i t u t . ’

CAM-WORTH-'*' DRUGS
i 4 o r >  n  n i l ’  ^ m i n o  n n o m  2  2 } ^ io

Y om elw — mm
i t y  T r s a t i N M R t

•nd * e  nS oaf mam far M m .  p s M  faSsgi ad  
l a ^ g a a h .  A e ie p l*  pbe feed ad  hrafc* 

wahs aS *e  d b taaa

iiT lu rn  irtMic le  rnmnn ramuzH

SACTCX
O t««nlc a  M iiiara*

W I L L  N O T  B U R N  S E E D S  O R  P L A N T S

T-g psL TBa Clhanool Choir TriB 
StMUae at V M  pja. tti tha ohurab 
tHM OM f aad tha Bay Boouti wOl 
BMtt at T:W F A , In tha adoeatkwial

TBa AdoU Choir o t tha Irialtyi 
B l̂tgapal Churoh will praadao at 
7:|g pjn. Id tba oharoh.

A  BMilnff o f tbo pUUMlIllff' 
and flnanBa nnmmlHita (or t 
WooMiili dub  buUdlng and the tmp~, 
raaantattva of tba clubs wltt bmoC 
at tiW  am. In the bora# ot Mrs,' 
Laatiard Tboinas, ItOT'Waat Tbaaa

Mrs. Sue Norris Presents 
Piano Pupils In Recital

TBUBdOAT
TtM Uttla Dlggora dub wiU moat 

at 4 pja. In tba homo e t Mra. Frank 
Stubbuan, 1303 Wtat Toxat Btraot.

Tha Falotta dub wlU hart lundl 
tn the atudlo at 004 North Oolo* 
rado Btroot. I t  wlU bo opoa aU day 
for manbora who dealra to paint.

The Tuoes Oarden dub wUl meat 
at 1  pm. for a lunchaon In tba 
Blua Star Inn.

The LadlM Oolf Asooclatlon of 
the Midland Country dub wUl have 
a buffet luncheon from 11:30 a.m. 
untU 1:30 p m  and a danoa begin
ning at 3 pm. In the clubhouse.

The Ranchland BUI Country dub 
wUl have a family and game night 
from 7-11 pm. tn tbe clubhouse.

The Naooal Clrola of the Bt. 
Mark's Mathodlat Church wlU meet j 
at 7:30 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
OecU Aycook, 1704 North Main 
Street.

17m  Tejai Oardan Club wlU have 
a coffee at 3:30 am. tn the bomt ot 
Mrs. John B. Mills, 600 East Broad
way Strset. The coffet wUl be fol
lowed by a pUgrlmage.

The ChUdren'i Service League 
WlU meet at 3:30 am. In tbe home 
of Mrs. U S. Page.

Tbt Blblt School faculty meeting 
of the First Baptist Chur^ wlU be 
held at 0:30 am. In ths Young 
People's Dspartment. Ths Margie 
Shumate Young Womtn'a Auxiliary 
WlU meet at 7 p m  at tbe church for 
a picnic.

Tba Oirls' Choir at tha F i r s t  
Methodist Church wlU practice at 
4:13 pm. tn the church. The Ves
per Choir WlU practice at 6:30 pm. 
In the church sanctuary.

Ths Junior Choir of ths Trinity 
Episcopal Church wUl practice at 
6 p m  In the church.

A luncheon and card party for the 
wives of oU scouts wlU be held at 
13:37 p.m. Thunday In tha Ranch- 
land HUl Country Club.

• • •
FRIDAY

The Ladles Oolf Association wUl 
havs a buffet luncheon tram 11:30 
am. to 1:30 pm. In the clubhouse. 
The presentation of prises to the 
winners In the ladies Inrltatlonal 
tournament is schtduled for 6 pm.

The Seshaway Square Dance Club 
wUl meet at 6 pm. In the Officers 
Club.

TTie Beginners Oarden dub wlU 
havt a luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Carter, 31M Weet Mich
igan StTMt.

bbs. Bim  Bartoo Matrlo praagntoA 
bar poplla In b piano noiU l Satur
day n l^ t  In tbs M m  U. Oowdn 
Junior BIgh Sohoel Auditorium

Tbooe portlalpatlng and their ae- 
teettoas wan -Anefaon Away,* Wal
ter Leoper; “ tha Indian Uodlelae 
Man,* and “Tlia Wren and the 
Swan,* Hchaiun, K it Thompton; 
“Fair Queen WalU,* RtlMr, Judy 
Boughton; “Hot Caka Bhuffler,* 
LoaUe, Nan Newton; *Tat OWocoky 
In Iroland,”  Bnhauni, Bora Martin 
and Judy Boughton. ■

‘“The Flaaaant Feaiant,* Behu- 
mann. dmrlet Bendsnon; "TTm  
Band Playad On.* Ward, BUI Lar
kin; “Mareh of tba Wee Folks,” Oay- 
Dor, and “Spooky Hollow,* Bchaiim, 
Barah Jana M a r^ ; “Tbe lea Car- 
nlvaL* BtUuum, Btverly Jonot; ‘"Ib t 
Jenny Lind Polka.”  Walleiwteln, 
Bhlrlty Jamai; "Spring Song," 
Blaka, Eugenia PanneU and Joanna 
Brloe.

“On tht lea at Sweet Brair,' 
Crawford, PbUllp James; “Emperor

WaltK“ Btraum and “Tul^ itiaa,” 
•niemiwnn. Bus M10<; “Junior Fram 
WattK* WaldtenfeL Ann Bazrioaa; 
“Love’i  Oroam,” Stnum, Joanna 
Brioo; “T3m  Wood Nympbb Harp,' 
Bbaa, ABnw Oray; “OoMon Flek- 
ara,* Martin, and *An Indian War 
Soout,* Rodgart, BiUle Wtxna. -

“Skip to My Lou,* and "Mbniot,' 
Mouart, JoDl Kelkiugh and Bftey. 
Wakher; “Boogie Woegia down,* 
Bpivok, Ohariat Loopar; “Uttla Bol- 
dlen Karab,* FowML Bugenla Fan- 
neU; “Maiurka Op. T, No. L* Cbopta, 
Kay Thomas; “Oonetal Oranfi 
March,* Miich, Lorraine Oottyni; 
“FIra Donoe,* Bekiteln. Filieflia 
Waloher.

“Cherry Blooeama,* EngMmann, 
Jool Kdlbugh; “Valonela,”  PadUla, 
KUxa Jane P a ^ e  and Mrs. Noirii; 
“The Tap Dancer,* Sehaum, Carol 
Travli; “Oanoe of the Roetbud 
KeaU, Kay McKoy; "lielody of 
Love,* Engetanann, Mary Jo New
man; “Ml uta Walts,* Chopin, 
Bkippy Clements; “Fascinating

Girf Scout Boaiff
Has Business Me#t'

>. -
The Board o t the Mtdland O M  

aeont Amoclatlen held Its n m tb it 
iiieelllii reemtly. Reportt eCvnrt- - 
one eemralttee cbalnnen were g lvw .

Mra W. O. Kimball was deeted 
to aervu on tbs nominating mewiber- 
A ip  eonuBittM. i

MM. O. K  HI awn, eamp ohairmaia 
announced the eampershlp awatda 
Throe o f these awards weiw given 
by tbe OM  Beout Aaoelatlan and 
tbe etban were given by tbs Ib g lw  
and tntsrasted MMlandm.

Those raeelvlng canmenhlpi 00 
M ttn Peak Otrl Soout Camp aie 
Jeretnne Price, TVepp S; Mary Jane 
WUaen, TYoop 6; Ann BodegeMn. 
TYoop 41; Patsy ICbnball, TYo^  (T; 
Bebeoea Payne, TYoop 41, and Jan* 
tea Carpenter, TYoop 2X

“Nepntinn* meana (evortUim to 
relattvea

o
Rhythm,* Oerdiwln, Mra Wnniieii 
Dawaon and Mrs. John NorrUt 
“Valas In E Ftet,' Durand. XUm > 
betb Jane Payne.

As toon aa you use a grater or 
thredder be aura to wash It promptly 
and then dry It weU. I f  you do not 
wash It at once It wUl be harder to 
clean. Use a amaU brush In washing 
It and dry It in a warm oven or 
over a beating unit.

f

C a p e x jo
"O ff Stage"!

Shoes with a 
soft, new look, a fresh young 
approach — shoes always 
a step ahead of 
the times

B.

Now you will ' *
find Copezios 
ot Pelletiert
in the soft leathers, brilliont 
fobrics ond shocking designs 
thot ore the hollmork of this 
exciting collection of doy-time ond 
dancing slippers for the light in heort. 
Come in ond see our complete selection 
for oil women with the 
floir for fashion.

A. Yellow KM Only
9 .95

l i  Green or Navy Kid
9 .95

Others 7 .9 5  to 9 .9 5

P e l l e t i e r  S h o e s
4 0 4  W . Ilinois Phone 3 135

M l " " ! * ” * '
nel'i»«'r

BENDIX
Work-free Washer

WASHES wtomotkally
RINSES avfomatkally • DRAINS avtomatkally 

VACUUM DRYS attom tka lly  * SHUTS OFF aytm etkally

•  Frdddem frem weahaley drudgery.

•  Plumbing—get lubt— unneceatary.

•  Cumberaem# wringer eliminated.

•  ClethBo-twIsting aginnar 
diacerded

•  Belting down diapenaed with.

•  Percaloin work top.

•  Con bo uaod onywhoro.

•  la|uippod with coatora for

0 ^
N O  IN S T A L L A T IO N !  

oeayatora^o. U S I  IT  A N Y W H I R I I
L

Choose th e  BendixvB ett Suited T o  Y o u r Fam ily  Needs! i

9 5

E c o n o m a t2 2 9   ̂Bendix Deluxe l r o n e r 2 4 9  G y r a m a t ic 2 9 9
G eneroui T rad e-In s  —  Im m ed iate  Delivery O n A ll M e d e b ! j;

Western Appliance
210 N. Celeiede th a n e  3 0 3 5

T T

n
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‘̂ Ballerina Exercises Daily For

BaneriM LodniUU TeheriMt. w hon  le ft  war* tealptarvd la t* t d a  
thaM liaea by her «Ully ballet work-Mis, aemeaatrate* tw * *1 th* *x« 
ercM s Ubt dupetl her beanty and akilL TIp-lo* ataae* (lah ) aHM 
eahras, awket aaklea Sazlble; ler tlnnc la are (abara) In M  tW (h. 
Teharlaa’a loraly leci ihow to adyaataf* la  e laak  (r i(h t).

By AUCIA HAST 
NBA Staff Wrliar

TIm  auppreaaed aoundi (u i«ml- 
nina anry that liae tnan an audi
ence watchlnc Ludmilla Tchartaa 
pel form ar* not eauaad entirely by 

eziiulilt* ballat tachniquea The 
*coratoua lich* ar* dlraetad at leaat 
partially at her sraoaful. ahapely 
lata.

R*! not by aoddant that Tcha- 
rinah lata ar* objacta of anry. 
Tha aam* aaarciaat that perfactad 
bar (lanclns tklU alao ihaped the 
beauty of her thlfha and calraa.

the wall to tupport your weight 
a* you do a backward kick. Swing 
your foot backward and than up
ward ae far aa It will go. then 
bring it down again to a standing 
poaltlon. Repeat thla routine five 
times for each lag.

Since this exercise also pulls 
the muscle* of your hip*. It's help
ful for toning down unattractlT* 
bulges where your legs Join your 
torso.

Tour thighs will alao benefit 
from a second exercise which be
gins with your lying flat u i»n  the

foot to th* floor again, and repeat 
the motion with your left toot. 
Then continue th* axercls* to a 
count of 10, alternating your laga

A calf-and-ankls axercisa sug
gested by Tcherlna begins with a 
classic ballet pose. Staixl with 
your ankles crosssil an d  your 
hands upon your hlpa Although 
your heels are Uttad, you should 
not try tor a true to* stano* sino* 
you’ll need to maintain your bal
ance for the next part of th* 
movement.

This requires banding y o u r

Teherina. who lx curraotly ap- ^
floor, arm* resting comfortably at knees unUl you bar* raaebad a

peering before American audl- 
aDces la th* film ‘'Tales of Hoff
man,* has danced shm* ah* was 
three. Disciplined exerdas has 
been a part of her dally routine as 
long as she can remember.

Women of this country are not 
advised to urtdertak* her strict 
regimen for th* sake of thalr legs. 
There are, however, a number of \ 
simple exerdaes that win aid In 

mrimmlng down heavy thighs, sUm- 
^nlng lumpy calves and making 

ankles mor* flexible.
I f  your prohlsm Is thickness In | 

th* upper part of your legs, 
Tcherlna suggests this exerdas for i 
hardsnlng th* muade* of your; 
thighs stand with your face to | 
a wan—preferably a blank areal 
wbare there are no pictures, hang- | 
Inga or furniture to get In your | 
way. ;

Place your palms flat agatnst

Now bring your arms up until 
your hsnAs are held high above 
your face. Then swing your right 
foot In a sweeping arc that ends j 
with your toes touching your | 
hands. i

Remember to keep your kne*; 
straight and your legs pointed 
ballerina-style. Lower your right'

squatting podtlon. 
over-slmpls.

If this sound* 
that your

New Special M ode l 
Featured By Buick

Please Father
with

YOUR PORTRAIT
br

m m ^

r O l t m i T  & COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

111 N. Big Spring Phon* MS

FLINT. UICR —Spearbeadsd by 
an entirely new Spsdsl model 
Buick bfters lor IM l s complete 

' '* t^ range of cars tailored to meet the
; requirements of buyers from the 

'  ' low-price field to the luxury, cus
tom bracketa

Important advancaa hav* baao 
mada throughout tha Una. faatured 
particularly by Improvemanta In 
styling, in power planta. In chawla 
construction and In color and trim.

Outstanding In tha Una la tha 
fact that BulckX popular Rlvlara 
makea Ita first sppaaranos In ths 
Special teriaa, so that Buick now 
has "hard-tops" in th* low-pricsd 
brackat sa weU s* In th* msdlum- 
prioed Sufisr seriss and tbs luxuri
ous Roadmaster modela. Also, for 
the first Urns sine* th* war, a con- 
varilbla la otfsrad In tha Spadal 
series. Th* Special la ccmplsWly 
new throughout.

TO  G RAD U ATE  —  John 
Frmncia, son o f Mr. And 
Mrs. J. Y . Francis o f Mid
land is A member o f the 
Srraduating clasa o f the 
junior college department 
o f Schreiner Institute. He 
is a graduate o f Midland 
High School, an engineer 
major and a sergeant in 

the cadet corps.

yllcoholics Anonymous
Closed Meeting Tua*. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
Phen* SMS

lU  S. Baird St. P. O. Bax SU

GOOD D R I V E R S  
D R I V E  SAFE C A R S !
FREE during M A Y , N o tio n a l Sofoty M o n th

WE W IU ;
h^Chock Stooring f^ C h o ck  Exhaust Systom 
l^ C h o c k  Brokos h^Check G lo u  
l«^Chsck Tiros fs^Chock W indshio ld  W ip or  

Just Drrv* In !

^DMurray-Yoimq Motors,
3SAE.ONMA P H O n K  * 4  W t

Convanfant to  th o  S h o p p in g  C o n to r

F irs t  P ra s b y to r ia n  
D e a c o n s  A p p o in t  
S ta n d in g  C o m m it te e s

Chairman of standing onmmlUaaa 
of tha Board of Deacons of tha Pltat 
Presbyterian Church hava baan an- 
nouncad by Chairman John U. 
Bills as follows:

Budget and Finance—C. Bd Prich
ard, chairman, W. H. GoUyns, 
Thornton Hardle. J r, Tom flaaly, 
Ernest SldweU and John Raid: 
Every Member Canvaie — R. A. 
Lynch, chairman. Harry OoaMtt, 
W. H. Pryor. Otto DaaU and Dr. M. 
8. Dickarson; House and Orouixl*— 
Murray Pasken. chairman. Oaorge 
McEntir*. Jr., John B. MlUi and 
a. a. McNary.

Ushers—Roy Davis. Otto Deal*. 
Dr. C. 8 . Britt. Jack Maabbum, 
Hardle, W. B. Neely, Jr- Bob But
ton and Harold B. BbuU: Youth 
Center—Key* Curry: Offlca-J. A. 
Matthews: Church Usage-Neely 
and Reid: Deacone RepraaantaUve 
on Religious Education Oommlttae 
—Mashbum.

S.HS PBBT HIGH
Tazoo, Maxloo, Ilaa In a aaml- 

troplcsd belt and offers conUnuous 
Spring weather due to ita 5,000-foot 
altitude.

j Creamed scaUope are dallcloua.
 ̂and easy to prepare. Simmer tha 
' scallops In a UtUa water untU done: 
use the liquid In which the scallops 
were cooked along with milk In a 

! cream sauca. Heat tha acallopa and 
I sauce together, season wall, and 
ssrv* on toast with a sprinkling of I paprika and finely minced paxaley.

to
hom e p e rm a n e n t th a t's  sp ec ia lly  created  
" ta k e "  on yo ung , h a rd -to -w a v e  h a ir l

cm u>R eH 's
POME PERMANENT
So tah. to aMlls, m sosy (**•*•••■  i**w *w y  
cfciM con hov* curly holr. Kk Iwdwdei a naw, 
wBdar. oender Spaclel Ciwai* Waving IsHen 
end Special liquid NeutraOxer plus (he 

I Spectel Chlldren'i Hoeie bermanent CendWenef- 
te noke bebyJIn*, limp, ymnq heir "laka" *
WWW bsHer, easier, fewer, leave* boir sefl, 
biWroua wonoqeeble Bke naturally curly heir.
Us* eny piastk curlen . . .  but w* sipscieHy reconu 
emnd lb* new Ucherd Hudnul WMrLA-Wav* 
curiera for ease, speed, ead cmeedier wevst.
Ute oS leeious IBdiesd Hednut H< 
the CMdten's Heeie .Nneawent bos b*M

CAMERONS.'* PHARMACY
l AAttN.tojt Ajfh- ra>N.

C A M - W O R T H .. '  D R U G S

anklee muet remain urcwaart while 
you art stooping and while you 
are rising again to your original 
poaltlon. Tan thnss la enough for 
thla one, alta

;-TwefmAM, waoMto, t b c m  mat

AddHions Are Made To Furnishings Of Old Ancestral Home
. BioaiioiiD, TAr-Tve 
moth gold laaf ptar gkMM. Mb tMt 
1A&, m lm n baaalM te fB th* 
tram**, hav* Juat baan addad to tk* 
fumlahtnga o< wntaa, anoaitral
IM M  QC ttM AftOdOlplM SDtt DOV ttM
pteparty at tb* Ooionlal TTamga at 
Aaawtoa In th* Btoto t f YfegiBla, 
aeeotdiiig to an aimnnnaamtoit by 
tha Tirgliila Oonaarvatlow Owmta- 
rioo.

Th* mlrran ar* PbWadalpMa 
pt*e*A fatmariy lodgad in Mnaa- 
ton, and purobMad by tb* Odenlal 
Damaa threuBh a daalar hi Kcta-
mdiewE

Whan wnton waa built far tha 
flrit ttma by Winiam Randolph n  
for hte ion 'wnuam m , a aarpantar 
raoordad tba data by aarring a oor- 
nloa to aay that 'Bampaoo Danall 
mbd* this oomlah la the yaar of 
our Lord 1751.* Tha two story 
Oaorglan houaa araa rabuUt in l in  
when tha Colonial Damaa bought 
It and moved It brick by brlclc, panel 
by panel, soma It mile* up the 
Jamaa Rlva to Its prasent lit*, four 
mil** fram th* oanUr of Riehmand, 
within tba dty limits and aaiUy 
rasehad by ear or bus. Tb» only 
ehangt waa the Inatallatloa of else- 
triclty—a difficult accompUahmant 
when paneled walls conceal brick

partttlan* one and a half faat

Opan t o  PakB* -  V.-
Now ratlerad and abnoat eom- 

platoiy rafamWwd, wntan 1* opan 
to th* poUle traa o t etaart* avary 
day to tb* weak axomt UOnday. It 
la rapartad to b* on* o< two houMi 
la tho Uhttod Btata* panalod from 
floor to ealllng In avery roam, ball 
and aloaat, and WUton'a ownen taava 
tamad down mqaaum etfan aa high 
as $Ufi00 tor tha parlor paneling 
alona. Though tbs parlor nleaauna 
a cavamous 15x24 fast, even th a  
floor beards, with a few hard te And 
azcaptlona, aio solid planks from 
wan to wan.

A narrow stalrwan liads from ths 
saeond floor nuriary down to tha 
maator bedroom and ana ot Wilton's 
most traasurad poaaeaalon i. On the 
Chlppandal* bad, loaned by tb* Tale 
Dnltarstty Art Oallery, Is a haavy 
whits mread. In estabUablng It as 
an authsntle pleos, th* Colonial 
Dame* laamsd that onca four sls- 
tan decided to make a qiraad. Bach 
waa to smbroldsr a strip and the 
on* who did ths most bsautlful place 
was to hav* the sinaad. The prise 
winner’s grsat-gra^daughter gave 
It te WUton.

Among the other precious bclr-

hxxns ar* aaVan ot BHltanh U  otlB> 
Inal family portraits, on loan tram 
ttw Tlrglnla Rtitarieal Bodety, and 
fnmttura worth a Ungh ranaom In 
glmmlng pi* erust tablaa, Qnaan 
Anna ehalra and an early I*a> ean- 
tnry dock In tba haU, nine faqt tan 
but navertbelam dwarfed by t e  U  
foot cdMiiga. According to Ttoneh- 
Bid Oox, director at t e  Binning- 
ham, inidand Mnaeum ot n w  Art* 
and tormar head o( t e  Waltaot 
OoUaetlan, Landon, thlt dock la t e  
flnaat of Its Und.

Oaorge Waihingtnn aotually alept 
a t WUton and, at if  antldpatlTig dls- 
baliaf, mada cardul note o( It In 
his loumaL

Situated on a bluff ovarlooUng t e  
Jamm Rhrtr and fadng south Just 
as It did when Winiam Randolph n  
built It, WUton istabn t e  glamour 
and grandeur of another day even 
whU* It te rm  t e  Ookmlal Damaa as 
an up to date club bouse and t e  
public aa a beautiful txample of 
Virginia's famed Colonial manskms.

Wbtn you’re deanlng sspsragui 
befors cooking them, break off t e  
ends Just where the stalks snH> 
easily. An excellent way to coA  the 
asparagus is In a deep skillet with 
a smaU amount of water.

Aoapiilw), itadao.

The' "aftemota* 
proride* beaylar breakam and ghp s 
'morning" baimb attorda taNi lou b^ 'J

tng and ajrbnmlng In qoMt anti '

Many eooks lUce to dnpd ^ fn ach - 
bafqra oookinc It. Tb e ttM i A  *N*r n  
B 'ia eookad bo aura to ifteb i WfB 
baAw* adding It to t e  ilblto'ABMk

' 'F A V O R IT B
S T O R Y "

RONALD COUAAM
O ' '

Suntiay o l’ 6  p .n i.

KCRS
5 5 0  k a

P ro so n to d  by-^

M5»IAM».TIXA« 4IHCI
iiemhfT of FDXO

T h e r e  s  a  S N O - B R E Z E  C O O L E R

i n  a  s i z e  a n d  t y p e  f o r  e v e r y  h o n
N O W ..E N J O Y  REFRESHING SUMMER D A Y S . . RESTFUL 
SU M M ER  N IG H T S . .  W IT H  C O O L , C O O L  SNO-BREZE!

T h e fam oos Sno-Breze Evap o rative Coolers com bine fans and blow ers 
w ith  an exclusive raindrop w ater d istribution system  and regulator to 
bring you th is m iracle of m odem , efficient, low  cost cooling.

A nd there is a size that’s ideal for every hom e, apartm ent, tra iler, office 
or storel

C O O U N G  C A P A C IT Y  

4000 C U . FT.

R E G U L A R

*109”

C O N V E N I E N T  E A S Y  T E R M S !
O N L Y  t t . t t  D O W N  F A Y M E N T  — $ 2 .0 0  W E E K L Y !

H E R E ’S T O P  C O O L IN G  P E R F O R M A N C E  F O R  T H E  A V E R A G E -  
S IZ E  H O M E I S u p e rio r fe atu res include a  free-floating, oversize 
blow er, motmr and bearings for quiet, efficient operation. Rust-proof 
trough system  w ith  cast bronze autom atic w ater distributor. Rust- 
resistant cabinet w ith  baked-on H am m ertone fintah.

D on’t be w ithout the m odem  cooling com fort of Sno-Breze another 
sum m er because it w orks for you year after year and it costs so little  
. . .  at W hite’l l

!OBtwm£gss § f

m m T

c o o m w  C A P A c rrr  

MM cu . pt. 
UG ULAR $39 .n

7 T  I

TAKE THE "S IM M E R ” OUT OF SUMMER  
W IT H  A DELUXE SN O -BR EZE C O O LE^I

N o need to w ither w ith  sum m er w eather any longer. F »  only a few  
pennies a  day, you and your fam ily ctm enjoy vacation atmospheva 
w ith  m ountain-top coolness lig h t in  your own hrane . . .  sum m er after 
sum m er.
Sim ply flip  a  sw itd i. Instan tly  you fe d  and breathe d ean , cool, refeesh- 
ing  a ir as it is  silen tly  circu lated  throughout your hom e. There’s {dent} 
eye-^ ipeal in  a Sno-Breze, tool E v e ry  m odd is  com pact, stream lined, 
handsotne as a  p iece o f fine fu m itu iel

R E C I R C U L A T I N G  P U M P  K I T
Uteg tama water over and over again, saves water, savec 
toooBf, iJinahiatee low water pressure and increases' 
eooUng efidency. .

M V S

For thrifty oooUng of aoe end two looeai, swieTI epertmeeb 
and ooNagto. Adjustable side penak am standard equipmeot 
for to.**"* pwinj of windows from 24  ̂ to S4IT.wide.

P A Y  A S  L IT T L E  A S  $ 1 .2 1  W E E K L Y  I

W H I T E ' S
/ r a t o  S to re s

TH E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

207 W . Won sY I io im  1444.



;>mJKMUlC UDLAMD, TDLAS, MAT U. IM l

D a d d y  H i n g t a i l  n
O m k h r  lU i ia f a i l  
A n d  l l o c k M a d *

%  W BtUR O A m

tM d r Mnttoa.
M mM. can  wai crclktnc thmcli •  
<MuM put cf tlM Oicct ntcM. 
•aMmly oft to the M e  be ww  ■ 
■MMbM etoad tt d n t  Freea out eC 
Ita dan n o n  ertu eC “(hMhl 
Penn tep . W eckltn itl Bledthndr 
, Tleiiileaiinl Owrtlniail* nld 
Oaddp BfenteV.

Tlw  abMtnc dan began to atop. 
m t  tbe ertu and abouto atopped 
■laa. Tba daat atoaly aattM to tbe 

bA  TCa  and then to tbe 
I odahera tbe daat bad been. 
Ma«taU n o * eaatM an  tbe 

Bliainael falloaa Tea erer aaa. 
VM M  M M  two of tbm .

T M r  hodtm m m  Bttto and up- 
aM d ea n  bke a anteta. Their arena 
M d  lu a  a e n  mtle Uka little placaa

ef antrhitlnb Tbar bad nothtne an 
tbatr abeuldan but a mcn^ m m 
bead t ta  a aqaaie btoek. Thar acre

MVe
-A n  yoa teUoM ha?tiit troubltt** 

««>««< Daddy Mnctott.
One 9t tbe UtUa man apoka up to 

aoaaer. Ha aald tbay aeae leaUr 
Prattwra. caeept tbay knew tbay 
aarant  veer amart.

nterer mind abeut that,* aald 
Daddy SlngtaU. ‘■Brotbera ahouMtot 
tight, and ao abet ware yea fight
ing abouti’

The brotbera looked at eaoh other. 
"You teU him," aald one of them 
to the other. "No.-" aald the other, 
“you tell him"

Daddy RliwtaU thought that may
be the brotbera were both ao a- 
shamed of their fighting, they did
n't want to aay what they bad 
toitoht about. "One of you teU me.

C A R N IV A L

bnew tbay i 
-Tou ton 

tbu totba 
“Ho. you 

end to tha

Daddy Wagtafl..

tan him" laid tha < 
firat.

Tea, they were both really aabam- 
ar, you an. of the raaaon why they 
bad fought. They didn't want to teU 
the roaaon at ail. but at laat they 
did.

They explained they had fought 
because they wore blockhnda. Ota 
yea they werel Blockheadal Oh. a 
bloekhead really b  a head that is 
shaped like a block, but balag a

m < ± ia d  Ifeuldnt be much ten bad 
at toMpt-^waU a Maekb aad
really la a aliipid faUew, or etos Ibay 
wooldBt twae taught at all. a^ae- 
laDy M ae they ware hrolhan. 
■tpnr dayl f
(OepgrIMit ttU Oanaral Fntarea 

Oerp.)

iW ty  9t trm parklag apau AND 
highly trained technViHma end 
modarp equfpoMnt to aaaure an
exacting Jobl '

A V E R Y ' S  "
MOVIV QI jpM VOflM fW  JUrrlCv
TM g. Mete PtaaM MU

f U N N Y  BUSINESS

— r'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE W M i MAJOR HOOPLEOUT OUR W A Y
U lg U -M V g T  ,
HUM,
r U .E X r iH C M -O R
VDUOIk NA tAKJKT___
VseMOT TVWwt-TMSyV* ,

OWOOMi SUCH
coi-n  tPiNeetjar 
CRuetrrv-sucH 
CALLOU5MESS/ 

AF1SR.SUCH 
A  PUBADMS, 

XMPLORIMtS 
.SPGaCH.MA 
STILL MAKE*

J .R W iUJAM«>
s-n.

WHY IAOTVIEg& <SeT <5RAT . p  „

By is IL WILLIAAU,
C LAM trr T* 
NEW 

MACK •>> loons; 
UNB APfttKiT 
PIZeSM

XICB ttlLSS/

tO'

I •

a " »
.....- i ,

V IC  F L IN T — By M IC H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  ond R A LP H  L A N E
6000 TVaNB !-• I 
VOU ON TVB i«A C ( , 
lUsrr. OTt-BKwiPB 
MB MiBMya I

Urr MB KBMI07 SOUSB, 
NgPBCTOr dCOVSAv 
narPucH MI5WLAC60 

WIT U . gBCOttSP A

“ It keepe my huaband from making a monkey of himself 
when we get into an argument:"

PBAT rr, loub, fBPO a I  LOCK >OJ UN
COB iMNBKPONerauB a  human BBiga/ 
PUNT, rMHCXXtoiB VOUABAMATBnAL 
WITNCdd./MX) WSOE PKBCBhrr CUfiNB
TV« MUCPKN OA ZOBtr/

'WilfB KATN'Ot.n; BUTWHATACBWB 
1DWN/WK«B HOt BOMUACDABOUr 
AN66LPU66/ r -r ' M B n y  Fixf BHB

c

EV ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BU Y
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T  YO U R  G RO CER'S
CHARLES A IK EN  ft  ELVIS HUGHES, Diatrib.

W A S H  TUBBS -By LESLIE T U R N E ^

SIDE G LA N C ES

“Here’s a touching Item from the Bon Ton Drees Shoppe 
— a get-well card they send me with your billl”

FRECKLES — By M E R R IL  BLOSSER

/^las MoaeioN

'dXIdUULSOUi 
MetNSfU.'bV 
PoecotiN—- 
>00 6sr A ,
CMTAaM.'

HOWMAMr 
BASS FOR 
A POLL saw
eoucKnoNT

KAoa.'toN itAS umeo Nuny -k> bum 
H6 MACMtieTtAT UOMON  ̂ A 

REAL emoMaat!

— AMO ArrcR w v 
MAMOtat FtoST 
lUOUSAMO. tu. saito 
you ON TUg Boeo,

So far ibuNt A SLeeA-
|VO«jCano— wueM DO 
XI Bccomb Acnver

r.it

eKMOfKPUL, poe! tOHt 
fgieT BOBiRdNItT on TK 
«g»-AND tou Ml 
Twiat PBPa wu 
iowoup

LET wssaia IN ouTbi izreittAO 
. WHAT you ACHIEVCO f  BN0U6H 

'HOtm SEM Av 0F6E1M'
I ' to o K s e ifK tv in m v  m  irwar

1 7 *

RED RYDER

“Mo. Pm kind of glid your mother's coming— since I grt 
my dtecherge I’ve been lonesome for my old top sergeant.

P B IS C " ■ P O P By A L  VEEM ER
COME QUICK

wvr

r.WE LANDED 
, RXSWT ON MY

I wfu 'nurufM. iT-tSOUR ^̂ OtttVTHB ^  HBltCOMtbihOtKNt’
NOUtf

’i w f f J \  eftaaif,wsotR.' ŵst tpouritr^
10̂  ^  '

Witt ad. «l£0 -  rw fimoiH’ iwff
OtaMCMV lAflO AOiEltT AM' 
BOVtM’ SOfAt O'wet oe. lAHO.

• tape. I«l tde’la.̂  tj* ■■■■■ i
.»we>.rw-iaai y " '

MT VMCHIWMAiWF 
K HU.OH OUfATltlS OX.
PBohPK.nr ' 
BtMnMB

By FRED H A R M A N
THAItoMJto'iWJUST

A L L E Y  OOP

M S

By V . , T .  H A M L I I t o
HEY,WHAT YOU LUNKHEADS '\MVSTARS. > ----- <BY6A0FRK
TRYtMTO OaGET ME BUMPEBIWHATARE/VOO^^ LUCKY 

OFF? YOU GOTTA BE MORE J YOU / OUT OF YvO HAVE

a

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M A R T IN

H O M E R  HOOr>tE By R A N D  T A Y L O R
«HllCtC6.' tuat BAILQQAO auui 
AND HIS lap ASEAI'T So 
TOlKSW— VUESr̂ APEor

JUST SHOWS WHAT 
'CAM PO VYHEM YOU iX M O , 

UP DICE A  m a n

H IV . MM CA? AtoO
feoYHoitove's I
V\ VOOK T

OHM . I  VXto W '<OD DO .LAMS, 
SO L •“j—i  tysRS'ta COU.S6S
h f m i n t  EXAMS tlEKt 
PAbsto r-4 'rtAa '.TYs all
n e t  -  I— * '------1 so  Ttsttvt

DICKIE DARE Ry F R A N  M A T E R A

S ot c a d e t s  cxdnt s c r e a m  
OAcyrs coNTRpL-hehseu^
TW CTO ^ \ / ^ O ...O A R e , 
0 (X5-00  \ 1VEOOT/S 
BXCK.DOOliN 1 TH-TH--

THBORy

OOilrtBn
w a u ^

HE ONLY 
TMOOC3HT 
WB
KAR O  
tOCBS ?

COULD 
BK. *me
whole
1NIN0

VHA«

A thborv  whch  rails t o
EXPLAIN THE FX3URC FO^Q 
SACK QFi A BOSH...

BUGS B U N N Y
'M « r r  T ' MJkKB A

Lowax' STUTF OUTA 
-----.4.B6agg

IT '*  WORKIN' JUST LIKE 
.TH< BOOK 

CMO..

If 7BI aisB y«kr ItpBrttr-Teltgnm. call befert 6:30 fM . wtek’̂ iTi ai^ Wbri 10:30 
SiiOiy a ii a canr'will bt s iiL la i« i h j ipBclal cirriBr.
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, Brave Warrior's Undying Love For Maid 
Is Legend Told About Snow-Capped Peaks I

A tnort>lin atarr • (  ttM uodytag 
to** • (  a k n * «  VHTlor tor •  (Ur 
■m U m i to o m  o(  th« to fto id i to U
•kaM tiM tvo toww-oappad maun* 
taka t te t  Uto eouBtcTUda
for IM  Bltoa around Maatoo Ol^.

Knova aa Popoeatapatl cn>* 
MooDtaln n a t  antokaa) and b -  
taecUwatl (Tb* Stoaptng Woaian), 
tbay onea war* wanhtppad aa dal- 
ttoa. TOdap >uu ean i* t  a lood *tow 
o ( tba uajialto paaka approachina 
Om  Maairan Capital on an Aaoarl* 
ean AtoUnaa na^tilp. n r  clow  tn- 
ipactton that* ar* aecoaaaNo road*.

Tba aaountalna. aooonUnc to tti* 
tofand. oam* Into batnc durtna the 
Aatae taaUna. A powarful wnp »o r o( 

*Utat era bad a dauabtar, Iztaecl* 
tototl. hi* only batr. Wbao ba bacame 
waak bacana* of oM aa*. bla enamiaa 
baaan to  w*a* arar aaalnst hi* *m- 

.plre.
Ba callad In th* brarcat youna 

warrior* o f hi* trtb* and <^ar*d 
hto tbrona. plu* hi* dauabtar In mar* 
rtaa*. to the one who eould ran- 
aulah hi* aoamla*. Amona thoa* *ol- 
untaarlna to flaht wa* Popoeatapatl, 
the boldaat of them all. who for 
year* had been In love with the 
beautiful Pnuccss.

The war was kuia. cruel and 
bloody, but Popocatepetl was Crl-

con

uaapbant la hi* auaot Aa b* wa* 
about to roturo to elato* bto re
ward hto itrato aaot baofc tba tala* 
new* that b* bad bean klllad In fe - 
tlon. Tba Prlitoaii thaa M l Ttidtm 
of a Itranc* UlDa**. laadutobad and 
died.

On toamlac of tba tragady, Popo- 
estapatl booanM irtot itrlokan. Ho 
did not wtota to go on Urtng, ao ho 
eonatructad a groat pyramid upon 
wbloh ha laid bto batorad Iztaeel- 
buatl.

Next to It ba ooQitructad another 
pyrtmd. whar* b* took up a aon- 
slant TlgU holding a funeral torch 
to lUumlnau bar etamU alaap. Snow 
ooTorad the body of th* Prlncasa 
and that of tba warrior, but tailed 
to utihguiah tba torch, which oon- 
Unued Ugbtad. warm and rrerlaat- 
Ing. Uka tba lora of Popoeatapatl for 
Ixtaeelhuatl.

The smoke orlglnaUy cam* troao * 
Tolcano located near tba peak of 
PoiXKatcpcU. which Is more than 
17.000 feet abOT* aaa torel. Th* era- 
la  ha* aruptad rioltntly during the 
past 400 years, but baa baen Inacttr* 
since m i.  when It exhaled smoke 
and gases for many weeks. Popo
catepetl Is approxlmataly 0.000 feet 
higher than Ixtaodhuatl.
Goad Vaatace Patot

The toam of Amecamec*. appruxi- 
mataly 10 miles tram Mexico CIO. 
provldaa a good rantaga point to 
rlew the sheer majesty of the two 
mountains. About 15 mllas further, 
you oooM to a saddle between the 
two mountain*, whart tbar* la a 
monument to Oortaa. who pa seed 
that way nroute to Maxloo City 
from th* gulf. Rla man allagadly 
climbed “Popo.* a* It li aftacUon- 
ataly called, to obtain sulphur tor 
the flraarms. as tbalr stocka war* 
dtplatad by that time.

The road toads to a clearing call
ed Tlamacas. about 11,000 f**t above 
aa* leval, and almost to th* snow 
Una. Prom there It 1* *  flva-hour 
climb by mul* and foot to th* crater.

D i i t r  S q u i r t  a n d  Q u i r t
—  FARM , D A IR Y  A N D  R A N C H  NEW S —

An Opton County ihaap ranaiur 
to ***o batter than at pra-
dieting rain.

Itor lb* last ooupl* * (  month* ar 
to an all campany laptaaaBtaU** 
bat bean tiytito to obtain a toast 
to drill last botot on tba raneharb 
patch. The Upton ranehar, b»w- 
*T*r, had rtfuaad tlm* aftar that 
to sign until after It ralnad, on th* 
groundt n was to dry hto thtap 
would follow tba oQ tioaapany tracks 
an over lb* ranoh. thinking par- 
baps tbay war* feed trueka.

Friday, th* toaa* man and th* 
ranebar aaat In downtown Midland.

“Oat your toaa* papart randy.' 
th* ranebar aald. *1 am raady to 
sign. It win rain befor* Mottaara 
Day (aundsy).*

Friday n l^t It ralnad 
• • •

It took tbra* or four months of 
pradlettng on tho part of 08Q to 
gat a ram. But It aurtly aoundad 
good wbon It cam*, and as tong aa 
It lasted. Nothing Uka water run
ning off th* houa* ta put on* to 

' sleep. Goodnight! 11

otbara of that typ* a dtollnet ad- 
Tintagi **tr th* bouaawtf*.* Kagan 
dadarad.

• • •
Oettoai tan av i now ean algn up 

far tba IM t Bmlth-Doaay program, 
R. J. Mstajoanky, wbo to In eharg*
of tlli OOttOO
U. B. Oapartmant of Agrieultura'i 
Produetlao and Markatlng Admhi- 
totratlon. baa announead.

Ondnr tbs araltb-Ooxry Act, 
tarmara ariia batoog to organlaad 
groups for oottoo Imprormnant can 
have tbair cotton clataad without 
paying a (a*. Also, tbay can get 
U8DA cotton quotatlona maUod to 
them wttbout coat.

“Pkrmara can find out how to or- 
ganlao a naw ootton tanprovamant 
group or bow to jom ono alraady m 
oparatloo at tbair county agant'i of- 
floa, or county PMA offlca.’  Mato- 
jowaky lald.

Cotton It classed by tha Abilan* 
elaaalng offle* lor farmar* m An
drew*, Baylor, Broam, Callahan. 
Ootoman, Cokt Cooebo. Dtokena, 
Ptoher, Olaatcock. HaakeU, Howard, i

i Jonas. Kant. Knox, tfartln. ssit^Ksii ; 
Art* ranchman were m «t^ k *e p -1

in* tMlr catu* , t  tM  acblalcher. Stonewall. Throckmor- ^
. last weak. Th# market a aa steady Taylor and Tom Oracn Coun- 
I to a Ultto atrongar at tba iCdland' ’  '
Uveatock Auatloa Company sato ‘
Thuraday. Some clasacs were 35 
canto to 50 oants a hundred higher 

I than th* waak bsfor*.
M t ealvtt and yaarllnga told for 

tM to I K  madlumi *17 to Mb. Pat

i l

SAFE-CIEAN- 
EAST TO HANDLE
Pat oa md to your 
troubiM with rtU 
aod b Ico. dacoa 
with Loras will 
cfaar tham out aod 
kaa^ tbaa o «t .  
A e c ^  ao aobat  ̂
tutao.

CAMERONS-‘'P H A R M A C Y
s ' A A u t o . N r « | v  <toatv>y

CAM W O R T H .- ' D R U G S

AIK MILKS KKPOKTBO

NBW YORK —P antgra iPtn 
Amartcan-Orsca Airways) flaw a 
total of 11.705.000 rartnu* pasaengar 
miles m March of this year, an m- 
ertaa* of l l J  percent ovtr the la- 
vanua paiaangar mil** of March, 
ItM. according to John T. Shannon, 
rice praaldcnt m chart* of traffic 
and tales

ooart draw t a  to tKSO, modlumt 
Ml to ta . cannaft and cuttara t it  
to ai. Bulla auctlonad for tM to 
ta.

Thar* arert not enouth atookar 
' catU* of any claia conalftd to tost 
I th* market
 ̂ Walton Post* of RanUn and 
: Tom Powart of Oaona arUl match 
I loop* m a apaolal matchad roping 
j to b* held m connactlon with th* 
Oaona Rora* Show thar* th* nights 
of lOay IS and K  Th* ropara arlll 
rop* and tit six calvta asch both 
nights.

I The ItSl State Pair of Texas.: 
October t-31, wUl offer'ttS.074 m! 
UTtatoek prtmluma — tlOAtS mor* , 
than last year and th* hlgbast m , 
th* htotory of th* M-y*ar-old ex- i 
poaltloo.

Ray W. Wilson, manager of the 
falr-i Uvoatock dapartmant. said the 
l l t l  premium Uat will b* mailed this 
weak to 7A00 livestock braodtr* and 
axhlbltora throutbout th* nation, 
and to all county agents and voca
tional agriculture teachers m Tnas.

O U TPO ST GHOST — «k r in *  
Pfc. Charts* Jordan of Naw York 
a t y  hat somewhat grave com
pany as he stands outpost duty 
in Korea. No one It quit* sura 
whar* the tkuU wearing a hal- 
mat with a hoi* In it cam* troao. 
(U. S. Marine Corps photo tron 

NKA-Acme.)

Fishing Tales  
C o m e T rue  
In A cap u lco

Those tail fishing tales corns true 
I m Acapulco on the Pacific Coast of 
I Mexico.

Amartca't first dairy eatU* sale 
eonaUtlng txclualvaly of th* daugh
ters of hlgh-mdazsd, proved liras, 
took place bafort a crowd of ISO.
parsons m the Pavilion at th. 4-H I ^  deep-w. fishing Jaunt a l ^ t  is

. - .  ,  Oroundi. JanaavUto, Wto.. last! • ftmrantae you wlU return with a
Than on June 15. I I  and 17 a t , Saturday Th* — )■.•)■ were ail *“ ><* whether you ar* an

Dai Rio. Poag* and Powars will [ off-tprlng of arU-' **P*''‘  "  * amateur,
team up m a U-o*if matchad rop- | n,.,., y j,  **rvlc* of lire* | idarlm and taUflth lead th* pa
in* event as a part of th* Dal R io ! ^  Wtoconim Bread-! * » * "  'Ish which abound ta
Hora* Show. They will contaat J i m m a t i t u t a ,  at Madison, and i to* blu# water* all yaar. with tuna.
Bob Altlaor and Cliff Lowtry o f , northwoitarn ’ Artificial B r ^ ln g ; barracuda, mackerel, grouper, pom-
Dtl Rio. Asaoclatlon. at Duluth. I pane and mapper avallabto for

Th* United Suta* producaa the 
graataat amount of iron and steal ta 
th* world.

lu^ued
Expart Picture Framing tV Fointingl Frintt

Kattoring ond GoM Leafing 

■rms, Coppar and Silver Pelbking

Gon* With the Wind Lompi -jUr MorbI* Top Tobias

Eorly American Furniture

J^edter ^aderied
3410 WEST WALL— Vi M ilt W att of Ronch House

Th* ropara ar* rated four of th* j auction moved along at a I trolling or aUll fishing,
best in Wsit Taxes. I ^  | And the quickest wsy to get thar*

I nnUjiia aalaa aver recorded ta Uva-1 Is vis Anierlcsn Airllnss to Msxlco 
BUI Tsagut of Crana, Odasaa Col-1 saUtag. In th* group of six ' City snd Aeronaves d* Msxlco to

lag* rodeo alar, woo th* first go- cows, th* averse* wa* 1474.1 Acapulco, on* hour away from the
rouM ta th* ropt^ with tha top cow bringing MOO; the capital by air.
at '̂■kaa T a h  last wtakmd. ^  j j  hallar* avtragad 1403. with Ar* WeU Eqalppcd
Um* for tha wtantag avant wa* l l  J | ^ ^^p p̂̂ ĵ  halfara, age I Boats ar* weU equipped for off
“ “ “ to*. , ppp ^  averagad $319,' xhor* expeditions. They carry heavy

with a top of $3*0; 39 calves, six { duty tackle, so there's no need to 
months to s ysar, sversged $311,1 bring your own. An efficient crew 
with a top of $310

Ttagus conttauad on with th* 
avseagas. obtaining tha fastest Urns 
with two calrss ta th# rodso—$3.4 
seconds. He also won ths ribbon- 
cutting contest snd ftalshsd fourth 
ta steer wreaUtag

Assisting farm peopls tojtrengthen 
' thalr famUy living is the primary

_  ......  _ . . _  »1“  ol • prograaalv* program of
Ufs Bducauon dlrecuri by 

Mrs. Blols* T. Johnson, family life 
aducatlon specialist of th* Texas 
AJlM Oolleg* Extension Oarvlc*. At- 
tatamoDt of this objactlv* Is sought 
through ths development of s deeper 
sppreclatlon of personality needs 

.  . I and relationships within th* famUy
Rrii. Ken Ragan. l$th District, j community. During 1960

ssy, th. rollback ordar on b a . f j „ , » ,  t « i „  were helpeti
which to K)hedul*d to go into effect program ta phase, o f fsmUy
Itey 30 wUl have a higher per-1 '

th* drouth ta South Taxes hex 
driven 40.000 mor* catUa to Ksntai 
gras* this yaar than 1* usual. Th* 

[ newspaper callad tha movamant th* 
I { graataat migration of drouth-drivan 

Texas cstUs ta daesdss.

cenuge of effect on ths cattle of 
West Texes snd other Bouthem 
state* than any other region. Th* 
reason Is they ar* krown as com- 
marclal csttl*.

growth snd rtlsUons.

PROTECT YOUR FURS
tkt only Slit way—

w ith constant

Cold Storage
P H O N E

2 7 5 0
fo r Fro* pick-up Sorwicoprotection

Save time ond inconvanitnet of pocking and shipping by hav
ing your furs stored right her# in Midland in our modern voulf. 
Furs era thoroughly fumigotad, claonad if you wish, and art 
insured ogainst fire ond theft.

EXCEL-SURE CLEANERS
Cor. Woet Texas I  Androwt Highway Pkont 2750

BasalU Listed
Ths specialist records thsl family 

Ufa was tha subject for 3J30 home 
demonstrations, snd civic and 

.  ̂  ̂ ' church discussion groups for both
Immedlsu effect o f t h s  order i youths. Purthar reaults

to to fore#^l,(W,OM^^^m<w*  ̂ year’* work Include help to
i 13,434 farm famlltoa ta analyxlng 
and solving thalr proUems through 
tadlvldusl counseUtag. Mora plan-

head of cattto on th* marfcat and 
thus may deprlvt ths country of 
millions of pounds of meat which 
might b* built Into thaa* cattto U 
toft to normal marksttag, th* Mid
land legislator said ta Waahtagton.

What la voraa. It might b* aavaral 
yaar* bsfor* th* loa* of this extra 
poundage In beef can be raplscsd

arranges for fishing licenses, strings 
lines to outriggers, changes bait and 
give* good advice, plus lots of help, 
ta landtag the big ones.

Ouesu at such hotels as tha dk laa 
Americas are given a lunch to take 
along, while beverages can b* or
dered at th* dock befor* starting out 
from th* troplcaJ port.

In cast th* flah appaar to b* alu- 
alT* . th* way to gat a "ftiika" to to 
spit on a coin and toas It ta th* 
ocean. Spitting on your bait hcipa, 
too, the boatmen contend.

Qiant turtles go swimming by. Th* 
fun starts when your boat Is able 
to approach one asleep on the sur
face of the water. Working ta the 
bow. a crew member tries to gaff It 
on the soft underside of Itj front 
flippers. A sure strike results ta a 
brief but violent struggle, with the 
turtle winding up on Its back lashed 
to the deck.
Another Diversion

Spear fishing Is another diversion

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS N O T H IN G  ELSE W IL L !

D r in k

‘ S P R I N G  
W A T E R

CO OLER R E N T A L  S E R V IC l 
D R IN K IN G  CUPS  

Phono 111 For Dolivory

OZARKA WATER CO.

I to be enjoyed off beaches and the 
* rocky shorehne. With a pair of 

^  m  • » o « > «  robber fins i f .  no prob-
tog.th «. .M  l o w  f ^ U e .  p l.y «l i,m to stoOk your victim ta tha cry-

atal clmir water. Two type* of gun.
pounoage m oee. can o, ropraemr l ^ I  ^ *toiple. sUng-shot ar-
as It takes that m ^  time to build j dLonstratton club* report^rt m - '
UD the number of cattle and let • i  ̂• but erown up fi&h call for a rtlle-up » i ‘u *v. cluilon of mor* young married," __________ __ .  ,r.
them to beef producing atagaa. ----------------- ------
RaUback Throat

Normally, the catU* from West 
Texas and ths flouth should supply 
thla country with 400 to 500 pound* 
par h<sd of additional meat If j
permlttad to follow normal channels ' '  U r d i n a n C *
of feeding aftar laavtag th* rang*.' Passed In  M cC am ey
but the threat of rtxUback ta price 
will make people atop feeding cattle 
for fear of loasas.

This rollback. Regan txplataed, 
do** not apply to tba packer, whole
saler or retailer of meat but to tha 
producer. This will not being about 
lower prlca* to th* consumer, Ragan 
•aid, but will give a maalaura of ra- 
lief to the packer who sufferad un
der the January price freeaa.

It la my opinion that iuch con.

lype weapon. The ipear haa a da-woman ta thalr acUvlitos. and 311' ■’ *? ., ^  .  ___ .  .1,4.,, ,___ . . tachable head, connected to a thinclub* made soma provision for young. ^  ^
children during club mseUng.. ,

rlously. thera are five International 
{ fishing rodeos held In Mexico each 
: year. Valuable prise* are at staks, 
I Including handsome silver elgar- 
ett* boxes donated by American Alr- 

McCAMEY—An ordinance w a s 'i in f,  
paaaad and adopted by th* Me-j xh* locations snd dates of th* 
Camay City Council recently regu- . rodeos are Maistlsn, September 4, 
tottaf taxi csb*. 1 5 f  ,n(j Ouymxs. September 16,

Th* ordinance provide* that any j jg 7̂
taxicab oparator or company must _______________________
havt a permit from the city secre-1 l o n g  HIGHWAYS
tary.

It also dealgnstes certain inlor- 
mation muat be filed with the city 
on all Tthictoa and requlrM public 

troll will have the effect of bring-1 liability tasuraoo* by th* operator. 
Ing about a black market ta meat Violation of the ordinance call* 
that will gtv* night club*, cartata I for a fine not to exceed 5100.

Just y fh a t  The Doctor Ordered
NOTHING MORE - NOTHING LESS

Our registgrgd pharmacists, using 

only tha finast phormactuticals com

pound avtry  p rtK rip tio n  to your doc
tor's axoct ^>ocificotion.

T U L L S  D R L G

f f l l l S i t  P R IS C R TP T jg iiS

"THAT PERSONAL SERVICE" 
210 W. Tgu$ PkaM 130S

•taro Reaioi $ A J l to f  PJB. Dally 
SiM PJB. to I  PJL tmMay

V 6

Trxveleri throu$h Texas wonder 
probably If they'll ever reach th* 
state's borders. This Is understand
able when It 1* conildered that th* 
highway dlitance In a tanaral 
north-south direction If 91$ miles 
snd $93 miles ta the other direction, 

i But It's all worth seeing.

LONG SHORE LltfE 
Denison Dam is the world's larg

est earthen roll nil dam. It to used 
to Impound the waters of Red Rtv’cr, 
creating Lake Texhoma. Th* latter 
has s shore line of 1.350 mltoe.

Livestock Auction 
— Comi

"INSPECTED AND BONDED*

Palo»Dura  ̂
Is Marveirff. 
O f Scenery *
' Texan* an  dtoeoraring on* of th* 
world's iOtoile wflodto* In th* torgatt 
atato park In Tnas, Palo Doro, 'Tho 
Werid'i Most Cokrtul Oanyon.’

To aae the staggering colors of 
tho oanyoti, tho motorist need nevtr 
Itaro a paved highway—a pavod 
•trip goat right Into the bsart of 
Palo Dura.

This now rood, just completed this 
Spring, bos Panhisndto businessmen 
miginecrlng a gigantic proanotlonal 
program to bitag the canyon btfmo 
tho natton’e tourists. Bealdts the 
anmden and aooaaribUlty of Palo 
DuTo. thsy art calling attontton to 
n h a  Oootost Nights In Texas.”

The best routs la frarn Amarillo 
south on Highway *0 to Canyon, 
than aast on tho Colonel Ooodnlgbt 
Hlgharay, also pared, to tho edge of 
tho canyon.

There ara all typa* of vacation 
fadlltto* In th* canyon. Par the 
overnight guest there are cabins 
eonatructad of natlv* stone both 
on th* rim of th* canyon near Cor
onado Lodge and ta the canyon at 
Cow Camp.
Overtoaki Best View 

Coronado Lodge Is an attractive 
I spanlah-typ* buUdlng oveiiooktag 
the beet view of the canyon. It  I* 
open 13 monthi a year snd carries 

I a good supply of camping supplies, 
food and souvenirs.

Picnic grounds ar* scattered all 
through the park. Saddle horses 
and guides are available, too.

Excellent tourist courts, hotels and 
restaurant* are available ta both 
Canyon and Amarillo.

This history of the canyon usually 
Is a high point lor th* youngaslara.

Coronado, the Spanish explorer, 
tot his four-mllllon-dollar expedi
tion Into Palo Duro Canyon ta 1541. 
Thar* his group calsbrated s 
Thanksgiving Mass, almost.* cent
ury befor* the PUgrlms celebrated 
TTianksglTtag on Plymouth Rock.

in  th* 400 year* that loUowtd, 
Palo Duro Canyon taw avary type 
that was buUdi^ tha West. It  was 
used by Indians, Spanish traders, 
American aoldtors, clergymen, ban- 
dlta, treasure seekers, cowmen, rust- 
tort and plonaers.
Barpria* ladlaas

The laat of tha great Indian 
battla* of the Panhandto was fought 
near “Lagrlmaa da la Rota'' (Tears 
of th* Roaa). There U. S. Cavalry 
surprised th* Indiana by coming 
down th* canyon wall on a hidden 
trail. Th* Indiana were defeated for 
the last time and never again left 

' their reeervatlon.
! The femous JA Ranch was started 
by Col. Charles Goodnight who 
cam* Into the canj-on In 157$, two 
yaars after the battle with the In
dian*. Belor* Goodnight could run 
his 10.000 Longhoma In th* grata of 
th* camyon, ba had to drlvt thou
sands of haad of buffalo out.

It  wai not until 1934 that the 130- 
mlla canyon bacame a itata park,' 

I th* largaat ta Texas. For years the j 
park was comparatively unknown \ 
until John MoCarty, an Amarillo | 
ntwspaparman, took over aa park, 
managar.

Through his efforts, the park has 
been the scene of constant activities | 
—religious celebrations, shows and; 
pagaanU, treasura hunts, squsrs 
danes* and picnics. I
Dwarfed By Htoteey I

In the near future, park boosters 
anticipate a yearly attendance of I 

' upwards from a half-million visitors.' 
I These 410 year* of history art 
I completely dwarfed by the geolog-1 
j leal htotory of Palo Duro. Geolo- j 
glata find 350 million years of earth's | 
history In the canyon hills. They ssy i 
It took 90 million years of weather, j 
water and arlnd to cut th* enormous ' 
gash ta the Panhandle. I

Fossils of many pre-historic an- | 
Imsls—sabre-tooth tigers, bronto
saurus and dtaoaaurs—have been 
found ta the canyon ta abundance.

But the greatest attraction In the 
canyon ar* the majestic spire and 
hump* left by the great erosion.

largest of these is Th* Llghthousf^ 
which was named by Coronado be
cause It reminded him of the light
houses of Spain.

There are scores of others—Trlas- 
slc Peak, Devil’s Tombstone and 
Devil's Slide. Portress CUffS, Bmoky I 
Rock Gardens, Cathedral Rock and 
the Kneeling Camel.

The moat beautiful formations In! 
‘TTm  World'i Moat Ctdorful Can-| 
yoo” an  Spanish Skirts. Tbaae flut- { 
ad fonnatlona of Triasale aadlmenta 
ratembto th* faatlv* dreaaes worn by | 
Bpaolib danoert. !

Aa 00* travaler said, "Tha Spanish 
:'-lita alone would make thla can
yon tho most baautlful jdae* I  have 
even teen.'

I RRPORTRIt-TRIJORAM, MmE.AIIP, TXZAS, UAT U. U tl—U
- r

L IT T L E  ONES ON TH E  FARM— Xody Englert 3. hoWi a eaU 
ttiat w*i<bad only U  pounda—compared to a natinal vralibt ed • •  
to 10 pooadt—when it wa* born on bar father’s farm at CUlUeoOw, 
Me. Mr. En^ert holds a two-week-old lamb, which is only slightly 
wnallcr than the calf. Aa tateested observer, is twro-yaar-cid 

Rickey EaglerL

Livestock
PORT WORTH— (1P>— Weekly 

livestock: cattto and calves ateady 
to strong. Bdtcher hogs mostly 35 
cent* up, heavy sows 50 cants to $1 
lower; lighter weights steady. Pigs 
steady. Shorn lamb* weak to 60 
oants to $1 lower. Old sheep were 
itrong to 50 cents higher.

Slaughter eteers, yearlings and 
heifers 35.00-3$J5; slaughter cows
15.00- 3$.00; bulls 30.(XK».00; ilaugh- 
ter calves i SjOO-3550; atocker calves
33.00- 4150; stockar yearlings 351)0- 
35.00; Stocker steers 33.00 down; 
Stocker cows 30.00-30.00: hog top 
31.00; sows 1350 down; pigs 15.00- 
19.00; Spring lambs 351)0-34.00: 
shorn fat lambs 35.00-30.00; Shorn 
feeder lambs 30.00-3550; alaughter 
ewes and old wethers 12.00-1$.00; 
ewe lamb* 30.00-33.00.

Homonyms are wohls Olilch 
sound alike but differ In meaning 
such aa dear and deer.

The Samana and Santiago Rail 
road of Haiti reaches neither S a - ' 
man* nor Santiago. I
Oood Anim olg Romovod ! 

FREE of Chorgo—
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577  

M M w att Rondaring Company , 
M ID L A N D . TEXAS ‘

A R A R E  
P A I N T I N G

FO R  S A L E

Brought to America in U73 by 
Danish grandparents. Beautiful 
painting of old Danish seaport, on 
transparent parchment attached 
to canvas, 32x23 Inches. FoUoartag 
inscription; "Malet 1 Ltafanrs efter 
Naturen of Malermeater C. Soawn- 
sen 1 lyle, 1870. Sect fra Bakken 

' v e d Greyidaleno Bergyndetoe.* 
Master Painter Carl FTedrlk Sor
ensen 1818-1879, a famous Marina 
painter. .

Mrs. George A. Munn
1918 W . N St., Old, Nabroskd

FO O T S P E C IA LIS T
DH. VIRGIHIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phong 856

LOVELIER SKIN  
IN 20 M INUTES

Mike This Test-See and Fee[ it Happen to YOUR Skid
20 Minutes After Applyint

UfG OrdlifMry
CUftntinf 
CrMm DU Gut
•M* . . .  Fm I 
yem  tklii..

Plw« AnHvDry 
Skin ClMMiiif 
CrMm *11 lk« 
•Hi«r tl^ . F««l 
k«w hmmIi 
tWf  8fcf It 
m«k«« y«wr 8klN.

Cleanse one-half your face with your' 
present cleansing cream. Cleanse th* 
other half with sensational new 
Lanolin Plus Anti-Dry Skin Cleans
ing Cream. This half will feel te ry  
muck softer and smoother to your 
touch and you will need no other 
make-up base for the day. Lanolin 
Plus Anti-Dry Skin Cleanaing Cream 
is different from all other cleansers 
in that it abundantly restores lubri
cating cholesterols and esters to your 
skin instead of leaving your skin 
depleted of them as the result of 
cleansing. You will have NO MORE 
DRY SKIN as long as you use 
Lanolin Plus Anti-Dry Skin Qeans- 
ing Cream regularly. $1 plus tax for 
a large jar.

Sn ti-ory sk)“  '  \ 
c l e a n s in g  4 

, CREAM
CLEANSING CREAM

CAMERONSav-^^^ PHAR M ACY
CMWfonn Horn niiKi p h o o i la t i j

mm
Y O U  C A N :

REPAIR, MODERNIZE, BUILD A  FENCE, INSTALL A  
COMPLETE WATER WELL W IT H  AN

FHA HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

M  I  D  l ! a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Depoait Ingvranea Corporati*«
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Senior Class 
Is Busy With 
Final Plans

M u x  autior commitUea a n  vigorously pnparing for 
Qm  M n ion ’ final showings in tha commancemant axarcises, 
baaealauraata sarvice, and class day iH-ograra.

Tha program committea is composad o f Joann Nalson, 
Wanda Burnsida, Doug Atw ili, Joyca Howall, Marijan 
Forrast, Duana Bush Isleta Tarry, David Lavarty, Joa Bar- 
— ' ■ ---- nett, and Roy Riplay.

Bring
Books
Back

(An Mltorial>

A sltiutkn exist* In our library 
today: Tbera arc cards in the card 
eatalocue (or books which ara it 
on tha shdrea.

What happened to these books? 
Wen. students o( previous years 
could hsT* checked them out and 
lorsotten to brine them back 
Then, too, they could have been 
taken out by mistake and been 
misplaced. These are Just some 
o i the ways books mlsht have dis
appeared.

Whaterer the reason, the above 
problem creates a hardship on you 
and your fellow students because 
^pur prscioua fund of knowledc* 
Is bains attacked and conseouently 
arsakened.

Ownmunlsts prevent the spread 
of knowledte to individuals. Are 
you a little bit sullty of com- 
munian by not retumlng books 
which you have borrowed or book* 
that have been borrowed by > 
stranger and misplaced, only to 
bs found by you?

AH books ean be returned with 
no questions asked and no fines 
chaised.

Humphrey
Haunts

Bowdy sreryooe! Only two more 
weeks of school and then a long 
Summer vacation will begin at '«*♦ 

• • •
rardsn p law ! Ws stmed last 

weak that the Scalar trip was a 
mystery. The BaOdag gses U  
pram aa Tharaday aad the clam 
dseided sa Friday U  go U  Carh- 
bad SB thaSr trW. By Saadsy the 
■ewa was sat as a miaiakr Any
way Carhhad Is tha deatinatisa t t  
the kMs aad we knew they wiO

The Abilene High School choir 
gave a performance for the IdHS 
student body on Tuesday. Every
body apparently enjoyed the as
sembly If you could Judge by the 
applause that followed each num
ber. The boys of Midland High 
seemed to enjoy particularly the 
singing of one cute little girl who 
accompanied herself on the uke. 
Ws wander why?

• • •
GM SeMt Tr— p t  to tpn i4 i^  

tto* w e e k e n d  mt l l » - B s a c k  nemr 
K « r T T i B c .  They left ea 
■■rwlwc and arc dac tocMc s u -  
day cccalac* They nade a lei ef 
■weS atom aad were leeHag far* 
ward to a weaderfal time.

The A'CappeUa Choir is back in 
swine acaln after a brief rest fol
lowing a contest. On Friday nifbt 
a music f«U ra l was held in the 
MH8 auditorium azKi the choir 
played a major part. On the 16th 
they will sing again for the lions 
Club. The choir sang during the 
eoDTentlon and the club asked them 
to do a repeat performance.

• • •
I f  anyone has a ‘Tittle, tiny, very 

mi«n puppy" to give sway, adll you 
plaaae notify Martha Stone r l^ t  
awayl She Is driving all her friends 
crasy because she wants s "little" 
dog ■> badly. I f  you have one or if 
you know anybody who has a dog 
to give away, please (ot^ pleaaetll 
let her know I We can't take it much 

i longer U she doesn't get a dog soon. 
• • •

Tba JoumsUsm Class is hard at 
work oo Ita Senior Edition so keep 
on the lookout for It. It  win con
tain a lot of Interesting items and 
facts about your fellow classmates 
and mends. We think you will reaUy 
enjoy reading it. (By the way the 
Annual and Bulldog staffs are cer
tainly proud of their QuUl and 
BeroU ptnsi)

• • •
High gchasi la very 

praad s ( Bey BIsmey (er pbudag 
eeeeiM la the Mb-ysrd dash at tbs 
aSsIs aieet bsU la Aastla last 
waabaad. Dariag the majerlty e f 
the nee Bey held s lead bat was 
edged sat ^  a bay (rsm Paschal 
aogh Bshsal ad Fart Wseth at the

T h g  d e c o rs tio n  c o m m itU *  
is  p rg s id e d  o v e r b y  M m rijh n  
F o rre s t, g p o n so red  b y  M B S . 
Mages, sod <vm slats o f Jssnls Bunt, 
Margie Cmmsr, Duaos Abell. Don 
Drummond. Alan Olaon, Beverly 
KsisUng, and Barham Yanlandlng- 
ham.

The class history Is being gatbared 
(or pcsaentatlan ^  Sunnns Toung 
and Sue Johnson.

The class wUl is being drawn-up 
by Ihrl Chapman. Mary Nell, and 
Lton Cline.

The senior trip fommIUee consist
ed of Eugsne Cooper, Duane Bnsh, 
Richard BuU. Laon OUna, Wanda 
Burnside. Sue Johnson, Mary NelU. 
and David Lsverty.

The senior sponsors, who assist 
these gioupe and do a great deal 
of the work, are Ruth Donnall, EUae 
Magee. Coach Rutledge, Dorothy 
Perklzu. Josephine Weaver and Faye 
Massel. The head "slave driver* of 
these projects Is Mary B. PhllUput. 
Trip Ptaansd

Ttw Senior Clam bald a masting 
Friday. May >. to discuss the Sen
ior Trip.

The Senior* wlU Journey by bus to 
Carlsbad Friday the Itth tor their 
Senior Trip. They plan to start 
through the Cavams at 10:00 a m . 
eat lunch in tha Cavern dining; 
room, and leave the afternoon free 
(or swimming, baseball, aad other 
entertainment. '

The seniors voted purple and white | 
a* their color*, and p u r^  and whita 
Irises as thair flowars. They also 
voted (or Class Day, which wUl bs 
May Ig, 1 o'clock. In tha high school 
auditorium.

They appointed a group of atn- 
lors to select mamhars of various 
committees for graduation.

Tha meeting was than adjourned.

Seventeen , 
Get ScFolt 
Quill Pens

■avantsan aaudaata laclevgd iM gi. 
banhlp pins at the Nattaal qgtH 
and Senii OtsanmUoii FHday, 
May 4.

Tha quIU and Scroll la aa latar- 
nattonal high adiool honomry aoo> 
iaty for Journalism atudaats. Hid- 
land baoama a mambar of Quin aad 
BeroU Organlntlon In January 
IMS.

In order to bseorae a mamhar a 
student must ba of Junior or asnlor 
rlafflraUiwi or a post-graduats. 
they fust ba In the upper third of 
thair class In ganaral arhnlsNlc 
itandlng at tha time of thair alao- 
Uon, they must have dona anparior 
work In writing, editing or bnatnaaa 
managemaot, they must ba raoom- 
manded by tha school principal of 
pubUeaUcD advlacr, th ^  must ba 
approved by Executive Saoretary of 
the society. They must aim have at 
least SO printed column Inchas.

The jouniallan students raosiv- 
tng pins ware: Suaanna Toung. 
Mary Ann McRae, Peggy AlmmoM 
OaU Bakar. Jean Farguaao. Lacn 
Cline, Sue Francis, Jo Underwood, 
and Dianne Anderson.

Mary Neil. Charles Overland, 
Maiijann Porreat, Eugene Cooper, 
Sue Cesser. Peggy Read, and Wanda 
Burnside were annual staff mem
bers who received membership pins.

Joyca Howell won her pin by writ
ing the Touth Center Chatter.

Cokee and cookies which were fur
nished by Mrs. Sima Rowland and 
Mias Louise Boyd were enjoyed by j 
tha new members.

A

Barbara inqf
Barbam Aefcar was nauitd val> 

sdietetlaB o( tm isu.saiiar <bM 
on May S and Nancy WSbb WM i 
namad satiitatylan !

They ware Shoasa far 
ssnior year. Bstbara  AOkar had; 
an avtrage of SSATI. Nsaor 1 M * ‘ 
was eloat behlad wttti Stall.

Ths tight ruoMr-upt, wbo-alaoi 
have vary high averagst are Wan-' 
da Burnilda, ShTS; Jo Ann IWaan,.. 
S6.7M; Sue JobnMn. SS.4M; Bus-' 
anna Toung, St; Mary Jo Bajl. 
MSM; Marljaan Fbcreat, SUttf;' 
dint Dunagan, StJU, ths oatr' 
boy In tha top 10 of the olam. and' 
Mary Nad. SA3S1. Lynn Nlehol- 
aon. a mid-term graduate, had aa 

J-- , average of S6.I163.
Barbara Aekar, valedictorian, was

bom in ObM, Ttsaa, an Aug. U. 
IM l  osM yaar aaaetly Siaas 
Naneyh.

Barban'i asindah eooaisU of
DB., «»mrthan<i and BnglWl. StM 
la a member of tlw DM. dub. 
RBhera. went to I nbbeek to tha' 
IntMTsebotasUc laagnt Oonwatl- 
tiao, as a ihorUiaiMI eontaatant.

Whan larbara was told alia ww

(alMMtar
Maaday—Cluba, Oreep n  
Taaaiay Advtaary Baaam 
Wsdaaeday — AmtiaMy by 
MBS aMSie dspartamat
Tharaday dabs, Oraiv n  
Ftldaj aSvIsatj Bsaaw

"Oosk, yeu dent m an  tt?"
^Balutatariaa Namy Wtbb, waa 
l »m  tn OMdawatar, Tana, on 
Aug. 14. M i .  Thli year sbs is 
taktng Sve tellda which Innhiila 
A'OapptOa, dwrthand, beckksv- 
ine. BU Sdnd typtt«.

Nancy la ap aptM mambw of 
tha Biiilnesi dub, Jn wtalcli Sht 
la treatorer; Murte dub, Nattonal 
Bonor Soeirty, and mteneholastie 
League oomprtttion. here la Mid
land.

Her reeetion to getting the 
honer of moond hlgtiatt In the 
senior data was. "Ota. my good- 
neat a ipaaeh to WTita.”

Nancy Wabb

BULLDOG
W r itte n  B y  T h e  J o u m a lis m  C la u  Ot M id la n d  H iy li S c h o o l

T€HBS lOOL

PIE8S TiBitlllTIOn

Annual Music Festival Conducteda

Sum m er School For 
Singors To Bo Hold

ABILENE—A Summer school tor 
choral diractors, choir dlroctors and 
choir ainiera under tha direction of 
Dr. John Finley WUUamaan, presi
dent of Weatmlnater choir coUrge, 
Prineetoa. NJ., wlU ba bald on the 
Hardln-Slmmona Dnlvarstty campus 
July S-14. It has bean announced by 
XueU Porter. It la tha only school 
being conducted this Summer by 
Dr. Winiamsoo.

Daily master rliiaea in conduct
ing. vocal method!, choral uaas, 
laboratory claaa, choir erganlxatlon 
and interpretation w d  ba conduct
ed. The school wlU be sponsored or 
the Hardin - Simmons University 
School of Music, under ths direction 
of Porter, chairman of tha voice de
partment.

Sewing Stitches 
Ptaced On Display

Examples of fundamental sewing 
stitches were displayed In tha boma- 
inaklng showcasa this week.

Tha background fasturad several 
different types of stitebaa, aU shown 
on blue denlum and mounM, listing 
the advantage and disadvantages 
of tha stitch.

The floor of the showcase showed 
other examptes of stitebea made 
by Paula Spady. Betty Uttleton. 
Anita Sears, Lakle Latter, Nancy 
Creswell. Oay Oeorge. Elolse O'- 
Dotmell. Kitty Lou Anderson. Mar
garet Brannon. Shirley Pannrtl. 
Betty Clenney. Lee Oleen. Olga 
Segovia, and Toya Chappie.

T?m  display was arranged by the 
member's ot Pay* Massey's second 
year sixth period sewing class.

BU LLD O G  STAFF
Leaw CUm  _____ __ Editer

FtofR—■ ......  C#«B4ltor
SvsaBM Yommg ...   >'ew« EWItor
GaM Baker Am t New* BAltor 
Sklrtoy Wester Festwe Editor
Peffy SlaoMiM .... 8total BAItor
Ctoky Meto ......  S^arto Editor
8«a Fraseto ..........  Clsk EWItor
Btarr Aaa McBae»

->Exekadf« Editor
Nascr MeKtaley .... FUea Editor
DiasM AsdertoB Copy l eader 
Etperttre Aante Lee Erereit, 
Baddy Jehaaea. Alaa Otoaa aad 
Fat Grarar.

Senior C a len d ar
Friday, May 18— Clasa trip to Carlsbad, N. M.
Sunday, May 27— Baccalaureate sermon in the 

Midland High School Auditorium at 8 p.m.
Monday, May 28— Clasa Day program in the Mid

land High School Auditorium at 3 p.m. A t 7 :30 p.m. 
the seniors’ parents are giving a banquet in the Mid
land High School Cafeteria for the seniors and their 
parents.

Wednesday, May 30 — Commencement exercises 
at 8 p.m. followed by a reception and dance at the 
Midland High School Gymnasium, given by the sen
iors’ parents.

Schools 
I Participate
I
I Th« aecond annual school Music 
Ftotlral was presented by the Music 

I Department of the Bdldiand Public 
j Setwols oti Friday evenlnc. May 11,
I in the Hlfh School auditorium.

Beven choirs participated. On 
, Mveral songs all choirs comUned 
I and formed one choir of over &60 
voices. Ages ran from five to nine*

I teen years.
Fregraas Ltolcd

The concert opened aith a narra* 
tion which emanated Into an open* 
Ing sentence by the high school A 
Cappella Choir. With this as a 
preface the choir sang the first 
chorale. “Here Is Thy Footstool." 
From here thep rogram was as fol<̂  
From here the program was as fc^- 
Cholrs; “Song of Rain and Spring" 
—Junior High Olrls Choir; “Desert 
8ong“ — West Elementary Choir; 
“Folk Medley*'—De Zevala Elemen
tary Choir; •'The Lost Chord'*— 
Combined Choirs; 'Come. Holy 
Spirit"—High School Girls Choir; 
"Roees for the South’*—Junior High 
Mixed Choir; “Short *n Bread"— 
South Elementary Choir; “Now 
Thank We ^  Our Ood"—Combined 
Elementary Choir; “Vienna life "— 
llorth Biemenury Choir; “Take My 
Hand"—Eight Grade Mixed Choir; 
"Little David"—Terminal Elemen
tary Choir; “All Mighty God of Our 
Fathers"—High School A Csppella. 
The program ended with the com
bined choirs singing “Onward Chris
tian Soldiers."
Cberal DIreetloB

Accompanists were Diana Daught- 
ery. Elaine Johnson, Peggy O'Neal 
Mrs. George Logan. Miss Patricia 
03rlen. Annette Smith, and Ruth 
McEntlre.

Choral directors were Mrs. Doris | 
Aldrlrge. Mrs. Wilfred Brown. Mrs.: 
J. Wayne Campbell. Mrs. George 
Logan. Miss Patricia 03rlen, Miss 
Mary Rao. Miss Juanita Stinneu. I 
and Miss Beverly Wilson. w*as con
sultant in music. CUnt Dunagan was 
narrator.

j f ^ »
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G O L F IN G  C H A M P IO N S — These amiling lads are the members o f the outstanding 
Midland High School go lf team. They are. le ft to right, MarcelinoMareno, Johnny 

Ward, Graham Mackey and Roane Puett.

S p ccess /u / Year Boasted  
By M id la n d  H igh Golfers

C lub  N ew s
h'inday OJay 
(tine of ^  y 
Group |l Cl

Th'irsday OJay 10 was the last 
meetlna of ^  year (or the Thurs
day Group I I  Clubs.

The Brush and Palette, the 
Sidence. the Thespian, and the La
tin Clubs had cot-e parties.

• • •
Members pf the Latin Club that 

could answer questions correctly on 
A qulx show recleved free cokes. * 

* * *
The Thespian Club waa entertain

ed with "There's a Sandburr in 
Grandpa's Stocking", a short skit, I 
Katherine Carter portrayed the h eo^^  
rlne; EmUy Hamilton, the viUlanj^B 
Joe Turner, the hero; and Ann 
Wells, the playt^rlght. Following the 
skit Clifford Wilcox played a medley 
of tunes on the accordion.

Parking Study Group  
W il l  M e e t M onday

A meeting of the Parking Study 
Conunlttee of the Chamber of Com
merce win be held at I t  ajn. Mon
day In the C. of C. office. Chairman 
Earl Chapman annotmead Saturday.

Other members of tha panel are 
Charles A. Haynes, J. T. Baker, Cal i  
Boykin, Ernest NelU and Frank Es
sex.

w a t c h e s ' *
FOR T H E  1951

GRADUATES

Band Holds

Jerry C u lp  Rates  
H igh As A th le te

Tbs Baninr Oltaa la hard at work 
laaparlag last mlnate details (or 
tha O m s  Day program and Ooes- 
maoeamant. In  a meeting held on 
May 4 tha elaa votad on tha deati- 
— » t t  thair trip. Oam eokn and 
tha dMB ftoarar. I t  tamoa to add a 
Bala ag-Hnality to the work thay 
hav* dana dartng tha yaar and Jn 
tww aara waataB high eehool win 
aalr hd d aMgMty.

Athletic accompllahmenta arc the 
moat outatandlng features of Jerry 
"Ruffian" Culp, who la this week’s 
notable Midland High School stu
dent.

We say this after learning that 
Jerry baa had tha bonor of aaming 
two letters on tbs varsity footbaU 
squad, played American Lagton baaa- 
bidl tucoeaafuUy last summer, la 
a member of the Touth Center nlna 
this year, ami was crowned Regional 
Light heavy weight champion of tha 
Open Dlvlalan bs Odeeaa during ths 
IM l Oloden Glove Boxing Matehat. 
These art but a few of his atUatlc 
actaelvements. '

Aaida from avarytblng pertaining 
to sports, this powerful-looking boy 
has an Interaat In staaka, a tondnsaa 
(or tha color grasn, an aapeclaUy 
fond memory of the BuUdoff' vic
tory over Lubbock this, past (oot- 
baU season and an Incllnatlnn to 
Uke waatem tosiga, wtth "Ohdv- 
Tobscoo Bag" a favqrtts In tha last 
eatsgory.

Whan aaksd his (avortta paattana, 
there waa aa anm istakabis avU 
tp aik ls  In  h it brown ayaa aa be 
prompCUy said. -W atching the boys 
work out fo r v rin g  (ortban tra in 
ing."

M ay w t rta iln d  Jerry th at hd had 
better not g rt too g lrrfu l over 
aratching foetbaU work oiita, baoauir 
I t  o a t ba long brfo r* ha w in ba 

Id thd m tm  Id henti

Jerry Calp ‘
of making tha varsity squad at 
Ttxaa Waataro of El Paso next yaar. 
Ba rrvalvdd a foothall erholarahip 
from thara tlria yaar sffsottva upon 
gradnatlon.

Other tWngr which rata high with 
this tan. dark-hdlrsd. (at praaant, 
a vieUid of ths peroxide bug) good- 
looking tami agar, art hanging out 
at tha Touth Canter, bunding hot
rods, and Just having fun In ganaral.

AU ^pplnaaa to a vary daasrvlng

The annual Midland High School 
Band Banquet was held Saturdsy. 
May 13. at 7:00 In the high school 
cafeteria.

Approximately 135 band members 
and band-aides attended.

Delbert Downing, secretary of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce ser
ved ss master of ceremonies (or the 
banquet. The program consisted ot 
an Invocation by CUnt Dunagan. 
welcome speech by "Tugboat" Jones, 
response by Beverly KelaUng. a vo
cal number by members of the vocal 
musle department, "A  Look Into 
The Future” by Prank Monroe, 
superintendent of Midland Schools 
and a piano aolo by John Springer. 
Jerry Hoffman, MHS band director 
Introduced the speaker. Jo Hadden, 
director of music at Texas Tech. 
Mitertalnmant waa provided by Bob 
Clark, who perfomM leveral magl- 
dan tricks.

Daooratlon for tha banquet, (ol- 
lowlng a band theme, were made 
by the MHS art department, under 
tha direction of Mist Inei Parker.

Dinner music waa provided by 
Diana Daughtery.

Tw o M id lo n d frs  
Dogroo Condidofos

FORT WORTH — Two Midland 
man aiw randldataa (or dagreea from 
Ttxaa Christian University, Rsgls- 
M r  S. W. HuUoo has announced. 
H mt are BIU Lawrenot Coldren and 
David L. TMekmaon. both candidates 
tar the dtgrsa of bachelor of arts.

Tlwy win lacelvt thair degrees at 
tha Spring commencement exerctsas 
Ifay a  with 454 others, the third 
largest graduation figure In TCU 
talatety.

The Midland High School golf team 
has been very successful this year. 
Although they didn't succeed In 
winning .vtate. Its members won 
several first places in meets aU over 
the state.

The first meet they attended waa 
the Southwestern Recreational Meet 
at Port Worth, which they won by 
tvro strokes. They won first at the 
District Meet in Odessa by over
whelming lead of 45 strokes. They 
took the Regional Meet at Lubbock 
39 strokes ahead. Lubbock had sn 
Invitational Meet and they came In 
second. The winning of the Regional 
Meet entitled them to go to Austin 
to compete with the other top gol
fers In the high school division. 
They took (ourtly place.
Top F av

The top four of the golf team 
are Graham Mackey. Roane Puett, 
John Ward, and Marcellno Moreno.

Graham Mackey, known to many 
as "Machine Gun", was bom In 
Colorado City. Texas on August 30. 
1933. He pUns to enter T. C. U. 
this June, with the ambition ot

becoming a "good golfer" and “a 
tine car dealer ”.

This green eyed. S' 1 1-3" golfer 
says that his favorite food is steak 
and women fill up all his spare 
time. Graham Is the only four-year 
letterman on the golf team and has 
won many awards for his excep
tional ability on the greens. When 
asked for a statement be said. "We 
would have won state. If we had hit
St. light."
Called ‘Rag Man'

Roane Puett, 3 year letterman of 
the golf team, saw the first light 
of day on Septembed 30. 1933, In 
Fentress, Texas. This golf sports
man plans to entre T. U. on s part 
scholarship.

Roane sometimes called "Rag 
Man", reclares steak is bis favorite, 
food, and golf is his favorite past
time.

Roane with brown eyes and stand
ing 5' 11". says that he has no 
ambition. But ambition or no, his 
record praves he has a gcxxl spot 
In the golf world. "We didn’t i^ y  
as good s* we should have, and

AA' Club Selects 
AAost Valuable'
Reed Gilmore, Bob Burks. Roy 

Klmsey, Nancy Roberts, Graham 
Mackey and Bob Wood hare been 
chosen by the MHS 'M' Club at 
top athelctes In their respective 
sports.

Reed GUmore, footbaU and bas- 
ketbaU letterman, was named "Best 
aU around atbelete of ttie yaar." 
Reed Is a team player of aU around 
ablUty. Gllmora captained the bat- 
ketbaU team and was quarterback 
of the BuUdog football squad this 
year. Betides making tile lA A  all 
district footbaU team. Read hat 
been selected to play In the Nartta- 
Bouth footbaU clash this sammar.

Bob Wood, husky UO-poimd 
tackle, holds the dlitlaetlaD of ho- 
Ing the tnoet valuabla (botbaU play
er of the 1150 teaeon.

Bob It a thraa yaar tatterman who 
waa namad (m tha l iU  aU-dtatHet 
footbaU team.

Bob Burks has baan namad -thk 
mart valuabla baNtrtbsU playar ta( 
the U6g-51 ataaoB." Bob la a two- 
yaar tattanatB In both footbaU aaO

baiketbaU. He led the MHS 'eagert 
In scoring, with 185 total points. Bob 
It a graduating senior.

Roy Klmsey oartalnly earned hl% 
title of "the most valuaUe trsekater 
of the year." Klmsey, a sensational 
Sophomora, placed aecond In a photo 
finish In the state 440-yard dash 
finals. Hr also lapturad sixth place 
tn the state ISb-yard dash finals. 
Among his other aoeomplMimteit* 
Klmsey is alao a footbaU and bask- 
etbaU letterman. Roy alao sat a new 
district record of 33:3 In the dlt- 
triet 330-yard dash (Inals.

Graham Mackey was named tha 
most valuabla golfer. Graham has 
beec tha laadlng raaa on the iB B  
golf team slnee his fieehman yaar. 
Bs alto captured the Mldtand Oaun- 
try Club Toumamint In Men’s and 
Juniors Division. Re alao lettered in 
football two yean.
, To Naocy Rabart*. MBS Junior 
■baa ths tltla at -moat valuabla ten- 
ma playar." Pat Botaa and Hanogr 
played Oantar girla doubias In tbs

other people played better than we 
thought they would.", is his state
ment.

John Ward, another 3 year letter- 
man, it a busy boy with piaetldng 
golf and a part time Job at Haynes 
Department Store. Johnny, or "Golf 
Ball", was bom In Midland, Tsxas 
on November Ig, lt33.

This 5' 10 1-3 of golf enthusiam 
Joins his team-mates with steak as 
his favorite food end you can Usually 
find John on some golf course, as 
golfing I* his favorite pasttime. 
Just HU Straight

John is undecided about where he 
wiU go to school, but T. C. U. it In 
the top running. With John having 
the talent of a sportsman together 
with his ambition proves be win 
reach the star he sets his sight on. 
Hit statement is, "Just proves you 
have to hit straight to play on the 
Austin Course.”

Marcellno Moreno 1s the youngest 
of the four golfers. He was bom 
in Midland on July 17, 1936. Being 
only a sophomore, MarocUno has 
not decided on a school, but he 
has set his goal at being a golf 
pro.

Marcellno. to his friends blown as 
Byron, it a mighty golfer at only 
5' 1". tfarcelino ranks barbeque as 
his (svortte food and golf is the 
pasttime be enjoys matt.

brown eyed llnksman has 
spent his first yaar on the golf team, 
but despite being small ha ean hit 
a deadly drive.

Marcellno will be the only return
ing letterman next year, and great 
things are expected of hinL Maroe- 
Uno stated "(hily maniacs take golf."

Coach GilL bavin: been the golf 
coach (or three years, took hit first 
golf team to a state meet, Re re
marked "They pooped off." But 
there It a gleqm .ln his ay* when 
there It a mentloa of the tM  team. 
Coach GUI along with the school 
la proud ot th* golf team.

I

Tha Dartmouth OoUeg* Library 
bat acquired an tanportant ooUec- 
tlon mt lattete and manuacrlpte ot 
Daniel Wetaoter. Aa^tlMr outeland- 
Ing addHtan tn (fee Utacery la a 
Stepbao Crana -ooDactian, donated 
by George Matthew Adams, Nnr 
Tork Mhltephlla ^

WaK Otabty. til* cartoon motion 
p ictm  predneor, onqe 'told M ga- 
sliMi, newmapers aixl other tblngo 
aa a "butofear" on ttaina batwaan 
Ohlease abd Bt-Omita.

ZimeSver
For A t LHtl* Aa * ^

TO. t»*

Smarter, smeller...  all new. 
daaigiis by Henslaal The 
greatest values, aver, iir a 
truly ntM quality watehj

' f o i m f b n
i  I AMIklCA'S raw  WATCH
MARKS THE O C U S IO N  '

/

LA N A ....$ 7 1 .5 0
17 jewels. 14k natu
ral or white gold case. >'

I
Many o th e r  s u ita b le  a n d  
'  unusual g i f t  H e m s . . .  r ^

' Rgricer Petk and PancSl Soft,
21 and 51 .............. $5. up
.. Watch lands

Rooutiful Compact* '' 
Starlinp Silviw 

SHvor Flota, otc.

Uouddsi
JEWELRY

CRAWFORD B o r n  BUK).
JUST OFF HOTEL LOBBT 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERIS 
FTtamOr — DcfooM ta



.«'

^CTTEO— Pvt. Thomas G. 
Landwenneyer, formerly 
with the Studdert Enri- 
neering Company in Mid
land, was cited in April as 
one o f the Sth Armored 
Division’s four “ Trainees 
o f the Month.”  He has 
completed his basic train
ing and has applied for o f

ficer candidate school.

W IT H  T H I  SERVICES

Armed Forces Day To Be 
Observed Next Saturday

TOUGH TOWN
Notthwest ol AmulUo and north 

^  V*(a li the site oX the old town, 
■raaooaa. Thla waa one ol the 
^-toueh* totma of the earl; dajrs. 
famous tor Its "Boot Hill Cemeter;.'' 
'Boys Ranch'* has been establish
ed there and some of the orislnal 
buUdlnss hare been converted into 
Urtnc quartets and school buildings.

Next Baturda; Is Armed Faroes 
Da;.

While no eslebraUeos hart basn 
pi— hate, OovamGr Allan Bhle- 
sea has Issued a praelamatlon dn- 

the da; as Armed Foroas 
Da; throughout the state.

The proclamation, signed reoaoU; 
In the prsssnos of high-ranking 
Ann; officers and elrlUana. dtad 
the tact that President Truman had 
proclaimed the date and directed 
that It be obasrved with approprlau 
oaremonlea

T b s  official slogan for Armsd 
t'orces Da;, ‘Defenders of Free
dom.* ** proclaimed Shivers, “ta prop- 
•r tribute to those who are now 
fighting on foreign soil In dalenas of 
those principles which this nation 
has cherished since Its birth.

“This tribute Is further recogni
tion ol the Armed Forces’ past and 
the material and spiritual mobUlxa- 
tlon that la now taking place In this 
country. Its theme Is a renewal of 
faith in our country's sstcred heri
tage and In the ideals of peace and 
freedom, to the preservation of 
which we are dedicated."

« • •
Tarleton SUte CoUege at Step- 

hanvlUe will offer U  weeks of ROTO 
training this Summer tor the first 
time In the school's history

A beginner's course for freshman 
students, the training will enable 
ROTO students to earn degrees In 
three to three and one-haif ysara

A . .

TIISSI
itt'eef, saucy #r 

«xoiie...a tpiash 
of TkMit Earijf Irit, 

Whit» Camationa 
Of Neva Flam* 

tervti a* an aeemi 
.  on YOUI Whaieotr 

yourmood, 
you’ll & i omart 

( and eool) i f  you 
g*t Tutiy’aaemU* 

of oM Pim or DOW 
'“ St hslf pries.

i s y

rktwA'wgreeess;
O rfyJris 
Wksts Osmertoas 
U m Flam *

t i  v a lu *

. pint (as/

Midland Co.

Thi only poeket lishter 
a tki werM tint {iris

6 MONTHS or IICHTS 
WITHOUT REFOEIINCL
NO FOOIINS 
WSTN IKHSO Finll

NO nOMINO 
WITH WICKI

WtT CllAN, a iA t ,  HOT USHTS 
nOM COIP BO-tUTANI OAS

Hsrs's a wonderfully new and disfincKys gift your grad
uate will cony wilh joy and prtds. Thh amazing new 
Parker naminaire lights and lights and lights for 6  months 
wHhowt refuermg,tven for pock-o-doy smokers. Precision- 
made by the makers o f the Parker "51" pen— wHh alt 
(he imorf style, and quality expected from this fomous 
monufoclvrer. Give it os o gift this June—  
ond im  need no refueling until next fall.
See it— try it— buy It here today.

I ^ I D I i A N D
ODalqreea jK|enof *

l A  D  R U
^ — T r iT
C O .  j f i

Studente taking tha whole Summer 
ootiise saa; oomplate tha Otst half' 
year of military training and qualify 
fsr an ROTO daftrment b ; tha ba- 
glnnlng of tha Fau lemeetar.

• • •
Staff Sgt. Bart Streetar, who waa 

weundtd In Koraa wblla flying ovtr 
aoen ; tarritor; In a B-lg bombar, 
hat ilepptd up to an avra blggar 
plant.

After recovering from hit woundi. 
Sergeant Streetar was discharged 
but iw-enlleted a ahort time later 
after vWiUng lor a few weeks with 
hie mother, t in . 3. R. Rhodes, TW 
North D Street.

Now he's stetioiMd at Carswell 
Air Force Base at Fort Worth as a 
crewman aboard a giant B-Jg 
bomber.

• O O
An exhibit of ISO model aircraft 

representing the development of Air 
Force planec from ISSS to the prc- 
eent wUl be displayed et Ooodfellow 
Air Force Base In Ban Angelo on 
Armed Forcoi Day next Saturday.

mcluded In the diaplay wUl be 
medium and heavy bombers, rang
ing from the B-10 to the B-SC: at
tack planes from tha P-38 to the 
F-S4, and cargo plaiMt from the 
C-3T to the C-134.

O O O
Fvt. Mehrtn J. Winkler has com

pleted 14 weeks of basic training 
with the Firth Armored Division at 
Camp Chaffee. Ark.

He will remain at Camp Chaffee 
to serve as cadre personnel with the 
dtvtilon artillery unit.

He Is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Winkler of Midland.• • •

Army reserve officers are asked to 
volimteer for 80-day active duty as 
umpires for the giant Army-Air 
FCroe Summer maneuver. “S^th - 
em Pines.” eecordlng to Col. C. M. 
Culp, chief of the Texes Military 
District.

The numcuver will be held at Fort 
Bragg, N.C., during July and August 
Army units now assigned to partici
pate are the 83nd Airborne Division, 
the 3Sth and 43rd Infantry Dtrisions. 
Third Cavalry Regiment, the TKth 
Regimental Combat Team and sup
porting units.

• O O
First L t  Joe J. Hewett. Jr., of 

Midland, has been recalled to active 
duty with the Air Force and assign
ed to duty In air Installations at 
San Marcos Air Force Base.

A pilot of World War II. he flew 
23 combat missions In the European 
Theater and won the air medal, unit 
cltatloo badge and Fro ribbon with 
fire bronse battle stars.

Litutenant Hewett was employed 
In Midland by tha Taxas-New Mex
ico Pipe Line Company os a civil 
tnglneer.

O • •
First LL Daniel R. McCarthy. 2011 

North Big Spring Street, has been 
aaeigned to the Craig Air Force Base 
In Alabama as a student In the pilot- 
instructor school, the only school ol 
Its kind In the Air Force.

Upon completion of the six-week 
course, he will be assigned to train | 
Air Force cadets at bases In the Air ' 
Training Command

Hit patents, Mr. and Mrs Daniel | 
McCarthy, now lire in Sidney. Tex
as, and hla wife, Leila, Uvea at Com
anche, Texai.

• S O

SchooTa already out for Ensign 
Michael K. Lake. USN. of 1204 West 
Store; Street, who recently complet
ed a oourae In radar electronics at 
the Fleet Air Electronics Training 
Unit in San Diego, Calif.

The course conilated of operation 
of tome of the latest ty ^  of "elec
tronic eye" equipment used by the 
Nevy to safeguard Its men and air
craft. Included were actual flights 
in tha type of aircraft each man 
would fly on return to hia home 
squadron.

W OUNDED — Pfc. WU- 
lism L. McMurrsin, hus
band o f Loweta W rayford 
McMurrain o f 406 South 
Terrell Street, has ^ e n  
wounded fo r the second 
time in Korea. On March 
7, he waa wounded in the 
Han River crossing and on 
April 26 was wounded 
again. He now i8 in the 
Army General Hospital in 

Osaka, Japan.

Kindergarten Has 
May Day Party

Members of the Jack and Jill 
Kindergarten entertained their 
famlUea recently with a May Day 
party and program.

The program featured an oper
etta, "Flower Parade," and a group 
of rhythm band numbers and songs. 
The schoolyard was decorated with 
Spring flowers and lanterns and 
other decorations which the children 
bad made.

Those taking part were Jamm 
Chesnut, Rosemary Kimbrough, 
Johnny Ous Jones, Jerri Ann Camp- 
beU. Mary Margaret Patterson, 
Charles Shelton. Carol Ann Doug
las, Robert Loos. Johnny Clark, 
Rozl Glllham, Elise MoCree, Jimmy 
Wilson. Dickie Irvin, Mike Mayes, 
Jim Bob Lupton, Andy Shaw, Rob
ert Meadows, Mike McMally, Dud
ley Houghton, Gregory Barths, Su
san Dalberry, Janet Wilkinson, Polly 
ChappeU, Jane Gray, Martha Ann 
Speed and Susan Reynolds.

The school is under the direction 
of Mrs. Robert L. Orey and Mrs 
DeLo Douglas.

Two Are Hostesses 
To Justamere Club

Mrs. Nat Terry and Mrs. Paul 
Ricker were hostesses recently to the 
Justamere Bridge Club at a meet
ing In the Ranch Rouse. Mrs. W. 
H. Alkman and Mfs. Terry Tidwell 
were guests.

High score In bridge was won by 
Mrs. Floyd Littlejohn and second 
high by Mrs. Tidwell. Others at
tending were Mrs. Tom Cowan. Mrs. 
Charles E. Patterson. Mrs. W. E. 
Nance. Mrs. Robert M. Barnes, Mrs. 
Robert O. Cobb. Mrs. WlUlam M. 
Johnson, Mrs. Harold Wilson. Mn. 
Jimmy Gaines. Mrs. Jim Puckett, 
Mrs. J. S. McNulty and Mrs. Nor
man Dawson.

What Is believed to be the largest 
known star, an unnamed and In- 
vlslbla oompanlon to a star called 
Epellon, la about 3,000 times as 
large as ths sun.

Study Club 
Closes Season

RANKIN—The Rankin Study Club 
held lU last meeting of the year 
Thursday In the Park Building.

Annual reporta were given by of
ficers and committee chairmen.

The following officers were In
stalled: Mrs. Jack Smith, prealdent; 
Mri. Hamp Carter, first vice preal
dent: Mrs. Ralph Daugherty, second 
vice president; Mrs. R. O. White, 
third vice president; Mrs. Carl Key, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Ted Bo
gan, corresponding secretAry; Mrs. 
Sam Holms, treasurer; Mrs. Q. O. 
Fltsgerald, critic: Myrna Holman, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. W. A. Hud
son, historian; Mrs. Walton Ratral,' 
federation oounaelor.

Mrs. Smith outlined her plans for 
the year and appointed commit
tees.

IB S  KEPOimEB-TIlHQIUM , ICOLARD, IBC Aa, IU .T  %  W l - n
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I I I  § f  Orgo N a n g *  -  "  ■ .......... .. ■ ■ ■"■i-'
<OoarrittittNi.irnwataa;n«i(mu,XDgj ^ ,

D ttw  Nonoo w fK  U F I. dokato* arm * boreatt o t M  
C k h v  Dipl oma tk  pesqrfgetigg hot M  to p a rt w an ; M aeA ithar 
p am ittad  Japaaam  oz^orlt fe CMm m  C oaim uahtt.

BMlals, machiner; and taxtOe to 
ItATg Japan for China. A w n  Oeto- 
bw to January. J v  axports to tha 
Commiinlsta Inctaaae to 411400,- 
000. SInee liacArtbur oontrollad «H  
Jap axports, this could ban  qaan

Bowarer, tlia flow of Brltlab goods 
entartng China through Hong Kcog 
Is tha most shocktns leandal of tha 
entira Koraan war. Whlla Amotean 
Uvaa are being anuffad out, BttUah 
mfllkmalrai are being made onr-

'WAaBDKnOH — Moat Unpari 
tont dipleesAtle dabaU e« the Ko
rean war haa bean going on b a rt-
Maga at ths Dnitad Nattena-nama- 
I;, an a m  bareott ot Rad Ohtna.

So Car our U J t aUlia b a n o l got- 
tan around to n tlng ban on anna 1st 
alons an aconomlc wnbargo. How
ever, It remains a taet thla it one 
of tha moat important stags to be 
tnkan against an; aurmsnr.

Fnrtbannora tbara la a long hla- 
tat; ot dlplflptatte posaylootlng rs- 
■ardtng this b ; our suppoasdly good 
trianda—puaairfootlng that anntu- 
aO; haa landed tbam tn war. Bme 
Is soma caaa hMccr:

PuaqfDot Mo. 1—Was 'wban tha 
Brtthh undercut us tn 1031 wban 
Japan firtt tnvadsd Manchuria. Zs- 
■uas almost IdanOeal to ths Ko
raan aggression were tnvolvad tn 
Manchuria, and tha lata gaerwtar; 
of gu ts Ram ; L. Sttmaon saw them 
dearly. Ha saw that Japan wot 
sowtng the first wild oats of tggres- 
ston. Just as Russia ts today, and 
that If she got away with one ag- 
grasslve bite there would be more.

But SUmson never could get the 
British, who had mors at stake than 
we, to cooperate. 'When U. S. Am
bassador Cameron Forbes would de- 
llvsr a note of protest, the British 
ambassador did likewise—then drop
ped around to the Japsmeae Foreign 
Office an hour or two later to ex
plain that Britain’s note was mareJ; 
to please the Americans and not to 
be takan seriously.

Pussyfoot No. 2 — Was whan 
Prealdent Roosevelt tried to organize 
an economic blockade of Japan In 
U38 In order to stop further aggres
sion against China. By this time the 
British realized their 1131 mistake 
and went along with us. But Roose
velt oould not get the support of 
other European powers. HlUer and 
Mussolini were too strong by that 
time, and be also faced the iirivste 
opposition ot Cordell Hull.

Pussyfoot No. 3—Came when Mus
solini Invaded helpless Ethiopia. This 
was one ot the crudest cases of 
aggression the modem world his 
seen, and the tottering League of 
Natlona oonaclentloualy tried to act. 
But although an economic b^kade 
was voted for the first time m hls- 
tcry, two things made It unsucoesa- 
ful.

One was ths exclusion of oU. The 
tag American and BrlUih oU eom- 
panlea pulled backstage wlret, monr 
aged to scare Britiih and American 
diplomats Into permltung the con
tinued shipment of oil to Mussolini. 
Without oU, his fleet would have 
been paralyicd and bis trucks oould 
not have moved. But we pussy
footed.

Furthermore, the big powers, after 
voting the embargo, refused to use 
their navies to back It up. I t  be
came a pitiful, pathetic ]oke.

Pussyfoot No. 4—This Is taking 
place right now In regard to Red 
China, an obvious, wanton aggressor 
in Korea. Whllt the British are the 
worst puasyfooter. we In the U. 8. A., 
Including General MacArthur him
self, have pulled our punches.

MacArthur, tor Instance, has per
mitted a steady driblet of strategic 
materials to flow Into Red China 
from Japan. From July to October. 
1880, he permitted 84.108.000 In

The New
E V E R E T T

Trencher

DO ES P IC K  &
for

• Foundation Work

•  Wafer, Electricity, 
Got t  fewer Line

*  Ditching.
e

*  Digs up te 42" 
D e e ^ 1 2 "  te 18"

*  Width—Cuts from
•  I ' / i  te 5 Feet

for Minute

S H O V E L  W O R K  O P  2 5  M E N  
C a n fra c to rg  4  B u ild a re  .  . .
HERE'S YOUR TIME, UBOR AND 
MONEY SAVING SOLUTION TO  
EVERY TRENCHING FROBLEM. 
Ditches for Hedges and Septic Tanks

CALL

"BLUE" n N P L E T O H  si 
Phoii Ra 384M
180B W . TonHatsoa

Fifty-Six Attend 
McCamey Banquet

McCAMET — Fltty-ilx mothers 
and daughters attended the Mother- 
Deughter banquet given by the 
High School Future Homemakers 
recently tn the school cafeteria. 
Jere Jonee was toastmlstiess.

Donna Smith, president ot the ad
vanced class, gave the Invocation. 
A toast, •T'o Our Mothers." was 
given by Wanda Fleming and the 
response. "Tb Our Daughters," was 
given by Mrs. Joe Conger.

Other events on ths program srere 
a dust by Sharon Stacy and Joy 
Spurlock, aeoompanlsd by Jeanna 
Conger; a clarinet solo by Marianne 
Melton, acoompanled by Carolyn 
Slaufhtar; a piano duet by Sally 
Reevee and Sheri Fisher; a mono- 
togue, "Betty at the Baseball 
Oamt;" a group ot songs by June 
Tsnnlson and Norma Jean Hudson, 
acoompanled by Mrs. Irene Nettle- 
ship, and a medley ot songs present
ed by tbs following mothers' sextet: 
Mrs. J. R. Smith, Mrs. Buck Jones. 
Mrs. Horace Slaughter, Mrs. WlUls 
Johnson, Mrs. A. '3. Bradshaw and 
Mn. S. J. Larvln.

night.
Tet the SUte Department has tak

en no tough steps, such as a threat 
to cut off U. 8. economic aid to 
Britain, as a means o t  stopping this 
trade. The British hare Mocked the 
actual flow ol arms to China, but 
In (base days of modem warfare—it's 
strategic materials that reall; count 
Msrry-Ge-Reaid

Robert Mack, a Senate elevator 
operator, literally stepped Into Sen' 
ator Ketauverb shoes ths oilier 
day. The Tennessee erlmebuster 
wxwked so late he had to dress 
for dinner In his office, bolted out 
the door wearing dinner dress, but 
brown shoes. In the elevator he no
ticed his mistake, traded aboet with 
Mack, who had on black shoes, and 
got to dinner on time . . .  Coogratu- 
latlons to Ira Hlrechmann and his 
radio sUUon WABF tn New York 
for winning the Peabody award for 
good music. Ffaet time an FM sU- 
tlon was ever so recognized . 
Something peculiar has happened 
regarding Senator Gillette’s probe of 
alleged debU In Iowa. OillstU's In
vestigators could find no trace of 
the debU, but now the Iowa sena
tor aeams Inclined to drop the en
ure probe . . .  Worth-while reading; 
Jake Spolansky’s new book: “The 
Communist Trail In America" wrlt-

U pton C ounty  HD 
C lubs M a ke  Plans

McCAMEY — Achievement Day 
plans were made by the Upton 
County Home Demonstration Clubs 
at a meeUag of committees and 
leaders Thursday In the Park BuBd- 
Ing.

Mrs. Mary CovUl, Mrs. W. O. In 
gram and Mrs. F. C. Rslmert were 
appointed to assist tha other leaders 
In making plant lor the November 
event. Clothing leaders are Mrs. 
N. C, Bouse, Mrs, C. K. West,' Mrs. 
Chester Dugger and Mr*. J. R. 
Sumrall. Other leaders are Mrs. O. 
W. Huffman, Mrs. J. R. OXUllag- 
han, Mrs. T. L. Puller and Mn. L. 
Burnett, food; Mn, R, O. Ridllng, 
Mrs. Relmera, Mrs. J. W. C. Hayes 
and Mn. K  R. Sullivan, craft,

• • •
Upton Count; Roma Demonstra

tion dub clothing leaden and 4-H 
dub girts met Tuesday to make 
plans for a dress revue to be held 
at 4 pm. Wednesday In the Mc- 
Camey Park Building.

Those parUclpating in the show 
will be the 4-H Club girls and the 
members of the two Home Demon
stration clubs In McCamey. The 
public Is Invited to attend.

M a rth a  Foster Is 
B&PW  President

McCAMEY — Martha Faster was 
named president of the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
Monday night.

Other oftloen are: Eunice Tid
well, first Tiee president; LotUe 
Honing, second vice president; June 
Rich, recording secretary; LUa 
Olover, coirasponding aecrstai;; 
Norma Jean CaldweU, treasurer, and 
Mae Rhee Williams, reporter. The 
Installation lervlce will be held 
later in the month.

Episcopal M en  
To  M e e t Tuesday

The Men’s Club of Trinity Episco
pal Church will meet at T pm. 
Tuesday In the Parish House.

Supper will be served by a oom- 
mittee ol men and rsssrvattons 
should be made with' W. L. Ambrose, 
telephone 408.

The club wUl be entertained with 
slides of a big game hunt in Africa, 
shown by J. I. Moore.

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Mrs. Alton Jones, 407 South Ter

rell Street, received medical treat 
ment Friday at Western Cllnlc-Hos- 
pltal.

Gregg Simplified Shdrthand
is b a c k  in  M id la n d

M ID LA N D  BUSINESS COLLEGE
fo iy  fo R *o d  —  fo iy  fo W r i t *  —  foijr to L o a m
College Speedtyplng Bustnees Mathematics
Accounting Bustneas SngUMi
Payroll Accounting Orafttng

In d h f id u a l I n s t r y c th n
7 06  W . Ohio - D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  SCHOOL -  N iw m  M S

CLOSED M O N D A Y S !
T o  •n ob lo  US to m ointo in  otir h igh q u a lity  

o f foods and lo rrico , B E G IN N IN G  M O N D A Y ,  
M A Y  1 4 , wo w ill bo closod so our 

omployoos m ay hove a  d ay  o ff!

Donohoo^s R estaurant
W o st H iw oy 8 0 Phono 9 4 2

tsn bg AMon who knowa what feoV 
talking about .  . .  B o ia rtt rtrtPm .
Ow a e v  O O P  aoion from Mbfgla*d 
b ; oeorttw e< tha OiieaaB WtaBWls 
looil Is tlMldlj
te. fea tndeiNndiBt r t  tboM * t e  
sleeted hhn. B th reploehig fkank: 
atalth, tlM iruhtBflaB Tlmia Ki 
aU adttoclal wittar vrtn * tha YM> 
bana cfooid oppoliitid as Balls 
sdmlnlitTatlva asahtant. .  .R o d  
ttaa: Jh* OongV anti Bod Maetrl- 
oal UDko win win a Wg 'vieSoty at 
the mMtMD IMdto OetperatioB In 
J tn t ; CUg ntkt week.

CpL flan  Bohn, Lot Angtlet — 
Wblls the Tota on Gen. BUI; MB* 
ebMlI eoort-aiartlal was seoreL 
Mitchell h lm iilf was eaavtaeed that 
Oensral MaeArthur voted for Ms 
ecavlDtkm. Bast acooont of tlM oeart 
martial was In MRchell's numotrx, 
written by Emile Oauvreau. as fol
lows: *T remember MacArthur low
ering his eyiB and turning his tone 
away. Others on the trial board who 
had been my friends, bowed their 
heads as they sat, not in Judgment, 
but as marionettes . . . MacArthur 
surti; oould not be port of this! 
But there he was, hie fcatuiw as 
cold as carved stone . . . Perhaps 
by this time, MacArthur can see It 
all 'with an open mind." Mitchell 
was oourt-marUaled for the same 
general charge for which MacAr
thur was relieved.

L. T „  Tulsa, Okla.—Senator Bob 
Kerr’s rugged defense of the firing 
of MacArthur had nothing to do' 
with ambition. Be has a great and 
abiding devotion to Secretary of De- 
fenee Marahall. President Truman, 
Incidentally, Is so grateful to Kerr 
that he’s talking about pushing him 
for the vice presldeney.

Mrs. Anna Atkinson Cbamberl- 
ayne, Bucklnghom Count;, Va. — I  
apsweclate your sanding me a coijy 
ot the will of Titus Gibbs, of April, 
1841, showing that be held property 
In Prince Bdward Ooufaty, Va. Ob- 
viously It shows that a few negroes 
did own property below the Maaon- 
Dlxon Line i^dr to Lincoln's Gettys
burg Addren.

W IL L  SPE AK  — R o b o t 
Stripling, form er ch ief iov 
vestisator o f the H o u o  
Un - American «  Activitieg 
Committee, w ill be the 
guest speaker Tuesday at 
the annual Buainess^'atid 
P r o  fessional W  omen’s
“ Bosses Banquet.”  It  w ill 
be held at 7:30 p.m. in 
Hotel Scharbauer. Plans 
for the banquet were com
pleted at a meeting o f the 
e x e c u t i v e  committee 

Thursday night.

FLANS <COUNTaY STOaE* SALE 
RANKIN—Girl Scout Troop 1. 

led by Mrs. D. O. McEwen, will 
hold a “Country Store” sale Satur
day In front of the Sousalres buUd- 
ing on Main Street. Funds raised 
from the sale will be ueed to help 
defray expenses In sending the troop 
to a Qlrl Scout camp this Summer.

ART-METAL
S t e p ]  O f f i c e  F u n u t u r e  N  T h e  H o s t

HIST Of- I-ILRYTHISC M  th* oHJCt
n t - iS N C  7 lO L A N O .  T E.X A ’.,

im i

YEAR-ROUND
Zephyr All-Ssston Awnings 
“brsathe." Vantilatiaa is soper.!^ 
duevd by tbs iciantiftc tbtnno.syphon 
principle. Intaricn, nctnally wp tn 
13* cooler In tununar. But Zepiqnr 
comfort Is net for summer enly. 
Zephyr Doorfaoeds beep aleope shel
tered and dry; keep muddy trudm 
eut Window ewnings shelter agaliitt 
dampness, stuck w ladewi and 
weather decey. Mederele initiel eeet; 
upkeep, repeirs end repUcements 
prectieelly nlL Phone ne for full de
tails Cott eetimatet free.

B U D  W IL S O N

Western Service
2222 W. Wall - Phoiw 44M

N O D E F R O S n iK
kniw M|f AbbR ii tkii nfrijintor t

N O O E fR E Q lN G ^
UesM )M ggar Ion ti dot iff 6s oil M l gqh*k agg ft  osiyl

NO D R IB ) o u t  POODS
kiMN 6qr gq M l iMotqfilfelaj uMiest Uc ar wt̂ fisf I

•See-
IKI NMir 

Serwa-dor,

N( A BUTTIS keeper

Nf A GLACIER BLUE 
INTERIOR

COIOEST COLO 
FREEZER

Admiral
DUAL-TEMP

H uga hom a frmam quiek-hwexes M M IM l K FR M E M TO tt 
a t62*b a lo w fia a iiiig ,a e M y a to N a  B EO IIB S iO W  AS 
u p  4o 79 Ibe. G ia n t M o io t-C o ld  ^  f  i^ \ 9 5  
C o m p a ztm an t keeps uneovorod ^  

'fb o d a fto d ta n d m o ie tjiid a fh iita ly . T t t l . lL

Gonorouf Trado-ing

Western Appliance
210 N. Cdofo^ fkom  303S



ftonELnUUM. lODLAMD. TKXA8. MAT U. IN I

M T  TH E M RT—<<abar *tnMitn'’ at Oanabnick, CarnmiT, Marn 
•a NO teta ftriiic poaitiaa dtninc thair tiiUain( mpcrvlMd by 
ariUak oeeupatlop troo^ When thair traininf if completed tba 
ratniWi nwaily Oarmana ■ ara aaifoad to guard duty, truck driv* 
tag aad oUmt MO-coabataDt dutiea. (NEA-Acma photo by Staff, 

Photographer AUyn Baum.)

Americans Finest Aluminum Windows
Compere Quality-Compara Prices 

Demand Tht B«st 
Thtf Cost No Mora *

W hy AluminumP No Ret! 
No Ruth! No W arp! No  

Peintinf! Lifetime Beauty!
THESE WINDOWS AKE 

CARKIED IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELTVERT

Moisture Is Villain When House Paint Peels
■y JIM CMANDLBB

e  APCO Dauble Hung 
e  W arn Aluminum  

Caiam antt

AMERICAN  
W IN D O W  C O M P A N Y

IMS T rue Are.. Labbock. Dial 4741 
MIdlajid — rbene

Written far MBA Sarriaa

Paint i f  poaUag oU  
the nation. Wamlag la tha appear* 
anea at blMwa. Next, tha point flhn 
btglna curling end faUag.

Banaath tha aurtaoa thara la 
danger of wood latttng 
aomathlng la dona. Thla danger and 
damage la a new pbaaa In hoaM da- 
tarloratloa.

Cauae o( tha trouble, axtanaiTa 
funraya and taata hare ahown, la 
molatura. Trapped motatura from 
kitchen, bath and laundry puahaa 
agalnat tha under aide of paint 
laTars to meat tha puU of tha 
Spring aun.

Why la tba palnt-paallng dlaaaaa 
apraadlng to thouaanda of 
hotnaa each yaar?

Bacauaa more hotnaa in tha peat 
decade hava tieen aaalad tighter 
and tighter, to aara fuel.

Homebuilding haa Improrad to 
the point erheta it haa craatad a 
new danger. Stifled with layara at 
Inaulatlon board, fluffy tnaiilatinn, 
weatherstrip and itorm windows, 
homes cannot breathe.

Moisture spreading 1 n 1 1 d a a 
home becauee of occupants bath* 
Ing. cooking and drying clotbaa, 
falls to find easy channah to tha 
dryer air outdoori.

Nature compels moisture to seek 
dryer air Just aa It oompels watar 
to flow downhill and air to nu a 
vacuum.

Trapped moisture pushes through 
walla, penetrating everything ex
cept complete-seal moisture bar
riers. Finally. It may strike the oool 
timer side of an exterior waU. Hare 
It will condense mto water m liquid 
form. Here It will wait for tha sun 
to pull It through the pamt.

Meanwhile. It promotes the rot
ting of wood.

j In trying to keep heat tnskla tn 
I wmter aixl outsfcis m Summer we 
have, m large degree, overlooked 
the moisture problem we have 
thus created.

Wliat can be done about Itf A 
great deal.

It Is vitally Important to keep 
the moisture danger m mind when

Save extra shopping trips 
with this new ik  Luxe

Friaidaire

SAFI-COLO from  Frigidoiro's M otor-M isor protocti 
a ll feeds fro m  one shopping trip  to  the n ext I

Sttgar-Froaxor Choat kaaps 
•vor 4$ Hm . frosoii food

ira f«lt-wldthl Quick froaxat 
aparkUng ka eubuR deaeerls end 
to  era aw. Kaoft food frodi- 
frogag foe xmflffti*

ivorydoy foods tloy SAFE* 
cold on rtioao big ahslyoa

Sturdy, closa-grlllod ihalvaa 
hold loodt of ovarydoy foadi. 
Sliding loakobOrawtr to  eggs, 
•mall homR mokm extra room.

Keop 3/S bu,of fruila, 
vogetoblos, moiaf-fraab

Bigtiaap, twin Hydfotora keep g 
wook'a supply of frwHi, vagotabiea, 
moist-frath to  doytl Ml porceloki 
on steel to  toting beauty.

Coffey Applionce Company
21f  Neittr Main Phono 1 57 5

you begin building a new house, 
uut If your contractor overlooked 
the matter, much can be done to 
permit your home to breathe, 
while etlU conserving heat m Wm
ter and enjoying insulation against 
tha Summer sun.

First let's look at some typical 
see of pamt peeling. (You can 

spot them aa you drive along al
most any street. Look at the aim- 
atruck east, south and west 
of homes.)

One home owner reports: "Our 
house Is four years old. It has 
been pamted three times but the 
pamt haa Just about all peeled off

tried three dlTferent broods 
of poau—all good brands—b u t 
none would stick. We had old 
paint burned off and started right 
from the bare wood, last time. The
y

*We were told about moisture

I w w  works* threeghlha WBI^ e w i w e *
Ible wabby peeling at the exteiier palM.

being the cause. The last firm 
we hired refused to risk Its repu- 
utlon by repamting until tha 
moisture was removed from the 
walla. We had ‘breather holes' 
bored m the walla and aluminum 
tubes placed m the holes to screen 
out ram and bugs."

He plans to Install an exhaust 
fan m the laundry room and lou- 
veri or other extra ventilation m 

aides j the attic, to let moisture escape 
without permitting too much wm- 
tertlme warmth to escape.

Only recently have research lab- 
oratoriea, pamt compsmlee upset by 
"pamt failure" complamts and engi
neers applied themselves to the 
moisture menace. Progress must be 
swift m corrective measures m the 
next few years if terrific damage 
is to be avoided.

Safe.Consfruction Essential 
To Reduce Home Accidents

Sinoa 13,0W pwiona are killed ao- 
cklentglly m American homta eodi 
ytur, UOMM pwmanaotly Injured 
and S.nojOOO are maimed or dla- 
ablud, l a f ^  for aU members of tbs 
family la ut firat ImportaBos tn oco- 
atmetioo of every home nad abould 
taealvu even more attentloo than 
oomlert and oottvMiiaooa, says the 
OouatfueUcp I to eiiieh Boraou. n ^  
Uonal clearing hooia for building 
InfocmatloD.

Approximately half of tha aod- 
dental booe deaths are oanaad by 
talla. pirindpally on stain. For tbat 
reason, every stalnray wltb more 
than two a t ^  should be equipped 
with a firm, eaay-to-gra9  band- 
raU. tbs steps should be no iteaper 
than M  degtos and all atahra inside 
and out abould be uniform with 
risen seven and ooa-baU Inchas 
high and treads 10 inches wide. A  
«m«ii light chining oci the top and 
bottom steps also will help eliml- 
nsta fkUt.
Overhead Obstruetiens

I f  It la Impoaslbla to plaoa ovtr- 
bead plpea and ducts high enough 
to be above the bead of the tallest 
member of the family, these ob
structions should he painted white 
for high vlalbUlty.

Loose boards and bricks and 
broken sidewalks constitute other 
accident haxards common to homes 
and these should be lepidted im
mediately upon discovery.

Walls should be fire-stopped to 
Iirevent spread of flames through 
their hollow spaces. Non-emnbust- 
ible mineral wool Is recognlaed aa 
an effective fire-barrier ainoe gov
ernment testa show this material 
wlU hold back flamea for at least 
an hour. |

A vision panel In tha swinging

tm  room 
r i j lBEBl a

Puerto Rico Gets 
New Labor O ffice

Hom e Canning Bows 
To Fooct Freezing

COLLEGE STATTON — Meehan- 
leal equipment in conjunction with 

I dependeble electric power now 
NEW YORK — Wi th an eye | available on more than 80 per cent 

to easing the expected labor short- | qj farms, has created a radical 
age on the mainland, as well as on | change in methods of storing and 
the Island. Puerto Rico has esUb-1 conserving fresh food suppUes In
llshed a tenituiial Employment Ser
vice affiliated with the United 
States Employment Service. This 
move is intended to make the Is
land's pool of 75.000 to 100.000 sur
plus workers more easily available 
to mainland apiculture and indus
trial employers.

With headquarters in San Juan 
and field offices in seven major 
Puerto Rican cities the new organ-

rural homes of Texas during recent 
years.

The trend away from curing and 
canning Is postive. according to ob
servations of the foods and nutri
tion specialists of the AdtM College 
Extension Service.

O ptim is ts  T o  M ee t 
A t  Blue S tar Inn

Travis Bley of San Angelo, lieu
tenant governor of Zone P, District 

OpUmlat International, will ad
dress the Midland Optimists In the 
club's weekly meeting at 6 pjn. 
Tuesday In the Blue Star Inn.

Wlvea of the Optimists will be 
guests. Mrs. Bley will talk on the 
formation of an Optl-Mrs. Club In 
Midland.

Dean Baker, organist, will play 
during the dinner.

Bley assisted In the formation of 
the Midland Optimist Club and at
tended the charter presentation 
event.

Emil Rassman, president, placed 
special importance on the meeting 
and urged that all members be 
present.

I Copernicus, the famous astron
omer, was a Pole. His real name is

They report that during 1940 the I _________________________
number of home freezer owners 
lncrea*sed more than 5.000. making

tomtirvn ^̂111 be regarded, for admin- a total of about*2S,753 such oamera 
Istratlve purposes, as part of the , in the state. At the same time the i 
New York region of the United number of families renting frozen i 
State* Employment Service of the food lockers declined 4.775. leaving < 
Bureau of Employment Security, U ., 47,013 families using locker facilities [ 
S. Department of Labor. I at the year end. I

L O A N S
NEW AND CSED CABS

C IT Y  FINANCE CO M PANY
l l j  E. Wall O. M. Luton Ph. SlU

f  . . .  thoro's Inot ong
whiff o f smoko— gvon from char- 
typo broilingl Pan bottoms stay 
mirror-bright, tool

» . .  . y o o r  w h o lo
kitchon looks "youngor," bright
er, more glamorous the minute 
you put in a  now G as range!

S o ^aA tf.. . . .  you got high hoot, low  hoot, 
any hoot you w o n t . . .  not in minutes, not in 
seconds, but instontlyl

u

4 a  n a r o w t u r r c  f  . . .  you con load H, leave it
and come bock hours later to find your whole 
dinner just ready to take out o f the oven and servel

S e e  t i c  H e 4 o € n ,-tic iK -H e i»  n o M ^ e e f

. . .  now on display at your deder'sf

• H b l v in o  B u i l d  W b b t  T b x a b  SiNCB 1 92 7

lun klteben and din-, 
win serve to piennt 

and resulting injury. 
Wsthrssse Safaiy 

Plat-bottom hethtuha with a 
ftak handrail In easy read] wJB 
eliminate etm mote home aed- 
denta. Blaetrtol iwltebea en d  
outlsts thould be plaoed ao they 
cannot be touched by a pgreon 
■stag water or whUt In eoDtaet 
with ground ebjeets snob as watw 
ptpsi and radlatoia.

Kitchen cabinets and oounters 
with 'rounded eomers win Mlml- 
natc the haaard of Injury rsmuiil 
by a h a rp  ptojeettons. sliding 
doota on trail cabte ati  end the 
danger at bumping Into swing
ing doors tbat ara oaretoaty left 
standing optn. U  tha sUtUng door 
arrangement la ImpraetleaL two 
narrow twinging dootu are lee- 
ommended Inttead at a single cx- 
rewlvely wide door.

Public Protected .
On House Ouqltty.jpi*

Tbe hcow buying p o t^  Bee VtOs * 
bm k to the cooiferaitlDii
qualdy ct dwellings bete buSt to- 
day by reputable balldac|.

Bxeept In touted easN, belld- 
eti learned k »c  ago tbat sirtmp* 
ing on materUlc effeota' no appre
ciable aavlng, abuse dlCetehca ka 
grade ot materlils rrprreMTli eqly .  
a minute fraetUn of: tba eeet. 
BnUdete tower ocata today- by ia- 
gantoai labar-atvlng leihnlg— , 
more oo-site mechanlTaHon and a » 
mote careful scheduling of opera*

TO'inaks sure tbat spactftoatlaBa 
are being followed while a henaa 
la undtr oaostruettoo. It tg t o  
vected repeatedly a t; v a T le s a
stages
lne«) tMilMtng
FHA and Vsterana'
Uen reprewntatlves If tbs mort
gage to Incured' by either o t thoio 
agenclee.

MH fWNIN»rMVBOUBI| A%
1 repeatodly at; vaT leR s  
by tb^ mortgage U rN grA  

building ^Mfidala, and I f r '

J -

"S u n lig h t"
W e a t h e r s  t r i p p e d  

Aluminum Casements
Tho Doluxo W indow  

of Today
For quality homes, see one of these win
dows installed' in our office!

Ogborn Steel &  Supply
2111 W . S. Front St. Phone 3 « M

Brighten tired- 
looking rooms with

Cmm  te fee m S  copy 
fm'ftt •ditiem e l ''COiOR 
OYNAMia fee Nmn*.''

 ̂Perk np tired-Iookixi( rooms wMi fredi. es* 
citing colors. You can do it quickly, eenly witk ^ i 
Pittsburg otl-beee Wellhide. j

Wsllhid# U e reel oil-beee point that covers most 
wells with one ooet. It it the only wall p*t«t 
Miriched with spedel "VitotiMed Oils.** Dries 
quickly to a rkk pleasing sbaan that can ba 

washed easily. Available in 
mors finishes and colors than 
aver bafora->from delicate 
pastels to bold, brilliint huaa.

Pittsburgh Historic Points 
raproduco moltow 

Williamsburg coloni
•  Only Pittsburg offers g 
you authentic reproduc- 
tkms of tba soft, mellow 
colors used to restore the" 
original beauty of Colo
nial WUliamsbi^. Tba 
satin-lika luster ^  these distinc
tive finishes is adapted to modem 
usage and priced well within tha 
range of ordinary paints.
Msterk net neishesy '

Um  Ponnvomon to roplaco 
brokon ponog

•  Thi, b  the tbae sf the year to replace 
brakao window paaaa. But ba wua you 
gat tba right kind at giaaa—Patmvamon, 
It’s a arindow glaM of suparior quality, 
made for batter aaaing, aaaiBr claaning and 
longar-latting beauty. And it coats na 
nora than ordinary window glest.

or A k  L HOUSING A LUMBER CO. i c
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CONE DOC— Wbtn th« word went out on the U. S. minetweeper 
Mainstajr for all hands to “ lay down to the sick bay for shot*,** 
IftUt Chlisal. a Japanese^born pup, showed up, too. So Seaman 
Jamaa Thomas of Cleburne, Tex., held the pup, while Hospltalman 
Id . Gerald “Doc”  Magle of Preston, Minn., prepared to do his 
dirty work. The scene is somewhere off the Korean coast. (U. S.

Na\T photo from NEA-Acmc.)

THE BEST GIFT OF A L U
You;CAN give your wife and fomily the happiness ond 
security of a  home, rumors obout scarcity of moteriols 
ond false impressions about finoncing regulotion not 
withstondingf Come in this week and tolk to our 
friendly staff here ot New Home Heodquorters

C o m p ift*  N ew  Hom e Service A va ilab le  Here

Dude Ranch l ^ b r  
Place For Family 
To Spend Vacation

Om  ot the moet sttreettve tamlly- 
tjrpe veoetioM U •  (hide rsneh. 
Here mother eon relui or pier after 
HOOD brldee with the (Me. (ted oen 
fleh to hie hearte eootaot. aad ebll- 
dnn love to help the raoeh wraac* 
lere do thter chorea, or have thetr 
own (am t of cuwttere an Indiana 
In the evwnlnfi the entire (emUr 
can thrill to a eteak t r y  around a 
cracUlnf tire with e weathered 
nice of e cowhand laadlBC the 
sans in ,ln(tn ( the old oongt aftar 
which tbcrc'i iquart danolni or a 
moonllfht honebaok rida

Wromlnt U a natural latUns tor 
dude ranchlnf. to rtt alwaje waa and 
sUU la “cow country." and the dude 
ranch la simply the cattle ranch of 
yeeterday made oomforteble for 
thoee who love horeehack ridlni, 
fishing, mountain cUmMne. hlklny. 
and weatam outdoor living. All of 
Wyoming's almost 100 dxMte ranches 
are located In beautiful eetUngs— 
Kualtlng In fertile green valleys 
fringed with snow-capped mount- 
tains. nestled among pine-scented 
forests, or tottering on the side of a 
take-studded mountain.
Dress Is Infermsl

The most unusual and attractive 
features of a dude ranch vacation 

' are the tnformallty of dress and the 
Individuality of activity. Unlike the 

I average vacation where entertain
ment coats must be figured In addi
tion to board and lodging, ranch 

i rates are quoted by the week and 
are pretty nearly Inclusive of all ex
penses. There's a wide range In 
rates, too. Just as there Is In type 
of accommodations — from rustic 
cabins to ultra modem cottages 
with tUe baths gnd telephones. In 
terms of dollars and cenu. rates 
range from MS to $12S per person 
per week. Including board, lodging, 
use of a horse, and all regular ranch 
activities.

Most ranches have planned ac
tivities. but there's nothing to say 
Uiat you must adhere to the dally 
routine. Follow your own IncUna- 
llons—roam the trails, ride the 
prairies, watch the branding, play 
tag with wily trout, thrill to the 
sight ot an old hand breaking a 
young horse, or perch on top ot the 
corral fence to watch the ranch 
hands compete In the truly western 

j arte of riding a buckin' brono, rop
ing a steer, or bulldogglng.

To assist vacationers In planning 
their dude ranch vacations, the 
Wyoming Commeree A  Industry 
Commission has prepared a twenty- 
four page directory, attractively B- 
luslratcd with pictures, which lists 
dude ranches, dude-type resorts, and 
huntmg and fishing lodges. The 
location, type of accommodations, 
activities and rates art quot^ lor 
each operation. General Informa
tion on type of clothing needed, cli
mate. etc., is also given. The book- 

I let. entitled "Wyoming Dude Ranch
es." can be obtained free of charge 
by writing the Commission at M 
Capitol Building. Cheyenne. Wyo.

Travel Advice Offered By Husbands Who 
Recently Returned From Latin-America"

Wacaea art alwayi buylBgf mom - 
thlngl ‘

This taaUy eould bt tlM cry of 
any modtrn day epaoM, bat It tma 
tba MOM old atory U M  ytan ago 
whan tba thrice-marrted Latin poat 
Ovid oama out with It.

Thte aiticte li written* for you 
T na i buabiDda wbo think the lit
tle womaa'a purehailng b a b l t t  
might be tamporarlly haltad by a 
glamorous' vacation — out of tbt 
country.

The advtot offered here la handed 
down from a group of husbands who 
reoently havt rotumsd from vaca
tions with thdr wives over Branlff 
International Airways routes In 
Latin America.

The consensus is: L  That you 
proepestlve vacationers can thank 
the C. S. government for the only 
noticeable slowdown In your wile's 
buying whims outside the continen
tal borders. Seems that the Com
merce Department reetricts her to a 
mere *300 11 she's gone more than 
M hours and less than 12 days or 
a paltry (*00 for more than 13 days. 

' This quota Is allowed twice a year.
I Of course she will argue las Ovid 
] warned she would) that your al
lowance can go tor "community 
Items" for the house such as Peru
vian llama rugs. Brasilian coffee 
tablea, and all kinds of assorted

hats do net come from tba bthaus. 
but from leuador, o r * atop on 
Inatfrb  Latin American nirtaa.

A t Guayaquil, you can My the 
flneit blockad or unblooked bata to r  
about a fourth tba usual prlM at 
home, buador also te known to r  
Its woodsn ware piade from the hard 
Ouayaean ttoe.

While flying Into Peru, you’d bet
ter have a budget steel on with the 
mlssue. for Lima ii the capital of 
a ellvar and gold-rich ocuntiy. Dis
plays of basvy sterling products In 
tht shops art daisUng. Prices are 
much lower than the Btatee. Volume 
and variety of Itemi are eo ovar- 
powei^. though, that your U. S. 
duty-fret quota aeami awful tlbn 
at timet.

YouH want a fluffy llama rug for 
the hearth In the den, and a bottle 
of the national drink, Placo, li al- 
moet a must. Alligator Is fairly good 
hare, but If you’rt flying on to Ar- 
gtntlna. wait to buy laathar Items.

Nine hours by Branlff DC-* 
across the Andes Is Buenos Aires. 
Third Baigcst city In the Western 
Hemisphere. It's alto the capital of | 
one of the richest countries In Latin 
America.

Women the world over have heard 
of the Argentine alligator and 
leather products which range from 
luggage to women's purses. While

I’ d*
C T l  H H P O TH E -TU O B A M , MBHdtHD. TM3UB, M A T  Ml 1 1 - M -

Efficient Bathroom Creates Impression On Visiting
An efftelent, waU-pteiinad bath- 

rooai cceatae a baavter tmprewlon 
on visiting guests than atanost any 
room in tht hams aad also oob* 
Mbutti most to tha family’s early 
morning m enfo.

Beeausa of Hg traqueot iiee, the 
bathroom ought to bo one of the 
meet comfortable rooan In the 
home.

’Ihe beet way to ludgt tha bath- 
•oom'i efficiency to the aarvtce and 
atmoepbere It provktet. Bathing, 
abavlng, dreeeing can be pteasant 
peraonal eparattone whan aided by 
spneehle warmth, adequate ctorage 
and good light

But In too many hornet a lack of 
thoughtful and Ingenloui planning 
deprives the family of bathroom ef
ficiency and appearance. Here are

iN^lirooBi pliAnlof nod*
egnteaticn eiiggeetlnne tram a ’Xlte 
Oounell of Amattoa report oii boma 
bcdldlng and modamliattmi teande;

L  Oivida tha room into eempart- 
manti to Inoaaet Hi ateftilntee and 
and outelda waldng; privacy w in no* 
ba Infringed. .-

1. Heat oeOt banaath a watarproof 
clay tile floor taka off tba ebin
uMtetf cot and tto floor to eaqr to 
maintain. «.
Stataga Space

3. Be eure to provide larger, better
dmgiibf  paH cbifti odt*
quate ctcraga apace tor towato. mad- 
idnee and suppUea that belong In 
tba bathroom. If poacUrie a flocr-to- 
oalling cabinet belpc the bomamaker 
store seasonal Items.

1 Install a wall heater to euppto-

a m t ttM bouM M M ia t 'v ^ g a lh  
partleatorir after batliWii 

t .  Walk Bhd floqga fteMM.lia of 
watafpruef, oelottnl maitriai -aMh 
a i ohv  ttto which oamacka numef- 
oui Ru edltoiiqa tfto
decor  o f tony bathraom. . .v* *a. (UiaUam Ugh* ataonp t t «  SwU'* 
lelna ehagt for mahe-up.aaid Wtey* 
tag Bho bcoridai stnam  flbnitiite 
ttOL •

T. An aatiauet tan Intealted -hete' 
tub or fhowar inaaiac fMhMm/ot 
atmeephera and prevante attator 
foggfng.* ^

To makt a iWUplowi m w a ^  
fieb flliati Add Sntey dIpad atteum- 
bar Into commereltely ptaponAaqur 
cream and aeaecn with aaM, pepper 
end onion Juioe.
—  --------  . , j,  " tL . .

j  __ , I most men get along with only oneodds and ends classed as general, \
__ _ h.r WUfold. womcn do not operate onsouvenirs. Meantime her allotment 
Includes such sundry household ar- 
tlolea as French perfumes, alligator 
handbags. Peruvian gold trinkets, 
etc.

! Only Recourse
2. Tliat under llie.se clrcum- I stances, the only recourse for a ira - . 

j vellng husband with a shopping I I wife Is to see that she shops for I 
{ bargains. , j
I Each Latin American country Is ; 
known tor some special product. In | 

! Cuba, the very masculine Items of | 
’ clgsrs and mm are best buys. La- I 
dies will discover exotic handpalnted 
earrings and necklaces and tropl-' 
cal hand embroidered blouses. Typl-1 

. cal souvenirs are maracas. the 
j  gourd-Ukt castanets which rattle, 
I out beata lor Cuba s famous rbum-1 
bas.

If you're flying to Panama, pass 
up tha perfume In Cuba, for the , 
duty-free "crossroads ot the World" j 
Is a global trading poet deluke. You 
can find eioUc French perfumes j 
at about half the state-side cost. { 
Beautiful crystal and china from I

thla tame principle. Don't assume 
shell buy only one alligator purse, 
for they come In all shapes, sizes 

I end colors. So do the shoes that 
i match each bag. So do the fme 
I leather and suede gloves that match 
I the shoes.
! Look At MatariaU 
I While she's browsing about, look 
! St the msterials for men's suits — 
I rich tweeds and chatmerea. Some 
I are Imported from England, while 
others are Argentine woven. Wool- 

I ena of all kinds are good buys In 
Argentina. You also can have suede 
Jackets tailored within a few daya

Valley Residents To 
Assist In Setting Up 
Boys Town In Mexico

McALLXN —(IP)— The people of 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley are 

, . _ . , . _  , going to help Mexico mtablish a
England, Sweden, and middle ^mdad dc Los N im »-a  Boys' Town 
rope are tempting to any feminine! p,twrncd after the famed boj-s'rw|,4MAMA , * VU&tf. Irish. lUUtn and Chinese i home at Omaha, Neb.

For a nutritious sandwich fUllng 
grind cooked liver^ season mell. and 

> moisten with mayonnaise. I

linens, and laces at ridiculously low i Carlos Alvarez-"Mexlco's
prices are hard to forget even If 1 Flanagan"-Uunched his
your wife has plenty cashed away campaign for a Mexican Boys Town 
S t  home. Swiss watches are popu- i u,e movie "Boys' Tovm"
isr buys for men. I stsrrtng Spencer Tracy.

Be sure to vLsit Old Colon on the
Atlantic aide of the canal and poke 
through the picturesque shops on | 
Front Street,

Throughout the Latin countries, 
you’ll find fixed prices only in the 
larfe. asUblbhed stores. In the na-' 
live shops and particularly In the ; 
Indian bazaars in Panama, you are 
expected to bargain with the shop-

The Mexican counterpart will be ; 
In Villa Guadalupe, on the out* i 
skirts of Monterrey. President Mi* j 
guel Aleman's wife laid Uie corner
stone for the first buikUng early in | 
February. So far about six million i 
pesos has been raised. Two million ' 
more are needed. I

Father Alvarez, a handsome yoimg | 
priest, was In the valley recently set* I

CELEBRATING OUR 12th

72 Years of Service to You!
We look bock on the post 12 years with pleosuro in your friendship 
and forward to the future with fullest confidence.
Be sure that when you coll Shepard Roofing Co., you will find us 
olert to your needs and eager to render the very best service possi
ble. This has been the spirit in which we hove previously served and 
will continue os our guiding pokey.

PROTECT YOUR H O M E . . . .

ROOFING
SIDING

/rs  TIME TO RE-SHINGLE!
SHEPARD ROOFING NOW HAS 

215 -Lb. Heavy Tab

THICK BUTT SHINGLES
In Colors o f •  Dixio Green e H igh land  Red *

Canyon B lend-Tex •  Rustic Brown

FREE D E L IV E R Y  
FREE ESTIM A TESPer Square

In q u ire  about Asbestos Siding and Insulotion Siding for Y our Hom e

SHEPARD ROOFING CO.
1S11 W . South Front St. Phone 8 87

A Iman.
Contrary To Legend 

Legend to the contrary, Panama

keeper. If you don’t, you not only , ling up plans for paper drives and
lose money, but also the respect of '■ other plana to help finance t h e
the vendor, for price *'adjusiment” | home.
and the “dlscuenta” or discotmt Committees Named
system on purchases is a fine game ! He was accompanied here by other
In which you as the buyer musti Monterrey civic lead ^  and busi-
also participate to be a good sports- . nessmen. Committees to plan the

‘ paper .drives have been named In 
McAllen, Mission. Edinburg. Pharr. 
San Juan. Alamo. Harlingen and 
Brownsville.

Trucks will be sent from Monter
rey to gather the paper at Valley 
stock piles and take it to the Mexi
can city where it will be sold.

The first U. 8. showing of the 
movie “El Oran Cardenal“—the Ufe 
of Cardinal Mendzeaty of Hungary 
who was Imprisoned more than a 
year ago by the CommunlsU—wUl 
be shown here May IS. Proceeds will 
go to the Ciudad de Los Ninos. 
Father Alvarez said a premier of a 
Class A Mexican picture will be held 
In Monterrey, with the film stars 
appearing In person, to push the 
Boys Town Fund. |

Ledge an d  Flag

S T O N E
t̂AA'tsrg C<«to 0>(An>4 
0*4 Cot»'o4o t«d

H c ib e rt &  H e lb e rt
fhi.—!• V C

A n E X T R A  R o o m !

Turn that extra space into another 
room with high quality building ma
terials from J. C. VELVIN LUMBER 
COMPANY. Here you will find ev
erything you need to remodel, repair, 
or build. Let us help you with your 
building problems.

J. C. VELVIN
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
----------- MIDLAND _____________  ,

I n t r o d u c i n g  . . .

SPLIT STONE BRICK
In IS Cqlors

f*
\

i

The inexpensive way lo achieve the beautiful v 
effect you want in your home. Ideal for wall ''
veneer, for fireplaces, for decorative detail. . .  -;

Visit our office today and see the 
colorful display of this distinctive 

new building material.

The Basin Concrete Blocjk Co.
2 0 4  N . Dallas — Phone 3 9 7 6

/

Right for Stormy Weather 
Right for Sunny Weather for ROOFS

FIRST G RADE —  10  Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E

H E A V Y
D U T Y

R kh ly -c o lo re d  com p<»ition sh ing les, p ro pe rly  ap p lie d , 
w o n 't b low  o f f ,  w o n 't c u r l o r  c ro c k — and th e ir  f i re -  
res is tan t s la te  cove ring  gives doub le  p ro te c tio n .

BE SM A R T —  G ET READY N O W  FOR 
TO R R E N T IA L  SPRING TH U N D ER STO R M S.

THREE-TAB 
SQ U ARE-BU TT 
S H IN G LE S ................. ....................

LONGBELL 
NO . 2  OAK  
FLOORING

U tility  Grade 
Oak Flooring 
$ 8 4 5 Per 100 

Bd. F e tt

2 x 4
SHEET
ROCK

A ro ilo b le  N O W
W i t h  o r C
W ith o u t ^
Other M a i t r ia l  

ALSO 4 x 8  SHEETS 
AVAILABLE W IT H  

OTHER MATERIALS  
O N LY I

SHIPLAP
1x8 - 1x 10- 1x 12 F IR

Low As “ V  B d .F t.

DIM ENSION
LUMBER

2x4 - 2x 6 - 2x 8 . 2x 10

GUM SLAB 
D O O R S
$ 8 9 5  a n d

ASPHALT-TREATED

SHEATHING
B O A R D

4*8 $ 7 5 0  Fer
FANELS A

TWO PANEL  
D O O R S

$ 8 9 5  a n d  ;

Colorado & Front Phone 3 6 7
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H A P P Y  REUNION— Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, hold- 
in* his young son. Matt, grins broadly upon his re
union with his w ife and son at Tokyo’s Haneda 

Airport.

Starting New Career 
At 70 Demonstrated 
By Pritchett Farmer

PR iTC H rrr. t k x a s  - . p i—ho»  
to start a new carter at 70 has 
been demonstrated by John R  Oar- 
ner. He now is SO. and has one o( 
the most successlui pine plantations 
In Northeast Texas.

Oamer moved to his Upshur 
County farm 3S years ago. arid for 
IS years tried to grow field crops. 
This was hard in the hilly, well- 
treed country.

He tried rotating his crops, he 
terraced the slopes, he did erery- 
thing he could think of. But it 
wouldn't work.

He came to the conclusion that 
much of his farm should never have 
been cleared—that it should have 
been left in native pine trees.

In IMO. at the age of TO. he did 
his first tree planting. Uitaware he 
could get seedlings from a state nur
sery, he dug up SOO wild pine a b 
lings in the woods and transplaiited 
them. It was hard work, and he was 
not sure of himself.
Regular Program

Two years later, haruig learned he 
could get seedlings from the Induui 
Mound Nursery, he began a regu
lar program of planting a few more 
trees each year. Now he has 22 acres 
of seedlings of various ages and 
sizes.

Oaruer wrote to the Tbxas Fonst 
Service for more Information about 
pruning, spacing, and timber man
agement. He learned to cut, rake 
and haul off undergrowth as a pro
tection against forest fires. His for
est floor is as clean as a garden. The 
trees are large enough now so that 
he can run livestock in the area. 
That will help keep dowm the un- 
derlsush.

“I  wouldn't take $100 an acre for 
my pines, and they have enhanced 
the value of my farm in no small 
way.” he says.

“ I  didn't start planting trees with

-i-Rankin News+
RANKIN—Jack Frazier, son of 

Mrs. Maud Frasier, a member of 
the armed forces, is in training at 
Norton Field, San Bernardino, 

! Calif. His family Is with him.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hines, former 

' residents, have returned to Ran
kin and are living in the Mri. W. T. 
Elrod residence on Eighth Street. 
Hines U an employe of the Hewgley 

, Drilling Company.
Donald McEwen. aon of Mr. and 

: Mrs. Delbert McEwen. Is home on a I 10-day furlough from Camp Chaf
fee. Ark.

Rankin' seniors netted approxi
mately $100 from the dance they 

I sponsored in the Park Building 
I Tueaday night.
Child Breaks .Arm

Ed Kole was a patient recently 
in the Port Stockton hospital.

I Little Priscilla Bell, daughter of 
, Mr. and Idrs. Marvin Bell, broke 
her arm recently In two places In a 
roller skating mishap.

A 10-day revival Is scheduled to 
begin June 3 at the First Baptist 

' Church in Rankin. The Rev. A. B.
I Lightfoot of Big Spring will preach. 
Tony Dunagan of Midland will be 

: in charge of music.
The Rankin School Band, under I the direction of Louise Nelson, re- 

I cently played a 35-mlnute concert 
before the students at San Angelo 

' Junior College.

Equalization Board 
N am ed A t  M cC am ey

McCAMEY—A six-member board 
ol equalization w u made by the 
City Council at Its regular meeting 
recently.

Members ot the board are Rob
ert McKinney. C. C. Carll. OUn 
Cordes. O. W. Basham, Mark 
Haealy and F. P. StribUng.

the thought in mind of realizing 
any returns from them, because of 
my age. I  was merely eager to learn 
what could be done with planting 
and to demonstrate it.'*

I! ^ BOB Triangle Food M arket "SC R UTIE"
GRUBB A  SKAGGS

SOUTH "A" .
AT M ISSOURI S E R V I C E

\ O
\ < r

P H O N E
200

7A.M .TO 9P.M . Open N.ghts--Sundays E V E R Y  DAY

i t i f i r i t i f i f i r i r i e

_  i'BowncM
ANNUAL SALE

TMt>
BCONOMY O m U  
($ ) .7 5 )« iv «w  
enough Ten*Ooix 
to  ref i l l  Towr 
$2.00 bottle al- 

^  mou three timet.

'.Be wise—economize—collect annual dividends 
on the family's favorite skin lotion with so 
many, many warm weather uses.
Extra thorough cleanser. Aids externally caused 
blemishes Relieves sunburn ind insect bites.

CAMERONS.'*'' PHARMACY
C M u t f o n n  H O T fL  l u i H i  n n o n i  m i i j

CAM -W 0 RTH «’'"D R U G S
1 4  o r^  n  m o  i in m n o  P n o m  2 2 1 1 0

Solid O ak, O pen Stock Bedroom Set
SO LID  O A K  . . f open stoek Shot gives you on exce llen t s ta r t o t  o d o w n -te -e t^ h  
p rice ! A dd o th e r pieces now o r os you requ ire  them . Lim e oak o r Cocoa tim e !

4-DRAWER V A N ITY  ..........  6 9 .9 5  POSTER BED, full or twin size 3 9 .95
4-DRAWER C H E S T ................ 4 2 .9 5  DOUBLE DRESSER . 4 9 .9 5
3-DRAWER TW IN  CHEST 3 4 .95  DOUBLE DRESSER MIRROR 2 2 .95
3-DRAWER N ITE STAND 2 9 .9 5  NITE TABLE ...............................  2 2 .95
PANEL BED, full or twin size'2 9 .9 5  V A N ITY  B EN C H ...................... 10 .95

4-PIECE

Bedroom
Suite

A  handsome, p ro c tk o l bedroom su ite  cons is ting  o f panel 
bed, chest o f drawers, v a n ity  w ith  la rge  round m irro r, g f  
ond van ity  bench. The sim ple s ty lin g  o f th is  s tu rdy  su ite  ^  
w ill f i t  in to  ony scheme th a t you moy hove in m ind.
Practical os well os beautiful, you'll get yeors of service 
here. In a blonde finish.

S I5 .0 0  D O W N  —  $ 2 .0 0  W E E K LY

Super Artex WOVEN FIBER RUGS
9 x 1 2  SIZE

A  w onderfu l, inexpensive, p ra c tic a l rug  H in t 
w ill be w onderfu l on sun porches, in  dens, e tc . 
C o lo rfu l and a ttra c tiv e . See these eo rly  . . .  on ly  
0 lim ite d  supp ly !

O n ly . . .

3 ^

$ | 0 9 5

P i T i
A  style ud Vilie

Sparkling trim and sunny 
colon to make your meal
times cheery and enjoyable. 
Set is priced amazingly low 
for such a fine extension 
dinette. Measures 3(T x 42" 
closed and 30" x 52" open. 
Table top is genuine micalitc, 
the heat and burn resistant 
plastic. Chain upholatered in 
washable duxan. Choice 
of lix colon.

« ,  $ T 0 9 5  $ 1 2 .0 0  D O W N
O n l y . .  /  $ 1 .7 5  W E E K L Y

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

Phone 1644 niBNITUU o k f a k K ie h t 207 W . Wall

Here 's on ou ts tand ing  va lue in  o de luxe sofa bed su ite . Sofa 
makes in to  a  c o m fo rto |iU  doub le bed o t  n ig h t . . .  a  b e a u tifu l 
piece o f fu rn itu re  d u ring  th e  day. h4otch ing lounge e b a ir  gives 
p len ty  o f c o m fo rt. Covered in  b e a u tifu l o i l wool fr ie ze . F u lly  
in n e n p rin g  construc ted. R egu la r $219.50.

2-P IEC E

SOFA BED 
SUITE

i50

$ 2 8 .5 0  D O W N  —  $ 3 .7 5  W E E K L Y

3 -PIECE
T-

Modern

SECTIONAL 
S O F A

A  rea l volue fo r  sm all apartm en ts  o r homes.' 
T h is  m odern, sectionol sofa has m any, many 
uses! I t  con be arranged in several d if fe re n t, 
a ttra c tiv e  ways! F u lly  spring  cons truc ted  and 
mode o f solid oak w ith  n lim ed oak fin is h . 
Covered in o il wool fr ie ze  in th e  m ost modern, 
up -to -d a te  colors. Y o u 'l l en joy  using th is  sofa 
. . .  en joy  tho  com p lim en ts  i t  w ill b r in g !

SnmAR TO ILLUSTRATION

$ 1 9 .5 0  D O W N  
$ 2 .7 5  W E E K LY

|50
Only

M A TC H IN G  C HAIR  available a t $49 .95

W IT H
M A T C H IN G

O tto m a n !

BERKLO CK , / V

P LA TFO R M
R O'C K E R ’ H i n t ' s  Y O U R

CHAMPION'

OUAM TIAM

O ne o f th e  newest in  p la tfo rm  rockers th a t  g ive  SO LID  C O M 
FORT is th is  Berfclock R ocker and m a tch in g  o ttom an . T h e  p lo f*  
fo rm  rocke r can be locked in  any pos itioa  you m ay desire . . .  Or 
con be released and used a t  th e  con
ven tion a l rocke r. Covered in  a  hand - £  
some fr ie ze  cover . . . spring  c o n -' j  
s tru c te d  sent and bock. j  ^

95
$12.75 DOWN —  $1.75 WEEKLY

Handsom e SPO T C H A IN S
For on "extra" choir, choose thusu 
delightful spot chain covtrud in 
Bdtofiux plastic for long w e a r . . .  
uosu.in cleaning. Stvetol different 
colon to choose from.

Only

It Ot*
“CvsTOM Miar*

Tw D R E A M  T E A M
(tuMutg the fuBNUs RKlRMM 
SIORT ■ M T IIS S  «H *  leeeir 
m etehleg end beleecod  l e e  
SgHuflehisen

•  B O M E  COMFORT 
•  DOUlU ICMfTY 

•  DOUME KONOMY

' 1M ouMnoN
hiMrofriMt $5*J0i MoMlh-
iw f t w  l y r i f  ■ Sme Pric*; 
CHAA4PION OUAM TVJK lUfJOtk 
§mf lonM «• ]

D

I fMVMI

■egie SMM so m Tone

Ttnei lO M
«enrs umist » tanei; tnei

■~k

^  7-

. - . 4
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MIDLANDERS V A C A T IO N  IN JA M A IC A — The Jack Wilkiiwon and Ben B;iack 
fam iliea , both o f Midland, were Spring vacationar* at T «w *r  Ial«, Jamaica. Pic
tured at the resort’s swimming pool, left to right, are: V trfiiiia Lou Wilkinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Black. Betty Frank Black, Freda Louie Black, Jack W i kin.son, Jr., 

and Mr. and Mrs. WilktiMon.

* , , . *

Lake Corpus Christi Gains
Fame As A Vacation Spot

Buen 
m  M l

*For A Successful Vacation |Hcw Facilities Al 
Plan Each Detail With Care lild lil Lodge

r«:|RNdyForSunimerTIm  time has come to start mak-1  and laavt word vMIt a rdallsw
ioc definite plans for that Summer 
Tacatioa jrou've been thinking about 
all year.

Since vacation time comes but 
once a year It should not be spoiled 
by careleas planning If .vou plan 
to go by car here are some hints 
to remember:

Many people leave on a two weeiia 
vacatloD with enough clothes to 
last two months—it isn't necessary.
Plan what you wiU need for eaeil 
occasion and leave unnecessary ar- i sure and tat* small toys to

nelgtitar wtara yau wW ba
ol ei

* * * I hi tlic eaol Davis llauBtalns of
Have year ear UMraugMy chaefcad WMt T ta * .  twUan Lodga, laeated

befota Isavlag and ba s in  yua bav«
the tools for c h t n g t  a Ur* or other 
■mnar tapairt. • *  w rt yau Isavt 
dHvtr’s Ikenac bod aecidtot toMir-

tide* at home

Pack your luggage in the car with 
rare so that the piece you mad 
first 1s on top or easily reaoisad.

Be sur* to take a first 
equipped with bum lotion.

aid kit

Otar Fbrt Davla. It luady tor 
usual Bimasar rmh.

Dapraeu^ walks and a lar«o * e < -  
o4 varaada wnh a btautlfM vt*w 
have been addad to the attraaun 

M*. ' lodge.
* * * At nearby htboorhea. tha worMb

n  you are taking the chUdrtn be j  largest encloaed Indoor twlaunlng
pool Is available.

: Umbo while rMlng. | Settleawnt of a recent UUe die-
* * * puta has made It possible to begin

i Wire or talephori* ahead to be j wort Usat has aa lu  object tha orea- 
! sure of itmrvatSone ter Vbt night, uod of a real gardeo spot. Hydraulic 
I Store yeur car and higsage in an ' rams and sub-lrrltsdlco ar* beliw 
I auUserlaed plac* aver night ! imtalled to utilise the great Tittimr

Bator* leaving check your Inaur- 
anca. get the proper highsray map* 
and traveler's checks.

• • •
Stop all deliveries at your houm

Be sure t«  wear coarfortaM* ahots 
tar travaUag and hava ennWier  pair 
oonvenlHit whan you ettp fer dln- 
nar.

Mato a list of Ihinm ss tats and 
do and chaek asvtcul ttsasa emh 
thk list bafort Isavlag.

of water from San Soloiuan Springs 
and ttM large IrrigaUan ooureee that 
Meect tha park.

laipravad cabins and aa atr-oou- 
dltlomd din lag tooas will be avail
able for thl* Wuaimerb Murtets.

This V acation  . . . 

be proud o f your

U G G A'G
C m m  in and galoct 
conspo n io n i from

fomoug

your 
on« of 

iin«g:

t r o v o i
H io m

\

I H « 6 A « I

Oskotli

Amelia Eerhort 

Halliburton, Admiral 

Somsonita of (CR) 

Hand Tooiod

PL A M 'li
I u n  n  i t  11 f

fboM  fine piocot of r

lu g g o g t  o/to mokt sdoo/

graduation gHts.

Come In Monday and ht

us show you  o u r  M l  

l in e  o f  l in e  lu g g a g e .

U m  our layeowoy piton for G ifts  
fo r your Groduota.

W atches — Diam onds — Jewelry

Cm irM M iH m  Phone JMO

Tour Of Jamaica 
Offered By PAA

A asson day as evpane* trip to 
Jaamico hens New Tort f«r  ISU ha* 
hasn snnannnart hy WIUs O. Ups- 
osaah, vtoa pnUdsnt, trotOe and 
salsa, * f  Pan Sassrtran World AO- 
way*.

Thg taur, ananoad by U)p Halsg 
Oocparatloti, Includst air trao^or- 
tatlon, hotel aocommodaHons, aB 
maali and sigfatsoeing.

The pa ■rngsr aiay go by domao- 
tic alrhDO fm a  New Tort to Mianii 
and froes User* to Jamaica by Pan 
Aaifrtcao or by Avlanca direct ftea  
New Tort.

Baeort hotels participating In this 
tour an hava baach facUltiw.

Tha same tour la offerad from 
Miami for glH. n  ii available until 
Oct.M. IM l.

Ink* Corpus OhrlsU Stats Park 
is a atrtkmg of providing
a pubUo raonattonal area in eon- 
nactlon with a watsr supply. That 
was dons whan tbs City of Corpus 
diklstl tumad to the Ruaosa River 
N r  bn ads flM l water suppif for

------- .
HM B MU  pdH on

J e  •N u oh  bf a Nige IBM iHl  
S m  tcM k m  NuaoN M M r IBaf 
llM iN . tlWb »M  creatdR kb l l .M -  
adb kk*, %bMh btsurte tM  city i t  
a MBUirt OiMr supply kM  InM* 
danMlIk p iA lM  ant ol tM  HMM 
mod bopultt Hkand rM M IlM  
trsaS

AniMklmaMly l i  tnllcs frdSI tbs 
tlbK i t  Mexico, IM  lake and pirk 
ITayik in  attridW i spot lot IBt 
MiKUl teoldant* b M  doolie to H tf  
their turf batblni, Udt-watar fUfea 
ing and gulf tailing with th* fresh
water lakt and its environs, 
la  ThrM Ceaatlet

The park baa a total area of 11,- 
tM seres. Including th* water area 
which washes shores In three coun- 

! lies—San Patricio, JUn Wells and 
. Live Oak. The land area of the park 
Is In San Patricio County where 

I nearly 3,000 acres of beautiful roU- I Ing. beavUy-Umbsrsd land borders 
i on the big Mh*.

A large cove sitending out of the 
lake proper g short distance above 
the date hot batn tlwtui beoause of 
lu UtalWrad UluiUeil tar dovblop- 
mant sf the prteclpal beaUng, swite- 
tehag and pualt ares.

Ok a high baailawi ftentlng Lake 
Oorpte OhrlsU thare ataiwli a Urge 
stone buUdlng erlUi A aiaghlflcent 
vMW of tha water for aillta, and a , 
dance pavUlsn csoltd by Ui* krseses i 
from off tha Uk*. A rooftop new of 
the lake It afforisd by aaouiiUng a I 
short nigbt sf ston* steps. 
Evergratn Trste

Ston* steps also had down flam 
tha building to tbs ihora at Lake 
Corpus ChrlaU and Walks turreuadad 
by huurlant foliage.

Seen thraugh thi stent archway 
of the building aetets tha lakt 1* 
th* short Unt of Uva Oak County 
bartered hy tha famous avsrgiean 
trass from which that oounty takw 
itt name.

On almoat any day of Iha year tha 
Uka la doMsd with rawboate, raeter- 
haata and Uunehaa, sxoapt whan tha 
wtnte whip tha Uka Inte aueh chop
py wavoa that tbt smalUr boats taka 
lefuga la tha park oova.

Co Sundaya and hnUteys tha 
park ptonis areas tra a sight to ha- 
hsM. Thar* are two plcnie areas. 
One * f U  aortt U on the eoutb aid* 
* f the oova and Um  other s f about 
U  aerea an tbs north, and bath are 
u'owdad to capaMtp on such days. 
Pteaky Of Skate

Wandrate af traaa ottsr ahada for 
teMiaa,. Tahtea, baoehaa, ftie-plti 
and wood at* provided ter the vlU- 
tsrt.

Th* relaUvely calm waters of th* 
Uk* ar* well suited to hnsllng and 
on seost Sundays froB SI to US mo- 
toehoate art out. A sandy ketch of-

TBOPICAL VaiXBT 
U m  charm of tho tropics abound* 

In the 'Magic Vtilcy.’' Bssltes 
i citrus. sU kinds of vegetsMss are 
I produead In Immense quanttUm. 
I Pan of Um  area It Irrigated from 
! the waters of the Rto Oranda.

PACTS ABOUT T U A B  
FO U U  SROULB KNOW

Texas la known as the Lons Star 
State kaoauaa of Um  aingla Mar in ite 
Oag..Ths itate moteo U 'Tihud- 
ahtp,* aod Um  atete song U. 'Tayaa. 
Ote Taxaa.' Tha slate ftowar Is the 
bhMhotmM and Um  state bird la 
Um  Mix ghigblid.

The afte af Texas h lilA M  tguar* 
mllaa. * f  which lAM  acne art 
water. Texas nsibrao** move than 
eight per cent of Um  area of oon- 
tlnentel United Statea

Iiaclu4« tfia

17tJi A u u l  W tfU  CkiBpiMukip

MIDLAND RODEO
f A a y  3 0 ^ 3 1

/ June  7 - 2 - 3

In
Your Vacation 

Plans!

W est Texas' G reatest 
Rodeo Spectacle

Wire teghi

S p o n s o r td  a n d  S ta g e d  b y

M I D L A N D  F A I R ,  I n c .
M id la n d ,  T a x a i

have 6MR _

tore from litt t tW iM *
earvad for swMBM i A iM M  CNlI 
U bsU« ibulpped lb tMMi iM  t i l l  
and • »  W the aid of bobilH 
craft M J  Iboomo unnWeagoeBlI in  
Um  id t§ M  part of thi like. MathU 
Ihemon liavo voluntuilil to man 
l i b  boat,

fishing BSually U eteSUent and 
M  te 40-pmmd catfUh t t i  not un- 
iMUhon atting the tetebes. A 
Hil)hpoundlf holds tha Uib record. 
Bh i  and ctaabu alto sN  plentiful. 
Oatt AvalUUl
. t t t  fark U apen 34 BSUTs a day 

add H »  not U  aU unuatel At week- 
t o i i  tak aovSHt hundred pbopU W 
apllM tM night In the part camp, 
N t

Cot* s li  available for eampart al 
a small IsA. An Outdoor abating Hnk 
placed at A high atevatteh Id the 
park where thert U A iood bMAe 
has contributed centMiraMa to Um 
popularity of the park.

A surfaced roadway runs trolh 
Mathis to the park ahtrance where 
It connects with thS Mtwork

Betide the main state park area 
MMn an  taal|NBd aseas of the Boy 
iM M ,  OM  M M il hnd Otmp Fire

f tM iN
SH IilM  IB the portion of Texas 

a M n  J. fH nk  Ootale longingly re- 
eM l that bluebonnets once grew 
stirrup high. Lake Corpus ChrItU 
State Park boast* an Interesting 
year-round flora. It boasts a* many 
beautiful trees as the best national 
park. Including meaquite, ash, back- 
baity, guahU, wild chlnaberry, and 
hdliache, YuesA, AAteUw and such 
bioMa as iln|aa ao i guayuU are 
abiinitiit. Tha wildlife, since re
moval of the hteahteus consists 
latselp af rabbHl, a|ulifbU and wlM 
M kef, ttMugh lA  tecilN ntl coyoM 
or small gMy woB buy b l teen.

Partly dateloped by Iht National 
Park sattua with workSta from tiya 
om iun oansim tion corya, a baiti> 
big pavlUM atm other faamths hate 
MSantly bSed addld.

BAtAAS BftCONB 
LABOfeST c r tT  

balUa U the Maooi Urgast city 
of I in Texas and the fthancial center Irf

roads built there by the State High- \ the Southwest. It is one of UM 
way Department. I principal Inland cotton markela anA

Some visitors to the park regret 
the moving of the state longhorn 
herd to Fort Orlfftn State Park. But 
to the picnickers ol earlier days who 
recall how the untamed longhorns 
occasionally overran the picnick
ing and camping areas, the ab- 
seitce of the longhorns Is no source 
of sorrow.

a leading manufacturing and whAM* 
sale point of the Southwest.

Here Is located Southern Metho
dist University, Southwestern Medi
cal FoundaUon and  Hockaday 
School, all leading educational In- 
sUtutlona. The State Fair and Cot
ton Bowl football classic are held 
each year in Dallas.

Mora statte in tlM unitad Btetsa 
have which arlglnated from
itiAian words than from any other 
language.

WUh tha pomRte oaMgiilite a f 
Berbtet Hoover, George VMMng> 
ten was the united States' tteolRiv 
ieat preMdent,

4  .

NEED PROTECTION
Lhia aumOMt Ivhea you take that much-nccdcA 

vacation, ghte yiur eyes a break too. Those tame 
healthful'AtHMiys that produce a glowing tan, 
also bring Straio, fatigue and redness to your eyas. 
Protect mate w(tl

SUN GLASSES
Quality lenses set in 

attractively-styled frames.

D r. We Ge Pettew ay,
with iM k a i  In Kruger Jowalry Con

104
with iM k a i  

North M b Ir

O p to m e tr is t

Kruger Jewelry Company
Phone 1103

M o r e  Fun  —  M o r e  Sayings  —  H o m e or Aw ay I
s t d r e s

Special
Vacation S A L E
S A W  S A W  S A W

Tireftone
fA C T O K r - r n r H O O

NEW TREADS
annum o n  io omo nof aooMf 

oe ON TOM OWN tsm

I ,  . r / /

AOB-U e m t je m  
old tiro if la 
Mood cAiditiaa

N ALL S IZ E S

Double Your
w ith  a

TIreslone 
3 -S h ift  

OUTBOARD
c n ] D >

NIUTtAl ' k tvKse

10

ItP . Alternate Firing 
I O U T B O A R D
-1 4 9 .9 5  

H P — 1 7 9 .9 5  

H P — 2 5 9 .9 5

|95

Level Head
CARDEN RAKE
• S 2 ? L . 2 "

GARDEN HOSE
2 5  f t .......................... 3 .2 5

5 0  f t ............................  5 .9 5

^  f  ̂  $ 1 0 I I  ̂  •  Cw. If. Rtfriitnriar
with Full-Width "Across Tha Top" 
Frozen Food Com partm ant

2 6 9 » »

7 ca. ft. 194.95 
9 CM. ft. 309.95 
11c«ft349.95
l a V i  CM. ft .

U fd g h t
Ffooaor
119.95

KVOLVntSKMUi
wHk AtUmtdkh

•  AdjavtstieNee 
lie* Give Kae 
Mht ar Ceane 
Spray.

• Sprinklei ap m

"S p ee io T M v in g g

95

" o n l y

Famous 'Ooo-KMp'
BRASS SIIA tS

Gm ipJote Stack
o f  V a i v a - W iM

Lown and  
Garden Sup/dies

L a w m e ie w a n  

S ta n d a rd  1 6 "  . ... 1 6 4 5
D a U x a  1 6 " .......  1 9 .9 5

P o w o r  M e w a rg
i r ' .................. . 1 0 2 .5 0
2 1 " ................ .......1 1 9 .5 0
2 4 " ..........................1 7 6 .1 0

M o n y , M a e y  M o r t!

TNf MARLBOROUGH
FM AM

RAMO PHONOGRAPH 
ICedexa design in rich 
mahogany. Th* latsst In
electronics•

r.:r«“ t7 2 0 9 « ®
dayl

IN aiONO FINItN 
*Tba Alattapslltss- S3*-St

E x tra ! E x tra ! Sayings!

Brobm Rakes 79*
Special Sayings on M any M ore V acation  &  Hom e Supplies!

FIRESTONE STORE
Home of Puncture-Proof and Lifew Protector Tubes

1 0 5  S. M o in  P h - 5 8 6  o r  2 5 7 2 n



' i

. HuntariUe, oo« of the oldwt towni 
^  T u m . 1> known u  the "Movmt 
Venion of Texas" because It was the 
last home of Oen. Sam Houston. 
Sam* Houston Park contains the 
Oeneral’s home. Sam Houston mus
eum and stwmboat house where 
Houston died. All are In Hunts
ville.

n O P f  u s  PO PT LU
Rio dt Janeiro Is one of the few 

Latin American cities where stores 
do not close durtne the slesu hour 
from noon until S pjn. Althouth 
many shoppers wander down to 
sucary-whlte Copacabana Beach, 
tourists find It hard to tear them- 
selves away from the many fasd- 
natlnc shops of the Brasilian cap
ital.

S O H B U  CITT
O  Paso Is the only larta city 

alone 3JM0 mllaa of the Mexican 
border. It la Joined to IntereeHng 
old Oludad Juares by Intamattonal' 
beidees. The city has an extensive 
Import and export trade. Smeltera. 
oil raftnerlss and textile mills are 
among Its chief Industries. Texas 
Western CoUege and Radford 
School for Olrls are located there.
---------------------------------- g------- -

mirrors fashion's liveliest mood 

in gleaming

black patent

T/ie SanJo
13.95

V i

T h t  N ym ph  
12.95

Whether the heels ore high or 
smortly in-between there's 

nothing so completely spirit-lifting 
os o pair of patent leather beouties

by Parorrwunt. Perfect with prints 
ond new-seoson suits . . .  in

hormony with your new potent 
leather handbag

Laurentian Area 
Termed'Paradise 

1 fo r  Fishermen'
QUEBEC — With (oktan 8prtnc 

and Sununer daya juef around tba 
comer, the Province of Quebeel 
Laurentian area, undoubtedly the 
most replete reeort district in North 
America, stands ready once more 
to handle an effenreecently-enthus- 
lastic influx of vacatk«»seekari 
from all over the continent

With new hotels and ever-increas
ing facilities awaiting the vast fol
lowing which this area has achieved 
in recent years, the first great wave 
of visitors will come '‘armed"* with 
fly rod and reel ready for the annual 
“take** of battling game fish that 
abound in the scientifically stocked 
streams and lakes that make the 
district which starts officially 36 
miles north of Montreal at 8t. Je
rome and extends another 60 miles 
to Mont Tremblant. fittingly en
titled to the description "the fisher
man's paradise.'*

The main artery of travel is High
way 11. also known as the ‘'Sports
man’s Highway" from which branch 
numerous other byways lead to a 

 ̂labyrinth of splendid hotels with 
! glorious pine-trimmed lakes always 
close at hand. This highway takes 

' the motorist first through exciting 
Montreal. Canada's hustling metro- 

' polls of more than 1.500.000, second 
largest French-speaking population 

I In the world, then smoothly north- 
i ward over a four-lane modem hlgh- 
I way to the doorsteps of such fa
mous resort names as Ste. Adeie, 

I Sie. Marguerite. Ste. Agathe, Shaw- 
I bridge. Val David, St. Sauveur. St. 
i Faustin.'St. Jovite. Lac Mercier and 
! Mont Tremblant.

The Laurentlans are a series of 
gently roUmR,^ocky. one time‘ vol
canic mountains, seldom towering, 
but picturesque and enslaving deep
water lakes designing countless 

j stream courses
\ Two major rail lines, bus trans- 
i portation. tw o airlines and the high- 
! way carry the visitors above Mon
treal. but for ail the thousands who 
vacation here one never is "crowd
ed.'' Peaceful serenity is a part of 

i almost every centre if this type of 
’ life is deserved. There are also the 
major centres of gay social life, too, 

‘ but mostly it \s the pure sport lure 
that brings the dyed-in-the-wool 

I "Laurentianites.** back year after 
I year. Such sports as golf, temiis, 
swimming, and riding are easily and 
enjoyably pursued through this 
area. From May on. the high factor 
of sunny da>*s. seldom disappoints 
the vacationer in the incomparable 
Laurentlans of Quebec

Sun Valley Centers Vast Yacatlonland
BUN VALLZr, IDAHO — S V n 

Valley la the nerve center of the na- 
tlco'a most variable Summer vaoa- 
UonUind.
‘  Nestled m a mlle-hlidi valley of 
breath-taking beauty, the Union 
Pacific resort and lU majestic 
mountam |ettlng are but the be
ginning of an endless panorama of 
txclUng scenic delights.

On three sides of Sun Valley, 
lofty peaks of the Sawtooth Moun
tains tear Jagged chunks out of the 
clear Idaho skyline. Directly to the 
south. Baldy Mountain’s rounded 
summit probes >.300 feet mto the 
blue.

Topper to all visual thrills is the 
exhilarating chairlift ride that glid
es Sun Valley guests through silent 
forest glades and up to the Mt. 
Baldy peak where an entrancing 
view of ridge after ridge and valley 
after valley unfolds In all directions.

A gently winding highway to the 
north cuts through Oalena summit 
and drops Into the mighty Sawtooth 
Basm, an exciting frontier country 
where Icy mountain streams tumble 
Into the tumultuous Salmon River.

To the west of the Sawtooth Basin 
lies the beautiful and forbidding 
primitive area, a a’tld empire of 
more than 300.000 unexploited and 
rarely explored acres, the largest 
undeveloped section In the nation. 
It is part of the Idaho wilderness 
area, a fish and game region as 
largess the state of Connecticut.

The primitive area stands as a 
challenge to the adventurous and 
offers a unique retreat from the. 
nerve twisting routine of city living.

It has no roads and can be explor
ed only by pack horse.

As rich as this scenic beauty la the 
colorful history of the pioneer open
ing of the rugged country surround
ing the Union Pacific's Idaho vil
lage.

In ISM, Alexander Ross led a 
party of 140 trappers Into the Wood 
River area bordering Sun Valley to 
the weet. Trappmg was the main 
activity m the Sawtooth country 
for the next 40 years.

Mining on a small scale was 
started to the south in 18S4, but 
Indian tribes fought off the white 
man m the Wood River section until 
1878, when troops were brought m 
to subdue the redskins.

A boom started early in the 1880’s 
and, although a wealth of lead and 
silver still is extracted aimually, the 
mountain area Is dotted with the 
remnants of deserted mining towns. *

Today, much of the section Im- | 
mediately surrounding Sun Valley is j 
an extensive recreational area, the I 
Jumping off place for treks into the i 
back counti7 , where unspoiled 
beauty In a land of romantic history 
awaits the modem pioneer hunger
ing for untrodden spaces.

THB RXPORTXR-TKUQRAU, UIDLAHD, n X A B , U A T  U, IM l- ^

row-wow COLORFCI, 
FLA08TAFP, ARB.—On« of the 

most colorful spectacles of the en
tire Southwest is the AU-Indlan 
Pow-Wow July 3-4 In Plagstefl. 
TrUal dances are m'esented by re- 
preeentatlves of all the Indian na
tions In their finest coetumei. There 
are Colorful dally parades and tri
bal dances before the great cere
monial fires.

LakeBrofnwood ..
Camp Jlenovbied^ if I

Attraethle Suinmer pt j
the Mtb Dtriiiao Btato IMi/Wlital 
looking Lake Broirowood. IitowVil|lg J 
renovated and neicieaaid. . v..'

The Scout Bunding,’w h ^ 'le k f l- .  
groupe plenie, has been Imertied.

J v  ; .‘ 'A '. *  .

N A S S A U Raiee for other hoMe and tfrf- 
forotd iaadtH tripa on roqoaot

Fran D«Um, twchidinf Hotel Itofal 
Victerte, brwkfMt and diiwar ivhSa 
thara, ■ightaaaiin teun, awiMaiac aad 
htach at faaaooa Paradiaa 
^ ^  1193.40

SiVM DATS 
Fran OaOaa—Opadal 
—dKdca of hotel 
■happiag ~  all 
braakfaat aad Ai«
Map IS. $233.40

(lotes froM ofhar d lio i m  raq t aiH 

AJ B y  I  ^  A  Ait Tom  from Datlaa, AHar Map 5/
^  hidhar OMoapt foe fanilr dronpa

4 doya ....... Mazioo City.... $12433 i  doyi-... Mnko Ci^ aod
6 doy*......Maxieo Oty..... $14933 Aeapulea...........................$IM3S

(lotM froH ofhor dKat on rô waaQ
E U  D O  P  E "Any way rou lika it."
*  ^  *  350 aaoortod or indopandout itimrariaa
Suitad to all tattaa-> DapartarM any dxf—
Wida variation of pricaa— Any laofth of titm

Arrongto9iit$ moda fraa fhravffc
G i N E R A L  T R A V E L  C O .

Dona Moaraa, OamarDALLAS
Eirgt Natlanal lo«1i ltd#., Itvanida 1772 MIDLAND 

lU S. Uraiaa. PIraaa S797

BOAC Ins titu tes  
A irg ra m  Service

An innovation permitting trans- 
AUantic passengers to send . tele
graphic messages while in flight has 
been Instituted by the British Over
seas Airways Corporation on iU 
New York-Boston-London and Mon- 
treal-London routes.

Known as "airgrams’* Uiese mes
sages can be sent anywhere in an 
emergency or by prior arrangement.

Airgrams are limited to a maxi
mum of 15 words, and may be sent 
In code. The cost is 14 cents tone j 
shilling) per word.

Actual procedure is simple. The , 
passenger Writes his message and. 
hands it to the stewardess. She in ' 
turn delivers it to the radio officer | 
who flashes the message to the 
plane's destination. From there it is 
forwarded by ordinary telegraph or i 
telephone system to the addressee. |

Only restriction is that airgrams | 
may not be sent when the plane is | 
within 300 miles of its destination '

»  5 2  AREAS FOR 
u n  MADE-TO-ORDER 

VACATIONS •
FroB the saody beaches of the soath to 
the well-stocked stretffls that lore 
Ashermeo to the aorthero woods* 
nearby Ontario is a land where dreams 
of a foreign racatioo come tme.
In Ontario yon can rent a luxury cabia 
in the wilderness* .or simply pit̂ h a 
tent. You can re&t in the clegaat 
surroundings of a famous retort* or 
take life easy at any one of literally 
hundreds of summer hotels and camps* 
Prices range from moderate, down to 
as little as $20 a week* American plan*

Want to know more ? Then writs 
today for yoor free copy of "Fun ia 
Ontario, Canada's Vacation Play* 
ground".

Ontario Travel, J
1673 Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Ontario.

Please send me your FREE booklet "fun in Ontario*** and 
map.

Name. ................................*.................................

Address.

City. .Sttte.

Dependable Car 
ill America!’’

In . this 
cool classic 
of many 
colors

>  1
V

Everv’one knows that Pontiac is famous 
for dependability. If you want personal 
confirmation of that fact, talk to some 
of our Pontiac owners. Talk to owners 

^  of bigh-mileage cars—owners who can 
speak from experience. You’ll be sur
prised how many will say, “The most 
dependable car in America! ’’

That, essentially, ia why the 1951 
Pontiac is in such tremendous demand. 
To be sure, it ia the most beautiful thing

on wheels—a joy to drive and to ride in. 
But it's that reputation for dependabil
ity and long, trouble-free operation 
which causes so many people to make 
Pontiac their choice.

Bear that in mind when you consider 
your next new automobile. It ’s one of 
the big reasons why so many people 
are saying, “ Dollar for Dollar, You 
Can't Beat a Pontiac!”  Come in today 
—get the facts and figures that prove it.

You’ll want one in 
each of the 7 fashion 
fresh colors to wear 
Qf home or away —  
rraw and all through 
summer.

Fine Pints cotton 

broadcloth with 

rhlnestons-centered 

buttons

'9 5

«  I 0 k a  n D

navy
lUse

pink
raspberry
ctiocolata
brown
cbareoel grey 
powdar blue 

-10 to 18

tecumria ami trim MutrUfiart aaijact ta ekamta iiiit>lal aaMMb

l> o l la r  f o r  V o l la r

Aaierira’s LewM t-PrIrM i .Straight telght

Laweat-PrIreA Car with CM Hydra-.Matle Mriva
(Optional at'^ ig  omU

V « « r  • !  A llv»r Streak BbiCIhf* -
S tra lE k I E lgk t a r  S ix

T k a  M a a l B a a a t ifa l T k la g  a a  W k aa la

y o u  c^an^tB eaita

. 1

CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY
2 6 0 0  W . W o ll Phon* 1988
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■AN ANTONIO U  
n S T O U O C IT T  

T—rtlnt hlitartc uid mUlUry 
cantar « (  Itaaa la Ban Antonio. A 
larta Uazlcan populaUon In Tama' 
tltlrd et^  iivat It an ataMaphara of 
Old Uadoo within a modam cltjr. 
WhOa Tataa waa a prorlnoa of Mex
ico, San Antonio waa the capital. 

Hera la locatad tha famoua Alamo. 
Randolph ntld . "Waat Point of 

tha A lt '; port Bam Bouaton, largeat 
miUtaiy poat In tha United Btataa: 
Brooke Field and Kelly Plaid are 
tha leadlni tralnlnt atatlone In San 
Antonio.

Q U A L IF IE D
CO UNSELO RS

With (ood eootaeta Bojra and 
Oiru SU M im t CAMPS. Sxcel- 
lent opportunltp-ehare proflU. 
Beautiful camp ready In ROCKT 
MTS. on stream. Deneer IS ml. 
Write or call: E. R. Poindexter. 
1410 Pennaytranla. Port Worth, 
Texas, P011W or Everirean. 
Oolo, 07JC.

1 7 5 th  A n n iv t r a a r y  
O f  In d c p c n d tn c *
W i l l  B «  O b ic r v a d

WnXIAMSBURO, VA.—Acalnst 
a flac-trlmmed backcround, rlaltort 
from all parts of the world will loin 
In calebratlnf the ITSth annlTereaiy 
of American Independence beflnnlns 
In mid-May In this old city.

The ancient streets lined with the 
houses, shops and taverns here In 
Oeone Washlnfton's time will echo 
to colonial paceantry as state and 
national d ietaries draw a lesson 
for today In the strunlee of Amer
ica's founders. Present-day atriots 
am find our first national flay, the 
Grand Union or Cambridya colors, 
unfurled throuyhout this historic 
place duriny the period.

And a seclal collection of valuable 
portraits and sculpture of early 
American leaders toyether with 
many orlyinal documents on exhibit 
will provide a stlrrlny look at Amer
ica's formative days.

S ta te s  C o lo rfu l Parks . 
A ttra c t M illio n s  Y early

VOCBtiOR IR

TENNESSEE

Y o «  K M *  lrcivw <ii»s lim *  a n d  g o s o rin w . Y o u  con  
bw Ih w *  tpwofTOW a n d  b w g in  •n jo y tn g  sw pw r- 
lo H « «  ycw nwry, m a |w « tk  m o w n ta in s , h w g * iokw a  
a n d  d a m s , p id w P eM iw e c e v n liy s ld e , is lo x ln g  o A -’
NMipfWfVw #flOO®fwi^^WlwQ
M m id ly  h o « t*. Y o a H  w n fo y wwwry m insHw  «4 HJ i

Saasf <wr ywssr free cwpy o t ffcw 

b«s, ceieif ef SBeer Boole—
■ ertee.'* A postal card sedR do j

BIVISION OF INFORMATION t
TH taws OSVIce Mta-. HadM* a. Teas.

Oonslderably more than TMAOIl 
acres of Tacas' erlde area la dedi
cated to public use as parks. Ap
proximately TOOjOOO acres form tha 
Bly Bend Park. This vast expanse, 
much of It still Just as the Creator 
formed It, was acquired by the state 
and placed under care of the Na
tional Park Servloa. About M.0M 
acres In widely scattered paru of 
Texas are under supervision and oare 
of the Texas Stats Parks Boiud.

This state-supervised recreatlcn 
land embraces 4S parks. The parks 
ranye In else from UAM acres of 
colorful Palo Canyon to a city block 
In Refuylo which oommssnoratea the 
heroism of Capt Amon B. Klny 
and his yallant soldiers who were 
slain In the flyhtlny of IIM.

Palo Dura Canyon Park Is the 
moat northerly. It Is about tOO miles 
from the parks near Mission and 
Port Isabel on the Rio Grande, 
Caddo Lake Park on tbs east touches 
the Louisiana border. Davis Moun
tains State Park Is farthest west.

These parks are of varied types. 
Some are slynlfloant alone tor their 
historic interest: some otter tins 
flshiny, boating, swimming and other 
•ports. Some are valuable sites to 
preserve for their scenic beauty. In 
varying degrees the parks of the 
parks system combine all these at
tractions.
Other Parks

in addition to Big Bend Park 
which Is under federal operation: 
there are historic parks at Ban 
Jacinto and Pannm Battlefields, op
erated by local commissions. Tha 
Alamo la under care of the Daugh
ters of the Republic of Texas. More 
than goo roadside parks are oared 
for by the Texas Highway Depart
ment as a part of the state's road 
service. Supplementing these state- 
owned parks are numerous county, 
city and private parks.

It would take more than a mooth 
of unbroken travel to visit and en
joy all of the Texas Btate Parks. 
The person who made such a tour

. s e M M  e f I t .  I

M id la n d  M an  
Buys Nevada 
G uest Ranch

LONG BEACH. CALIP—Jamee 
PltaGerald, Jr., of Midland, Texas, 
hss purchased the luxurious guest 
ranch known as Ash Meadows 
Rancho, locatad at Ash Meadows 
In southwest Nevada, according to 
an atmouncement from James B. 
Oochran, real estate dealer here.

Cochran, who represented both 
purchaser and seller, said Plts- 
Gerald was negotiating for a lease 
on an adjoining 30.000 acres and 
plana to develop all of the re- 
•ourcee to operate as an eaclustve 
guest ranch. The ranch will be un
der the management of Gens (Tnc) 
Paber, who now la at Ash Meadowa

would have seen a eanyaa mors 
gorgeous than the Grand Canyon; 
he could have had a swim In ths 
world's largest walled pool; he oould 
have walked through a part of the 
third largest cavern and be oould 
have rested at mile-high Indian 
Lodge or fished at sea-level at Goose 
Island.
Adaslnlsteted By State

This great recreation area Is ad
ministered by a state board of six 
members, appointed by the governor 
of Taxas. They hold alx-year terms 
so spaced that In each term a gov
ernor names two of the members. 
Ban Joee Mission, only national his
toric site In Texas, Is administered 
Jointly with the National Park Berv- 
Ice and the Catholic Dlooese of San 
Antonio. Part of the old mission 
property recently has been deeded 
to the state by the Ban Antonio 
Conservation Society, which erlth 
other Interested groups and Indi
viduals hss been active In preserv
ing this “Queen of the Missions.*

Administration of the state parks 
Is a many-sided Job. In some 
plaoea, this oonslsts merely of keep
ing the area open to the public. In 
others It Involves lodge an^ cabin 
operatloo, pool hygiene and care of 
golf courses. Boat docks are op
erated In some. Horses are kept 
available at othera for riding tours 
of scenic areas and conceealons 
building where visitors can get re
freshments, are found In most of 
the larger areas. Some serve cold 
drinks and confections. Borne have 
full meal service.
Meet Are Free

Park managers are employed at 
the larger parks and reside In the 
park. The salary Is small but Is 
supplement:-* by a conoeeslon con
tract under which the manager re- 
oelves a share of ths net Income 
from the park. Borne of ths parks 
are self-sustaining. Others require 
help In order to be kept open. Bach 
of ths parks receives a part of Its 
support from a legislative appro
priation. Park earnings go Into a 
special park fund that is pooled from 

I all parks and expended according to 
I semi-annual budgets approved by a I oommlttae of the legislature.

EntratKS to the parks Is free with 
a few exceptions. At Palo Dura 
Canyon entrance fees are charged 
and ths proceeds go to ths dual 
purpose of operation and paying for 
purchase of the land. A fee at 
Longhorn Cavern also goes to pay 
for site purchase and operation. At 
San Jose Mission the entrance 
charges pay for the restoration of

the mlmion to Its original etate. 
TWi la made accurately possible 
by the detailed description In re
ports of the officials irho visited It 
under Spanish rule.

Moderate oharges are made in 
the parks for special servloes, such 
as use of swimming pools, golf; fish
ing, boats and such things. There Is 
no parking charge though there Is a 
fes at most of the parks for over
night camping.

Park patronage now runs at well 
mote than g,OOOAOO persons a jrear. 
Much nf the park -• nstructlon was 
dons In the days of the WPA, OCC 
and similar government agenclas. 
Bites were donated for most of the 
parks. More recently by legislative 
appropriation, the Texas State Parks 
Board has been e to open a num 
bar of grot activity camps where 
organl--*‘ons m- cury on out
ings of a week or more. Initial re
sponse to this service has bean 
highly anoouraglng.

The whole state park system has 
evolved since 1833. It has grown 
from one park near Moody, Texas, 
set aside for public use by the 
mother of former Gov. Pat U. Neff. 
Purchase of -specially desired sites 
was authorised for a two-year pe
riod. That expired 30 years ago. 
Later park sites have been donated 
by individuals or communities.

SUN BATHER— This beautiful maiden is enjoying a 

sun bath on a peak overlooking beautiful Paradise 

Valley near Phoenix, Ariz.

OoBdalnpe Padk fa tht hltfiisl
point in Texas, with |n Mevstton of .  
g,7»Tfeet * ; j Q
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RESEBVATTONB MADE 
NO 8ERT1CE CHARGE

General Travel
C O M P A N Y

118 S. Lorainc Ph. 3707

Let X2G#
on a  tf in n d  t^aceU ion

. .  . and BEFORE you 
iFart your trip , fo k t  
your cor to . . .

L A M B ' S
SUPER SERVICE!

IRAKI
S tIV K f

MEAD*
llfiHTS

Whtn It comes to car cart wt'rl 

htad at\J thoulders abort tht 

crowd. W t'rt tptclolittt in com- 

plett chtek-up and mainttnonct 

for bttttr ptriormonct for yovr

Speciolistg In: 
L U B R IC A T IO N  

M O T O R  T U N E -U P  
BRAKE SERVICE  

TIR E REPAIR  
B A T T E R Y  SERVICE  
G EN ERATO R and  

E LE C TR IC A L REPAIR  
CAR W A S H IN G  and  

CHASSIS U N D E R C O A T IN G

. Y o b OI f ia d  U N B ' S  

l l ie  p e r fe c t  O N E -S T O P !

•AniRY
SERVICE

LAMB'S SUPER SERVICE
601 W . W o ll Phon* 1780

Canada's Ontario Has 
270,000 Miles Forest 
And 1,000,000 Lakes

ONTARIO. CANADA — Texani 
mty find It difficult to believe, but 
Canada's .•econd Isrgest province. 

I Ontario, could fold Its 413.000 odd 
square miles twice—and nesUy— 

I and sUU cover the ' biggest atata In 
i ths Union."
I Stretching 1.000 miles from Its 
southern boundary to Hudson Bay 

, In the north—the same distance 
from Its southern boundary to New 
Orleama—Ontario rangta from tha 
‘ Banana Balt” of tha Lake Erie 
“Bun Parlor" to tha sub-arctic re
gions of Ita north-moat outposts.

In mstter-of-fact tonaa any On
tario native will teU you this vast 
araa Includta 370,000 square milee 
of foreet and about 1,000,000 lakes 
—K)f which only 40,000 are named 
—providing (he fln,et fresh water 
flehlng In the world.
AecreelMltty

They else are proud of Its acces- 
slbUlty. More than SO per cent of 
Ontario's guests motor to their des
tination over a nttwork of more 
than 10.000 mUes of hard-surfaced 
highways, and another 60,000 miles 
of weU maintained roads.

Ontario citlsens boast that thslr 
province with Its variety of attrec- 
tlons Is an all-year vacation land. 
Approximately 30.000.000 visitors 
from ths United Statei end other 
Canadian provinces who vacationed 
there In IHO ehowed these were 
not Idle remarks.

Ontario enjoys about «  per cent 
of the Canadian tourist trade, and 
an even greater percentage of the 
tranilent border biulneee which 
eomee to Canada.

Ontario li alee tope In the accom
modation field. There ere better 
than 7D00 tstabllshmenU catering 
to tourists In Ontario with sleep
ing ecoommodetlon In the peek 
itason for STSAOO people.

A breakdown of this flgurt shows 
that hotels, resorts and lodges cen 
accommodate 133AM persona; cabin 
and motor court establishments can 
servlea 113,0M; flehlng and bunting 
oampt can eatar to ItAM  while 
Summer cottages and tourist homes, 
can take the remaining 103A00.

You can epend as much or llttle- 
ss you choose for a hoUdiy In On
tario. A family of four can bars a 
two-weeks vacation at a comfortable 
medium-priced retort for about 
$3M. It jrou want more luxurious 
aooommodation, you can spend 
about $SO0 tor the same vacation. 
Coal NIghU

Of oouree, what tha northern visi
tor wants after a day's attraction 
la what he finds In Ontario—cool 
night air. Ontario's mean Summer 
temperatures art about the same as 
San Francisco, but with cooler 
nights.

The Ontario Department of Trav
el end Publicity, organised In 134g. 
maintains is Reception centers at 
itrateglc points throughout the 
pnvlnos to aid tha traveller, and 
oonstantly Inepects varkxu astab- 
Uabmente catering to the traveling 
publle. Its Inspectors eneura that 
food Is wholesome, accommodation 
is flrst-olaas and recreation fecUl- 
tlsi are adequaU.

G O I N G  P L A C E S  
THIS S U M M E R ?

s s ^ m ip s /
..fty ..........................................^ . ............................................ /

W P

T O  BE S U C C E S S F U L ,  T H A T

VACATION TRIP
«

You H ave Planned Should Be Free From  
Needless W o rry . W e  Should L ike To Suggest 

A Few Things To Do Before You Leave.

1. Take your trovel funds in TRAVELER'S CHECKS, spendable 
everywhere by you and, if lost, destroyed or stolen uncounter
signed, ore refunded to you in full.

2. Bring the valuables you hove ot home to a SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOX to be protected while you ore owoy.,

3. A  checking account will be especially helpful while you ore
away, for depiosits con be mode by moil and checks drown 
to pay bills. ' ,

SEE US FOR THESE SERVICES

Phpne

4770

Phone

4770

' ^ M I D L A N D  . T E X A S S I N C E  1 8 9 0

Each d tposH or o f  Ih h  bank i t  now in s u r td  up to  a  now m axim um  o f f  10,000 fo r  a l l  d tp o s it t  he ld  in  t h t  same

r ig h t  and  cap a c ity .
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I iT  u o r r  VAHANA*
SsBifiMiBiA VMAtloBin to f*****»*

mr i t  iM t  ttM  *— n«n»* but Um  
tlU ta d * th a t b le latM  th *  k t rortty  
U laa d iM rieo L  ih l i  l i  o a itleu lM ty  
tn »  a t «m »aUn tt VXD iM t ta  ba 
tooDd la  aad  araund Mwrtro C ttr- 
mr tabbac U  m*r ttm toorlat ttnda 
IM  caa la t  thm uah a crow did  
aebMa u tth  tlM  graataat o f w m . 

TtM  n r tft  d a a rteaa  paea I t  baat

«

f

but Um t

M id lan d  Rodeo Is  Area's 
Top Entertainment Event

Ona s< tba ra a llr Mg aaaatton- H aa n igh t ahaara w ll ba

4  P

n tartab u n an t a a to ta 'a l tba M r*  
m i«« Baata laap ira  —  tba IT th  
A i'm i.i W orld ChaaylorM W p M M - 
land Rodao—win ba unraalad M a r 
M , 11 and Juna 1. I .  and I  ta  tba 
ip a d a w  and wall-aqulppad rodao 
plant et M idland Fa ir, Ine^ on B a it 
B lgbw ar (b-

SERVICE
T O

Houston
A U S T I N

OM puyc M l TNI WAT

No ebangaa no connections 
to mak^^just 3 tm. 7 min. 
to HoastonI

Lt . 7:00 B.m.
A r .

Honslon 10:07 a.m.
3 Fost Flights Doily

F o r Samtbumlm trdul M  its ktst. ..

Fkona 2544 tor iaformatien and ratarvationa

a i r  L I N  I  s

RESERVATIONS M AO e —  NO SERVICE CHARGE

General Travel Company
T it  S. Laraina Ftiona 3797

Irantt Oolbocn. ta lm a  tddao p ^  
daoar. abo aaeta r*ar atwaa<saaiar 
of tbs aatloo'i top lodaab. Ttn 
rough and tough rodao aloak arin ba 
tantabad fegr Ooibani and Oana 
Autrr troBi tbstr lAliMwbig O 
Ranch near DnbUn.TagBs.

Midland Rodao, approtad bp tba 
Rodao Oowboya Asaoeiatlon. la ra> 
ocgdlaad aa tba Bouthaast'a graataat 
WltdWHT rodio. ^

The s ^ t  of tha OM Waat again 
artu ba ra-U*ad during tha m iual 
oalebratkm as Mldlandm don 
Weatorn*trpa clottaes aad mht and 
mingle arltb tha rodao oontaatanta 
and range oowbanda on tha atroats 
and In the hotel lobbies. Midland 
Rodeo la one of tbs moat eolortul 
eranta staged annually In the Bouth* 
treat, and eadi year attracts thltors 
from a wide area.
EteaU Usted

The top oowboys and oowglrls trill 
oompete for puriea and prlaae total* 
Ing more than M M ). Notetty aeta 
and special attrsctloas apioa tba 
lamed show, which la recognlaed aa 
the third largest In Tizaa.

Cowboy events scheduled at MM- 
land Rodeo Include saddle and bare
back bronc riding, calf roping, cut
ting horse contest, steer wrestling, 
wUd-cow milking, and Brahman 
bull riding.

It will be rough and rugged down 
In the arena at each of the perform
ances. and the fan's will get their 
money's worth In thrill's and chills 
as the cowhands contest the wild 
cows, horses and bulls.

A gigantic cowboy parade through 
the streets of downtown Midland 
will be held the opening day of the 
show.

Midland Rodeo Is produced by 
Midland l^lr, Inc., of which 
Clarence Scharbauer, Jr, Is presi
dent.

The IM l dates are May 30. 31 and 
June 1, I  and 3.

FAST FLT IN O  j

Fort Worth and Dallas are only I 
three and a half hours' flying time | 
from Mexico City.

S a m s o n ite
L u ^ a g e

...th e g ift that'fits every name 
on your list

S H o p p t K ' s l i s t

S g m so n ite  m akeu  y o u r  
g if t  d o U a r go  a way. 
D ir t-p ro o f, a c u if -p r ^ f  
c o v c rin g a , s o lid  b ras s  
lo c ks , r ic h , lo n g -w re an n g  
lin in g s , “ s tro n g  en ough  
to  s ta n d  o n " c o n s tru c tio n .

Itiis Csss
r

leelsM

itSa

USw'PMM
tCsewrtttli)

usefomst
(laiabt)

7 BEAUTIFUL FINISHES:
Sodd/s T a n , N a tu r a l  H a w h id a , A d m ira l Uua, 

C o rd o ra n  B ro w n , B a rm u d a  G ro a n , .. 
B a ig a  C la y , P in k  Copper.

M ID LAND . TEXAS

, u m u i i D , '
■MsmnsaaaBHMSMMMBasmMMMammmsaBiAa

- : il-* ■
'■ r  f -

,1 ’ ' i

'.' a’' -v ' .

■ v"'.- W V

We. have everything you need for 
happy vacation days . . .  and then 
some!, i

Our low prices w ill add many dol
lars to your play time budget.

Do all your shopping nnder one roof.

the Umgerif tftim  am m idi FralAm Academy Gold M edd 4̂  ^

. f e f

^cĵ uaid \Jer^ .S m art
70.95 77.95

r e d S

JUSTIN McCa r t y  does some fashion orithmetic with 
all the right answers! The ever-populor one piece ploy- 
tuit comes in broadcloth, the keyed to color full skirt with 
twin pockets is o plaid, together they moke a wonderful 
go-to-town dress, seporotely they lead important lives of 
their own. |n navy, grey or brown. Sizes 7 to 17, 8 to 18.

D cowneri

AN EXCITING NEW  
COLOR THEME FOR 

SUMMER'S PRETTIESr 
FEET . . .

Red or Blue

8.95

In colors to wear with pastels. 
Debtowner's famous pillow-soft 

cushion insole odds a comfort treat.

lIYLON’nuCOT

Charm  Set" ;

A  whiipsr ia w«i|lit— # agb w 
rofeaem, them betntifBl Units gb* 
tegcdMnt FttUsaedaitiidyof aylsa 
(dewa M dm last i«i«eh) aad lariAad 
widi'fcaneat Mpiagt of dainty syloa 
|«<t tad act. Ia Loaite’t new “Fadaoa 
Plate”  celoca, Priacew TThite, BouSani 
Blue, Bsllcriaa Piak, Sheath Black.

( M j

"Samsonite is .fWW ■ -!• /

Americans 
sm artest luggage''

Look at ita dirt-proof, scuff-proof 
coverings; rich, long-wearing linings; 

“ strong enough to stand on”  
eonatnictiott, solid brass locks, shock

absorber handles. And remember, 
'ftoo pieces cost less than you’d 

expect to pay for o n e  of such quality!

4-s»=-«. w:—aŵ . - ■

F O R  L A D IE S
lo d ie s 'T ra in  Cost................................. .. - ...... $ 1 7 5 0
Ladies' V an ity  O 'N itg .................. ™  17.50
Ladies'O 'N ite (regular)....... ____ 19.50
Ladies'O 'N ite (convertible)...................... ____ M .5 0
Ladies’ IRordfobe _________________ _ ____  25.00 ,
PvHmon Cose ............. ...... ..... ......... ___ 2 7 5 0

|«K D>iWB phpt *«k) •s

Samsonite comes in 7 beautiful \ 
finishes

SADOU TAN CORDOVAN BROWN BflOE CUT 
AOMIRAl BUM BBIMUOA OREM PINK CORMR 

NATURAL RAWWOI

, ALSO A  COMPLETE SELECTION 
 ̂ OF M E N 'S  CASES FROM  $ 1 7 J O

f
<1-

i . ;
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FISHING IN  HONDURAN R IV E R — An exciting side trip that a U a y s  delights 
guests on a S U n d ard  Fruit Caribbean cruise is the leuu.e.j. sa.. down the beauti
fu l Salado  River. P a s s e n g e rs  lo u n g e  co m fo ru b ly  on a roomy.
en joving the sport o f fishing in the midst o f U o p . c a l  spleiidor. A t the end of the 

trip, a picnic lunch is served on the shore o f the blue Caribbean.

Largest Uner 'Plan Vacation Wardrobe For 
To Be Launched 'Comfort And Attractiveness

' for various occasalona.
NEW YORK — The auperUner 

United SUtst, the largest and Ust- 
aat pasaeneer ship aver built In this 
eountrr. srtn be launched June 21. 
IK l, at Nearport News. Va.

Intended lor the United Suies 
lines' North Atlantic srevice. the 
SIAOO gross ton express Uner arill 
be MO feet long and capable of at
taining a speed In excess of SO 
knota She arill have accomraoda- 
Uons for 2D00 passengers and arlU 
carry a erear of 1.000.

The moat Important thing In 
planning your vacation aardrobe Is 
to look attractive yet be comfor
table at all times.

Midland stores have a variety of 
vacation clothee for vacations at 
home, on the beach, at a resort, 
abroad or where ever you choose 
la spend that much anticipated 
vacation.

Clothes for a vacation should be 
the type that are easy to peck, do 
not wrinkle easily and can be worn

H a r d  t o  b e l ie v e ?  #
Yes---- bur TRUE /

"SOMMER FUN'W EEKS
JUNE • JULY • AUGUST
AT. THE ONE ALL-EXPDJSE RATE OF

S i i A O O'nxink of it! Comfavtebte eecemsio- 
detinne in an ettreetive cbelet, ell 
meela and many free sports activitiee 
iDcludinK swinuzung. tenms» daztcing 
and evening entertsinmenta Reeaen- 
able chargee for other ectivitke. Start 
any day of the week you wiatL

FOR RESERVATIONS*
Adorcw W. P. Boscxs. 0«a*l U g r . Sun Vs1I«t. 
tdsho. or CzUoB Pselfle RsUroad. 3108 Mercsntllt 
Bsnk Bldg. DsUai 1. Tsx . or rour local Travel 
Acent. Ask for free Seacftptlee foMsr.

OWMID AND OPIIATID iT UNION PAailC tAILIOAD

Combination blouse, shorts, iklrt 
and JackeU of matching or hDf- 
monioui colon can be the foundD* 
tioo for a vacation vardrobe. 
t'se Ceoablnatiom

ThtM combinations come In colart 
and fabrics from cotton to sUk 
shantung.

Favorite fabrics for attraoUvt 
Summer wear include tissue weight 
chamhray, ginghams, voile, orgaiidj 
and llAtn. And now the all Import* 
ant denim, in plain colors, cheeks 
or stripes is a must for any iTAeB* 
tlon wardrobe.

Midland stores now ere showing 
(its new terr>’ cloth short* and 
sleeveless jackeu for the new look 
on the beach. Also the sleeveless 
terry eteth tops ere popular worn 
belted over sailcloth shorts.

The one-piece bathing euit Is pre
dominant (his year and is being 
fchown In the new paque and velvet 
as well as the standard and dur
able satins and nylons.
Shert, Formal Fredominaat

For evening and dancing the short 
flanet dress, formal or informal, 
has taken the place of the long 
evening gown. A street length net 
over satin in contrasting colors is 
both comforUble and flattering for 
that all Important evening.

For afternoon ,ja***‘ separatee with 
a feminine look.' are the fashion of 
the day. These are both practical 
and pretty and can be dressed up 
or down. Dresses with little ruffled 
capes, matching dusters, brief bo
leros or stoles can be changed to 
suit the occasion and look like a 
different dress thus saving space In 
packing.

Sandals, (flats, wedges and 8pikea> 
are the most practical and com
fortable footwear for a vacation 
wardrobe.

For easy washing and no iron
ing nylon lingerie is the answer.

Cosmetics should be assembled In 
unbreakable plastic or cardboard 
containers or in cake, stick or eap- 
sule form.

RESERVATIONS M A DE —  N O  SERVICE CHARGE

General Travel Company
111 S. U ro i Fheiid 3797

RE.MEMBER GOUAD?

Goliad is one of Texas' oldeet eet- 
tlements, dating back to the eetab- 
lishmenC of a Spanish mlaalon In 
1722. This locality is rich In Texas 
hlstor>'. At San Jacinto, the 
charging Texan* erled, **R«member 
the \lamo, RemenSber QoUad.'* and 
thus the three events—San Jacinto. 
The Alamo and Ckillad—have be
come forever linked In the mind of 
the patriotic Texan.

YOUR VACATION TRIP...
NECESSITATES A 'XIKE-NEW^' CA R!

Z

/

A N D  you need spend very little of your vocotion money 
to hove your cor "like new" for your vocotion! Refin- 
ishing ond mcchonicol overhaul may be financed on 
easy monthly pxjyments'

Engine O verhau l Special
FOR M A Y  O N L Y !

and it'll cost yon only

$097,V 5

*T ’J  -----
Insta ll new rings and insert* 
Reface velvet 
Replace oil and gaskets 
T u n e  engine  
C lean Carbon
Cleon carburetor ond fue l pump

PER M O N T H  
FOR 10 M O N T H S  
Port* and labor 

inclodod!

Clean oil pum p  
Check e lectrical system 
Check cooling system 
Check brakes 
Check steering

Also, painting, body work (inside or out), reconditioned or new motors, or other 
major overttouling! . . .  oil done with foctory trained mechanics ar»d paid for

P H o r i E  0 4  ^

Schiedule 
O f Evenb
lt«Mk Owens tiodwi. May M.iR at

tton Award dlnna. May IT, Brsntn; 
Branham UanltMt, May IS-li, 
Branham; Annad Forcat Day pa- 
rada and other evanU, May IS, B  
Paao; AisMd Foraee Day eeW re- 
tvm. May IS, Lubboek; T U a i Otw 
OoUecton* AiM WaMno. May IS> 

Antonk); and DIatrlet l-S-3 
Oonvantlon of U ooi International, 
May SO-22, Auatln.

Knlfhte ol Phythlae Quba CX>n- 
rantlon. May SO-24. Bis Sprles: 
National Aeeoclatlon Building Ovn- 
en and Manacan, May 21-S4, Hous
ton; Bostas. May as. eon Antooloi 
mreetment Banken AmoeUtlon of 
America. May SI-SS. Dallae; Pert 
Arthur Expaeltloa, Mey JS-JT. Port 
Arthur; Bumet County Rodeo, Mey 
M-2S. Bumet: Texee Aeeocletlon of 
iDsurence Agente, May 34-26, San 
Antonio; and Athens Old Fiddler's 
Reunion, May 2S, Athens.

Annual OeMrattoa ol Pish Day 
at Lake Kemp. May 3S, Seymour; 
Golden JubUee and Homecoming. 
X r r  Reunion and Sodao. May 25 
26. Dalhart; Elllnfor Twelfth An
nual Tomato Peettval, Mey 27. Kl- 
Unger; Lions Intemetlonal District 
Conference. Mey 17-26, Houston; 
and Texas Conteranoc of the Meth- 
edlet Church. May » - l t .  Houston. 
Methedlst

North Texas MeUiodlst Confer- 
eos6, May SO-Juna 3. Dallas; An
nual World's Champton Rodeo, May 
SO-Juna I. Midland: Wee MUlen 
Aetoolatloa. May ll-June I. Beus- 
ten; iBviutioo OoU Toumamant, 
June 1-1. Ranger; Cowboy JubUee. 
June 1-1. Spur; and PIddler'i PeeU- 
tral. June 4, Crookett.

eu te  Baseball Tournament. In- 
terteholaatlc League, June 4-6. Aus- 
Un; Boxing, June I, San Antonio: 
Tales Resuurant Aseoeletton, June 
l-T, Houston; Hone Show, June
5- 16, Houston: Ttani MlseteWi 
Men's OoU Champtonshlp, June
6- 11. Dallae; and Annual Sidewalk 
Cattlemen's. Barbaeue, June 7. Mad' 
Isonvlile.

Firemen's Annual Rodee. June 7-S, 
Bey City; National AaMcUUon M  
Insurance Adjuaton, June 74, Dal
les: Msson Roundup and Homeeem- 
ing. June 7-6, Meeon; Twentlath 
Annual Tsauto Tom Tom, Juna
7- 1, Yoakum; and Ban Anceie Horae 
Show and Rodeo, Juna 7-10, Sen 
Angelo; Uoai Club Otetriet Oea- 
rentlon, Juna 6-16, BrownarlUe: 
and Federation of Buslneat and 
Professioiul Women'i Clubt, June
8- 15. El Paso.

Associated Master Berbere end
Beauticians, June 10-11, Housteo: 
Texas Cottonseed Crushers, June 
10-13, Houston: Texas Chimber of 
Commerce Managers Meeting. June 
10-12, Sen Antonio: ind Heart of 
Texas Dairy Show, Juna 11, Steph
en vlUe.
OpereWa Seeaea

Summer Operetta Season. June 11- 
September 3. Dallas: Fourteenth 
Armual Oladewater Roundup Rodeo. 
June 12-15. Olsdeweter: Charity 
Horse Shorn-, June 15-16. Dallas: 
Texas Press Association. June 14-16, 
Dallas; County Fryer Frolic. June
14- 16. Oonaales: Texas Music Teach
ers Association. June 14-16. Hous 
ton: and Rodeo, June 14-16, San 
Saba.

Annual Spring Rodeo. June 14-lt, 
Texarkana: State Championship 
Sheet Shoot. Juna 14-17, Oalreeton; 
Msson County Homecoming, June
15- 16, Mason: National Rifle As 
aoclatlon, Southweat, June 15-17. 
Houston; Boxing, June 16, San An
tonio; Rodeo, Juna 3d-a. Lubbock.

Dumas Dogle Days, June 31-a, 
Dumas: State High School Cham
pionship Rodeo. June 21-U, Hsllcts- 
vUle; Annual Rodeo and Reunion. 
June 21-23, Seymour; VFW, June 
21-37, Dallas: Annual Riding and 
Driving Club Horse Show, June 21- 
34, El Paso.

American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers. June 25-a, Dallas: Texas 
Federation of Labor. June 35-30. 
Oalreeton: Port Orlfnn Fandangle.

I June 27-39, Albany: end Rodeo, 
i June a-30. Winters.

OlUeepie County Race Meet, July 
j 1-4. Fredericksburg: West of the 
Pecos Rodeo. July 2-4. Pecos; Texas 

, Cowboy Reunion, July 3-4, Stam- 
: ford; Blessing of Texas Shrimp 
Fleet, July 4, Aransas; and Cana- 

{ dlan Rodeo, July 4. Canadian.
American Legion Rodeo, July 4. 

Cleveland: Rodeo. July 4. CotuUa; 
i Annual Rodeo, July 4. Falfurrias;
I JeyCee Rodeo. July 4-7, Kerrville:
! State Bar Aieoclatlon. July 4-7, 
Austin; Texas Prisoner of War Club,

; July 6-6, Oaiveaton; and Coleman 
I Annual Rodeo, July 11-14, Coleman:
{ Big Spring Rodeo. July 18-31, Big 
: Spring; and Statewide All Olrl Ro- 
! deo, July 18-21, Seymour.
I ScuTTY County Rodeo, July 16-2L 
' Snyder; National Model Airplane 
Model Championship. Naval Air 

, Station, July 33-36, Dallas; Dixie 
! Negro Baaeball Championship 8e- I rlet, July 24. Austin; and Texas High I School Coaches Association, July 
{ 30-August 1, San Antonio.

EqisMt*Nr4i«IM6raylNBriliiiK PrawPbpolvli'EoodOldSiiM̂  P'
T«a *aea« OU

; e « ir  TrtW Moth 
iMkilt' godolv 6b4 jpesS 

*«M | ere asBM ex m w -to  * e *  
TeesliMk time N WM. and vaas> 
yasaoi «(th the gsesoe is Um de> 
Nn to f it  out aod to pteoas, ki 
short to trsToL 1

TTm  thought at tbs flying whiM 
spray oo the rooks at Moo tsnay 
P-minsula In California—ths spaet* 
aeU s a i sUtttr M New Terkb Hadia 
OHp—the itsdi e f the ley trost 
Nnsm bleb hi tba Boekiaa or may 
ba pauTo dm edes et that sumorsd 
land of tarllUaet eologg down boloir 
tba Rio Orinds lioxlool Tbsis 
dellchtful planes and a 
otban are youn to enjoy richt beta 
In America, at vary low coat.

Crowing Increeringly popular tha 
the txpanse-paid tatva offered 
Ofoyhaund Uaae to hundreds 
Amsriea's raeatloa lasds. One mgy 
ohooia an sepaitas paid tour trem 
throe days to three woeke go to 
Alaska or down to Usxloo City, to 
a nsarby rssort or aeroas the natloe. 
These expense-paid tours ari In 
short, *A Packaged Vaeattoa.* Mata 
up to hwluds tgaiMprrtaUan, first 
OhM hotel aeeommsdati(ms and 
slcbtseelnt, the tours enable the

LAW WEST OP FBC08
Near the Rio Orande Is Langtry, 

famous In history as the headquar
ters of Judge Roy Bean. The Jersty 
LUly, a frame building whloh 
housed his office, court and salooe, 
has been restored and now Is a 
museum. As Justice of peace. Judge 
Bean added the title, •Tjt.m West of 
the Pecoe,” and m eM  out "jusUeV 
In his unorthodox and prejudiced 
way.

TEXAS NAVY
At one time Texas mslntslnsd a 

navy consisting of four ships, tha 
Invincible, Brutus, Independenee, 
and liberty.

THP'

TIMI an to any sirei 
,vs bens dttleMe to toatadi 
ktato valos and petote et to' 
a the teuript. AeaHiw ad' 
Is that the tytvetor It np 

1 to cany lant sume «  
psystset for hetal ream 

ps Is mads to

Mstt t ( the Onyboead tewa sia 
planned far eas end tora<«eek vs> 
esttooh t it  soy totp asn be “taUor 
BtodS” to fl» ptfDOHU 
ftr ipsttol atoferen tsirevM. Tbls l6 
beeeeee the Ofwybeund Wpe are hit 
tthdetied Men (tr istea tteui 
ibey sie N w i d  tor the ledhldwel 
trantor tad praoMeally bH smp  ba 
ftottod say dey 6< tba waafc.

Aa aa taosipto, ban to wbata typ- 
Im I OdUIDHUD MQNMî PDkl tOUf Ift- 
oludae; This exnitliie waatora  adnO' 
tura Is desisnsd to spied Iht tourists 
as euiatay ss pniNMi to Oeiltotnu 
itippine earauta only at lueh aw- 
Jar ilehtieelae area as Carlsbad 
OaTStas tad the oator-apliskad 
Onad Oanyea, a wonder of tbs 
world tndy worth sesias. In Lei 
Aaeies. stehtssslnc trips are enans- 
sd threuch Bavsriy Hills, Holly- 
weed. the mrorie etudtoe, Peisdeni 
wtth lYs famed Rest Bowl end 
■UnUnston library and Art Oallcry.

The tour continues north slong 
tha pMureaoue ■'Klnes Btshway' 
to see many old epaniitt Mlssleni 
before errtv^  in Ban Prancteee.tlie 
Oetdea Cate City with It's Barbary 
Oeaet, Chinatown, Ooldcn Oata 
Park, Tetefraph BUI and the Pro- 
Ndto'-all Included on the NghUee 
las tripe In this dty.

Tha tour returns the traveler via 
Silt lake City where the famous 
Morpioo Tempts aoousUcaUy-psr- 
toet Ttvsmacie to visited. At Den 
vsr, the profram calls for an ex- 
hllaratlne sixty-mile tour tbrouih

bnettopl MMniato perbi. a t t t  « ta p  
at vaataea petoito tor a lIs  a * e  
PDBMfMD K  EiliQP
d n  baton tbs bpnetwd awuod 
itnah of midwstt pntoto pountoy.

Per M iilas ibwmil toantora, O ny- 
• pund Mnaa an  taainrlBe a U-day 
agpaear-pdtd tour to idaoieo city, 
that ineiadai sovan days to tba Mae- 
lean eapttal and four toF* a< *lsM* 
leilng trlpa. The tour to ceadui tod 
(n o t Baa Antonin and n liim  wUh 
atope aarouto tp leredo, Montetiy, 
Bimspaa. Vlatoito sad Valtoa.

PMir Goaiprebcntoea alsbtoealns 
tripa wbito to MextoP City provide 
lor Ttolto to the Hattonal Patocc and 
the city^ toniaas aatbadinis and 
tnaifeata; two-day aopansa-pald trip

to TOBoe, sBnr atop ad
OMdMM DM ODtKD 

tod a»4ay  tour o< tba 
|tal naiftoai oad Orool Pyroaddh 
Bhtlna e< Oaarttbipa and tba K . 
Ausaatlna Obanh and rinaaatay; 
a las-miM aU-expsass ixraeitoB aa 
OhobBo. Paibla, Baa Miftte tadlan 
Market aad Bonta Maatoob MbMaa 
Coavant:

Other popular OtsyhauB i Ok- 
peoca-pald tours avaUabto a n  Sba 
NS* fcsisnd Onto T o « :  O ast • 
Bnjoktoa; Plgtids Tour, N s* Tetk* 
Wsshtoftoa; OsitadlsB Boihtos sBd 
tours to abaoat, all tha nsNeapi 
porks. NaDwtoased tneei s isliw  
are avaiiaue for eaaasltottoa trttb- 
fut otausatton hwa St tba t o a s l^  
Onybouad Trsnl la a sn . Q

c o m  TO
M E X i t O ?

<eme vie MiANoe I New. . ,  flieel, . .
m an M analiaB »«ito. MaM toot “c/a i 
Sonbera'a. MgAllan, Takat" w «  be i
hsWfee yewrenivel. WeerfewfeMex* ‘ ^
Itoa aor Inatfranca . . . cutvaacy ax'- ,̂ 5  
abange . .  , evorything you naod . . .  ^  
bora at tba border's only complote, ^ 1  
one-stop tourist store. Out-ef-stoto ^  
newepapovs and marbal roperts cwoU-PC' ' 
oblo. Sava Hmo . . . wrHf NOW 
for passport appUaoHans.

a n b o rn 's
Comor Nlgbwoy d Bro^Owmy

McAIIM s Ttoxdig

Hawai^ Cruise-Tour 
Has Btsn Arranggd

A special Summer Cruise-Tour 
to Hawaii, lalllns from San Fran
cisco July la on tha Americam Pre
sident Lines' B. B. "President WU- 
eon", has been srransed by Tboa. 
Cook ft Son. The trip wtU occupy 
23 days, with 13 days spent In the 
Islands. The return voyage from 
Honolulu to San Frandsco to made 
an board the B. B. "Prealdent Cleve
land'’. The famoue Royal Hawaiian 
hotel on Waikiki Beach wlU terra 
as hsadquertsrs tor ths group dar
ing the stay at Honolulu, and air 
trips will be made to the lilands 
of Maul and KauaL and also to the 
“̂ Ig  Island" of Hawaii, tor visits 
to tbs Hawaiian National Park and 
the nxnantlc Kona Coast. Ths In- 
ebndva tarn to SSti par pataan.

lOATS
MOTORS

LIFE JACKETS

RODS

REELS
LURES

■AITS
NITS

LINES
HOOKS

SINKERS

CREELS

ROOTS
CARS

SCALES
ICE CHESTS
CAMP STOVES

UNTERNS

TENTS

COTS
CHAIRS
PICNIC lASKETS 

THERMOS JUGS 

FLASHLIGHTS 

KNIVES 

GUNS 

SHELLS 

GOLF CLUIS  

lA S E IA U  
EQUIPMENT 

TENNIS 
EQUIPMENT 

CROQUET SETS

fV E R Y T H /N C  

IN  S K > 0 T IN G  

GOODS

I

IT 'S
% € i c : a i t i o i i

, / n

. 0 t h

Get set for the time of your life! You won't want to miss a 
minute's fun in that precious vacation-time you've earned . i  . 
so start out RIGHT! Plan well and wisely . . .  stock up NOW  
on everything you'll need . . . then RELAX! And remember 
. . there'll be more time on your hands, more savings in your 
pocket . . . when you buy vocotion gear at Midland Hardware 
ond Furniture Company.

D I P A R T M I N T

FIRST FLOOR

y o u ’f i  f in d  a ti. i^our %^acaiion neecL here!

i .



(TwM  B l f l iv v  De^artaiMil
IN  BIG BEND— The SanU Elena Canyon in Big Bend 
National Park o f Texas was cut out by the laay Rio 
Grande River, leaving 1.500 feet of vertical rock walls 

separating the United States from Mexico.

Midland Travelers Can Choose 
From Variety O f Luggage

H lc i iv v i  sn  happy way* whan 
tha traveler knows how to select 
luoate to n t his purposes. And 
Midland stores are offerlnc a ra- 
rtety ot luetace to (it crery pur
pose. at well as purse.

First, the traveler In the market 
far new higtaae should eensider the 
aoethod of travel. The Ughtast lug- 
gace available la. of course, the 
most praetleal for plana traveL 
Weight is not necessarily a factor 

traveling by train or car. but in 
event the buyer should look for 

durabOtty. Popular opinion to tha 
contrary, luggage defacing is not a 
aiallchaii practice condoned by pub- 
lie traaoportatiKi rystema Vacation
ers win find that their luggage geU 
almost ss bunged up In the trunk 
• f  tha family ear.

Bo far ttwre Is no preventative for 
tough tiendiiTif but sturdy luggage 
eovars la heavy canvas wUl go a long 
way toward lemming the damage.

Travelert also must eonsider thHr 
drstlnstion when choosing luggage. 
Buitcieee of plastic should not be 
taken Into extremely damp coun- 
trlea. For ciim«t»« uxe this, alum
inum cases would firovs practical 
Inveterate plans travelera, particu- 
^ l y  man. choose the aluminum lug
gage, anyway, because of Us light 
weight and durability.

Many women, on the other hand, 
prefer tbdr luggage In fabiiea such 
as canvas or sharkskin covered with 
plastic. Leather luggage, of oouree. 
l i  the aU-tlme favorite. Wert Tex
ans seem to prefer saddle leather or 
cowhide In light oolora. Many eat- 
tlemm buy hand-tooled luggage on

which they can have their cattle 
brands iraprlntsd.

Natural rawhide and Cellfomla 
saddle leather ere generally con
sidered two of the moM durable 
luggage materials. And It goes with
out saying that saddle soap le a 
leather eess'e best friend.

A recent Innovation for the lad- 
iee Is a carry-all of saddle leather. 
When the occasion damands. It can 
be resullly converted into a shoul
der bag.

Auto-paks are popular with ear 
travelers. This traveler's aid Is a 
transparent plastic bag which can 
be hung In the back etat. One ot lu 
chief advantegas over similar gar- 
OMnt bags la tha fact that the 
clethas which It contains can be 
seen without unpacking the bag.

Visited Carlsbad ^vem s

FAMED ClBCt'S 
riiliiegillli la the "CUy of lAOO 

Treea."
Its Induatriea Includa garment 

faetory. cottonseed oil mill, oU re
finery, saddle shop and tlihlng lure 
plant.

OalnesvUle Is the home of the 
famous Community Circus.

FODK KEOIONg
Texss Is the meeting place of four 

great physiographic regions, as fol
lows. ( l i  the Costal Plains; (j> the 
Lower Oreat Western Plains; (3) the 
Hlglwr Onat Western Plains; and 
(4) the Rocky Mountain or Trmn- 
Pecoa.

Oeologlsta say Tezai is the geo
logic crossroads of North America.

m

AkMrt flvg mflHiR p tra w  la w
viewgd O iflgk ii Odwng m m  BMf
WWf gfM N i M Um  psHto, B IM
bMR g— gw ioii t r  •MMWe

the tmttkwgrt. K M « 9 M M  Bh I  
Bgun wUl dMHe ttailt to •  BmH
tiMis OMlIftlS Pfifllile

OsrBtod Oawnw Wt UrtHl Vnfc

In Bddr Oounir. Nwr Mstogg, toto 
IM  « u «  n i lw g r t  tt B  f tw ,  
naas.

AlUwggli tiM OasatM iia  a w  to« 
spMDg to tlM M r t fu . park aM ' 
eiaii alatm that ttiwa aia mmf 
mom eavsrw, toimd slnaa ank aniife 
graatar, but tar taa MMIp to as- 
ptoii. In that am .

Ttm louttiwartata a m  aO iw to  
ta B  Paw abmotoa to natonl 
s a ils  wi dsrs.

On# al toa meal papular BgMa tor 
vitltaia Is tha WbUa Bands NaBanal 
Park. Largsrt ot tha gypaum dmirts, 
this gm s  txpanat of whlla sand la 
mora than to ! squaia mtiii in am . 
Huga dunat loww to tart abeva ths 
lurroundlng plain tod mtlnuaity 
move ilowly eerem the pUm at a 
predictable speed, driven by the 
wind.
Neer bnuy El Paee

Close by Sunny B  Paso lies Oleud- 
croft. New Mexioo. This i ieert a m  
is a.bM feet above the saa. In tha 
Sacramento MounMdna. Fiwa the 
cooling shade ot the tall pbias of 
Cloudcrott. one oan view the sun 
setting behind the white ekpends at 
White Sands NsUooal Pai^

A perennial favorite among lasi- 
dents of 11 Paso and her Winter 
vliUon Is beeuUful Scenic Drive up 
Mount Prsnklln. From this road, al
most a thousand feet over the etty, 
can be eeen the full scope at the 
Pass of the North, running between 
the Pranklin and Sierra Madrg 
Mountains. Par on ths other side 
ot ths Pass can be seen the worde 
in white. JDARJBE.

Through this Pali at the North 
came Cabeia de Vaca and the meny 
pedree who followed him. The But
terfield stegee. heeded from St, 
Louis to the west coest ceme through 
here, and you could book peisagg 
from B  Paso to San Diego tor Ide 
Ow Seareh tar Oeld

The Perty-NIners earns hare en 
their leerch tor gold and auny left 
their bones bleaching te this dey on 
ths jomade del muerta. or ths lour- 
ney of death, acroea the vast and 
treelsia desert

Reidlng Apaehaa wiade the Past 
dal Norte a favorite haunt at tticlia 
and many days the trails ran with 
the blood of the hslplsrt

Port Bliss was eetabllshad to stop 
ths killing end they have eueceed 
ed admirably. More than a hundred 
years old. this greet Army port has 
•esn dramatic events bsoome almort 
the normal. Oen. Black Jack P  
shlng left hers with an army 
pursue the elusive VlUe over tha 
hills tad oanyofu of northern Mex
ico.

Duos the neUoos greatart eavaliy 
post, Port Biles la now mostly anti' 
aircraft and guided a lte r .

In this etomlo age. airpUoes ere 
e common sight end B  Pam toe has 
its share. Biggs Field, noted tor tha 
great bombers Ilec nearby.

Special Events In 
Wyoming Numerous 
In Tourist Season

CHEYENNE, WTO. — T h m 'i a 
special event ot Intertrt te tsurlats 
going on In Wyoming M  about 
every week during ths »»«(«« tour
ist season of June, July aad Aug
ust. Oates have been set ter a total 
of SS le c la l events (n«itwiiny jg 
rodeos, eight fataw, four pageants 
and two boat races, ee well as hates 
shows, polo games end softball 
toumamenta

In Cheyenne, from June 31 
through August 31, street cquerc 
dancing will be held every Wednes
day end Friday night.

Every night during July end Aug
ust, Cody presents a Night Rodeo 
end Wild West Show In the bast 
Buffalo BUI (Wm. F. Cody) tradi
tion.

Weekly Sunday rodeos ere held 
during July and August at WUeoo. 
in the famous Jackson Hole coua-
try.

Other outstanding events include 
the Wind River Canyon Boat Races 
held In TticrmopeUc cm May to. 
Cheyenne Frontier Days Rodeo held 
In Chayenna July 34 through 3d, ths 
authentic eerenionlal v««n«i« sim 
Oaneaa held on tha Wind Rlvor la- 
dlan Reservation near Lander la 
late July or early August, tha “O lfl 
of the Walsri’’  Indian pageant held 
at TbarmopoUa on August •, the 
World Champlnnehlp Steer Roping 
Contest held la PInedele on Aagurt 
IS. the Central Wyoming Fair and 
Rodeo held in Casper August SO 
through 3S, the Wyoming Stats Fah 
and Rodao bald la DoirtlAS August 
30 through September 1. aad the 
Rocky Motmteln Reglnnel Aesatsw 
Softball Thumaamt held In Oa^ 
per August 30 through September E

To help tourlets plan thatr W y^  
mlng vaeaUena to tnehide svanie 
which Interest them, tha Wyoming 
Comm«re« M In/XvMrj OOBiiiUMka 
has prepared a Urtlng at these 
events, giving ths dates, e(
e v it  aiul the town m which It win 
be held. As detee ere eetahllehed 
for additional calstarationt, new  
lUtUigt will be prepared hr the eoaii- 
mlarton. The Haling, lU tled  *Loak 
WhatW Coming.’* B avaltobls by 
writing ths nnmmUnn atM O apt- 
M  BuUdtag, dM m aM , Wba.

FAMBB K W O  B A N a i
Klngertoe Is haadqiMrtete tor the 

famous King Reach whtoh Hsi to 
parte of Muaom, Klabary, .Jha Wane 
Brooke, Kanady, HldelSA WBaoy 
end Cameron Oouatlea. tow* tha 
Santa OertnUHe breed at beat cat
tle has beta devttepgd.

IB to a

Cm  a( B  Pm>' morn phMs B 
M g Vtotom omige. Ttue atfaiii- 
mm at iH0m Banitot. a tona 

at Bm Ttotoototty ol Ibaae, B'ooo* 
bsOM to tong Ttoaiaa anhM 
«. WiMR am stoaBt 1  the aai 

pas B B atotoat w  If atooUtog 
wtoha laauatota w  tar away TU 
k wtih Uto WMpiiiiB at tmmta 

hi UrB. Baati asi Bteteiai. a 
■isl ta BMTt tolrto and babtor aae 

> tn b ls g  B  tarn and tha to 
to tha north. 1$ Orlata Bw alap 
~ m  M  (Mrta B «. At tha iuaa- 

B to tha 0. B. I d  MtBaa. this 
M t fldutd ttosdA arau apraad 

ta biadlrtBs to hto ahUdiwi m 
Ih aMta to tha IsMratlanal Boua- 

daiy. It WH hunt a§ tha eywbal to 
MiihiMv police liclk iMUr 

a MMiBa swvtoo to hspraartva pea- 
pertleag la held »t tha tart to this

Los Angeles Has 
'H o te l M a n  O f 
S ports '-P a rke r

U »  ANOKJtB-Oauda A. Park
er, gaaerat manegrr of Mldwaet- 
oparatad hatale, Ohancallor and 
Aehidy At m , to Laa Angeles, also
iba Country Chib Apartmwt Botci 
to Phoanig. Arto, baUavee In taking 
earlaualy hh hiorte as wtU as bis 
hotel buelnaei

In bis achaei daye. ha wai a bet
tor than a vw tfi baeehall and foot
ball piayw. Ba pUyed taml-pro 
baattaaU and after taking up tennis 
as a bobby w i  tha doubles champ- 
lenahip to tha Ambaeeador Hotel 
OlUll tOUfMBMDL

Parker has Just completed bis tttb 
year as •snarel manager of the
Hotel Chaacailor, located In tha 
heart to WUshIro C it e r  In Loe 
Angah*

Betwe i  gamm ot tennis, he be
came president ot the HoUI Orect- 
ere to taiiTlee, Charier M, and 
new is ehilnaen to tha board and 
Immediate past president af the 
•euthera Oallfonila Hotel Aeeoela- 
tlaa.

One m a i  Parker Is so UilareMad 
la eperte le beaause one of his sons. 
A m M  Is quite a taanle eompetltor, 
oos ot the bast la the aetlao. An
other son. Jack, Is a talevUlea exec
utive.

Parker le eematlmee known ai 
**rha Hotel Man of BporU."

PICTURESQUE E N C H A N TM E N T& ^A ffo rd ln f all 
the comfort and atmoaphera o f a reiort, tha Hotel 
Westward Ho has brought outdoor fun and frolic to 
downtown Phoenix, Aris. For its easy acoaaa to aport 
and relaxation, tha hotel’a new modem pool is a 'vrln- 

ner with tourist and coramsreial visitori alika.

fm iM  r o  6 « n f » n i w
BMB tB<
Batan si ____________
to wwtam trsm.
IMB OhBage tot to te m  #1 
sot the sestoh. Thstoips IM  4
MS jlghtHMinC. iOd flOBto

" " i  coe*
_  I pibS S w i i  at BM  

1h»;toito)ai4 meta b - sB  
Pb ttiaiiiu. wBh sB|W*toS. 

aI  ao4 Oevod-fliWUP*
Oh ih i ntuiQ. MtaSBTto toB tostol
Id tlli pfifiy m m Ima of H|i
*oslMsihto M phir stong ths Rto< 
thsr Wrer Oaaym, thaws sla gsM 
I«hs dtp sad Dirvw. The Bavsl 

A In CWtfwitiA tairikid# 
Rlvsrtids wttb Its hBtartt M M w  
HMbthsC 
BsBypusd. Bsa Sisisk ISQ Pran- 

sad TodtoMts Haisns) Park, 
tha alMaehiiiTa taia tar thtas U 
dap Ssaia B e ir.

thd north PtahM. to to 
toWito .
l_dBPPy.<iftodQrtfMi

taMatiawaDKCtodiilE

VACATIONING?
\  _

P O R

i r in g  y o u r  C o r  t o '
T lR i  S I R V I C I  H E A D Q U A R T IR S

WHEEL BALANCING
Ws do a thorough )ob of wheal sarrtoa. Wha* w * 
boloaoa your wheels we « l»o  check yo«r brakes,
spisdle M ts . tls-rod 
wheal edigniaant ier 
ffwpar oparotlra.

10 0

Midland Tire Co.
KEN EDMONDSON, Owner

2201 W. WgII Miptif 109

i l  tiM  « I | ^  t iu t ’g  , „ .  ..
b lazing a  naw path  fo r  apaed—  
endurance— and fuel efficiency tha 
w orid  over, "n ie  engine t iia t— in  , 

the-past few  
— won

South A n ^ c a ’a 
graat 1890-mile 

Peruvian  R oad  R a c e . . .  set a  new  
half-m ile d irt 

' track  sprint record 
. . .  trium phed over  
a ll com petition  
in  G rand N a tion a l S tock  
C ar R ace  a t  Charlotte, N .  C . . . .  w on  

th e B e ll Tu n in g  
’ TVoiffiy  w ith  99.4 
m ilea an hocu 
. . .  delivered  a r

atrinEing 25.92 m ika  to  the gallon  ‘ 
in  the 1951 M obilgaa E conom y R u n  
. . .  and tod ay  as the D u a l JM fire 
engine, i t  is m aking international 
racing h istory in  
B rita in ’s Naah- 
H ea ley  sports car.

‘I h i s  is J E T F IR E . ^ . the engine t iia t  
powers the N ash  Am baasador . . .  i 
the engine on ly  N ash  can b u ild . . .  
the result o f  years o f  specialization 
in  high-compression, v ^ ve - in -  
b««a/l design. *

JETFIRE challenges you to  take 
the e d w e l. . .  to  com pare i t  w ith  
any  other engine in  any other car 
a t any price!

Y o u r  N ash  dealer w ill be glad 
to  lenH you  a  new  Jetfire-powered 
N aah  Am baasador fo r  you  to  m ake 
you r ow n  oon^iariBoiM.

1 estos e  S *  c *  toto e g * « y  dUetw  New.

MrtWtlwC4M«rt Swrt IX. MUk

A C E  M O T O R S
3 1 9 - 2 0  N . l i g  Spring Hk 3292

y ^ f/A :/Z /7 Z :
The VVorliis Me.st 

Modern Cars
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Every Saturday Is Cruise Day From New 
Orleans To Havana, Honduras Via Liner

lo n r  O IO <*A M ^l«m y a* tarda, 
l i  Crutaa Day to Nnr Oriiaiia, vtth 
Raaaaa « M  Mh Ais w  aa jem  « ■ -  
ttta ta  and a Tmc« m  Lfew OfeMM

a( alnrhaia adrantura and fun.
A lA-da, DartNiaan crutaa la an 

Maal aaaaUon lor tba bavtUar vbo 
wanU a la ,. oool. caiattaa Jonkat 
on tha bioa vataca ot tba Maxkan 
OvU and tha Oartbbaan, ,

•tandaid Vtvtt' and Staampahlp 
Ooopanj, Naw Orlaana, ia baoMm 
paaaaca naar lor tta two h m ty dn* 
an Iba OOMfUBA. and bar datar 
a ^  tba CKPAJUI.

Ona at tbaaa laat. caodam ahln 
aafla m A  waak from Amarteab 
moat Intaraattnc elty lor Id-da, 
cralan to Banna, wban tbara la 
a tvD-da, atopoaar, and than on to 
Oatba, BoDduraa,

Bataa jaur «»»ip aalla from Naw 
Orlaana you win want to rtalt tba 
bbtorte 8C Umb Oatbadral. wander 
tbrooth tba cay Francb Quarter, 
dlna at one ot tba cttyt famed rea- 
tauranta, munch doucbnuta and 
drink cottn at tba Fm xh  Uarfcet. 
and ibop In doernWwn New Orlaana. 
acene of tba oolortui cam lnl pa- 
radaa of Maidl Qiaa.
At-Saa AetMtlaa 

At aaa. tbara are aeUrltlas to 
plaaaa aaeb pawancb. For tboae 
who arant to loal and aoak up tha 
aun. a deck cbab can ba quickly

A  M ust 
For Travelers!

Rond M cN a lly

lOAD ATUS $1
(New Oenaus Editlont

•  Map af awry atata M the 
I'nNad Stataa.

•  OaMa ta plaaaa af Mtareat.
•  City anpa.

T R A V E L IN G  
OR N O T  . . .

You'll oood this now mop of 
thoCitrofMUIaml!

Bbowa aU naw addttlooa 
and atraata.

25c
TH E

Book Stoll
111 N.Colorado rttoMlIAS

piaead In poalUon on tba open up- 
p a id ^  Bbutnaboard camaa are 
ready, and. (or more aottn aporta. 
tbara b  a ptncpboc table with balta 
and poddla ready.

In Hanna, tba oruba paaaentara 
will want to look at tha cay, re- 
manOe nlcbtllfa of tba olty, and, 
b> tba daytima. there are line ibopa 
to ba Tbltad which aaU handanma 
alUfator baca. aboea and balta. and 
ttnety-aawen tebleclotba. napktna 
and handkarchlela.

Oatba (Bondurai). tba next port 
of «»n  b an altooecbar different ez- 
pertenOa. As you soil In close to 
the Honduran shore, you sea the 
thick, luxuriant juneb that cltmba 
hlfh up on the i.OOO foot mountain 
ranpa In tha backcround. Soma of 
tba towerlns peaks are obscured by 
low-hanclnc clouds. •

Ashore In Oalbapyou board a walt- 
Itd train that takas you on a com
fortable trip through tba lush, Hon
duran jungb to tha Salado Rlnr.

Tbate you lean tba narrow-cauga 
train and board a modem dlaaal- 
propalled launch (or tha ride down 
tha Salado R lnr that winds through 
tha green, Impenetrabb Jungle.

Wild monkeys and beautiful tro- 
prieal birds with pluminages of m- 
cradlbte buss, streak through the 
dense Jungle. Suddenly bo the db- 
tanoa you see tha sparkling blue 
Caribbean and magninoent, palm- 
fiinged Salado Beach, tha site of 
your picnic lunch.

The picnic lunch b spread on 
handhawn mahogany tables m a 
beautiful parlUon set Just a few 
yards back from tha arhlte, frothy 
surf. After tha lunch, you step back 
on tha train for the return ride to 
your ship.

Tha next morning your ship Is 
ready to sail for tha last leg of 
your sea roysge to Naw Orleans. 
These 10 days are filled with mem
ories of trarel In exotic, romantic 
lands.

For full Information and Illus
trated folder about these cruises, 
write to Standard Fruit and Steam
ship Company, New Orleans.

TRIBAL DANCK8 SLATED

PRRSCOTT, ARIZ.—Smokl eera- 
monlab are scheduled for August 4. 
In Prescott. The ceremonies are pro
duced by Prescott dtlaans to per
petuate Indian rites and tribal 
dancea

Mora than 7SODOO of Texas’ moat 
rarlad and beautiful acres are set 
aside for use as public parks.

-

Get Y o iir  F a m ily  S ta rte d  
O n  A  C le a n  - W h o le s o m e  
V a c a t i o n  . . . .
Now's th« timg to bring th« fomily's vocation clothes in 
to be cleaned. W e do everything— from Dad's slacks 
to big sister's evening dresses. Each garment given in
dividual core— with special ottention given to fobrics ond 
colors. Prompt os we ore, we suggest thot you don't 
woit for the lost minute to hove work done.I I . .

"C L E A N  C LO TH ES AR E C O O LE R "

F A S H I O N
C L E A N E R S

I N O . 1 mmd N O . 2
I A  I .  McCAIN, Owner

N o . 1 - . .4 1 2  W . T o x m  
Phena f f t

^ ■ 1 1  I ■  l - H I I I

N o . 2 - 4 1 0  S. M a in  
Phofia 1 17 0

All-Expense VacQliQR 
Plan Announced By 
Pioneer Air Lines

AUHOpaiiae, weak-taB vaeaMaM 
In Marthani Naw Uazlee o t antbr 
La Fnatda da OabIa Ft, ■itiiipb 
Lodge, Rancho dal Mania ar a  
Ranebe da Ban Oaraitaw at Tboa 
haae baao arramad by Flwiaar Air 
Unaa.

tha waak-kmg panfcaga. whiab 
coma an maab , ledipnc and aor- 
faaa tnubpcrtatleo at any af tha 
four teaetta win eaat anly tot. Air. 
Una fare b  In addfUan ta tha i * .  
sort coat

tha four (amoua raaerta, an hi the 
Banta Fa area, ripiiaanl ttm tour 
typaa of raaerta for which Nartham 
New Mexico b  natlooany tnaeua

IM Pcaada da Banta Fa, loaatad In 
tha heart of Banta F*, b  tha hotel- 
type reaett, R  haa a targe main 
building In which are loeatad ax- 
callant hotel (adUtlaa 'A a  lodga 
haa many attracUva, oomfertabb de
tached roomi and aultaa ipmad orar 
a city block. ,

Only three mllaa from downtown 
Santa Fa. Bbhop’i  Lodge haa four 
separata apacloua lodgaa. tha can- 
tral lodge, which overlooka th a  
beautiful grounds, swimming pool, 
tannb court and other athlatie 
areas, house, a largs main dining 
room, Urlng room, card room and 
ping-pong room. Juat bthhid tha 
main buUdlng b  tha Bbfaep'i 
Chapel. Insplratioa of WlUa Oath- 
ar'a best-aaling liowel. ‘Death Oomm 
to the Archhiabop.* Tha old quaint 
cbapsl b  maintained aa a historic 
shrine by tha owtraia of tba lodge.

The lodge's stablas, eonal and 
rodeo grounds are loeatad down tba 
hill from tha todga buildings 
In Ragged HIBs

Rancho dal Monts, which b  soma 
eight miles from Santa Fa. parebm 
high In tha rugged hllb and orar- 
looks a wide sweep of tha mag
nificent Rto Orattds Valley. Tha 
main or central lodge b  maabwaly 
Umbered and furnished with ocr- 
reepondlngly msselre nstlTw furni
ture. In addition to tha guest rooms 
In tha main lodge, dal Monts boa 
attractlTS comfortabte guest he uses 
scattered through the mountain oad- 
ars aixl plnons.

Tha resort furthest from Santa Ft, 
b  El RaiKho da San Oeranlme In 
Taos, tha homa of Kit Carson, fam
ed scout and Indian fighter. Tba 
main lodge at San Oartxilma b  of 
adobe construetioo. blending with 
tha soft and pleasing architectural 
tone of New Mexico. Taos b  one 
of those places compbtaly out of 
the world, with the perfect mixture 
of Spanish, IzMllan and New World 
customs—cobbltd streets and com
pletely peaceful. Howerer. the ra- 
caUonbt will enjoy the luxury of 
San Oeronlmo to which he can  
dally return after adrantures among 
the hbtoiic sights of the area. 
Eseellewt Feeb

With tha exception ot Sea Q ^ ’ 
ranlmo. all the resorte hava axoal- 
lent swimming poob for usa of tba 
guests. Horses can be obtaliMd at a 
iwmlnal lee at the three Santa Fs 
resorts while they are furnished In 
the package price at San Oeranlnto.

In addition to tha many fiadna- 
tiona and actintlea at the raaorta, 
the vacationist can alwayi vbtt old, 
hbtocic Santa Fa or Taca where tba 
romaiKS ot tha past b  In accord 
with tha pleasures of modem Ufa 
Picturesque cocktail lounges and 
night cluba are found m abundance.

Special toura of tha area can be 
arranged through tha Jack Stacy 
Tours.

Pioneer has four fUghb dsUy Into 
Santa Ft. Two dally are to and from 
Midland.

'Taristas' W ill 
O f Sanborns
MoALLCM-Oo FM want a no) 

net TMM bwupd toad madid ta 
yaw yooBBitanr Or a copy ot (ha 
laital bMt ot The CBHlnqaBECR- 
giUtw l Or a pophatM ot paaos tor 
yoor Afp to Makleer 

or Ttorna cowboy boMi. carioo, 
ipaetol Mailran Ineurarvw for your 
car. poatoafda. aouveufra. aambraroa. 
taropea t a  Imehaa, Texas bmona 
ta Mg gnpotniU. road ' maps, 
MMdMtfi bMkvtip To m
Ruby .Bad-bhitA grapefruit, McH- 
eaa caRdy. or toot a eoM bottle of 
Ocher

TaaV find Iheaa, plua handiaag 
ot O tar toteraattoi Mean oat oTt 
tteba. ot-a moat unusual store hare 
in tob  MWtoan gateway town—a 
More gamed Banbera'i.

R*t tiN only itoahHihinent on 
the Ttsaa-Mexfoan border oparatad 
eicluelvaly tor tourteta. and ttb 
qulli l a  Insttlutioo. 
for On  oOnfort of Ita euatemara, 
SaSBantb b  a sort at ooe-rtop bi- 
per-qtatton tor Mailoo-bound “tur- 
iataa* wtaro they can get anything 
horn a  nptarlaed affidavit of ear- 
ownar*Jp to a thermoa botUs flUad 
with wring water from the Oarks. 
Oat A Tire Oas«a 

Perhaps you came away without 
a Uie gauge, which b  a good thing 
to take to Mexico, because they flg- 
ure air praeeure by the "kilo" (kilo
gram: MOM pouixb): you can get 
one at Banbom’a 

Or perhaps you are a diabetic and 
want Idantlflcatloo card printed in 
Spanish, because your English kbn- 
tific»rw i card might not do you 
much good In a country Uks Mex
ico, where practically everybody 
reads and writes only Spanish; you 
can get one—free—at Sanbem'a 

They seU booklate on “Dow to 
Speak BngUsh" to Mexican bborers 
whom rwlm the Rio Orande to work 
In tha dtrue groves and vegetabb 
fields of the lush Lower Rio Orande 
Valley—and they aeU booklets on 
"Row to Speak Spanish" to the 
Amarloan tourbte who make ths 
mms, although somewhat drier, 
river crossing In reverse.

They buy Mexican pesos from the 
isswirsns, and teU them to the 
American tourists, always at the

FindC£xiras\ 
Mosf-H(^lpfdf
nfftal gtoadAfd errOange r t a  s t  
•JB-ta-1. tarn thatr aobBniia<Mf toB» 
ly-low atrvlM ohafio af oiily oM  
per tmiL
Wtoom Atymtas i wrles ' i|;

Until a dbastrous troooo wfped 
out tha eurroat oHrug arop to ttia 
lahtiloai Loaor. Talhy o f lOBto. 
SanhacB’b.fUd a toad-offlea baob 
atm shipping eno rtoaw  esgtoM of 
Mg Baby Rad-bluMi prapofrutt to 
tovoCT of good tbingi to not to tlM 
North, and oarvad (raab eronao 
juloo to tourlsto, but they treat bo 
■hipping grapatndt ond' aqiiomlng 
otangieiagain until nozt^.Winter 
whoa tbo now crop eomoo oe.

Iho oaly thhM of tts kind la tho 
Tamo Lowar ViPty. Bonham’s b  
fast beoomlno a ‘tauit- for tour- 
bto who taka tho tocroatoogiy-papu- 
Mr MeABon rooto to Moxleo. Beaa 
thcoo who enter Ifaxbo by other 
raatoo, Uko' Loredo, HI Paw or 
BrownavUlo, find it worth thair 
white to return to the Btatas 
through McAlbn, where' at Ban- 
boro’s they can convert wbatt MR 
of thatr Mexican money Intar good 
old American dolMts, pick up thaIr 
mail, and catch up on what's been 
happening back home.

ToiniiMtM O ffan  
Power Luxuries

with electric power in Tennessee 
cheap and plentiful, hotel and motel 
owners are finding It easy to equip 
their rooms with electrical luxuries 
that are a boon to tourist trads.

Many hotels have television sets in 
the roocQs and. If not In the roo^ . 
there are sets In the loobies where 
guests msy ksep up thM their fav- 
orlM network programs.

Moat of the rooms are equipped 
with electric heat and radios are 
pretty much standard equipment

The majority ot the tourbt courts 
and hotels are modern, dealt at
tractively decorated and furnished. 
The old-time tourist court with nin- 
donw exterior end shabby interior 
b  on the wane In Tennessee.

Lskeelde fishing dock facilities 
were increased to ISl during the last 
year.

FULL ir ffQ R M A T IO N  FOR C A N A D IA N  TOIHUSTS— One o f  the uniformed re- 
ceptionMs at an Ontario Govefninent Tourist Information Center points the way 
for a victor. Operated by the Department o f  Travel and Publicity at IS  majoi 
U. S. bdrder points, these centers supply up-to-the-minute information on roads, 

accommodatfons and current evento as well as maps and other helpful aids.

For One Used Car You Can Spend Summer In Castle
PASAOKNA. CALIF. —0P>— Want 

to spend the Summer In a castle In 
tba Austrian Alps complete with 
servants, sutomoblle and food?

ItU only cost you s good used 
car.

The offer b extended by Count 
Pall Almeida, owner of* the castle.

The count and hb family want to 
come to the United States thb 
Summer to visit hb friend. Dr. Rob
ert K. Yeaton, English professor 
at Pasadena City College.

AustrM’s financial restrictions will

not let tba count take enough mon
ey out of the country for the trip.

So to make the American vblt, 
he cooked up the exchange plan. The 
used car v ^  allow the Austrians 
to tour the United States. Its re- 
saM at New York will pay the fare 
back to Austria at Summer's end.

Dr. Yeaton said the castle ex
tends Into Moon Lake (Mondsee) on 
tha main road from Vienna to Salz
burg. It  b  the count's aneestrsl 
home.

Several hunting lodges go with the

offer. The Count's four bedroom 
apartment In the castle b  ooniplete- 
ly modem. Boats, bathhouse, beach 
fishing guide, hudtsman, bunting 
rights and guns are Included.

Dr. Yeaton said onl/ a tooth
brush and personal clothing are 
needed to live like a feudal mil
lionaire for three months.

The National Oeographie Society 
says almost every nation grows acme 
wool.

JUST A CARD

NASHVILLE. TE?fN.—A postal 
card request will send on Its way to 

j vacatloneia and travelers a free i 
I copy of the big. colorful Silver Book.' 
I ‘nenneeeee." that featurea th e ' 
scenery, accommodatloni and beau- . 
tlful. huge TVA Mkee of thb itate. | I Address tha pcetal card to Dlvlslao i 

I of Informstlco. Stats Offloe BuUd
lng, NashvUM. I

Thirty-Sixth Divbtam Btato Park 
at Brown wood has bemi dedieatsd In 
honor of the famous T-Patch divi
sion of World War I  and n , which 
trained at nearby Brownwood.

H it 
the Rood!

B U T m ake sure it*s the  
only th ing you h i t ! ! !

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO TOO!
. . . BEFORE you leave, bring your car to us and well 
check It thoroughly and make sure that you will have 
a carefree vacation! We specMIlze In brake and steering 
. . . BUT our experienced mechanics can put your entire 
car in tip-top shape . . . ready for the road! Remember 
you can have only ONE fatal accldentl

Midland Brake Service
HANK HANNAFORD

108  W . M iu o u r i Phone 4 7 8

E U R O P E  W I T H  C O O K ’ S
Plwi now wMi Hm aldoft ami largaet Iraval erganlzotlen . . .  
offleoe la otsift you in M  Europoan ceumriae...tha know- 
haw that conMO of mora than a conlwry of axparianca.

So# tha
n s n v A L  O f  B U T  A m ,  
2000-roar AaotarSBry 
CelebrortaBi ml fmrit.

ESCORTED TOURS 
From apring to fall, toura 
covoring all favorita routea, 
from Southern Italy to the 
North Capa. 5 to 10 waeka in 
Europe. Popular-priced and 
aalact toura with wonderful 
programa of motoring. Rooma 
with bath at hotela. Cook’s ex
pert aervice throughout 

Aok for program—‘ ’EUROPE, 
ESCORTED TOURI, IQSl.”

INDIFINDB4T TRAVil 
Your trip planned juat as you 
wish, astimataa ot coat reaar- 
vatioaa in advanoo. Ibava any 
day, go wherover you plaaaa. 
Cook’a Ofieoa and Unifonned 
Intarpretera serve you en 
route, oofaguard your travel 
arrangements.

Ask for dascripfrve program 
—*!cooK’i  LLT. IncluaiTe 1 »  
dependent Travel Plana."

OTHER VACATION SUOOiSTlONS 
Vacation toura to Natioosl Parks, Canadian Roddas,PadSe 
Cooat Mexico, Ouatamola. Cruiaa-Toun Abound South 
Aasorico, to Hanroli and Woat Indlaa. Big Qama Hunttog 
gnd Photographic Safaris in Africa. Aok for paiticoMn 
the tripa you prafar.

Ice yew lesef TievW Ageat at WHTS MOMmr fe

^ TH O S. C O O K  &  SON
mOOWOtATEO

REFUBUC NATIONAL BANK
DoUat 2, ToKae

AKvoyi oarry Caoh’a Trawalart Choquoo

R ecord  Those M e m o ra b le  V a c a tio n  
Scenes B y T a k in g  A  C a m e ra  A lo n g

A T  N E W  L O W  P R I C E S !

Argus 2 1 . .  59.50
Only the 21 has the Msrkfinder to 
preview srour picture before you take 
It . . .  a fine precblon camera that's 
easy to use.

ArgoflexEF 49.95
Shows this picture before you take 
It , . . also has built-in flash and 
f,'4.5 lens for aU-weether pictures.

Argus C 3 ..  66.50
Wrtft H ash  A tta c h m o n t ond Case
AU-tlme favorite mlnMture camera 
with range finder, built-in flash and 
tIJi lens for sU-weather pictures.

W g  hava a C am ara M o d a l for tvery  
purM  ond purpoM .

★  ☆  ★  ☆  ★  ★  ★

COMPLETE FILM SERVICE
Fast Sarvica on Prin ting , Dovtloping  

and Enlorging.
★  -sir ★  ☆  -A- ☆  ★

M A G A Z IN E  TURRET

Three lenses instantly acosmStle 
for tcgnltr or telepbou shots, 
with uninterrupted sighting— 
plus ocher special fcetuies -tfast’s 
dM new Revere l6inm Msgssins 
Turret movie esmets!
a 3-Leni Relating Tam t Heed 
a AdiastaUe View-Finder 

Bonel
a Improved MagoziBa Laodiag 
•  Five Speeds 
a CoBtinuons Rm 
a Single Fraaae Ezaaaara

F 2 S  C o a te d  L e n s ___ $130.00
f l . 9  C o a te d  L o n s ......... $150.00

ttsx Included)

J

r  A  1

S«a our largo collaction of 
fishing oquipm ont boforo you 
Ib o v o  on your vocation.

b

opCasting Reels .  7.95 up Casting R ods . .  6.95
Fly Rods ...............15 .00  up Fly R eels .  V . a  .  6.5P

Jointed Poles , , , .  2.95

CAMERONS.̂ -̂ '̂  PHARMACY
C M W f O f W  H o r n  l U D C r  P H O H E  1 8 S 2

CAM'WORTH^v* DRUGS
74 0 5  n  m o  t^nm nCf d h o h l  2  2 s o



^Fishing A n d  H unting  
A b u n d a n t In  M exico
Abundance la U>e vord tor flah- 

IBC and bunUnc In Mexico.
Rafarted to aa tha Last Fnntiar 

by tba world's sportsmen, Mexloo 
Is tba only idaca on the North 
Amsrican caanent whara such an 
andlaai rarlety of game In huge

% m / cruise)
^ o v o r rtio ro m o n tk  »

COOL
* 0 i l B b E W j

Excitinfl Day* in

• H a v a n a
Jwmto Plcak mmd Tropical 

IUv«r4Hp la

HONDURAS
All acoommodatioos first-daaa, 
dab-lika farilitiaa, dancing under 
the atais. deck games, swimming, 
mories, deiightftil New Orirene 
rumine, masquerade, Ceptaia's 
dinner— other treats aboard ship 
and ashore.

Soilings every Sofurdoy tema 
N ew  Oflaons

N* rwg#wi
Vrito far IMoNrtfiJ Msr
Coafeotao photo* oad do* 
ampeioao of phi coo yoaU 
Tint, Tiowo oboord joor 
Croioo Qoooa. fall i^or> 
Boboo. Coaouit jour 
Trawl A rent, or wnu 
Dope. W.

S T M IR D  FRUIT
AND STEAMSHir COMPANY
Aaacioaa BaaS Bids.. New Orlaaaa

quantities can be found.
For tba deep sea fisherman tbara 

are marlin, sallflah and tarpon, to 
mention a few. Trout and bass ate 
plentiful dn streams and lakaa. The 
guxmer has his choice of deer, wild 
boar, tiger, lion. puma, panther and 
bear, to say nothing of wild turkey, 
ducks, geese, doves, pheasant and 
quail.

Authorities guarantee abundance. 
The stuff Is there, and the resulu 
of a fishing or hunting trip will da- 
pend solely on the sportsman's skill.

Proof of this Is seen In the addi
tional equipment being brought Into 
Mexico by Americans on vlalu south 
of the border. There was a time 
when the tourist came solely for 
the scexlery and climate, outfitted 
with vacation togs and cameras. To
day more and more tourists are 
packing fishing Uckle and hunting 
rifles.

Deep sea fishing is at lu best In 
the Oulf of Mexico off such places 
as Vera Crus In the south and Tam
pico further up the coast. Red snap
per. pompano. red grouper, sea bass 
and yellow tall head the list, while 
sallfish. croaker, palometla and 

I Jewflsh are plentiful.
I The most popular spot on the 
Pacific side Is Acapulco, where sall
fish and marlm predominate. Also 
available there are dolphin, pom
pano. tuna, bonlio. mackerel, red 
snapper and amberjack. Further 
north Masatlan and Ouaymas are 
the ouutandlng spots, 

i The best stream fishing In Mex- 
' ICO Is to be found In rivers flowing 
to the Oulf of Mexico, due to a 

I heavier rainfall. The brighter col
ored flies are recommended as the 
insect Ufe Is anything but duH. and 
more plenUful than In the U. S A 
willingness to experiment and a w ell 
assorted flybook go hand ui hand

Palo Duro Canyon Is one of the 
I principal scenic spots of Texas.

VISITING CALIFORNIA?
When you do. plan on »toppinj the 
finest hotel* and opartmeati

In Phoenix
' (lorteou CO fXTBY C t lB  
I MX.WT HOTkl.. SU seres f t  
' rontSBtmeal. Besotlfwl iwlmmlwf pool 

Dry air ronSllloBoS. ___
Jas# NO. SEVENTH STREET

In Los Angtlas
TWO saw MOTH. CHASCELLOB Iw Iko 
hoort of two WUshlro fow ler Wolwooa 
Oowhtown Loe Aatelw  and Hnltywned. 
Near noanclal. ahopplng and tn te f  
talnnent eeniera. The flneal of coUlne 
and atmotpheee ________

zm  WEST SEVENTH STREET 
The A»HLKY ARMS one of the Meet's 
aeweot and moot coaafortahle apart*

' neat hotels. Conpllmentanr rontlnen*
' lal hroakfasts aorreO la jour room.
I Swlmnilnc pool. Adjareat to B^reelj 

Htlto and wW wood. Only a short dls<
, laaee from th« hoaeh.
I IMM W IL S H IU  BOULEVARD 

Fre« Paridne for GuesU 
Operated hy

MidwMt 
A A A  A p p ro v e d

C laodc Parker. Gea. Mgr

RESERVATIONS M.AOC 
oNO SERVICE CH.ARGE

RESERVATIONS M.ADE 
NO SERVICE CHARGE

o>U SRKVICE CH.ARUE I  I  ^  I  V  I

General Travel
C O M P A N Y

ns S. Lorainc Ph. 37*7

COMPANY
l i t  S. Loralne Ph. 37r:

Over

A ll Famous Q u a lity  Brands

O u r E n tire  S tock  
Less T h a n  C o s t!

99

,  SV'O*'

C A L F  —  REPTILES —  P A T E N T S  
W H IT E S  —  SPECS —  REDS —  N A V Y  

GREEN —  B R O W N S  — BLACKS

b ^ T c r y
1 0 0  N . NUUN

OPEN SIX DAYS A  W EEK— Woolaroc Museum now is open to the public from 
10 a.m. until 5 p.m. everj- day except Mondays. No prior arrangement.^ are nec- 
es.iary and you may come early and stay until closing time if you wish. There i.w 
no admis-sion charge. The late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips, who establ.ished The 
Frank Phillip.w Foundation, Inc., which own.s and operates Woolaroc. often e,\- 
pressed the wish that the museum facilities could be made more available to the 
general public. It was with this in mind that the new schedule was planned. 
Woolaroc Museum is designed to tell a story o f our country with particular em
phasis on the Southwest, and the rooms are arranged so that the story is told in 
sequence from the time o f the earliest known man in the New World up to the 
present day. This modern, completely air-conditioned, $5,000,000 building is lo

cated 14 miles southwest of Bartlesville. Okla., on State Highway 21?.

T B M  iwBPUBfTO- T M O l lA M ,  KXDLAIID, TEXAS, M A T  X t ,  i m —«

Something New In Parb Is O ffe r^
IT ’

Texu  Bute PXLfkl will offer 
aomethlng new In vacatioh oppor- 
tunlUee thli Summer with the open
ing of a group of activity camps at 
Baitrop, Bonham. Caddo Lake, Cle- 
bume and Fort Parker.

These camps, designed prlnlarlly 
for the use of the Future Farmers 
of America, Future Rocnemakers, 
4>H Cluba, Soouu, Campfire Olrla 
and school or church groups, wUl 
afford up to two weeka' outinga In 
attractive parts of Texas.

First to be completed is the 80- 
persons camp In Loat Pines near 
Bastrop. The camp facilities con
sist of four sleeping cabins, each 
designed for 20 persons, an immense 
kitchen and meas hall and a large 
recreation hall for meetings and en
tertainments.

The sleeping quartan ara ao ar
ranged that-they form units for 10 
persons with lockan betwaen. They 
are equipped with double-deck 
Army-type beds sad new mattrsM 
es. The buildings are fully sersened, 
have hardwood floor* aod are elec
trically lighted.
Fee Mixed 6rs«pa 

Wash buildings with shower, baa- 
ina and flush toilets are adfaceot 
to each group of two sleeping 
buildings, to the camp may be used 
conveniently for mixed groups of 
boys and girls. The kltcbra la 
equipped with a large range, walk- 
in refrigerator of three compart
ments, other food storage space, 
sleeping .rooms and lavatorlea for 
the cooks. The meet hall has mov
able Ublea and benches. Kitchen

utenallt and dining roixB needg are 
fumlabed In.atalnlen !eteel.

Operation of tha esiiipa and tiwir 
ptograma of aettvity will be left up 
to the occupying groilp,-.j^erably 
with specified boun' fjic lae of the 
park swimming'pool Which is close 
to the campsite.

Other ao-person camps are under 
construction close to Oie swimming 
lakes In Bonham and Fort Parker 
State Parks; and similar camps are 
being provided at Cleburne and 
Caddo Lake. All are eapected to be 
In full opmtion before the Sum
mer la over.

OasoUne is manufactured from 
the lighter portions of crude oU, 
Keroaene Is the next lighter frac
tion. '

New York-Berm uda 
Service Resumed

NEW YORK—The reeumplion of 
the New York'Bertnuda service by 
the BrlUah Oversews Airways Cor
poration starting in June has been 
revealed by Sir Miles Thomas, chair
man of the airline, as he left Miami. 
Fla., enroute for Bermuda.

It la intended the service will be 
operated three times weekly with 
Constellation Speedblrds over week- 
enda. Definite days of operation will 
be announced later.

The Big Bend country was so 
named becau.*e of the southward 
bend of the Rio Orande.

Tou r M o p  issued 
By State Agency

The Texas Highway Department 
presents Texas tours in a colorful 
folder made handy for the traveler.

Encased m a la r^  folder-type en
velope, colorfully Decorated by the 
Traffic Serrlces Division, the con
tents include a windshield sticker. 
Texas. " a i»w  stale highway map. 
a list of Texas events in 1951. an il
lustrated booklet called. Facts and 
Imaginary Tour, a map of roadside 
parks and a list of pertinent facts 
about Texas

On the inside co\er of the en
velope IS a place for the traveler to 
keep a log of tour expense.^

I AVDI BON SOCIETY CAMP 
WILL OPEN JINE 10

KERRVILLE — The Audubon 
Camp of Texas for adults, operated 
by the National Audubon Society 

I and located at Kerrville. will initi
ate its 1951 season June 10. Teach
er.*̂ . youUi leaders, camp counselors 
from over the nation, and others 
interested in nature, will gather 
here to learn how plants and ani
mals live and how to help boys and 
girls throughout the land appreci
ate. enjoy and protect Texas' 

i natural resources.

If a living body were taken above 
55.000 feet altitude without protec
tion. the water vapor m It would 
boil. 1

Put Y our Cor in 
O ur Hands For

D -R E A D Y

C a ll 1 2 5 4  fo r  f r e e  P ic k -U p  &  D e liv e ry !

The life, wear and safety of 
your car depends on careful, 
expert lubrication for top per
formance. Let us lubricate 
your car thoroughly and give 
it a complete spring check-up 
for trouble-free vacation driv
ing!

Joe A n g e l

Wood's No. 3
East Texas St. a t H ighw ay 8 0

•  D ra in ,  F lu sh  a n d  R e f i l l  R a d ia to r

•  C h a n g e  T ra n s m is s io n , D i f f e r -  I  
e n t ia l  A  C ra n k c a s e

•  C o m p le te  L u b r ic a t io n

•  R o p o c k  F ro n t  W h e e ls
•

•  W a s h  a n d  P o lis h

Co/-Tex G asoline
Regular Ethyl

24c 26c

Qt' (l ftn iiu L

AlWAYS SE CAIEFUl MUVING
1

H ew ik W hene th ft B w iu b  A u ( O H r
Fi r s t  thing that people n ot iee  

when they take over a Buick is 
the sure-footed stance this fine auto
mobile has on the road.

^bu head into a curve and hold firm 
and true, ^bu travel a turnpike with
out sway or wander.

W hile your wheels may dance when 
you hit a stretch of washboard gravel 
—your car holds its level course.

A  lot of things account for this beau
tifully poised performance, but it 
starts with stalwart structure and 
ample weight —p len ^  o f pounds 
where pounds are needed.

fane U, MfM»Y J. MUOt ABC H e U v k .  eve ’ y Usn^y evee .e§ .

Please don’t get us wrong. Tliis isn’t 
“ deadweight.” Though a Buick like 
the one pictured here tips the scales 
at more than tw o tons, it’s as nimble 
as an antelope at play.

It has a generous hmxlful of valve- 
in-hcad Fireball power—packing a 
powerful punch of velvet velocity.

It comes with the smooth magic of 
D ynafiow  D r iv e * - a  lightness of 
steering that’s gently responsive to 
a lady’s hand—a front-end geometry 
that’s pure genius—the finest brakes 
ever put on a Buick.

And every wheel rides on shock- 
cating coil springs that are carefree

and trouble-free for the life of your 
car.

Y o u ’ll also find-by a few monjents 
o f sim ple a rithm etic  — that the 
pounds in this bounteous beauty pay 
off in another way. On a cents-per- 
pound basis, it will cost less to buy 
thim anything else near its weight 
fuid power and size.

W hy not visit us real soon—like the 
first thing tom orrow —and let us 
show you why you and your budget 
w ill both be happy with this Buick?

waAyeH •* »» imiAmiI eeSae*.

o rH A H O W  O l t V f  -  l o v e s  s tra in  on  d r iv e r  a n d  c a r

r i l t l A U  r o w e r —h ig h -co m p re s s io n , v a lv e - in -h e a d  
e n g in e  ge ts  m o re  g o o d  fro m  e v e ry  d r o p  o f  fu e l j
ru s H - tA t  ro e tn tO H T  — com b ines  sm art s ty le  a n d  
un surpassed p ro te c t io n

W H iT t - e io w  iN S T iU M tN T S  -  p r o v id e  g r e a t e r
c la r ity  a t  n ig h t

ro io u f- ru s t  o t i v e  — s te a d ie s  r id e ,  im p r o v e r  
d r iv in g  c o n tro l

4-WNKi co it % r» in e m c  -  cush ions r id e , saves  
s e rv ic in g  costs

DUAL v e m iL A t lO H -o u ts id e  o r le d  s e p a ra te ly  to  
r ig h t o r  le l t  o f  f ro n t  co m p o rtm e n t 

tflE-EM iaeiZINO § e A X I S - h y d r a u l ic - m u l t ip l y  
p e d a l-p re s s u re  f iv e  tirpes a t b ro ke  d rum  .

D UAM UNS s r r u n e - t a p e r e d ,  c a r- le n g th  le n d e rs ,  
g le a m in g  sw e epsp ea rs  o n  m ost m ode ls

M m t S e lf- lo c k in g  lu g g a g e  hd , S le p O n  p a rk in g  
b ra k e , tw o -w a y  ig n it io n  lo c k , S a fe ty -H id e  rim s, , 
H i-F o ite d  engine m oun ting . B o d y  b y  F ishe r  ̂
•Sfwdwd »• BOAOMCTEB. epiiooo; at cos# m l i s t  S«riM> ' - 

w BBw fckBi bvM M/fCk wM W M  if;

• I . #1

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 W . W a ll P h o n e  4 6 9 6
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Many Activities Planned 
To- Occupy Midland, Youth

Ifldlan] atudanU will h»T« »  
TulMy of aetiTlUw to cbooM tram 
wbOB Tocctton* come to the eompui 
next Booth.

Juntor and SU will find tun and 
ralaxaUaa In whatever aetlTlt; ther 
chooae—and then ate many to 
efaooee tram.

Summer pra«ram ot the city, 
ichooli and county Is combined un
der one head—Wesley N. Martin.

Be baa announced that the swim- 
mlnc pool at Pa<oda Park will be 
open In the nwmincs durinc the 
Summer months.

An arts and crafu praeram open 
to all school-age chlulren will be 
held In the late afternoon tire days 
a week at Cowden Junior High 
School.

The recreation tscUities at junior 
high will be open to school-age boys 
and girls in the early evening dur
ing the week.

These facilities Include softball. - 
tennis, basketball, ping pong and 
lasm games.

Recreation facilities will be open 
tor Latin Americans at De Zavala 
elementary school and for negroes \ 
at the Carver School.

Martin said an outdoor band con-

AT lA S T — AN AUTOMATIC  
FOR THE SPORTSMAN

I F  Y O V

c«rt !or MCh w«ek durinc tht 
cntioQ It pUnned.

Other mutic teari$y wlU include 
tnitruction two deyt e week for ed« 
vanced band students; three days a 
week for bcflnnlnc band students; 
and one-halt day a week classea In 
Instrumental music.
Camps Are Planned

More than 300 from Midland art 
expected to attend the Summer camp 
which opens June 10 at the Buffalo 
Trail Scout Ranch In the Davis 
Mountains, according to Scout Ebie- 
cutlve P. V. Thorson. Tlie camp is 
opes seven weeks.

More than SO Midland ScouU are 
expected to enter the annual coun
cilwide swimming meet to be held 
here this Summer.

Troop 1S3 of the Methodist Church 
will join the expedition June 11-23 
to the Philmont Scout Ranch at 
Cimarron. N. M.

Several from Midland may enroll 
in the junior leaders' training course 
to be offered at Cimarron.

Girls Scouts day camp will open 
here July SO. for six days, in Cole 
Park.

More ihan 100 local Girl Scouts 
are planning to attend the encamp
ment at Mitre Peak In the Davis 

I Mountains which opens on June 10.
said Mrs. J. J. Black, camp director.

* The camp remains open until Aug
ust S.

I Most of the Midland churches 
' have planned dally vacation Bible 
schools during the Summer.

A reading program for elementary 
and Junior high students will be held 
a the Midland library'.

It is expected to attract more than 
i 250 readers as It did last year.
' Books Popular
I Last year, more than 11.438 books 
were checked out of the Juvenile de
partment during June. July and 
August and more than a third of 
them were reported on during this 
period.

Mrs. Lucille Carroll, librarian, has

books they were permitted to color 
a life siaed clown.

She said the Dlmbar branch li
brary for negroea would be In op
eration during the Summer.

A popular gathering place for stu
dents during vacation is the pubUe 
swimming pool operated on a non
profit basis by Post 4149 of the VPW. 
It is located midway between Mid
land and Odessa on U. 8. 80 and will 
open about June 1.

This plunge Is the scene of many 
swim parties for Scouts and other 
organisations, says W. J. <Dub) 
Cunningham, manager.

Some fifty students will spend at 
least part of their vacation attend
ing Summer classes at the high 
school.

Seniors are permitted to take one 
and one-half credits while those In I 
other classes are held to courses not j 
exceeding one credit. The students! 
attend school two hours a day for ' 
each one-half credit course.

A large number of students have 
been placed In Summer Jobs through 
the Texas Employment Commission, 
says J. O. Bechtol. manager.

Midland's city parks are likely to | 
be filled alth students during the | 
Summer.

These are—according to Morris i 
Howard, admlni-stratlve assistant — | 
Pagoda. Cole. Haliff. Crier, Haley 
and Wadley.
Center Plans Events

A large tract between Cuthbert 
and Kansas .streets, recently donat- | 
ed to the city for an additional park : 
Is >*et to be improved.

There is an additional park site 
near the Carver School which has 
some playground equipment but no 
ball diamond. Howard said.

Hundreds of school youngsters 
W ill be using the (scUitles at the 
Midland Youth Center.

Usual Indoor activity includes 
chaperoned dances and parties. Mu- 
ers are held with the youth of other 
cities In thts area.

JA M A IC A  HONEYMOON— Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. 
Maunder, Jr., 602 West Watson Street, Midland, 
visited Tower Isle, Jamaica, following their recent 
marriage in Dallas. Mrs. Magruder is the former 
Barbara Cowden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 

Cowden of Midland.

Arizona Planning 
Program Each Day

est the students in their reading. 
Last year, as they completed their

raiT’LI. W A N T  T M IS
A U T O M A T IC  ■ t * *

k, C Y M A
T A V A N N E S

Feepie «Ao Eve vIgoroMly wiN
walnowii #itt CYMAT1C woldi. H 

Is seH’windb^g. waHr>rMMefe, 
AiW'tight, shock-absorbing . . .  

•  good iportwhotaver gomo> 
Toko WoVervport ovaryvAoro 

;..)Ts os bond some os o  Hoiy- 
wood foetbof horo ond twice os 

talented. 17 jewels. Sweeps 
wcend bond. Cold FUed Cose.

$71.3g Fed. tox incL

arranged a novel program to Inter- | Tournaments in ping pong and pool
are staged.
.Outdoor activity features baseball, 

golf and swimming, and this year, 
for the first time, archery for the 
girls. ^

Local teams compete with teams 
of other citle.s in these events, says 
William P. OUdewell. director.

The Youth Center has on Its 
membership rolls more than 650 
studenU from Midland. Eligible for

Nassau
Draw s
Crowds

PHOENIX. ARIZ. — Arizona, va- 
cationland and tourLst mecca. has 
released a calent^ of events show
ing something planned for every day 
of the Summer and through Novem
ber 18.

These events take place in more 
than a dozen Arizona cities and will 
attract visitors from all over the 
country.

In progress there now. in Flag
staff, is the Junior Indian art show 
sponsored by the Museum of North
ern Arizona. It started May 1. and 
will be open for 20 days.
' Music Week Is being observed May 
10-17 in Phoenix with evennig pro
grams at Encanto- band shell.

I The Phoenix Little Theater pre- 
' kents “The Heiress" In a four-day 
run starting May 22.

I Stamp collector's exhibit Is sche
duled May 25-26 in the Santa Rita 
hotel In Tucson, and in the same 

i city, on May 30. the commencement
membership are young people be- 1 Prok^am for the University of Ariz 
tween the ages of 13 and 20. Glide- ' ^  held.

Boys State Conference

elude a rodeo at SpriiigervUle; com
munity celebration, Ajo; communi
ty fireworks and square dancing; 
Casa Grande; celebration and cav
alcade. Douglas: street ];Mû de and 
fireworlu, Nogales; fireworks, Phoe
nix; frontier days. Prescott; rodeo. 
Show Low; fireworks, Tucson; and 
fireworks. Williams.

The novice state swimming meet 
will be held in Phoenix July 30. 
It will be followed by the beginners 
open state sw'tmmlng meet in Phoe
nix the next day and the Phoenix 
city championship swim meet on 
July 30 and 31.

Other highlights In August in
clude the American Legion Junior 
baseball tournament at Winslow, 
Aug. 16-21, and the Rocky Mountain 
regional softball tournament in 
Phoenix August 20-30.

The bullfrog season opens August 
1. and remains open u n iii September 
30.

September events include the Jay-

t a h w t  Mountain's 
Splendor Exto lled;, 
Climate Is Perfect ^

OBATTAMOOOA, TENN. — Tern 
plaoM in tiw world enn compnre 
with Lookout Mountain and tbo 
wido panorama It oommanda. Ria- 
Inc abort laa l«ytl to at high at 
a jM  M t. with Lookout Mountain 
Hotel crownlDC Iti hlfbttt point, 
the climate In Summtr and the 
Ktnle iplandor are unpenlleled.

The mountain runt almoet due 
north and aouth (or 100 mllee. with 
a width raiTlng between two and, 
tour mllet. From a dletahoe, the 
preelpltoue (rant looma like the 
prow ot tome huge green battleship, 
plunging through the wateia ot the 
Tenneeaee. R u n n in g  lengthwlae 
along Iti crest, a lorely low valley, 
at unique In character as the moup* 
tain itselt, winds gently down to the 
loqrlands.

Tumbling mountain streams, with 
here and there a silvery watertall, 
daft into the main stream (lom the 
rugged defiles on either side. One ot 
its greatest charms Is the variety 
«nrf abundance ot wild flowers.

Acconunodatlons at L o o k o u t  
Mountain Hotel art complete iuid 
modem In every respect. Each ot 
the 300 guest rooms Is equipped with 
private bath and in addition to the 
large dining room there are card 
rooms, music rooms, writing rooms, 
beauty parlor, gift and specialty 
shop, book and newutand, etc.

The outdoor swimming pool is 
beautifully tiled and in size ranks 
among the largest In the country, 

i Picturesque drives lead to points 
: of special scenic Interest, including 
Rock City, Ruby Falls and Point 
Park. ^

There Is an 18-hole golf course 
near the hotel and a nine-hole put
ting course on the grounds. In ad
dition, there are a swimming pool, 
shuffle board, croquet, badminton, 
archery course, hiking trails, a 
stable of splendid saddle horses and 
a children's playground.

Palo burd' Canyon ̂  
And Big Bend Are 
Out Of Old West'

STATE CAPITOL

The Texas Capitol Is second In 
size only to the National Capitol, 
and at the time of construction was 
said to be the seventh largest build
ing in the world. The exterior is of 
red granite from Burnet County 
with wainscoting of oak, pine, 
cherry, cedar, walnut, ash and ma
hogany. It has approximately 18 
acres of floor space.

For tha vaewtiaoer who wants 
some real outdoor Uving, more rug
ged than that of the modem ~dude 
ranch,- either Palo Dura Canyon 
State Park or Big Bend Natlcmal 
Pai^ offer a touch of the old 
frontier In Texas.

Much of the 15,000 aera of Palo 
Dura Canyon that lies'withln the 
park Is to be seen just as It was 
Viewed by Coronado and his Spanish 
adventurers in their search for the 
Seven Cltlee ot Clbolo. Rtnses can 
be hired at the rim for a trip into 
the canyon over the same- trails 
used by the Indians before they 
were dl^laced.

For those not seeking so vigorous 
an outing, the floor of the canyon 
I IX  feet below tile rim, can be 
reached over a road which will be 
hard surfaced during this year. Or 
an inspiring view of the colorful 
canyon can be had from El Coro
nado Lodge. Rim cabins and more 
rudely equipped cabins In the "cow 
camp" within the canyon are avail
able.
Burled Treasure

The "lighthouse.” a towering col
orful rock formation so named by 
Coronado because of its resemblance 
to the lighthouse towers of his na
tive Spain, can be seen through 
view glasses at the lodge or can be 
reached by a short hike from sfin- 
day Canyon road. This is the for
mation featured as "The Rock” <n 
the current Western movie "The 
Sundowners."

Legends of buried treasure In the 
canyon form the basis for an annual 
Treasure Hunt.

Palo Duro owes its fame as a col
orful canyon to its geology. Above 
the Permian red beds lie rainbow- 
hued Trlasslc formations and above 
those the deposits of Pliocene. Pleis
tocene depoits from the cap rock of 
the Ice Age.
Is Vast Area

While Palo Duro owes Its beauty to 
erosion below the plains, in contrast 
the Big Bend scenery is a vast area 
of mountain high scenery. Its more- 
than 700,000 acres spreading along 
the big bend of the Rio Orande, ate 
reached by motor roads from Alpine 
and Marathon, Texas.

Dr. Ross Maxwell, park superin
tendent computes that the average

visitor stays two days. That ptmtlte • 
hiwi to do some biking In the moun- 
UJbm, and also to tdslt the river 
eiu!«r at St. Elena or Boqulllas ean- 
yooi. Scenic high spote are In the '  
South Rtm country on top of the 
tnountalna. They are reswhed by 
trail, either afoot or with laddlc > 
horses. j

For those who are used to West 
Texas ranch roads, a nm  raute— 
has been opened along the itvea^J 
from the mouth of Santa Elena can
yon to the head of Boqulllas canyon 
by way of Castolon, the old Jobnsim 
ranch, the now-vacated village of 
Marslc^, Hot Springs and BoquU- . 
las. I t '  is not suggegtad for thoao 
accustomed only to city and high
way driving. j

\

Amid Tall P ioes-Beside A Tumbling 
Mountain Stream . .  It's Cool At

o

K«r* «t •a* of tha fauthwaat'e aaat
uaiqaa raaarls yea cos aac«pa city 
haat «ad aeiaaa oad aojoy tM piaa*  ̂ . 
clod mauataia acaaary ^  S. E. Itaw | 
Maaiee.
Baat raIo». ploy at 7S00 ^  faat ala* 
▼otiaa la ismaua Billy tha Kid aaoa* \ 
tiT. Diiva aU'DOTad hfohway la Nalay 
W«ar Ladpaa Iraat a^r.
Aaiapcoa Ploa hatal accamBMdctiaafc 
Opaa ya«r 'rauad uadar aaw awaar* 
Baagaataat al £d oad Mary KutK 
Boaar.

WRITE FOR FREE FOLDER 
AND RATESCHEDDLE

well said. I

DALXAS—The popuiarlty of Nas- ^  .
sau as a Summer resort is growlnf! • FOIH ^ F U IS C S  A T R
by leaps and bounds If resen-sUo.is T o u r i s t  I n n o v a t i o n
for accomodations are any indict- i ^  c
tion. reporte Dana Monroe, oa-ncr’ ijR fn iQ n y, CUTOpR

! An important Innovation In tou- I “ ‘ y "“ y *>»
D ^  and Midland. maugurat- regardless of size.

Popular last year irtth an Increase ed by the German Tourist Associa- season is open the last two
of 151 per cent over the previous  ̂ Frankfurt, and will be In i wevks of May.
year, expecutlon are that travel i^rough October of this year.

Cee fishing contest for kids in Phoe- 
Rche- ! nix September 3, and quarter horse 

30 through June 6 show and racUig In Prescott Septem- 
, ber 8-9.

The annual sumpede and rodeo 
sponsored by the CooUdge JayCecs 
wUl be held October 26 and 27. and 
the Arizona Pair will be held No
vember 2 to 11. in Phoenix.

duled for May 
in Flagstaff.

Trout season is open May 5 to 
Sept. 20 in Arizona. The bag limit 
is 10 trout not to exceed 10 pounds 
plus one trout per day. except on 
the Colorado River below Hoover

to the beautiful Bahamas will zoom 
agam this year.

Moat popular tour offered by 
General Travel Company is the 
seven-day “package** which sells for 
$333.40. This is an all-expense trip 
by air from Dallas and Includes 
choice of hotels, slghueelng and 
shopping, breakfast and dinner.

Entertainment facilities have been 
accelerated to iMovlde a w’lde range

International “T r a i n  Cruses'* 
through various European countries, 
combining all the features of con
duct international tours, arranged 
by the International Railroad Assoc
iation I Union Interatlonale des 
Chemls de Fer-UIC» are available 
on “ International Cruise Specials.” 

The purposes of these cruises are 
to promote the exchange of tourists 
between European countries, there
by encouraging the development of
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of glamour formerly confined to the
I Winter season. These Include night i International understanding and 
duba, floorshows, yachting and sail- frlend.shlp. and to popularize long 

I Ing. moonlight picnics and fishing distance tram travel among tour- 1 of all kinds, ‘ ists. ^

Highway Leads To 
A rchaeo log ica l 
Zone, La Quem ada

MEXICO CITY—A highway lead
ing all the way up to the fascinat
ing fifth-century ruins of La Que
mada. in the State of Zacatecas. 
Vas Inaugurated by the Governor of 
Zacatecas. Jose Mlnero Roque, and 
Eduardo Marqulna. of the Mexican 
Department of Archaeology, re
cently.

The ruins, about an hour's drive 
from the city of Zacatecas. Itself 
now accessible by paved highway, 
were a kind of fortress-temple in 
ancient times. Vestiges of pyramids, 
grand courts, and temple rooms are 
to be found, there, while bulwarks 
were built up from the cllff’e solid 
rock, for the defense of people from 
all the towns In the valley. From 
the cliffs, one may discern the trac
ings of an ancient net of roads 

Celebration will be held at the fair- | »bich spread out to vlllagea over 
grounds in Prescott the first four ! the valley, as spokes from the hub 
days of July. This is said to be the . of a wheel.
oldest continuously held rodeo in ----- —----------------------
the United States. { The known volume of oil under-
Many “Fourth" Days | ground today is more than a trillion

Other "Fourth" celebrations in- ‘ gallons.

ladlaa Concert Featured
On June 4. qbalifylng for National 

Open Golf Tournament opens in 
Phoenix.

Phoenix Little Theater presents 
“Spring Again. " June 5 through 
June 9.

In Win.slow. June 6. will be held 
the first concert this .season of the 
famous Santa Fe Indian Band. 
There will be a concert eyery other 
Wednesday thereafter until Septem
ber 5. except on July 4.

In Phoenix. June 7-9. will be the 
convention of the Rocky Mountain 
Federation of Mineral Societies. 
VFW statewide convention Ls sche- 

. duled for June 14-16 in Pre.scott. In 
I the same city, the Hoedowners 
Square Dance festival will be held 
Jime 23 and 23.

Colorful Fourth of July celebra
tions will be held throughout the 
state.

The 64th annual Frontier Days

S E E

Lookout Mountain Hotel
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
A Vacation  in Cool, Scenic 

G ran d eu r-H ig h  Above the Clouds 
a t Lookout M ountain  H o te l

, , . A m erica 's  fin e s t resort ho te l, tow e ring  above lo f ty  m oun
ta in  ranges— A  S ffA N G R I-L A  in  th e  h e a rt o f th e  S outh lond, 
fre e  fro m  A dam , Eve o r ony o th e r k ind  o f  bomb.

Large verandas, re lax ing  chairs— Rock and en joy  th e  re 
fre sh ing , c la r if ie d  a ir  and scenic splendor. H uge sports and 
e n te rta in m e n t p rogram . Sw im m ing pool, g o lf,  horseback r id 
ing, beau ty  and gown shops, c o c k ta il lounge, c lu b  rooms, fin e s t 
cuisine.

A m erica 's  most b e a u tifu l pa tio— open n ig h tly  w ith  da nc ing  
beneath the  rom an tic  g low  o f s ta r li t  skies.

RATES— $10.00 per person  a n d  u p , d a ily , inc ludes 3 m aa ls , 
sw im m in g  p o o l a n d  p a t io  p r iy i l tg a s .  W r ita  fo r  p ie to r io l 
b o o k la t.

CooUd By N a tu re  —  Open M a y  to Octobar 
AdcJress L O O K O U T  M O U N T A IN  H O T E L , Look
out Mountain, Tenn. (6 miles from Chottonoogo)

S. J. LitUegreen. ktenzger.

Irnpxjrtont —  Look for our story concerning 
essay contest for free week's vocation.

For .  thriUing
v e c e tto o , Ssnes-

^  Tour- ^

VetiOO
to  E v e r y th in *  « '

renged zight-

.. .t t .o »p o rt  t r i p * " * "

r^yhourd

,10 »•

 ̂ G R E Y H O U N D  
LINES DEPO T  

211 W . In d io M  Ph. 500

Yes, you can see a lot and save a lot—  
by Greyhound. Your vacation fun will 
start the minute you board one of Grey
hound's famous air<onditioned Super- 
Coeclies... just sit back and relax and 
enjoy yourtelf. Greyhound serves all 48 
states with convenient schedules, so no 
matter whether your vacationland is 
nearby or acroM the nation— go in com
fort, with comfortable savings— by 
G r e y h o u n d /

Sev§ with fares like these—

O .W .  R .T .
Fort W o rth  .........  $ 6 .2 0  $ 1 1 .2 0
El Poto .............. -  6 .1 0  11 .00
Lot A ngalot — 21. 35  3 8 .4 5
Now O r l t a n t ....... 1 7 .50  3 1 .5 0
C h ic a g o .................  2 3 .6 0  1 /2 .5 0

Plus IT.8.TM

GREYHOUND
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^ ro p e t Pocking M ethods  Sovt 
Travelers Needless Headaches

atUOkti <K4%Mn kail* tb* M  
Im  ot ttM » ti%  a « B i  at hifca '
M tl) » i* k a « .

Aod. natnnail or not. an; traroior 
•on loam to pock up bla troubioo. 
oiotnt with hli ihlrts, tiw  and aoek*. 
tort kr {oUoviix a taw 
ruleo

TtM toU-tal* mark of an aaa- 
\ n r  TaeaUoatr ti Mr InaMK; t* 
iHtTO anTthtoc k r ilM . Rla k lM W *
runa tho taatut from golf M ka to 
automaUc toaators. ftMio's iiMkia 
a chanco that tka; m ^ t  oMM In 
hand;, hut tho ohanoaa aM Mr

St

PHOiNIX

iatlaJ* kant-bka taa- 
aaaiaact a( tlltkaaatla

pkata af a rttatl-«i4a 
lawai. a spaclaai pain 
**Jp *.e<F llaF «l 
- b  ba kart of kambaai 
Hbaab. In  M i  hr aM- 
laiiai aawaar ar ariabr. 
MakaAttNahiM Iba 
thpaaartabalbbblka 

bra 
a!

3̂

iakaLM krraaU aai
• M--iHH ■HlfOTWlp

W e s fw n ir l  H o

Mjat Iba; tWU »  a h aa d a ^
ieWwL T^aHaie m t* * • “ ? ! ! *
tha t o t  ttab i t  UtMtakhal at HUki
li«~-)lgbt traaaL

Women. eb>edall;. ahouM atud; 
their wardrobe needa ahaad of 

A  little caratul attention to 
(he climate and character of their 
aalacted racatloii apot will allml- 
nata the aun-back dreaa that 
A M M  In chlU;-plua weather or the 
balMMs ault that plnea for una 
ptwaaMd awlmmlng faclUtlea,

ftagfoentl; one ault and a fbW 
abaagaa of biouaaa will do dut; fed 
•aaatal extra dieaaaa which arouM 
hoc pracloua packlnc mace.

flimlliar pitfall for becinnlng 
pnriiM Uaa in aoceeaorlaa. It  b  
poaalbie to aelect an entltO law 
wardraba which will ao with OM 
pale of abaaa and one handbag. 'Ifb* 
men wha give In to the urga to 
throw la a purple linen dreaa, avao 
though It demanda a pair at- 
matohlib Uoen ahoea, are uauaO; 
sorry.

Then there are the oaieleaa “Juat 
dump It aU in" packeri. Thaaa are 

' InrarbM; tha ones who caeaplaln 
' the toudeat about packing wrioklaa 
I or iraM the longest about tha lor- 
' gotten suit or dress.
. Paper work ma; at first aaem 
like an uimecessar; erll, but a good 

! list will eliminate a multitude of 
: mishaps once the trip is underway.

Packers should assemble their 
: Usta under the proper headlnga aweh 
\ as "dresses." "accessories* ahd 
' -cosmetics." Once tha actual pack
ing begins, things can be checkad 
aft as they are stewed aaray.

Plenty of tissue paper is ta - 
portant, too. Used to preasBl 
wrinkles aixl to aSparate gaimanta. 
It b  the one indispensable ItaM kl 
p—ase-y

aportawear and artldee which 
can be packed flat should go on tbs 
bottom of the suitcase. Sklrb aod 
beksla come next and draasaa go
on lop.

I f  IndlTidual sbae bags ara lack
ing. sereral pairs of hubblea' socks 
will serve as a aubatltute. Or, of 
course, the shoes can be wrapped 
in tbsue paper. The important 
thing b  to protect other garments 
in the suitcase from being soiled by 
the shoes.

Finally, it will save time and 
much unnecessary looking If maak 
artieba are placed In contalaaaa ap- 
proprbtely Ubeted.

It b  not enough juat to ha abb, 
to dose the suitcase when the or
deal b  over. I t  Ihould be neatl; 
packed so that a minimum amoui t 
of pracloua vacatbn-tlme will have 
to ba spent In pragalng clothes that 
needht have besB wrinkled « r  lb 
looking for artldM thet shouldn't 
have been bat.

^  k esn tvA T T o m  m a d s
NO SEBVTCE CBASGE

General Travel
C O M P A N Y

US S. Larataie Fh. JTfl

gSBSNAOING

Music and alngiog go together IB 
Mexico like tortillas and beans and 
tbb touch b  proTlded b ; tba na- 
rlachb, or strolling musicians and 
singers. MarUchb originated m 
tha State of Jalbao but are found 
tn all parts of tha country.

Tha aniy cam|>idt«, up-to-^H
Rood Mop af Maxica

Famous Landiiiarks Only 
Five Hours From Dallas

(Takas Highway Depariawot Fhota)
N E A R  A M A R IL L O — The "Lighthouge”  formntion is 
in colorful Palo Duro Canyon 30 mil»g south o f Anut- 
rillo, Texas. It was caused by Riillions o f yesrs oV 

wind and wdter erosion.

G re a t Lakes Cruises 
P a ra lle l T rip s  O f 
Early Voyagers

Ih announcing Its IK l  schedules 
and the tttnerariss of lb  two popu
lar cTubt shlpt—the S.S. South 
American and 8.8. North American 
—The Oeorgbn Bay Line points out 
that Texans planning vacation visits 
to states bordering our great in
land seaa may enjoy a full week of 
carefree days afloat on one of these 
IJOO-mlle Great Lakes Cruises, 
wbbb traverse some of the most 
beautiful and hbtoric mcUons of the 
continent.

Commencing Saturday, June 16, 
and on each Saturday thereafter 
through Labor Day, the oil-fueled 
8JB. South American alll sail from 
Buftata on her "Adventure Cruise" 
through to Duluth and return. Thb 
tthaerary includes stopover caUs at 
Cleraland and Detroit, before head
ing north through Lake Huron to 
vlait colorful Mackinac Island and 
continuing up tha beautiful St. 
Mary's River and over the famous 
• n  Locks into mighty Lake Su
perior. Knroute to Duluth, visits are 
made to Munelng and Houghton on 
the Superior shoreline of the Upper 
Fewlneiib- The trip ends the fol
lowing (Saturday momuig at Buf- 
fab.
■bnoltan n ei Vayagt

Tbs 88. North American simul
taneously salb each Saturday out of 
Chicago to Buffalo and return on 
its '"Voyageur Crube." It's weekly 
itinerary Includes double stopovers 
• t ttkcktns^. Isbnd and goes | 
through beautiful Georgian Bay. | 
trith its M.OOO talanda. for a stop I 
ot several hours at Midland. On
tario, where the famous Martyrs’ | 
Shrine b an international historic 
landmark. It then heads south 
down Lake Huron on Its way to 
Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo.

Tba routes oX eecb oX these iUne* 
n iiee cioeely perallels those of the 
early adventurers and voyageurs as 
they sought In those yesterye&rs for 
the XsUed **Northwe8t Pasage" and 
impiAnt#d the French Tricolor over 
forts along all this vast part of ahat 
was then Colonial France. Much of 
the Upper Great Lakaa still re* 
mains primitively entrancing.

Garner State Park, 
Near Uvalde Offers 
New Picnic Sites

Gamer State Park near Uvalde 
has been put In appb-ple order for 
the expected Sommer rush of Tex
ans wanting oottagea or camping 
places along the beautiful Frio 
River.

Concrete picnic unlU and outdoor 
fire places have been put In for 
out-door campers, replacing wooden 
equipment that had formerly baen 
in use.

Sanitation has baen a prime ob
ject in the off-season rahablUtatlon 
of the park, which last Summer was 
probably the most overcrowded out
ing spot In tha Southwest.

Cottages have baeo done over 
and all plumbing renovated or re
placed. The beautiful racreation 
building with lb  wide paneling and 
arUstie Interior hae been reroofed.

Lookou t M ou n ta in  
H o te l Sponsor O f 
Essay C ontest

LOOKOOT MOUNTAIN, TTNN. 
—Here's your opportunity to spend 
a wonderful week In Lookout Hotel, 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn.

Lookout Mountain Hotel win 
award a completely free, full week’s 
room and board for a eoupb, to the 
writer of the best essay <m the eub- 
Ject: “Why I Would Like to Spend 
My Vacation on Lookout Mounbln | 
in General, and Lookout Mountain i 
Hotel In Particular.”

If you haven't already sent In ' 
your travel Inquiry coupon, pleaae 
write Immediately to Lookout Moun- i 
tain Hobl. Lookout Mountain, | 
Tenn., and ask for complete Infor
mation concamlDg tha hotel and 
the wonderfuL acanlc aurroundlngs.

After you have reocivtd thb in
formation; study it carefully and 
•end In a ihort aaaay of M worda 
or less, telling why you would like 
to spend your vacation there.

The contest closes June 15. and 
the winner will be notified on or 
before June 20.

Two of Ms nailai'a dMM lamosi 
tSMMbfci— t e  V «^ 0 "  ItaBofial 
and tM WasUngtra Momoitant. 
both baautUudy Wnatad In tb4 na
tional (Bpltal—ara but flv* flwei, 
10 minutes, taM l vig Imirl' 
tan AlrllnM nagdiip from

k t  m t m m  «k *
NMMHt MKum:

Tbe Lincoln Memorial lA kRMM 
in Potomac P a r t  on the axM d ilM  
(B l i i t l  blM thO Wiiil liigWi MWbb. 
■HMt t M  tha ilhlMU t  iC 0l*> 
M b«l TuM marbli M  tt •  MMM 
m UM tun b  «  *0000 forillUen 
ntltblr b ; the HbvMer * r  bp tM  
itedObt ot Waatilntton.

Autitorlaid by tibiMkee# In lA l ,  It 
wba deiMHBd bp ttonry BaogS» a 
Raw Tarit o it ;  arctutbek QsM ms 

brafeM lor IM  tonaMtHM •• 
UBoalab R irtM a; (M n u r ;  U ), 
U lt. and the comaritdhg wts ItM 
on Unootn’i  Btrtbda;, IM .  T M  
buUdlhg waa liadteatag on Ita ;  M, 
1022.

T M  monumaot's exterior symbe- 
Uaes the Union at tha United Statea 
ot America. A  colonnade of the 
atataa ot the Union surroundi tM  
walb of tha Uamorbl BtU. Tbg 
trlaaa above tba colonnade beara tM  
names of tha M  atataa existing at 
the ttma of Lincoln's death, whUs on 
tha attb waUs abora tM  catomade 
art inacrlbad tba naasaaot the praa- 
ant 4t atataa.
Puflaae BaataaBt;

The walb and columns enclose a 
sanctuary cahtalhlht three Bieitt- 
orlab to Lincoln. The place of 
honor b  occigiled by a coloesal mar
ble statue of Lincoln himself, facing 
the Washington Monument and tha 
Capitol. On tba north wall to tha 
right ot the atatue b  Inscribed Lin
coln’s second Inaugural Address. 
The Gettysburg Address b  memor- 
lalbed on the south wall

The walls of the Memorial Hall, 
as well as tha columns, are Inclined 
slightly Inward toward the building. 
In order that the building will not 
give the lUiblon of bulging at the 
top.

Foundatioas of the Memorial rest 
upon bedrock from 44 to 6S feat 
below the original grade. The supar- 
stnictura b  approxlraataiy M feet 
high and rests on a base composed 
of three Immense marble steps. Ma
sonary approaches from the direc
tion of the Washington Monument 
and the Capitol ascend a terrace 
retained by a 14-foot granite wall.

Greek Ionic columns 50 feat high 
and five feet six inches In diameter 
at the base divide the Intarior of tbe 
memorial into three chambera. WaUs 
of the Intertor are of Indiana lime
stone, and the ceiling, which b  60 
feet above the finished floor, b  de
signed with bronze girders orna
mented with pine and laurel leaves. 
The paneb between the girders are 
of Alabama marble naturated with 
paraffin to produce translucency. 
Statue Of Lincoln

Dominating the interior of the 
memorial b  the statue of Abraham 
Lincoln, designed and modeled by 
Daniel Chester French. It  repre
sents Lincoln as the war President 
seated in a great armchair 121/2 
feet high, over the back of which 
a flag has been draped. Twenty- 
eight blocks of Georgia white mar
ble compose the statute, which b  19 
feet high from head to foot. The 
extreme width, including the drapery; 
over the chair, b  19 feet. The 
statue rests upon sn oblong pedestal 
of Tennessee marUe 10 feet high. 
I f  fbtt wide uid IT tw t d««p. Ttib 
pedestal in him rests upon a plat
form of Tennessee marUe.

Two murab by Jules Guerin 
typify allegorically the principles 
which were evident In the life of

Unooln. Kaeb b  «0 iM t long fbd  
U  (aet U gA

'VlMMe from MMHf jiiiliililn  V a M » 
Ut b  th » m at*  alnctuiw in 

Dm euf) b  Ok taaaow WaMiitpHiin ,  
Uonimuib, a  Mpering HmAO fBANb i 
a f t  ot wkMt aMMki H k lM A  I  V t  
iN iM l m  RiDDk r n t m i m i m  
■MDM ag ilM  W MM MMA IM M  
■M B wfedot)*, MM MTHMD M D  
m  locaM  ba d m  l I M M  M  ̂

H le tM l i f  IM  ■ M H M M 'ID  H *  
^DMMhgun RaDm h II IM hmmM 

ttltli IMHD gfeDDMI IT D  .
lar subacriptkM, «W  IMDMMIID W  
CMavass In 1848. TIM 88MMH 
AM UM on JUp A af tXM fM A  «D t 
AMvh MugiijMga itoA# untIt 1884, 
«M n  M00.008 had been fUbacMbed 
aM  151 feet At tlM shall lUd Men 
eiWctedt
MarUe Bbek Stotea

In fliat Flar, a bioei of MaWa 
thM  tha tAHtplA at eM M M  ■  
Nww, irhMi h a i M M  eaMHhiiHD 
t p d m M D *.«aaeiaML MBibipM> 
cauM dl txnmlkT UmIMMXM  SAMM 
bp thb IneldAnt. m  hirthar luiub 
ware forthcoming from the puhUo 
and eoaetfuetkm work ceaead. Work 
was riramcd In 1878 at government 
expense by the U. B. Army Corpa ot 
Engineers.

T M  eapetoDt, weighing 8>M 
poumb, was set tn piace oo Dee. t. 
1884, marking completion of tM  
work. I t  was dedicated cn Feb U. 
1888, and wai cpeMd to tba puMIe 
on Oct. 8, 1888.

T M  monument b  faced with 
dremtd idilte marble obtained from 
a naarby source in Maryland. For 
tbe first 150 feet, tbe marble b  
backed by rubble masonry ol Po
tomac River gneiss or bluestone. 
From thb point to the 452-foot bvwl 
cut New Engbnd granite was taed, 
aad above thet tbe walb ara aatinly 
of merbb.

Set Into the Interior walb are IM
memorial stones bearing Insorlp- 
Uons and contributed by fora l^  
countries, the 48 states, cities and 
organizations In honor, ol George 
Washington. The capstone b  
crowned by a small right pyramid 
ot pure aluminum weighing 100 
ounces.

The computed weight ot the mon
ument b 81,120 tons.

Daserlptiva views were installed 
In 1944 above the windows at the 
500-foot level, locating the principal 
polnta of historic Interest.

Since the monument was opened, 
more than 22,000800 people have 
vblted It, end of these about 4,000,- 
000 have climbed the 090 steps to 
the observation platform at the 500- 
foot level. An clerator makea tM  
trip In one minute.

TEXAS WAS NATION

Texaa b  the only one of the 48 
statea that was an independent le- 
pubUe, recegubed by the fereiia 
poweia prior to entrance into the 
Union. March 2, 1836, Texas de
clared Independence from Mexico 
and 51 days bter, April 21, won the 
decblvc battle against tM  Mexicans 
at Skn Jacinto.

.4,

V A C A T IO N  W lD -ayD D f DMMlfM I n  w m  « k e  on s  
taew tteaniDT HfhMI Door n tom oM lB  vWuBlly k  m  
fravettnsr SDMDMr Dottage. 1318 i l5 1  K ish  modilg, 
m  equipipDd With IDU-Ieng^ t in t  conTMtible bsBn 
a i standard DtiuipiMfft in two-door Mdans, clDb 
coDpes and »M cuatoM modDtk. Bedg gan be set np^in 
a (natter a t  secdUdA Special Wteens permit f i l l  

’ vent&tion.T i

Let us remove stale closet odon —  
heavy banger wrinkles from all ysur 
vacation-bound summer clothing. Btf  
clean suits, slacks, sport shirts noW— 
theyTl serve better in comfort, gebd 
looks, style, and s-t-r-e-t-c-h jrdnr; 
wardrobe budgetl , , .

b e f o r e  w e a r i n g

Dry "  Vinter clotbee now—nUlce 
•ure they're protected against molltft 
pesU and other damage. E^ijoy 
aaeuranoe that your clothes will ; 
main freeh, aafe, and ready Xor dM  
winter^ wear! Store Furs Nowl ^

BEFORE STORING

M c C la tc h y
CLEANERS & 

FUR STORAGE
5 1 3  W . Texas F li. 3 8 9 5

Safe!
CerfifiedI

Cold
Fur

Sioragg
Expert

Cleaning
And

Glazing

gJU
WUU
m ' "

A  TroY -Ler 3 -W a y  P o rta b le

L .

t  sure to ask for tbu titw, antiientic HuaiUs Rotf 
Map o f Mexico befon you icart your Msxicaa vacatioa. 
It’s as complete you can chart your Mstkan mecor tripe 
before yoo leave home. . .  . Abo ask for Humble's reviaod 
Tainistip$ for U tx ito . Coouins spocihe infotmatisa you'll 

need far your Mexiesa vaestian sad describes 
interesciog sido-crifk Secare a special n- 
qucM card at aay Hombk Scsrioa, er wriu 
to Humble Touriag SMvko, P. O. Box 
2188, Houston, Texas. Thste’i ae chsrgt, 
of course.

p yo rtf »
in the United Sietes or Ceneie. Ask foe tfeorif mtektd 
rood mspt to ond from yonr drsttnetion, end other hetOfn' 
informetion.

HUMBU) ro im tip  a w te e
Humbis Oil A Refining Company

UroDe * BrrwMvffl#
U. 8. Hiflmoys 9A A 81 Ooleooy 8cUg«

NEWS! MUSICI  SPORTSI
Ovt^«or»

Operates en AC, DC, er m H* 
cpnfakbed hoffertes. Smart Iwfgagewffytt 

A C  o r  DC ca»« canAtna* •imwlolad l•aHl*r 
wMi fo y  yl#«9k. io r ft Dynamic 
tpaokor, ertitr Mt*' feoturel fiiie 

I  Q I  ***** ^waHty. So* H h«r* today t

O N L Y

Com plete

3 - W A Y  P O R T A B L E
Wempfe's
11R W . WeH 1 M N . Lemine

MMna 1000

F O R  P U t M M I M G  Y O U R
T

Rule 1
l A i

•  •  •

Be S ure Y o u r C a r  

Is  R e a d y  Fo r  

T ro u b le -F re e  D r iv in g ! w
The way to be sure that your vacation will not be inter
rupted oy annoying car trouble is to brirtg it to us tor 
summer conditioning right now. Our highly trained  ̂
attendants will go over your automobile from bumper 
to bumper and make sure that everything is in proper 
form. Below are a few suggestions that will "pay off"  ̂
later on when you ore on the rood. *

!

•  W A S H  A N D  LU B R IC A T E  Y O U R  CA R
•  D R A IN  A N D  FLUSH R A D U T O R
•  C H E C K  f A N  lE L T  A N D  W A T E R  P U M P
•  C H A N G E  T O  S U M M E R  W E IG H T  O IL
•  IN S P E C T R A T T E R Y
• C H E C K  T IR E S  I

4 : - :

A i : -

Y o t/re  S a h  When You Uso \ 
H U M B L E  P R O O U C T S . . .  

G r^ s o s  — O ils Yrnfiosolino .

Ascue's,
702 W nf Wail

O K N  2 4  H O U R S  A  D A Y  F(>R Y d U R ' 'c b t lV lN IM C E  3
p i i o i i a - 2 4 3
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SNAPSHOTS U*t lancer than meet mcmorlM. Thli tm t 'i  roca- 
Uoo con loot Indeflnlteljr If yon brine bock pteturea ihowlnc where you 
wenk what you did. who you met and what you law. A Uttle plonnlnc 
in odronce and a little thought while yoo're shooting will do wandert for 
your Tocatlop album.

TOUR CAMERA should be checked before a trip. I f  you get brand new 
equipment, test It . . . don't trust It. I f  possible, use a separate camera 
for color.

riLM  Is plentiful but may be scarce where you're going . . . stock up! 
If headed for hot climates, ask for film trc^lcally pocked. Follow sx> 
posure directions carefully. Always hers the camera loaded, ready to 
shoot . . . and a spore roll in your pocket. IhatH  take core of picture 
Impromptus.

PICTURE INTEREST is heightened by rarlsty. In riews, there ore low 
and high angles besides the normal eye-level. In lighting, try side and 
book-Ughtlng, especially on water scenes Shield the lens and allow a 
Mt more exposure os compensation. In oomposlUcn look for natural 
framing devices like archways, columns at the stdes and leaves at the top.

POSING should never be obvloua Be unobtrusive. Shoot when people 
ore doing things in a natural way. Names, dates and exiwsure data should 
be recorded on the spot . . . not left to memory. Rood and local signs 
and landmarks moke good identification.

PROTECTION against salt water spray, beech sand and hot sun Is neces
sary. Plastic kitchen bogs ore useful screeinrles besides comers cosea 
Never leave cameras In glove or luggage comportment of autos In the sun.

By I r r i n f  0«f/or.
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h r  PRIZE-WIHMIHG-SHOTSt ■

Poewnoktr
CROWN  ̂

QRAPNIC
.$ 1 B 2 -9 0

A giMt aOvpovpoM mmm* fcr paiA^ 
iiooAk «ad — alika. IAmb& iU l i  
•v«ry datail to tho fliiorm PaeaMlHr 
SPEED GRAPHIC eeoipt lor feeal 
pUm ^ott«r. Amoof to  aitay Iwturw  
ar»;
•  CboM* of Im m s  aad ■hotow  with 

ipMdi to 1/400 ate.
•  V m t ib  Oraflok back
•  Ground ito* fbcuanif
•  Boflt in body rd—■>
•  PanlUx corroctiof  netioB ftsoM and 

optical Tiawlndaw
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